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CONTEMPLATIONS.
BOOK FIFTEENTH.

Co NT EM. r. U'ZZAH, and the ark removed.

THE houfe of Saul is quiet, the PhiliJIbies

beaten ; viftory cannot end better than in

devotion : David is no fooner fettled in hi^

houfe at Jerufa!e?n^ than he fetcheth God to be his

guefl there ; the thoufands of Ifrael go now, in an

holy march, to bring up the ark of God to the place

of his reft* The tumults of war afforded no oppor-

tunity of this fervice ; only peace is a friend to reli-

gion ; neither is peace ever our friend, but when it is

a fervant of piety. The ufe of war is not more per-

nicious to the body, than the abufe of peace is to the

foul : alas ! the riot, bred of our long cafe, rather

drives the ark of God from us ; fo the ftill fedentaiy

life is fubjeft to difeafes, and Handing waters putrify.

It may be juft with God to take away the blelhng,

which we do fo much abufe, and to fcour off our rult

with bloody war, &c.
The ark of God had now many years refted in the

obfcure lodge of Abinadah^ without the honour of a

tabernacle. .David will not endure himfelf glorious,

and the ark of God conrempribie ; his firft care is to

provide a fit room for God, in the head of the tribes,

in his own city. The chief care of good princes muft
be the advancement of religion ; wliat lliould the de-

puties of God rather do, than honour him whom* they

reprefent ? It was no good that Ifrael could learn of

Philijlines ; thofc Pagans had fcnt the ark back in a
new cart ; the Ifraelites faw God blcffccl tirat condiifr,

and now they praftife it at liome : but that v/hicli

God will take from Philijlines^ he v/ill not brook from
Vol. II. A IfraeL
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Ifruel. Aliens from God are no fit patterns for chil-

dren. Divine inftiiutioh had made this a carnage for

the Lrcites^ not for oxen : neither (liould thofe fons

of Abinadah liave driven the cart, but carried that

fiicred burden. God's bufincfles mufl: be done after

his own Ibmis, which if \vc do, with the beft inten-

tions, alter, we prcfumc.

It is long fince Ifrael faw fo fair a day as this,

wherein they went, in this holy triumph, to fetch the

ark of God : now their warlike trumpets are turned

into harps and timbrels ; and their hands, inftead o^

wi elding the fword and fpear, llrike ii])on thofe mu-
jical (trings, whereby they might exprcfs the joy of

their hearts ; here w as no noife but of mirth, no mo-
tion but pleafant. C) happy Ifrael^ that had a God to

rejoice in, that had this occafion of rejoicing in theii

God, and an heart that embraced this occafion! There
is nothing but this wherein we may not joy immode-

rately, imfeafonably ; this fpiritual joy can never be

either out of time, or out of meafure. Let him that

rcjo'iceth^ rejoice in the Lord. But now% when the

Ifraelites were m the midft of this angel-Hke jollity,

their hearts lifted up, their hands playing, their feet

moving, their tongues finging and ihouting, God
fees good to ftrike them into a fudden dump by tlie

death of Uzzci/j. They are fcarce fet into the tune,

when God mars their muilc, by a fearful judgment,

and changes their mirtli into aftonilhment and confu-

fion : there could not be a more excellent work than

tliis they were about ; there could not be more cheer-

ful hearts in the performing of it: yet will the moll

holy God rather dafli all this folemn fervice, than en-

dure an aft of prefumption or infidelity. Abinadah

had been the faithful hoil of God's ark for the fpace

of twenty years : even in the midft of the terrors

oF IfraeU who wtfc juilly aflrighted with the venge-

ance infiiftcd upon Beth'fhemejh^ did he give harbour

unto
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nuto it ; yet even the fon of Abhiadab is ftricken

dead, in the firfl departing of that bleifed gueft. The
fanftity of the parent cannot bear out the fin of his

fon. The Holy One of Ijrael will be fanftified in all

that come near him ; he will be ferved like himfelf.

What then was the fin of Uzzab f what was the

capital crime for which he fo fearfully periflicd ? That
the ark of God was committed to the cart, it was not

his device only, but the common avfl of many; that

it was not carried on the Ihoulders of Levlfes, was no
lefs the fauk of Abio, and the reli of their brethren.

Only Uzzab is ftricken : the red: finned in negligence,

he in prefumption ; the ark of God fliakes with the

agitation of that carriage, he puts forth his hand to

hold it fteady ; human judgment would have found

herein nething heinous. God fees not w-ith the eyes

of men ; none but the prieds fliould have dared to

touch the ark ; it was cnoup^h for the Levites to touch

the bars that carried it ; an unwarranted hand cannot

fo lightly touch the ark, but he fi^rikcs the God that

dwells in it. No marvel, if God ftrike that man
with death, that firikes him with prefumption ; there

was well-near the fame quarrel againfi the thoufands

of Betb'Jhemefl;^ and againft Uzzab ; they died for

looking into the ark, he for touching it ; left Ifracl

fhould grow into a contemptuous familiarity \\\x\\ this

teftimony of God's prefence, he will hold them in

awe with judgments. The revenging hand of the

Almighty, that, upon the return of the ark, ftaid, at

die houfe of Abinadab^ upon the remove of the ark,

Dcgins there again. WTicre are thofe that think God
wiil take up with a carelefs and fiubbered fcrvice?

lie, whofe infinite mercy ufes to pafs by our iins o\

infirmity, puniihcth yet feverely our bold faults. Ii

\vc cannot do any tiling in the degrees that he requi-

reth, yet we muft learn to do all things in the form
rh:it he requireth : doubtlefs Uzzab meant no ather-

A 2 ways
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ways than well, in putting forth his hand to flay the

ark ; he knew the (iicred lucnfils that were in it, the

pot of manna, the tables of the law, the rod of Aaron^

which might be wronged by that over-rough motion ;

to thefe he offers his aid, and is flricken dead ; the

heft intention cannot excufe, much lefs warrant us,

in unlawful aftions. Where wc do ought in faith, it

pleafes our good God to wink at, and pity our wcak-

iieffes ; but, if we dare to prefent God with the well-

meant fervices of our own making, we run into the

indignation of God. There is nothing more dangerous,

ihan to be our own carvers in matters of devotion.

I marvel not, if the countenance of David were
Aiddenly changed, to fee the pale face of death in one

of the chief aftors in this holy proceflion. He, that

had found God fo favourable to him in anions of lefs

worth, is troubled to fee this fuccefs of a bufincfs fo

lieartily directed unto his God ; and now he begins

to look through Uzzab at himfelf, and to fay. How
JJjall the ark of the Lord come to me ? Then only (halJ

w^e make a right ufe of the judgments of God upon

others, when we Ihall fear them in ourfclves, and,

fmding our fms at leafl equal, fliall tremble at the ex-

peftation of the fame deferved punilliments. God
intends not only revenge in his execution, but refor-

mation \ as good princes regard not fo much the

frnart of the evil part, as the prevention of the future,

which is never attained, but when we make applica-

tions of God's Iland, and draw common caufes out of

God's particular proceedings.

I dp not hear David fay, Surely this man is guilty

of fomc fecrct fm that the world knows not ; God
hr.ih met with him, there is no danger to us; why
Ihould I be difcouraged to fee God juft ? We may go
on fafeiy and profpcr. But -here his foot ilays, and

his hand falls from his inflrument, and his tongue is

ready to tax his o^vn unworiliinefs j How Jhall the

ark
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ark cf the Lord come unto me ? That heart is car-

nal and proud, that thinks any man worfe than him-

felf. David' %. fear flays his progrefs ;
perhaps he

might have proceeded with good iuccefs, but he dares

FiOt venture, where he fees fuch a deadly check. It

is better to be too fearful, than too forward, in thofe

affairs which do immediately concern God. As it

is not good to refrain from holy bufmefies, fo it \%

worfe to do them ill \ awfulnefs is a fafe interpreter

of God's fccret actions, and a wife guide of ours.

This event hath holpcn Obed-edom to a guefl he
looked not for ; God iliall now fojourn in the houfe

of him, in whofe hean he dwelt before by a ftrcng

faith, elfe the man durft not have undertaken to re-

ceive that dreadful ark, which David himfelf feared

to harbour. O the courage of an honeft and faithful

heart ! Obed-cdcm knew well enough what flaughter

the ark had -made among the Fbilijlines^ and after

that among the Betb-J/jcmites^ and now he faw Uzzah
ly dead before him

;
yet doth he not make any fcruple

of entertaining it; neither dothhef;iy. My neighbour
Abimidab was a careful and religious hod to the

ark, and is now paid with the blood of his fon ; hou-

fiiail I hope to fpeed better ? but he opens his doors
with a bold chcerfulncfs, and, notwithllauding all

tliofe terrors, bids God welcome. Nothing can make
God not amiable to liis own j even his very juftice is

lovely. Holy men know how to rejoice in the Lord
with trembling, and can fear without difcourageraent.

The God of heaven will not receive any thing from
men on free coft ; he will pay liberally for his lodg-
ing, a plentiful bleiling upon Obed-cdom^ and all Jus

houlhold. It was an honour to that zealous Gittitc^

that the ark fliculd come under hi^; roof; yet God re-

wards that honour with benediction ; never man was
.1 lofer by true godlinefs. The houfe of Obed-cdcm
manner this while wan: obfcrvatiou ; the eyes of Da-

vid
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vid and all Ifrael were never off from it, lo fee how
!t fared with this entertainment. And now, when
:hey find nothing but a gracious acceptation and fen-

iible bleJling, the good king of I/rae/ vikcs new heart,

and hafl:ens to fetch the ark into his royal city. The
View of God's favours upon the godly, is no fmall

encouragement to confidjence and obedience. Doubt-
Icfs, Obed'cdom was not free from fome weakneffes

:

if the Lord fliould have taken the advantage of judg-

ment againfl: him, what Ifraelites had not been dif-

heartened from attending the ark ? Now Daiid and

Ifrael were not more affrighted with the vengeance

upon Uzzab^ than encouraged by the bleffing of 0-

bed-edom. The wife God doth fo order his jufl and

merciful proceedings, that the awfujnefs of men may
be tempered with love. Now the fweet finger of If-

rael revives his holy mufic, and adds* both more fpi-

rit and more pomp to fo devout a bufmefs. I did not

before hear of trumpets, nor dancing, nor (homing,

nor facrifice, nor the linen ephod. The fenfe of

God's paft difpleafure doubles our care to pleafe him,

and our joy in his recovered approbation ; we never

make fo much of our health as after ficknefs, nor

never are fo officious to our friend as after an un-

kindnefs. In the firft fetting out of the ark, Dav'id\

fear was at leail an equal match to his joy; therefore,

after the firft fix paces, he offered a facrifice, both to

pacify God and thank him : but now when they faw

no fign of diflike, they did more freely let themfelves

loofc to a fearlefs joy, and the body ftrove to exprefs

the holy affeftion of the foul ; there was no limb, no

part that did not profefs their mirth by motion, no

iioife of voice or inftrument wanted to affft their fpi-

ritual jollity : David led the way, dancing with all his

might in his linen ephod. Uzzab was ftill in his eye,

he durft not ufurp upon a garment of priefts, but will

borrow their colour to grace the foleninity, though

he
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he dare not the faftiion. White was ever the colour

of joy, and linen was light for ufe: therefore he co-

vers his princely robes with white linen, and means

to honour himfelf by his conformity to God's mini-

fters. Thofe, that tliink there is difgrace in the e-

phod, are far from the fpirit of the man after God^s

own heart : neither can there be a greater argument

of a foul foul, than a diilike of the glorious calling of

God. Barren Mlchal hath too many fons that fcoru

the holy habit and exercifes. She looks through her

window, and, feeing the attire and geftures of her de-

vout hufband, defpifeth him in her heart, neither can

flie conceal her contempt, but, like Saul's daughter,

cafts it proudly in his face : how glorious zvas the

king of Ifrael this day^ which was uncovered this

day in the eyes of the maidens of his fervants^ as a

fool uncovereth himfelf! Worldly hearts can fee no-

thing in aftions of zeal, but folly and madnefs. Pi*

ety hath no relifli to their palate, but diftafteful.

David*s heart did never fwell fo much at any re-

proach, as this of his wife; his love was for the time

loft in his anger; and, as a man impatient of no aftroni

fe much as in the way of his devotion, he returns a

hitter check to his Michal ; It was before the Ijord^

which chofe me rather than thy father^ and all his

houfe^ &c. Had not Michal tVvitted her hufl:)and

with the fliame of his zeal, fhe had not heard oi

the fliameful reje<ftion of her father ; now, fmce ilic

will be forgetting whofc wife flic was, Ihe Ihall be
put in mind whofe daughter flic was. Contumelies,

that are caft upon us in the caufcs of God, may fafe-

ly be repaid. If we be meal-mouthed in the fcorns

of religion, we are not patient, but zeallefs: here we
may not forbear her that lies in our bofom. If Da-
vid had not loved Michal dearly, he had never (lood

upon thofe points wkh Abner: he knew, that if Ab-
ncr came to him, the kingdom of Jfrael would ac-

company
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company him ; and yet he fends him the charge of
not feeing his face, except he brought Micbal^ SauPs
daughter, with him; as if he would not regard the

crown of Ifrael^ while he wanted that wife of his

:

yet here 4:c takes her up roundly, as if (lie had been
an enemy, not a partner of his bed. All relations are

aloof off, in comparifon of that betwixt God and the

foul. He that loves father or mothf^r^ or ivife^ or

child^ better than me^ (faith our Saviour) is not wor-

thy of me. Even the higheft delights of our hearts

Tiull be trampled upon, when they will ftand out

'U rivalry with God. O hp.ppy refolution of the

royal prophet, and prophetical king of Ijrael ! I
'Will he yet more vile than thus^ and will be low in

.-nine own fight* He knew this very abafement he-

roical ; and that the only way to true glory, is not

to be aftiamed of our lowed humiliation unto God.
Well might he promife himfclf honour from thofe

whofe contempt (lie had threatened. The hearts of

men are not their own ; he that made them over-rules

them, and inclines them to an honourable conceit of

thofe that honour their Maker : fo as holy men have

oft-times inward reverence, even where they have

outward indignities. David came to blefs his houfe,

iM/V/W brings a curfe upon herfelf: her fcorns fliall

make her childlcfs to the day of her death. Barren-

nefs was held in thofe times none of the leaft judg-

ments. God doth fo revenge David* % quarrel upon
Michal^ that her fudden difgrace (hall be recompen-

fed with perpetual : fhe (hall not be held worthy to

bear a fon to him whom flie unjuftly contemned.

How jufl is it with God to provide whips for the backs

of fcorners! It is no marvel, if thofe that mock ar

goodncfs be plagued with courinurJ ^r''''':-:fnefs.

Con-
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Con T EM. II. Mephibosheth andZi^A.

C* O foon as ever David can bat breathe himfelf from^ the public cares, he carts back his thoughts to

to the dear remembrance of his Jonathan, SauFs fer-

• vant is likely to give him the bed intelligence of SmiPs
fons: the quefiion is therefore moved to ZIba, Re-
maineth there ncne of the houfe of Saul ? And,
left fufpicion might conceal the remainders of an c-

mulous line, in fear of revenge intended, he adds.

On ivhom I may fiiezv the mercy of God for Jo-
nathan's fake? O friendftiip worthy of the ir.c-

numents of eternity ; fit only to requite him whofc
love was more than the love of women ! He doth nor

fay, is there any of the houfe of "Jonathan, but of

Saul ; that, for his friend's fake, he may fhew favour

to the pofterity of his perfecutor. ^onafharih love

could not be greater than Saul'z malice, which alfo

furvived long in his iilue, from v,hom David found a

bufy and ftubborn rivality for the crown of Ifrad ; yet,

as one that gladly buried all the hoftility of *Sj://'s

houfe in yonatharh grave, he alks, Is there any
man left of Saul's houfey that I may foew hun mer-

cy for Jonathan's fike ? It is true love, that, over-

living the perfon of a friend, will be inherited of his

feed ; but tu love the pofterity of an enemy in a friend,

it is 2l miracle of friendfliip. The formal amity of

the 'world is confined to a face, or to the pollibility of

recompenfc languiftiing in the difability, and dying

in the dcceafe of the party aftefted. That love was

ever falfe that is not ever conitant, and the moll

operative when it cannot be either known or requited.

To cut off all unquiet compctlrion for the kingdom
of IfraeU the providence of God had fo ordered, that

there is none left of the houfe of Sa:d, befidcs ihc

Tons of his concubines, favc only young and lame IXi-

^.hibcjheth ; fo young, that Vc --'- ^-^"^ ^'-/^ rears of

YoL. IL B age,
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ai^e, when David entered upon the government of

Ifrael ; fo lame, that, if Ms age had fitted, his imp(>

tency had nitide him unfit for the throne. Mcplyiio

Jhcth was not both a cripple, it was an^heedlefs nurl:

th;«t made him fo. She hearing of the de^th of Saui

and Jonathan, made fuch hafte to fly, that her young
niafler was lamed with the fall. Certainly there need-

ed no fuch fpeed to run away from David, whofe love

puifues the hidden fon of his brother 'Jonathan. How
often doth our ignorant miftaking, caufe us to run

from our bcO: friends, and to catch knocks and maims
of them that profef^ our proteOion !

Mcphikojlcth could not cc^me otherways than fear-

^"ully into the prcfcnce of David, whom he knew fo

long, fo fpitefully oppofed by the houfe of Saul. He
could not i-^e ignorant, tha: the fafliion of the world is

to build their own fecurity upon the blood of the op-

pofire faftion ; neiiher to think themfelves fafe, while

any branch remains fpringing out of that root of their

eraularien. Seafcnably doth David th.erefore firft ex-

pel all • thofe unjuil doubts, ere he adminifter his fur-

ther cordials; Fear not, for I will furely Jheiu thee

kindnefs for Jonathan thy father'^s Jake, and ivill re-

jhre thee all the fields of Saul thy father, and thcu

palt eat bread at my table continually.

David can fee neither Saul\ blood, nor lame leg*^

in Mef'hibofhdh, while he fees in him the features o^

his friend 'Jonathan : how much lefs fhall the God oi

mercies regard our infirmities, or the corrupt blood

uf our finful progenitors, while he beholds us in the

face of his Son, in whom l-e is well pleafed.

Favours are wont fo much more to aflfeft us, as they

i^re Itfs expected by us. Mephibofheth, as overjoyed

with {o comfortable a woni, and confounded in him-

iclf at the reuiembriinrc of the contrary defervings of

ijfs family, bows himfcif to the earth, and fays. What
/ i' ' ' '' ^ "'

7 flculdj} lock upon fuch a
dead
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dead dog as I am f I find ^o defe(5^ of wir, thouojh

of limbs, in MephibqPjeth, he knev/ hiinfcif the grand-

child of the king of Ifraely the fon of Jonathan, the

lawful heir of both
;
yet in regard of his own impo-

tcncy, and the trefpafs and reje<ftion of his houfe, he
thus abafeth hirafelf unto David. Humiliation is a

right ufe of God's afflicHon. What if he was bora

great ? If the fin of his grandfather hath lo(l his e-

ftate, and the hand of his nurfe hath deformed and

difabled his perfon, he now forgets what he was, and

calls himfelf worfe than he is, A dog. Yet, A Ii-

ving dog is better than a dead lion. There is dig-

nity and comfort in life ; Mephibofljeth is therefore

a dead dog unto David. It is not for us to nourifli

the fame fpirits in our adverfe ellate, that we found

in our higheft profperity. What ufe have we made
of God's hand, if we be not the lower with our fall ?

God intends we fliould carry our crofs, not make a

fire of it to warm us : it is no bearing up oqr fails iu

a tempeft. Good David cannot dif.efteem Mephibo-

Jhetb ever the mce for difparaging himfelf; he loves

and honours this humility in the fon of ^c^nathan.

There is no more certain way to glory and advance-

ment, than a lowly dejeffion of ourfelves. He thac

made himfelf a dog, and therefore fit only to ly un-

der the table, yea a dead dog, and therefore fit on-

ly for the ditch, is raifed up to the table of a king;

his feat fhall be honourable, yea royal, his fare d^^i-

cious, his attendance noble. How much more will

our gracious God lift up our heads unto true honour

before men and angels, if wc can be fincercly hum-

bled in his fight ? If wc mifcal ourfelves in the mcan-

nefs of our conceits to him, he gives us a new name,

and fets us at the table of his glory. It is contrary

with Gal and men; if ihey reckon of ui^as. w-e fec-

ourfelves, he values us according to our abafcmcots.

Like a prince truly munificent and faithful, David
B z

'

pro-
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promifes and performs at once : Ziba, SauPs fervant,

hath the charge given him of the execiuion of that

royal word; Hetjhail be the bailiff' of this great

husbandry of his mafter Mcphiboflieth. The land

of Saul, however forfeited, (hall know no other ma-

iler than Saul\ grand-child. As yet, SauV^^ fervant

had fped better than his fon. 1 read of twenty fer-

vants of Ziba, none of MephibofJjeth. Earthly pof-

fcflions do not always admit of equal divifions. The
wheel is how turned up, Mephibofheth is a prince,

Ziba is his officer. 1 cannot but pity the condition

of this good fon of Jonathan : into ill hands did honeit

MephibofJoeth fall, firft of a carclefs nurfe, then ot

a treacherous fervant ; (lie maimed his body, he woulJ

liave overthrown his eftate. After fome years of eye-

fervice to Mephibofheth, wicked Ziba intends to give

him a worfc fall than his nurfe. Never any court

was free from detracf^ers, from delators, who, if they

fee a man to be a cripple, that he cannot go to fpeak

for himfelf, will be telling tales of him in the ears of

the great : fuch an one was this perfidious Ziba, who,

taking the opportunity of David'^s flight from his fon

Abfahm, follows him with a fair prefent, and a falfe

talc, accnfmg his impotent mafter of a foul and trai-

rcrcus ingratitude, Libcuiing to tread upon his lame

lord, to raife himlelf to honour. IVuc-hearted Mtphi^

bofhetb had as good a will as thc^beft ; if he coukl

have comnnanded legs, he had not been left behind

David : now, that he cannot go with him, he will not

be well without him, and therefore purs himfelf to a

wilful and fullen penance, for the abfencc and dan-

ger of his king; he wil! not fo much as put on clean

clothes for the time, as he that could not have any

joy in himfelf for the want of his lord David. Un-
confcionahie mifcrcants care not how they collogue,

whom they flander for a private advantage. Lewd
Ziba comes with a rife in his hand, and t fmooth rale

in
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in his mouth : O fir, you thought you had a "^onathaa

at home, but you will find a Saul ; it were pity bur

he fiiould be fet at your table, that would fit in your

throne ! You thought SauV^ land would have cou'

tented Mephibq/Jjeth, but- he would have all yours

;

though he be lame, yet he would be climbing : would

you have thought that this cripple could be plotting

for your kingdom, now that you are gone afide ? Ijh-

bojheth will never die while Mephibqfheth lives.

How did he now forget his impotence, and raifed up
his fpirits in hope of a day ; and durfl fay, that now
the time was come, wherein the crown fhould revert

to SauPs true heir. O viper ! if a ferpent bite in fe-

rret w^hen he is not charmed, no better is a llander-

er. Honefl Mephibojheth^ in good manners, made a

dead dog of himfelf, when David offered him the fa-

vour of his board ; but Ziba would make him a very

dog indeed, an ill-natured cur, that, when David did

thus kindly feed him at his own table, would not on-

ly bite his fingers, but fly at his throat.

But what Qiall we fay to this? Neither earthly

fovereignry, nor holinefs, can extmpt men from human
infirmity. Wife and good David hath now but one
ear, and that miiled with credulity. His charity in

believing Ziba, makes him uncharitable in diftrufUng,

in cenfuring Mcphihojheth. The detraiftor hath not
only fudden credit given him, but Saulh land, ^o-
nathan\ fon hath lofl (unheard) that inheritance which
was given him unfought. Hearfay is no fafe ground
of any judgment: Ziba flanders, A^r/^/ believes, 3/c.

pbibojhcth iuriers.

Lies ihall not always profpcr : iioJ will noc abi.ic

the truth to be ever oppreflcd. At laft ^onathan"^
lame fon fliall be found as found in heart as lame in

his body; he, whofc foul, was like his father ^7^;;t;-.

'^anh foul, whofe body was like to his grandfather
^auF^ (ou\, meets DivHy as it was high time, w'^^^w

his
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his return, beflirs his tongue to difcharge himfelf of

(o foul a flander ; the more horrible the criiiie had

been, the more villanous was the unjuft fuggeftioa

of it, and the more necefl'ary was a juft apology

;

fweetly therefore, and yet pailionately doth he labour

to greaten Davidh favours to hira, his own oHiga-

tions and vilenefs; (hewing himfelf more afFefted with

his wrong,' than with his lofs; w^elcoming David hovi^

with a thankful neglcft of himfelf, as not caring that

Ziba had his fubftance, now that he had his king.

David is fatisfied, Mephibq/hetb reftored to favour

and lands ; here are two kind hearts well met. Da*
vid is full of fatisfa<flion from Mephibcfheth ; Mepbi*

hojheth runs over with joy in David : David, like a

gracious king, gives Mephibojhethy as before, SauFs
lands to halves with Ziba ; Mephibojheth like a

king, gives all ro Ziba, for joy that God had given him
David ; all had been well, if Ziba had fared worfe.

Pardon me, O holy and glorious foul of a prophet,

of a king, after God's own heart, 1 muft needs blame

thee for mercy ; a fault that the beft and mod gene-

rous natures are mod lubjcft to : it is pity that fogood

a thing ftiould do hurt
;
yet we find that the beft, mif-

ufed, is moft dangerous. Who (liould be the pattern

of kings, but the King of God? Mercy is the geodlieft

flower in his crown, much more in theirs, but w^ith

a difference. God's mercy is infinite, theirs limited
;

he fays, / will have mercy on -zvbcrn I will : they

muft fay, 1 will have mercy on whom 1 fhould.

And yet he, for all his infinite mercy, hath veffels

of wrath, fo muft they; of whom his juftice hath

faid. Thine eye JJjall net /pare them. A good

man is pitjful to hi§ beaft ; Jhall he therefore make
much of toads and (v.t*k^% ! O that Ziba ftiould go
away with any pofteilio'.] lave of fli.mie and forrow^

that he Ihould be ceu[4cd wiih a hlephibojfyeth in a

partner-
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parmerfliip of eftates ! O that David had changed the

word a little

!

A divifion was due here indeed ; but of Ziba^s ears

from his head, or his head from his fhoulders, for go-

ing about fo malicioufly to divide David from the loa

of Jonathan : an eye for an eye was God's rule. If

that had been true, which Ziba fuggefted againfl Mf-

fhibcjijeth, he had been worthy to lofe his head with

his lands; being f^ilfe, it had been but reafon Ziba

fliould have changed heads with Mepbibojheth. Had
not holy David himfclf been io (lung with venomous

tongues, that he cries our, in the bitternefs of his

for.l, What reward flmll be given thee, thou

falfe tongue! even JJjarp arrows with hot burning

coals. He that was fo fenfiblc of himfclf in Doeg\
wrong, doth he feel fo little of Mephiboj/jeth in Ziba\?
Are thefe the arrows of Davidh quiver ? arc thefe his

hot burning coals I Thou and Ziba divide. He
that had faid. Their tongue is a (harp fword ; now,

that the fword of juft revenge is in his hand, is this

the blow he gives ? Divide the pojfejjion. 1 know
cot whether excefs or want of mercy may prove raoft

dangerous in the great ; the one difcourages good in-

tentions with fear, the other may encourage wicked

practices through prefumption ; thofe that are in emi-

nent place mule learn the mid-way betwixt both ; fo

pardoning fauhs, that they may not provoke them;

fo punching them, that they may not diihearten vir-

tuous and well-meant actions ; they mufl learn to fing

{hat abfolute ditty, whereof David had here forgot-

ten one part, of mercy and judgment.

Co NT EM. in. Hanun and David's am-

bajfadurs.

IT is not the meaiiing of religion to make men un-

civil. If the king of Ammon were heatheni(h,

yet his kindncfs may be acknowledged, may be return-

ed
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ed by the king of Ifrael. I fay not, but that perhaps

David might maintain too ftrait a league with that for-

bidden nation. A little friendfliip is enough to an

idolater; but even the (d\agc Cannibals rndty receive

an anfwer of outward courtcfy. If a very d(\g fawn

upon us, we flroke him on the head, and clap him
on the fide; much lefs is the common band of huma-
nity untied by grace. Difparity, in fpiritual pro-

fclBons, is no w^arrant for ingratitude. He therefore,

whofe good nature proclaimed to (hew mercy to any

branch of SauFs houfe for Jonathan's fake, will now
alfo fhew kindncfs to Hanuny for the fake of Naha/h
his father.

It was the fame Nahaff^ that offered the cruel con-

dition to the men of Jabejh-Gileady of rhrufting out

their right eyes for the admifiion into his covenant.

He that was thus bloody in his defigns againll Ifrael^

yet was kind to David ; perhaps for no caufe fo

much as Said\ oppofition ; and yet even this favour is

held worthy both of memory and retribution. Where
we have the a6ts of courtcfy, it is not neceffary w^
fhould enter into a ftrift examination of the grounds

of it; while the benefit is ours, let the intention be

their own. Whatever the hearts of men are, we muft

look at their hands, and repay, not what they meant,

but what they did.

Nahajh is dead, David fends ambaflTadors to con-

dole his lofs, and to comfort his fon Hanun. No
Anwionife but is fadly affcfted with the death of a

father, though it gain him a kingdom. Even Efau

could fay. The days of mourning for my father

'will come ; no earthly advantage can fill up the

gap of nature. Thofe children are worfe than Am-

monites^ that can think either gain or liberty worthy

10 countervail a parent's lofs.

Carnal men are wont to meafure another's foot by

their own lafl ; their own falihood makes them un-

juftljr
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iidiy fufpicious of others. The princes of Animon^

{:ecaufe they are guilty to their own hollownefs and

/ioublenefs of heart, are ready fo to judge of Daiid
LLiid his raelTcngers; Th'uikejt thou rbat Dd\id Jot/j

honour thy father^ that he hath fent comforters unto

thee ? Hath not David rather fent his own fervayJs

tv thee to fearch the city, and to fpie it out, to over-

tJjrow it. It is hard for a wicked heart to think well

of any other ; becaufe it can think none better than

itfelf, and knows itfelf evil. The freer a man is

from vice himfelf, the more charitable he ufes to be

unto others.

Whatfoever David was, particularly in his ow^n pci -

fon, it was ground enough of prejudice, that he was

an Ifraelite. It was an hereditary and deep fettled

hatred that the Ammonites had conceived againft their

brethren of Ifracl ; neither can they forget that

Ihameful and f^jarful foil w^hich they reqeived from

the refcuers of JabefJj-GUcad ; and now flill do they

Itomach at the name of Ifracl. Malice, once concei-

ved in worldly hearts, is not eafily exiinguilhed, but,

upon all occafions, is ready to break forth into a flame

of revengeful aftions.

Nothing can be more dangerous, tlian i^ov young
princes to meet with ill counfcl in the entrance ol

their government ; for both then are they more prcn.^

to take it, and moil difficultly recovered from it : ii

we be fet out of our way in the beginning of our

.ourney, we wander all the day. How happy is that

itate, where both the counfellors are fiiithiul to oivc

;nly good advice, and the king wife to difcern gooJ

dvice from evil. The young king of Am?ncn i

afily drawn to believe his peers, and to millrull thj

•itflcngcrs; and having now, in his conceit, turne.i

hem into fpies, entertains them with a Icornuil dii-

;race ; he (haves off one half of their beards, and cu:

off one half of their garments, expoling thera to tlu>

VoL.II. C ^cri'ioM
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ckrifion of all beholders. The Ifraelites were forbid-

!cn cither a fliavcn beard, or a Ihort garment; in

vlcfpite, perhaps, of their law, thefe ambaiTadors iue

fent away \\\i\\ both ; certainly in a defpite of their

:ia(ler, and a fcorn of their perfons.

King David is not a little fenfible-of the abufc of his

^^.effengers, and of himfelf in them; firli: tlierefore he

cfires to hide their fliame, then to revenge it. Man
uuh but a double ornament of body, the one of na-

iire, the other of art; the natural ornament is the

air, the artificial is apparel ; Diivicfs mefl'engers are

cformcd in both : the one is eafily fupplicd by a new
liit, the other can only be fupplied out of the ward-

! obe of time ; Tiirry at Jericho //// your beards be

rozcTi. How eailly had this deformity been rcmo-

ed, if, as Haniin had ihaven one fide of their faces,

10 they- had fliaven the other ? What had this been but

10 refcmble their younger age, or that other fex, in

jicither of which do we ufe to place any imagination

of unbefeemiing? Neither did there want fome of their

neighbour nations, whofe faces age itfelf had not

won: to cover with this Iliade of hair* But fo rc-

fpe(ftive is good David^ and his wife fenators, of their

ountry forms, that they fliall, by appointment, ra-

her tarry abroad, till time have wrought their con-

formity, than vary from the received fafliions of their

own people. Alas, into what a licentious variety ot

Ttrange difguifes are we fallen! The glory of attire is

(ought in novelty, in mifliapenncfs, in monftroufnefs

:

•here is much latitude, much liberty in the ufe of thefc

indifferent things; but, bccaufc we are free, we may
<iot run wild, and never think we have fcopc enough,

unlefs v»e out-run modefly.

Tt is lawful for public pcrfon<^ to feci their own
indignities, and to endeavour their revenge. Now,
David fends all the hod of the mighty men to punifli

Ammcn for fo foul an abufe. Thofe, that received the

mcffcngcrr.
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mell'engers of his love with fcorn and infolency, (liail

now be fevereiy fainted with the meiTengei's of h;

wrath. It is juil both with God and men, that they,

who know not how to take favours aright, iliould

fmart with judgments. Kindnefs repiilfed breaks forth

into indignation ; how much more, when it is repaid

wuth an injurious aifront

!

David cannot but feel his own cheeks fnaven, and

his own coat cut in his ambaiTadors ; they did but carry

his perfon to Hajiun ; neither can he therefore buc

appropriate to himfelf the kindnefs or injury oilcrtd

unto them. He that did fo take to heart the cutting

off but the lap of king Saul*s garment, when it was
laid afide from him, how m.ull he needs be aitecleJ

with this di^ainful halving of his hair and robes in

the perfon of his deputies ! The name of ambaffa-

dors hath ever been facrcd, and, by the univerfal

law of nations, hath carried in it fufficient prote^^iion

' rom all public wrongs ; neither hath it been violated

without a revenge. O God, what fliall we fiiy to

thofc notorious contempts, which are daily call upon
thy fpiritual meifengers ! Is it poffible thou fhouldll

not feel them, thou Ihouldfl not avenge them? \W
arc made a gazing llock to the world, to angels ani
to men ; we are defpifed and trodden down in the dult

:

ir/jo hath believed our report^ and to zi\hc": ':: f'^ • -
—

cf the Lord revealed?

How obllinate are wicked men in their pervcrfe re-

Viutions ! Thofc foolifli Ammonites had rather hix-e

' /rians to maintain a war again il ffrae/ in fo foul a

quarrel, befides the hazard of their own lives, tliaa

confefs the error of their jealous mifconllrudtioa.

It is one of the mad principles of wickednefs, that

it is a weaknefs to relent, and rather to die than
yield. Kvcn ill caufcs, once undertaken, muit be up-
held, although with blood ; whereas the gracious

heart, finding his ov/n niiftaking, doth not only remit

C 2 oi
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of iin uiigroiindcd difplcafure, but ftudies to be re-

venged of itfelf, and to give fatisfaftion to the olTendcd.

The mercenary Svriii/is are drawu to venture their

lives for a fee; twenty tlioufand of them are hired

into the field againll I/n/cf. Fond Pagans, that kn©w
not the vahie of a man ; their blood coll them no-

thing, and they care not to fell it good-cheap! How
can we think tliofe m.en have fouls, that efteem a little

white earth above themfelves ? that never inquire in-

to the juftice of the quarrel, but the rate of the pay?

^hat can rifle for drams of filver in the bowels of

iicir own flelh, and either kill or die for a day's

wages ?

Joab^ the \mil- L;ui.r.ii of Ijracl^ foon finds wlicre

the ftrength of the battle lay, and fa^marflials his

roops, that the choice of his men (hall encounter the

van-guard of the Syruuis. His brother AbiJJjai leads

the reil againfl: the children of A?nmon^ with this co-

venant of mutual affiftance, If the Syrians be too flionc^

for me^ then thoufhalt help me ; but if the children of

Ammon be too flrong for thee^ t^hen ivill I come and
help thee. / It is an happy thing, when the captains of

God's people join together as brethren, and lend their

hand to the aid of each other againfl the common ad-

'. crfary. Concord in defence, or aflault, is the way
:o victory; as, contrarily, the divifion of the leaders

ij the overthrow of the army.

Set afide fome particular actions, Joab was a wor-

iliy captain, both for wifdom and valour. Who could

cither exhort or refolvc better than he? Be of goo
'

coura?^c^ and let us play the men^ for our people^ cnr

hr the citit'S of our God ; and the l/jrd do that isjhicr

'i-emeth him good! It is not either private glory c

profit that whets his fortitude, but the refpeft to thv

caufe of (iod and his people. That foldicr ckVi ne-

ver anfwer it to God, that ftrikes not more as i> ju-

iliciar, tlu.n • "^ .

-—
• ^ neither .^-^'i ^'C content

himfcif
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ximfelf with his own courage, but he animates others.

The tongue ot a commander^ghts more than his

hand. It is enough tor private men to exercile what

iife and limbs they have : a good leader muft, out of

his own abundancce, put life and fpirits into all o-

thers ; if a lion lead llieep into the field, there is hope
of viftory. Laitly, when he hath done his beft, he

refolves to depend upon God for the iiTue, nor trufl-

ing to his fword, or h'lf bow, but to the providence

of the Almighty, for fucccfs, as a man religioufly aw^*

ful, and awfully confident, while there Ihould be no
w^t in their own endeavours. He knew well that

the race was not to the fwift, nor the battle to the

itrong, therefore he looks up above the hills, whence
comeih his falvation. All valour is cowardice to that

which is built upon religion.

I marvel not to fee Joab viftorious, while he is rhu^

(xily. The Syria /is fly before him like flocks of

leep, the Ajiunonites follow them : the two fons of

Zeruiah have nothing to do but to purfue and exje-

cute. The throats of the Am?no?iites are cut, for

cutting the beards and coats of the IfraeiitiJJ? mdTen-
gers : neither doth this revenge end in the field, Rab^
^^Z^, the royal city of Amnion^ is fl:rongIy beleagured

by 'Joab : the City of Waters (after well-near a year's

^ege) yicldeth, the refl: can no longer hold out. Now
i'jab^ as one that dcfireth more to approve himfelf a

loyal and a car?l'ul fubject, than a happy general, fends

to his maflcr Dav'id^ that he fliould come perfonally,

and encamp againil: the city, and take it ; Lej}^ (faith

he,) / take it^ and it he called after my name. O
noble and admirable fidelity of a dutiful fervanr, that

prefers his lord to himielf, and is fo far from ftealing

honour from his mailer's deferts, that he willingly re-

mits of his own to add unto his! '\\\t war \\as Rot
Iiis, he was only employed by his fovereign : the fam<i

perfoD, "that was w rongcd in the ambafl!adors, revt n-
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t:th by his foldicrs. The prarfe of the aft (hall, lik

i'ountain water, return to the fea, whence it oriijinal-

ly came. To Icck a man's own glory, is not ^lorv.

Alas, how many are there, who, beinq; fent to fue for

Cod, woo for themfclves ! O God, it is a fearful

thing to rob thee of that which is dcarcfl: to thee, glo-

ry ; which, as thou wilt not give to»any creature, fo

much lefs wilt fliou e^dl^l'e tliat any creature Ihoulci

filch it from thee, and give uio himfelf! Have thou

the honour of all our anions, who giveft a being to

our actions and us, and in both hait molt juftly re-

garded thine own praife.

C O N T i '"avid Zvii'/j
''

S H E B A a/lcJ

Ur I A !T.

\T7ITII what unwillingnci^, v. nii what fear, do
^^ I ftiil look upon the mifcan'iage of the man

after God's own lieart ! O holy prophet, who can

promifc himfelf always to Hand, when he fees thee

fallen, and maimed with the fall! Who can affure him-

iclf of an immunity from the fouleft fins, when he

ices thee offending fo heinoully, fo bloodily? Let

profane e\'es behold thee contentedly, as a pattern, a^

an excufe of Tinning; I Ihall never look upon rhee bu^

thro' tears, as a wcful fpe£tacle of human infirmirj

.

While Joab and all Ijrael were bufy in -the war a-

gainfl: Ammon^ in the f:cge of RrJn^^\ Satan find^

time to lay fiege to the fecure heart of DdviJ. Who-
ver found David thus tempted, thus foiled in the

days of his bufy wars ? Now only do I fee tht kinr^

of I/rae/ rifmg from his bed in the evening : the time

was, when he roi^ up in the morning to his early de-

votions, when he brake his nigluly reft with jnibhc

cares, with the bufmefs of the (late; all that while he

was innocent, he was holy: but now that he wallowb

in the bcJ - "':^^incis, he '• '^^
' - :'

'•''-
^-^'^^^^^'tron.

Tlic
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The induftrlous man hath no leifure to fm. The idle

hath neither leifure nor power to avoid fin. Exercife

!^ not more wholefome for the body than for the foul,

..e remilTion whereof, breeds matter of difeafe in both.

The wetter that hath been heated fooneil freezeth.

The moft active fpirit fooned tireth with ilackening.

The earth ftands ft ill, and is all dregs : the heavens

ever mow, and are pure. .We have no reafon to

complain of the alTiduity of work ; the toil of aftion is

anfwered by the benefit ; if we did lefs, we fhould

fufFer more. Satan, like an idle companion, if he
finds us bufy, fiies back, and fees it no time to enter-

tain vain purpofcs with us : we cannot pleafe him
better, than by cading away our work, to hold chat

with him ; we cannot yield fo far, and be guiltlcfs.

Even David's eyes have no fooner the lleep rubbed
out of them, than they rove to wanton profpe6ts : he
walks upon his roof, and fees BathJJjeba wafliing her-

;f, inquires after her, fends for her, folicits her to

uncleannefs. The fame fpirit, that fliut up his eyes

in an unfcafonable flecp, opens them upon an enrice-

ing objeft ; while fm hath fuch a folicitor, it cannot

want either means or opportunity. 1 cannot think

Bathjl;eba coukl be fo immodeil, as to walh herfelf

openly, efpecially from her natural uncleannefs. Lufl:

is quick-fighted. David hath efpied her, where ihe

could efpy no boholder. His eyes recoil upon his

heart, and have fmirten him with finful defire.

There can be no fafety to that foul, where the

fenfes are let loofe. He can never keep his covenant
with God, that makes not a covenant with his eves.

It is an idle prcfumption to think the outward man
may be free, whila the 4nward is fafe. He is more
than a man whofe heart is not led by his eyes ; lie is

no regenerate man, v.^'^-z '-.--^ :^!T not reflrained b}'

his heart.

O Bath
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O BathfJjeba^ how wcrt thou waflied from thine

unclcanners, when thou yicldcll to go into an adul-

terous bed! never wert thou fo foul, as now when
thou wert new wafhed. The worft of nature is clean-

llncfs to tlie beil of fin. Thou hadll been clean, if thou

hadil not waftied ; yet for thee, I know how to i)lead

infirmity of fex, and the importunity of a king : but

what Ihall I fay for thee, () thou royal prophet, and

{>rophctical king of Ijraelf Where fliall I find ought to

extenuate that crime, for which God himfelf hath no-

ted thee ? Did not thine holy profeflion teach thee to

abhor fuch a fin more than death ? Was not thy jullice

wont to punifla this fin with no lefs than death ? Did
not thy very calling call thee to a proteftion and pre-

icrvation of juflice, of chaftity in thy fubjecls ? Didfl

thou want ftore of wives of thine own? Wert thou re-

strained from taking more ? Was there no beauty in

Ifrael^ but in a fubject's marriage bed ? Wert thou o-

vercome by the vehement folicitations qf an adulte-

refs r Wert thou not the tempter, the profecutor of

this uncleannefs ? I Ihould accufe thee deeply, if thou

Kadd not accufed thyfelf; nothing wanted to greaten

thy fin, or our wonder and fc:ar. O God, whither

do we go, if thou flay us net ? Wlioever amongft the

millions of thy fervants cotild find himfelf furniflied

with ftronger prcfervatives againll fin? Againll whom
could fuch a fin find lefs pretence of prevaiUng ? ()

keep thou us, that prefumptuous fins prevail not over

us; fo only fiiall we be free from great olTences.

The fuits of kings are imperative : ambition did

now prove a bawd to lull. Bathffjeha yielded to of-

iend God, to difhonour her hufband, to clog and

wound her own foul, to abufe her body. DHhonefty

crrows bold, when it is countenanced with grcatnefs.

Lmiuent perfons had need be careful of their de-

mands ; they fin by authority, that are folicite4 by

the mighty.

Had
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a^d Bath/^eba been mindful of her marriin^nial

fidelity, perhaps David had been foon checked in his

inordinate defire ; her facility furthers the fin. The
firfi: motioner of evil is moft faulty ; but as in quarrels,

fo in offences, the fecond blow (which is the cor.fent)

makes the fray. Good ^ofepb was moved to foliy by

his great and beautiful miftrefs; this fire fell upon

wet tinder, and therefore foon went out.

Sin is not a6ted alone ; if but one party be wife,

both efcape. It is no excufe to fay, I was tempted,

though by the great, though by the holy and learn-

ed : almoll: all finners are milled by that transformed

- angel of light. The action is that we mull: regard,

not the perfon. Let the mover be never fo glorious,

if he fi:ir us to evil, he muft be entertained with de-

fiance.

The God, that knows how to raife good cut of evi!,

bleffes an * adulterous copulation with that increafe,

which he denies to the chafte embraceracnts of honed
wedlock. BathJIjeba hath conceived by David ; and

now at once conceives a iorrow and care how to fmo-

ther the ihame of her conception: he, that did the

faft, mufi: hide it.

O Davidy where is thy repentance! where is thy

tendernefs and compunction of heart ! where are thofe

holy meditations, which had W(jnt to take up thy foul

!

Alas, inllead of clearing thy fin, thou labourefl: to

cloak it, and fpendcfl: thofe thoughts in the conceal-

ing of thy wickednefs, which thou fhouldil rather

have beftowed in preventing it. The bcil of God^s

children may not only be drenched in the waves of

fin, but ly in them for the time, and perhaps fink

twice to the bottom: what hypocrite could have done
worfe, than lludy how to cover the face of his fin

from the eyes of men, while he rcrirdeJ not the

fling of his lln in his foul
''

Vol, II. D As
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As there arc fomc afts wherein the hypocrite is a

faint, (o there are fome wherein the greateft faiuc

upon earth may be an hypocrite. SaiiJ did thus go

about to colour his fin, and is curfed. The vefl'el

of mercy and wrath are not ever diltinguifliablc by

their aftions : he makes the difference, that will

have mercy on whom lie will, and whom he will he
hardcneth.

It is rare and hard lo commit a Cngle fin. David
hath abufed the wife of Uriahs now he would abufe

his perfon, in caufing him to father J falfe feed. Thac
worthy Hittite is fcnt for from the wars; and now,

after fome cunning and far-fetched queflions, is dif-

miffcd to his hcufe, not without a prefent of favour.

David could not but imagine, that the beauty of his

Bathjfj^eba mufl needs be attraftive enough to an huf-

band, whom long abfence in wars had with-held all

tliat while from fo pleafing a bed; neither could he

think, that fince that face, and thofe breads had power
to allure himfelf to an unlawful luft, it could be pof-

fible, that Uriah fliould not be invited by them to an

allowed and warrantable fruition.

That David\ heart might now the rather ftrike

him, in comparing the chafle relolutions of his fenrant

with his own light incontinence, good Uriah fleep>

St the door of the king's palace, making choice of a

itony pillow, under the canopy of heaven, rather than

the delicate bed of her whom he thought as honeif:

as he knew fair. The ark (faith he) and Ifrael,

and Judah, d'-juell in teuiSy and my lord Joab, and
the fervarits of^ my lord abide in the open fields ;

(hall I then go info wy houfe to eat and drink, and
ly with my wife f by thy life, arid by the life of thy

fciiU 1 "^ill net do this thin^.

Who can but be aitonilhcd at this change, to fee a

foldier auftere, and a prophet wanton ! And how
cloth that foldier'a^ aufterity fhaitie the prophet's wan-

tounefs

!
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:0Rnefs! O zealous and mortified foul, worthy of a

inore faithful wife, of a more juft mafler, how didft

thou over-look all bafe fenfuality, and hatedit to be

happy alone ! War and lufl had wont to be reputed

friends ; thy bread is not more full of courage than

chaftity, and is (o far from wandering after forbidden

plcafures, that it refufeth lawful.

There is a time to laughs and a time to mourn ;

a time to embrace, and a tune to be far from em-

bracing. Even the bell aftions are not always

feafonable, much lefs the indifferent. He, that ever

takes liberty to do what he m,ay, {hall offend no Icfs,

than he that fometimcs takes liberty to do what he

may not.
^

If any thing, the ark of God is fitteft to lead our

tunes ; according as that is either dillrelTed, l)r pro-

fpereth, (houldwe frame our mirch or mourning. To
dwell in ceiled houfes, while the temple lies wafle,

\% the ground of God's juft quarrel.

How JJmll ive fing a fong of the Lord in a jlran^e

land? if i forget thee, Jerufalem, let my right*

hand forget her cunning \ if I do ?:ot remember

thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; yea,

if 1 frefer not Jerufalem to my chief joy.

As every man is a limb of the community, fo mud
he be affefted with the eflate of the univerfal body,

whether healthful or languiihing ; it did not m£)re ag-

gravate David^s lin, that while the ark and Ifrael was

in hazard and diftrefs, he could find time to loofe the

reins to wanton defires and a<fhons, than it m;4gnihcs

t|ie religious zeal of Uriah, that he abandons comfort,

rill he fee the ark and Ifrael vi(florious.

Common dangers or calamities muft (like the rapt

motion) carry our hearts contrary to the ways of ^our

private occafions. He, that cannot be moved with

words, (ha]l be tried with wine. Uriah had equally

proteflcd againR feafiing at home, and fociety wi:h

D 2 his
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his wife: to the one, the authority of a king forceth

him abroaJ, in hope that the exccfs thereof (hall force

him to the other. It is like, that holy captain in-

tended only to yield fo much obedience, as might

ccmfiil with his courfe of aufterity. But wine is a

mocker; when it goes plaufibly in, no man can ima-

gine how it will rage and tyrannize : he, that receives

that traitor within his gates, ihail too late complain of

fnrpiilal. Like unto that ill fpirit, it inhnuates fweet-

)y, but in the end it bites like a fcrpent, and hurts

]:ke a cockatrice. Even good Uriah is made drunk
;

the holieft foul may be overtaken : it is hard gainfay-

ing, where a king begins an health to a fubjeft ; where,

O where will this wickednefs end ! Ddvici will now
procure the fm of another to hide his own. Uiiahh
drunkennefs is more David's offence than his. It is

weakly yielded to of the one, which was wilfully in-

tended of the other. The one was as the fmner, the

other as the tcmprer.

Had not David known that wine was an induce-

ment to lufl, he had fpared thofe fuperfluous cups.

Experience had taught him, that the eye, debauched

wiih wine, will look upon ftrange women. The
drunkr!rd may be any thing fave good. Yet in this

rhe aim failed
j
grace is flronger than wine ; while

rliat wiih-holds, in vain fliall the fury of the grape at-

tempt to carry Uriah to his own bed. Sober David
i> now worfe than drunken Uriah. Had not the king

of I/rael been more intoxicate with fm than Uriah

with drink,.he had not, in a fober intemperance, climb-

ed up into that bed, which the drunken temperance

n but himfelf, how had he loved,

how [.2a ne iiorxured this honed and religious zeal,

in his fo faithful fervant, whom now he cruelly feeks

ro reward with death ! That fact, which wine cannot

hide, the fword ikall. Uriah fiiall bear his own mit-r

timus
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tJmus unto '^foab^: Put ye Uriah in the forefront of

the flrength of t/j^ batt/e, and retire back from
him, that he may be fmitten and die. What is

become of thee, O thou good Spirit, that hadft wont

ro guide thy chofen fervant in his former ways ! Is

not this the man, whom we lately faw fo heart-fmit-

ten, for but cutting oiF the lap of the garment of a

wicked mafter, that is now thus lavifti of the blood of

a gracious and well-delerving fervant ! Could it be

likely, that fo worthy a captain could fall alone ?

Could David have expiated this fin with his own blood,

it had been but well fpent; but to cover his fin with

the innocent blood of others, was a crime above a-

ftonifliment.

O the deep deceitfulnefs of fin ! If the devil fliould

have come to David, in the mofl: lovely form of Bath-

fheba herfelf, and at the firil ihould have direftly, and

in plain 'terms, folicited him to murder his bcft fervant,

I doubt not but he would have fpit fcorn in that

face, on which he fhould otherways have doted ; now,

by many cunning windings, Satan rifes up to that

temptation, and prevails ; that (liall be done for a co-

lour of guiltinefs, whereof the foul would have hated

to be immediately guilty: even thofe, that find a juft

horror, in leaping down from fome high tower, yet

may be perfuaded to defcend by flairs to the bottom.

He knows not where he (hall Hay, that hath willingly

flipt into a known wickednefs.

How many doth an eminent offender draw with

him into evil ! It could nor be, but that diverfe of

the attendants, both of David and Dathjheba, muft

be confcious to that adultery : great mens fins are

feldom fecret ; and now ^oab muit be fetcht in, as

acceflfory to the murder. How mufl this example

needs harden ^oab againft the confcience of Abner\
blood ! while he cannot but think, David cannot a-

> cnge that in rac, which he aftcth himfclf.

Honour
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Honour is pretended to poor Uriah, death is meant.

This man was one of the worthies of David; their

courage fought glory in the difficulteft exploits. That
reputation had never been purchafed without attempts

of equal danger. Had not the leader and followers

oi Uriah been more treacherous than his enemies

were ftrong, he had come off* with viftory. Now,
he was not the firft or lafl that periflicd by his

friends. David hath forgotten, that himfelf was in

like fort betrayed in his mafter's intention, upon the

dowry of the Philijlities fore/kins. I fear to aik,

who ever noted fo foul a plot in David\ rejected pre-

deceffor ? Uriah muft be the meffenger of his own
death, ^oab muft be a traitor to his friend, the hoft of

(iod muft fliamefully turn their backs upon the Am-
vionites, all that JfraelitiJJ) bKiod muft be ftied, that

murder m.uft be feconded with diffiraulation ; and all

this to hide one adult^ery. O God, thou hadft never

itilFered fo dear a favourite of thine to fall fo fearfully,

it ihou hadft not meant to make him an univerfal ex-

?.mple to mankind, of not prefuraing, of not defpair-

ing. How can we prefume of not finning, or defpair

for finning, when we find fo great a faint thus fallen,

thus rifen !

C o N T E M. V. Nathan and D a v i d.

YET Bath(J:eha mourned for the death of that

husband, whom ihe had been drawn to diftio-

nour. How could (lie beftow tears enough upon that

funeral, whereof her fin was the caufe ! If fhe had

but a fufpicion of the plot of his death, the fountains

of her eyes could not yield water enough to wafh

oil her husband's blood ; her fin was more worthy

oi forrow than her lofs. If this grief had been right

placed, the hope of hiding her fhame, and the ambi*

tion to be a queen, bad not io foon mitigated it ; nei-

ther
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ther had (he, upon any terms, been drawn into the

bed of her husband's murderer. Every gleam of earth-

ly comfort can dry up the rears of worldly forrow.

Bathjhcba hath foon loft her grief at the court ; the

remembrance of an husband is buried in tht jclliry

and ftate of a princefs. David fecurely enjoys his ill-

purchafed love, and is content to exchange the con-

fcieuce of his fm, for the fenfe of his pleafure. ' But*

the jufi: and holy God will not put it up fo; he that

hates fin fo much the more, as the offender is more

dear to him, will let David feel the bruife of his fall.

If God's bed children have been fometimes futFered

to fleep in a fin, at lad he hath awakened them in a

fright.

David was a prophet of God, yet he hath not only

ftept into thefe foul fins, but fojoums in them. If

any profeffion or ftate of life could have privileged

from fin, the angels had not finned in heaven, nor

man in paradife. Nathan the prophet is fent to the

prophet David, for reproof, for convi£Hon ; had it

been any other m.an's cafe, none could have been

more quick-fighted than the princely prophet; in his

own he is fo blind, that God is fain to lend him others

eyes. Even the phyfician himfelf, when he is T.ck,

fends for the counfel of thofe whom his heahh diJ

mutually aid with advice. Let no man think hin:fcif

too good to learn ; teachers themfelves may be rauqlit

that, in their own particular, which, in a generality,

they have often taught others: i: is not oi>!'- •

-^

ranee that is to be removed, but mifalTeftion.

Who can prefcribe a jull period to the bed man's

repentance ? About ten months are p iflcd fiircc Dj-
vid\ fin ; in all which time 1 find no news of any fe-

rious compunction ; it could not be but tome glances

of remorfe mull needs have palfed through his foii}

long ere this ; bat a due and foicmn contrition was
not heard of till Nathan'^ mefiage, aud, perhaps, ha.i

been
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been further adjourned, if that monitor hid been lonr^er

deferred. Alas, what long and dead ileeps may th:

holicft foul take in fcariul fms ! Were it not for thy

mercy, O God, the bed of us Ihould end our fpiri-

tual letl^argy in fleep of deatli.

It might have pleafcd God as eafily to have fent

Nathan to check David in his firft purpofe of finnfng

;

fo had his eyes been retrained, BathfJjeba honeit,

Uriah alive with honour : now the wifdom of the

Almighty knew how to win more glory by the per-

miilion of fo foul an evil, than by the prevention
;
yea,

he knew how, by the permiffion of one fin, to pre-

vent millions. How many thoufands had fmned, in a

vain prefumption on their own ftrength, if David had

not thus offended ? how many thoufands had defpair-

ed, in the confcience of their own weaknefTes, if thefc

horrible fins had not received forgivenefs ^ It is hap-

py for all times, that we have fo holy a finner, fo

finful a penitent : it matters not how bitter the pill

is, but how well wrapped; fo cunningly hath Na-
than conveyed this doze, that it begins to work ere

it be tafted. There is no one thing wherein is more

ufe of wifdom, than the due contriving of a repre-

henfion, w^hich, in a difcreet delivery, helps the dif-

eafe ; in an unwife, deftroys nature.

Had not Nathan been ufed to the poflefllon of Da-
vid\ ear, this complaint had been fufpefted. It well

befeems a king to take information by a prophet.

While wife" Nathan was queruloufly difcourfing of the

cruel rich man, that had forcibly taken away the only

lamb of his poor neighbour, how willingly doth Da-
vid liften to the ftory, and how fharply, even above

law, doth he cenfure the faft ? As the Lord liveth,

the man that hath done this thing Jlmll furely die.

Full little did he think that he had pronounced fen-

tence againft himfelf ; it had not been fo heavy, if he

had known on whom it ihould have lighted. We
have
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have open ears and quick tongues to the vices of o-

' thers ; how fevere jufticers we can be to our very

own crimes in others ! how flattering parailtes to

another's crime in ourfelves ! The life of doctrine is

in application. Nathan might have been long enough

in his narration, in his inveftive, ere David would

have been touched with his own guiltinefs ; but now,

that the prophet brings the word home to his bofom, he
cannot but be aiFefted. We may take pleafare to hear

men fpeak in the clouds, we never take profit till we
find a propriety in the exhortation or reproof. There
was not more cunning in the parable, than courage

in the application ; Thou art the man. If David
be a king, he may not look not to hear of his faults;

God's meflages may be no other than impartial. It

is a treacherous flattery, in divine errands, to re-

gard greatnefs. If prophets mufl be mannerly in

the form, yet in the matter of reproof refolute

:

the words are not their own ; they are but the he-
' raids of the king of heaven. Thus faith the Lord
God cf Ifrael.

How thunder-ftricken do we think David did now
(land ! how did the change of his colour bewray
the confufion in his foul, while his confcience faid the

fame within, which the prophet founded in his ear

!

And now, lead ought fliould be wanting to his humilia-

tion, all God's former favours fliall be laid before his

cyci, by way of exprobration. He is worthy to be up-

braided with mercies, that hath abufed mercies unto

wantonncfs. While we do well, God gives and fays no-

thing; when we do ill, he lays his benefits in our difli,

and cafts them in our teeth, that our fliame may be fo

much the more, by how much our obligations have
been greater. The blcfllngs of God, in our unwor-
thy carriage, prove but the aggravations of fin, and
additions to judgment.

Vol.11.' E Uee
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I lee all God's children falling into fm, feme of

hem lying in fin, none of them maintaining their

{in : David cannot have the heart, or the face, to

fhind out againft the meffagc of God ; but now, as a

man confounded and condemned in himfelf, he cries

out, in the bitternefs of a wounded foul, / have fin-

ned again]} the L^rd. It was but a fhort word, bur

ivafTionate ; and fuch as came from the bottom of a

contrite heart. The grcatell griefs are not mofl: verbal.

Saul confeffed his fni more largely, lefs effeftually.

God cares not for j^hrafes, but for affeftions. The
firft piece of our amends to God for finning is the ac-

knowledgment of fin ; he can do little, that, in a jufl

olTence, caimot accufe himfelf. If we cannot be fo

good as we would, it is reafon we flaould do God fo

much right, as to fay how evil we are. And why
was not this done fooncr ? it is flrange to fee how
eafily fin gets into the heart, how hardl^^ it gets ou:

of the mouth ; is it, bccaufe fin, like unto Satan, where

it hath got pollefi^^ofi, is defirous to hold it, and knows

that it is fully ejecfted by a free confeflTion ? or be-

caufe, in a guiltinefs of deformity, it/ hides hfelfin the

breafl: where it is once entertained, and hates the light ?

or, becaufe the tongue is fo fee'd with felf-love, that

it is loath to be drawn unto ^any verdi'ft againll the

heart or hands ? or is it out of an idle mifprifion of

fhame, which, while it ihould be pFaced in oiTcnding,

•s mifplaccd in difclofing of our oil'ence.

However, fure I am, that God hath need even of

racks to draw out confelTions, and fcarce in death ic-

felf are we wrought to a difcovery of our errors.

There is no -one thing wherein our folly fiiews ir-

fdf more than in thefe hurtful concealments. Con-

trary to the proceedings of human juftice, it is with

God, Confefs and live ; no fooneir can David fay,

/ have finned^ than Nathan infers, The Lord aU

fo hath pit aivay thy fn. He that hides his ftns^

fJ:aH
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fimll not profper ; but he that confejjeth and for/a-

keth them Jhall find mercy. Who would not ac-

r\x\t himfelf, to be acquitted of God ? O God, who
vould net tell his wickedncfs to thee, that knowelt

it better than his own heart, that his heart may be

eafed of thaj wickednefs, which, being not told, kill-

eth ! Since we have finned, why Ihould we be nig-

gardly of that aftion, wherein we may at once give

glory to thee, and relief to our fouls ?

David had fworn, in a zeal of juflice, that the rich

oppreflbr, for but taking his poor neighbour's lamb,

fhpuld die the death ; God, by Nathan^ is more fa-

vourable to David^ than to take him at his word,

Thou Jhdlt not die. O the marvellous power of

repentance. Befides adultery, David had flied the

blood of innocent Uriah. The ftrift law was, Y.ye

for eye^ tooth for tooth. He that fmiteth with the

fword^ fhall ferifij with the fword : yet, as if a pe-

nitent confelTion had difpenfed with the rigour of

juflice, now God fays, Thou fhalt not die. David
was the voice of the law, awarding death unto fin ;

Nathan was the voice of the gofpel, awarding life

unto the repentance for fin. Whatfoever the fore

be, never any foul applied this remedy and died,

never any foul efcaped death that applied it not.

David himfclf fhall not die for this faft ; but his

mif-begotten child fliall die for him. He that faid,

The Lord hath put away thy fin^ yet faid alfo. The

fword fJjall not depart from thine houfe.

The fame mouth, with one breath, pronounces the

fcntcnce both of abfolution and death ; abfolution to

the perfon, death to the iilue. Pardon may well

ftand with temporal al]li(frions. Where God hath for-

given, though he doth not punilli, yet he may challife,

ind that unto blood ; neither doth he always I'orbcar

)rri:(Stion, where he remits revenge. So long as

V ^ he
4r
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he fmites us not as an angry Judge, we may endure

to fmart from him as a loving Father.

Yet even this rod did David deprecate with tcar^

:

how fain would he Ihake off fo eafy a load ! The
cliild is ftricken ; the father fafts, and prays, and

weeps, and lies all night upon the earth, and ab-

hors the noife of comfort ; that child, which was the

fruit and monument of his odious adultery, whom
he could never have looked upon without recog-

nition of his fin, in whofe face he could not but

have ftiil read the records of his own ihame, is thus

mourned for, thus fued for : it is eafy to obferve that

good man over-paiTionately all\^fted to his children.

"Who would not have thought, that David might

have held himfelf well appaid, that his foul efcaped

an eternal death, his body a violent ; though God
ihould punifli his fin in that child, in whom he fin-

ned : yet even againfl this crofs he bends his pray-

ers, as if nothing had been forgiven him. There
is no child that would be fcourged, if he might efcape

for crying ; no affliction is for the time other than

'grievous; neither is therefore yielded unto, without

fome kind of reluftation. Far yet was it from the heart

of David to make any oppofition to the will of God

;

he fued, he flruggled not ; there is no impatience in

entreaties ; he well knew that the threats of tempo-

ral evils ran commonly with a fecret condition, and

therefore might perhaps be avoided by humble im-

portunity : if any means under heaven can avert judg-

ments, it \^ our prayers.

God could not chufe, but like well the boldnefs of

David's faith, who, after the apprehenfion of fo heavy

.1 difplcafure, is fo far from doubting of the forgivenefs

of his fin, tliat he dares become a fuitor unto God for

his fick child. Sin doth not make us more jftrange,

than faith confident.

But

X
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But it is not in the power of the flrongeft faith to

prefervc us from all affliftions ; after all David's

prayers and tears, the child muft die. The careful

fervants dare but whifper this fad news : they who
had found their mafter fo averfe from the motion of

comfort in the ficknefs of the child, feared him un-

capable of comfort in his death.

Sufpicion is quick-witted. Every occafion makes

us mifdoubt that event which we fear. This fecrecy

proclaims that which they were fo loath to utter. Da-
vid perceives his child dead, and now he rifes up from

the earth whereon he lay, and wafhes himfelf, and

changeth his apparel, and goes firft into God's houfe

to worfliip, and into his own to eat ; now^ he refufes

no comfort, who before would take none. The if-

fue of things doth more fully ihew the will of God
than the prediction : God never did any thing but

what he would ; he hath fometimes foretold that for

trial, which his fecret will intended not ; he would
foretel it, he would not effeft it ; becaule he would
therefore foretel it, that he might not eileft it. His

predictions of outward evils are not always abfolute,

his aftions are. David well fees, by the event, what
the decree of God was concerning his child, which
now he could not drive againll: without a vain impa-
tience. Till we know the determinations of the Al-

mighty, it is free for us to ftrive in our prayers, to

drive with him, not againft him ; when once we
know them, it is our duty to lit down in a filent con-

tentation.

W/ji/e the child was yet afive^ I fa/led and wept ;

for Ifaid^ who can tell whether the Lord will be gra-
cious to me^ that the child may live ; but now he is

deadJ where/ore Jhould I fajl ? can I bring him back
again ?

The grief, that goes before an evil for remedy, can
hardly be too much, but that which follows an evil

pall
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pad: remedy, cannot be too little. Even in the faddcfl

accident, death, we may yield Ibmething to nature,

nothing to impatience: immoderation of Ibrrow, for

loflcs pad hope of recovery, is more fullen than ufe-

ful ; our ftomach may be bewrayed by it, not our

Con T EM. VI. Amnon ^;;^Tamar.

T T is not poffible that any word of God fliould fall

^ to the ground. David is not more fure of for-

givenefs than fmart. Three main fins palTed him in

this bufinefs of Uriahs adultery, murder, diflimula-

tion: for all which he receives prefent payment ; for

adultery, in the deflowering of his daughter Tamar ;

i or murder, in the killing of his fon Amnon ; for dif-

fimuhuion in the contriving of both
;
yet all this was

but the beginning of evils. Where the fathfer of the

family brings fin home to the houfe, it is not eafily

fwept out. ' Unlawful lull propagates itfelf by ex-

ample. How jullly is David fcourged by the fin of

his fons, whom his aft taught to offend ?

Maacba was the daughter of an heathenifh king

:

by her had David that beautiful, but unhappy iffue,

Ahfalom^ and his no lefs fair fifter Ta/nar. Perhaps,

thus late doth David fed the punifhment of that unfit

choice. I fliould have marvelled, if fo holy a man
had not found croffes in fo unequal a match, either ir

his perfon, or at leafl: in his feed.

Beauty, if it be not well difciplined, proves not a

rricnd, but a traitor j three of David's children are un-

done by it at once. What elfe was guilty of AjJincK:.

incefl:uous love, T'^/Tz^r's ravifliment, Ab/a/om' s pride?

It is a blefling to the fair, yet fuch a blefling, as, if the

ibul anfwer not to the face, may lead to a curfe. How
commonly have we feen the foulefl: foul dwell fairefi:.

It was no fault of Tamar' s that fbe was beautiful; the

candle
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candle ofFends not in burning, the foolifh fly oflfends

in fcorching itfelf in the flame
;
yet it is no fmall mi-

fery to become a temptation unto another ; and to be

made but the occafion of others ruin. Ariuion is love-

ck of his fifter Tamar^ and languiflies of that unna-

tural heat. Whither will not wanton lufl: carry the in-

ordinate minds of pampered and ungoverned youths ?

None but this half fifter will pleafe the eyes of the

voung prince of Ifrael. Ordinary pleafures will not

content thofe whom the conceit of greatnefs, youth

and eafe, have let loofe to their appetite.

Perhaps yet this unkindly flame might in time have

gone out alone, had not there been a Jonadab to

blow thefe coals with ill counfel. It were ftrange, if

great princes fliould want fome parafitical followers,

ihat are ready to feed their ill humours. Why art

thou^ the king's fon^ fo lean from day to day? K% if

it were unworthy the heir of a king to fufter either

hiw or confcicnce to ftand in the way of his defires:

whereas wife princes know well, that* their places

give them no privilege of finning, but call them in ra-

ther to fo much more ftriftnefs, as their example may
be more prejudicial.

Jonadab was the coufin-german of Amnon. Ill ad-

V Ice is fo much more dangerous, as the intereft of the

yiver is more. Had he been a true friend, he had
bent all the forces of his difliiafion againft the wicked
motions of that finful luft ; and had fliewcd the princ.

of Ifrael hdw much thofc lewd defires provoked God,
and blemilhed himfeh'', and had lent ]iis hand to

ftrangle them in their firft conception. There cannc.

be a more worthy improvement of friendlhip, than

in a fervent oppolition to the fins of them whom wc
profcfs to love.. No enemy can be fo mortal to grear

l>rinces, as thofe officious clients, whofe flatterv' foothcb

•lem up in wickednefs; thefe are traitors to'^he foul,

)ud, by a plcaCng violence, kill the bcfl part eternally.
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How ready at hand is an evil fiui^geftion ! Good
couni'cl is like unto wcll-warcr, that mull be drawn
up with a pump or bucket. Ill counfel is like to con-

duit-water, which, if the cock be but turned, run >

out alone. Jonadab hath foon projefted how Amnon
(liall accompliih his lawlcfs purpofe. The way muft

be to feign himfelf fick in body, whofc mind was fick

of lufl: ; and, under this pretence, to procure the

prefence of her who had wounded, and only might

cure him.

The daily incrcafmg languor and Icannefs, and

palenefs of love-fick Amnon^ might well give colour

to a kerchief, and a pallet. Now is it foon told Da-
vid^ that his eldcfl: fon is caft upon his fick-bed ; there

needs no fuit for his vifitation. The careful father

haftens to his bed-fide, not without doubts and fears.

He that was lately fo affliftcd with the ficknefs of a

child that fcarce lived to fee the light, how fenfible

mufi: we needs think he would be of the indifpofition

of his firft-born fon, in the prime of his age and hopes?

It is not given to any prophet to forefee all thing?.

Happy had it been for David^ if A?nnon had bcjn

truly fick, and fick unto death; yet who could have

perfuaded this palTionate father to have been content

with this fuccelfion of lolTes, this early lofs of his fuc-

ceflbr. How glad is he to hear, that his daughter

Tainar\ /kill might be likely to fit the diet of fo dear

a patient. Conceit is wont to rule much, both in

ficknefs and in the cure. Tamar is fcnt by her father

to the houfe of Amnon ; her hand only muft drefs that

difli which may plcafc the nice palate of her fick

brother. Even the children of kings, in thofe home-
lier times, did not fcorn to put their fingers to fome

works of houfewifery. She toek/Ioiver and did knead

ity and did juake cakes in his fight ^ and did bake the

cakes^ and took a pan^ and poured them out before him.

Had file not been fomctimes ufed to fuch domeftic

- employmentb.
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employments, fhe had been now to feek ; neither had

this been required of her, but upon the knowledge of

her ikill. She doth not plead the impairing of her

beauty by the fcorching of the fire, nor thinks her

hand too dainty for fuch mean fervices, but fettles to

the work, as one that had rather regard the neceffi-

ties of her brother, than her own Itate. Only pride

and idlenefs have baniflied honeft and thrifty diligence

out of the houfes of the great.

This was not yet the dilh that Amnon longed for.

It was the cook, and not the cakes, which that wanton

eye alTefted. Unlawful afts leek for fecrecy ; the

company is difmilTed, Tamar only flays. Good mean--

ing fufpefts nothing ; while (he prefents the meat fiie

had prepared to her fick broiher, herfclf is made a

prey to his outrageous luH. The modeft virgin in-

treats and perfuades in vain : flie lays before him the

fm, the fliamc, the danger of the fa6l; and, fmce none
of thefe can prevail, fain would win time by the fug-

gefting of impollible hopes. Nothing but violence

can ftay a refolved fmner ; what he cannot by intrea-

ty, he will have by force. If the devil were not more
ftrong in men than nature, they would never feek

pleafure in violence. Amnon had no fooner fulfilled

his beaflly defires, than he hates Tamar more than he
loved her. Inordinate lull never ends but in difcon-

tentment : lofs pf fpirits, and remorfe of foul, make
the remembrance of that aft tedious, whofe expecta-

tion promifcd delight. If we could fee the back of

fmful pleafures, ere we behold their face, our hearts

could not but be foreltalled with a juli: detcflation.

Brutilli Amnon^ it was thyfelf whom thou Ihouldil

have hated for this villany, not thine innocent filter i

Both of you lay together, only one conmiitced inccK.

What was ihe but a patient in that impotent fury of

luH: ? How unjuOly do carnal men milplacc their al-
' 5>ions ? No man can fay, whether that love or this

Vol. 11. F hatred
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hatred were more unreafonable. Fraud drew Tamar
into the houfe of Amnon^ force entertained her with-

in, and drove her out. Fain would (lie have hid her

ihame where it was wrought, and may not be allow-

ed it. That roof, under which (lie came with honour,

and in obedience and love, may not be lent her, for

the time, as a flielter of her ignominy. Never any
lavage could be more barbarous. Shechem had ra-

viflied D'uml\ his offence did not make her odious
j

his affeftion fo continued, that he is willing rather to

draw blood of himfelf and his people, than fortgo her

whom he had abufed ; Aimion^ in one hour, is in the

excefs of love and hate, and is fick of her for whom
he was fick. She, that lately kept the keys of hi^

heart, is now locked out of his doors. Unruly paf-

fions run ever into extremities, and are then bell ap-

paid, when they are furtheft off from reafon and mo-
deration.

What could Amncn think would be the event of

fo foul a faft, which as he had not the grace to pre-

vent, fo he hath not the care to conceal ? If he look-

ed not fo high as heaven, what could he imagine

vvould follow hereupon, but the difpleafu/e of a fa-

ther, the danger of law% the indignation of a brother,

the fliame and outcries of the w^orld ; all w^hich he

might have hoped to avoid by fecrecy and plaulible

courfes of fatisfaciion. It is the juft judgment of God
upon prefumptuous offenders,, that they lofe their wit,

together with their honefly ; and are either fo blind-

ed, that they cannot forefee the iffue of their aftions,

or fo befotted, that they do not regard it.

Poor Tamar can but bewail that which (he could

not keep, her virginity, not loft, but torn from her,

by a cruel violence. IShc rends her princely robe,

and laid aflies on her head, and laments the (hame of

another\fin, and lives more defolate than a widow,

in the houfe of her brother Abfalom*

In
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In the mean time, what a corrofive mud this news

needs be to the heart of good Davld^ whofe fatherly

command had, out of love, caft his daughter into the

jaws of this lion ? What an infolent affront mud he
needs conilrue this to be offered by a fon to a father^

that the father fliould be made the pander of his own
daughter to his fon I He that lay upon the ground

weeping for but the ficknefs of an infant, how vex*

ed do we think he was with the villany of his heir,

with the ravifliment of his daughter, both of them
worfe than many deaths ! What revenge can he think

of for fo heinous a crime lefs than death ; and wlvit

lefs than death is it to him, to think of a revenge ?

Rape Was, by the law of God, capital, how much more
when it is feconded with inceft ? Anger was not pu-

nifhment enough for fo high an offence
;
yet this is all

that I hear of from fo indulgent a father, faving that

he makes up the reil with forrow, punifhing his fon's

outrage in himfelf. The better natured, and more
gracious a man is, the more fubjeft he is to the dan-

ger of an over-remiifnefs, and the excefs of favour

and mercy. I'he mild injuflice is no lefs perilous to

the common-wealth, thai) the cruel.

If David, perhaps out of the confcience of his own
late offence, will not punifh this faft, his fon Abfa-
/om Ihall ; not out of any care of jullice, but in a de-

firc of revenge. Two whole years hath this fly cour-

tier fmothered his indignation, and feigned kindnefs,

elfe his invitation of Amnon^ m fpecial, had been fuf-

pefted. Even gallant Abfulom was a great Iheep-ma-

fler. The bravery and magnificence of a courtier

muft be built upon the grounds of frugality. David
himfelf is bidden to this bloody (heep-lhearing : it was
no otherways meant, but that the father's eyes ihould

be the witneffes of the tragical execution of one fon

by another ; only David's love kept him from that

horrible fpeftacle, lie is careful not to be charge-

F 2 able
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able to that fon ^yho cares not to overcharge his fa-

ther's ftomach with a feafl of blood.

Amnon hath fo quite forgot his fin, that he dares

go to fcaft in that houfe where Tamar was mourning,

and fufpefts not the kindnefs of him, whom he had

defcrved, of a brother to make an enemy. Nothing

is more unfafe to be trufted, than the fair looks of a

fcftered heart. Where true charity or jufl fatisFa^fti-

on have not wrought a found reconciliation, malice

doth but lurk for the opportunity of an advantage.

It was not for nothing that Ahfalom deferred his re-

venge, which is now fo much more exquifite, as it

is longer protrafted. What could be more fearful,

than, when Amno7i*% heart was merry with wine, to

be fuddenly llrickcn with death ? as if this execution

had been no lefs intended to the foul, than to the bo-

dy. How wickedly foever this was done by Ah/a-

lom^ yet how jull was it with God, that he, who in

two years im.punity would find no leifure of repen-

tance, fliould now receive a punifhment without pof-

(ibility of repentance ?

O God, thou art righteous to reckon for thofe fin

which human partiality or negligence hath omitted
;

and, while thou punifheft fin with fin, to punifli fin

with dentil. If either David had called Amncn to

account for this villany, or A?nnon had called him-

felf, the revenge had not been fo defperate. Happy
is the man, that, by an unfeigned repentance, acquits

his foul from his known evils, and improves the days

of his peace to the prevention of future vengeance,

w^hich, if it be not done, the hand of God (hall as

furely overtake us in judgment, as the liand of Satan

hath overtaken us in mifcarriage unto fin.

Co

I
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C o N T E M. VII. A B s A L o >f * s rctum and con-

/piracy.

ONE aft of injuftice draws on another: the in-

juftice of David^ in not punifhing th^ rape of

Amnon^ procures the injuftice of Ahfalom^ in punilh-

ing Amnon with murder. That which the father

fliould have juftly revenged, and did not, the fon re-

venges unjuftly. The rape of a fifter was no lefs

worthy of iieath, than the murder of a brother; yea,

this latter fin was therefore the lefs, becaufe that l3ro-

ther was worthy of death, though by another hand
;

whereas that filler was guilty of nothing but modefl

beauty : yet he that knew this rape paiTed over whole

two years of impunity, dares not truft tlie mercy of

a father in the pardon of his murder ; but for three

years hides his head in the court of his grand-father,

the king of Ge/hiir. Doubtlefs, that heatheniih prince

gave him a kind welcome, for fo meritorious a re-

venge of the dilhonour done to his own loins.

No man can tell, how Abfcdom Ihould have fped

from the hands of his otherways over-indulgent fa-

ther, if he had been apprehended in the heat of the

faft. Even the largcfl love may be over-ftrained, and
may give a fall in the breaking : thefe fearful effefts

of lenity might perhaps have whetted the feverity of

David'i to (hut up thefe outrages in blood. Now
this difplcafure was weakened with age. Time and
thoughts have digefled this hard morfel. David'^
heart told him, tliat his hands had a (hare in this of-

cnce ; that Abfalom did but give that llroke which
limfelf had wrongfully forborn; that the unrecover-

ible lofs of one fon would be but wofully relieved

with the lofs of anoiher ; he therefore, that in the
news of the deceafcd infant could change his clothes,

nd wafii himfelf, and cheer up his fpirits, with the
cfolution of, IJhall go to blm^ he Jhall not return

to
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to me^ comforts himfelf concerning Amnon ; and be-

gins to long for Ab/dlom.

Thofe three years banilhment feemcJ not fo much
a punifliment to the fon, as to the father. Now Z)j-

'vid begins to forgive himfelf; yet, out of his^vifdom,

fo inclines to favour, that he conceals it ; and yet fo

conceals it, that it may be defcried by a cunning eye;

if he had cafl out no glances- of aiTeftion, there had
been no hopes for his Abjalom ; if he had made pro-

feflion of love after fo foul an aft, there liad been no
fafety for others ; now, he lets fall fo much fecret

grace as may both hold up Abfalom in the life of his

hopes, and not hearten the prtfumption of others.

Good eyes fee light through the fmalleft chink.

The wit of Joah hath foon difccrned David's referved

afFeftion, and knows how to ferve him in that which
he would, and Avould not accomplifh ; and now de-

vifes how to bring into the liglit that birtli of defire,

whereof he knew David was both big, and afliamed.

A woman of Tekoah (that fex hath been ever held

more apt for wiles) is fuborncd to perfonate a mourn-
er, and to fay that, by way of parable, which, in plain

terms, would have founded too harlhly ; and now,
while (lie lamentably lays forth the lofs and danger oiF

her fons, ihe fhews David his own ; and, while Ihe

moves companion to her pretended iifue, (lie wins

David to a pity of himfelf, and a favourable fentence

for Abfalom. We love ourfclves better than others,

but we fee others better tlian ourfelves : whofo would

perfectly know his own cafe, let him view it in ano-

ther's perfon.

Parables fped-well \iv\\ David : one drew him to^

repent of his own fm, another to remit Abfalom's

punifliment : and now, as glad to hear this plea, and

willing to be perfuaded unto that, which, if he durft,

he would have fought for, he gratifies Joab with the

grant of that fuit, which Jcjb more gratified him
in
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.A fuing for ; Go, bring again the young man Abfa-

lom.

How glad is Joab^ that he hath light upon one aft,

for which the fun, both fetting and rifing, fliould

' {hine upon him ! and now he fpecds to Gejhur^ to

fetch back Abfalom to Jerufalem : he may bricpg the

long-baniilied prince to the city ; but to the court he

may not bring him. Let him turn to his own houfe^

and let him not fee my face.

The good king hath fo fmarted with mercy, that

•now he is refoived upon aufterity, and will relent but

by degrees ; it is enough for Abfahm that he lives,

and may now breathe in his native air ; David^s face

is no object for the qjxs of murd>Ters. Wliat a dar;

ling tliis fon was to his father appears in that, after

an unnatural and barbarous rebellion, paffionate Da-
zid wiflies to have changed lives with him

;
yet now^

while his bov.els yearned, his brow frowned: the

face may not be feen, where the-heart is fet.

The bed of God's faints may be blinded with af-

feftion ; but when they ihall once fee their errors,

they are careful to correct them. Wherefore ferves

the power of grace, but to fubdue the infolencies of

nature ? It is the wifdom of parents, as to hide their

hearts from their befl children, fo to hide their coun-

tenances from the ungracious : flefhly refpefts may
not abate their rigour to the ill-deferving. For the

child to fee all his father's love, it is enough to make
him wanton, and of wanton wicked. For a wicked
child FO fee any of his father's love, it emboldens him
in evil, and draws on others.

Abfalom\ houfe is made his prifon
; jufl!) .^ \,c

confined to the place which he had llained with blood.

Two years doth he live in Jerufalem^ without the hap-
pincfs of his father's fight ; it was enough for David
cmd him to fee the fmokc of each other's chimneys.
In the mean time, how impatient is Abfalom of this

ab-
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abfence ! He fends for Joab^ the folicitor of his re-

turn ; fo hard an hand doth wife and holy David cwv-

ry over his reduced fon, that his friendly interceiTor,

Joiih^ dares not vifit him.

lie, that afterward.^ kindled that fcditlous fire over

all Ifrael^ fets fire now on the field of Joab ; whom
love cannot draw to him, fear and and anger fliall.

Continued difpleafure hath made Ahfalom dcfperate
;

five years arc paflTed fince he faw the face of his fa-

ther, and now is he no lefs wxary of his life, than of

this delay. Wherefore am I come down from Ge-
fliur ? It had been better for me to have been then
flilL Now therefore let me fee the iing^s face ;

and^ if there be any iniquity in me^ let him kill

me. Either banifliment, or death, fcemed as tole-

rable to him, as the debarring of his father's fight.

What a torment fliall it be to the wicked, to be
(hut out for ever from the prefcnce of a God, with-

out all poilible hopes of recovery ? This was but a

father of the flefli, by whom if Abfalom lived at firft,

yet in him he lived not, yea not without him only,

but againil him that fon found he could live. God is

the Father of fpirits, in whom we fo live, that with-

out him can be no life, no being ; to be ever exluded

from him, in whom we live and are, what can it be,

l)ut an eternal dying, an eternal perifliing ! If in thy

prefence, O God, be the fulncfs of joy, in thine ab-

fence muH: needs be the fulncfs of horror and tor-

ment. Hide not thy face from us^ O Lord^ but fl:ew

us the light of thy countenance^ that we may live and

praife thee.

Even the fire of Joab'*% field warmed the heart of

David^ while it gave him proof of the heat of Abfa-

lom'^ filial affeftion. As a man therefore inwardly

weary of fo long difpleafure, at laft he receives Ab-

falom to his fight, to his favour, and feals his pardon

with a kifs. Natural parents know not how^ to retain

an
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an everlafling anger towards the fruit of their loins

;

how much lefs Ihall the God of mercies be unrecon-

cilably difpleafed with his own, and fuffcr his wrath

ro burn like fire that cannot be quenched ! He "will

not always chide^ neither will he keep his anger for

ever ; his wrath endureth but a momerit ; in his fa-
vour is life ; weeping may endure for a nighty but joy

Cometh in the morning,

Abfalom is now. 2is gr^at as fair; beauty and greac-

nefs make him proud
;
pride works his ruin : great

fpirits will not reft content with a moderate profperity.

Ere two years be run out, Abfilom runs out into a

defperate plot of rebellion ; none but his own father

was above him in Ifrael ; none was fo likely, in hu-

man expectation, to fucceed his father. If his ambi-

tidR could but have contained itfelf for a few years,

as David was now near his period, dutiful carriage

might have procured that by fucceflion, which now
he fought by force. An afpiring mind is ever impa-

tient, and holds time itfelf an enemy, if it thruft itfelf

importunately betwixt the hones and fruition. Ambi-
tion is never but in travail, and can find no inter-

miffion of painful throws, till ihe have brought forth

her abortive defires. 'How happy were we, if our af-

fection could be fo eager of fpiritual and heavenly pro-

motions ! O that my foul could find itfelf fo reftlefs,

rill it feel the weight of that crown of glory

!

Outward pomp, and unwonted flievvs of magnifi-

cence, are wont much to affeft the light minds of the

vulgar. Abfaloniy therefore, to the incomparable

comelinefs of his pcrfon, adds the unufual ftate of a

more than princely equipage. His chariots rattle,

and his horfcs trample proudly in the flrects; fifty

foot-men run before their glittering mailer
;
^c/'w/j-*

Icm rings of their glorious prince, and is ready to

adore thefe continual triumphs of peace. Excefs and
novelty of expenfive bravery and oftcntation, in pu-

VoL. II. G blic
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blic pcrfons, gives jufl cauTe to fufpeft eiiher vanity«,

or a plot. 'J ruc-heartcd David c:lu mifdoubt nothing

in him, to whom he had both given life, and for-

given this. Love conftrued all this, as meant to the

honour of a father's court, to the exprclVion of joy

and thankfulnefs for his recoacilemeni. The eyes

nnd tongues of men are thus taken up ; now hath

Ahfalcm laid fnares for their hearts alfo; He rifes

curly, and Jlands ^efide the "jjay of the gate. Am-
bition is no niggard of her pains; feldom ever is good-

meaning fo induflrious. The more he fliincd in beauty

and royal attendance, fo much more glory it was to

neglect hiiufcif, and to prefer the care of juftice to

his own eafe. Nciiher is Abfalovi more painful than

plaufible ; his ear is open to all plaintiffs, all peti-

tioners : there is no caufc which he flatters not, See

thy inaiters are gccd and right ; his hand flatters

every conier with a falutation, his lips with a kifs.

All mxn, all matters are foothed, faving the ftate and

government} the cenfure of that is no lefs deep, than

the applaufe of all others, There is none deputed

cf the king to hear thee. What inflnuations could

be more powerful ? No mufic can be fo fweet, to the

cars of the unflablc multitude, as to hear well of

themfelvcs, ill of their governors : Abfalom needs not

to wifli himfelf upon the bench ; every man fays, O
what a courteous prince is Abfalom ! what a jull and

careful ruler would Abfalom be ! how happy were

we, if we might be judged by Abfalom I Thofe qua-

lities, which are wont fmgle to grace others, have

conipired to meet in Arfilcm ; gocdlinefs of perfon,

in.4gF:ificer.ce of ftate, gracious aflability, unwearied

diiigence, humility in grcarnefs, feeling pity, love

of juflicc, care of the common- w^ealth ! The world

Iiaih nor fo complete a piince as Abfalom ! Thus the

Jiearts cf the people are not won, but flolen, by a

tlofe traitor, from their hwfuUy aoointed (overcign.

Over-
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Over-fair fliews are a jufl: argument of unfoundneA

;

DO natural face hath fo clear a white and red as the

painted. Nothing wants now but a cloak of religion,

to perfeft the treachery of that ungracious fon, who
carried peace in his name, war in his heart; and how
eafily is that put on ? Abfalom hath an holy vow to

be paid in Hebron ; the devout man had made it long

fince, while he was exiled in Syria, and now he haftes

to perform it : If the Lord ftjall bring mc back a^ain

to Jerufaiem, tbsn I will ferve the Lord. V/ickeJ

hypocrites care not to play with God, that they may
mock men. The more deformed any act is, the fair-

er vizard it ftill feeketh.

How glad is the good old king, that he is bleifed

with fo godly a fon, whom he difmilleth laden v^ith

his caufelefs bleffings ! What truft is there in flefli

and blood, when David is not fafe from his own loins

!

The confpiracy is now fully forged ; there lacked no-

thing but this guilt of piety to win favour and value

in all eyes ; and now it is a wonder, that but two
hundred honed citizens go up with Abfalom from ^c-

rufalem : the true-hearted ly mod open to credulity.

How eafy is it to beguile harmlefs intaitions ! The
name of Davidh fon carries them arainil: the father <rf

Abfalom ; and now thefe fimple Ifraelites are unwitting-

ly made loyal rebels. Their hearts arc free from a plot,

and ihey mean nothing but fidelity in the attendance

of a traitor. How many thoufands are thus igno-

rantly milled into the train of error; their fimplicity

is as worthy of pity, as their mifguidancc of indigna-

tion. Thofc that will fuifer themfclves to be carried

with femblanccs of truth and faithfulncf- ^^^'^'^ ^w --d^

be as far from fafetv as innocence.

BOOK
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BOOK SIXTEENTH.

Con T EM. I. Shimei curfing.

WITH an heavy heart, and a covered head,

and a weeping eye, and bare feet, is David
gone away from yerufalem ; never did he

Tsith more joy come up to this city, than now he left

it with forrow ; how could he do otherways, whom
the infurre(5lion of his own fon drove out from his

houfe, from his throne, from the ark of God ! And
now, when the depth of this grief deferved nothing

but compailion, the foul mouth of Shimei entertains

David \s\i\\ curfes ! There is no fmall cruelty in the

picking out of a time for mifchief ; that word would

fcarce gall at one feafon, which at another killeth.

The fame (haft flying with the wind pierces deep,

which, againft it, can hardly find ftrength to flick up-

right. The valour and juflice of children condemns

it, for injurioufly cowardly, to flrike their adverfary

when he is once down. It is the murder of the

tongue to infult upon thofe whom God hath humbled,

and to draw blood of that back wiiich is yet blue

irom the hand of the Almighty. If Shimei had not

prefumed upon Z)^W^'s dejection, he durft not have

been thus bold ; now he, that perhaps durft not have

looked at one of thefe worthies fingle, defies them all

at once, and doth both caft and fpeak ftoues againft

David and all his army. I'he malice of bafe fpirits

fometimes carries them further than the courage of

the valiant. .

In all the time of Davidh profperity, we heard no

news of Shi??iei; his filence and colourable obedience

made him pafs for a good fubjeft
j
yet all that while

was his heart unfound and trairerous. Peace and good

fuccefs hides many a falfc heart, like as the fnow-drift

covers
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covers an heap of dung, which, once melting away,

defcries the rottennefs that lay within. Honour and

welfare are but flattering glaffes of mens affeftions.

Adverfity will not deceive us, but will make a true

report, as of our own powers, fo of the difpofition ot

others.

He, that fmiled on David in his throne, curfed him
in his flight. If there be any quarrels, any excep-

tions to be taken againft a man, let him look to have

them laid in his difli when he fares the hardefl. This
practice have wicked men learned of their raafter, to

take the utmofl advantages of our affliftions. He
that fuffers had need to be double armed, both againft

pain and cenfure.

Every word of Shimei was a flander. He, that

took Saul\ fpear from his head, and repented to have
but cut the lap of his garment, is reproached as a

man of blood. The man after God's own heart is

branded for a man of Belial. He, that was fent for

out of the fields to be anointed, is taxed for an ufur-

per : if Davidh hands were flained with blood, yet

not of 5Ws houfe ; it was his fervant, not his mailer

that bled by him; yet is the blood of the Lord's

anointed cart in David\ teeth, by the fpitc of a falfe

tongue. Did we not fee David, afer all the proofs

of his humble loyalty, (bedding the blood of that

Amalekite, who did but fay he flied Saul\ ? Did we
not hear him lament paffionately for the death of fo

ill a maflcr, chiding the mountains of Gilboa on which

he fell; and angcrly wifliing, that no dew might fall

where that blood v.as poured out ; and charged the

"^daughters of Ifrael Xo weep over Saul, who had clo-

thed them in fcarlet ? Did \ve nor bear and fee him in-

quiring for any remainder of the houfe of Saul, that

he might fliew him the kindnefs of God ? Did we not

fee him honouring l.une McphiboJ/jdb with a prince-

ly feat at his own tabic 't Did We not fee him rcvgn-
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ging the blood of his rival Ifhbojhetby upon the heads

of Rechab and Baanahf What could any living man
have done more to wipe oft' thefe bloody afperfions ?

Yet is not a Shimei afhamed to charge innocent Da-
'vidvinh all the blood of the houfe of SauL
How is it likely this clamorous wretch had fecretly

traduced the name of David, all the time of his go-

vernment, that dares thus accufe him to his face,

before all the mighty men of Ifraely who were wit-

neffes of the contrary ? The greater the perlon is, the

more open do his aftions ly to mifinterpretation and

cenfure. Every tongue fpeaks partially, according

to the intereft he haih in the caufe, or the patient.

It is not poffible that eminent perfons fliould be free

from imputations : innocence can no more protect

them than power.

If the patience of David can digefl this indignity,

his train cannot ; their fingers could not but itch to

return iron for ftones. If Sbimei rail on David, A-
bijhai rails on Shimei ; Sbimei is of Saulh family. A-
bijhai of David\ ; each fpeaks for his owni. Abi/fjni

moft juflly bends his tongue againft Shimei, as Shim..

againft David moft unjuftly. Had Sl^imei been an)

other than a dog, he had never fo rudely barked at

an harmlefs paflenger ; neither could he deferve lefs

than the lofs of that head which had uttered fuch blaf-

phemics aj^ainft God's anointed. The zeal of Abi-

Jimi doth but plead for juftice, and is checked ; What
have I to do with you, ye fons of Zeruiah ? Da-
vid faid not fo much to his reviler, as to his abettor :

he well faw that a revenge was juft, but not feafon-

ablc ; he found the prefcnt a fit time to fufter wrongs,

not to right them : he therefore gives way rather

meekly to his own humiliation, than to the punifh-

ment of another. There are feafons wherein lawful

motions are not fit to be cheriflied ; anger doth not

become a mourner j one paflion at once is enough foi

th,.
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the fouL Unadvifed zeal may be more prejudicial,

than a cold remiflhefs.

What if the Lord, for the correftion of his fervant,

had faid unto Sbimei, Curfe David ; yet is ShimePs

curfe no lefs worthy of Abijbaih fword : the fin of

Shimei\ curfe was his own, the fmart of the curfe

was God's. God wills that as Davidh chaftifement,

which he hates as Shimei\ wickednefs : that lewd

tongue moved from God, it moved lewdly from Sa-

tan. Wicked men are never the freer from guilt or

punifliment, for that hand which the holy God hath

in their otfenfive actions
;

yet David can fay, Let

bun aloncy and let him curfe, for the Lord hath

bidden him ; as meaning to give a reafon of his

own patience, rather than Shimei\ impunity. The
iffue ihewed, how well David could diitinguifh be-

twixt the aft of God, and of a traitor ; how he could

both kifs the rod, and burn it. There can be none
fo ftrong motive of our meek fubmiffion to evilsj.as

the acknowledgment of their original. He, that can

fee the hand of God flriking him by the hand or

tongue of an enemy, (hall more awe the firfl mover
of his harm, than malign the inflrumcnt. Even while

David laments the rebellion of his fon, he gains by it,

and makes that the argument of his patience, which
was the exercife of it. Behold, my fon, which came
forth of my bowels, feeketh my life; hovj much
more 7iow may this Benjamite do it f The wicked-
nefs of an Abfalom may rob his father of comfort,

but Ihall help to add to his father's goodnefs. It is

the, advantage of great croffes, that they fwallow up
the lefs. One man's fin cannot be excufed by ano-
ther's, the leffcr by the greater. If Abfalom be a

traitor, Shimei may not curie and rebel : but the pal-

fion conceived from the indignity of a flranger, may
be abated by the harder mcafure of our own ; if we
can therefore fuffjr, becaufc wc have fullered, wc

have
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have profited by our affliftion. A weak heart faints

with every addition of fucccedinj^ trouble; the flrong

rccollefts itfelf, and is grown fo ilcilful, that it bears

ofF one mifchief with another.

It is not either the unnatural infurreftion of Al^fu-

lorn, nor the unjufl: curfes of Sbimei, that can put

David quite out of heart : It may be that the Lord
will look on mine affliclion^ and will requite good

for his curfing, this day. So well was David ac-

quainted with the proceedings of God, that he knew
cherifliing was ever w^ont to follow flripes ; after ve-

hement evacuation, cordials j after a dark night, th^

clear light of the morning. Hope therefore doth not

only uphold, but cheer up his heart, in the midfl: of

his forrow. If we can look beyond the cloud of our

afflidion, and fee the fun-fliine of comfort on the other

Mt of it, we cannot be fo difcouraged with the pre-

fence of evil, as heartened with the ifliie : as, on the

contrary, let a man be never fo merry within, and

fee pain and mifery waiting for him at the door, his

expeflation of evil fliall eafily daunt all the fenfe of

bis pleafure. The retributions of temporal favours

go but by peradventures ; // viay be the Lord will

look on mine afflidion ; of eternal, are certain and

infallible ; if we fulTer, we fliall reign ; why fliould

not the affurance of reigning make us triumph in fuf-

fering P

Dav\d\ patience draws on the infolence of Shimei.

Evil natures grow prefumptuous upon forbearance.

]n r^ood difpofitions, irjury unanfw^ered grows weary

of itfelf, and dies in a voluntary remorfe ; butinthofe

dogged ftomachs, which are only capable of the re-

itraints of fear, the filent digeftion of a former wrong

provokes a fecond. Mercy had need to be guided

with wifdom, left it prove cruel to itfelf.

O the bafe minds of inconftant time-fervers ! Stay

but a while, till the wheel be a Kttle turned, you

fliall
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fliall fee humble Shimei fall down on his face before

DaviJ^ in his return over Jordan : now his fubmiiTion

fliall equal his former rudenefs; his prayers (hall rcT-

quite his curfes, his tears make amends for his ilones r
Let not my lord impute iniquity unto me; neither

do thou remember that which thy fervant did per-

verjly^ the day that my lord the king went out of

Jerufalem, that the king Jbould take it to heart ;

for thy fervant doth know that I have finned. Falfe-

hearted Shimei^ had Abfalom profpered, thou hadfl

not finned, thou hadfl not repented ; then hadil thou

bragged of thine infultation over his miferies, whofe
pardon thou now beggefl with tears. The chan-

ges of worldly minds are thanklefs, fince they are

neither wrought out of confcience nor love, but only

by flavifti fear of juft punifliment.

David could fay no more to teftify his forrow, for

his heinous fins againfl: God, to Nathan^ than Shimei

fays of himfclf to David^ whereto may be added the

advantage of a voluntary confefllon in this offender,

which in David was extorted by the reproof of a pro-

phet
; yet is David's confellion ferioufly penitent,

Shimei's craftily hypocritical. Thofe alterations are

julliy fufpefted, which are fliaped according to the

times and outward occafions. The true penitent

looks only at God and his fin, and is changed when
all other things are themfelvcs.

Great offences had need of anfwcrable fatisfaftion.

As Shimei was the only man, of the houfe of Denjaminj

that came forth and curfcd David in his flight, fo is

he the firft man (even before thofc of the houfe of

Jff^phj though nearer in fituation) that comes to meet
David in his return with prayers and gratulations. No-
torious offenders may not think to fit down with the

talk of ordinary fervices ; the retributions of their o-

bedience muft be proportionable to their crimci^.

Vol. II. II To:.
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So foon as David ...... vl <,. AchitopheN \vivA in

tlmt confpiracy, he fulls to his prayers, Lord^

J pray thcc^ turn the counfcl of A(:\\no\A\c\ iufc fool-

IJbnefs. The known ^wifdom of liis revoked coiin-

fellor made him a dangerous and dreadfuj adverfa-

ry. Great parts milcmploycd cannot but prove mofl

niiichievous. When wickednefs is armed with wit

and power, none but a God can defeat it ; when we
;ire nttitched with a ftrong and fubtile enemy, it is

liigh time, if ever, to be devout. If the boiy?ty of

God have thought good to furnifli his creatures w^ith

l^owers to war againfl: himfelf, his wifdom knows Iiow

10 turn the abufe of thofe powers to the fhame of the

ov;ners, and the glory of the giver.

O the }X)licy of tliis Machiave! of I/rcui^ no lefi

deep than hell itfclf ! Go in to thy father s concu-

bines ^ which he hcith left to keep the houfe ; and
when all Ifrael fJjall hear that thou art abhorred of
thy father^ the hands of all that are with thee fijall

be jlrong. The firfl care muft be to fecure the

faftion. There can l)e no fafety in fiding with a

doubtful rebel. If Ahfulom be a traitor, yet he is a

fon. Nature may return to itfelf, Abfah?n may re-

lent, David may remit; where then are we that have

helped to promote the confpiracy ; the danger is ours,

while this breach mny l^e pieced. There is no wa;

but to epgage Abfalo?n in iome further aft, uncapabL

of forgivenefs: bdidcs tlie throne, let him violate th^

bcc,! of his father ; unto his trci^fon let him add an in

ccii: no Icfs unnatural ; now fhall the world fee thi.;

Abfalom neither hopes.nor eares for the reconciliati-

on of a fatlter. Our quarrel can never have any fafe

end but viftory, the hope whereof depends upon the

refolution of our followers ; they cannot be refolute,

but upon the unpardonable wickedr- ''
'^ ^ "•' !cii;l-
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cf : neither can this villany be fliameful enough, if

it be fecret. The clolenefs of evil argues fear, or

inodelly ; neither of which can befcem him that would

be a fuccefsful traitor. Set up^a tent on the top of

lche houfe, and let all Ifrae! be witnelTes of thy iin,

^nd.thy father's Ihame. Ordinary crimes are for vul-

gar oiienders. Let Abfalom fm eminently, and do

that which may make the world at once to blufli and

wonder.

Who would evcr< have thoui^ht that Achiiovkel

had lived .at court, at the council-table of a David \

AVho would think that m.outh had ever fpoken well ?

Yet hid he been no other than as the oracle of God
to the religious court of Ifrael^ even Ajhile he was not

w^ife enough to be good. Policy and grace are\ nor

always lodged under one roof. This man, whilq he

was one of David's deep counfellors, was one of Da-
vid'^ fools, that faid in their hearts. There is no

God ; elfe he could not have hoped to make good
an eVil with worfe, to build the fuccefs of treafon up-

on inceft.

Profane hearts do fo contrive the plots of their wlc-

kednefs, as if there were no over-ruling power to

crofs their defigns, gt to revenge them. He that f.ts

in heaven laughs them to fcorn, and fo far gives way
to their fins, as their iins may prove plagues unto

themfclves. '^
Thefe two fons of David met with pefiilcnt coun-

fel ; Anincn is advilVd to inceft with his filler, Abjii-

loin is advifed to iuccll: with his father's concubines

;

that by ^onadaby this by Achitophcl ; both prevail.

It is as cafy at lead to take ill counfel, as to give it.

Pronenefs to viHany in the great, cannot want cither

projectors to dcvifc, or paralites to execute the ittoft.

odious fins.

The tent is fpread, ie(i itftiould not be confpicu-

pus enough, on the top of the houfe. The aft i^

IT ; done
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done in the fight of all Ifrael. The filthinef:. of tlu

fin was not fo great, as the impudency of the manner.

When the prophet Nathan came with that heavy mef-

fage of reproof, and menace to DaviJ, after his fin

with Bath/Jjeba^ he could fay from God, Behold I

'will raife up evil Qgainji thee^ out of thine own houfe^

and will take thy wives before thine eyes^ and give

them unto thy neighbour^ and he fhall ly with thy

luives in the fight of this fun : for thou didfl it fe-

cretly^ but I will do this thing before all Ifrael, and

before this fun. The counfel of Achitophel^ and the

luft of Abfalcm^ have fulfilled the judgment of God.

O the wifdom ' of the Almighty, that can ufe the

word evils well ; and moft juflly make the fins of men
his executioners

!

It was the fin of Reuben that he defiled his father's

bed ;
yet not in the fame height of Icwdncfs. What

Reuben did in a youthful wantonnefs, Ahfalom did

in a malicious defpite : Reuben finned with one, Ab-

falom with ten : Reuben fecretly, Abfalom in the open

eyes of heaven and earth
; yet old Jacob could fay of

Reuben^ Thou fJmlt not excel ; thy dignity is gone :

while Achitophel fays to Abfalom^ Thy dignity fJjall

arife from incefl ; climb up to * thy father^s bed^ if

ihou wilt fit in his throne. Achitophel was a poli-

tician, Jacob was a prophet ; if the one fpake from

carnal fenfc, the other from divine revelation. Cer-

tainly, to fin is not the way to profper : whatever

vain fools promife to themfelves, there is no wifdom,

nor underftanding, nor counfel againft: the Lord.

After the rebellion is fecured for continuance, the

next care is, that it may end in viftory ; this alfo hath

the working head of Achitophel projefted. Wit and

experience told him, that, in thefe cafes of affault, ce-

lerity ufes to bring forth the happieft difpatch ; where-

as protraftion is no fmall advantage to the defendant.

Let
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Ld me^ faith he, chufe out now twelve thoufand inen^

d I will lip^ and follow after David this night;

'id I will come upon him while he is weary and weak-

. Added. No advice could be more pernicious ; for,

befides the wearinefs and unreadinefs of David and

his army, the fpirits of that worthy leader were

daunted, and dejefted with ferrow, and offered way
to the violence of a fuddcn aflault. The field had

been half won ere any blow ftricken. Achito-

fhel could not have been reputed fo wife, if he had

not learned the due proportion betwixt a6Hons and

times. He that obferveth every wind fliall never

fow ; but he that obferves no wind at all, fhall never

reap.

The likelieft devices do not always fuccecd. The
God that had appointed to eUabliih David's throne,

and determined Solomon to his fuccelTion, finds means

to crofs the plot of Achitophel by a lefs probable ad-

vice. Hufhai was not fent back for nothing. Where
God hath, in his fecret will, decreed any event, he in-

clines the wills of men to approve that which may pro-

mote his own purpofcs. Neither had Hiiflmi fo deep

an head, neither was his counfcl fo fure as that oi Achi-

tophel^ yet his tongue ihall refel Achitophel^ and

divert Abfalom. The pretences were fairer, though
the groutids were un found ; firft, to fweeten his op-

pofition, he yields the praife of wifdom to his advcr-

fary in all other counfcls, that he may have leave to

deny it in this ; his very contradiction in the prefent,

infinuates a general allowance. Then he fuggcfls

certain apparent truths concerning David\ valour and
Ikill, to give countenance to the inferences of his im-

probabilities. Laftly, he cunningly feeds the proud
humour of Abfalom^ in magnifying the power and ex-

tent of his commands, and ends in the glorious boafls

of his forc-promifed victory. As it is with faces, fo

with counfel, that is fair that plcafcth. He that gives

the
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ilic utterance to words, gives alfo their fpecd. Fa-
vour, both of fpeech and men, is not ever acconiing

;o defcrt, but according to fore-ordination. The
tongue oi Hufiaij and the heart oi Abfalom is guided

by a power above their own ; llujhai Ihall ihcrel'ore

prevail with Ahfalom^ that the treafon of Abfalom may
not prevail. He that worketh all in all things, fo dif-

pofeth of wicked men and fpirits, that, while they do
mod oppofe his revealed will, they execute his fecret,

and, while they think mofl to pleafe, they overthrow

thcmfelves.

When Abfalom firft met Hujhai^ returned xo Jeru-
fiilcm^ he upbraided him pleafantly with the fcofT of

his profeflTed friendlhip to DavJd^ Is this thy kindnefs

to thy friend f Sometimes there is more truth in the

mouth than in the heart, more in jeft than in earned.

HufiHii was a friend, his day was his kindnefs ; and

now he hath done that for which he was left at Je-
rufalem^ difappointed Achitophel^ preferved Dcvcid

;

neither did his kindnefs to his friend red here, but,

as one that w^as judly jealous of him with whom he
was allowed to temporize, he midruds ihe approba-

tion of Abfalom ; and, not daring to put the life of his

niadcr upon fuch an hazard, -he gives charge to Za-
dok and Abiathar of this intelligeiKe unto Dav'uU We
cannot be too fufpicious, when we have to do w^th

thofe that are faithlefs. We cannot be too curious

of the fafety of good princes.

Hiijhai fears not to dcfcry the fecrcts of Abfalom' >.

counfel : to betray a traitor is no other than a com-

'^.^endable work. Zadok and Abiathar are fad within

ihc gates of Jerufalcm ; their fons lay purpofely a-

l^road in the fields ; this mcflage, that concerned no

lefs tliaii tlie life of Davld^ and the whole kingdom oi'

Jfraelj mud be truded with a maid. Sometimes it

pleafeth the wifdom of God, who hath the variety oi

heaven and earth before him, to fingle out weak in-

druments
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ftruments for great ferviccs ; and they fliall lerve his

turn, as well as the beft. No counfellor of Hate could

have made this difpatch more ^ffeftual : Juicithan

and Ahimaaz are fent, defcried, purfued, preferved.

The fidelity of a maid inftrufted them in their melTage,

the fubtilt}^ of a woman faved their lives. At the

well of Rogel they received their melTage, in the well

of Bahurim was their life faved : the fuddcn wit of a

woman hath choked the mouth of her well with dried

corn, that it might not bewray the melTcngers ; and
now David hears fafely of his danger, and prevents

it; and, though weary with travel, and -laden v;ith

forrow, he muft fpend the night in his remove. God's
promifes of his deliverance, and the confirmation of

his kingdom, may not make him neglect the means
of his fafety. If he be faithful, we may not be care-

lefs, fince our diligence and care are appointed for the

faftors of that divine Providence : the aces of God
muft abate nothing of ours; rather muft we labour^

by doing that which he requireth, to further that

which he dccreeth.

There are thofe that have great wits for the pu-
blic, none for themfelves. Such was Achitophely

who, ^whiie he had pov/cr to govern a ftate, could

not tell how to rule his own paflions: never till now
do we find his counfcl baulked, neither was it now
rejected as ill, only HuJhaW was allowed for better:

he can live no longer now, that he is beaten at his

own weapon ; this alone is caufe enough to faddle his

afs, and to go home^ and put the halrer about his

own neck. Pride caufcs men both to milinrerprct

difgraces, and to over-rate them. Now is DtrAd^
prayer heard, AchitophePx ccimftl is tunitd into

fooH/hnefs. Dcfpcrate Achitophely what if thou be not
rhe wiieft man of all Ifrael? even thofe that have not

lained to the higheft pitch of wifdom have found
•iitentmcnt in a mediocrity : what if rhv coimYd were
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dcfpifed? A \^'ifc man knows to. live happily, in fpit^r

of an iinjufl: contempt : what madncls is this, to re-

venge another man\s reputation upon thyfelt? and,

while thou ftrivcH: for the higheft room of wifdom, to

run into the groiTeft extremity of folly ? Worldly wif-

dom is no proteftion from ihame and ruin. How
ealily may a man, though naturally wife, be made
weary of life! A little pain, a little (hame, a litde

lofs, a fmall affront, can foon rob a man of all com-
fort, and caufe his own hands to rob him of himfelf.

If there be not higher refpe^ls than the world can

yield, to maintain us in being, it fliould be a miracle

if indignation did not kill more than difeafe. Now,
that God, by whofe appointment we live here, for

his moll wife and holy purpofes, hath found means to

make life fweet, and death terrible.

What a mixture do we find here of wifdom and

madnefs! A/vV^t^/W will needs hang himfelf; there

is madnefs : he will yet fet his houfe in order ; there

is an aft of wifdom. And could it be poffible that he,

who was fo wife as to fet his houfe in order, Ihould

be fo mad as to hang himfelf! that he fhould be care-

ful to order his houfe, who regarded not to order his

impotent paflions ! that he fliould care for his houfe,

who cared not for either body or foul ! How vain it is

for a man to be wife, if he be not wife in God! How
prepoflerous are the cares of idle worldlings, that

prefer all other things to themfelves, and, while they

look at what they have in their coffers, forget what

they have in their breafls!

C o N T E M. III. The death of A r s \ l o m,

THE fame God, that raifed enmity to Dai'id from

his own loins, procured him favour from fo-

reigners ; flrangers fliall relieve Rim, whom his own
fon perfecutes : here is not a lofs, but an exchange of

iovc.
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love. Had Abfakm been a fon of A/mnon^ and Sbobi

a fon of Davld^ David had found no caufe of com'-

plaint. If God takes with one hand, he gives with

another ; while that divine bounty ferves us in good
meat, though not in our own dilhes, we have good
reafon to be thankful. No fooner is David come to

MebanaijUy than Barzillai^ Machir^ and Shobi refrefh.

him with provifions. Who ever faw any child of God
left utterly deilitute ! Whofoever be the meflenger of

our aid, we know whence he comes ; heaven ihall

want power, and earth means, before any of the

houlhold of faith fliall want maintenance.

He, that formerly was forced to employ his arms

for his defence againd a tyrannous father-in-law, mufl

now buckle them on againfl an unnatural fon : now
therefore he mufters his men, and ordains his com-
manders, and marflials his troops ; aiui, fince their

loyal importunity will not allow ihe hazard of his per-

fon, he, at once, encourages them by his eye, and

reftrains them with his tongue. Deal gently voith the

young ?nan Ah{A\om for my fake. How unreafonably

favourable are the wars of a father ! O holy David.
what means this ill-placed love, this Anjull mercy 1

Deal gently with a traitor ! but of all traitors with a
fon ! of all fons with an Abfalom^ the gracelefs dar-

ling of fo good a fatlicrl and all this for my fake,

whofe crown, whofe blood he hunts after ! For whofc
fake ihould Abfakm be purfued, if he mull be for-

born for thine ! He was Itill courteous to thy follow-

ers, affable to fuitors, plaufiblc to all Ifrael^ only to

thee he is cruel. Wherefore are thofe arms, if the

caufe of tlic cjuarrel mufl be a motive of mercy ! Yet
thou fayft, Deal gently with the ycung man Ab'/a'oiii

for my fake. Even in the holieft parents, nature may
be guilty of an injurious tendernefs, of a blooJy in-

dulgence.

Vol. II. I Or,
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Or, whether fhall we not rather think this was

done in type of that unmeafurable mercy of the true

King, and Redeemer of Ifrael^ who prayed for \\

peri'ecutors, for his murderers; and, even wliile they

were at once icorning and killing him, could fay. Fa-

tJyer forgive them^ for they know not what they do.

If we be fons, we are ungracious, we are rebellioi'

yet ftilfls our heavenly Father thus compalTionatci)

regardful of us. David was not fure of his fucccfs;
|

there was great inequality in the number ; AhfalonCs

forces were more than double to his ; it might have

come to the contrar}' ifliie, that David ihould have

been forced to fay. Deal gently with the father of

Abfalom ; but, in a fuppofition of that viftory-, which

only the goodnefs of his caufe bade him hope for, he

faith, Deal gently with the young man Abfalom, As
for us, we are never but under mercy ; our God
needs no advantages to fweep us from the earth any

moment, yet he continues that life, and thofe powers

to us, whereby we provoke him, and bids his angels

deal kindly with us, and bear us in their arms, while

we lift up our hands, and bend our tongues againfl

heaven. () mercy pad the comprehenfion of all finite

fpirits, and only to be conceived by him whofe it is!

never miOre rcfcmbled by any earthly affection, than

by this of his deptity and type. Deal gently zvith the

yovng man Abfcilom for my fake.

The battle is joined ; David's followers are but an

handful to Abfalomh. How eafily may the fickle mul-

titude be tranfported to the wrong fide! What they

wanted iti abettors, is fupplied in the caufe. Unna-
tural aml^itioil draws the fword oi Abfalom^ David
a nerefTary and \\\\\ defence. They, that in fimpi;-

city of heart .followed Abfalom^ cannot, in malice of

heart, perfecute the- father of Abfalom. With what

courage could any Jfaelitc draw his fword againft a

Davidf
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David? or, on the other fide, who can want courage

to fight for a righteous fovereign and father, againft

the confpiracy of a wicked fon ? The God of holls,

with whom it is all one to fave with many or with

few, takes part with juftice, and lets Ifrael feel what
it is to bear arms for a traiterous ufurper. The fword

devours twenty thoufand of them, and the wood de-

Yours more than the fword : it mufl needs be a very

univerfal rebellion, wherein fo many periflied. What
I
virtue or merits can allure the heart of the vulgar,

when fo gracious a prince finds fo many revolcers

!

Let no man look to profper by rebellion : the very

thickets, and (lakes, and pits, and wild hearts of the

wood, fhall confpire to the punidiment of traitors.

Amongft the rert, fee how a fcfcal oak hath fingled out

the ringleader of this hateful infurreci:ion, and will at

once ferve for his hangman and gallows, by one of

ckofe fpreading arms fnatching him aw^ay to fpeedy

execution. Abfalom was comely, and he knew ir

well enough j his hair was no fmall piece of his beau-

t}', nor m.atter of his pride : it was his wont to cut

it once a year ; not for that it was coo long, but too

heavy : his heart would have born it longer, if his

neck had not complained ; and now the juftice of God
hath plaittcd an halter of thofe locks ; thofe treffcs

had formerly hanged ioofely diihevelled on his Ihoul-

ders, now he hangs by them. He had wont to weigh
his hair, and was proud to find it fo heavy ; now his

hair poifcth the weight of his body, and makes his

burden his torment. It is no marvel, if his own hair

turned traitor to him who durft rife up againlt his

father. That part, which is mifufed by man to fin,

is commonly em[)loyed by God to revenge ; the re-

venge that it worketh for God, makes aniends for tlic '

otfence whereto it is drawn againll God ; the very
heart whereon Ahfalom fat, as weaiy to bear fo un-
natural a burden, rcfigns over his load to the tree of

I 2 jufti^r^:
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jufticc : there hangs Ahfalom between heaven and
earth, as one that was hated, and abandoned both of i

caith and heaven ; as if God meant to prcfcribe this

jninilhment for traitors; Abfalcm^ Achitopbel^ and

Ji/djs die all one death : fo let them perifh that dare

lift up their hand againft God's anointed.

The honeft foldier fees Abfalom hanging in the oak,

and dares not touch him ; his hands were held w^ith

the charge of Dav'id^ .Be^jcare that none ffjiich the \

young man Abfalom. Joab^ upon that intelligence,
j

fees him, and fmites him, with no lefs than three

darts. What the foldier forboi e in obedience, the cap-

tain doth in zeal ; not fearing to prefer his fovereigli's

fafety to his command, and more tendering the life of

a king^ and peace of his country, than the weak af-

feftion of a father. I dare not fit judge betwixt this

zeal and that obedience, betwixt the captain and the

foldier ; the one Wi(s a good fubjeft, the other a good
patriot ; the one loved the king, the other loved Da-
"cid^ and out of love difobeyed ; the one meant as

well, as the other fped. As if God meant to fulfil

the charge of his anointed, without any blame of his

fubjefts, it pleafed him to execute that immediate re-

venge upon the rebel, which would have difpatchcd

him without hand or dart; only the mule and the oak

i:onfpired to this execution ; but that death would

have required more Icifure, than it was fafe for Ifrael

to give, and ftill life would give hope of refcue ; to

cut off all fears, Joab lends the oak three darts to help

forward fo needful a work of juflice. All Ifrael did

not afford fo firm a friend to AbfaIo7n as Joab had

been : \a ho, but ^oab^ had fuborned the witty widow
of Tekoah^ to fue for the recalling of Abfalom from

his three years exile ? wlio but he, went to fetch him

from Gefkur to Jertfalem f who but he, went to fetch

him from his houfe at Jerufakm^ whereto he had

been two years confined, to the face, to the lips

of
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of David f Yet now he, that was his folicitor for the

king's favour, is his executioner againft the king's

charge. With honefl hearts all refpefts, either of

blood or friendiliip, ceafe in the cafe of treafon ; well

hath Joab forgotten himfelf to be a friend to him,

who had forgotten himfelf to be a fon. Even, civilly,

the king is our common father, our country our com-

mon mother ; nature hath no private relations, which

{hould not gladly give phice to thefe ; he is neither fa-

ther, nor fon, nor brother, nor friend, that confpires ^

againfl the common parent. Well doth he, who fpake

parables for his mafler's fon, now fpeak darts to his

king's enemy, and pierces that heart which was falfe

to fo great a*father. Thofe darts are feconded by

Joab's followers ; each man tries his weapon upon fo

fair a mark. One death is not enough for Alifalom^

he is at once hanged, fhot, mcingled, (loned. Juftly

was he lift up to the oak, who had lift up himlelf

againft his father and fovereign
;
juftly is he pierced

with darts who had pierced his father's heart with

fo many forrows; juftly is he mangled, who hath dif-

membered and divided all Ijrael ; juftly is he ftoncd,

who not only curfed, but purfued his owti parent.

Now Joab founds the retreat, and calls off his eager

troops from execution ; however he knew what his

rebellious countrymen had defcrved in following an

Abfalcm. Wife commanders know how to put a dif-

ference betwixt the heads of a faftion and the mif-

guided multitude ; and can pity the one while they

lake revenge on the other.

So did Abfalom ellecm himfelf, that he thought it

would be a wrong to the world to want the memorial

of fo goodly a perfon. God had denied him fons

;

how juft it was that he fliould want a fon, who had
robbed his father of a fon, who would have robbed
himfelf of a father, his father of a kingdom ? It had
t)ecn pity fo poifonous a plant ihould have been fruit-

ful

:
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ful : liis pride fliall fupply nature, he rears up aftirr

ly pillar in the king's dale, and calls it by his ov

iiamc, that he might live in dead flones, who ccniLi

not I'urvive in living iiTue ; and now behold this curi-

ous pile ends in a rude heap, which fpeaks no lan-

guage but the Ihame of that carcafe which it covers.

Hear this ye glorious fools, that care not to perpetu-

ate any memory of yourfelvcs to the world, but of

ill-deferving greatnefs ; the bed of this alTeftation is

vanity ; the worfl, infamy and diflionour ; whereas

the memorial of the jufl fliall be'blcflcd : and if his

humiliiy fliall refufe an epitaph, and chufe to hide

himfelf under the bare earth, God himfelf fliall en-

grave his name upon the pillar of eternity.

There now lies Ahfalom in the pit, under a thou-

Hmd grave-ftones, in every of which is written his e-

Tcrlalting reproach. Well might this heap over-live

that pillar ; for when that ceafcd to be a pillar, it be-

gan to be an heap, neither will it ceafe to be a monu-

ment of Abfalom's fliame, while there are flones to

be found upon earth. Even at this day, very Pagans

and pilgrims that pafs that way, caft each man a ftonc

unto that heap, and are wont to fay in a folcmn exe-

cration, Curfed l)e the parricide Ahfalom^ and curfed

be all unjuft perfecutors of their parents, for ever.

Faflen your eyes upon this woful fpeftacle, O all ye

rebellious and ungracious children, which rife up a-

gainll the loins and thighs from which ye fell ; and

know^ that it is the IcaJl part of your pun ifliment, that

your carcafes rot in the earth, and your name in ig-

nominy ; thefe do but fliadow out thofe eternal fuf-

fcrings of your fouls, for } our foul and unnatural dif-

obedicnce.

AbfalcfH is dead; who fliall report it to his father
'

Surely Joab was not fo much afraid of the fac^, as oi

the mefiage. There are bufy fpirits that love to car-

ry news, though thanklefs, though purpofelefs : fuch

was
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was Ahmaaz the fon of Zadok^ who importunately

thruft hlmfelf into this fcrvice : wife Joab^ who well

faw how unwelcome tidings muft be the burden of

the firfl pod, diirundes him in vain : He knew David
too well, to employ a friend to that errand. An E-

thiopian fervant was a futer bearer of fuch a melFage

than the fon of the prieft. The entertainment of the

perfon doth fo follow the quality of the news, that

David could argue afar off, He is a good man^ he co-

meth luitb good tidings. O how welcome deferve

thofe meffengers to be, that bring us the glad tidings

of falvation, that alTure us of the foil of all fpiritual

enemies, and tell us of nothing but vi<^ories, and

crowns, and kingdoms ! If we think not their feet

beautiful, our hearts are foul with mfidelity and fe-

cure worldlinefs.

So wife is Alwnaaz grown by Joab^s intimation,

that though he out-went Cujhi in his pace, he fu'Iers

Cit/I/i to out-go him in his tale, cunningly fupprelTing

that part which he knew mud be both neceflarily de-*

livered, and unpleafmgiy received.

As our care is wont to be where our love is, David's
firfl word is not, how fares the hofl ? but, Hcnu fares
the young man Abfalom. Like a wife and faithful

mcltenger, CufJji anfwers by an honeil inlinu.uion^

The enemies of viy lord the king^ and all that rife a-

gainfl thee to do thee hurt^ be as that young man
is ; implying both what was done, and .v/hy David
fliould approve it being done. How is the good king

thundcr-llruck with that word of his biackmoor

!

who, as if he were at once bereaved of all corafort,

and cared not to live but in the name oi Abfalom^

goes and weeps, and cries out, my fan Abfalom,
my fon^ my fon Abfalom, vjruld God I had died

f^r thee! A!)faIom, my fon, my fon/ What is

this wc hear ? that he, \vhofe life" Ifrael valued at

ten thouHmJ of theirs, fliould be exchanged with a
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traitor's: that a good kinq;^ whofe life was fought,

lliould wUli ro lay it down for the prefcrvation of his

i!uirderer. The belt men have not wont to be the

lead paflionate. But what lliall we fay to that love

of thine, O Saviour, wlio hall faid of us wretched

traitors, not. Would GoJ I had died for you ; but

1 will die, I do die, I have died for you. O love,

like thyfclf, infinite, incomprehenfiblc, whereat the

angels of heaven (land yet amazed, wherewith thy

faints are ravifhed ! Turyi away thine eyes from
me^ for they overcome me. O thou that dwellefl in

the gardens^ the companions hearken to thy voice ;

caufe us to hear it ; that we may in our meafure an-

fwer thy love, and enjoy it for ever.

C o N T E M. IV. S H E B A ' s rebellion.

IT was the doom which God pafled upon the man
after his own heart, by the mouth of Nathan^

that the fword (hould never depart from his houfe,

for the blood of Uriah : after that wound healed by
remiffion.. yet this fear remains. Ahfalom is no fooiuT

cail down into the pit, than Sheba the fon of Bic^r/i

is up in arms : li David be not plif^ued, yet he (liall

be corrected ; firfl: by the rod of a fon, then of a fub-

jeft. He had lift up his hand againfl a faithful fub-

jeft ; now a faithlefs dares to lift up his hand ag^inft

him. Malice, like fome hereditary ficknefs, runs in

a blood ; Saul and Shimei, and Sheha were all of an

houfe; that ancient grudge was not yet dead: the

lire of the houfe of ^emini was but raked up, nevti

thoroughly out ; and now that, which did but fmok'

in Shimei, flames in Sheba ; akhough, even through

this chaftifement, it is not hard to difcern a type o^'

that perpetual fucceffion of enmity, wliich fhould b',

raifed againfl: the true King of Jfrael. O fon of Da-
vid^ when didfl: thou ever want enemies ! How wert

thou
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thou defigned by thine eternal Fatlier, for a fign that

fliould be fpoken againfl ? Hoiv did the Gentiles ragc^

and the people imagine vain things ? Tbe kings of the

earth a^ernbled^ and the rulers came together againjl

thee. Yea, how do the fabjeifts of thine o\vn king-

dom daily confpire againft thee ? Even now, while

' thou enjoyeft peace, and glory at thy father's right

hand, as foon Ihalt thou v/an: friends as enemies up-

on earth.

iJo eye of any traitor couid efpy a jufl quarrel in

tne government oi David ; yet Shcba blows the trum-

pet of rebellion ; and, while Ifrael and Judah are llri-

^ ving who (hould have the greateil part in their re-c-

flablilhed fovereign, he flicks not to fay. We have no

part in David, neither have ive inheritance in the fon

(j/'Jeffe; and, while he fays. Every man to his tents

^

Ifrael, he calls every man to his own ; fo, in pro-

claiming a liberty from a jull and loyal fubjection, he

invites Ifrael to the bondage of an ufurper.

That a lewd confpirator Ihoiild breathe treafon, it

.10 wonder ; but is it not wonder and Ihame, that,

upon every mutinous blaft, Ifrael ihould turn traitor

to God's anointed ? It was their late expoilulation

with Davids why their brethren, the men of ^udi-h^
"
lliould have ftolcn him from them : now might Da-
vid more juflly e:r^^oflulate, why a rel^el of their bre-

thren ihoukl have (lolen them from him. As nothing

is more unftable tlian the multitude, \\) nothing is

more ful)je(ft to diftaltes'than fovereignty; for as weak
minds feek pleafure in change, fo every light conceit

of irritation fcems fufficient colour of change : fucli

.
the falfe dilpofuions of the vulgar are 1 Love cannot

' be fecuriry enough for princes, without the awful-

nefs of power : what hold can tliere be of popularity,

when the fame hands, t!iat even now fought i'or Da-
vid to be all theirs, now fight againfl: him, under the

ion of Bichriy as none of theirs r As bees, when tliey

.Vol. II. K are
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are once up in a fwarm, are ready to light upon cvr

ry bough ; l"o the IfraelUes^ benig ftirred by the hue

commoiion of Ahfalom^ are apt lo follow every 5//('-

ba. It is unfafe for any ftate, that the niultituclc

jhould once know the way to an infurrcftion ; the

lealt track in this kind is eaiily made a pjuh. Yet, if

Ifrael rebel, yudah continues faithful ; neither fhall

ihe fon of David ever be left dcftitute of fome true

fubjc6ls in the woril of apoitafies. He, that could cam-j

mand all hearts^ will ever be followed by fome: God
had rather glorify himfelf by a remnant.

Great commanders mull have a*ftive thoughts: Da-
'vid is not fo taken up with the embroiled affairs of

his ftate, as not to intend domeftic jullice. His ten

concubines, which were ihamelefly defiled by his in-

ceftuous fon, are condemned to ward and widowhood.

Had not that conftupration been partly violent, their

puniflimenthad not been fo eafy ; had it not alfo been

partly voluntary, they had not been fo much puniih-

ed : but how much focvcr the aft did partake of

either force, or will, juftly are they fequeftered from

David's bed : Ab/a/om was not more unnatural in his

rebellion than in his luft : if now David fliould have

returned to his own bed, he had feconded the inceft.

How much more worthy of feparatien are they,

who have ftained the marriage-bed with their wilful

fm!

Amafa was one of the witnefFes and abettors of Ah-

fdlojit's fiithinefs
; yet is he, out of policy, received

to favour and employment, w^hile the concubines fuf-

fer. Great men yield many times to thofe things, out

of rcafons of ftate, which, if they were private perfons,

could not be eafily put over. It is no fmall wifdom

to engage a new reconciled friend, that he may be

confirmed by his own act : therefore is Amafa com-

manded to levy the forces of Judah. Joab^ after

fnany great merits and atchievements, lies rufting hi

negleft

:
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negleft : he, that was fo entire with David^ as to be

of his counfel for Uriah^s blood, and fo firm to Da/id^

as to lead all his battles againfl the houfe of Saul .he

Ammonites^ the Aramites^ Ahfalom^ is now calhiered^

and muft yield his place to a llranger, late an enemy.

Who knows not that this fon of Zeruiah had fhed rhe

blood of war in peace ? But if the blood of Ahfakm
had not been louder than the blood of Abner^ I fear

this change had not been. Now '^oab fmarteth for a

loyal difobedience. How flippery are the llatious of

earthly honours, and fubject to continual mutability

!

Happy are they who are in favour with him, in whom
there is no fliadow of change

!

Where men are commonly mofl ambitious to pleafc

with their firlt employments, Amafa llackens his pace.

The lead delay, in matters of rebellion, is perilous^

may be irrecoverable. The fons of Zeruiah are not

fullen ; Abijhai is fent, Joab goes unfent to the pur-

fuit of Sheba. Amafa was in their way, whom no
quarrel but their envy had made of a brother an ene-

my. Had the heart of Amafa been privy to any caufe

of grudge, he had fufpefted the kifs of ^oab ; now
his innocent eyes look to the lips, not to the hand of

his fecrct enemy ; the lips were fmooth, Art thou in

healthy my brother? The hand was bloody, which
fmote him under the fifth rib ; that unhappy hand
knew well this way unto death, which with one
wound hath let out the fouls of two great captains,

Abner and Amafa ; both ^hey were fmitten by ^oab^

both under the fifth rib, both under a pretence of

fricndfliip. There is no enmity fo dangerous, as that

which comes malkcd with love. Open hollility calls

Us to our guard ; but there is no fence againll a trulf-

ed treachery. We need not be bidden to avoid an
enemy ; but who would nm away from a friend ?

Thus fpiritually deals the world with our fouls, ir

kilTcs us-, and ilabs us at once : if it did Dot embrace
K 2 \V8
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us with one hand, it could not murder us with tlK^ '

other: only, God deliver us from the danger of on

truft, and we ihall be idi'i^.

yoab is gone, and leaves Amafu wallowing in blood ;

tliac fpeclacle cmnct \\\i ilay all paiTcngers. Th
death of great perfons draws ever many eyes: eac:

man fays. Is ml this my lord Am\\{'di Whercfo;

do we go to fighr, while our general lies in the du:[

What a fad prc^iage is this of our own mifcarriag'j.

J'hc Wit of Joub^s followers hath therefore foon both 1

removed Amafa out of the way, and covered him, not

regarding fo much ihe lofs, as the eye-fore of IfracL

Thus wicked politics care not fo much forthecommii

jion of villany, as for the notice. Smothered evils

ajre as not done : if opprdhons, if murder, if treafous j

may be hid from vievv^, the obdured heart of the of-

fender complains not of rcmorfc.

Bloody Jcab^ with what face, with what heart canfl:

thou purfue A traitor to .thy king, while thou tliyfelf

art fo foul a traitor to thy friend, to thy coufm-gcr-

man, and, in fo unfeafpnable a flaughtgr, to thy So-

vereign, whofe caufe thou profclTeft to revenge ! If

Amafa were now in an act of loyalty, judly, on God's

part^ paid for the arrearages of his late rebellion, yet

ihat it ilionld be done by thy hand, then and thus,

it Vvas fiagiiioUily cruel : yet, behold, J$db runs away
fecurely v/ith tlie faft, hading to plague that, in ano-

ther, w^hcreof liimfclf was no lefs guilty. So vad arc

the gorges of fume confcicnces, that they can fwallov/

ihe greated crimes, and find no drain in the paiTaj.

It is podible for a man to be faithful to fome one

perfon, and- perfidious to all others. I do not f.nd

Joab other than firm and loyal lo David^ in the midll

of all his private fallhoods, whofe jud quarrel he

purfues againd Sheha^ through all the tribes of IfraeL

Noiie of all the drong forts of revolted Ifrael can hide

ihe rebel from the zeal of his revenge. The city of

Abet
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Abel lends harbour to that confpirator, whom all //-

jel would, and cannot protect. Joab cails up a

ount againil it, and having Jnvironed it with a Lege,

jgins to work upon the wall ; and now, after long

;iace, is in hand to dig out that vermin, which had

earthed himfelt in this borough of Bethmaacha!?/ W-Ad.

not the city been ftrong and populous, Sbeba had not

cafl: himfelf for fuccour within thofe walls; yet, of all

the inhabitants, I fee not any one man move for the

refervation of their whole body: only a woman un-

dertakes to treat with Joab for their fafety. Thofe

men, whofe fpfrits were great enough to maintain a

traitor againlt a mighty king, fcorn not to give way
to the wifdom of a matron : there is no reafon tliat

fex fiiould difparage, where the virtue and merit is

) lefs than mafculine. Surely the foul acknowledge

cih no fex, neither is varied according to the outward

frame. How eft have we known fem.ale hearts in the

reads of men, and contrariiy,' manly powers in the

u taker vefiels? It is injurious to meafure the aft by
the perfon, and nor nuher to ellecm tlie perfon for

the aft.

ohe, with no Ki^ '; iiLi^LLv lii.iU t(na\;^c, LiiaiAli-

geth Joab for the violence of his aflault, and lavs to

.m that law, which he could not be ^xnjfrcrellu and
.iifavow: the law of the God of peace, whofe charge
it was, that, when they {hould come uear to a city to

fight againlt it, they ihould ofler it peace ; and if i\\\^

render mt;it be made to foreigners, how much more
' brethren ? Su as they muft inquire of Abel ere they

battered it. War is the extreme act of vindicative ji!-

Oice ; neither doih God ever approve it for any ether
"lan a defperate rem.cdy, and, it it liave 'any other end
than peace, it tu;ns into public murder. It is there-

fore an inhuman cruelty to llied blood, where wc haVr
not ])roircred fair conditions of peace, the rcfufrt!

hereof is juiUy pvnilhcd with the fword of rcvcn<Tr.
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Joab was a man of blood; yet,'when the wife wr
man of Ahel charged him with f(oing about to cle(tro)

a mother in Ifrad^ and fwallowing up the inheritanc'

of the Lord, with what vehemency doth he deprc

cate that challenge ! God forbid^ God forbid it ;;/r-

that I fJ.mdd devour or dejlroy it. Although tli;'

city, with the rell:, had engaged itfelf in Sheha's feci'

tion, yet how zealoufly doth jfoab remove from him-

felf the fufpicion of an intended vacation ? How fear-

ful fliall their anfwer be, ij^io, upon the quarrel of

their own ambition, have not fjxired to wafte whol^
tribes of the I/rtie/ of God ! It was not the fafliion

of David^s captains to alTault any city ere they fum-

moned it ; here they did. There be fome things that,

in the very faft, carry their own conviftion ; fo did

Abe/ in the entertaining, and abetting a known con-

fpirator : Joab challenges them for the offence, and

requires no other fatisfaftion than the head of Sheba.

This matron had not deferred the name of wife and

faithful in Ifrael^ if Ihe had not both apprehended the

juftice of the condition, and commended it to her ci-

tizens, whom (lie had cafily pcrfuaded to fpare their

own heads, in not fparing a traitor's. It had been pity

thofe walls fhould have ftood, if they had been too

high to throw a traitor's head over.

Spiritually the cafe is ours : every man's breaft is

as a city inclofed ; every fm is a traitor that lurks

within thofe walls ; God calls to us for Sbeba^s head ;

neither hath he any quarrel to our perfon, but for

our fm. If we love the head of our traitor above tli.

life of our foul, we (hall juftly perifli in the vengeance.

We cannot be more willing to part with our iin, than

our merciful God is to withdraw his judgments.

Now is jfoab returned with fucc^fs, and hopes, by

Sbeba's head, to pay the price of Am^fa's blood ; Da-
vid hates the murder, entertains the man, defers the

revenge
j Joab had made himfelf fo great, fo necefla-
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ry, that David may neither mils, nor punifli him.

Policy led the king to connive at that which his heart

abhorred. 1 dare not commend that wifdom, which

holds the hands of princes from doing juilice. Great

men have ever held it a point of w*orldly ftate, not

always to pay where they have been confcious •*) a

debt of either favour or puniihment ; but to make

time their fervant for both. Solomon fhall once de-

fray the arrearages of his father. In the meicU time

yoab commands and profpers, and David is fain to

fmile on that face, w^icreon he hath, in his fccret de-

llination, WTitten the charafters of death.

C o N T E M . \' . The GiBEONiTEs reveugcd.

THE reign of David w^as moll: troublefome to-

wards the (hutting up, wlierein both w^ar and

famine confpire to afflict him ; almod forty years had

he fat in the throne of Ifrael with competency, if not

abundance of all things ; now at lall are his people

vifited with a long dearth : we are not at firll fenfible

of common evils. Three years drought and fcarcity

are gone over, ere David confults with God, con-

cerning the occafion of the judgment ; now he found

it high time to feek the face of the Lord. The conti-

nuance of an afOiftion fends us to God, and calls upon
us to alk for a reckoning; whereas, like men itricken

in their flecp, a fudden blow cannot make us to find

ourfelves, but rather ailoniiheth than teacheth us.

David was himfelf a prophet of God, yet had not

the Lord, all this wliile, acquainted him with the

grounds of his proceedings againfl Ifrael ; this fc-

cret was hid from him, till he confulted w^ith the

Urim ; ordinary means (hall reveal iliar to him, which
no vifion had defcried ; and if GoJ will have prophets
lo have recourfe unto the priefts, for the notice of his

II, how much more mu(l the people? Evcu thoc
th.t
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that arc imvardeft with God muft have uf- o\ th

ejihod.

Jnflly it is prefuppofcd by D.^....\ ...... i i..v w.

never judgment from God, where hath not been
provocation from men ; therefore, when he fees tli

^

pla!^c, he inquires for the fm. Never man fmarteJ

caufelefly from the hand of divine juftice, O that,

when we fulfer, we could alk what we have done, J

and coSA guide our repentance to the root of our «

evils.

. That God, whofe counfels are fecrct, even where ,

his aftions are open, will not be clofe to his prophet, "

to liis priefl : without inquiry we lliall know nothing
;

upon in(]uiry nothing (hall be concealed from us, tluit

is fit for us to know\
Who can chufe but wonder at once, both at Z)j-

viifs flacknefs in confulting with God, and God's
fpeed in anfwering fo How a demand ! He, that fo well

knew the ^r^ly to God's oracle, fuifers Ifrael to be
three years pinched with famine, ere he aiks why
rliey fuifer. Even the beil hearts may be overtaken

with dulnefs^in holy duties; but O the marvellous

mercy of God, that takes not the advantage of our

weaknefles! Davids queftion is not more llow, than

his anfwer is fpeedy ; It is for Saul, and f^r h:

bloody houje^ becaufe he Jlew the Gibeonites, Ifrd

was full of fms, befides tl>ofe of Saul's houfe,; Sauf
houfe was full of fms, befidcs thofe of blood ; much
blood was Ihed by them, befides that of the Gibr-

onitvs : yet the juflice of God fingles out this oi^

fin of violence offered to the Gibeonites contrary

to the league made by yojhiia^ fome four hundred

year^ before, for the occafion of this late vengc

-ancc. Where the caufes of otfence are infinite, ii

is jud with God to pitch upon fome ; it is merciful

not to punifh for all : well near forty years are pall

betwixt the com-million of tlie fin, and the reckoning

for
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for it. It is a vain hope that is raifed from the delay

of judgment ; no time can be any prejudice to the

Ancient of days : when we have forgotten our fins,

when the world hath forgotten us, he fues us afrefli

for our arrearages. The Daughter of the Gibeonites

was the fin not of the prefent, but rather of the iormer

generation ; and now pofterity pays for their fore-

• fathers. Even we men hold it not unjufl: to fue the

heirs and executors of our debitors : eternal payments

God ufes only to require of the perfon, temporary

oft-times of fucceflion.

As Saul was higher by the bead and fhoulders than

the reft of Ifraely both in ftature and dignity, fo were
his fins more confpicuous than thofe of the vulgar.

The eminence of the perfon makes the offence more
remarkable, to the eyes both of God and men.

Neither Saul nor Ifrael were fauklefs in other

kinds; yet God fixes the eye of his revenge upon
the maffacre of the Gibeonites. Every fin hath a

tongue, but that of blood over-cries, and drowns the

reft. He, who is mercy itfelf, abhors cruelty in his

creature above all other inordinarenefs : that holy foul,

which was heavy preflTed with the weight of an hei-

nous adultery, yet cries our, Deliver me from bloody

O God, the God of my falvation, and my tongue Jhall

joyfullyfing of thy righteoufnefs.

If God would take account of blood, he might
have entered the aftion upon the blood of Uriah fpilt

by David ; or, if he would rather infift in SauPs
houfe, upon the blood of Abimekch the prieft, and

fourfcore and five perfons that did wear a linen

ephod : but it pleafed the wifdom and juftice of the

Almighty, rather to call for the blood of the Gibto-

nites, though drudges of Ifrael, and a remnanr of

Amorites. Why this ? There was a perjury attend-

ing upon this flaughter ? it was an ancient oath where-
in the princes of the congregation hod bound them-

Vol. 11. L fclvcs,
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felves, upon "^ojhua^ league, to the Gibeonites, tha:ffj:

they would fuffer them to live ; an oath extorted by^

fraud, but folemn, by no lefs name than the Lorcf

God of Ifrael. Saul will now, thus late, either not ac-

knowledge it, or not keep it; out of his zeal there-

fore to the children of Ifrael and "^udah, he roots

out fome of the Gibecnilc^, whether in a zeal of re-

venge of their firft: impollure, or in a zeal of enlar-

ging the pofleffions of Ifraely or in a zeal of executin^^

God's charge upon the brood of Canaanites : he, il

fpared Agag whom he fhould have froitten, fmites the
,

Gibeonites whom he iliould have fpared. Zeal and

good intention is no excufe, much lefs a warrant for

evil : God holds it an high indignity that his name
Ihould be fworn by, and violated. Length of time

cannot difpenfe'with our oaths, with our vows; the

vows and oaths of others may bind us, how much
n^ore our own ?

I'here was a famine in Ifrael ; a natural man would

have afcribed it unto the drought, and that drought,

perhaps, to fonie conftellations : ZJ^zvV knows to look

higher, and fees a divine hand fcourging Ifrael for

fome great offence, and over-ruling thofe fecond

caufes to ^is moft jufl executions. Even the mod
quick-fighted worldling is purblind to fpirifual obje^ls,

and the weakcfl eyes of the regenerate pierce the hea-

vens, and cfpy Gcxi in all earthly occurrences.

So well was David acquainted with God's proceed-

ings, that he knew the removal of the judgment mud
begin at the fatisfaftion of the wronged. At once

therefore doth he pray unto God, and treat with the

Gibeonites ; What ffs^all I do for yoUy and where-

with fhall I make the atonementy that I may blefs

the inheritance of the Ijord? In vain fhould i)<7i;/</,

though a prophet, blcfs Ifrael, if the Gibeonites did

not blefs them. Injuries done us on earth give us

power
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ver in heaven; the oppreffor is in no man's mercy,

I

but his whom he hath trampled upon.

j

Little did the Gibeonites think, that God had fo

taken to heart their wrongs, that, for their fakes, all

^Wfhould fuffer. Even, when we think not of it, is the

righteous Judge avenging our unrighteous vexations.

! Our hard meafures cannot be hid from him ; his re-

turns are hid from us. It is fufficient for us, that God
can be no more.negleftive, than ignorant of our fuf-

ferings. It is now in the power of thefe defpifed Hi-

vltes to make their own terms with Ifrael : neither

filver nor gold will favour with them towards their fa-

tisfaflion ; nothing can expiate the blood of their fa-

thers, but the blood of feven fons of their deceafed

perfccutor. Merc was no other than a jufi: retaliation :

Saul had punilhed in them the offence of their prede-

ceffors; they will now revenge Sj^/'s fm in his chil-

dren. The meafure we mete unto others is, with

much equity, remeafured unto ourfelves. Every

death would not content them of Saul\ fons, but a

curfcd and ignominious hanging on the tree; neither

would that death content them, unlefs their own hands

might be the executioners; neither would anyplace

ferve for the execurion but Gibeah, the court of Saul;

neither would they do any of this for the wrecking of

their own fury, but for the appeafing of God's wrath.

We will hang thttii up unto the Lord in Gibeah cf
Saul.

David might not refufe the condition : he muft de-

liver, they muft execute; he chufes out iz^tw of the

fons and grand-children of Saul. That houfe had
raifed long an unjuft perfecution againlt Davids now
God pays it upon another's fcore. Davidh love and
oath to 'jonatban prcferves lame Mcphibo/l:eth ; how
much more Ihall the Father of all mercies do good
unto the children of the faithful, for the covenant

made with their parents

'

1. . The
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The five fons of Adriel the Meholathite, Davidh

ancient rival in his firfl: love, which were born to him
by Meraby SauVs daughter, and brought up by hc-

barren filler Michal^ the wife of David, are yieldLJ

up to death; Merab was, after a promife of mar-

riage to David, uiijuftly given away by Saul to Adriel;

Michal feems to abet the match, in breeding the chil-

dren; now, in one aft, not of David\ feeking, the

wrong is thus late avenged upon 5^///, Adriel, Me-
raby Michaly !?he children. It is a dangerous mat-

ter to offer injury to any of God's faithful ones ; if

their meeknefs have eafily remitted it, their God will

cor pafs it over without a fevere retribution.

Thefe five, together with two fons of Rizpah,

Saul\ concubine, are hanged up at once before the

Lord, yea and before the eyes of the world ; no
ylace but an hill will ferve for this execution. The
afts of juftice, as they are intended for example, fo

they fliould be done in that eminent fafhion,. that may
make them both mod inftruftive, and moft terrifying;

unwarrantable courfes of private revenge feek to hide

their heads in fecrecy ; the beautiful face of juftice

both affefts the light, and becomes it.

It was the general charge of God's law, that no corps

Ihould remain all night upon the gibbet ; the Al-

mighty hath power to difpenfe with his own com-

mand ; fo doubtlefs he did in this extraordinary cafe;

thefe carcafes did not defile, but expiate. Sorrow-

ful Rizpah fpreads her a tent of fackcloth upon the

rock, for a fad attendance upon thofe fons of her

womb ; death might bereave her ©f them, not them
of her love. This fpeftacle was not more grievous to

her, than pleafing to God, and happy to IfraeL Now
the clouds drop fatnefs, and the earth runs forth into

plenty. The Gibeomtes are fatisfied, God reconciled,

Ifrael relieved.

How
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How bleffed a thing it is for a nation, that juflice

is unpartially executed, even upon the mighty ! A
few drops of blood have procured large lliowers from

heaven. A few carcafes are a rich com poll: to the

earth ; the drought and dearth remove away with thq

breath of thofe pledges of the offender : judgment

cannot tyrannize whefe juflice reigns : as, contrarily,

there can be no peace where blood cries unheard, un-

regarded.

C o N T E M. VI. The numbering of the feopU.

ISRAEL was grown wanton and mutinous; God
pulls them down, firll by the fword, then by fa-

mine, now by peflilence. O the wondrous, and yet

jull v/ays of the Almighty ! Becaufe Ifrael hath fin-

ned, therefore David fliall fm, that Ifrael may be pu-

niflied ; becaufe God is angry with Ifrael, therefore

David (hall anger him more, and ftrike himfelf ia

Ifrael^ and Jfrad through himfelf.

The Spirit of God elfewhere afcribes this motion

to Satan, which here it attributes to God ; both had

their hand in the work ; God by permiflion, Satan by
fuggeftion ; God as a judge, Satan as an enemy

;

God as in a juft punifliment for fin, Satan as in an aft

of fin ; God in a wife ordination of it to good, Satan in

a malicious intent of confulion. Thus at once God
moved, and Satan moved ; neither is ^it any excufe to

Satan or David, that God moved ; neither is it any

blcmifli to God, that Satan moved ; the ruler's fin is

a punifliment to a wicked people ; though they had
many fins of their own, whereon God might have

grounded a judgment, yet, as before, he had punifli-

ed them with dearth for Saulh fin, fo now he will not
punifli them with plagues, but for David\ fin. If

God were not angry with a people, he would not

give up their governors to fuch evils, as whereby he

is
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IS provoked to vengeance ; and if their governors ht
thus given up, the people cannot be fafe. The body

drowns not while the head is above the water, when
that once finks, death is near } juftly therefore are w:
charged to make prayers and fupplicaiions, as for all.

fo efpecially for thofe that are in eminent authority

:

when we pray for ourfelves, we pray not always for

them ; but we cannot pray for them, and not pray for

ourfelves. The public weal is not comprifed in the

private, but the private in the public.

What then was Dazid^s fin ? He will needs have

J/rae/ and ^udah numbered. Surely there is no ma-
lignity in nwmbers ; neither is it unfit for a prince to

know his own ftrcngth ; this is not the firfl: time that

Ifrael had gone under a reckoning. The aft offendj

not, but the mif-affeftion; the fame thing had been

commendably done out of a princely providence,

which now, through the curiofity, pride, mif-confi-

dence of the doer, proves heinoufly vicious. Thofe
actions, which are in themfelves indiiferent, receive

either their life, or their banc, from the intentions of

the agent. Mo/es numbereth the people with thanks,

David with difpleafure. Thofe fins, which carry the

fmoothefl: foreheads, and have the mod honeil ap-

pearances, may more provoke the wrath of God, than

thofe which bear the moil abomination in their faces.

How many thoufand wickednefTes paiTed through the

hands of Ifrae/, v^hkh we men would rather have

branded out for judgment, than this of Davidh !

The righteous Judge of the world cenfures fins, not

by their ill-looks, but by their foul hearts.

Who can but wonder to fee ^oab the faint, and Da-

vid the trtfpafier ? No prophet could fpeak better than

that man of blood ; The Lord thy God increafe the

fecple an hundred fold more than they be, aiid

that the eyes of my lord the king may fee it ; but

why doth my lord the kbig defre this thing f There
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Is no man fo lewd as not to be fometimes in good

moods, as not to diilike fome evil ; contrarily, no man
on earth can be fo holy, as not fometimes to overlafli.

It were pity that either "^oab or David Lhould be tried

by every aft. How commonly have wc^ feen thofe

men ready to give good advice to others, for the a-

Toiding of fome fms, who, in more grofs outrages, have

Eot had grace to counfel their own hearts ? The fame

man, that had deferved death from David for his treach-

erous cruelty, diffuades David from an acl that carried

but a fufpicion of evil ; it is not fo much to be regard-

ed, who it is that admoniflieth us, as what he brings.

Good counfel is never the worfe for the foul carriage.

There are fome diflies that we may eat, even from
fluttifti hiods.

The purpofe of fm in a faithful man is odious,

much more the refolution. Notwithftanding Joab^s

difcreet admonition, David will hold on his courfe,

and will know the number of the people, only that

he may know ir. Joab and the captains addrefs them-

felves to the work. Jn things which are not in them-

lelves evil, it is not for fubjefts to difpute, but to o-

bey. That, which authority may fin in commanding,
is done of the inferior, not with fafety only, but with

praife. Nine months and twenty days is this general

mufter in hand ; at lad the number is brought in, If-

rael is found eight hundred thoufand llrong
;
^udah

five hundred thoufand ; the ordinary companies which
fervcd by courfe for the royal guard, four and twenty

ihoufand each month, needed not be reckoned ; the

addition of them, with their feveral captains raifes

the fum of Ifrael to the rate of eleven hundred thou-

fand. A power able 10 puff up a carnal heart : but

how can an heart that is more than flefli truft to aa
arm of fleih ? O holy David, whither hath a glorious

vanity tranfported thee ! Thou which oucc diJil fing

io fwectly, But not your trujl in princes nor in

the
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the fon of man, for there is 7io help in him. Hi
breath departeth^ and he returneth to his earth,

then his thougl)ts perijh. Blejfed is he that hath

the Gcd of Jacob for his help, whofe hope is ifi

the Lord his Gcd. How canfl: thou now floop to lo

unfafe and unworthy a confidence ?

As fome flomachful horfe that will not be ftopt in

his career with the fharpefl: bit, but runs on headily,

till he come to fome wall or ditch, and there Itands

ftill and trembles j fo did David : all the diffuafions of

jfoab could not reftraiu him from his intended courfe

;

almofl ten months doth he run on impetuoufly in a

way of his own, rough and dangerous ; at lall his

heart fmites him ; the confcience of his offence, and the

fear of judgment, have fetched him upon his knee$

:

O Lord, I have finned exceedingly in that I have

done; therefore now. Lord, I hefeech thee take

away the trefpafs of thy fervant, for I have done

very fooUfhly. It is pofTible for a fin not to bait

only, but to fojourn in the holieft foul : but, though

it fojourn there as a ftranger, it {hall not dwell there

as an owner. The renewed heart, after fome ro-

wings of error, will once, ere over-long, return home
to itfelf, and fall out with that ill guide wherewith it

was niifled, and with itfelf for being mifled ; and now
it is refolvcd into tears, and breathes forth nothing

but fighs, and confcffions, and deprecations.

Here needed no Nafhan, by a parabolical circum-

locution, to fetch in David to a fight and acknowledg-

ment of his fm : the heart of the penitent fupplied

the prophet ; no other tongue could fmire him fo

deep as his own thoughts : but though his reins cha-

ftifed him in the nighr, yet his feer fcourges him in

the morning; Thus faith the Lord, I offer thee

three things, chufe thee which of them I fhall do

unto thee. But what fhall we fay to this ? When
upon the prophet's reproof, for an adultery cloaked

with
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with murder, David did but fay, / have finned,

it was prcfently returned, God hath put away thy

fin; neither did any fmart follow, but the death

,
of a njf-begotten infant ; and now, when he volunta-

' rily reproyed himfelf for but a needlefs mufter, and

I

fought for pardon unbidden, with great humiliation,

i God fends him three terrible fcourges, famine, fword,

I or peftilence ; that he may chufe with which of them

I

he had rather to bleed, he (hall have the favour of an

I

cleftion, not of a remiffion. God is more angered

with a fpiritual, and immediate affront offered t9 his

majefty, in our pride and falfe confidence in earthly

things, rhan with a fieflily crime, though heinoully

feconded.

It was an hard and woful choice, of three years fa-

mine added to three fore-paft; or of three months
flight from the fword of an enemy, or tliree days pe-

ftilence : the Almighty, that had fore-determined his

judgment, refers it to David\ will as fully as if it

were utterly undetermined. God had refolved, yet

David may chufc : that infinite wifdom hath forefeeu

the very will of his creature ; w^hich, while it freely

inclines itfelf to what it had rather, unwittingly wills

that which was fore-appointed in heaven.

\Ve do well belicve'thee, O David, that thou w^ert

in a wonderful ftrait ; this very liberty is no other

than fetters : thou needfl not have famine, thou needil

nor have the fword, thou needil not have peftilencc;

one of them thou muft have: there is milery in all,

there is mifery in any ; thou and thy people can die

but once ; and once they muft die, either by famine,

war or pcftilcnce. O God, how vainly do we hope
to pafs over our fins with impunity, when all the fa-

vour that David and Ifrael can receive, is to chufe
their bane !

^ct behold, neither fins, nor threats, nor fears, can
' cave a true penitent of his faith j Let us fall new
Vol. II. M - into
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into the bands of the Lordy for his mercies are

great. There can be no evil of puniflimc '

^

wherein God hath not an hand ; there could be l ;

famine, no fword, without him: but fome evils au
more immediate from a divine flroke ; fuch was iV

plague into which David is unwillingly willing to t.

He had his choice of days, months, years, in t'

fame number ; and though the fhortnefs of time, pi

fixed to y^e threatened pedilence, might feem to (

fer fom*e advantage for the leading of his election ; \

God meant, and David knew it, herein to proporiioa

the difference of time to the violence of the plague

;

neither fliould any fewer perifh by fo few days pelli- .

ler.ce, than by fo many years famine. The wealthieft

might avoid the dearth, the fwifieft might run away

from the fword ; no man could promife himfelf fafety

from that peftilence. Jn likelihood, God's angel

would rather ftrike the mofl guilty : however there-

fore Dcvid might well look to be enwrapped in the

ccmm.on deftruction, yet he rather chufeth to fall in-

to that mercy which he had abufed, and to fuffer from

that juftice which he had provoked j Let us ;::io

fcill into the hands of the Lord.

Iiumble confeflions and devout penance cannot al*

ways avert temporal judgments: God's angel is a-

broad, and, within that fl^iort compafs of time, fweeps

away feventy thouland Ifraelites. David was proud

of the number of his iubjecis ; now they are abated,

that he may fee caufe of humiliation in the matter of

his glory. In what we have offended, we commonly
fm^art. Thefe thculands of Ifrael were not fo inno-

cent, that they fnouid only perifli for David\ fin :

their fms were the motives both of this fin and pu-

niihment ; befides the refpeft ot Davidh offence, they

die for themfelves.

It was no ordinary peftilence that was thus fudden-
'"

' z' ^ i^iverlally mortal. Common eyes faw the

botch,
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botch, and the marks, but not the angel : David^s

arer fight hath efpied him, after that kiUing per-

M5 ration through the tribes of Ifraely lliaking his hvord

over ^erufalem, and hovering over mount S'ton ; and

now he, who doubtlefs had fpent thofe three difmal

days in the faddeil contrition, humbly cails himfelf

down at the feet of the avenger, and lays himfelf

ready for the fatal flroke of juftice : it was more ter-

ror that God intended in the viiible Hiape of his an-

gpl, and deeper humiliation ; and what he meant, he

wrought. Never foul could be more dejefted, more

anguilhed with the fenfe of a judgment, in the bitter-

nefs whereof he cries out, Behold^ I have finned^

yea^ I have done voickedly ; but thefe fljeep, what
have they done? Let thine handy I pray thee, he

againjl ine^ and againfl 7ny father^s houfe. The
better any man is, the more fenfible he is of his own
wretchednefs. Many of thofe (heep were wolves to

David. What had they done ? They had done that

which was the occafion of Davidh fin, and the caufe

of their own puniihment : but that gracious penitent

knew his own fin, he knew not theirs ; and therefore

can fay, / have finned^ zuhat have they done: \i'h

fafe accufing, where we may be bolded:, and are belt

acquainted ourfelves.

O the admirable charity of David, that wouiJ liavj

ingroffed the plague to himfelf, and hishoufe, from
the reft of Ifrael, and fues to interpofe himfelf be-

twixt his people and the vengeance ; he that had put

himfelf upon the paws of the bear and lion, for the

refcue of his fheep, will now cart himfelf upon the

fword of the angel, for the prefervation of Ifrael.

There was hope in thofe conflifts ; in this yieldance

there could be nothing but death. Thus didft thou,

O Son of David, the true and great (hcphcrd of thy
church, offer thyfelf to death for them .who had their

hands in thy bloal, who both procured thy death,

M 2 and
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and dcferved their own. Here he offered himfelfJ

that had finned, for thofe whom he profeffed to have!

not done evil ; thou that didii no fm, vouchfafcft toj

offer thyfelf for us that were all fm : he offered andj

efcaped, thou offercdfl and diedfl; and by rhy death]

we YivCy and are freed from everlafting deflruftion.

But, O Father of all mercies, how little pleifure'

dort: thou take in the blood of finners I It was thine*

own pity that inhibited the deftroyer. Ere David
could (ee tlie angel, thou hadft reftrained him. //

is fujjicient, held ?:cw thy hand. If thy compaf-

fion did not both with-hold and abridge thy judgments,

what place were there for us out of hell

!

How eafy and juft had it been for God, to have

made the fhutting up of that third evening red with

blood ! His goodnefs repents of the flaughter, and

calls for that facrifice wherewith he will be appeafed.

An altar mud be built in the threfliing- floor of Arau-

nab the ^ebufite : lo, in that very hill, where the an-

gel held the fword of Abraham from killing his fon,

doth God now hold the fword of the angel from kill-

ing his people ! Upon this very ground ftiall the

temple after iland ; here fliall be the holy altar, which

fliaK fend up the acceptable oblations of God's people

in fucceeding generations.

O God, what was the threfhing-floor of a yehvfite

to thee abo^^ all other foils I what virtue, what me-

rit was in this earth ? As in places, fo in perfons it

is not to be heeded what they are, but what thou

wilt ; that is worthiell which thou pleafeft to accept.

Rich and bountiful Araiaiah is ready to meet Da*
vid m fo holy a motion, and munificently offers his

,
Sion for the place, his oxen for the facrifice, his carts

and ploughs, and other utenfils of his husbandry, for

the wood. Two frank hearts are well met ; David

would buy, Araunah would give : thp "^ebufite would

Bc:
''

'\ " '' ''
::ot take. Since it was for God,

and
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and to David, Arawiah is loath to bargain ; Cnce ic

was for God, David wilheih to pay dear : / ivill not

ofer burnt'vfftinngs to the Lord my Gody of that

which doth cojl me nothing. Heroical fpirlts do

well become eminent perfons. He, that knew it ^as

better to give than to receive, would not receive, but

give; there can be no devotion in a niggardly heart

;

as unto dainty palates, fo to the godly foul, that tafte^

fweeteft, that cofts mofl: : nothing is dear enough for

the Creator of all things. It is an heartlefs piety of

thofe bafe-minded Chriftians, that care only to ferve

God good-cheap.

BOOK SEVENTEENTH.

Con T EM. I. Adonijah defeated,

DAVID had not fo carefully husbanded his

years, as to maintain a vigorous age; he was

therefore, what through w^ars, what with for-

rows, what with ficknefs, decrepit betimes. By that

lime he was feventy years old, his natural heat was

fo w^alled, that his clothes could not warm him ; how
many have we known of more flrength, at more age?

Tfie holiell foul dwells not in an impregnable fort ; if

the revenging angel fpared David, yet age and death

will DOC fpare him ; neither his new altar, nor his

coftly facrifice can be of force againfl: decay of nature :

nothing but death can prevent the weaknefles of age.

None can blame a people, if, when they have a

good king, they are delirous to hold him, Davidh
fervants and fubjefts have commended unto his bed a

fair young virgin; not for the heat of luft, but of

life, that, by this means, they might make an out-

ward fupply of fcwel for that v:r:il fir;^ which w;»s well-

near cxtinguifhcd with age.

As
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As it is in the market, or the ftage, fo it is in oiir ]^

life; one goes out, another comes in: when DuviJ
was withering, Adonijah was in his blolTora ; that

fon, as he was next to Ahfalomy both in the beauty

of his body, and* [he time of his birth, fo was he coo

like him in practice; he alfo, taking advantage of his

father's infirmity, will be carving himfelf of the king-

dom of Ifracl ; that he might no whit vary from his

pittcrn, he gets him alfo chariots and horfemen, and

fifty men to run before him. Thefe two, Ahfalom

and Adonijah^ were the darlings of their father ; their

father had not difpleafed them from their childhood,

therefore they, both difpleafed him in his age : thofc

children had need to be very gracious, that are noc

marred with pampering. It is more than God owe
us, if we receive comfort in thofe children whom wc
have over-loved ; the indulgence of parents at laft

pays them home in crofTes.

It is true that Adonijah was David\ eldeft fon now
remaining, and therefore might feem to challenge the

jufteft title to the crown ; kut the kingdom of Ifraely

in fo late an ereftion, had not yet known the right of

fucceffion. God himfelf, that had ordained the go-

vernment, was as yet the immediate elector; he

fetched Saul from amongft the fluff, and David from

the fheepfold, and had now appointed Solomon from

the ferule to the fceptre.

And if Adonijah, which is unlike, had not known

this, yet it had been his part to have taken his father

with him in this claim of his fucceffion ; and not fo to

prevent a brother, that he fliould flioulder out a fa-

ther, and not fo violently to pre-occupate the throne,

that he fliould rather be a rebel than an heir.

As AhfaloiUy fo Adonijah wants not furtherers in

this ufurpation, whether fpiritual or temporal
;
^oab

the general, and Abiathar the prieft, give both coun-

fei and aid to fo unfeafonable a challenge ; thefe two

Jiad
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I J been firm to David in all his troubles, in all iu-

ireftionsj yet now, finding him faltened to the bed

f^i age and death, they lliew tli-.mfelves thus flippery

in the loofe. Outward happinefs and friendlhip are

not known till our lad: aft. In the imporency of ei-

ther our revenge or recompenie, it will eafily appear

who loved us for ourfelves, who for their own ends.

Had not Adofiijab known that Solomon was de-

igned to the kingdom, both by God and David, he had

never invited all the reft of the king's fons, his brethren,

and left out Solomon^ who was otherways the moft

unlikely to have been his rival in this honour ; all the

\ were elder than he, and might therefore have had

more pretence for their competition. Doubtlefs the

court of Ifrael could not but know, that, immediate-

ly upon the birth of Soloinon, Gal font him, by JVij-

than the prophet, a name and mefl'age of love ; nei-

ther was it for nothing that God called him yedidiahy

and fore-proraifed him the honour of building an houfe

to his name ; and, in return of fo glorious a fervice,

the eftabliihment of the throne of his kingdom over

Ifrael for ever ; notwiihftanding all which, Adoni*

jah, backed by the ftrength of a '^caby and the gravity

of an AbiathaKy will underwork Solomo?iy and jullle

into the not-yet vacant feat of his father David. Vain

men, while like proud, and yet brittle clay, they will

be knocking their fides againft the folid and eternal de-

cree of God, break themfelves in pieces.

I do not find that Adonijahitxit any meflage of threats

or unkindnefs to Zadok the pricil, or Nathan the

prophet, or lienaiah the fon of Jchciaday and the

other worthies; only he invited them not to his feaft

with the king's fons and fervants : fometimes a very

omiflion is an ajRcnt and a menace. They well knew,
that, fmce they were not called as guells, they were
counted as enemies. Ceremonies of courtefy, though
they be in themfelves flight and arbitrary, yet the
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neglc<fl of them, in fome cafes, may undergo a dan*

gerous conflruftion.

Nathan was the ^iian by whom God had fent that

errand of grace to David, concerning Solomon, af-

furing him both to reign and profper : yet now, when
Adomjab\ plot was thus on foot, he do:h not fit ftiJI,

and depend upon the iflue of God's decree, but he

beftirs him in the bufmefs, and confults with Bath-

jMa, how at once to fave their lives, and to advance

Solomony and defeat Adonijah : God's predetermina-

tion includes the means as well as the end; the fame

Providence that had ordained a crown to Solomon,

a repulfe to Adonijah, prefervation to Bat/p/heba anJ

Nathan, had fore-appointed the wife and induftrious

endeavours of the prophet to bring about his juft and

holy purpofes. If we would not have God wanting

to us, we mud not be wanting to ourfelves; even

when Ave know what God hath meant to us, we may
not be negligent.

The prophets of God did not look for revelation

in all their arTairs, in fome things they were left to the

counfel of their own hearts; the policy of Nathan
was of ufe as well as his prophefy: that alone hath

turned the ftream into the right channel. Nothing

could be more wifely contrived than the fending in

of Bathjheba to David, wiih io feafonable and forcible

an expoflulation, and the feconding of hers with his

own.

Though lufl: were dead in David, yet the refpcfls

of his old matrimonial love lived ftill ; the very pre-

fence of Bathjheba pleaded (trongly, but her fpeech

more ; the time was, when his afFe<Stion offended in

cxcefs towards her being then another's, he cannot

now negleft her, being his own, and if either his

age, or the rcmorfe of his old ofience fliould have

fet him ofT, yet (he knew his oath was fure; My
ford, thmi fwarejl by the Lord thy God unto thine

hand-
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:
hand-maid^ f^y'^%-> ^ff^redly Solomon thy fon JInill

reifrn after me^ and ke Jhall fit upon ?ny throne ; his

word had been firm, but his oath was inviolable ; we
are engaged if we have promiled, but, if we have

fworn, we are bound.
' Neither heaven nor earth have any gyves for that

iman that can fliake off the fetters of an oath ; for he

cares not for that God whom he dares invoke to a

fallhood ; and he that cares not for God, ^vill not care

ifor man.

Ere Bathfljeba can be over the threfiiold, Natha?:^

upon compact, is knocking at the door. God's pro-

phet was never but welcome to the bed-chamber of

king David ; in a feeming ftrangenefs he falls upon

the fimie fuit, upon the fame complaint with Bath-

fbeba : honeft policies do not mJibecome the holieft

prophets ; (he might feem to fpeak as a woman, as a

mother, out of pallion ; the word of a prophet could

not be mifdoubted. He therefore, that had formerly

brought to Davidy\\2i chiding and bloody meflage con-

cerning Bathfheha^ comes now to David to fuc for

the life and honour of BathfJjcba^ and he, that was
fent from God, to David, to bring the news of a gra-

cious promifc of favour unto Solomon, comes now to

challenge the execution of it from the hands of a fa-

ther ; and he, whofe place freed him from fufpicion

of a faction, complains of the infolent demeanour and

proclamation of Adcnijah ; what he began with an

humble obeifance, diluting up in a lowly and loving

expoftulation. Is this^thing done by my lord the f^ing,

and thou hajl not Jheived thy fervant ivho fhouldfit on

the throne of my lord the king after him ? As Nathan
was of God's council unto David, fo was' he of Da-
vid's council both to God and the (late. As God
therefore, upon all occafions, told Nathan w hat he
meant to do with David, fo had David wont to tell

Nathan what he meant to do in his holy, and molt

Vol. 11. N imp'onaut
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important civil affairs. There are cafes wherein it

not unfit for God's prophets to meddle with matter

of ftate ; it is no difparagement to religious princes t(

impart their counfels unto them who can requite ther

with the counfels of God.
That wood which a fingle iron could not rive, i^

foon fplitted with a double wedge ; the feafonable im--

portunity of Bathjheba and Nathan^ thus fecondinc

each other, hath fo wrought upon David, that nowj
his love to Adonijah gives place to indignation, na-

ture to an holy fidelity ; and now he renews his an-
'

cient oath to BathJ/jeba with a paflionate folemnity ;

As the Lord livetb, who hath redeemed my foul out of

all adverfity, even as I fware unto thee by the Lord

God of Ifrael, f^yi^g^ Affuredly Solomon thy fon fmll
reign after me, and he fhall fit upon my throne in my
fiead ; fo will I certainly do this day. In the decay

of David^s body, I find not his intelleftual powers any

whit impaired : as one therefore that from his bed
could, with a perfeft, if weak hand, fleer the go-

vernment of Ifrael, he gives wife and full direftions

for the inauguration of Solomon : Zadok the prieft,

and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the captain,

receive his grave and princely charge for the carriage

of that fo weighty a bufinefs. They are commanded
to take with them the royal guard, to fet Solomon upon
his father's mule, to carry him down in ftate to Gi-

hon, to anoint him with the holy oil of the tabernacle,

to found the trumpets, and proclaim him in the

flreets, to bring him back with triumph and magni-

ficence to the court, and to fet him in the royal throne

with all the due ceremonies of coronation.

How pleafing was this command to them, who, in

Solomo7i^% S'^ry, faw their own fafety ! Benaiah ap-

plauds it, and not fearing a father's envy, in David's

prefence wiilies Solomon' s> throne exalted above his j

the people are raviflied with the joy of fo hopeful a
*

' fucceffion,
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» fucceflion, and break the earth, and fill the heaven

with the noife of their mufic and ihouting.

Solomon's guefls had now at laft better cheer than

Adonijah^% whofe fcaft, as all wicked mens, ended in

horror ; no fooner are their bellies full of meat, than

; their ears are full of the found of thofe trumpets

i which at once proclaim Solomon^s triumph, and their

i.confufion^: -ever after the meal is ended comes the

reckoning. God could as eafily have prevented this

-jollity, as marred it ; but he willingly fuffers vain men
to pleafe themfelves for a time in the conceited fuc-

cefs of their own projefts, that afterwards their difap-

pointment may be fo much the more grievous. No
doubt, at this feaft there was many an health fdrunken

to Adonijah^ many a confident boaft of their profper-

ing defign, many a fcom of the defpifed faftion of 5^-

hrnon ; and now, for their laft difh, is ferved up a-

ftonillim^t, and fearful expeftation of a juft revenge.

Jonathan J the fon of Abiatbar the prieft, brings the

news of Solomon s folemn and joyful enthronization j

now all hearts are cold, all faces pale, and every man
liath but life enough to run away. How fuddenly is

this braving troop difperfed ! Adonijah^ their new
prince, flies to the horns of the altar, as diftrufting all

hopes of life, fave the fanftity of the place, and the

mercy of his rival.

So doth the wife and juft God befool proud and in-

folcnt fmners, in thofe fecret plots wherein they hope
to uadermine the true Son of David^ the Prince of

Peace ; he fuffers them to lay their heads together,

and to feaft themfelves in a jocund fecurity, and pro-

mife of fuccefs ; at laft, when they are at the height

of their joys and hopes, he confounds all their de-

vices, and lays them open to the fcora of the world,
and to the anguilh of their own guilty hearts.

N 2 COK-
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C o y T E M. II. Da v i d 's end. and Sol o m ox*s

begitifiing.

IT well became Soloino?! to begin his reign in peace*

Adcnijah receives pardon upon his good behavi-

our, and finds^ the throne of So/cmon as fafe as the]

altar. David lives to fee a wife fon warm in his feat
;'

and no\V' he, that yielded to fucceflion, yields to na-

ture. Many good counfels had David given his heir;

now he fums them up in his end. Dying words arc

w^ont to be weightieft. The foul, when it is enter-

ing into glory, breaches nothing but divine. I go

the way of all the earth. How well is that prince-

ly heart content to fubfcribe to the conditions of hu-

man mortality ! as one that knew fovereignty doth

not reach to the affairs of nature. Though a king,

he neither experts, nor defires an immunity from dif-

folution, making no account to go in any other than

the common track, to the universal home of mankind,

the houfe of age. Whither ihould earth but to earth?

and why fliould we grudge to do that which all do ?

Be thou Jirong therefore^ and JIkiv thyfelf a man.

Even when his fpirit was going out, he puts fpirit in-

to his fon. Age puts life into youth, and the dying

animates the "vigorous. He had well found, that

llrcngth was rcquifite to government, that he had

need to be no Icfs thiih a man that Ihould rule over

men. If greatnefs fliould never receive any oppofi-

tion, yet thofe worlds of cares and bufmcfles that at-

tend the chair of ft ate are able to over-lay any mean
powers. A weak man may obey, none but the ftrong

can govern. Gracelcfs courage were but the whet-

llone of tyrantiy : Take heed therefore to the charge

of the Lord thy God, to ivalk in his ivays^ and to

keep his Jlatutes. The beft legacy^ that David
bequeaths to his heir, is the care 'of piety ; himfelf

had found the fwectnefs of a goad confcience, and

now
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noW he commends it to his fucceffor. If there be any

thing that, in our defires of the profperous condition

of our children, takes place of goodnefs, our hearts

are not upright. Here was the father of a king,

charging the king's fon to keep the ftatutes of the

King of kings ; as one that knew greatnefs could nei-

ther exempt from obedience, nor privilege fin ; as one

that knew the lead deviation in the greareft and high-

eft orb, is both moft fenfible, and moft dangerous.

Neither would he have his fon to look for any pro-

fperity, fave only from well-doing. That happincfs

is built upon fand or ice, which is raifed upon any

foundation befides virtue. If Solomon was wife, Dii-

vid was good ; and if old Solomon had well remem-
bered the counfel of old David^ he had not fo foully

mifcarried.

After the precepts of piety, follow thofe of juflice,

diftributing in a due recompenfe, as revenge to Joab
and Shimei^ fo favour to the houfe^of Barzillal. The
bloodinefs of Joab had lain long upon David\ h^art:

the hideous noife of thofe treacherous murders, as it

had pierced heaVen, fo it ftill filled the ears of David

:

lie could abhor the villany, though he could not re-

venge it ; .what he cannot pay, he will owe, and ap-
prove himfelf at laft a fahhful det)itor : now he will

defray it by the hand of Solomon. The flaughtcr

was of Abncr and A?nafa : David appropriates it

;

Thou knoivef} lohat Joab did to mc. I'he fovereign
is fmhten in the fubject ; neither is it other than
juil, that the arraignment of mean malefactors runs
in the ftilc of wrong to the king's crown and dig-
nity : how much more ^o^ thou, O Ton of David

^

take to thyfclf thofe infolcncies which are done to thy
poorcft fuhjefts, fervants, fons, members here upon
earth

! No Saul can touch a chriftian here below,
but thou fcclcft it in heaven, and comphiincft.

But,
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I

A

But, what fhall wc think of this ? /)jx;/Jwas a man
|

of war, Solcmon a king of peace ; yet David refers
\

this revenge to Solomon. How juft it was, that he
'

who Ihed the blood of war in peace, and put the blood

of war upon his girdle thai was about his loins, fliould

have his blood fhed in peace, by a prince of peace ?

Peace is fittell: to re^Stify the outrages of war: or whe-
ther is not this done in type of that divine adminiftra-

tion, wherein thou, O Father of Heaven, haft com-
mitted all judgment unto thine eternal Son ? Thou,
who couldft immediately either plague, or abfolve

finners, wilt do neither, but by the hand of a Medi-
ator.

Solomon Icanied betimes what his ripenefs taught

afterwards. Take aivay the ivicked from the king^

and his throne fhall be ejlablijhed in righteoufnejs.

Cruel Joah and malicious Shimei muft be therefore

upon the firft opportunity removed ; the one lay open
to prefent juftice, for abetting the confpiracy of Ado-

nijah^ neither needs the help of time for a new ad-

vantage ; the other went under the protection of an

oath from David, and therefore muft be fetched in

upon a new challenge. The hoary head of both muft

be brought to the grave with blood, ehe David's head

could not he brougnt to his grave in peace. Due pu-

nifliment of malcfaftors is the debt of authority : if

that holy king has run into arre;u'ages, yet, as one

that hates and fears to break the bduk, he gives order

to his pay-mafter, it fliall be defrayed, if not by him,

yet for him.

Generous natures cannot be unthankful. Barzil-

lai had ftiewed David fome kindncfs in his extremity
;

and now the good man will have pofterity to inherit

the thanks. How much more bountiful is the Father

of mercies, in the remu:i oration of our poor unwor-

thy fervicesl Even fuccdlions of generations fhall

fare the better for one good parent.

The
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The dying words and thoughts of the man after

God's own heart did not confime themfelves to the

flraits of thefe particular charges, but enlarged them-

felves to the care of God's public fervice. As good

men are beil at laft, David did never fo bufily and

carefully marlhal the affairs of God, as when he was

fixed to the bed of his age and death. Then did he

load his fon Solomon with the charge of building the

houfe of God; then did he lay before the eyes of his

fon the model and pattern of that whole facred work,

whereof if Solomon bear the name, yet David no lefs

merits it. He now gives the platform of the courts

and buildings : he gives the gold and filver for that

holy ufe, an hundred thoufand talents of gold, athou-

fand thoufand talents of filver, befides brafs and iron

pafiing weight : he weighs out tliofe precious metals

for their feveral defignments ; every future velTel is

iaid out already in his poife, if not iA his form. He
excites the princes of Ifrael to their aiUftance, in fo

high a work : he takes notice of their bountiful offer-

ings : he numbers up the Levites for the public fer-

yice, and fets them their talks. He appoints the fmg-
.ers, and other muficians to their ftations; the porters

to the gates that (liould be ; and now, when he hath
fet all things in a defircd order and forwardnefs, he
(huts up with a zealous bleffmg of his Solomoji^ and
his people, and lleeps with his fathers. O bleffed

foul, how quiet a poffeflion halt thou now taken, af-

ter fo many tumults, of a better crown ! Thou that

hafl prepared all things for the hgufe of tby God, how
happily art thou now welcomed to that houfe of his,

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens ! Who
now Ihidl envy unto good princes tlie honour of over-
feeing the bufmeffes of God and his church, when
David WAS xhns punftual in thefe divine provifions?
What fear can be of ufurpation, where they have fo

glorious a precedent ?

Now
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Now is Solomon the fecond time crowned king

Ifracl^ iind now in his own right, as formerly in his'

fcUher's, fits peaceably upon the throne of the Lord:

his awe and power come on fader than his years. En
vy and ambition, where it is once kindled, may fooncr

be hid in the alhcs than quite put out. Adon'ijab^ yet

hangs after his old hopes, he remembers how fweet

he found the name of a king; and now hath laid a new
plot for the fetting up of his cracked title : he would

make the bed a ftep to the throne ; his old complices

are fure enough ; his part would gather much ftrengih,

if he might enjoy Abifl^ag^ the rcli(9: of his father, to

wife. If it were not the yewijh fafliion, as is pre-

tended, that a king's widow fliould marry none but a

king ; yet certainly the power both of the alliance,

and friendfliip of a queen, nuifl needs not a little ad-

vance his purpofe. The crafty rival dare not either

move the fuit to Solomon^ or effeft the marriage with-

out him ; but would cunningly undermine the fon by
the fuit of that mother, whofe fuit had undermined

him. The weaker veflels are commonly ufed in the

mofl dangerous fugge(lions-of evil.

Bathjheha was fo wife a woman, that fome of her

counfels are canonized for divine; yet flic faw not the

depth of this drift oi Adoiijab ; wherefore Ihe both en-

tertains the fuit, and moves it. But whatever were

the intent of the fuitor, could flie chufe but fee the

unlawfulnefs of fo inceftuous a match ? It is not long

fince flie faw her late hufband David abominating the

bed of thofe his concubines that had been touched

by his fon Abfalom; and can flie hold it lawful, that

his fon Adonijab fliould climb up to the bed of his fa-

ther's wife ? Sometimes even the beft eyes are dim,

and difccrn not thofe things which are obvious to

weaker fights : or whether did not BatbJJjeba well fee

the foulnefs of the fuit ; and yet in compaflion of A^

domjab\ late repulfe, wherein ftie was the chief a-

gent,
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gent, and, in a deiire to make him amends for the lofs

of the kingdom, fhe yields even thus to gratify him.

It is an injurious weaknefs to be drawn, upon any by-

refpefts, to the furtherance of faulty fuits of unlawful

aftions.

No fooner doth BathJJjeba come in place, than So-

lomon her fon rifes from his chair of ilate, and meets

her, and bows to her, and fets her on his right hand,

as not fo remembering himfelf to be a king, that he

ihould forget he was a fon. No outward dignity can

take away the rights and obligations of nature. Had
Bathjheba been as mean as Solomon was mighty, fhe

had carried away this honour from a gracious fon

:

yet, for all thefe due compliments, BatkJIotka goes a-

way with a denial : reverence Ihe lliall have, flie fnall

not have a condefcent.

In the afts of magillracy, all regards of natural re-

lations muft give way. That which ihe propounded
as a fmall requeft, is now, after a general and con-

fufed engagement, rejeftcd as unreafonable. It were
pity we (lioukl be heard in all our fuits. Bath/Jjeba

makes a petition againll herfelf, and knows it not:

her fafety and life depend upon S:>/o?non's reign, yet

(he unwittingly moves for the advancement of Adoni-

jab.

Solomon was too dutiful to check his mother, and
too wife to yield to her. In unfit fupplications, we
are moll heard when we arc repelled. Thus doth our
God many times anfwer our prayers with merciful de-

nials ; iind mod blcffeth us in crolhng our defircs.

Wife Solomon doth not find hlmfclf perplexed with
the fcruple of his promife ; he that had faid, Afk on^

for I will not fay thee nay^ can now fwcar, Qod do fo

to me^ and mere alfo^ ;/ Adonijah hath not fpoken this

word again/} his own life. His promife was accord-
ing to his fuppofition ; his fuppof'tion was of no o-

thcr than of a fuir, honcft, reafonable, expedient

;

Vol. II. O now
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now he holds himfelf free from that grant, wher ,

there was at once both fin and danger. No man cm
be intangled with general words, againfl: his own ]u(l

and honelt intentions..

The policies of wicked men befool them at I::

tins intercellion hath undone Adcnijab^ and, infleai.;
:"

the throne, haftens his grave. The fword of Rena '

puts an end to that dangerous rivality. Joab and jU

biathar ftill held champerty with Adonijah ; their hand
was both in the claim of his kingdom, and in the fuit

of AhiJJjag. There arc crimes wherein there are no
acceflbrics ; fucli is this of treafon. Abiathar may
thank his burden that he lives : had he not bom the

ark of the Lord before David, he had not now car-

ried his head upon his fhoulders ; had he not beea
affiifted with David, he had periflied with Adonijah :

now though he were, in his own merit, a man oi

death, yet he Ihall furvive his partners, Get thee ta

Anathoth imto thine own fields. The prieilhood of

Abiathar^ as it aggravated his crime, fo it fliall pre-

ferve his life. Such honour have good princes given

to the minifters of the fanctuary, that their very coat

hath been defence enough againft the fword of juftice j

how much more Ihould it be of proof againfl the con-

tempt of bafe perfons f

Befides his function, refpeft is had to his fufferings

:

the father and brethren of Abiathar were flain for Da-
vid's fake, therefore for David's fake Abiathar, though

worthy of death, Ihall live : he had been now a dead

man, if he had not been formerly afili(n:ed. Thus
doth our good Cod deal with us ; by the rod he pre-

vents the fword, and therefore will not condemn
us for our fins, becaufe we have fufFered. If Abia^

thar do not forfeit his life, yet his office he fhall ; he

murt change Jerufalcm for Ajiathoth, and the prieft-

hood for a retired privacy. It was fourfcore years

ago fincc the fentence of judgmeut was denounced a-

gainft
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gainft the houfe of Eli ; now doth it come to execu-

tion. This juli quarrel againil Abiathar^ the lafl: of

:hat line, fliall make good the threatened judgment.

The wickednefs of Eli's houfe was neither purged by

facrifice, nor obliterated by time. If God pay How-

y, yet he pays fure. Dekiy of mod certain punilh-

ment, is neither any hinderance to his jullice, nor any

Icomfort to our miferie^.

iC O N T E M . III. T.-:e exectitioTi of J o A B and
S H I M E I •

A'BiATHAR fhall live, though he ferve not. It is

in the power of princes to remit, at leail, thofe

punifliments which attend the breach of human laws

;

good reafon they ftiould have power tq dii'penfe with

the wrongs done to rheir own perfons. The news of

Jclonija/j's death, and Abiathars removal cannot but

affright Joab^ who now runs to Gibeon^ and takes

fanftuary in the tabernacle of God ; all his hope of

defence is in the horns of the altar. Fond Jccd)^ hadll

thou formerly fought for counfel from the tabernacle,

thou hadil not now needed to feek to it for refuixe ; if

tliy devotign^ ]iad not been wanting to that altar, thou

hadil not needed it for ji Ihelter. It is the falhion of

our foolifli prefumptiqj(f to look for protection where
we have not cared to yield obedience.

Even a Joab clings fafl to God's altar in his ex-

tremity, which in his profpcrity he regarded not.

The worft men would be glad to make ufe of God's
prdinances for their advantage. Neceility will drive

the moil profane and lawlcfs man to God : but what
do thefe bloody hands touching the holy altar of God ?

Mifcrable yoah^ what help canil thou expect from that

facred pile ? Thofe horns, that wc re beiprinkled with
ihe blood of bealls, abhor to be touched by the blood
of ipen

J that altar was for the cxuiatioli of fin by
O 2

*

blooJ,
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bloo.l, not for the proteftion of the fin of blood. If

Adonijah fled thither and efcaped, it is murder tliat

purfues thee more than confpiracy. God hath no

fanftuary for a wilful homicide.

Yet fuch refpeft doth Benaiab give to tliat ho^y

place, that his fword is unwilling to touch him tli t

touches the altar. Thofc horns fliall put oif death \' :

the time, and give protraftion of the execution, thou. •

not prefervation of life. How fweet is life, even ij

thofe who have been prodigal of the blood of others,

that Joah ihifts thus to hold it but fomc few hours!

Benaiab returns with JoaL\ anfwer, inftead of his

head, Nay^ but I will die here ; as not daring to un-

Iheath his fword againft a man fheltered in God's ta-

bernacle, without a new commiiTion. Young Solomon

IS fo well acquainted with the law of God, in fuch a

cafe, that he flicks net at the fentcnce : he knew that

God had enafl:cd, If a man come pnfumptuoufly upc?i

his neighbour to^ flay him with guihy thou /bait /./

him from mine altar^ that he may die. He knew
Joab^s murders had not been more prefumptuous than

guileful ; and therefore he fends Benaiah to take a-

way the offender, both from God and men, from the

altar and the world.

No fubjecTt had 'merited more than Joab. When
proclamation was made in Ifrl^eU that whoever fhould

fmite the ^ebu^tes firft, he fhould be the chief and
captain, "^oab w^as the man : when David built fome

part of ^erufalem^ ^oab built the reft ; fo that "^eru-

falem owes itfelf to '^cab^ both for recovery and repa- i

ration. No man held fo clofe to David ; no man was

more intent to the weal of Ifcael ; none fo fuccefsfuj

in viftories
;
yet now is he called to reckon for his

old fins, and muft repay blood to Amafa and Abner.

It is not in the power of all our deferts to buy off one

{in, either with God or man : where life is fo deeply

iTorfeited, it admits of no j'edemption.
^

• The
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The honeft fimplicity of tliofe times knew not of

any infaroy in the execution of juilice. Benaiah^ who
was the great raarflial under Solomon^ thinks not his

fingers defiled v/ith that fatal ilroke. It is a foolifli

jiicenefs to put more (hame in the doing of juilice,

tlian iiuthe violating of it.

hi one aft So/omon hath approved himfelf both a

good magiilrate and a good fen, fulfilling at once the

wiil of a father and the charge of God ; concluding

upon this jufl execution, that, Ufon David, and up-

on his Jted^ and upon his houfe^ and upon his throne^

there jhall be peace for ever from the Lord ; and in-

ferring, that without this there could have been no

peace.

Blood is a refllefs fuitor, and will not leave cla-

mouring for judgment, till the mouth be Hopped with

revenge. In this cafe favour to the offender is cruel-

ty to the favourer.

Now hath Joab paid all his arrearages by the fword

of Denaiah ; there is no fuit againfl: his corps, that

hath the honour of a burial fit for a peer of Ijrael^ for

the near coufin to the king. Death puts an end to

all quarrels : Solofuon flrikes off the fcore when God
is fatisfied ; the revenge that furvives death, and will

not be fliut up in the coffin, is barbarous, and unbe-
feeming the true Ifraelites.

Only Shirnei remains upon the file ; his courfe is

next, yet fo, as that it fhall be in his own liberty to

haflen his end. Upon David's remiflion, Shimei
dwells fecurely in Bahurim, a town of the tribe of
Benjamin ; doubtlcfs, when he faw fo round juftice

done upon Adonijah and Joab^ his guilty heart could

not think Solomon^ meffage portended ought but his

execution ; and now he cannot but be well pleafed

with fo eafy conditions of dwelling at Jerufalem^ and,

not pailing over the brook Kidrcn ; what more de-

lightful place could he chufe to live in than that

city^
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city, which was the glory of the whole earth ! What
more pleafing bounds could he wilh than the fwcct

banks of Kldron! Jerufalem could be no prifon to

him, wliile it was a paradife to his betters ; and, if lie

had a defire to take frefh air, he had the fpace of i"i

furlongs to walk from the city to the brook ; he cou; i

not complain to be fo deleftably confined ; and b^

fides, thrice every year, he might be fure to fee all

his friends, without llirring his foot.

Wife Solomon^ while he cared to feem not too fi

vere an exaftor of that which his father had remit-

ted, prudently lays infenfible twigs for fo foul an of-

fender; befides the old grudge, no doubt, Solomon

faw caufe to fufpeft the fidelity of Shimei^ as a man
who was ever known to be hollow to the houfe of Da-
vid ; the bbfcurity of a country life would eafily af-

ford him more fafe opportunities of fecret mifchief

;

many eyes ihall watch him in the city, he cannot look

out unfcen, he cannot whifper unheard; upon no
other terms fhall he enjoy his life, which the leaft

flraying fiiall forfeit.

, Shimei feels no pain in this reftraint ; how many
nobles of Ifrael do that for pleafure, which he dotla

upon command? Three years hath he lived within

compafs, Umited botli by Solomon^s charge and his

own oath ; it was flill in his power, notwithftanding

David^s caveat, to have laid down his hoary head in

the grave, without blood ; liie jufl God infatiaates

thofe whom he means to plague. Two of Sbimel's

fervants are fled to Gatb ; and now he faddles his

afs, and is gone to fetch them back : either he thinks

this word of Solomon is forgotten, or, in the multi-

tude of greater affairs, not heeded, or this fo fmall

an occurrence will not come to his ears. Covetoufnefs,

and prcfumption of impunity, are the deftruftion of

many a foul ; Shimei feeks his fervants, and lofes him-

felf. How many are there who cry out of this folly,

and
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and yet imitate it ; thefe earthly things either are our

fervants, or fliould be; how commonly do we fee

men run out of the bounds, fet by God's law, to

hunt after them, till their fouls incur a fearful judg-

ment ?

Princes have thoufands of eyes and ears ; if Shimei

will for more fecrecy faddle his own afs, and take,

as is like, the benefit of night for his paiTage, his

journey cannot be hid from Solomon. How wary

had thofe men need to be which are obnoxious ?

Without delay is Shimei complained of, convented,

charged with violation both of the oath of God, and

the injunction of Solomon ; and that all thefe might

appear to be but an occafion of that punifhment, whofe

caufe was more remote ; now is all that old venom

laid before him, which his malice had long fince fpit

at God's anointed. Thou knaveft all the ivickednefs

whereto thine heart is privy ^ that thou didjl to Da-
vid my father.

Hacr this old tally been ftricken off, yet could not

Shimei have pleaded ought for his life ; for had he

faid, Let not my lord the king be thus mortally dif-

pleafed for fo fmall an offence ; who ever died for

pidTmg over Kidronf what man is the worfe for my
harmlefs journey ? It had foon been returned, If the

aft be fmall, yet the circumftances are deadly ; the

commands of fovereign authority make the flighted

duties weighty ; if the journey be harmlefs, yet not

the difobedience ; it is not for fubjefts to poife the

prince's charge in the fcalcs of their weak conftrufti-

ons, but they muil fuppofe it ever to be of fuch im-

portance as is pretended by the commander. Be-
lidcs the precept, here was a mutual adjuration ; Shi-

met fwore not to go ; Solomon fwore his death, if he
went ; the one oath mud be revenged, the other mufl

be kept: [(Shimei were falfc in olFending, Solomon

will be juft in punilhing. Now therefore, that which
Abi/luiiy
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AbiJJjai^ the fon of Zeruiah^ wifhed to have done in

the greennefs of the wound, and was repelled ; aft

long fcftering, Benaiah is commanded to do. T!

ftones that Shimei threw at David^ ftruck not fo de

as Benaiah' % fword ; the tongue that curled the Lord's

anointed hath paid the head to boot. Vengeance a-

gainft rebels may fleep, it cannot die ; a,fure tho' larc

judgment attends thofe that dare lift up either their

hand or tongue againil the facred perfons of God's
vicegerents. How much lefs will the God of heaven

fuffer unrevenged the infolencies and blafphemies a-

gainft his own divine Majefty ! It is a fearful word.
He fliould not be juft, if he Ihould hold thefe guilt-

lefs.

Co NT EM. IV. Solomon's choice^ ivitb his

judgment upon the two harlots.

AFTER fo many meffages and proofs of grace,

Solomon begins doubtfully, both for his match,

and for his devotion. If Pharaoh'% daughter were
not a profelyte, his earl) choice was befides unwar-

rantable, dangerous. The high places not only ftood,

but were frequented, both by the people and king :

I do not find David climbing up thofe milhallowed

. hills, in an affection of the variety of altars ; Solo-

mon doth fo, and yet loves the Lord, and is loved of

God again. Such is the mercy of our God, that he

will not fuft'er our well-meant weaknefles to bereave

us of his favours : he rather pities than plagues us for

the infirmities of upright hearts.

Gibeon was well worthy to be the chief, yea the

only high place ; there was the allowed altar of God,
there was the tabernacle, though, as then, fevered

from the ark ; thither did young Solomon go up ;

and, as defiring to begin his reign with God, there

he ofl:'ers no lefs than a thoufand facrifices.

Solomon
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Solomon W'orfliips God by day ; God appears to

Solomon by night. Well may ^ve look to enjoy God,
hen we have ferved him ; the night cannot but be

appy, whofe day hath been holy.

It was no unufual cour(e with God, to reveal him-

:lf unto his fervants by dreams ; io did he here to

olomon^ who faw more with his eyes Ihut, than ever

ley could fee open, even him that was invifible.

'he good king had offered unto God a thouland

urnt-facriiices, and now God offereth him his op-

on, AJk what I Jhall give thee. He, whofe the

eafts are on a thouland mountains, graciouily ac-

*pts a fmall return of his own. It Hands not with

le munificence of a bountiful God to be indebted to

is creature ; we cannot give him ought unrccom-

jnfed ; there is no way wherein we can be fo hbe-

l1 to ourfelves, as by giving to the PoflelTor of all

nngs. And art thou llill, O God, lefs free unto us,

ly meaner fervants under the gofpel ! Haft thou not

lid, Whatfoever ye JJnill ajk the Father in ?ny name^

Jhall be given you ? Only give us grace not to be
anting unto thee, and we know thou canft not fuf-

T any thing to be wanting unto us.

The night follows the temper of the day ; and the

*art fo ufeth to deep as it wakes. Had not the

loughts of Solomon been intent upon wifdom by
ly, he had not made it his fuit in his dream : there

!eds no leifure of deliberation ; the heart was fo

ire-ftalled with the love and admiration of wifdom,
lat, not abiding the leaft motion of a competition, it

ftens on that grace it had longed for ; Give unto

)y Jervant an under/landing heart to judge thy feo-

If. Had 'not Solomon been wife before, he had
3t known the worth of wifdom, he had not prcfer-

^1 it in his delires. The dung-hill cocks of the
orld cannot know the price of this pearl j thofe that

ive it, know that all other excellencies are Mrt

Vol. II. V
'"'

trafli
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trafli and rubbifh unto it. Solomcn was a great kinj

and fiiw that he had power enough ; but withal fll

found that royahy, without wifdom, was no oihj]

than eminent diflionour : there is no trade of In

whereto there belongs not a peculiar wifdom, witl

out which there is nothing but a tedious unprofitable

nefs ; much more to the higheft and bufieft vocatior

the regiment of men. As God hath no reafon to glv

his befi favours unafKcd, fo hath he no will to with

hold them where they are afked.

He, that in his cradle had the title of Beloved o

God^ is now beloved more in the throne for the loV'

and defire of w^ifdom \ this foil could never have, bon
this fruit alone ; Solomon could not fo much as haY<

dreamed of wifdom, if God had not put it into him
and now God takes the fuit fo well, as if he were be

holden to his creature for wilhing the bed to itfelf

and becaufe Solomon hath ailced what he fiiould^ hi

fliall now receive both what he aflced, and what b
afked not ; riches and honour fhall be given him in

to the match. So doth God love a good clK)ice, tha

he recompenfes it with overgiving. Could we hu.

Jirfl feek the kingdom of God^ and his righteoufnefs^ al

thefe earthly things Jhould be fuperadded to us. Hac
Solomon made wealth his boon, he had failed both ol

riches and wifdom ; now he alks the bcft, andfpeed

of all. They are in a fair way of happinefs that cat

pray well. It was no difcomfort to Solomon^ that he

awaked and found it a dream ; for he knew this dreair

was divine and oracular ; and he already found, in his

firfl: waking, the real performance of what was pro-

mifed him fleeping : fuch illumination did he fenfibly

find in all the rooms of his heart, as if God had now
given him a new foul. No marvel if Solo??ion^ now re

turning from the tabernacle to the ark, teftified his

joy and thankfulnefs by burnt-offerings, and peace-of-

ferings, and public fegflings ; the heart that hath found

in
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rfelf the lively teftimonies of God's prefence and

iur, cannot contain itfelf from outward expreffions.

< jod likes not to have his gifts \j dead where he

1 conferred them ; I/rael ftiall foon witnefs, that

. have a king enlightened from heaven, in whom
om did not ilay for heirs, did not admit of any

iilel in his predecelfors ; the all-wife God will find

liions to draw forth thofe graces to ufe and light

lU he hath beilowed on man. Two harlots come
JDefore young Solomon with a difficult plea ; it is not

the prince's ear was the firfl: that heard this com-
at ; there was a fubordinate courfe of juftice, for

|the determination of thefe meaner incidences : the

V rdnefs of this decifion brought the matter, through

ihe benches of inferior judicature, to the tri-

bunal of Solomon. The very Ifrael'itijlj harlots were
not fo unnatural, as fome now-a-days that coun-

terfeit honeily ; thefe ftrive for the fruit of their

womb, ours to put them off*; one fon is yet alive,

two mothers contend for him. The children were
alike for features, for age ; the mothers were alike

for reputation ; here can be no evidence from others

eyes, whether's now is the living child, and whether's

is the dead. Had Solomon gone about to wring forth

the truth by tortures, he had perhaps plagued the

innocent, and added pain to the mifery of her lofs

;

the weaker had been guilty, and the more able to

bear had carried away both the child and the viftory.

The countenance of either of the motliers bewrayed
an equality of paffion ; forrow polfelVed the one for

the Ion flie had loit, and the other for the fonflie was
in danger to lofe : both, were equally peremptory,

and importunate in their claim. It is in vain to think

that the true part can be difcerncd by the vehemence
of their challenge ; falihood is oft-times more cla-

morous than truth ; no witncflcs can be produced ;

they two dwelt apart under one roof ; and if fome
V 2 ncielibours
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neiglibonrs have fecn the children at their birth, and I

circumcilion, yet. how little difference, how much!

change is there in the favour of infants? How doth

dearli alter more confirmed lines ?

The impollibility of proof makes the guilty morel

confident, more im]H\dcnt ; the true mother pleads

that her child was taken away at midnight by the other ; I

but in her fleep, Ihe faw it not, flie felt it not ; and if

all her fenfcs could have witnefied-it, yet here was

but the aflirmation of the one, againft the denial of the

other, which, in perfons alike credible, do but coun-

terpoife. What is there now to lead the judge, fmce

there is nothing either in the act, or circumflances,

or perfons, or plea, or evidence that might fway the

fentence? Solomon well faw, that, when all outward

proofs failed, there was an inward affeftion, which,

if it could be fetcht out, would certainly bewray the

true mother ; he knew forrow might more eafily be

diflembled than natural love: both forrowed for their'

own ; both could not love one as theirs. To draw
forth then this true proof of motherhood, Solomon calls

for afword. Doubtlefs, fome of the wifer hearers fmi-

led upon each other, and thought in themfelves, Wh; \

w^ill the young king cut thefe knotty caufes in piect^

will he divide jullice with edge tools? will he fmite

hazard before conviftion? The aftions of wife prince

are riddles to vulgar conftruftions ; neither is it fc r

the fliallow capacities of the multitude to fathom t]

deep projefts of fovereign authority: that fword which

had ferved for execution, fhall now ferve for trial ;

Divide ye the living child in twain^ and give f

one half to the one^ and the other half to the other ;

Oh divine oracle of jultice, commanding that which

it would not have done, that it might find out that

whicli could not be difcovered ; neither God nor his

deputies may be fo taken at their words, as if they

always
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always intended their commands for afiion, and not

!fometimes for'probation.

I . This fword hath already pierced the breall of the

'true mother, and divided her heart with fear and

igrief, at fo killing a fentence ; there needs no other

'rack to difcover nature; and now flie thinks. Wo is

I
me that came for juflice, and am anfwered with cru-

ielry; Divide ye the living child! Alas, what hath

[that poor infant offended, that it furvives and is fued

for ! How m.uch lefs miferable had I been, that my
child had been fmothered in my fleep, than mangled
before mine eyes ! If a dead carcafe could have fatisfi-

cd me, I needed not to have complained ; what a wo-
ful condition am I fallen into, who am accufed to have
been the death of my fuppofed child already, and now
(hall be the death of my own ! If there were no lofs

of my child, yet how can I endure this torment of
mine own bowels! how can I live to fee this part of
myfelf fprawling under that bloody fword! And
while file thinks thus, Ihe fues to that fufpefted mer-
cy of her juif judge, Ob my lord, give her the living

(bild, and Jlay him not : as thinking, if he live, he
Ihall but change a mother ; if he die, his mother lofeth

a fon : while he lives, it Ihall be my comfort that I

have a fon, though I may not call him fo; dying, he
periflieth to both ; it is better he lliould live to a wrong
mother, than to neither. Contrarily, her envious
competitor, as holding herfelf well fatisficd that her
neighbour fliould be as cliildlefs as herfelf, can %,
Let it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it. Well
might Solomon, and every, hearer conclude, that ei-

ther Ihe was no mother, or a monder, that could be
content with the murder of her child, and that if flie

could have been the true mother, and yet have de-
fired the blood of her infant, ihe had b?cn as worthy
to have been ftript of her child for fo foul unnatural-
nefs, as the other had been worthy to enjoy him for her

lioncll
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honefl: compaiTion. Not more jnftly than wifely there-

^

fore doth Solomon trace the true mother by the fot

'

fteps of love, and pity ; and adjudgeth the child lo
.

thofc bowels that had yearned at his danger.
|

Even in morality it is thus alfo ; truth as it is one, I

/o it loves intirenef>; falihood, divifion. Satan, th'^t «

hath no right to the heart, would be content witli

piece of it ; God, that made it all, will have eirh

the whole or none. The erroneous church llrives wiii.

the true, for the Uving child of faving doftrine ; each

claims it for her own : herefy, confcious of her ow
injuflice, would be content to go away with a leg, (

an arm of found principles, as hoping to make up ti

reft with her own mixtures: truth cannot abide to par:

with a joint, and will rather endure to lofc all by vio-

Jence, than a piece through a willing connivency,

C o N T E M, V. The Temple.

TT is a weak and injurious cenfure that taxeth So-

^ Icmon^s flacknefs in founding the houfe of God ;

great bodies muft have but flow motions : he was
wife that faid, The matters muft all be prepared

without, ere we build within ; and if Davidh^vt laid .

ready a great part of the metals and timber, yet ma-
ny a tree muft be felled and fquared, and many a ftone

hewn and poliilicd, ere this foundation could be laid

:

neither could thofe large cedars be cut, fawn, feafon-

ed in one year ; four years are foon gone in fo vaft a

preparation. David had not been fo intire a friend

to Hlrarjiy if Hiram had not been a friend to God ;

Solomon's wifdom had taught him to make ufe of fo

good a neighbour, of a father^s friend ; he knew that

the Tyrians (kill was not given them for nothing; not

^ews only, biu Gentiles muft have their hand in build-

ing the temple of God ; only ^e'uus meddled with the

tabernacle, but the temple is not built without the

aid
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Siid of Genli/es ; they, together with us, make up the

church of God.
Even Pagans have their arts from heaven ; how

Ijuftly may we improve their graces to the fervice of

; the God of heaven ; if there be a Tyrian that can

j
work more curioufly in gold, in filver, in brafs, in

I iron, in purple, and blue filk, than an Ifraelite^ why
^ iuld not he be emplc^ed about the temple ? Their

£_cithenifm is their own, their ikill is their makers:

many a one works for the church of God, that yet

Hath no part in it.

Solomon raifes a tribute for the work, not of mo-
ney, but of men : thirty thoufand Tfraelites are levi-

ed for the fervice
;
yet not continueJly, but with in-

termiffion, their labour is more generous, and lefs

preffing : it is enough if they keep their courfes one

month in Lebanon^ two at home ; fo as ever ten thou-

iand work, while twenty thoufand breathe. So fa-

vourable is God to his creature, that he requires us

not to be over-toiled in the works of his own fervice.

Due refpirations are rcquifite in the holiell: afts. The
main ftrefs of the work lies upon profelytes ; whofe
borh number and pains was herein more than the na-

tives : an hundred and fifty thoufand of them are em-
ployed in bearing burdens, in hewing ftoncs ; beildes

their three thoufand three hundred ovcrfcers- Now
were the defpifed Gibeonites of good ufe, and in vain

doth Ijrael wilh that the zeal of Saul had not robbed
tliem of fo ferviceable drudges.

There is no man fo mean but may be fome way
ufeful to the houfe of God. Thofe that cannot work
in gold, and filver, nnd filk, yet may cut and hew j

and thofe that can do neither, yet may carry burdens.
Even the ferviccs that are more homely, are not lefs

uecefTary. Who can dif-hearten himfelf in the con-
fcience of his own infuflicicncy, when he fees God can

well fervc himfelf of his labour, as of his Ikill.

The
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The temple 'is framed in Lebanon^ and fet iiponi

Sion : neither hammer nor ax was heard in that holy

ftrufture; there was nothing but no'iic \i^Lebano riy

nothing in Sion but filencc and peace. Whatever tu-

mults are abroad, it is tit there ihould be all quiet-

nefs and fwcct concord in the church. O God, that

the axes of fchifm, or the hammers of furious conten-

tions, fhould be heard within thy fanftuary ! Thir

houfe is not built with blows, with blows it is beat;.

down. Oh knit the hearts of thy fervants togeth

in the unity of the fpirit, and the bond of peace, th;.c

we may mind and fpeak the fame things; that thou,

who art the God of peace, mayft take pleafure to

dwell under the quiet roof of our hearts

!

Now is the foundation laid, and the walls rifing, of )

that glorious fabric, which all nations admired, and '

all times have celebrated ; even thofe ftones which
'

were laid in the bafe of the building were not ragged

and rude, but hewn and coftly : the part that lies
;

covered with earth from the eyes of all beholders, is

no lefs precious, than thofe that are more confpicuous.

God is not all for the eye, he pleafeth himfelf with

the hidden value of the living ftones of his fpirituid

temple. How many noble graces of his fervants have

been buried by obfcurity ; not difcerned fo much as

by their owm eyes? which yet as he gave, fo he crown-

eth. Hypocrites regard nothing but fhew ; God, no-'

thing but truth.

The matter of fo goodly a frame drives with the

proportion, whether fliall more excel : here was no-

thing but white marble without, nothing but cedar

and gold within. Upon the hill of Sion Hands that

glittering and fnowy pile, which both inviteth and daz-

2leth the eyes of paiTengers afar off ; fo much more

precious within, as cedar is better than flone, gold

than cedar. No bafe thing goes to the making up of

God's houfe. If Satan may have a dwelling, he cares

not
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not though he patch it np of the rubbiih of ftone, or

f rotten flicks, or drofs of metals; God will admit of

I
nothing that is not pure and exquifite ; his church

confifts of none but the faithful, his habitation is in

no heart but the gracious.

The fathion was no other than that of the taber-

nacle ; only this was more coflly, more large, more

fi^ed ; God was the fame that dwelt in both ; he vari-

ed not ; the fame myllery was in both ; only it was fie

there fliould be a proportion betwixt the work and the

builder. The tabernacle was erefted in a popular e-

ftate, the temple in a monarchy ; it was fit this fhould

1 favour of the munificence of a king, as that of the zeal

of a multitude: that was erected in the flirting condition

of Ifraelxn the defart ; this, m their fettled relidence in

the promifed land : it was fit therefore that (hould be

flamed for motion, this for reft. Both of them were

diilinguifhed into three remarkable divifions, whereof
each was more noble, more referved than other.

But what do we bend our eyes upon, ftone, wood,

and metals ! God would never have taken pleafure

in thefe dead materials for their own fakes, if they

had not had a further intendment : methinks I fee

four temples in this one. It is but one in matter, as

-the God that dwells in it is but one ; three yet more
in refemblance, according to the divifion of them in

whom it pleafcs God to inhabit; for wherever God
dwells, there is his temple. O God, thou vouchfafell

to dwell in the believing heart. As we thy filly crea-

tures have our being in ihcc, fo thou, the Creator of
heaven and carrh, haft thy dwelling in us. The
heaven of heavens is not able to contain thee, and
yet thou difdaincfl not to dwell in the flrait *)jfJgings

of our renewed fouls. So then, becaufe God^a chil-

dren are many, and thofe many divided in refpeft of

themfelvcs, though united in their head, therefore

this temple, which is but one in collcftioD^ as God is

Vol. Hi Q^ one.
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one, is manifold in the diftribution, as the faints arc

many ; each man bearing about him a little fhrine of:

this Infinite Majerty : and for that the mofl: general

divifion of the iaints is in their place and eitatc, fome

ft niggling and toiling in this earthly warfare, others

triumphing in heavenly glory; therefore hath God
two other, more univerfal temples; one the church

of his faints on earth; the other, the highefl heaA i

of his faints glorified. In all thefc, O God, tliuu

dwelled for ever: and this material houfe of thine is

a clear reprefentaiion of thefe three fpiritual ; elle \v;
^

W'ere a temple made with hands unto the God of Ij i-

rits ? And though one of thefe was a true type of ail,

yet how are they all exceeded ckh by other ? This

of flone, though m.oft rich and coftly, yet what is it"

to the living temple of the Holy Gholl:, which is our.

body ? What is the temple of this body of ours, to

the tem.[,^le of Chrifl's body, which is his church ? And
what is the temple of God's church on earth, to that

which triumpheth glorioufly in heaven ?

How tafily do we fee all thef^ in this one vifibic

tem;ple ; which, as it had three diflin<f^ions of rooms,

the porch, the holy place, the holy of holies, fo is

each of them anfwered fpiritually : in the porji we
find the regenerate foul entering into the bleffed foci-

ety of the church ; in the holy place, the communion
of the true vifible church on earth, fele(fled from the

world ; in the holy of holies, whereinto the high

pricft entered once a year, the glorious heaven, into

which our true High Prieit, Chrift Jefus, entered

once for all, to make an atonement betwixt God and

man. In all thefe w^hat a meet correfpondencC there

is, in proportion, matter, fituation !

In proportion ; the fame rule that fkilful carvers

obferve in the cutting outof the perfc(^ ftatueof a man,

that the height be thrice the breadth, and the breadth

one third of the> height, was likewaysduly obferved

I in
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in the fabric of the temple, whofe length was dou-

ble to the height, and treble to the breadth, as being

lixty cubits long, thirty high, and twenty broad.

How exquifite a lymmetry hail thou ordained, O God,

betwixt the faithful heart, and thy church en earth,

with that in heaven ! how accurate in each of thefe,

in all their powers and parts, compared with other

!

So hath God ordered the believing foul, that it hatli

neither too much fhortnefs of grace, nor too much
height of conceit, nor too much breadth of paffion :

fo hath he ordered his vifible church, that there is a

neceflary inequality, without any difproportion j an

height of government, a length of extent, a breadth

of jurifdiclion duly anfwcrable to each other : fo hath

he ordered his triumphant church above, that it hath

Si length of eternity, anf^vered with an^height of per-

fection, and a breadth of incomprehenfibie glory.

In matter ; all was here of the belt : the wood was

J^recious, fweet, lading ; the Hones beautiful, codiy,

infenlible of age; the gold pure and glittering: fo

are the graces of God's children, excellent in their

uaiure, dear in their acceptation, eternal in their ufe

;

fo are the ordinances of God in his church, holy,

comfortable, irrefragable ; fo is the perfection of his

glorified faints, incomparable, unconceivable.

In fituation ; the outer parts were here more com-
mon, the inner more holy and peculiarly relerved. I

find one court oi the temple open to the unclean, to

ihe uncircumcifed j within that, another open only

to the Ijraclites, and of them, to the clean ; within

that, yet another, proper only to the priefts and 7^-

rites, where was the brazen altar for facrifice, and
ihe brazen fea for wafliing; the eyes of the laity

miiiht follow iheir oblations in hither, their feet might
nor.

Vet more, in the covered rooms of the temple, there

i§^ whither the priefls only may enter, not the Lif

0^2
'

v/VcT;
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vites ; tnere is, whither the high- prieft only may en-

ter, not his brethren.

It is thus in every renewed man, the individual

temple of God ; the outward parts are allowed com-

mon to G(xi and the world ; the inwardeft and fecret-

eil", which is the heart, is referyed only for the Goc|,

that made it. It is thus in the church vilible; the falfd

and foul-hcnrted hypocrite hath accefs to the holy

ordinances of God, and treads in bis courts; only the

true Chriflian hath entire and private converfatioi^

with the Holy One of Ijrael ; he only is admitted in-

to the holy of holies, and enters within the glorious

vail of heaven.

If from the walls we look unto the furniture; what
is the altar, whereon our facrifices of prayer and prai-j

fes are offered to the Almighty, but a contrite heart h
What the golden candieilicks, but the illumined un-i

derftanding, wherein the light of the knowledge of
God, and his divine will fliineth for eyer ? What the

pbles^of (liew-bread, but the fanftified memory, which

keepeth the bread of life continually ? Yea, if we (hall

prefume fo far as to enter into the very clofet of God's

oracle ; even there, O God, do we find our unwor-

thy hearts fo honoured by thee, that they are made
thy very ark, wherein thy royal law, and the pot of

thy heavenly raanpa is kept for ever ; and from whofe

tropitiaiory, fhaded with the wings pf thy glorious

angels, thcu givefl thy gracious teftimonies of thy

good Spirit, witneffing with ours, that we are the

children of the living God.

Behold, if Solomon built a temple unto thee, thou

haii built a temple unto thyfelf in us; we are not on-*

ly, through^ thy' grace, living Hones in thy temple^

but living temples in thy Slorj. Oh do thou ever dwell

in this thine houfe, and in this thy houfe let us ever

ferve thee! Wherefore elfe haft thou a temple, but

fpr thy prefeajTp ' w^ith us, and for our worfhiping of

thee?
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]cc ? The time was, when, as thy people, fo thy-

didft lodge in flitting tents, ever (hifting, ever

ving; thence thou thoughtft beft to fojourn both in

:o, and the roof of Obed'edom ; after that, thou

oPidefcendedft to fettle thine abode with men, and

/ouldft dwell in an houfe of thine own at thy Jeru-

\ 'ilem. So didft thou in the beginning lodge with our

f irft parents in a tent, fojourn with Ifrael under the

aw, and now makefl: a conflant refidence, under the

jofpel, in the hearts of thy chofen children, from

*^hence thou wilt remove no more ; they fliall remove

Vom the world, from themfdves, thou fhalt not re-

move from them.

Wherefoever thou art, O God, thou art worthy of

adoration ; fmce thou ever wilt dwell in us, be thou

ever worlhipped in us. Let the altars of our clean

hearts fend up ever to thee the fweereft perfumed

fm.okes of our holy meditations and faithful prayers,

and cheerful thankfgivings. Let the pure lights of our

faith, and godly converiarion, fliine ever before thee

and men, and never be put out. Let the bread of

life fland ever ready upon the pure and precious

tables of gur hearts. Lock up thy law and thy man-
na within us, and fpeak comfortably to us from thy

mercy-feat. Suffer nothing to enter in hither that is

unclean ; fandtify us unto thyfelf, and be thou fancli-

fied in us.

C N T E M. VI. S o L o M o K, and the ^ecn cf
Sh E 8 A.

r^ OD hath no ufe of the dark lanterns of fecret and
^^ referved perfe<^tions • we ourfclves do not light up
candles to put them under bufliels. The great light;,

whether of heaven or earth, are not intended to ob-
(curity; but as to give light unto others, fo to be fcen

theijifclves. Da,n and Beer/beta were too ft rait

bounds
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bounds for the fame of Solomon^ which now hath

flown over all lands and leas, and raifed the world

lo an admiration of his more than human wifdoiu,)!

Even fo, O thou everlalUng King of peace, thy name)i

is great among the Gentiles; there is no fpeech norl

language, where the report of thee is not heard;!

Tl>e found of thee is gone forth through all the earth ;l

thy name is an ointment poured out, therefore the vir^
\

gins love thee.

No doubt many, from all coafls, canie to learn ancj

wonder, none with fo much note as this noble daugh-

ter of Cham, who herfelf deferves the next wonder
to him whom Ihe came to hear and admire ; that a

woman, a princefs, a rich and great queen, (hould

travel from the remotefl fourh, from Sheba, a regioa-

famous for the greateft delicacies of nature, to Ic^hu

wildom, is a matchlefs example. We know merchants

that venture to either Indies for wealth ; others wc
know daily to crofs the feas for wantgn curiofity.i

{Some few philofophers we have known to have gone

far for learning; and, amongft princes, it is no unufual

thing to fend their ambaffador^ to far diftant king-

doms, for tranfa<Stion of bufmefles either of Itate or

commerce : but that a royal lady fliould in perfon un-

dertake and overcome fo tedious a Journey, only to

obferve and inquire into the myfteries of nature, art,

religion, is a thing pafl both parallel and imitation.

Why do we think any labour great, or^ny way long,

to liear a greater than Solomon f How julliy Ihall the

queen of the South rife up in judgment, and condemn

us, who may hear wifdom crying in our lireets, and

ncgleft her ?

Certainly fo wealthy a queen, and fo great a lover

of wifdom could not want great fcholars at home ^

rhem Ihe had firft oppofed with her enigmatical de-

mands ; and now, iinding herfelf unfatisfied, flae betakes

hcrkif to this oracle of God It is a good thing tQ

doubt^
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oubt, better to be refolved : the mipd that never

oiibts (hall learn nothing ; the mind that ever doubts

lall never profit by learning. Our doubts only ferve

3 ftir us up to ietk truth : our refolutions fettle us

1 the truth we have found. There were no plcafure

1 refolutions, if we had not be-en formerly troubled

^ith doubts ; there were nothing but difcomforr and

ifquietnefs in doubts, if it were not for the hope of
^

efoiution : it is not fafe to fuffer doubts to dwell too

3ng upon the heart ; there may be good ufe of them

s pafTengers, dangerous as inmates : happy are *'e,

: we can find a Solomon to remove them.

Fame, as it is always a blab, fo oft-times a liar. The
vifc princefs found caufe to diftruft fo uncertain an

iformer, whofe reports are ftill either doubtful or

ubulous; and, like winds or flreams, increafe in

/".ag. If very great things were not fpoken of So/o^

, fame fhould have wronged him ; and, if but juffc

umours were fpread of his wifdom, there needed

nuch credulity to believe them. This great queen

yould not futfer herfelf to be led by the ears, but

[omes in perfon to examine the truth of foreign rela-

lions. How much more unfafe is it, in the mofl im-

>ortant bufineffes of our fouls, to trufl: the opinions and

jeports of others ? Thofc ears and eyes are ill be-

llowed, that do not ferve to chufe and judge for their

owners.

When we come to a rich treafure, we need not be

>!Hi!cn to carry away what we are able. This wife

, as {he came far for knowledge, fo, finding/the

)icnty of this vein, (he would not depart without her

ull load ; there was norhing wherein Ihc would leave

iicrfelf unfatisfied. She knew that (he could not every

lay meet with a Solomon ; and therefore (lie makes
icr bell uic of fo learned a mafler : now ihe empties

her heart of all her doubts, and fills it with inftrucfii-

Iffl. It is not good nc^lc6ting the opportunities of

furnilU-
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furnifliing our fouls with profitable, with faving kno;^^^

ledge. There is much wifdom in moving a queflioa

well, though there be more in affoiling ic : what ufc

do we make of Solonwnh teacher, if, fitting at the

feer of Chrill, we leave our hearts either ignorant or

perplexed ?

As if the errand of this wealthy queen had been

to buy wifdom, (he came with her camels laden wicii

gold, and precious ftones, and rich odours ; thongK
to a mighty king, (lie will not come to fchool empty-

handed
; if flic came to fetch an invaluable treafure,

flie finds reafon to give thanks unto him that kept it

Aij he is a fool that hath a price in his hand to

wifdom, and wants an heart, fo is he unthanktui,

that hath an heart to get wifdom, and hath no price

in his hand; a price not countervailable to what he

feeks, but retributary to him of whom he feeks. How
ihameful is it to come always with clofe hands to them
that teach us the great myfteries of falvation.

Expedation is no better than a kind enemy to good

deferts. We lefe thofe objefts which we overlook.

Many had been admired, if they had not been over-

much befriended by fame; who now, in our jnJj-

inent, are caft as much below their rank, as thty

were fore-imagined above it. This difadvantage I\ul

wife Solomon witli this flranger, whom rumour huj

bid to look for incredible excellencies
;
yet fo won-

derful were the graces of Soloviofiy that they over-

came the higheft expectation, and the libcraled belief:

fo, as w^hen Ihe faw the archite£lure of his buildin ;s,

the provifions of his tables, the order of his attenda: \

the religion of his facrifices, flie confeflfed borli h r

unjuft incredulity, in not believing the report of his

wifdom, and the injury of report in underftanding it.

/ believed not the ivords till J camey and mine

J^es bad feen it, and lo the one half was not told

me. Her eyes were mere fure informers thail

her
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her ears. She did not fo much hear as fee Solomon's

wifdom in thefe real effefts. His anfwers did not (o

much demonftrate it, as his prudent govemmenr.
There are fome whole fpeeches are witty, while their

carriage is weak ; wliofe deeds are incongruities,

while their words are apophthegms. It is not worth

the name of wifdom that may be heard only, and not

feen. Good difcourfe is but the frQu:h of wifdom;

the pure and foiid fubitance of it is in well-framed ac-

tions ; If we know thefe things, happy are we if we
do them.

And if this great perfon admired the wifdom, the

buildings, the dameflic order of Solomon, and chiefly

liis (lately afcent into the houfe of the Lord, how
liould our fouls be taken up with wonder at thee,

thou true Son of David, and Prince of everlafting

peace, who receivedfl: the Spirit not by meafure! who
[ia(l built this glorious houfe not made with hands,

^venthe heaven of heavens! whofe infinite provi-

dence hath fweetly difpofcd of all the family of thy

:reature3, both in heaven and earth ; andwhc, laftly,

iidft afcend up on high, and Icdfl captivity captive^

and gavefi gifts to men !

So well had this ftudious lady profited by the lec-

lUres of that exquifite mafter, that now flie envies,

[lie magnifies none but them who may live within the

a.ir of Solomon\ wifdom : Happy are the men^ and
happy are thy fcroaiits, which ftand continually before

thee, and that hear thy wifdom ! as if flie could have
been content to have changed her throne for the

fbot-ftool of Solomon. It is not eafy to conceive, how
B;rcat a bleffing it is to live under thofc lips, which
do both prcferve knowledge, and utter ir. If we
were not glutted with good connfcl, we ihould find

no relifii in any worldly contentment, in comparifou

hereof: but he that is full, dcfpifcih an honev-comb.
Vol. n, ' R

• "
She,
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Slie, whom her own experience had tnught how
liappy ci thing it is to have a (kilful pilot fitting at the

ftern of the (late, blefled Ifrae/ for So/o^non^ bleflcrh

God for Ifrael^ blelTeth Solomon and Ifrael mutual!;

in eacii other ; Bleffed be the Lord thy God which d-

lightdh in thee^ ^of^^ ^l^^- ^^ ^^^^ throne of \{v?iQ\. U.

caufe the Ijord loved Ifrael for ever^ therefore made Ih

thee iin^ to do judgment and jiifliie. It was not more
Solomons advancement to be king of Ifrael, than h
was the advancement of Ifrael to be governed by a

Solomon. There is no earthly proof of God*s love to

any nation, comparable to the fiibllitution of a wife

and pious governor : to him we owe our peace, our

life, and, which is dcfervedly dearer, the life of our

fouls, the gofpel. But, O God, how much hail

thou loved thine Ifrael for ever, in that thou haft fet

over it that righteous Branch of Jeffe, whofe name is

Wonderful, Coiufellor, the Mighty God, the Everlajl-

ina Father, the Prince of Peace, in whofe days Judah.

flnill be faved, and Ifrael fJjall dwell fafcly ! Sing,

O heaven, and rejoice, O earth, and break forth into

Ji^7ging, O mountains ; for God hath comforted his

people, and will have everlafling mercy upon his af^

fnCted!
The queen of Shcba did not bring her gold and

precious itones to look on, or to re-carry, but to give

to a wealthier than herfelf. She ^[ives therefore to

Solomon an hundred and twenty talents of gold, befides

coftly ftones and odours. He, that made filver in

Jerujaiem as ftones, is yet richly prefented on all

hands. The rivers ftill run into the fea ; to him that

hath Ihall be given. How fliould we bring unto thee,

O thou King of heaven, the ])ureft gold of thine own
graces, the fweeteft odours of our obediences ! Was
not this withal a type of that homage which fliould

be done unto thee, O Saviour, by the heads of the

nations

!
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iiations ! The kings of Tarlhiih and the ijles bring pre-

fents ; the kings of Sheba and Seba bring gifts ; yea

all kin^s fl^all ivorfoip thee ^ all nations fJmllJerve thee!

They "cannot enrich themfclves, but by giving unto

It could not (land with Solofuon'^ magnificence to

. jceive rich courtefies without a return ; the greater

, the perfoa was, the greater was the obligation of re-

,

quital. The gifts of mean perfons are taken but as

. tributes of duty. It is dilhonourable to take from

I
equals, and not to retribute : there w^as not therefore

! more freedom in her gift, than in her receipt ; her

own will was the mcafure of both ; Ihe gave what Ihe

would, (lie received wharfoever fhe would alk ; and

(he had little profited by Solonw?ih Ichool, if Cnc had
uot learned to alk the beft. She returns therefore

more richly laden than flie came : fhe gave to Solo-

mon^ as a thankful client of wifdom ; Solomon returns

to her, as a munificent patron, according to the li-

beraliiy of a king. We Ihall be fure to be gainers by
whatfoever we give unto thee, O thou God of wifdom
and peace ! O that we could come, from the remote

regions of our infidelity and worldlinefs, to learn wif-

dom of thee, who both teachefl and giveft it abundant-

ly, without upbraiding, without grudging, and could

bring with us the poor prefents of our faithful dcfircs

and fmcerc fervicesl how wouldll thou receive us

with a gracious acceptation, and fend us away laden

.with prefent comfort, with eternal glory

!

Co N i dcfeHion.

C INCE the firft man Adam^ the world haih not^ yielded either fo great an example of wifdom, o:

fo fearful an example of apoflafy, as Solomon. AVhat
human knowledge Adam had in the perfc<flion of na-

-ation, Solomon had by infuiioD, both fully,

U 2
'

^
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both from one fountain. If Adani called all crear

tures by their names, Solomon fpake, from the cedars

of Lebanon^ to the mofs that fprings out of the wall

;

and, befides thefe vegetables, there was no beafl:, ii

fowl, nor filh, nor creeping thing that efcaped his dil- i

courfc. Both fell, both fell by one means; as Adam^ io

might Solomon have faid, The ivoman deceived me.

It is true indeed, that AJiim fell as all, Solomon as

one, yet fo as that this one is the pattern of the

frailty of a!L If knowledge could have given an im-

munity from fin, both had flood. AlFeftions ;!'^

thofe feet of the foul, on wliich it either llands i

falls ; Solomon loved many outlandijh women. I

wonder not if the wife king mifcarried ; every word
hath bane enough for a man. Women, many wo-

men, outlandifh, idolatrous, and thofe not only \\\\

but doted on ; fex, multitude, nation, condition, ail

confpired to the ruin of a Solomon. If one woman
undid all mankind, what marvel is it, if many woir :

undid one ? yet, had thofe many been the daughters

of Ifrael^ they had tempted him only to luft, not to

mifdevotion ; now they were of thofe nations, where-

of the Lord had faid to the children o{ Jfrael^ Go
not ye in to them^ nor let them come in to you^ for

furety they zvill turn your hearts after their gods.

To them did Solomon join in love ; who can marvel,

if they disjoined his heart from God? Satan hath

found this bait to take fo well, that he never changed

it fince he crept into Paradife. How many have we
known, whpfe heads have been broken with their

own rib ?

In the firft world, the fqns of Gpd faw the daughters

of men, and took them wives of all they liked ; they

multiplied not children, but iniquities. Balaam knew
well, if the dames of Moab could make the Ifraelites

ivanton, they fhould foon make tjicm idolaters. All

lie§
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lies open, where the covenant is not both made with

the eye, and kept.

It was the charge of , God to the kings of Ifrael^

before they were, that they ihould not muhiply wives.

Solomon hath gone beyond the Hakes of the law, and

now is ready to lofe himfelf amongft a thoufand bed-

fellows. Whofo lays the reins in the neck of his car-

nal appetite, cannot promife where he will reft. O
Solomon^ where was thy wifdom, while thine affec-

tions run awa)^ with thee into fo wild a voluptuouf-

nefs ! What boots it thee to difcourfe of all things,

whiles thou misknoweft thyfelf ! The perfcftions of

fpeculation do not argue the inward power of felf-

mment : the eye may be clear, while the hand is

J
cd. It is not fo much to be heeded, how the

ioul is informed, as how it is difciplined ; the light of

knowledge doth well, but the due order of the aifec-

tions doth better. Nev^r any mere man, fince the

firft, knew fo much as Solomon ; many that have
known lefs, have had more command of themfclvcs.

A competent eilate, well hulbanded, is better than a

vaft patrimony neglected.

There can be no fafcrty to that foul, wultc is not a

(trait curb upon our defires. If our lufts be not held

under as ilaves, they will rule as tyrant^:. Nprhiiig

can prevent the extremity of our miicarriage, but ear-

ly and ilrong denials of our concupifcence : had So-

lomon done thus, delicacy, and lawlefs greatnefs, had
not led him into thefe bo;>s pf intemperance.

The ways of youth arc fteep and llippery, where-
in as it is eafy to fall, fo it is commonly relieved with
pity ; but the wanton inordinations of age are not

more uufeafonable than odious; yet, behold, Solo-

mon <> younger years were ftudious, and innocent, his

pver-haftcncd age was licentious and mifgoverned :

For when Solomon was olclj his wives turned away
heart after other gods. V( any age can fecure us

from
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from the danger of a fpiritual fall, it is our laft ; and

if any man's old age might fccurc him, it was S
mo/i'sj the beloved of God, the oracle, the mii\

of wifdom : who would have looked but that ..

blofToms of fo hopeful a fpring (liould have yielded a

goodly and pleafant fruit in the autumn of age ? Yei

behold even Solomon's old age vicious. There is nc

time wherein we can be fafe, while we carry this bo*

dy of fm about us ; youth is impetuous, mid-ag^

ftubborn, old age weak, all dangerous : fay not now,

T/je fyry of my youthfulftajhes is over^ I fhall hen e-

forth find my heart calm and impregnable ; while thou

feeft old Solomon doting upon his concubines, yea up-

on their idolatry.

It is no prefuming upon time, or means, or flrength.

How many have begun and proceeded well, who yet

have fhamed themfelves in their laft ftagc ? If Goci

uphold us not, we cannot ftand : if God uphold us.

we cannot fall. When we are at the ftrongell, it \%

the bed to be weak in ourfelves ; and, when at oui

weakefl, flrong in him, in whom we can do all things.

I cannot yet think fo hard of Solomon^ that he

W'ould proje£l his perfon to Afhtaroth the goddefs ol

the Sido7iians^ or lAilchom the idol of the Ammonites.

or ChemofJ) the abomination of Moah. He that knew
all things from the ihrub to the cedar, could not be

ignorant that thefe flatues were but (tocks, or floneSj

or metals, and the powers refemblcd by them, devils,

It is not like, he could be fo infenfare to adore fucb

deities ; but fo far was the uxorious king blinded with

atfeftion, that he gave not paiTage only to the idola-

try of his heathenilh wives, but furtherance.

So did he dote upon their perfons, that he humour-

ed them in their fins : their aft is therefore his, be-

caufe his eyes winked at it, his hand advanced it.

He that built a temple to the living God, for himfelf

jmd ffr'aely in Sion^ built a temple to Cbemofh in

the
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Mount of Scandal^ for his miftrefles of Moak^ in

he very face of God's houfe. No hill about Jeru-
salem was free from a chapel of devils ; each of his

iames had their puppets, their altars, their incenfe :

:>ecaufe Solomon feeds them in their fuperftitiotj, he

Iraws the lint home to himfelf, and is branded for

rhat he fliould have forbidden. Even our very per-

nilhon appropriates crimes to us. We need no more
juihiiiefs of any fin, than our willing toleration.

Who can but yearn, and fear, to fee the woful wreck
)f fo rich and goodly a veflel? O Solomon^ wert not

hou he, whofe younger years God honoured with a

neiTige and flyle of love ! to whom God twice ap-

)eared, and, in a gracious vifion, renewed the cove-

nant of his favour ! whom he lingled out from all the

generation of men, to be the founder of that glorious

'!e which was no lefs clearly the type of heaven,

thou wert of Chrift: the fon of the everlivini^

liod I Wert not thou that deep fea of wifdom, which
jtod ordained to fend forth rivers and fountains of all

livine and human knowledge to all nations, to all a-

fes ! wert not thou one of thofc feleft fecretaries,

vhofe hand it pleafed the Almighty to employ in three

>ieces of the divine monuments of fiicrcd fcriptures !

AThlch of tis dares ever hope to afprie unto thy gra-

:es ? which of us can promife to fecure ourfelves from
hy ruins? We fall^ O God, we fall to the loweit

lell, if thou prevent us not, if thou fuftain us not 1

Tphold thou me^ according to thy uwrd^ that I may
ive^ and let vie not be ajhavicd of my hope. Order
ny fieps in thy word^ and ht not any iniquity have
lominion over me.- All our weaknefs is in ourfelves,

ill our ftrength is^in thee. O God, be thou ftrong
n our weaknefs, tliat our weak knees may be ever
tcady in thy ftrength.

But, in the midll of the horror of tlnsfpeftacle, a-

)Ic to affright all the fons of men, behold Ibme gjimpfe

of
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of comfort. Was it of Solornon that David his father

prophefied ; Though he full^ he Jloall 7Wt be utterly

caf} down^ for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand?
If fenfible grace^ yet final mercy was not taken from
that beloved of God ; in the hardefl: of this winter,

the fap was gone down to the root, though it fliewcd

not in the branches. Even whiles Solomon removed,

that word flood fafl:. He (1)all be my Son^ and I 'will

be his Father, lie that forefaw his fm, threatened

and limited his corrccton. If he break my Jlatutes^

and keep not my cormnandnients^ then ivill I viftt hi^

tra?ifgreJJion with a rod^ and his iniquity with jlripes ;

neverthelefs^ 7ny loving kindnefs will I ?iot utterly take

from him^ norfjffer my faithfuhiefs to fail ; my cove-

nant will I not breaks uor alter the thinjr that is p-onc

out of my mouth. Behold the favour of God dorh nor

depend upon Solomon' % obedience ! If Solomon Ihall fuf-

fer his faithfulnefs to fail towards ]iis God, God wi'i

not requite him with the failing of his faithfulnefs to

Solomon ; if Solomon break his covenant with God,
God will not break his covenant with the father oi

Solonmi^ w^ith the fon of David : he fliall fmart, li.

fiiall not perifli. O gracious word of the God of all

mercies, able to give ftrength to the languifliing, com-

fort to the dcfpairing, to tlie dying, life ! Whatfoevcr
-^0, are, thou wilt be ftill thyfelf, O Holy One of //-

rael^ true to thy covenant, conllant to thy decree :

the fms of thy cliofen can neither frultrate thy coun-

fel, nor out-ltrip thy mercies.

Now I fee Solomon^ of a wanton lover, a grave

'preacher of mortification ; I fee him quenching thof.

inordinate flames with the tears of his repentance.

Mcthinks I hear him fighing deeply, betwixt every

word of that his folcmn penat)ce which he would

needs enjoin himfelf before all the world. / have ap^

plied my heart to know the wickednefs of folly ^ even

the foolifJ)nefs of madnefs^ and I find more bitter

than
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than death the woman whofe heart is as nets andfnares^

and her hands as bands : whofo pleaftth God jhall be

delivered from her^ but the finner Jhall be taken by

her.

Solomon was taken as a fmner, delivered as a peni-

tent. His foul efcaped as a bird out of the fnare of

the fowlers ; the fnare was broken, and he delivered.

It is good for us that he was both taken and deliver-

ed ; taken, that we might not prefume ; and, that

we might not defpair, delivered. He fmned, that we
might not fin ; he recovered, that we may not fink

under our fm.

But, O the juftice of God, jnfepafable from his

mercy; Solomon'^ fin (hall not efcape the rod of men :

rather than fo wife an offender fliall want enemies,

God fliall raife up three adverfaries unto Solomon

;

Hadad the Edomite^ Bezon the king of Ara/n^ Jero-

boam the fon of Nebat ; whereof two were foreign,

one domefticali Nothing but love and peace found-

ed in the name of Solomon^ nothing elfe was found in

his reign, while he held in good terms with his God;
but, when once he fell foul with his Maker, all thing:^

began to be troubled. There are whips laid up a-

gainfl the time of Solomo?i\ forefcen olTence, which
are now brought forth for his correction. On pur-

pofe was Hadad^ the fon of the king of Edom^ hid in

a corner of Egypt ^ from the fword of David and Joaby
that he might be referved for a fcourge to the exor-

bitant fon of David. God would have us make ac-

count that our peace ends with our innocence. The
fame fin, that fets debate betwixt God and us, arms

the creatures againft us ; it were pity we fliould be at

any quiet, while we arc fallen out v. itli ilie God of

peace.

Vol. IL S BOOK
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WHO would not but have looked that fcvcn

hundred wives, and three hundred concubines^

Ihould have furnifhed Solo7mn\ palace with

clioice of hcir>, and have peopled Ifrael with royal

iiViic? and now, behold, Solomon hath by all ihefe

but one ion, and him by an Amm^yutefs ! Many a

poor man hath an houCcful of children by one wife,

while this great king has but one fon by many houfe-

fuls of wives. Fertility is not from the ineans, but

from the author : it was for Sokvvjii^ that David fung,

of old, Lc^ children arc an heritage of the Lord^ and
the fruit of the womb is his rezvard! How oft doth

God deny this heritage of heirs, where he gives the

l.irgcil lieritage of lands, ^nd gives moft of thefe 1'-

ving poiTeiTjons, where he gives leaft of the dead, that

liisbkilings may be acknowledged free unto both, cn-

lailrd upon neither ?

As the greatefl: perfons cannot give themfelves chi'-

drcn,^fo the wifeft cannot give their children wifdoi:

Was it not of Rehoboa?n that Solcjnon faid? / hatdl

all my labour vjhicb I had taken under the fun^ hi-

i'dufe I fhould leave it to the man that fhall be afi /

7ne ; and who knoic^th whether he fJmll he a wife man
or a fcol ; yetfjail he rule over all my labour^ where-

in I have laboured^ and fJjewed myfelf wife under the

fun ! All Jfrael found that Solo?7ion\ wit was not pro-

pagated : many a fool hath had a wifer fon than this

wifefl father ; amongft many fens, it rs no news to

find fome one defective ; Solomon hath but one fon,

and he no miracle of wifdom. God gives purpofe!y

lb emjnent an inftance, to teach men to look up \o

heaven, both for heirs an^l graces.

Sohnu^n
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Solomon was both the king of Ifraely and the fa-

ther of Pu/joboa;?!, when he was fcarce out of hit>

childhood : Rehobocwi enters into the kingdom at a

ripe age
;
yet Solomon was the man, and Reboboam

the child. Age is no jull meafure of wifdom ; there

are beardlefs fages, and grey-headed children ; no:

the ancient are wife, but the wife are ancient. Ifrael

wanted not for thoufands tliat were wifer than liehc-

hoam ; yet, becaufe they knew him to be the fon of

Solomon^ no man makes queltion of his government

:

in the cafe of fuccelhon into kingdoms we may not

lookinto the qualities of the perSon, but into the righ:.

So fecure is Solomon of the people's fidelity to Dd^
rucTs feed, that he follows not his father's exam-

ple, in fetting his foil oy him in his own throne ; here

was no danger of a ri\ ality to enforce it, no emincn-

cy in tlie fon to merit It : it fulficeth him to know that

no bond can be furer than the natural allegiance oi

fubjcfts. 1 do not find that the following kings llood

upon the confirmation of their people ; but, as thotc

that knew the way to their throne, afcended their

fleps without aid. As yet the fovereignty of Davicl'^

houfe was green, and unfettled; I/rail therefore doih

not now come to attend Reboboam^ bar Rehoboam

goes up to meet Ifrael : they come not to hi> jL^'ufa-

lemy but he goes to their Shecheni : To Shechem zoivv

all Ifrael t:o?fie to make him king. If loyalty drev/

them together, why not rather to Jerufaljm f there

the majefty of his father's temple, the magnificence

of his palace, the very ftones in thofe walls, bcfidc%

the flrength of his guard, had pleaded llrongly for

their fubjeftion. Shcchtni had been mauy ways fa-

tal^ was every way inconjmodious. It is an infinite

lie!p or difiidva itagc that ariles from circumilances

:

the very place puts Ifrjil in miud of a rebellion; there

J^>imelah had raifed up his treacherous ufuq^atiou

over, and againit his brethren ^ there Gaol againll A-

S :; bimcl:h\
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bimelecb ; there was Jofeph fold by his brethren ; as

if the very foil had been ftained with perfidioufnel.

The time is no lefs ill chofen ; Rehoboajn had ill

counfel ere he bewrayed it ; for had he fpeedily call-

ed up Jfrae}^ before Jeroboafii could have been fenc

for out of Egypt
J
he had found the way clear ; a little

delay niay Iqfe a great deal of opportunity ; what fliall

w^e Aiy of both, but that mifery is led in by infatua-

tion ?

Had not Ifrael been fomewhat predifpofed to a mu-
tiny, they had never fent into Egypt for fuch a fpokef-

man as Jeroboam^ a fugitive, a traitor to So/omon :

long had that crafty confpirator lurked in a foreign-

court. The alliances of princes are not ever neceflary

bonds of friendfliip : the brother-in-law of Solomon

harbours this fnake in his bofom, and gives that heat,

which is repaid with a fting to the pofterity of fo near

an ally ; and now Solomon's death calls him back to

his native foil. That Ifrael would entertaiii a rebel,

it was an ill fign ; worfe yet, that they would counte-

pance him ; worft of all, that they would employ him.

Nothing doth more bewray evil intentions, than the

choice of vicious agents. Thofe that mean well, will

rot hazard either the fiiccefs, or credit of their a<n:i-

ons upon offenfive inflruments ; none but the fluttilli

will wipe their faces with foul clothes. Upright hearts

would have faid, as David did to God, fo to his anoint-

ed ; Do not I ba-te tkein that hate thee? yeq^ I ha'^

them with a perfect hatred. Jeroboaiii% head hd 1

been a fit prefent to have been tendered unto their

new king ; and now, inflead thereof, they tender then. -

fclves to Jeroboam^ as the head of their faction.

Had not Reboboam v^zmcd fpirits, he had firll,

after Solomo?i*s example, done juftice' to his father'

traitor, and then have treated of mercy towards L >

fubjefts ; the people foon found the wcaknefs of the

• c'.v fovereigil, clfe th^y durft not have fpoken to
'• him
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him by fo obnoxious a tongue ; Thy father made
our yoke grievous^ make thou it lighter^ and ive uili

ferve thee : Doubtlefs the .crafty head oi "Jeroboam

was in this fuit which his mouth uttered in the name
of Ifrael : nothing could have been more fubtile ;

it feemed a promife, it was a threat ; that which

feemed a fupplication, was a complaint ; humility was

but a vail for difcontentment ; one hand held a pa-

per, the other a fword. Had they faid, Free us

from tributes, the capitulation had been grofs, and

ftrongly favouring of fedition ; now they fay, Eaje

us ; they profefs his power to impofe, and their wil-

lingnefs to yield ; only craving favour ia the weight

of the impofition. %lf Rehoboatn yield, ne blemiihes

his father ; if he deny, he endangers his kingdom ;

his wilfulnefs fliall feem worthily to abandon his

fceptre, if he ftick at fo unreafonable a fuit : furely

Iftuel came with a purpofe to cavil ; "Jeroboam had

fecredy troubled thefe waters, that he might fiih

more gainfully. One malccontent is enough to em-

broil a whole kingdom.

How harftily mult it needs found in the ears of Re-

hoboam^ that the firft word he hears from his people

is a querulous challenge of his father's government

;

Thy father made our yoke grievous. For ought I

fee, the fuggeition was not more fpiteful than unjuft.

Where was the weight of this yoke, the toil of thefe

fervices ? Here were none of the turmoils of war

;

no trainings, marchings, encampings, entrenchings,

watchings, minings, fieges, fortifications; none of that

tedious world of work that attends hoiiility : Solt^

mon had not his n^mc for nought ; all was calm, during

that long reign ; and if they had paid dear for their

peace, they had no caufe to complain of an hard

match : the warlike times of ^aul and David had ex-

Jiaillted their blood, together with their fubflancc-

:

Vhfit ingratitude was this to cry out of cafe ? Yea,

but
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but* that peace brought forth cofily and laborioi:

buildings: God's houle, and the king's, the walls (

JeruJaUnij Hazor^ Megiddc^ and Gezer^ the citie.

of flore, the cities of defence, could not rife with-

out many a flioulder ; true, but not of any Ifraditc^ .

the remainders of Amcrites^ Hittites^ Perizzites^ II

W/^j and Jebu/ifeSy were put to all the drudgery <;

thefe great works; the talks of I/raei were eafy an-

ingenuous, free from fervility, free from painfulncf

But the charge was theirs, whofoever's was the la-

bour. The diet of fo endlefs a retinue, the attend-

ance of his feraglio, the purveyance for his forty

thoufand ftables, the coll of his facrifices, mull need

.

weigh heavy, certainly, if it had lain on none bu:

his own. but wherefore went oolomons navy evcr\

three years to Ophir f to what ufe fcrved the fix

hundred threefcore and fix talents of gold, that came
in one year to his exchequer ? wherefore ferved the

Urge tributes of foreign nations ? how did he miik-

filver to be in Jerufalem as Hones, if the exaftion:^

were fo preffive? The multitude is ever prone to pick

quarrels with their governors; and whom they feared

alive, to cenfure dead. The benefits of fo quiet and

happy a reign are pad over in lilence; the grievances

are recoimted with clamour. Who can hope that me-
rit or greatnefs can fliield him from obloquy, wlicn

Solo?non is traduced to his own loins?

The propofition of Ifrael puts Rehoboam to a dc-

Hberation, Depart ye for three days^ then come a-

gain to me. I hear no other word of his that ar-

gued wifdom ; not to give fuJden refolutions, in ca-

fes of importance, v/as a point that might well bc-

feem the fon of Solovou. I wonder that he, who had

fo much wit as to crJl for leifure in his anfwer, Ihould

fhew fo little wit in the improving of that leifure, in

the return of that anfwer. Who cannot but hoj

well to fee the grey heads of Sc/cmc'/i's fccret coun-

cil
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il called to Kehohoam\ cabinet ? As counfellors, as

ncicnt as Solomon %^ they cannot chufe but fee the

eft, the fafell courfe for their new fovereign : they

ad learned of their old mafler, that A foft ayifwer

ppeafetb wrath ; wifely therefore do they advifc

inij If thou ivilt be a fervant to this people this

^ay^ and /peak good words to them^ they will be thy,

rViUits for ever. It was an eafy condition, with

ne mouthful of breath to purchafe an cverlafting

omage ; w^ith one gentle motion of his tongue, to

ind all peoples hearts to his allegiance for ever,

'^et, as if the motion had been unlit, a new council

able is called. Well might this people fay, "What

rill not Rehoboiim grudge us, if he think much to

five good words for a kingdom ? There is not

[lore wifdom in taking variety of advice, where the

latter is doubtful, than folly, when it is plain. The
oung heads are confultcd; this very change argues

veaknefs : fome rcafon might be pleaded for pafilng

rom the younger council to the aged; none for the

ontrary. Age brings experience; and it is a (liamc,

f with the ancient be not wufdom. Youth is com-
nonly rafli, heady, infolent, ungoverned, wedded to

vill, led by humour, a rebel to reafon, a fubjeft to

-^affion, fitter \o execute than to advife. Green-wooJ
s ever (hrinking and warping, whereas the well-fea-

bned holds a conftant firmnefs. Many a Hfe, many a

bul, many a flourifliing (late hath been ruined by undif-

:iplined monitors; fuch were thefe of Rehoboam^ whofe
^reat itomach tells them, that this conditionating of

fubjefts was no other than an ailront to their new
mailer, and fuggells to them, how unfit it is for ma-
|e(ly to bruik fo fancy a treaty ; how requifite and
princely to cru(h this prefumpiion in the egg. As
(corning therefore to be braved by the bafe vulgar,

they put words of greatncfs and terror in their new
prince j My little fnger Jhall be thicker than my

fathe i *s
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father^s loins ; tny father made your yoke heai ,^

I will add to your yoke. My father hath chajlifed

you with whips ^ I will chajlife you with fcorpions.

The very words have flings : now mufl Ifrael needs

"think. How cruel will this man's hands be, when
he thus draws blood with his toncfue ? Men are not

wont to fpeak out their word ; who can endure the

hopes of him that promifeth tyranny ? There can be
no good ufe of an indefinite profeffion of rigour and

feverity ; fear is an unfafe guardian of any (late,

much lefs of an unfettled : which was yet worfe, not

the fins of Ifrael were threatened, nor their purfcs,

but their perfons ; neither had they defired a remifli-

on of juflice, but of exactions ; and now they hear

of nothing but burdens, and fcourges, and fcorpion.

Here was a prince and people well met ; I do n(

find them fenfible of ought, fave their own profit
;

they do not fay. Religion was corrupted in the (hur-

ting up of thy father's days ; idolatry found the fn

favour of priefts, and temples, and facrifices. Be-

gin thy reign with God
;
purge the church, demo-

lifli thofe piles of abomination, abandon thofe idol-

mongers, reftore devotion to her purity. They are a^

for their penny, for their eafe. He, on the other fide

,

is all for his will, for an imperious (bvereignty, with-

out any regard, either of their reformation or fatif-

faftion : they were worthy of load, that cared for no-

thing but their backs ; and he worthy of fuch fubje^l .

Tv^ho profe(red to affeft their mifery and torment.

Who would not but have looked any whither for

the caufe of this evil, rather than to heaven ! yet the

holy God challenges it to himfelf ; the caufe was from

the Lord, that he might perform this faying by Abi-

jah the Shilonite to '^eroboatn. As fm is a punifh-

ment of fin, it is a part of judice: the Holy One of

Ifrael doth not abhor to ufe even the groflfed fins to

his own juft purpofes. Wliile our wills are free to

our
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our own choice, his decrees are as neceflary ^s juft

;

Ifrael had forfaken the Lord, and worfhipped Ajhtd-

roth the goddefs of the Sidonians, and Cheriiofh, and

Milchom : God owes them and Solomon a whipping

;

the forwardnefs of Rehoboam ftiall pay it them. I

fee ^eroboamh plot, the peoples infolence, the young
mens mifadvice, the prince's unreafonable aullericy,

meeting together, through the wife Providence of the

Almighty, unwittingly to accomplilh his mod juft

decree. All thefe might have done orHerways, for

any force that was otfered to their will ; all would

no more do otherways, than if there had been no

predetermination in heaven ; that God may be mag-

nified in his wifdom and juftice, while man wittingly

perilheth in his folly.

That three days expeflation had warmed thefe

fmoking Ifraelites, and made them ready for a com-
buftion ; upon fo peremptory a refolurioa of rigour,

the flame burfts out, which all the waters of the well

of B:ithlebem could never quench. The furious mul-

titude flies out into a defperate revolt ; What for^

tion have we in David, neither have ive inheritance in

the /on Qj Jeile. To your tents, llVael j nczv, fee to

thine own houfe^ David.

flow durtt thefe feditious mouths mention David
ia defiance ? One would have thought that very name
had been able to have tempered their fury, and to

have contained them within the limits of obedience.

It was the father of Rehoboam^ and the Ton of Da-
rjiJ, that had led Ifrael into idolatry ; Solomon hath

drawn contempt upon his father, and upon his foD.

If Ifrael have, caft olf their God, is it marvel that

they fliake ofl' his anointed ? Irrclic^ipn is the way to

dilobedicnce ; there can be no true lubjc^fHon, but out

of confcience ; they caiinot make co*^*' 'v'^^ • of ci\il

p^Uuies, who make none of divine.

I \ .. ... T la
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In vain fliall Rehoboam hope to prevail by his of-

ficer, when hirafelf is reje<^cd. The perfons of princes

carry in them charafters of majefty ; when their pre-

fence works not, how fliould their meffage ? If Ado-

ram fohcit fhe people too late with good words, they

anfwer him with Itones. Nothing is more untraft-

able and violent than an enraged multitude. It wa^

time for Reboboam to betake himfelf to his chariot

;

he faw thofe (tones were throw^n at him in his Ado-

ram, As the raeffenger fuffers for the mafler, fo the

mafter fufFers in his meiTenger. Had Rehoboam been

in Adorajiis clothes, this death had been his; only

flight can deliver him from thofe that might have

been fubjefts : Jerufalem muft be his refuge againfl

the confpiracy of Shecbem.

Blefled be God for lawful government : even a mu-
tinous body cannot want an head. If the rebellious

Ifraelites have cafl: off their true fovereign, they muft

chufe a falfe : ytroboam, the fon of Nebat^ muft be

the man. He had need be fkilful, and fit fure, that

ihall back the horfe which hath caft his rider. Ifrael

could not have anywhere met with more craft aud

courage than they found in this leader.

Rehoboam returns to Jerufalem lighter by a crown

than he went forth ; "^udah and Benjamin ftick ftill

fa{l to their loyalty : the example of a general rebel-

lion cannot make them unfaithful to the houfe of Da-
vid : God will ever relerve a remnant free from the

common contagion. Thofe tribes, to approve their

valour no lefs than their fidelity, will fight againil

their brethren for their prince, artd will hazard their

lives to reduce the crown to the fon of Solomon. An
hundred and fourfcore thoufand of them arc up in

arms, ready to force I/rael to their denied fubjeftion.

No noifc founded on both parts but military ; no man
thought of any thing but blood ; when fuddenly God
fends his prophet to forbid thje battle, Sbc?naiab comes

wich
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with a meffage of cefTation, Te fhall not go upy nor

fght againjl your brethreii the childre?i of ifrael, re-

turn every man to his houfe ; for this thing is from me,

faith the Lord. The word of one filly prophet dif-

mifles thefe mighty armies : he, that would not lay

down the threats of his rigour, upon the advice of

his ancient counfellors, will lay down his fword up-

on the word of a feer. Shall we envy or fliame to

fee how much the prophets of the Old Teftament

could do ; how little thofe of the New ? If our com-

raiffion be no lefs from the fame God, the difference

of fucCefs cannot go away unrevenged.

There was yet fome grace in Rehohoam, that he
would not fpurn againft that which God challenged as

his own work. Some godlefs ruffian would have faid,

Whofoever is the author, I will be revenged on the

inftruments. Rehoboam hath learned this leffon of

his grandfather, / held my peace, becaufe thou Lord
hajl done it. If he might ftrive with the multitude,

he knew it was no driving with his Maker : quietly

therefore doth he lay down his arms, not daring,

after that prohibition, to feek the recovery of his

kingdom by blood.

Where God's purpofes are hid from us, we mud
take the faired ways of all lawful remedies ; but where

God hath revealed his determinations, we muft fit

down in an humble fubmifiion ; our ftruggling ma;/

aggravate, cannot redrefs our miferies.

CONTEM. II. Jeroboam.

A S there was no public and univerfal conflift be-
-^^^ twixt the ten tribes and the two, ^ no peace.

Either king found rcafon to fortify the borders of his

own territories : Shechem was worthy to be dear to

I Jeroboam ; a city, as of old, fcafoncd with many trea-

fons, fo now aufpicious to his new ufurpation. Th:
T 2 ci\ 1
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fcivil defeftion was fcon followed by the fpiritiial. A^
^there are near refpefts bciwixr God and his anoints.

V

there is great affinity betwixt treafon and idolatV)

^^hcre is a connexion betwixt, Fear God and /)

\jOur the king; and no lefs betwixt the ncglefts <

oth. In vain fliall a man look for faith in an irrc

ligious heart.

Next to Achitophely I do not find that Ifrael^xtV-

ed a craftier head than "^feroboamh: fo hath he plotte i

this confpiracy, that, whatever fall, there is no place

for a challenge; not his own intrufion, but IfracF

eleftion hath raifed him to their throne: neither is h

CLHining lefs in holding a ftolen fceptre. Thus r

thinks in himfelf, If Ifrael have made me their kin: .

it is but a pang of difcontentment; thefc violent though

will not lad always ; fudden fits have commonly fud-

den recoveries; their return to their loyalty fhail

forfeit my head, together with my crown ; they

cannot return to God and hold off from their lawful

fovereign ; they cannot return to '^ewfalejjiy and keep

oft from God, from their loyalty : thrice a year will

their devotion call them up thither, befides the exi-

gence of their frequent vows: how can they be minr

while that glorious temple is in their eye, while t!

magnificence of the royal palace of David and Solo-

mon fnall admonilh thtm of their native allegiance;

while, befides the folicitation of their brethren, the

pritfls and Levites fiiall preach to them the neceffity

of their due obedience,' and the abomination of their

facrifices in their wilful difobcdience ; while they fliall,

by their prcfcnce, put themfelves upon the mercy,

or jufticCj of their lawful and forfaken prince? Either

therefore 1 mu(t divert them from JeriifaUni^ or cil

1 cannot live and reign ; it is no diverting them by a

direct rcftraint ; fuch prohibition would both endanger

their utter diftafle, and whet their defire to more ea-

gernefs : I may change religion, I may not inhibit ir.

So
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So the people have a God, it fufficcth them ; they

fliall have fo much formality as may content them :

their zeal is not fo fliarp but ihey can be well pleafed

with eafe. I will proffer them both a mere compendi-

ous, and more plaufible worlliip
; Jerufalem fliall be

fupplied within mine own borders. Naturally men
love to fee the objects of their devotion ; 1 will there-

fore feed their eyes with two golden rcprefentations of

their God, nearer home ; and v/bat can be m.ore pro-

per, than thofe which Aaron devifed of old to humour

Jfrael?

Upon this peftilcnt ground, .Jeroboam fets up two

calves in Dan and Bethel^ and perfiiades the people,

// is too much for you to go up to Jenifalem, be-

hold thy gods, ifrael, which brought thee out

of the land of Egypt. Oh the mifchicf that comes

of wicked infidelity ! It was God's prophet that had

rent Jerobcam'^s garment into twelve pieces, and had

given ten of them to him, in token of his (haring the

itn tribes; who, with the fune breath aifo, told him,

that the caufe of this diftraction was their idolatry.

Yet now will he inllirute an idolatrous fervice for the

holding together of them, whom their idolatry had
rent from their true fovereign to him. He fays nor,

God hath promifed me this kinpdom : God harh con-

fcrred it ; God (hall find means to maintain his own
aft; I will obey him, let him di(pofe of me. The God
of Ifrael is wife and powerful enough to fetch about
his own dcfigns : but, as if the devices of men were
ftronger than God's providence and ordination, lie

will be working out his own ends by profane poli-

cies. Jeroboam being born an Ifraelite, ai-d bred in

the court of a Solomon^ could not but know t^e ex-
prefs charge of God againft the making of imaoes,

againll the erefting of any rival altars to that of ^V-
rufalem ; yet now, that he fees both thefe may avail

fnuch to the advancing of his ambitious projcft, he fcts

up
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up thofe images, thofe altars. Wicked men care ndt

to make bold with God, in cafes of their own commo
dity. If the laws of thdr Maker ly in the way of

their profit or promotion, they either /purn them our,

or tread upon them at pleafure. Afpiring minds will

know no God but honour. I/rael fojourned in Egypt^

and brought home a golden calf; Jeroboam {6]o\in\i

there, and brought home two : it is hard to dwell in

Egypt untainted. Not to favour of the fins of the

place we live in, is no lefs ftrange, than for wholc-

Ibme liquor, tunned up in a mufty veflel, not to fmcll

of the cafk. The bed body m.ay be infefted in a con-

tagious air. Let him beware of Egypty that would be

Irce from idolatry.

No fooner are ^eroboa?n\ calves up, than Ifrael

is down on their knees : their worfhip follows imme-
diately upon the erection. How eafily is the unftablc

vi^gar carried into whatfoever religion of authori-

ty i 1 he weather-cock will look which way foever

the wind blows : it is no marvel if his fubjefts be bru-

tifli, who hath made a calf his god.

Every acceflary to fm is fikhy, but the firfl: authors

of fia are abominable. How is Jeroboam branded in

every of thefe facred leaves ! how do all ages ring of

his faft, with the accent of difhonour and indignation!

Jeroboam the Jon of Nebat, that made Ifrael to Jin,

It was a fliame for Ifrael that it could be made to

fin by a Jeroboam : but, O curfed name of Jeroboam,

that would draw Ifrael to fin. The followers and

abettors of evil are worthy of torment, but no hell

is too deep for the leaders of public wickednefs.

Religion is clothed with many requifite circum-

ftanccr^. As a new king would have a new god, f

that new god mufl have new temples, altars, fervicc
,

priefts, folcmnities : all thefe hath Jeroboa?n inlli-

tuted ; all ihefe hath he call: in the fame mould with

hii golden calves. Falfc devotion dorh not more
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crofs than imitate the true. Satan is no lefs a coun-

erfeit than* an enemy of God; he knows it is more

jafy to adulterate religion, than to abolift it.

That which God ordained, for the avoidance of ido-

atry, is made the occafion of it; a limitation of his

idy fervices to Jerufalem, How mifchievoully do

kicked men pervert' the wholefome inftitutions of God
o their fin, to their bane ?

"Jeroboam could not be ignorant, how fearfully this

ery aft was revenged upon Ifrael in the wildcrnefs

;

et he /dares renew it in Dan .^aA Bethel. No ex-

mpie of judgment can affright wilfal offenders.

It is not the metal that makes their gods, but the

srorfhip, the facrifices. What facrifices coulvl there be

vithout priefts ? No religion could ever want facred

nafters of divine ceremonies : God's clergy was fe-

ft and honourable, branches of the holy flem of
iaron ; 'Jeroboam rakes up his priefts out of the clian-

el of the multitude ; all tribes, all perfons were good

nough for his fpurious devotion. Leaden priefts

re well fiited to golden deities. Religion receives

ither much honour or blemifti, by the quality of

loie that ferve at her altars. We are not worthy to

rofefs ourfelves fervants of the true God, if we do
ot hold his fervice worthy of the beft.

- Jeroboam^ calves nuift have facrifices, muft have

;lemn feftivities, though in a day and month of his

wn devifing. In vain (hall we pretend to worfliip a

od, if we grudge him the juft days and rircs of his

^orftiip.

It is ftrange, that he, who thou^^lit the drcps of the

Igar good enouj^h for tb.at prieiliiooJ, would grac^

lofe gods by afting their prieft himfcif ; and yet bc-

old where the new king of Ifrael ftands before his

ew altar, with a fcepter in one hand, and a cenfer

I the other, ready to facrifice to his new gals,

hen the man of God comes from juduh with a md-
fage

ai
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fage of judgment ! O defperare condition of I/hi:

that was fo far gone with impiety, that it yielded no^

one faithful monitor to Jeroboam! The time wv
.

that the creeling of but a new alrar, for memory, fu;

monument, on the other fiJe of Jordan, bred a chal-

lenge to the tribes of Reuben, Gad and Manafjes
,

and had co(l much Ifraelitifh blood, if the quarrelled

tribes had not given a feafonable and pious fatisfafti-

on : and now, lo, how the flronger ftoraach of de-

generated Ifrael can digell new altars, new temple

new gods ! What ti difference there is betwixt a

church and kingdom newly breathing from affliction,

and fettled upon the lees of a mifufed peace ?

Bur, O the patience and mercy of our long-fuffering

God, that will not itrike a very 'Jeroboam unwarned !;

Judgment hovers over the heads of finners, ere it

light. If Ifrael afford not a bold reprover of ^era

boaniy ^udah fliall. When the king of Ifrael is in

the height both of his ftate and fuperftition, honour^

ing his folemn dky with his richell: devotion, ftep«j

forth a prophet of God, and interrupts that glorious!

fervice with a loud inclamation of judgment. Doubt-

lefs the man wanted not wit to know what difpleaiurei

what danger muft needs follow fo unwelcome a mef-1

Ug(t\ yet dares he, upon the commiflion of God, dol

this atiVont to an idolatrous king, in the midlt of allj

his awful magnificence. The prophets of God goj

upon many a thank lefs errand. He is no mcf^enge^^

for God, that either knows or fears the faces of men.l

It was the altar, not the perfon of 'Jeroboam, which(

the prophet thus threatens; yet riot the flones arej

llrickcn, but the founder, in both their apprehen-

fions. So dear are the devices of our own brain toi

us, as if they were incorporated into ourfclves. There'

is no oppofition whereof we are fo feiifiblc as that of j

religion.

That
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That the royal altar ftiould be thus polluted by
dead mens bones, and the blood of the priefts, was not

more unpleafmg, than that all this ihould be done

by a child of the houfe of David ; for Jeroboam well

faw, that the throne and the altar mud lland or fall

together ; that a fon of David could not have fuch

power over the altar, without an utter fubverfion of

the government, of the fuccellion ; therefore is he
thus galled with this comminatory prediction. The
rebellious people who had faid, What portion have

lue in David, hear now, that David will perforce

have a portion in them ; and might well fee, what
beads they had made themfelves in worfliiping the

image of a bead, and facrificing to fuch a god, as

could not preferve his own altar from violation and
ruin.

All this while I do not fee this zealous prophet hiv-

ing his hand to the demolition of this idolatrous altar,

or threatening a knife to the author of this deprava-
tion of religion; only his tongue fmites both, not with
foul, but fharp words, of menace, not of reproach.

It was for ^ojias a king to flied the blood of thofe fti-

crificcrs, to deface thofe altars : prophets are for the

tongue, princes for the hand
;
prophets mud only

denounce judgment, princes execute.

Future things are prefcnt to the Eternal. It was
fome two hundred and fixty years, ere this prophecy
Ihould be fulfilled

; yet the man of God fpeaks of it

as now in afting. What are fome centuries of years

to the Ancient of days ? How flow, and yet Jiow
furc is the pace of God's revenge ? It is not in the

power of time to I'rudrate God's determinations

;

there is no lefs judicc, nor feverity in a delayed pu-
nifliment.

What a perfe<?l record there is of all iiaiiiL> jii the
roll of heaven, before they be, after they are pail !

Whatever fceming contingency there is in their Imj^o-

Vol. II. U f'*--
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fition, yet they fall under the certainty of a decrc

and are better known in heaven ere they be, than oB

earth while ihey are. He, ttiat knows what name
we Ihall have, before we or the world have a being!

doth not oft reveal this piece of his knowledge to hi|

creature ; here he doth, naming the man that fliould

be two hundred years after ; for more affurance of thd

event, that Ifrael may fay, this man fpeaks from

God who knows what fliall be. There cannot be
more fare evidence of a true godhead, than the fore-

];nowledge of thofe things, whofe caufes have yet nol

liope of being ; but becaufe the proof of this prediftionl

w^as no more certain than remote, a prefent demon-

1

flration fliall convince the future ; The altar Jhall

rend in pieces^ the ajhes /Jjall he fcattered. How a*

mazedly mull the feduced Ifraelltes needs look upon
this miracle! and why do they not think with them-

fclvcs. While thefe llones rend, why are our hearts

whole? Of what an over-ruling power is the Goct-

whom we have forfaken, that can thus tear the altars

of his corrivals ! How fliall we (land before his ven-

geance, when the very {lones break at the word
liis prophet ! Perhaps fome beholders were thus afJ

feftcd ; but "^erohoam^ whom it mc)ft: concerned, ir

Head of bowing his knees for humiliation, ftretchec

forth his hand for revenge, and cries. Lay hold on

liim. Refolute wickednefs is impatient of a reproof,

und, inftead of yielding to the voice of God, rebelleth.

Juft and difcreet reprehenfion doth not more reform

finnert than cxafpcr;ite others.

ilow eafy is it for God to cool the courage of proi

"Jeroboam ? the hand, which his rage ftretchec out, dr

:

up, and cannot be pulled back again ; aTid now ftan

llie king'of ///Y7<?/, like fome antic flatuc, in apoflurc

of impotent endeavour, fo difabled to the hurt of the

prophet, that lie cannot command that piece of him-

^':!f. ^7hal are the great potentates of the world, 'r
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the powerful hand of the Almighty ! Tyrants cannot

be fo harmful, as they are malicious.

The ftrongeft heart may be brought dowTi with

affliction : now the ftout ftomach of Jeroboam is fallen

to an humble deprecation ; Intreat now the face of

the Lord thy Gcd^ and pray for me^ that my hand
may be rejlored nie again. It mufl needs be a great

ftrait that could drive a proud heart to beg mercy,

where he bent his perfecution ; fo doth "^eroboam^

holding it no fcorn to be beholden to an enemy. In

extremities, the worft men can be content to fue for

favour, where they have fpent their malice.

It well becomes the prophets of God to be merci-

ful. I do not fee this feer to ftand upon terms of ex-

probration, and overly conteftations with ^erohoam^

to fay, Thine intentions to me were cruel ; had thine

hand prevailed, I fhould have fued to thee in vain :

continue ever -a fpectacle of the fearful juftice of thy

Maker, whom thou haft provoked by thine idolatry,

whom thou wouldcft have fmitten in my perfecution ;

but he meekly fues for '^eroboam^ releafe, and, that

God might abundantly magnify both his power and
mercy, is heard and anfwered with fuccefs. We do
no whit favour of heaven, if v/e have not learned to

do good for evil.

When both wind and fun, tlic blafts of judgment
and the beams of fiivour, met together to work upon
Jeroboam^ who would not look that he fliould have
cafl off his cumbrous and mifbefeeming cloak of his

idolatry, and have faid. Lord, thou halt Itricken mc
in juftice, thou haft healed me in mercy ; 1 will pro-

voke thee no more. This hand, which thou halt re-

ilored, fifall be confecrated to thee, in pulling down
tlicfe bold abominations

; yet now, behold he goes on
hi his old courfcs, and, as if God had neither done
liim good nor evil, lives and dies idolatrous. No
ftone is more hard or infenfate than afmful heart: the

U 2 changes
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changes of judgment and mercy do but obdurc it|y

inltead of melting.

C o N T E M . III. The /educed prophet.

JEroboam's hand is amended, his foul is not

that continues ftill dry and inflexible: yet, while

he is unehankful to the author of his recovery, he i^

thankful to the inftrument ; he kindly invites the

prophet whom he had threatened, and will remune

rate him whom he endeavoured to punifh. The
word men may be fcnfible of bodily favours. Civill

refpecls may well ftand with gracelefnefs. Many a]

one would be liberal of their purfes, if they might be
allowed to be niggardly of their obedience.

As God, fo his prophet, cares not for thefe waflel

courtefics, where he fees main duties neglefted. More]
piety would have done well with lefs compliment.

|

The man of God returns a blunt and peremptory de-

nial to fo bounteous an oflfer ; If thou wilt give me'

half thine houfe^ I will not go in with thee^ neither

will I eat bread or drink water in this place. Kind--

nefs is more fafely done to an idolater, than taken j

from him ; that which is done to him obligeth him,]

that which is taken from him obligeth us : this obli-

gation to us may be occafion of his good, our obli- •

gation to him may occafion our hurt ; the fureft way
is to keep aloof from the infeftioufly wicked.

The prophet is not uncivil, to rejeft the favourof a

prince without fome reafon : he yields no reafon of his
,

refufal but the command of his God. God hath char-|

ged him. Eat no breads nor drink no water^ nor turn\

again by the fame way that thou camefl. It is not

for a prophet to plead human or carnal grounds for

the anions of his fun6Hon : he may not move but upon

a divine warrant. Would this feer have looked with

the eyes of flefli and blood, he might have found

many
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many arguments for his yielding : He is a king that

invites me ; his reward, by enriching me, may bene-

fit mkny ; and who knows how much my further con-

verfation may prevail to reform him ? how can he be

but well prepared for good counfel by a miraculous

cure ? how gainfully fhould my receipt of a temporal

courtefy be exchanged with a fpiritual to him ? all

Ifrael will follow him cither in idolatry, or reforma-

tion ; which way can be devifed of doing fo great fcr-

vice to God and the church, as by reclaiming him ?

what can yield fo great likelihood of his reclamation,

as the opportunity of my further entirenefs with him?

But the prophet dares not argue cafes, where he had

a command ; whatever become of Jeroboam and If-

rael^ God muil be obeyed ; neither profit, nor hopes,

may carry us crofs to the word of our Maker. How
fafe had this feer been, if he had kept him ever upon
this furc guard, which he no fooner leaves than he

mifcarries

!

So deeply doth God dctefl idolatry, that he for-

bids his prophet to eat the bread, to drink the water

of a people infefted with this fin
;
yea, to tread in

thofe very fteps which their feet have touched. If

this inhibition were perfonal, yet the grounds of it

are common. No pellilence Ihould be more Ihunned

than the converfation of the mifreligious, or openly

fcandalous. It is no thank to us, if their familiarity

do not infefti^ with their wickednefs.

I know not what to think of an old prophet that

dwells in Bethel^ within the air of '^eroboarii's idol,

within the noife of his facrifices ; that lives where the

man of God dares not eat ; that permitted his fons

to be prefent at that idolatrous fervice. If he were
a prophet of God, what did he now in Bethel f why
did he wink at the fin of Jeroboam ? what needed a

feer to come out of Judah^ for the reproof of that

fin, v.'hich was afted under his nofc ? why did he lie ?

v/liv
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ivhy did his family partake xvith idolaters ? if he wer
not a prophet of God, how had he true vifions, ho^

had he true meflages from God ? why did he fecon^

the menacing word of that prophet, whom he fedi

ced ? why did he defirc that his own bones might b^

honoured w^th his fepulchre ? Doubtlefs he was

Jprophet of God, but corrupt, refty, vicious. Pro<

phecy doth not always prefuppofe fanctification ; ma^

ny a one hath had vifions from God, who fliall nevei

enjoy the vifion of God. A very Balaam^ in ^b
extafies, hath fo clear revelation of the Meffiah to

come, as fcarce ever any of the holieft prophets
;
yeaj

his very afs hath both her mouth miraculouQy open-

ed, and her eyes, to fee and notify that angel, which
was hid from her mafler : yea, Satan himfelf fome-j

times receives notice from God of his future aftions ;j

which elfc that evil fpirit could neither foretel, nor fore-

fee. Thefe kinds of graces are both rare and com-
mon ; rare, in that they are feldom given to any

j

common, in that they are indifferently given to the

evil, and to the good. A little holinefs is worth muci^
ilhimination.

Whether out of envy, to hear that faid by the

feer of Judah^ which he either knew not or fmother-

cd ; to hear that done by another, w^hich he could

not have effefted, and could not chufe but admire ; or

whether out of defire to make trial of the fidelity of

'

fo powerful a meffenger, the old proj^rt haftens to

overtake, to recal that man of God, who had fo de--

fied his Bethel^ whom he finds fitting faint and weary

under an oak in the way, taking the benefit of that

fliade which he hated to receive from thofe contagi-

ous groves that he had left behind him : his habit

cafily bewrayed him, to a man of his own trade ; nei-

ther doth his tongue fpare to profefs himfelf. The -

old prophet of Betbel invites him to return to a re- 1|

pad
J
and is anfwered with the fame words, where-

with
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with Jerohoam\ offer was repelled : the man of God
varies not a fyllable from his meflage. It concerns us

to take good heed of our charge, when we go oa

God's errand. A denial doth but invite the impor-

tunate ; what he cannot do by entreaty the old man
tries to do by perfuafion, / am a prophtt alfo as thou

art^ and an angelfpake to five by the word of the Lord,

faying^ Bring him back with thee into thine houfe^

that he may eat bread and drink water. There is

no temptation fo dangerous, as that which comes

flirouded under a vail of holinefs, and pretends au-

thority from God himfelf. Jeroboam threatens, the

prophet ftands undaunted
; Jeroboam fav^Tis and pro-

mifes, the prophet holds conftant : now comes a grey-

headed feer, and pleads a counter-meiTage from God;
the prophet yields and tranfgreffes. Satan may af-

fright us as a fiend, but he feduces us as an angel of

light.

Who would have looked for a liar under hoary

hairs, and an holy mantle ? who would not have
trufted that gravit}^ when there was no colour of any
gain in the untruth ? Nothing is fo apt to deceive, as

the faireft femblanccs, as the fweetefl: words. We
cannot err, if we believe not the fpeech for the per-

fon, but the perfon for the fpeech. Well might this

man of God think, an aged man, a prophet, an old

prophet, will not, fare, bely God unto a prophet

;

no man will forge a lie, but for an advantage. What
can this man gain by this match, but the entertain-

ment of an unprofitable guell. Perhaps though God
would not allow me to feaft with "Jeroboam, yet, pity-

ing my fainrnefs, he may allow me to eat with a pro-

phet. Perhaps now that I have approved my fideli-

ty in refufing the bread of Bethel^ God thinks good
to fend me a gracious releafe of that ftrift charge.
"Why fliould I think, that God's revelations arc not as

free to others, as to me ? and if this prophet hath re-
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ceived a countermand from an angel of God, ho'

Ihall I not difobcy God, if I do not follow him ?

Upon this ground he returns with this dcceitfi

hoft ; and, when the meat was now in his mouth
receives the tr«e meflage of death, from the fami

lips that brought him the falfe meflage of his invita-

tion ; thus faith the Lord, For as much as thou ha^

d'lfobeyed the mouth of the Lord^ and hajl not kept the,

commandment of the Lord thy God^ but cameft back

and hajl eaten breads and drunk water in the place

forbidden thee^ thy carcafe f]?all not come to the fepul^

chre of thy fathers. O woful prophet ! when he
looks on his hoft, he fees his executioner; while he
is feeding of his body, he hears of his carcafe : \\\

the table he hears of his denied fepulchre ; and ali

this, for eating and drinking where he w^as forbidden

by God, though bidden as from God. The violati-

on of the leaft charge of a God is mortal. No pre-

tences can warrant the tranfgreflion of a divine com-

mand : a word from God is pleaded on both fides

;

the one was received immediately from God, the o-

ther related mediately by man : one the prophet w:;

;

fure of, the other was queftionable. A fure word o.

God may not be left for an uncertain : an exprel >

charge of the Almighty admitteth not of any check :

his w^ill is but one, as himfelf is ; and therefore it is

out of the danger of contradiction

.

Methinks I fee the man of God change countenance

at this fliarp fiiuce of his pleafmg morfels j his face be-

fore-hand is dyed with the palenefs of death. Me-
thinks I hear him urging many unkind expoftulatior v

with his injurious holt, who yet difmifles him better

provided for the eafe of his journey than he found

him. Perhaps this officioufnefs was out of defire to

make fome amends for this late feducement. It is a

poor recompenfe when he hath betrayed his life, and

wronged
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tvronged the foul, to cad feme courtefies upon the

body.

This old Betbdlite^ that had taken pains to come
md fetch the man of God into fin, will not now go
back with him to accompany his departure. Doubt-

efs he was afraid to be inwrapped in the judgment

ivhich he faw hanged over that obnoxious head. Thus
:he mifchievous guides of wickednefs leave a man,

ivhen they have led him to his bane ; as familiar de-

nls forfake their witches, when they have brought

:hem once into fetters.

The man of God returns alone, careful, no doubt,

md penfive for his otfence, when a lion out of the

;vood meets, affaults^ and kills him. O the jufl and

evere judgments of the Almighty, who hath brought

:his fierce beaft out of his wild ranges into the high-

;vay, to be the executioner of his offending fervant

!

Doubtlefs this prophet was a man of great holinefs,

)f fmgular fidelity, elfe he durft not have been God's
lerald to carry a mcfl'age of defiance to Jeroboam^

ving of Ifrael^ in the midil of all his royal magnifi-

rence ; yet now, for varying from but a circumftance

)f God's command, though upon the fuggeftion of a

livine warrant, is given for a prey to the lion. Our
ntereft in God is fo far from excufing our fin, that it

iggravates it : of all others the fin of a prophet fliall

lot pafs unrevenged.

The very wild beads are led by a providence

;

heir wife and powerful Creator knows how to fcrvc

limfelf of them. The lions guard one prophet, kill an-

)ther, according to the commiflion received from their

Vlaker. What finncr can hope to efcape unpunifiicd,

,vhen every creature of God is ready to be an aven-

ger of evil ? The beafls of the field were made to fcrvc

is, we to fcrve our Creator* When we forfafcc our
lomage to him that made us, it is no marvel if the

beads forget their duty to us, and deal with us not as
' Vol. U. X m-Hcr;,
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nufters, but as rebels. Wlien ;in holy man buys fo

dearly fuch a flight frailty, of a credulous mifUking,

\\lKit fliall become of cuf licinous an-l [•^''rjmi)tuou .

iinsl

I cannot think but this prophet died in the favoiw

of God ; though, by the teeth of the lion, his life wa
forfeited for example, his foul was fafe; )ea, his ver\

carcafe was left, tliough torn, yet fair, after thoiv

deadly grafps; as if God had laid, I will only tak>.

thy breath from thee, as the penalty of thy difobc-

diencc : a lion Ihall do that which an apoplexy, (/;

fever might cfo. I owe thee no further revenge tha:^

may be (iuisfied with thy blood.

Violent events do not always arcane the anr:er c/

God ; even death itfclf is to his fervants a fatherly cc

{ligation.

But, O the nnfearchable ways of the Almigiit}

the man of God fms, and dies fpeedily ; the lyin

prophet that feduced him furvives; yea, wicked per:

boain enjoys his idolatry, and treads upon the gra\

of his reprover. There is neither favour in the ul

lay of ftrrpes, nor difpleafure in the hafte ; rather

whom God loves he chaftifes, as (harply, fo fpeedily,

while the reft profpers to condemnation : even tlie

rod of a loving father may draw blood. How much
happier is it for us, that we die now to live for ever,

than that we live a while to die ever

!

Had this lion fct upon the prophet for hunger, why
did he not devour as well as kill him? why did he"
not rather kill the bead than the man, fmce we kno

the nature of the lion fuch, that he is not wont lo j

affail man, (iive in the extreme vvant of other prey ?'

Certainly the fame power that employed thofe far.

reflrained them, that the world might fee, it was not

appetine that provoked the bead to this violence, but

the over-ruling command of God. Even fo, O Eord,

thy powerful hand is over that roaring lion, that goes
'

- about
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about continually feeking whom he may devour

!

thine hand wirh-holds him, that though he may Ihed

the blood of thine elcft, yet he cannot hurt their

fouls ; and while he* doth thofe things which thou

permitteft, and ordered to thy juft ends, yet he can-

not do lelTer things which he deJireih, and thou per-

mitteft not.

The fierce beaft flands by the carcafe, as to avow
-... own a6i"5 and to tell who fcnt him, fo to prcfervc

that body wj^ych he had flain. O wonderful work
of God 1 the executioner is turned guardian ; and, as

the officer of the Higheft, commands all other crea-

tures to (land aloof from his charge, and commands
the fearful afs, that brought this burden thither, not

to ftir thence but to (land ready preil, to carry it to the

fepulchre : and now, when he hath fufficiently wit-

nefled to all paifengers, that this aft was not done u-

pon his ow^n hunger, but upon the quarrel of his Ma-
ker, he delivers up his charge to that old prophet,

who was no lefs guilty of this blood than himfelf.

This old feduccr had fo much truth, as both to give

a right commentary upon God's intention in this aft,

for the terror of the difobedient, and to give his voice

to the certainty of that future judgment which his

lateguefl had threatened to Ifrael : fometimes it plea-

feth the wifdom of God to exprefs and juflify himfelf,

even by the tongues of faulty inltruments. Withal,

he hath fo much faith and courage, as to fetch that

carcafe from the lion ; fo much pity and compallion,

as to weep for the man of God, to inter him in his

own fepulchre ; fo much love, as to wiih himfelf joined

in death to tliat body which lie had haltened unto

death. It is hard to find a man abfolutcly wicked :

fome grace will bewray itfelf in the moil forfaken

brcaih.

It is a cruel courtefy to kill a man, and then to help
^ to his grave ; to betray a map with our breath,

X - and
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and then to bedew him \^ith our tears: The propIiet_

had needed no fuch friend, if he had not met witlij

fuch an enemy : T/je mercies of the wicked are cruel.

C o N T E ^t . I \ . Jeroboam's zvife.

TT is 'no meafuring of God's favour by the line of
A outward welfare : Jeroboam j the idolatrous ufurp-

er of IJrae/^ profpers better than the true heirs of Da^\
vi(/ ; he lives to fee three fucceffions ir the throne ofl

^uda/\; thus the ivy lives, when the oak is dead. Yet}

could not that mif-gotten crown of his keep his head

always from aching ; he hath his crolTes too. God]
whips fometimes more than his own ; his enemies!

finart from him, as well as his children ; his childrei

in love, his enemies in judgment. Not limply the re

argues love, but the temper of the hand that wiel

it, and the back that feels it. Firft ^eroboa??i's han

was ftricken, now his fon ; Abijab the eldeft, the be

Ion of Jeroboam^ is fmitten with ficknefs. As chil

dren are but the pieces of their parents in anothe

fkin, fo parents are no lefs ftricken in their children,!

than in their natural limbs
;
Jeroboam doth not more]

feel his arm, than his fon: not wicked men only, but!

beafts may have natural affeftions. It is no thank tc

any creature to love his own.

Nature wrought in Jeroboam^ not grace ; he is e-J

nough troubled with his fon's difeafe, no whit bet*

tered: I would have heard him fay, God follows

with his affliftions, it is for mine impiety; what othi

meafure can I expeft from his jullice ! while mil

idols ftand, how can I look that my houfe fbould pre

fper! I will turn from my wickednefs, O God, tunil

thou from thy wrath. Thefe thoughts were too good ^

for ihar obdurate heart : his fon is fick, he isforrow-^

ful; but, as an amazed man fecks to go forth at the-

wrong
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ivrong door, his diftraftion fends him to a falfe help

:

le thinks not of God, he thinks of his prophet ; he

:hinks of the prophet that had foretold him he (hould

be a king, he thinks not of the God of that prophet

yho made him a king. It is the property of a car-

lal heart to confine both his obligations and his hopes

:o the means, neglefting the author of good. Vain

>s the refpe6t that is given to the fervant, where the

[nafter is contemned.

Extremity draws Jeroboam^ thoughts to the pro-

phet, whom elfe he had not cared to remember.

The king of Jfrael had divines enow of his own, eh'e

he mud needs have thought them miferable gods that

were not worth a prophet: and, befides, there was an

old prophet, if he yet furvived, dwelling within the

fmoke of his palacs, whofe vifions had been too well
' why fliould Jeroboam fend fo far to an A-

Certainly his heart defplfed thofe bafe priefts of his

high places, neither could he trull either to the gods,

or the clergy of his own making: his confcience rclls

upon the fidelity of that man whofe doftrine he had
forfaken. How did this idolater ftrive againft his own
heart, whilll: he inwardly defpiled thofe whom he pro-

felfed to honour; and inwardly honoured them whom
he profcffed to defpife ! Wicked breafts are falfe to

themfelves ; neither truiling to their own choice, nor
making choice of that which they may dare to trulL

They will fet a good face upon their fecretly unplca-

fing tins, and had rather be fclf-condemned than wife

and penitent. As for that old feer, it is like ^ero-

beam knew his fkill, but doubted of his fmcerity
;

that man was too much his neighbour to be good, A*
bija/.f's truth had been tried in a cafe of bis own.
lie, whofe word was found jufl in the prediftion of
his kingdom, was well worthy of credit in the news
of his fgu. Experience is a great encouragement of

our
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our truft. It is a good matter to be faithful

loaJltone of our fidelity Ihal! draw to us even hear

of iron, and hold them to our reliance ; as, contrarih

deceit doth both argue and make a bankrupt. "Wl

can truft where he is difappointed ! O God, fo oft,

ever have we found thee true in all thy promiles,

a!l thy performances, that, if we do not feek thee,

we do nor truft thee in the fequel, we are worthy

our lofs, worthy of thy defcrtions.

Yet I do not fee that Jeroboam fends to the pre

phet for his aid, but for intelligence. Curiofity i^

guilty of this mclTage, and not devotion ; he calls nc

for the prayers, nor for the benediction of that holi

man, but for nieer information of the event. He we|

faw what the prayers of a prophet could do : tha

which cured his hand, might it not have cured his fon
j

yet he that faid to a man of God, Intreat the face

the Lord thy God^ that he may rejlore my hand^ faj

not now, in his mefTage to Abtjah^ Intreat thy Gc
to reftore ray fon. Sin makes fuch a ftrangenefs be

twixc God and m.an, that the guilty heart cither, thinli

not of fuing to God, or fears it. What a poor cor

tenrment it was to foreknow that evil which he could

not avoid, and whofe notice could but haften his wSk

fery ? Yet thus fond is cur reftlefs curiofity, that il

feeks eafe in the drawing on of torment : he is wot

thy of forrow that will not ftay till it comes to hir

but goes to fetch it.

Whom doth Jeroboavi fend on this meffage but

wnfe, and how, but difguifed ? why her, and

thus? Neither durft he truft his errand with anothc

nor with her in her own form : it was a fecrct tha

"Jeroboam fends to a prophet of God ; none migl

know it but his own bofom, and ftie that lay in it ;
^

this had been noifed in Ifrael^ the example had be

dangerous : who would not have faid, the king is gl

to leave his counterfeit deities, and feek to the tru(

wi
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liy fliould we adhere to them whom he forfakes?

ls the melTage mufl not be known to the people, io

le that bears it mud not be known to the prophet

;

er name, her habit mull be changed ; ihe muil: put

^Fher robes, and put on a ruiTet coat ; ihe muil: put

(F the queen, and put on the pealant ; inftead of a

:eptre, (he mufl take up a bafket, and go a mafked

ilerimaee to Shiloh. O the fondnefs of vain men,

lat think to juggle with the Almighty, and to hide

leir counfels from that all-feeing eye ! If this change

f habit were ncceflary at Bethel^ yet what needs it

t Shiloh ? though Ihe fnould hide her face from her

ibjefts, yet why fliould flie not pull off her muffler,

nd fliew herfelf to the prophet ? Certainly, what po-

cy began, guiltinefs mull continue. Well might ihe

^ink, there can be no good anfwer expcfted of the

rife of 'Jeroboam ; my prefence will do no lefs than

elicit a reproof. No prophet can fpeak well to the

onfort of a founder of idolatry ; I may perhaps hear

ood as another, though, as for myfelf, I can look

jr nothing but tidings of evil. Wicked hearts know
ley deferve ill at God's hands, and therefore they

o all they can to avoid the eyes of his difplcafed ju-

ice, and if they cannot do it by colours of diilimula-

on, they will do it by imploration of flieltcr; they

lall fay to the rocks, Fa/I on us^ and cover us.

But, O the grofs foliy mixt with the craft of wic-

cdnefs! could Jeroboam think that the prophet could

now the event of his fon's difeafe, and did he think

C(mld not know the difguife of his wife ! the one
/as prcfent, the other future ; this was but wrapt in

clout, that event was wrapt in the counfel of God ;

et this politic head prefumes that the greater fliall

revealed, where the lefler fliall be hid. There
as never wicked man that was fo infatuate, and in

otiiing more than in thofe things wherein he hoped
lofl to tranfcend the reach of others.
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Abijah^ fliunning the iniquity of the times, was ri

tired to a folitary corner of Shilob ; no place could

be too private for an honed prophet, in fo extreme

depravednefs
;
yet even there doth the king of Ifrae

take notice of his rechifion, and fends his wife to tha

poor cell laden with prcfents, prefents that diircmblec

their bearer ; had (he offered jewels, or gold, hei

greatnefs had been fufpefted ; now flie brings loavej

and cracknels, and honey; her hand anfwers her backj

flie give.s as flie feems, not as (lie is. Something (he

muft give, even when flie acls fhe poorefl: cHent.

The prophets of God were not wont to have empty
vifitations : they who hated bribes, yet refufed not to-

kens of gratitude. Yea, the God of heaven, who nei-

ther needs our goods, nor is capable of our gratifica-

tions, yet would have no man to come to him giftlcfs."

Wo to thofe facrilegious hands, that, inftead of bring-

ing to the prophets, carry from them*

'Jeroboam was a bad man, yet, as he had a to-

wardly fon, fo he had an obedient wife, elfe flie had',

not wanted excufes to turn off both the journey and

the difguife; againfl the difguife, fhe had pleaded the

unbefeemingnefs of her perfon and ftate ; againfl the

journey, the perils of fo long and folitary a walkJ
Perhaps a lion might be in the way, the lion that tore

!

the prophet in pieces
;
perhaps robbers ; or, if not

|

they, perhaps her chaflity might be in danger : an
\

unguarded folitarinefs in the weaker fcx might be a <

provocation to fome forced uncleannefs. She caRs,^^

off all thefe fliifting projeftions of fear; according to;

the will of her hufband, flie changes her raiment, fhe«i

fets upon the journey, and overcomes it. What need-J

ed this difguife to an old prophet, whofe dim eyes-

were fet with age ? all clothes, all faces were alike

to a blind feer. The vifions of Abijah were inward,

neither was his bodily fight more duil:y, than the

eyes of his mind were clear and piercing. It was not

the
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' the common light of men whereby he fdw, but divine

iinination ; things abfent, things future were no
i_i:> obvious to thofe fpiritual beams, than prclbnt

things are to us. Ere the quick eyes of that great'

ilady
can difcern him, he hath efpicd her; and, fo fooii

as he hears the found of her feet, Ihe hears from him
the found of her name, Co7ne /«, thou ivife of Je-

' oam. How God laughs in heaven at the frivo-

:. IS fetches of crafty politicians, and, when they

Ithink themfelves moit fure, fhames them with a de-

I 'ion, with a defeat! What an idlenefs it is for

' ilh hypocrites, to hope they can dance in a net,

uiileen of heaven

!

Never before was this queen troubled to hear of

herfelf, now (he is ; her very name llruck her with

aftonilhment, and prepares her for the aflured horror

of following judgments, / a?n fjnt to thee with hea-

vy tidings ; go tell Jeroboam, Thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael. Could this lady lefs wonder at the

m.^rcy of this (lyle of God, tiun tremble at the fe-

quel of his julUce? Lo, Ifrael hath forfaken God, yet

Cod ftill owiis Ifrael. Ifrael hath gone a whoring,

yet God hath not divorced her. O the infinite good-

Befs of our long fuTcring God, whom our fouled f:ns

cannor rob ot his compaiilons !

By liow much dearer Ifrael was ro God, fo much
more odious is Jeroboam that hath m.irred Ifrael.

Terrible is that vengeance which GoJ thunders againll

him by his prophet, whofc paJiionare mellagc upbraids

him with his promoiions, chargeth him with his iins,

and lallly denounceth his judgments. No mouth was
fitter to calt this royalty m the teeth of Jeroboam^

than that by which it was firil foretold, forc-promi-

fed : every circumilance of the advancement aggra-

vates the lln, / exalted thee; thou couldeil not

rife to Jionour alone. / exalted thee from among
the people^ not fruia the peers ; thy rank was but

Vol* li. Y common
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Common before tliis rife : / c nlted thee from amoi.

the people to he a prime : fubordinare height v.

.

not enough for thee, no feat would ferve thee L

a throne ; Tea^ to be a prince of my people \{x\\ .

No nation was for thee but my chofen one, no; .

but my royal inheritance : neither did I raife tli.,:

into a vacant throne ; a forlorn and forfaken prin-

cipality might be thanklefs ; but / rent the k'vpgJ/

azvay from another for thy fake ^ yea, from wi '

other but the grandchild of David? out of \\\i

hands did I wreR the fceptre, to give it into thlr .

O what high favours doth God fomctimes cad av.\. /

upon unworthy fubjefts ! How do his abufed boun-

ties double both their un and judgment

!

The fms of this prince were no lefs eminent thnn

his 'obligations, therefore his judgments {hall be •

lefs emjnent than his fms. How bitterly doth Gud
exprefs that, which fliall be m.ore bitter in the execu-

tion ; Behold^ I zui/l brr^g evil upon the houfe of \
-

roboam, and ivill cut offfrom Jeroboam him t

piffetf? againfl the ivall^ and him that is /hut up ii

left in Ifrael, and will take away tbe remnant of :

houfe c/' Jeroboam, as a man taketh azuay du.. .,

till it be all gone. Him that dietb of Jeroboam ;//

the city flmll the do^s eat^ and him that diet!)

the field fhall the fowls of ths air eat. O h

,vy load that this dif^uifed princefs mud carry to 1

hufband! But bccaule thefe evils, though grievcv .

yet might be remote, therefore, for a prefcnt li; ;-

fel of vengeance, (he is difmifled with the fad ti-

dings of the death of her fon ; When thy feet enta

into the city ^ the cl^ild fJnill die. It is heavy news

for a mother, that Ihe muft lofe her fon, but worfe

yet, that flie may not fee him. In thefe cafes of our

final departures, our prefcnce gives fome mitigation

to our grief. Might flie but have clofed the eyes,

and have rcceiv: '
^^\^ ^

'I breath of \ ~ ^;v-— fv,
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the lofs had been more tolerable ; I know not how
our pergonal farewel eafes our heart, even while it

increnfes our paffion ; but now fhe ihail no more fee,

nor be feen of her Abijah. She fliall no fooner be in

the city, than he fliall be out of the world. Yet
more, to pcrfecl: her forrow, fne hears, that in him

alone there is found fome good, the red of her ilTue

are gracelefs ; flie mud lofe the good, and hold the

gracelefs ; he fliall die to afllict her, they fliall live to

afllift her.

Yet what a mixture is here of fevcrity and favour

in one aft ? favour to the fon, fevericy to the father

;

feverity to the father, that he muft lofe fu(;h a fon,

favour to the fon, that he fliall be taken from fuch a

father, y^roboam is wicked, and therefore he fliali

not enjoy an Abijah ; Abijah hath fome good things,

therefore he fliall be removed from the danger of the

depravation of '^efoboam. Sometimes God flrikes iu

favour, but more often forbears out of feverity. The
beft are fitteft for heaven, the earth is fittefl: for the

worrt ; this is the region of flu and mifery, that of im-

mortality. It is no argument of disfavour to be taken

early from a wclMed life, as not of approbation to age

in fln.

As the foul of Abijah is favoured in the removal, fo

is his body with a burial ; he fliall have alone bo:h

tears and tomb, all the refl of his brethren fliall have
;rave but dogs and fowls, no forrow but for their

,,... Though the carcafe be infcnfible of any pofiti-

on, yet honefl fepulture is a blefling. It is tit the bo-

dy fliould be duly refpeftcd on earth, whofe foul is

glorious in heaven.

C o N T t M. \ . Asa.
nnHE two hoiifes of Judah and Jfradgxfy^ up new
^ together in an ambitious rivality ; this fplittcd

plant branches out fo fevcrally, as if it had forgotten

Y 2 th;::
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that ever it was joined in the root. The throne of

David oft changcth .he poflciTors, and more complain-

cth of their iniquity than their remove. Ahijam in-

herits the Tms of his father Rehoboam^ no Icfs than

hi:-; crown; and fo fpends his three years, as if he had
bceii no whit of kin to his grandfather's virtues. It

is no news that grace is not traduced, while vice is
j

therefore is his reign (liort, bccaufe it was wicked.

Ic was a fad cafe, when both the kings oi yudab and

IfraeU though enemies, yet confpired in fin. Reho-

bojhi^ Ike his father Solomon^ began graciouriy, but

fefi to idolatry ; as he followed his father, fo his fon,

lo h s people fo'lowed him. O what a face of a

church w^as iiere, when Ifrael v/orfliipped Jercboamh
c";Ues, wh.n ^udah builr them high places and ima-

ges, and groves on every high hill, and under every

green tree ! On both hands God is forfakciT, hi:

temple ncgiocled, his worlhip adulterate; and this,

not ior fome iiiort brunt, but during the facceflion oi

tw^o kinjs : for, after the firft three years, Rebohc-

am chan^gcd his father's religion, as his fliields, from

gol ! to 1 rafs ; the r::T: of his feventeen years were

kd in impiety. His fon Abija?n trode in the fame

miry fleps, and '^iidah with them both. If there were

any, doubtlefs there were fome faithful hearts yet

remaining in both kingdoms, during thefe heavy times;

what a corrofive it muil needs have been to them, to

fee io dep'Ored and mifcrable a depravation !

There was no viftble church upon earth but here

;

and this, what a one ? O God, how low doft thou
^

fom-times fu'Ter thine own flock to be driven ! what
woiiil w^anes and ecliplcs haft thou ordained for this

heavenly body ! Yet, at lali, an Afa Ihall rife from

the loins, from the grave of Abijairi^ he iliall revive

David and reform Judah. The gloomy times of cor-

ruption iliali not lail alv/ays : the light of truth and

peace

\
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peace (hall at length break out, and blefs the fad hearts

of the righteous.

It is a wonder how A/a (hould be good, of the feed

of Abijajn^ of the foil of Maachah^ both wicked, both

idolatrous. God would have us fee that grace is

from heaven, neither needs the lielp of thefe earthly

conveyances. Should not the children of good pa-

rents lometimes be evil, and the children of evil pa-

rents good, virtue would feem natural, and the giver

would lofe his thanks. Tlius we have feen a fair

flower fpring our of dung, and a well-fruited tree rife

cut of a four llock : education hath no lefs power

to corrupt, than nature. It is therefore the juil praife

of Afa^ that, being trained up under an idolatrous

Maachab^ he maintained his piety ; as, contrarily, it

is a fliame for thole, that have been bred up in the

precepts and examples of virtue and godlinefs, to fall

oiF to lewdnefs or fuperllition. There are four prin-

cipal monuments of Afa'^^ virtue, as fo many rich

ftones in his diadem ; he took av/ay fodomy, and

idols out of yudab. Who cannot wonder more that he

found them there, than that he removed them! what

a ftrange incongruity is this, Sodom in Jerufalern /

idols in Judab ! Surely debauched profeflion proves

defperate ; admit the idols, ye cannot doubt of the

fodomy. If they have changed the glory of the un-

corruptible God into an image made like to cor-

ruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beafts,

and creeping things, it is no marvel, if God give

them up to unclcannefs, through the lufts of their

own hearts, to diflionour their own bodies between

themfelves. If they changed the truth of God into

a lie, and worfliipped and ferved the creature more
than the Creator, who is blclTed for ever, no mar-

vel if God give them up to vile alfe<5tions, to change

the natural ufe into that which is againfl nature,

burninij
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burning in lufl: one towards another, men with mer,
working that which is unfeemly.

Contrarily, admit the fodomy, ye cannot di)u]r

of the idols ; unnatural bcaiUinefs in manners is j:'.

nifiicd juftly with a fottiili dotage in religion, bodn
pollution with fpiritual. How fliould the foul car^

to be chafte, that keeps a flew in the body ! Afa be

gins with the banifhment of botli, fcouring ^^^^2/? o;

this double uncleanncfs. In vain Ihould he ha v..

hoped to reftore God to his kingdom, while thefe abo
minations inhabited it. It is juftly die main care ot

worthy and religious princes to clear their coafls of

the fouled fins. O the impartial zeal of Jfa f There
were idols that challenged a prerogative of favour,

the idols that his father had made ; all thcfe he de-

faces : the name of a father cannot proteft an idol

;

the duty to his parent cannot win him to a hking, to

a forbearance of his mifdevotion ; yea, fo much the

more doth the heart of AJh rife againft thefe puppets,

for that they were the fin, the fliame of his father.

Did there want, think we, fome courtier of his fa-

ther's retinue, to fay, Sir, favour the memory of

him that begot you; you cannot dcmoliftx thefe fta-

tues, without the diihonour of their creftor ; hide

your diflike at the lead ; it v.ill be your glory to lay

your finger upon this blot of your father's reputation;

if you lid not to allow his aft, yet wink at it. The
godly zeal of Afj turns the deaf ear to thcfe monitor?

and lets them fee, that he doth not more honour a

father, than hate an idol : no dearnefs of perfon ftiould

take off the edge of our detedation of the fin. Na-
ture is worthy of forgetfulnefs and contempt, in op-

pofition to the God of nature ; upon the fame ground,

as he removed the idols of his father Abijam^ fo, for

idols, he removed his grandmother Maachab ; die

would not be removed from her obfccne idols, die

is therefore removed from the dation of her honour.

Thar
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That princefs had aged, both in her regency and fu-

perftition ; under her rod was Afa brought up, and

fchooled in the rudiments of her idolatry ; whom (he

could not infe<ft, flie hoped to overawe ; fo, as it Afa

wlil not follow her gods, yet (he prefumes that ilie

may retain her own, Doubtlcfs no means were ne-

glected for her reclamation; none would prevail. Re-
ligious Afa gathers up himfelf, and begins to remem-

ber, that he is a king, though a fon ; that flie, though

a mother, yet is a fubjeft ; that her eminence could

not but countenance idolarr)^ ; that her greatnefs fup-

prefled religion, which he fhould in vain hope to re-

form, while her fuperftition^fwayed: forgetting there-

fore the challenges of nature, the awe of infancy,

the cuftom of reverence, he ftrips her of that com-

mand, which he faw prejudicial to his Maker. All

refpefts of liefli and blood muft be trampled on, for

God. Could that long fettled idolatry want: abettors?

C)uellionlefs fome or orher would fay. This was the

religion of your father Ahijam^ this of your grandfather

Kehoboam^ this of the latter days of your wife and

great grandfather Solomon^ this of your grandmorher
Maacbab^ this of your great grandmother iV^/y/rc^A ;

why Ihould it not be yours? why (liytild you fufpcft

either the wifdom, or piety, or falvation of fo many
predecefTors ? Good Afa luid learned to contemn pre-

fcription againft a direft law; he had the grace to knov;

it was no meafuring truth by fo modern antiqiiirv ;

his eyes fcorniiig to look fo low, raife up thcmfclv.;

to thg urxorrupt times of So/owofi^ to Davldj lo *Sa-

muel^ to the judges, lo Jojhua^ to Mofes^ to the

Patriarchs, to N:rJ.\ to the religious founders pf the

lirft worlJ, to the firft: father of mankind, rp para-

dife, to heaven. In comparifon of thcfe, Maacbab's
God cannot overlook yclterday ; the aucienreft error

is but a novice to truth; and if never any exampi :

could be pleaded for purity of religion, it is eno'jgh
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that the precept is exprcfs. lie knew what God LvA

in Sinai^ and wrote in the tables, Thou Jl.mlt not ?ua':e

to thyfelf any graven image^ nor any ftinilitude ; thc\

Jfmlt not hoiv down to them^ nor worfJAp thenu If \\'\

the world had been an idolater, ever iince that wor

'

was given, he knew how Httle that precedent couIJ

avail for difobcdience. Praftice mufl be correfted l;y

law, and not the law yield to practice: Maacbah
therefore goes down from her feat, her idols from

their grove, flie to retirednefs ; they to the fire, and

from thence to the water : woful deities that cou!

J

both burn and drown

!

Neither doth the zeal of A/a more magnify itfelf in

thefe private weedings out of the corruptions of religion,

than in the pofitive afts of an holy plantation. In the

falling down of thofe idolatrous (brines, the temple

of God flourifhes ; that doth he furnifli with thofe

facred treafures, which were dedicated by himfelf, by

his progenitors ; Hke the true fon of David^ he would

not ferve God coft free : Rehoboarn turned So/omo^?\

gold into brafs ; Jlfa turns Rehoboani*s brafs into gokl.

Some of thefe veiTcis, it feems, Abijarn^ ^''s father,

had dedicated to God; but, after his vow, inquire!

yea with-held them. Afa^ like a good fon, pays h

father's debts, and his own. It is a good fign of

well-meant devotion, when we can abide it charp;;

able ; as, contrarily, in the affairs of God, a niggani-

ly hand argues a cold and hollow heart.

All thefe were noble and excellent afts, the exiir

pation of fodomy, the demolition of idols, the remo

\'c\\ oi Maacbah^ the bounteous contribution to tli

temple ; but that which gives true life unto all thefe,

is a found root. AfaV heart was ferfed icith //S

Lord all his days. No lefs laudable works tha i

thefe have proceeded from hypocrify, which, wh)i^

they have carried away applaufe from men, have Io:l

their
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their thanks with God. All Afa\ gold wai but drofs

to his pure intentions.

But, O what great and many infirmities may confifl

with uprightnefs! What alloys of imperfection will

there be found in the mod refined foul ? Four no fmall

faults are found in true-hearted Afa ; firll, the high

places flood dill, unremoved; what high places?

There were forae dedicated to the worihip of falfe

gods, thefe Afa took away ; there were fome mifde-

voted to the worfliip of the true God, thefe he lets

ftand. There was grofs idolatry in the former, there

was a weak will-worlhip in the lattcf ; while he op-

pofes impiety, he winks at raiftakings : yet even the

variety of altars was forbidden by an exprefs charge

from God, who had confined his fervice to the temple.

With one breath doth God report both thefe ; The
high places were not remo'-jed, yet neverthckfs Afa\v

heart was perfe6l. God will not fee weaknefles

where he fees truth ; how pleafing a thing is fm-

ceriry, that, in favour thereof, the mercy of our jult

God digcfts many an error I O Gcd, let our hearts

go upright, though our feet flide; the fall cannot,

through thy grace, be deadly, however it may fliame

or pain us.

Befides, to confront his rival of IjraeU Baa/ha,

this religious king of "^udah fetches in BenhadaJ (hz

ving of Syria into God's inheritance, upon too dear

I rate ; the breach of his league, the expilaiion of tl^e

remple. All the wealth, wherewith Afa had endowed
:he houfe of the Lord, was little enou'^h to hire an

Edomite to betray his fidcliiy, and to invade Ifrael

:

eagues may be made with iniidcls ; not at fuch a price,

jpon fuch terms ; there can be no warrant for a wil-
ful lubornation of perfidioufncfs : in thefe cafes of out*

vard things, the "mercy of God difpenfeth with our
rue nccefliiies, not with the aifc^Trcd. O Afa, where
vas rhv pietv, while thou robbcfl God, to corrupt

YoL. 11; Z *:i
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an Infidel, for the flau^hter of Ifratlltes ! O prince

where is your piety, while ye hire Turks to the

flaughter of Cliriflians, to the fpoil of God's church !

Yet, which was wor fc, A/a doth not only empic

the SyriuHy but relies on him, relies not on God
;

conficknce lefs finful coft his grandfather DaviJ dcai

and when Hauani, God's feer, the herald of he:

vcn, came to denounce war againfl: him for thci,

fms, Jfijy indead of penitence, breaks into choler :

fury fpjrklcs in thofe eyes, which fl:kould have guChc •

out wiih water ; thofe lips, that fliould have called fc

mercy, command revenge : how ill do thjofe two ;:

gree, the heart of David, the tongue of 'Jeroboam

That holy grandfather of his would not have done fo .

when God's meffcnger reproved him for fm, he con-

demned it, and himfelf for it ; I fee his tears, 1 do not

hear his threats. It ill becomes a faithful heart to ra:?e

where it fhould forrovv, and, inftead of fubmiflion, to

perfccute. Sometimes no difference appears betwixt

a fon of David, and the fon of Ncbat. Any man ma)

do ill, but to defend it, to outface it, is for rebels
)

yet even upright Afa imprifons the prophet, and cruf!^

eth his gainfayers. It were pity that the heft m
lliould he judged by every of his aftions, and not h

ail* the courie of our life muft cither allow or r •

demn us, not thcfe fudden eruptions.

As the life, fo the death- bed of Afa wanted r

infirmities; long and profpcrous had his reign beei

now, after forty years health and happinef^^, he, th

imprifoncd the prophet, is imprifoned in his h.

There is more pain in thofe fetters Vv'hich God put u:

on
j^fj,

tlian thofe which Afa puts upon Hanat::

and now, behold, he that in his war fceks to B.

hadcid, not to God, in his ficknefs fecks roc to Ql
but to phylicians. We cannot cafily put upon God
grearcr wijng than the alienation of our truit. Earth'

meci.
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means are for ufe, not for coafidence; we may, we
mud employ rhem, we may nor rely upon them.

.Well may God challenge our rruft, as his peculiar,

which, if we caft upon any creature, we deify ir.

Whence have herbs, and drugs, and phyficians, their

being and efficacy, but from that divine hand ! No
marvel then if Aja% gout flruck to his heart, and his

feet carried him to his grave, fmce his heart was mif-

carried, for the cure of his feet, to an injurious mifcon-

fidencc in the means, with negle^ of his Maker.

Co ic T E M. VI. Elijah ivhh the S a r e p t a n.

Vf7 H O fhould be matched with Mofcs in the

^ ^ hill of Tabor but Elijah ? furcly, next after

}^lofes, there was never any prophet of the Old Tcfta-

ment more glorious than he ; none more glorious,

none more obfcure : the other prophets are not men-
tioned without the name of their parent, for the mu-
tual honour both of the father and the Ton ; Elijah, as

if he had been a fon of the earth, comes forth with

the bare mention of the place of his birth. Meannefs
of defcent is no block in God's way to the mod ho-

nourable vocations ; it matters not whofe ion he be,

whom God will grace with his fervice. In the great-

eil honours that human nature is capable of, God for-

gets our parents: as when we lliall be rc^iftd up to a

glorious life, there (hall be no refpcft had to the loii:

whence wc came ; fo it is proportionally in t^;
^'*

f;;-

ritual advancements.

Thefe times w^re fit for m Elijah ; an Eiijah was

fit for them : the eminentefl prophet is referved for

the corrupted age. Ifrael had never fuqh a kin'^ as A-
hah for impiety, never fo miraculous a prophet as E^
lijah ; this Elijah is adJ.refled to this Ahab. The God
of fpirits knows how to proportion men to thcoccafions»

and to raifc up to himfcif fuch wicncflcs, as may be

Z 2 moft
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moil able to convince the world. A mild Mcfes wns

for the low eftate of affliftcd Ifrael ; mild in fpirit, but

mighty in wonders : mild of fpirir, becaufe he had to

do with a perfecuted, and yet a touchy and pcrverfe

people ; mighty in wonders, becaufe he had to do

with a PlMiraoh. A grave and holy Samuel was for j

the quiet confiftcnce oi Ifrael ; a fiery- fpirited Elijah

was for the defperatefl: declination of Ifrael And if,

in the late times of the depraved condition of his church,

God have raifed up fomc fpirits, that have been more

w^arm and flirring than thofe of common mould, wc
cannot cenfure the choice, when w^e fee the fervice.

The firfi: word that we hear from Elijah is an oath,

and a threat to Ahab, to Ifrael: As the Lcrd God

of Ifrael Iheth, before whom I fland^ there fl:^

not be dew nor rahi thefe years y hut according m
my word. He comes in like a terftpefl, w^ho went

out in a whirl-wind ; doubtlefs he had fpcken fair and

peaceable invitations to Ifrael, though wc hear them
not; this was but the Itorm which followed his re-

pulfe, their obftinacy. After many felicitations and

warninr.s, Ifrael is flricken by the fame tongue tha:

had prayed for it ; Elijah dares avouch thefe judgments

to their head, to Ahab. I do not fo much wonder au

the boldnefs of Elijah^ as at his power; yea, whofo

fees his power, can no whit wonder at his boldnei

how could he be but bold to the face of a man, who
was thus powerful with God ? As if God had lent \\\m

the keys of heaven to flnit it up, and open it at plc-

fure, he can fay, There fJ?all be neither dezVy nor raiiu

thefe years ^ but accorcUng to my word. O God, how
far it hath pleafcd thee to communicate thyfclf to a:

w eak man I what angel could ever fay thus ! Thy
hand, O Lord, is not (hortencd ; why art thou not

thus marvellous in the miniflers of thy gofpel ! is it

for that their miracles were ours! is it for that th( :

wouK'
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wouldft have us live by faith, not by fenfe ! is it for

that our talk is fpiritual, and therefore more abftraft-

ed from bodily helps ! We cannot command the fun

with "^ojlma, nor the thunder with Sanwel, nor the

rain with Elijah ; it (hall content us, if we can fix

the Sun of Righteoufnefs in the foul, if we can thunder

out the judgments of God againft fm, if we can wa-

ter the earthen hearts of men with the former and lat-

ter rain of heavenly dodrine.

£7//^zA's mantle cannot make him forget his flefh;

while he knows himfelf a prophet, he remembers to

be a man : he doth not therefore arrogate his power,

as his own, but publifheth it as his m.ailer's ; this re-

flraint mufl be according to his word, and that word
was from an higher mouth than his. He fpake from

him by whom he fware, whofe word was as fure as

his life; and therefore he duril fay, As the Lord
liveth, there /hall be no rain. iVIan only can denounce

what God will execute, which, when it is once

revealed, can no more fail than the Almighty him-

felf.

He that had this intcrefl: and power in heaven,

what needed he fly from an earthly purfuit ? could

his prayers reftrain the clouds, aud not hold the hands

of flefh and blood ! yet behold Elijah muft fly from
Ahaby and hide him by the brook Cherith. The wif-

dom of God doth not think fit fo to make a beaten

path of miracles, as that he will not walk befide it

:

he will have our own endeavours concur to our pre-

fcrvation. Elijah wanted neither courage of heart,

nor flrength of hand, and yet he mufl: trull to his feet

for fafery ; how much more lawful is it, for our impo-
tence, to fly from pcrfccution ? Even that God fends

him to hide his head, who could as eallly have pro-

tected as nouriflied him. He that wilfully flands flill

"p catch dangers, tcmptcth God inflcad of trulUnr him.

"The
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The prophet mud be gone# not without order taken

for his purveyance : O the ftrange caterers for Elijah !

1 have commanded the ravens to feed thee there. I

know not whether had been oiore miraculous, to

f referve him without meat, or to provide meat by

fuch mouths. The raven, a devouring and ravenous

fowl, that ufes to fnatch away meat from others, brings

it to him. He, that could have fed Elijah by angels,

will feed hira by ravens. There was then in Ifracl

an hofpitable Ohadiahy that kept a fecret table, in two
feveral caves, for an hundred prophets of God. There
w^re feven thoufand faithful IfraelitcSy in fpite of the

devil, who had never bowed knee to Baal : doubt-

lefs, any of thefe would have had a trencher ready

for Elijahy and have thought himfelf happy to have

defrauded his own belly for fo noble a prophet ; God
rather chufes to make ufe of the mod unlikely fowls

of the air, than their bounty, that he might give both

to his prophet, and us, a pregnant proof of his abfolute

command over all his creatures, and win our truft in

all extremities. Who can make queHion of the pro-

viCons of God, when he fees the very ravens fliall

forget their own hunger, and purvey for Elijah f O
God, thou that provided meat for the fowls of the

air, wilt make the fowls of the air provide meat for

man, rather than his dependence on thee fhall be dif-

appointed ! O let not our faith be wanting to thee

;

thy care can never be wanting to us!

Elijah might have lived for the time with bread and

water ; neither had his fare been v/orfe than his fel-

lows in the caves of Obadiah ; but the munificence of

God will have his meals better furnidied. The ra-

vens ([\?M bring him both bread and flefli twice' in the

day. It is not for a perfecuted prophet to long after

delicaics : God gives order for competency, not for

wantonnefs; not out of the dainty compofitions in Je-

zebel's kitchen, nor out of the pleafant wines in her

cellar
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cellar, would God provide for Elijah ; but the ravens

fliali bring him plain and homely viftuals, and the ri-

ver fliall afford him drink : if we have wherewith to

fuftain nature, though not to pamper it, we owe
thanks to the giver. Thofe of God's family may not

be curious, not difdainfuL 111 doth it become a fer-

vant of the Highefl to be a flave to his palate. Doubt-

lefs, one bit from the mouth of the raven was more
pleafmg to Elijah, than a whole table-full of Ahabh,

Nothing is more com.fortaDie to God's children, than

to fee the fenfiblc demonftrations of the divine care

and providence.

The brook Cherith cannot laft always ; that fircam

fliall not, for EUjah\ fake, be exempted from the u-

niverfal exficcarion : yea, the prophet himfelf feels the

fniart of this drought, which he had denounced. It

TfJ no unufual thing with God, to fuffer his own dear

children to be invvrapped in the common calamities of

offenders. He makes difference in the ufe and iffue

of their (tripes, not in the infliftion. The corn \%

cut down with the weeds, but to a better purpofe.

When the brook fails, God hath a Sarepta for

Elijah ; inflcad of the ravens, a widow fliall there

feed him, yea herfelf by him. Who can enough
wonder at the pitch of this fele^ive providence of

the Almighty ? Sarepta was a town of SiJo?], and
therefore without the pale of the church : poverty

was the befl of this widow, flie was a Pagan by birth,

heathenifli'.y fuperflitious by inflitution. Many wi-

dows were in Ij}ael in the days of Elijah, when the

heaven was fliut up three years antl fix months, when
great famine was throughout all the land; but unto
none of them was Elijah fent, fave unto this Sarepta,

a city of Sidon. unto a woman tliat was a' widow.
He, that firil: fed the prophet by the mouth of un-
clean fowls, will now feed him by the hand of an
' ^athenrfti hoflefs; his only command ftnftifies thofe
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creatures, which, by a general charge, Avere legally

impure.

There were other birds befiJes ravens, other wi-

dows befides this Sareptan ; none but the ravens,

none but the Sareptan Ihall nourifli Elijah. God's

choice is not led in the firing of human reafons, his

holy will is the guide, and the ground of all his e-

leftions. // // not in him that wills, nor in him that

runsy but in God that Jhoivs mercy.

The prophet follows the •all of his God ; the fame

hand that brought him to the gate of SareptUy led al-

fo this poor widow out of her doors ; Ihe fliall then

go to feek her flicks, when flie fhall be found of Eli-

jah ; flie thought of her hearth, flie thought not

of a prophet, when the man of God calls to her.

Fetch me a little water ^ I pray thee, in a vejfely

that I may drink. It was no eafy fuit in fo drough-

ty a feafon; and yet, at the firfl fight, the pro-

phet dares fecond it with a greats. Bring me a

morfel of bread in thine hand. That long drought

had made every drop, every crumb precious
;

yet

the prophet is emboldened by the charge oF God
to call for both water and bread; he had found the

ravens fo officious, that he cannot make doubt o:

the Sareptan. She flicks not at the water ; flie would

not (lick a: the bread, if neceflity had not prefTed her.

As the Lord thy Cod livethy I have not a sake, but

an handful of meal in a barrely, and a little oil in

a crufe ; and behold I am gathering two flicks y that

I may go in and drefs it for me and my fan, that

we may eat it and die.

If ihc knew not the man, how did flie know his

God ! and if (he knew not the God of Elijahy how
did (lie fwear by him ! Certainly though flie were with-

out the bounds of Ifracl, yet (lie was within the bor-

ders ; fo \vMz\ (he had gained by her neighbour-

hood^ to know an Ifraelite^ a prophet by his habit

;

tc
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to know the only living God was the Goci of the pro-

phet, the God of Ifrael ; and if this had not been, yet

it is no marvel if the widow knew Elijah^ fmce the ra-

vens knew him. It was high time for the prophet to

vifit the Sareptan ; poor foul, flie was now making
her lafl meal ; after one mean morfel ihe was yield-

ing herfelf over to death. How opportunely hach

God provided fuccours to our diilreffes! It is his glo-

ry to help at a pinch, to begin where we have given

over f that our relief rhight be fo. much the more
welcome, by how much it is lefs looked for.

But, O what a trial is this of the faith of a weak
profelyte, if (he were fo much ! Fear not^ go do as

thou hajlJaid ; but make me thereof a litte cake firj}^

and bring it to me ; and after ^ make for thee and thy

fon : for thus faith the God of Ifrael, the barrel of
I fhall not ivajle^ nor the crife of oil fail^ till the

that Godfend rain upon the earth. She muil go
Ipend upon a llranger part of that little ihe hath, in

hope of more which ilie hath not, which ihe may
have ; ihe muil part with her prcfcnr food which (he

faw, in trufl of future which ihe could not fee ; Hie

mull rpb her fenfe in the exercife of her belief, and
fliorten her life in being, upon the hope of- a pro-

traftion of it in promifc ; ilie muit. believe God will

miraculouily increafe what Ihe hath yielded to con-

fume ; ihe mud: lirll feed the (Iranger with her lafl

victuals, and then, after, herfelf and \i^ fon. Som<-

iliarp flame would have taken up the prophet, and

have fent him away with an angry repulfc :'Bold If
raelite^ there is no rcafon in this rfequcll ; wert thou

a friend or a brother, with what face couldfl ihou

require to pull my la(t bit out of my mouth.? had I

rfluity of proviiion, thou mightll hope for this

_ _.c of my charily ; now, that 1 have but one mor-
fel for myfelf and my fon, this is in injurious impor-

tunity ; what can induce thee to tliink thy life, an un-

VoL. II, A a known
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known traveller, fhoiild be more dear to me than nv.

fon's, than my own ? how uncivil is this motion, that

1 fliould fird make provifion for thee, in this dyiiv^

extremity ? it had been too much to have begged ir

lafl fcraps. Thou tcllcfl mc, the meal fliall not walU
nor the oil fail ; how (liall 1 believe thee? let me k :

that done before thou eatcft ; in vain fhould I clial-

lengc thee, when the remainder of my poor ftore '

confumed. If thou canll: fo eafily multiply vicluai
,

how is it that thou wanteit ? Do that before-hanel,

which thou promifcft fliall be ^afterwards perform^'

there will be no need of my little. But this gen

Sareptan was wrought on by God not to miftruil ;i

prophet ; (lie will do what he bids, and hope for

what he promifcs ; flie will live by faith rather than

by fenfe, and give away the prefent, in the confi-

dence of a future remuneration : firll flie bakes Eli-

ja/ys cake, then her own, not grudging to fee her laft

morfels go down another's throat, while herfelf was .

famifliing. How hard precepts doth God lay, where
he intends bounty! Had not God meant her prefer-

_

vation, he had fulFered her to eat her lafl: cake alone,
|

without any interpellation ; now the mercy of the Al-

mighty purpofuig as well this miraculous favour to
]

her, as to his prophet, requires of her t,his taflc, whiclij

fiefli and blood would have thought unrealonable. Soj

we are wont- to put hard queftions to thofe fcholarsJ

whom we wcv.ld promote to higher forms% So, in alh

archicvements, the difliculty of the enterj^vlfc mukcs

wa/ for the glory of the Tilior.

Happy was it for this widow, that flie did not i

her hand to the man of God, that flie was not'nigg.

of her laft handful : never corn or oil did fo incr^

in growing, as here in confuming. This barrel, i

crufe of hers had no bottom, the barrel of meal v -

(led not, the crufc of oil ftiiled not : behold, not get-j

ting, not faving, is the way to abundance, tut givir-^

.
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The mercy of God crowns our beneficence with the

bleffing of (lore ; who can fear want by a merciful li-

berality, when he fees i\\c Sareptan had famitiied, if

file had not given, and by giving, abounded ? With
what thankful devotion muil this woman every day

needs look upon her barrel and crufe, wherein Ihe

faw the mercy of God renewed to her continually ?

Doubtlefs her foul was no lefs fed by faith, than her

body with this fupernatural provifion. How welcome

a gueft muft EHjab'needs be to this widow, that gave

her life and her fon's to her for his board ! yea that,

in that w^oful famine, gave her and her fon their

board for his houfe-room.

The dearth thus overcome, the mother looks hope-

fully upon her only fon, promifmg herfelf much |oy

in his life and proiperity, when an uaexpefted lick^

nefs furprifeth him, and doth that which the famine

but threatened. When can we hold ourfelves fecurc

from evils ? no fooner is one of thefe ferjeants com-
pounded withal, than we are arreftcd by another.

How ready are we to miitake the grounds of our

aflliitions, and to cafl: them upon falic caufes. The
palhonate mother cannot find whether to impute the

death of her fon, but to the prefence of Elijah^ to

whom file comes dillraftcd with perplexity, not with^

out an unkind challenge of him, from whom Ihe had
received both that life Ihe had loll, and that <he had;

IVhat have I to do with thee^ thou man of Gody

art thou come to me to ' -r^/' >ny ftn to •''''^^-''^i'''- v- -* -^nd

to flay my fon f

As if her fon could not have died, if Liijao had
,.,j. been her guell, whereas her fon had died, but

for him ; why Ihould Ihe think that the pi'ophct had
favcd him from the famine, to kill him with fickacfs ?

as if God had not been free in Iiis actions, and mull

ds llrike by the fame hands by which he prefer \ ed.

J had the grace to know that her afiiidtica was

A a 2 for
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for her fin

;
yet was fo unwife, to imagine the arrear-

ages of her iniquities had not been called for, if is7/-

Ja/j^'dd not been the remembrancer ; he, who had
appealed God towards her, is fufpefted to have in-

ccniedhim: this wrons{ful mifconltniftion was enouc[K»

to move any patience. Elijah was of an hot fpirit

;

yet his holinefs kept him from fury : this challenge

rather increaftd the zeal of his prayer, than Airred

his choler to the olFendent. He i;akes the dead child

out of his mother's bofom, and lays him upon his

own bed, and cries unto the Lord, Lord my God^

haft then brought evil aljo iipoji the widow luith whom
J Jojourn^ by Jiaying her fan ( Inllead of chiding the

Sareptafj^ out of the fervency of his foul, he hum-
bly expoflulates with his God : his only remedy is in

his prayer ; that which (hut heaven for rain, mull

open it for hfe. Every word inforceth ; firft, he
pleads his intereft in God, Lord my God ; then

the quality of the patient, a ividow^ and therefore

boih moft dillrcffed with the lofs, and mod peculiar

to the charge of the Almighty. Then his intereft,

as in God, fo in this patient, •icvV/j ivhom I fojourn ;

as if the ftroke were given to himfelf, through her

fides ; and laftly, the quality of the puniflimcnt, by

Jlaying her fon^ the only comfort of her life : and in

all ihcfe implying the fcandal that muft needs arife

from this event, wherever it fl:iould be ndifed, to the

name of his God, to his own ; when it fhould be
faid, Lo, how Llijah\ entertainment is rewarded :

furcly the prophet is either impotent, or untliank-

ful.

Neither doth his tcnpue move :.-i.- <nly ; thrice

doth he ft^euh himfelf upon the dead body, as if he

could wifli to infufe of i.is own life into the cliild, and

fo often calls to his God for the reftiturion of that

foul. What can tlijah afk to be denied 1 the Lord

heard tlie voice of the prophet, the foul of the child

came
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came into him again, and he revived. What miracle

is impoiiible to faithful prayers ? There cannot be

more difference betwixt Elijah's devotion end ours,

than betwixt fupcrnatural and ordinary acts ; if he

therefore obtained miraculous favours by his prayers,

do we doubt of thofe which are within the fpherc of

nature and ufe ? What could we want, if we did not

flack to ply heaven with our prayers ?

Certainly Elijah had not been premoniftied of this

fudden ficknefs and death of the child ; he who knew
the remote affairs of the world, might not know what

God would do within his owa roof. The grcateft

prophet mufi: content himfelf with fo much of God's

counfel, as he will pleafe to reveal ; and he will fome-

times reveal the greater fecrets, and conceal the Icfs,

to make good, both his own liberty, and man's humili-

ation. So much more imexpefted as the ilroke was,'

fo much more welcome is the cure. How joyfully

doth the man of God take the revived child into his

arms, and prefent him to his m.other ? How doth his

heart leap within him, at this proof of God's favour

to him, mercy to the widow, power to the child.

What life and joy did now fhow itfelf in the face of

that amazed mother, when fhe faw aqain the eyes of

her fon fixe;d upon her's; when flie felt his flefh warm,
his motions vital ! Now die can fay to Elijah^ By
this I know that thou art a man of God^ and that

the word of the Lord in thy mouth is truth. Did
flie not till now know this ? had Ihc not faid before,

Wlyat have I to do with thee^ thou man of God?
Were not her crufe and her barrel fu^licient proofs of

his divine commiflion r Doubtlefs, what hjr meal and
oil had afl'ured her of, the death of her Ion made her

to doubt ; and now the reviving did re-ai"certain. Even
the flrongefl faith Ibmctimes flaggereth, and needcth

new a6ts of heavenly fupportation ; the end of mi-

:les is confirmation of truth. It fcems, had thts

widow's
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widow's fon continued dead, her belief had been']

ricd in his grave : notwithfldiiding her meal and 1

oil, her foul had Iangui(hed. The mercy of God
fain to provide new helps for our infirmities, and gi

ciouily condefcends to our own terms, that he may
work out our faith and falvation.

CoNTEM. VII. Elijah with the Baa^lite s.

THREE years and an half did Ifraelly gafpi*

under a parching drought and mifcrable famine.

No creature was fo odious to them as Elijah^ to

whom they afcribed all their mifcry. Methinks I hear

how they railed on, and curfed the prophet : how
much envy muft the fervants of God undergo for

their mailer ! nothing but the tongue was FJijah's^

the hand was God's; the prophet did buu fay what
God would do. I do not fee them fall out with

their fms, that had dcferved the judgment, but with

the meffenger that denounced it. Baal had no fewer

fervants, than if there had been both rain and plenty.

Elijah fafely fpends this llorm under the lee of Sa-

repta ; forae three years had he lain clofe in that ob

fcure corner, and lived upon the barrel and cm
which he had multiplied : at lafl: God calls him fortii.

Go Jhew thyfclf to Ahab, and I will fend ram up-

on the earth : no rain muft fall till Elijah was feen

of Ahab ; he carried away the clouds with him, he

muft bring them again. The king, the people of

Ifrael^ ihall be witnelTcs that God will make good

the word, the oath of his prophet. Should the rain
^

have fallen in Elijah's abfence, who could have known
j

it was by his procurement ? God holds the credit of*

his meffengcrs precious, and neglects nothing that may
grace them in the eyes of the world; not the neceffity

of fevcn thoufand religious Ifraelites could crack the

word of one Elijah. There is nothing wherein Gc '
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is more tender, than in approving the veracity of him-

felf in his miniflers.

Lewd Ahab hath an holy (leward ; as his name
was, fo was he a fervant of God, while his mafler

was a flave to BaaL He, that referved fcven rhou-

fand in the kingdom of Ifrael^ hath referved an Oba-
diah m the court of Ifrael ; and by him hath referved

them. Neither is it likely there had been fo many
free hearts in the country, if religion had not been

fecretly backed in the court : it is a great happinefs

w^hen God gives favour and honour to the virtuous.

Elijah did not ly more clofe in Sarepta^ than Obadiah
did in the court ; he could not have done fo much
fervice to the church, if he had not been as fccret

as good. Po^cy and religion do as well together, as

they do ill afunder. The dove, without the ferpent,

is eafily caught; the ferpent, without the dove, jftings

deadly. Religion, without policy, is too fimple to be
fafe

;
policy, without religion, is too fubrile to be

good : their match makes themfelves fecure, and ma-
ny happy.

degenerated eflate of Ifrael! any thing was now
lawful there, fiiving piety. It is well if God's pro-

phets can find an hole to hide their heads in ; they
mud needs be hard driven, when fifty of them arc

fain to crowd together in one cave : there they
had both Ihade and rcpall. Good Obadiah hazards
his own life to preferve theirs, and fpends himfelf in

t^rat extreme dearth, upon their nectlfary diet : bread
1 water was more now, than other whiles wine

and delicates. Whether Ihall we wonder more at the

mercy of God in refcrving an hundred prophets, or

in thus luftaining them being referved? When did

God ever leave his Ifrael unfurnilhed qf fame pro-
pliets ? when did he leave liis prophets unprovided

{om^ Obadiah? How worthy art thou, O Ix)rd,

V be trufled with iliine own charge ! While there are

nun
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men upon earth, or birds in die air, or angels in he

yen, thy meflengers cannot v/ant provifion.

Goodncfs carries away trull, where it cannot hav|

imitation. Ahab divides with Obadiah the furvey

the wjiolc land; they two fet their,own eyes on workj

for the fearch of water, of pailure, to prcferve the]

horfes and mules alive. O the poor and vain care%

of Ahab ! he cafts to kill the prophet, to fave the

cattle ; he never feeks to fave his own foul, to de-

flroy idolatry ; he takes thought for grafs, none foe

mercy. Carnal hearts are ever either grovelling on

the earth, or delving into it; no more regarding God
or their fouls, than if they either were not, or were
w^orthlefs.

Elijah hears of the progrcfs, and offers himfelf to

the view of them both. Here was wifdom in this

courage ; firft, he prefents himfelf to Obadiah^ ere

he will be feen of Abab^ that Ahab might, upon the

report of fo difcreet an informer, digefl the expecta-

tion of his meeting ; then he takes the opportimity of

Ahab's prefence, when he might be iivst Jezebel was

away.

Obadiah meets the prophet, knov/s him, and, <t:,

if he had feen God in him, falls on his face to him,'

whom he knew his mafter perfecuted : though a

great peer, he had learned to honour a prophet. No
refpcft was too much for the prefident of that facred^

college. To the poor boarder of the Sarepian^ here'

w^as no lefs than a prodration, and my lord Eliiahy:

from the great high fteward of Ifrael. Thofe that are

truly gracious cannot be niggardly of their obfcr\: -

CCS to the meffengers of God.
Elijah receives the reverence, returns a char

Go tell thy lord. Behold Elijah is here. ObaJ
fin.h thi; load too heavy ; neither is he more ftri.

er .he boldncfr., than with the unkind;

of iliii curmnand y boldnefs in refpecl of Lltjab, nu-

kindnefs
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kindnefs in refpeft of himfelf : for thus he thinks. If

Elijah do come to Ahab^ he dies ; if he do not come,

I die : if it be known that I met him, and brought

him not, it is death ; if I fay that he will come vo-

luntarily, and God ihall alter his intentions, it is death.

How unhappy a man am I, that mufh be either £//-

ja/ys executioner, or my own! Were Abab^s difplea-

fure but fmoking, I might hope to quench it ; but

now tliat the flame of it hath broken forth to the no-

tice, to the fcarch of all the kingdoms and nations

round about, it may confume mc, I cannot extinguilh

it : this meffage was for an enemy of Elijah^ for a

client of Baal. As for me, I have well approved my
true devotion to God, my love to his prophets : what
have I done, that I fnould be fmgled out either to kill

Elijaby or to be killed for liim ? Many an hard plunge

muft that man needs be driven to, who would hold

his confcicnce together with the fervice and favour of

a tyrant. It is an happy thing to ferve a juft mailer;

there is no danger, no (lain in fuch obedience.

Bat, when the prophet binds his refolution with

an oath, and clears the heart oi Obadiah from ail fears,
^' n all fufpicions, the good man dares be the mef-

^er of that which he faw was decreed in heaven*

Doubtlefs Ahab ftarded to hear oi Elijah comin? to

r-^vr him, as one that did not more hate, than fear

[)rophet. Well might he think. Thus long, thus

lave I fought Elijah^ Elijah wc^uld not come to

me, but under a fure guard, and with fomc
iige commiiuon ; his coarfe mantle hath the ad-

iviuiuge of my robe and fceptre ; if I can command a

V'' <'e of the earth, \ fee he can command heaven. The
L- of his revenge is taken oft with a doubtful ex-

:.ition of the iflue ; and now, when Elijah o^Tcrs

*. ...iclf to the eyes of Ahab^ he, who durft not ftrike,

yet durll challenge the prophet. Art thou he that

Vol. II. 3 b troubUth
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troubleth Ifracl ? ^eroboam^s hand \tas ftill in Ahc
thoughts ; he holds it not lb lafe to fmite, as to

pollulate. He, that was the head of Ifrael^ fpea

out that which was in the heart of all his people^ that

Elijah was the caufe of all their forrow. Alas, what

hath the righteous prophet done ! he taxed their fm,

he foretold the judgment, he deferred it not, he in-

fli(51ed it not
;
yet he fmarts, and they are guihy : as

if foine fond people Ihould accufe the herald or the

trumpet as the caufe of their war ; or, as if fome

ignorant peafant, when he fees his fowls bathing in

his pond, fliould cry out of them as the caufes of foul

weather.

O the heroical fpirit of Elijah! he (lands alone a-

midft all the train of Ahab^ and dares not only repel

this charge, but retort it ; / have not troubled Ifrael,

but thou and thy father'*s houfe^ in that ye have for'-

faken the coimnandments of the Lord^ and thou hajl

followed Baalim. No earthly glory can daunt him,

w^ho hath the clear and heartening vilions of God

;

this holy feer difcerns the true caufe of our fufferings

to be our fins : foclifh men are plagued for rheir of-*

fences ; and it is no fmall part of their plague that

they fee it not. The only common diflurber of men,

famjlies, cities, kingdoms, worlds, is fin ; there is no

fuch traitor to any llate, as the wilfully wicked : the

quieteft and mofl plaufible offender is fecretly fedi-

tious, and ilirrcth quarrels in heaven.

The true mefi'engers of God carry authority even

where they are maligned ; Elijah doth at once reprove

the king, and require of him the improvement of liis

power, in gatliering all Ifracl to Carjncl^ in fetching

thither all the prophets of Baal. Baal was rich in If

raely while God wa^ poor ; while God liath but one

hundred prophets- hid clofely in Obadiah's caves, Baal

hath eight hundred and fifty ; four hundred and fifty

difperfed
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difperfed over the villages and towns of Ifrael^ four

hundred at the court. God*s prophets are glad of

bread and water, while the four hundred trencher-

prophets' of Jezebel feed on her dainties : they lurk

in caves, while thefe lord it in the pleafanteft groves.

Outward profperity is a falfe note of truth ; all thefe,

with all IJrael^ doth Elijah require Ahab to fummon
unto Cannel. It is in the power of kings to command
the aflembly of the prophets ; the prophet fues to the

prince for the indiftion of this fynod. They are in-

jurious to fovereignty who arrogate this power to none

but fpiritual hands. How is it, that Ahab is as ready

to perform this charge, as Elijah to move it ! I dare

anfwer for his heart, that it was not drawn with love

:

Was it out of the fcnfe of one judgment, and fear of

another ? He fmarted with the dearth and drought,

and well thinks Elijah would not be fo round with

him for nothing. Was it out of an expeftation of

fome miraculous exploit which the prophet would do
in the fight of all Ifraelf or, was it out of the over-

ruling power of the Ahuighty ? The heart cf kings is

in the hands of God^ and he turns it which wayfoever

he pleafeth.

Jfrael is met together, Elijah rates them, not fo

much for their fuperllition, as for their unfettlednefs

and irrefolution. One Ifraelite ferves God, another

Baal; yea, the fame Ifraelite, perhaps, ferves both

God and Baal : How long halt ye between two opi-

nions ? if the Lord be God, follow him ; but if Baal,

then follow him. Nothing is more oclious to God
than a profane neutrality in main oppofirions of reli-

gion : to go upright in a wrong way, is a lefs eye-

lore to God, than to halt betwixt right and wron;'.

The Spirit wiflied that the Laodicean were cither

hot or cold ; either temper would be better born than

neither, than both : in reconcilable difl'crences, no-

thijjg is more fafe than indifterency both of prafticf

B b 2 and
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nnd opinion ; but, in cafes of fo ncceffary hoftility as

betwixt ' God and Baal^ he that is on neither fide is

the dcadliefk enemy to both ; lefs hateful are they to

God that fervc him not at all, than they that fcrvc

him with a rival.

Whether out of guiltinefs, or fear, or unccrrainty^

Ifrael is filent, yet, while their mouth was fliut, their

eyes were open. It was a fair morion of Elijah \ I

am only remaining a prophet of the Lord^ BaalV prc-

fhcts are four hundred and ffty ; let them chufe c,:.

bulloik^ let me chufe another ; t/^eir devotion Jhall be ,

combined^ minefingle ; the God that confumes the fc-

crifce by fire from heaven^ let him. be God* Jfnui

cannot but approve it ; the prophets of Baal cannot

refufe it ; they had the appearance of the advantage,

.

- in their number, in the favour of king and people. O
ftrange difputation, wherein the argument, which

mull: be ufed, is fire ; the place whence it mud be

fetched, heaven ; the mood and figure, devotion

;

the conclufion, death to be overcome

!

Had not Elijah^ by divine inftinft, been ajTurcd of

the eventj he durft not have put religion upon fuch

hazard ; that God commanded him this trial, who
meant confufion to the authors of idolatry, vi(f>ory to

the truth. His terror fliall be approved both by fire

imd by water; firll: by fire, then by water; there was

no lefs terror in the fire, than mercy in the rain : it

was fit they fliould be firfl: humbled by his terrors,

that they might be made capable of his mercy ; and,

by both, might be won to repentance. Thus ftill

the fears of the law make way for the influences of

jrace ; neither do thofe fweet and heavenly dews de-

scend upon the foul, till way be made for them by the

terrible flafiies of the law.

Juftly doth Elijah urge this trial. God's facrifices

were ufed to none but heavenly fires ; whereas tlue

bafe
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bafe and earthly religion of the Heathen contented

itfdf with grofs and natural flames.

The prophets of Baal durfl not, though with faint

and guilty hearts, but embrace the condition ; they

drefs their bullock, and lay it ready upon the wood,

and fend out their cries to Baal from morning until

niid-day ; Baal, hear us. What a yeUing was

here of four hundred and fifty throats tearing the

Ikies for an anfwer ! what leaping was here upon the

altar, as if they would have climbed up to fetch that

fire which would not come down alone ! Mount Car-^

mel might give an echo to their voice, heaven gave

none ; in vain do they roar out, and weary themfelves

in imploring a dumb and deaf deity. Grave and au-

flere Elijah holds it not too light to flout their zealous

devotion ; he laughs at their tears, and plays upon
their earnefl : Cry aloud^ for he is a god ; either he

is talking^ or he is purfuing^ or he is travellings or he

is Jleepings and mujl be awaked.

Scorn? and taunts are the bell: anfw.^rs for fcrious

idolatry ; holinefs will bear us out in dilddinful fcotTs,

and bitternefs againll wilful fuperftition. No lefs in

the indignation at thefe infulting frumps, than zeal of

their own fafety and reputation, do thefe idolatrous

prophets now rend their throats with inclamations,

and, that they may afTure the beholders they were not

in jell, they cut and flalh themfelves with knives an4
lancets, and folicit the fire with their blood. How
much painfulnefs is there in mif-religioa ! I do not

find that the true God ever required or accepted the

felf-torcures of his fervants; he loves true inward mor-
tification of our corruptions, he loves the fubduing of

our fpiritual infurrecftions by due exercifes of feverc

reftraint ; he takes no pleafure in our blood, in our

carcafes: they miilake God tliat think to pleafc him
by dcftroying that nature which he hath made, and
meafujre truth by rigour of outward extremities ; lili-

Jah
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jah drew no blood of himfelf, the priefts of Biuil

did. How fain would the devil, whom thefe ido! -

ters adored, have anfvvered the fuit of his fuppliant

What would that ambitious fpirit have given, that ;

he was cart: down from heaven Hke hghtning, fo now
he might have fallen down in that form upon his akar

!

God forbids it : all the powers of darknefs can no
more fliew one flafli of fire in the air, than avoid the

unquenchable fire in hell. How eafy were it for the

power of the Almighty to cut ihort all the tyrannical

ufurpations of that wicked one, if his wifdom and ju-

ftice did not find the permilTion thereof ufeful to his

holy purpofes,

Thefe idolaters, now towards evening, grew fo

much more vehem.ent, as they were more hopelefs

;

and at laft, when neither their (hrieks, nor their

wouilds, nor their mad m.otions could prevail, they fit

down hoarfe and weary, tormenting themfelves afrefli

wi'th their defpairs, and with the fears of better fuc-

cefs of their adverfary ; when Elijah calls the people

to him, the witnefiTes of his fincere proceedings, and

taking the opportunity, both of the time, the jufi: hour

of the evening facrifice, and of the place, (a ruined

altar of God, now by him repaired) convinces Ifracl

with his miracle, and more cuts thefe Baalites with

envy, than they had cut themfelves with their lancets.

O holy prophet, why didfl thou not fave this labour

!

what needed thefe unfcafonable reparations ! was their

not an altar, was there not a facrifice ready prepared

to thine hand ! that, which the prophets of Baal had

addrefiTed, flood flill waiting for that fire from thee,

wdiich the founders threatened in vain: the ftoni

wxre not more impure, either for their touch or for

their intentions. Yet fuch was thy deteftation of idola-

try, that thou iibhorredll: to meddle with ought wliich

their wickednefs had defiled : even that altar, whofe

ruins thou didll thus repair, was mif-erefted, thougli

to
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to the name of the true God
; yet didft thou find it

better to make up the breaches of that altar which

was mif-confecrated to the fervice of thy God, than

to make ufe^of that pile which was iddatroufly de-

voted to a falfe god. It cannot be but fafe to keep

aloof from participation with idolaters, even in thofe

things, which, not only in natiure but in ufe, are un-

clean.

Elijah lays twelve ftones in his repaired altar, ac-

cording to the number of the tribes of the fons of '^a-

cob. Alas ! ten of thefe were perverted to Baal.

The prophet regard: not their prefent apoftafy, he

regards the ancient covenant that was made with thjir

father Ifrael ; he regards their firft ftation, to which

he would reduce them : he knew, that the unworthi-

nefs of Ifrad could not make God forgetful ; he

would, by this monument, put Ifrael in mind of their

own degeneration and forgetfiilnefs. He employs

thofe many hands for the making a large trench round

about the altar, and caufes it ta be filled with thofe

prqcious remainders of water w^hich the people would

have grudged to their own m.ouths, neither would

eafily have parted with, but as thofe that pour down
a pailful into a dry pump, in the hope of fetching

more. The altar, the trench is full. A barrel-full

is poured out for each of the tribes, that ever}' tribe

'miglu be afterwards repleniilied. Ahah and Ifrael

are no Icfs fuil of cxpeftation ; and now, when God's
appointed hour of the evening facrince was come, £-

Ujah comes conlM<.Tily to his altar, and, looking up
into heaven, fays. Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac and
Ifrael, let it be bicicr. this day^ that thac art God
in Ifrael, and that I am thyfervant^ and thjt t hare
done all tiefe things at thy word : hear me^ Lord^

^^car mey that this people may know that thou art the
' :rd God^ and that thou bajl turned their hearts back
' uiin.

The
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The Baalites pniyers were not more tedious than

Elijah's was Ihort ; and yet more pithy than fliort,

charging God with the care oF his covenant, of his

truth, of his glory. It was Elijah that fpake louJ.

O ftrong cries of faith that pierce tlie heavens, and

irrefiftibly make their way to the throne of grace! //-

rael Ihall well fee, that Elijah's God, whomtliey have

forfakcn, is neither talking, nor purfuing, nor tra*

veiling, nor deeping. Inftandy the fire of the Lord
falls from heaven and confumes the burnt-facrifice,

the wood, the ftones, the duft, and licks up the wa-
ter that was in the trench. With what terror mufl

Jhab and I/rael needs fee this fire rolling down out

of the iky, and aligjhting with fuch fury To near their

heads, heads no lefs fit for this flame, than the fa-

crifice of Elijah/ Well might they have thought, how
eafily might this fire have dilated itfelf, and have con-

fumed our bodies, as well as the wood and (tone, and

have licked up our blood as well as that water ! I

know not whether they had the grace to acknowledge

the -mercy of God; they could do no Icfs th?.n con-

fcfs his power. The Lord is God^ the Lord is God.

The iron was now hot with this heavenly fire,; E-

lijcih (lays not till it cool again, but ftrikes immedi-

ately : Take the prophets of Baal, let not one of them

efcape. This wager was for life : had they prevail-

ed in procuring this fire, and Elijah failed of cf-

feft, his head had been forfeited to them : now, in ,

the contrary fuccefs, theirs are loll: to him. Let no

man complain that thofe holy hands were bloody :

this facrificc was no Icfs pleafing to God than that o-

ther. Both the man and the aft were extraordinary,
,

and led by a peculiar inftinft : neither doth the pro'*^
|

phet this without the aficnt of the fnpreme m:i.^illratc,
'

who was now {o aiFccled with this miraculous work,

that he could nor, in tlie heat of' that conviftion, bur

allow the juftice or fuch a fentence. Far be it from us

to
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to accufe God's commands or executions of cruelty.

It was the ancient and peremptory charge of God,
that the authors of idolatry and feduclion ihould die

the death ; no eye, no hand might fpare them. The
prophet doth but move the performance of that law,

which Ifrael could not without fm have omitted. It

is a merciful and thank-worthy feverity, to rid the

World of the ringleaders of wickedneis.

Co NT EM. VIII. Y.i.\ I K^ running before Ky{k^^
flying from Jezebel.

T Hear no news of the four hundred prophets of the
^ groves : they ly clofe under the wing of ^ezebel^

under their pleafing {hades, neither will be fuifered

to undergo the danger of this trial : the carcafes of

their fellows help to fill up the half-dry channel of

KifJjon. Juilice is no fooner done, than Ahab hears

news of mercy from Elijah : Get thee up^ eat and
drink ; for there is a found of abundance of rain.

Their meeting was not more harlh than their part-

ing was friendly. It feems Ahab had fpent all that

^ay fading, in an eager attendance of thofe conflift-

ling prophets. It mull needs be late ere the executi-

n could be done ; Elijah's^ part began not till the

vening. So far mud the king of Ifrael be from ta-

ing thought for the maffiicre of thofe four hundred
iuid fifty liaaliteSj that now he may go eat his bread

with joy ^ and drink his wine with a cheerful heart

:

or God accepteth this work, and teilifies it in the

Inoilb of much rain. Every drop of that idolatrous

lood was anfwcred with a fliower of rain, with a

Ircam of water, and plenty poured down in every

(hower. A fenfible blelTmg follows the impartial

Irokes of fevcre jultice. Nothing is more cruel t!uui

an unjuft pity.

Vol. U, C c No
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No ears but Elijah^s could as yet perceive a four

of rain ; the clouds were not yet gathered, the vs

pours were not yet rifen, yet Elijah hears that whic

ihall be. Thofe that arc of God's counfel, can dif

cern either favours or judgments afar off. The (lac

apprehenfions of carnal hearts make them liard to be

lieve that as future, which the quick and refined fei

fes of the faithful perceive as prefent.

Ahab goes up to his repaft, Elijah goes up to his

prayers. That day had been painful to him, the
,

Tehcmency of his fpirit draws him to a negleft of his

body. The hdy man climbs up to the top of Car-

mel^ that now he may talk with his God alone ; nei-
'

ther is he fooner afcended, than he cads himfelf down
upon the earth. He bows his knees to God, and

bows his face down to his knees ; by this humble po-*

flure, acknowledging his awful refpefts to that Ma-
jefly which he implored. We cannot proftrare our

bodies or fouls too low to that infinitely glorious Dei-

ty, who is the Creator of ^ both.

His thoughts were more high than his body was
low : what he faid we know not, we know that what

j

he faid opened the heavens, that for three years and

an half had been fliut up. God had faid before, /

rjcilljend rain upon the earth ; yet Elijah mu{[ pray for

what God did promife. The promifes of the Al-

mighty do not difcharge our prayers, but fuppole

them ; he will do what he undertakes, but we muifc

fue for that which we would have him do. Our pe-

,

titions are included in the decrees, in the engage-

1

ments of God.
|

The prophet had newly fecn, and caufed the ftvcj^

to defcend immediately out of heaven ; he doth not?!

^
look the water flaould do fo ; he knew that the rain

mull: come from the clouds, and that the clouds muft

arife from vapours, and thofe vapours from the k
thence dcth he expert them : bur, as nor willing tl:
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the thoughts of his fixed devotion ihould be diftrafted,

he doth not go himfelf, only fends his fervant to bring

him the news of his fuccefs. At the firll fight nothing

appears : fevea times raufl: he walk to that profpeft,

and not till his laft view can difcern ought. All that

while is the prophet in his prayers, neither is any whit

daunted with that delay. Hope holds up the head of

our holy defires, and perfeverance crowns it. If we
receive not an anfwer to our fuits at the fixth motion,

we may not be out of countenance, but muft try the

feventh. At lalt, a little cloud arifesoutof the fea

of an hand-breadth. So many, fo fervent prayers can-

not but pull water out of heaven as well as fire : thofe

fighs refleft upon the earth, and from the earth reflect

upon heaven, from heaven rebound upon the fea,

and raife vapours up thence to heavea again. If we
find that our prayers are heard for the fubftance, we
may not cavil at the quantity. Even an hand-broad

cloud contents Elijah^ and fills his heart full of joy

and thankfulnefs. He knew well this meteor was
not at the biggeft, it was newly born of the womb of

the waters, and in fome minutes of age mufl: grow to

a large ftature : flay but a while, and heaven is co-

vered with it. From how fmall beginnings have great

matters arifen ! It is no otherways in all the gracious

proceedings of God with the foul ; fcarce fenilble are

thofc firft works of his fpirit in the heart, which grow
up at l;ifl to the wonder of men, ai)d applaufe of an-

^'•is.

Well did Elijah know that God, who is pcrfciTtion

itlclf, would not defile his hand with an imperfect and
fcanted favour ; as one therefore that forcfaw the face

of heaven overfpread with this cloudy fpot, he fends

to Ahab to ha(ten his chariot, that the rain flop him
not. It is long fince Ahab feared this let j never was
ihe news of a danger more welcome. Doubtlcfs the
' i'^g of //rarA while he was at his diet, looked long

C c 2 for
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for Elijah's promifed fliowcrs ; Where is the rain whofe
found the prophet heard ! how is it that his ears were
fo much quicker than our eyes ! we faw his fire to

oOr terror, how gladly would we fee his waters

!

"When now the fervant of Elijah brings him news froi

heaven, that the clouds were fetting forward, and, '

he haftened not, would be before him; the wiii

arifcs, the clouds gather, the Iky thickens ; Ahab be-

takes him to his chariot, Elijah girds up his loins, and"

runs before liim. Siirely the prophet could not wlinc

>|hc oflcr of more eafe in his paffage ; but he w ill be
. for the time Ahah's lackey, that the king /and all If-

rael may fee his humility no lefs than his power, and

may confefs that the glory of thofe miracles hath not

made liim infolenr. He knew that his very fight was

monitory ; neither could Ahab's mind be belide tl

miraculous works of God, while his eye was upon I

lijah ; neither could the king's heart be otherwa\

than well alTefted towards the prophet, while he {\v

that himfelf, and all Ifrael^ had received a new life 1
j,

Iiis procurement. But what news was here for JV-
zehel ! Certainly Ahab minced nothing of the repc

of all thofe ailonifliing accidents ; if but to falve up I

own honour, in the de^th of thofe Baalites^ he ma
'

the bcfl: of Elijah's merits ; he told of his challenr^

conflift, victory, of the fire that fell down from hc^;-

ven, of the conviftion of Ifrael^ of the unavoidable

execution of the prophets, of the prediftion and f /

of thofe happy flio^crs, and lailly of Elijal/s of:

cious attendance. AVho would not have expeft.

that Jezebel (lioukl have faid. It is no Itriving, i

dallving with the Almighty? No reafonable ere

ture can doubt, after fo prodigious a decifion ; Gc

hath won us from heaven, he mufl poiTefs us; juf:

are our feducers perilhed ; none but the God that Cc:

commmd fire and water fhall be ours, there is r

prcphe-; but his. Eut Ihe, contrarily, inftead of re
lenting^
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lenting, rageth ; and fends a meflage of death to £//-

jah^ So let the gods do to me^ and more alfo^ if I make
' ""f- thy life as the life of one of them^ by 10-7110rrow a*

t this time. Neither fcourges,. nor favours, cau

work any thing with the obftinately wicked. All e-

vi] hearts are not equally difaitefted to good: Ahab
\ Jezebel Were both bad enough, yet Ahab yields

to that work of God, which Jezebel ftubbornly op-

pofeth : Ahab melts with that water, with tl^iat fire,

^dierewith Jezebel is hardened ; Ahab was baflifully,

Jezebel audacioufly impious. The weaker fex is ever

commonly flronger in pailion, and more vehemendy
carried with the fway of their defires, whether to

good or evil : flie fwears and llamps at that whereat

flic fliould have trembled; flie fwears by thofe gods

hets, which were not able to fave their prophets,

uiar Ihc v/ill kill the prophet of God, who had fcorn-

ed her gods,' and (lain her prophets.

It js well that Jezebel could not keep counfel : her

threat preferved him whom flie had meant to kill.

The wifdom and power of God could have found e-

vafions for his prophet, in her greatcfl fecrecy ; but

now, he needs no other means of refcue but her own
lips. She is no lefs vain than the gods flie fwears by.

In fpite of her fury and her oath, and her gods, £-

lijah fliall live ; at once fliall flie find herfelf fruftrate

and forfworn : flie is now ready to bite her tongue,

to eat her heart, for anger, at the difappointmcnt of

her cruel vow. It were no living for godly men, if

'the hands of t)Tants were allowed to be as bloody as

their hearts. Men and devils arb under the reflraint

of the Almighty ; neither are tlu^ir dcr< ik rn.)i-,/ la-

h, than their executions flion.

Holy Elijah flics for his life; wc hciir not ui the

;inmand of God, but we woukl wilfingly prefpppofe
it," So divine a prophet fliould do dothing without
God : his heels were no new refuge ; as nowhere fafc

v/ithin
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within the ten tribes, he flics to Beerjfjeha^ in tlie

territories oi Judah ; as not there fafc from the machi-

nations of Jezebel^ he flies aione, one day's journey

into tlie wildernefs ; there he lits him down under .

juniper tree, and, as weary of life no lefs than of h>
way, w^ifhes to rife no more : It is enough now^
Lordy take away my life^ for I am not better than jii\

fathers. O ftrange and uncouth mutation ! what i

this we hear! Elijah fainting and giving up! that he-

roical fpirit dejefted and prollrate I He that durfl:.fay

to Ahab's face, // is thou and thy father^s houfe that

troubleth Ifrael ; he that could raife the dead, open
and fhut the heavens, fetch down both fire and wa-
ter with his prayers ; he that durft chide and conteft

with all Ifraely that durft kill the four hundred and
fifty Baalites with the fword, doth he flirink at the

frowns and threats of a woman ! doth he wifli to be
rid of his life, becaufe he feared to lofe k ! AVho can

expe£i an undaunted ccnftancy from flefh and blood,

when Elijah fails ! The ftrongeft and holieft faint upon
earth is fubje£t to fome qualms of fear and infirmity

:

to be always and unchangeably good, is proper only to

the glorious fpirits in heaven. Thus the wife and ho-

ly God will have his power perfeded in our weaknefs.

Jt is in vain for us, wliile we carry this flefli about

us, to hope for fo exac^ heahh, as not to be caft down
fometimes with fits of fpiritual diftemper. It is no

new thing for holy men to wifh for death : who can

either marvel at, or blame the defire of advantage ?

for the weary traveller to long for reft, the prifoner

for liberty, the baniihcd for home, it is fo natural,

that the contrary difpofition were monftrous. Th
benefit of the change is a juft motive to our appetin-

on ; but to call for death out of a fatiety of life, out

of an impatience of fuiTering, is a weaknefs unbefeem-

ing a faint. It is not enough, O Elijah^ God hath more
worJ
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work yet for thee ; thy God hath more honoured

thee, than thy fathers, and thou (hah live to honour

him.

Toil and forrow have lulled the prophet aflcep un-

der this juniper-tree ; that wholefome lliade was well

chofen for his repofe: while death was called for, the

cozen of death comes unbidden ; the angel of God
waits on him in thac hard lodging. No wildernefs is

too folitary for the attendance of thofe blelTed fpirits.

As he is guarded, fo is he awaked by that mefl'enger

of God, and ftirred up from his reft to his repafl:

:

while he flept, his breakfaft is made ready for him by
thofe fpiritual hands ; There was a cake baked an the

coals ^ and a crufe of water at his head. O the ne-

ver-ceafmg care and providence of the Almighty, not

to be barred by any place, by any condition ! AVheii

means are wanting to us, when we are wanting to

ourfelves, when to God, even then doth he follow us

with his mercy, and cafh favours upon us, beyond,

againll expeftatioa ! What variety of purveyance doth

he make for his fervant ! One while the ravens, then

the Sareptan^ now the angel ihall be his caterer

;

none of them without a miracle : thofe other provi-

ded for him waking, this llecping. O God! the eye
of thy providence is not dimmer, the hand of thy

power is not (horter ; only teach thou us to ferve

thee^ to trufl: thee.

Needs mild the prophet cat, and drink, and llcq\

with much comfort, while he faw that he had fuch a
guardian, attendance, purveyor ; and now the fecond

time is he raifed, by that happy touch, to his meal,

and his way : Arife^ and cat^ becaufe the journey is tco

great for thee. What needed he to travel further,

fmce that divine poweT could as well proteft him in xhc

wildernefs, as in Horeb f what needed he to cat, fmce
he, that meant to fuftain him forty days with one
meal, might as well have fuftaincd him without it ?

God
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God is a mofl free agent, neither will he be tiei tt

th^ terms of human regularities. It is enough tha^

he knows and approves the reafons of his own choice

and commands : once in forty days and nights ihalf

Elijah eat, to teach us what God can do with Httlel

means ; and but once, to teach us what he can dol

without means. Once Ihall the prophet eat. Man]
lives by bread ; and but once, Man lives not by bren ^

only^ but by every word that proceeds out of the mov'

of God. Mo/eSy Elijah, our Saviour, failed each (

them forty days, and forty nights : the three great

falters met glorioully in Tabor. I find not where
God ever honoured any man for feafting. It is ai

ftinence, not fulncfs, that makes a nrian capable oi

heavenly vifions, of divine glory.

The journey was not of itfelf fo long ; the pr(

phet took thofe ways, thofe hours A^^hich his h'ea

gave him. In the very fame mount w^here Mojl

firfl faw God, fliall Elijah fee him : one and the fame

cave, as is very probable, was the receptacle to boti

It could not be but a great confirmation of Elija

to renew the fight of thofe fenfible monuments (

God's favour and proteftion, to his faithful pred.

ceflbr. Mo/es came to fee God in the. bufli of //

reb. God came to find Elijah in the cave of Hon:

What doft thou here, Elijah f The place was direti

ed by a Providence, not by a command. He is hid

fure enough from Jezebel ; he cannot be hid from

the all-feeing eye of God. Whither JJ)all I go from

thy Spirit? or, whither fl:all I fly from thy pri-

fence f If I afcend up into heaven, ^thou art there ;

if I make my bed in hell, behold thou art there.

If t take the wings of the ?7iorni?ig, and dwell I

the utmojl parts cf the fea, even there ff:all thi/.

hand find me, and thy right-hand fimll hold ?ih-

Twice hath God propounded the fame quefl:ion to

Elijah ; once in the heart, once in the mouth of the

cave.
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cave. Twice doth the prophet anfwer in the fame
words. Had the firil anfwer fatisfied, the queltioa

had not been re-den\anded. Now, that fallen an-

fwer, which Elijah gave in the darknefs of the cave,

is challenged into the light, not v/ithout an awful pre-

face. The Lord tirll: paiTeth by him with the terrible

demonftrarions of his power. A great and ftrong

wind rent the mountains, and brake the rocks in pie-

ces : that tearing blall was from God, God was nor

in it ; fo was he in it as in his other extraordinary

works ; not fo in it, as by it to impart himfelf to Eli-

jah: it was the uiher, not the carriage of God. Af-

ter the wind, came an earthquake more fearful than

it : that did but move the air, this the earth ; that

beat upon fome prominences of earth, this fliook it

from the centre. After the earthquake, came a fire

more fearful tlian either. The other aifcfted the ear,

the feeling ; but this lets in horror into the foul, by

the eye, the quickefl and moil apprehenfive of the

fenfes. Elijah fliall fee God's miglity power in the

earth, air, fire, before he hear him in the foft voice:

all thefe are but boiilerous harbinsjers of a meek and

{till word. In that God was ; behold! in that gentle

and mild breath there was omnipotency ; there was

but powcrfulnefs inthofe fierce reprelentations: there

is not always the greatell efiicacy, where is the great-
' eft nolfe. God loves to make way for himfelf by ter-

ror, but he conveys himfelf to us in fweetnefs. It is

happy for us, if, after the gufts and flafiies of the

law, we have heard the foft voice of evangelical

^ rrcy.

In this very mount, with the fame horror, God had

delivered his law to Mofcs and Ifratl. It is no mar-

vel, if Elijah wvApi Jiis face in his mantle: his obe-

dience draws him forth to the mouth of the cave, his

iir ftill hides his head. Had there not been much
urii^^e in the prophet's faith, he had no: ftood out

VuY. II. D d ihcfe
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thefe afTrightful forerunners of the divine prcfence,

though with his face covered. The very angel$ do

no lefs, before that all-glorious Majefty, than vail •

themfelves with their wings. Far be it from us, or.

to think of that infinite and omnipotent Deity, with-

out ^n humble awfulnefs.

Fear changes not the tenor of Elija/ys anfwcr : he

hath not left one word behind him in the cave. /

/jaze been 'very jealous for the Lord God of hofts^ be-

caufe the children of Ifrael have forfaken thy cov^'-

riant ^ thrown down thine altars^ and flain thy pro-

phets with the fword^ and /, even I only^ am lefty

'and they feek my life to take it away. I hear not a

direft anfwcr from the prophet to the demand of

God ; then he had faid, 1 run away from the threats

of Jezebel^ and here I hide my head from her ma-
licious purfuit. His guiltinefs would not let him
fpeak out all : he had rather fay, / have been more

jealous for the Lord God of hcjls^ then I was fearful

of Jezebel. We are all willing to make the bcft of our

own cafe ; but what he wants of his own accufatioii,

he fpends upon the complaint of IfraeL Neither

doth he more bemoan himfclf, than exclaim againfl

them, as apoftates from God*s covenant, violaters

of his altars, murderers of his prophets. It mufl
*

needs be a desperate condition of Ifrael^ that drives

Elijah to indift them befpre the throne of God.
That tongue of his was iifed to ]>lcad for them, to Im

for their pardon; it could not be but a forcible wickc^!'

nefs that makes it their accufer* Thofe idolatrous

Ifraelites were well forward to reformation : the fire

and rain from heaven, a: the prayers of Elijah^ had
won them to a icorn of Baal ; only the violence c

Jezebel turned the lircam, and now they are rc-fett!.

jn impiety, and perfecutc him for an enemy, whc^.:.

they alrnoft adored for a benefaftor, otherways £//-

jah had \'^^^ r-r^'.; ^^.^v>,7
,.r

^,|^,^^ ^|,^^, j^.^j been. Who i

would
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would think it ? Jezebel can do more than Elijah.

No miracle is fo prevalent with the vulgar, as the

fvvay of authority, whether to good or evil.

Thou art deceived, O Elijah^ thou art not left

alone ; neither is all Ifracl tainted. God hath chil-

dren and prophets in Ifrael^ though thou fee them
not : thofe clear eyes of the feer difcern not the fe-

cret {lore of God ; they looked not into Obadiab\
caves, they looked not into the clofcts of the religi-

ous Ifraeliies. He, that fees the heart, can fay,

/ have left me /even thoufand in Ifrael, all the knees

which have not bowed to Baal^ and every mouth
which hath not kiffed him. According to the faflii-

on of the wealthy, God pleafeth himfelf in hidden

treafures ; it is enough that his own eyes behold his

riches. Never did he, never will he leave himfelf

unfurniflied with holy clients, in the midfl of the

fouled depravations of his church. The fight of his

faithful ones hath fometimes been loft, never the be-

ing. Do your worft, O ye gates of hell, God will

have his own. He, that could have more, will have

fome : that foundation is fure, God knoweth 'who are

his.

It was a true cordial for Elijah^ folitarinefs, that

he had feven thoufand invifible abettors ; neither is

it a fmall comfort to our weaknefs, to have compani-

ons in good. For the wickednefs of Jfrael God hath

another receipt, the oil of royal and prophetical

unction ; Elijah muft anoint Hazael king of Syria^

^chu king of Ifrael^ Elijha for his fuccefTor. All

thcfe fliali revenge the quarrels of God, and him

;

one Audi begin, the other ihall profeciuo, rh.^ thirj

Ihall perfeft the vengeance upon Ifrael.

A prophet Ihall avenge the wrongs done to a pro-

phet. Eliflja is found, not in his ftudy, but in the

field ; not with a book in his liand, but a plough.

Jii§ father Shaphat was a rich farmer in Abel-mcholah^

D d 2 him-
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himfclf was a good hufbandman, trained up, not in

the fchools of the prophets, but in the thrifty trade

of tillage ; and behold, this was the man whom God
will pick out of all I/rael for a prophet : God fecth

not as man feeth ; neither doth he chufe men becaufe

they are fit, but therefore fits them, becaufe he hath

chofen them : his call is above all earthly inftitution.

I hear not of ought that Elijah faid ; only he cafts

his cloak upon EUJJja in the paffage : that mantle,

that aft was vocal. Together with this fign, God's

inftinft tcacheth this amazed fon of Shaphat^ that he

w^as defigncd to an higher work, to break up the fal-

low-ground of Ijrael by his prophetical funftion.

He finds a ftrange virtue in that robe ; and, as if \v

.

heart were changed with that habit, forgets his team,

and runs after Elijah ; and fues for the leave of a 1

farewel to his parents, ere he had any but a dumb
comm?.nd to follow. The fecret call of God offers an

inward force to the heart, and infenfibly drawls u%

beyond the power of our refiflance. Grace is no e-

nemy to good nature : well may the refpefts to our

carrhly parents ftand with our duties to our Father

in heaven. I do not fee EliJJm wring his hands, and

deplore his condition that he fliall leave the world,

and follow a prophet, but, for the joy of that change,

,

he makes a feail : thofe oxen, thofe utenfils of huf-

bandry, whereon his former labours had been be-

flowed, fhall now be gladly devoted to the celebra-

tion of that happy day, wherein he is honoured with

fo blcfled an employment. If with defire, if with

-cheerfulnefs we do not enter into the works of our

heavenly Ma^:er, they are not like to profpcr in our

hands. He is not worthy of this fpiritual flation,

who holds not the fcrvice of God his higheft, his

richeft preferment.

BOOK
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BOOK NINETEENTH.
Co NT EM. I. Ahab a7id Benhadad.

THERE is nothing more dangerous for any

ftate, than to call in foreign powers, for the

fupprefling of an home-bred enemy ; the re-

medy hath oft, in this cafe, proved worfe than the dif-

cafe. A/a king of '^udah implores the aid of Benha-

dad the Syrian^ againfl: Baa/ha king of Ifrael. That
ftranger hath good colour to fet his foot in fome out-

Ikirt towns of 7/r^d'/ ; and now thefe ferve him but

for the handfel of more. Such fweetnefs doth that £-

domite find in the foil of Ifrael^ that his ambition will

not take up with lefs than all : he, that entered as a

friend, will proceed as a conqueror ; and now aims

at no lefs than Samaria itfelf, the heart, the head of

the ten tribes. There was no caufe to hope for bet-

ter fiurtefs of fo perfidious a league with an infidel.

Who can look for other than war, when he fees Ahab
and "Jezebel in the throne, Ifrael in the groves and

temples of Baalun ! The ambition of Benhadad was
not fo much guilty of this war, as the idolatry of that

wicked nation. How can they expeft peace from

earth, who do wilfully fight againil heaven ? Rather

will the God of hofts arm the brute, the fenfelefs

creatures againfl: Ifrael^ than he will fuller their de-

fiance unrevenged. Ahab and Benhadad are well

matched, an idolatrous Ifraeliie with a paganilh Idu^

mean : well rnay God plague each with other, who
means vengeance to them both. Ahab finds himfelf

hard preffcd with the fiege, and therefore is glad to

enter into treaties of peace. BenhadadVxio^s. his o\^ii

ftrcngth, and olfers infolent conditions, T^hy ftlver

and thy gold is mine^ thy wives aljo and thy chil*

dren^ even the goodlieft are mine. It is a fearful

thing to be in the mercy of an enemy ; in cafe of

hofti-
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hoflillty, might will carve for itfclf. Ahah now, af-

ter the divifion o{ Judah^ was but half a king. Bcr
hadad had two and thirty kings to attend him : wIki:

equality was in this oppofition ? Wifely doth ^/?^/A

therefore, as a reed in a tempeft, (loop to this vio-

lent charge of fo potent an enemy. My lord^ O
ii'ngj according fo thy faying^ I am thine^ and all

that I have. It is not for the over-powered to capi-

tulate. Weaknefs may not argue, but yield. Ty-
ranny is but drawn on by fubmiffion ; and where
it finds fear and dejeftion, infulteth. Benhadad^ not

content with the fovereignty of AhaV% goods, calls

for the poffeffion : Ahab had offered the dominion,

with refervation of his fubordinate intereft ; he will

be a tributary, fo he may be an owner. Benhadad
imperioufly, befides the command, calls for the pro-

priety, and fuffers not the king of Ifrael to enjoy

thofc things at all, which he would enjoy but under

the favour of that predominancy. Over-ftrained fub-

jeftion turns defperate. If conditions be impofed

worfe than death, there needs no long difputation of

the remedy. The elders of Ifrael^ whofe fliare was
proportional in this danger, hearten Ahab to a de?

nial ; which yet comes out fo fearfully, as that it ap-

pears rather extorted by the peremptory indignation

of the people, than proceeding out of any generofity

of his fpirit ; neither dorh he fay, I will not, but, I

may not. The proud Syrian^ v/ho would have taken

it in foul fcorn to be denied, though he had fent for

all the heads of Ifrael^ fnufis up the wind like the wild

afs in the wildernefs, and brags, and threats, and

fwears ; The gods do fo to ine^ and more atfoy if

the diifl of Samaria fJjall fufjicc for handfuls for all

the people that follow me. Not the men, not the

goods only of Samaria (liall be carried away captive,

but the very earth whereon it ftands ; and this, with

Jjow much eafe ? Nq foldier flaall aecd to be charge^

vrith
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with more than an handful, to make a valley where

the mother-city of Ifrael once flood. O vain boatler!

in whom I know not whether pride or folly be more
eminent. Victory is to be atchieved, not to be fworn;

future events are no matter of an oath : thy gods, if

they had been, might have been called as witnelles

of thy intentions, not of that luccefs whereof thou

wouldft be the author without them. Thy gods can

do nothing to thee, nothing for thee, nothing for

themfelves ! All thine Aramites fliall not carry away
one corn of fund out of Ifrael^ except it be upon the

foles of their feet, in their Ihameful flight : it is well,

if they can carry back thofe Ikins that they brought

thither. Let not bhn^ that girdetb on his harnefsy

bcajl himfelf as he that putteth it off. There is no

\ caufe to fear that man that trufts in himfelf. Man
may caft the dice of war, but the difpofition of them

is of the Lord.

Ahab was lewd, but Benhadad was infolent: if

Liicrefgre Ahab fivail be fcourged with the rod of Ben-

hadad'^ fear, Benhadad fliall be fmittea with the

fword oi Ahab\ revenge. Of all things, God will not

endure a pi;efumptuous and felf-conddent vaunter

;

after Elijah^s, flight and complaint, yet a prophet is

addrefl'ed to Ahaby Thus faith the Lcrd^ hajl thou

feen all this great multitude ? behold^ I will deliver

I // into thine hand this daj^ and thou jlnilt knoiu

that I am the Lord. Who can wonder cnour^h at

,
this unwcariable mercy of God? After the tire and

!
rain fetched miraculously from heaven, Ahab had
promifed much, performed nothing, yet again will

God blefs and folieic him with victory: one of t!:ofe

prophets, whom he perfecuted to deaih, Ihall comfort

his dcjeftion with the news of his deliverance and trj*

umph. Had this great work been wrought wiihout

I

prcmoniuon, cither cliancc, or Baal^ or the goldu:

I

calves had carried away .the thanks. Before-iuuui

thcier'-jre
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therefore mall Ahab know both the author and the

means of his viftory ; God for the author, the two
hundred thirty two young men of the princes for the

means ; what are thcfe for the van-guard, and feven

thoufand Ifraelites for the main battle, againll the

troops of three and thirty kings, and as many centu-

ries of Syrians as IjVael had fmgle foldiers ? An equa-

lity of number had taken away the wonder of the e-

vent ; but now, the God of hofts will be confefled

in this iflue, not the valour of men. How indiiFereut

is it with thee, O Lord, to fave by many or by few,

to deftroy many or few ! A world is no more to thee

than a man : how eafy is it for thee to enable us to

be more than conquerors over principalities and pow-
ers ; to fubdue fpiritual wickednefs to fleih and blood!

Through thee we can do great things
;
yea, we can

do all things through thee that flrengtheneft us. Let

us not want faith, we are fure there can be no want

in thy power or mercy.

There was nothing in Benhadad's pavilions but

dripk, and furfeit, and jollity, as if wine (hould make
way for blood. Security is the certain uihcr of dc

ftruftion. We never have fo much caufe to fear, i.

when we ^ar nothing. This handful of Ifrael dar^

look out, upon the prophet's aflurance, to the vaft

hoft of Btnhadad. It is enough for that proud Pagan

to frr ftill, and command amongfl his cups. To de-

file their fingers with the blood of fo few, feemed no

maftcry ; that aft woukl be inglorious on the part of

theviftors: more eafily might they bring in thrc

heads of dead enemies, than one alive. ImperiouUy

enough therefore doth this boaller, out of his chair

of ilate and eafe, command. Whether they he coir

out for feace^ take them a/lve^ or ^whether they be

come out for war^ take them alive : there needs no

more, but, Take them ; this field is won with a word.

U the vain and ignorant prefumptions of wretch-

ed
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cd men that will be reckoning without, ag;iinfl their

I

Maker.
Every Ifraelitc kills his man ; the Syrians fly, and

cannot run away from death : Benhadad and his kings

are more beholden to their horfes than to their gods,

or themfelves, for life and fafery, elfe they had been
cirher taken or flain, by thofe whom they command-
ed to be taken.

How eafy is it for him that made the heart to fill

it with terror and conflernaiion, even where no fear

is ! Thofe whom God hath deftined to flaughter, he
w^ill fmite ; neither needs he any other enemy or exe-

cutioner, than what he finds in their own bofom:
we are not the mailers of our own courage or fears

;

both are put into us by that over-ruling power that

cated us. Stay now, O ftay, thou gi'eat king of

oyria^ and take with thee thofe forgotten handfuls of

the duft of ffrael \ thy gods will do fo to thee, and

more alfo, if thy followers return without their vow-

, ed burden. Learn now of the defpifed king of Ifraef^

from henceforth, not to found the triumph before the

battle, not to boafl thyfelf in the girding on of thine

harnefs, as in the putting off.

1 hear not of either the public thankfgiving, or a-

mendmcnt of Ahah. Neither danger nor viftory can

change him from himfelf. Benhadad and he, tliough

enemies, agree in unrepentance ; the one is no more
moved with mercy, than the other with judgment

:

neither is God any changeling in his proceec^ngs to-

wards both; Jiis judgment fiiall llill follow the Syrian^

his mercy Ifrael\ mercy, both in forewarning and re-

delivering uihab
;
judgment, in -overthrowing Benha-

dad. The prophet of GoJ comes again, and both

foretels the intended rc-cncounrcr of the Syrlany and
advife the care and preparation of Ifrael : Gojlrengthi n

t^yf^lf'i and marky arid fee what thou dull ; for^ at
'

' return of the year ^ the kln^ of Syria cc'/// come up

Vol. 11. E c " ^72^7/v^'
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againjl fhcc. God purpofeth the deliverance of If*

rael^ yet may, not they negleft their fortificatioi

the merciful intentions of God towards them may iioi

make them carelefs ; the induftry and courage of the

Ifraclitcs fall within the decree of their viftory. !" -

curity is the bane of good fuccefs. It is no contch.-

ning of a foiled enemy ; the Ihame of a former difgraee

and mifcarriage whets his valour, and fliarpens it to

revenge. No power is fo dreadful as that which is

recollecfted from an overthrow.

The hoftility againfl: the Ifracl oi God may lie. .

but will hardly die. If the Ara?nites fit flill, it is 1» -

till they be fully ready for an afTauIt ; time will (licw

that their celTation was only for their advantage. K
ther is it othcrways with our fpiritual adverfari^ ,

fometimes their onfets are intermitted; they tempt nor

always, they always hate us : their forbearance is not

out of favour, but attendance of opportunity. Hap-

.py are we, if, out of a fufpicion of their filence, we
can as bufily prepare for their refiftance, as they do

for our impugnation.

As it is a Ihame to be beaten, fo yet the fliame is

lefs by how much the viftor is greater ; to mitigate

the grief and indignation of Benhadad's foil, his para-

fites afcribe it to gods, not to men ; an human power
could no more have' vanquilhed him, than a divine

power could by him be relifted : their gods are gods

of the hUls. Ignorant Syrlafis, that name gods and

confine them, varying their deities according to fitu-

ations : they faw that Samaria^ whence they were re-

pelled, flood upon the hill of She?ner ; they faw the

temple o^ Jcrujalem flood upon mount Sion ; they

knew it ufual with the Ifraelites to facrifice in their

high places, and perhaps they had heard of Elijah^

altar upon mount Carrael^ and now they fottiflily

meafure the effefts of the power by the place of the

worfliip, as if he, that was omnipotent on the hill,

wa'8
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was impotent in the valley. What doltifh conceits

doth blind paganifm frame to itfelf of a godhead ? as

they have many gods, fo finite ; every region, every

hill, every dale, every ftream, hath their feveral gods,

and each fo knows his own bounds, that he dares not

o5er to encroach upon the other ; or, if he do, buys

it with lofs. Who would think that fo grofs blockifti-

nefs fhould find harbour in a reafonable foul ! A man
doth not alter with his ilation ; he, that wreilled ftrong-

ly upon the hill, lofeth not his force in the plain ; all

places find him alike aftive, alike valourous: yet thefe

barbarous Ara?nites fiiame not to imagine that of God,
which they would blulh to affirm of their own cham-

pions. Superftition infatuates the heart out of mea-
fure ; neither is there any fancy fo abfurd or mon-
ftrous, w^hich credulous infidelity is not ready to en-

tertain with applaufe.

In how high fcorn doth God take ir, to be thus bafe-

ly under-valued by rude heathens ! This very mif-opi-

nion concerning the God of Ifrael ftiall coft the Syri-

ans a ihameful and perfect deftruclion ; they may call

a council of war, and lay their heads together, and
change their kings into captains, and the hills into

valleys, but they fliall find more graves in the plains

than in the mountains. This very mifprifon of God
iliall make Ahab^ though he w^ere more lewd, victo-

rious : an hundred thoufand Syrians fhall fall in one
day by thofe few hands oi Ifrael ; and a dead wall

in Aphei, to whofc flielter they fled, (hall revenge

God upon the reft that remained. The Rones in the

wall fliall rather turn executioners, than a blafphc-

mous Arufuite fliall efcape unrevenged ! So much doili

the jealous God hate to be robbed of his glory, even
by ignorant Pagans, whofc tongues might fecm no flan-

der. That proud head of BenbadaJj that fpokc fuclv

big words of the duft of Ifraely and fwore by his gods,
tV.<r he would kill and conquer, iij now glad to. hide

J^ c 2 itfelf
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itfelf in a blind hole of Ap/?ei ; and now, inflead of
qucltioning the power of the GoJ of Ifniel^ is glad

to hear the mercy of the kings of Ifrael ; Behold
no'iv^ lue have beard that the kings df the houfc of
Ifrael are merciful kings ; let us^ I pray thee^ put

fackclotb on our loins^ and ropes on our heads ^ and go

out to the king of Ifrael, peradventure he will fave
ihy life.

There can be no more powerful attractive of hum-
ble fubmillion, than the intimation and conceit of mer-

cy ; we do at once fear, and hate the inexorable.

This is it, O Lord, that allures us to thy throne of

j^race, the knowledge of the grace of that throne

!

with thee is mccy and plenteous redemption : thine

hatid is open before our mouths, before our hearts.

If we did not fee thee fmile upon fuiters, we durfl: not

prefs to thy footllool. Behold now, we know that

the king of heaven, the God of Ifrael^ is a merciful

God ; let us put fackloth upon our loins, and drew
afties upon our heads, and go meet the Lord God of

Ifrael^ that he may fave our fouls.

How well doth this habit become infolent and blaf-

phemous Bcnhadad and his followers, a rope and

fackcloth ! a rope for a crown, fackclorh for a robe

!

Neither is there lefs change in the tongue. Thy fer-

vant Benhadad faith^ I pray thee let me live ; eve^i

aiow the king of Ifrael faid to Benhadad^ My lordj

O kin(T^ I am thin^^ tell my lord the king^^ all that

thou didft fend for to thy fervant^ I ivifl do : No^
Benhadad fends to the king of ffael^ Thy ferva

Benhadad falth^ I pray thee let me live. He tli.

was erewhile a lord and king, is now a fervant

and he that Was a fervant to the king of Syria, is now

his lord : he that would blow away all Ifrael in dud,

is now glad to beg for his own life at the door of

dcfpifed enemy. No courage is fo haughty, whicii

the
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the God of hofls cannot eafily bring under ; what
' arc men or devils in ihofe Aliv.ighty hands I

^ The greater the dejection was, the llro.i^.i »..,

tlic motive of commiferation ; that halter pleaded for

life, and that plea, but for a life, ftirred the bowels

for favour. How readily did Ahab fee, in Benhadad's

fudden mifcry, the image of the inftability of all hu-

man things, and relents at the view of fo deep and

paffionate a fubmiilion ! Had not Benhadad faid.

Thy fervant^ Ahab had never faid. My brother : fel-

dom ever was there lofs in humility. How much lefs

can we fear difparagcmcnt in the annihilating of our-

felves before that infinite Majefty ! The drowning

. man fnatches at every twig ; it is no marvel if the

meflengers of Benhadad catch haftily at that lad of

grace, and holds it fad. Thy /^ro/Z?^r Benhadad. Fa-

vours are wont to drav/ on each other ; kindnefles

breed on themfclves; neither need w^e any other per-

fuafions to beneficence, than from our own afts. A-

hab calls for the king of Syria, fetshim in his own
chariot, treats with him of^ an eafy yef"rirm league,

ivcs him both his life and his kingdom. Neither is

liie crown of Syria fooner lofl: than recovered ; only

he, that came a free prince, returns tributary ; only

his train is clipped too fliort for his wings ; an hun-

i dred twenty-fcven thoufand Syrians are abated of his

' guard homeward. Blafphcmy hath efcaped too well.

!hab hath at once peace with Benhadad, war with

iod; God proclaims it by his herald, one of the fons

F the prophets ; not yet in his own form, but difgui-

I

led, both in fafliion and cohiplaint : it was a (trange

fuit of a prot)het^ S/nife me I pray thee : many a pro-

l^het war. fmittcn and would not, never any but this

I

wiflied to be fmittcn. Hie reft of his fellows were
glad to fay, 6'^*:^ r,ie ; this only fays, Smite me. His
onefl neighbour, out of love and reverence, for-

bears to ftrikc : there arc too many, thinks he, that

finite
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fmite the prophets, though I refrain ; what wroi.

hart: thou done that 1 Ihould repay with blows? liadil

thou fued for a favour, I could not have denied thee;

now thou fuefl: for thine hurt, the denial is a favour.

Thus he thought, but charity cannot excufe difobe-

dience. Had the man of God called for blows upon
his own head, the refufal had been jurt: and thank-

worthy ; but now that he fays, /;/ the 'ivord of tjje

Lordfmite mc^ this kindnefs is deadly : Becaiife thou

hajl not obeyed the voice of the Lord^ behold^ as foort

as thou art departed from ?ne^ a lion fJmll flay thee.

It is not for us to examine the charges of the Almigh-
ty ; be they never fo harfh or improbable, if they

be once known for his, there is no way but obedience

or death. Not to fmite a prophet, when God com-
mands, is no lefs fm than to fmite a prophet when
God forbids. It is the divine precept or prohibition

that either makes or aggravates an evil : and if the

Ifraelite be thus revenged that fmote not a prophet,

w^hat fliall become of Ahab that fmote not Benhadad!
Every man is not thus indulgent, an eafy requert:

will gain blows to a prophet from the next hand, yc

and a wound in fmiting. I know not whether \.

were an harder taik for the prophet to require ;i

wound, than for a wx'll-meaning Ifraelite to give it
;

both murt: be done: the prophet hath what he would,

what he mufl: w^ill, a fight of his own blood ; and now

difguifed herewith, and with allies upon his face, he

waylays the king of Ifrael^ and fadly complains of

himfelf in a real parabie, for difmifling a Syrian pi

foner delivered to his hands, upon no lefs charge

than his life, and foon receives fentence of death

from his own mouth ; well was that wound bellow-

ed that rt:ruck Ahab's foul through the fiefli of tlu

prophet : the difguife is removed, the king fees nor

foldier but a feer ; and now finds that he hath un .

wares palTed fentence upon himfelf. There need^

no
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no other doom than from the lips of the offender

:

Thus faith the Lord^ Becaufe thou hajllet go out of

thy hand^ a man whom I appointed to utter deflnidi-

on^ therefore thy life fijall go for his life^ and thy

people for his people. Had not Ahah known the will

of God concerning Benhadad^ that had been mer-

cy to an enemy, which was now cruelty to himfelf,

to IfraeL His ears had heard of the blafphemies of

that wicked tongue. His eyes had feen God go be-

'fore Uim, in the example of that revenge. No
prince can ftrike fo deep into his ftare, as in nor flri-

king : in private favour there may be public unmcr-
• cifulnefs.

C o K T K >[. II. A H A B and N a b o t h.

NA K (; J M had a fair vineyard ; it had been bet-

ter for him to have had none ; his vineyard

yielded him the bitter grapes of death. Many a one
hath been fold to death by his lands and goods ; wealth

hath been a fnare, as to the foul, fo to the life : why
do we call thofe goods, which are many times the

bane of the owner ? Naboth\ vineyard lay near to

the court of Jezebel ; it had been better for him it

had been planted in the xjildernefs. Doubtlefs this

vicinity made it more commodious to the poffcffor,

but more envious and unfafe. It was now the per-

petual objeft of an evil eye, and flirred thofe dcfires

which could neither be well denied, nor fatisficd

:

cminency is (till joined with peril, obfcurity with

peace. There can be no worfe annoyance to an in-

heritance, than the greatncfs of an evil neighbour-

hood. Naboth\ vines flood too near the fmokc of

Jezebers chimneys, too much within the pro/peft of

Ahab's window. Now, lately, had the king of If
rael been twice viftorious over the Syrians ; no fooner

is he returned home, than he is cvcrcomx: with evil

defircs

;
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dcfires ; the foil he gave was not worfe than that i

took. There is more true glory in the conquefl of

our lufts, than in all bloody trophies. In vain fli; M

Ahab boail of fubduing a foreign enemy, while he

fubdued by a domellic enemy within his own breai'

o])poriunity and convenience is guilty of many a the:

Had not this ground lain fo fair, Abab had not be
tempted; his eye lets in this evil gue(l into the foul,

which now dares come forth at the mouth : Gi •

me thy vineyardy that I may have it for a ganh
of herbs y becaufe it is near to my houfe^ and I t.

give the£ a better vineyard for it ; or^ if it fcem gc.

to thee^ I luill give thee the worth of it in moiu

Yet Jiad Ahab fo much civility and juflice, that 1.

would not wring Nabofh's patrimony out of h..

hands by force, but -requires it upon a ffJr com-

pofition, whether of price, or of exchange. His g
vernment was vicious, not tyrannical : propriety ^

goods was inviolably maintained by him ; no lefs Vv

Nahoth allowed to claim a right in his vineyard, than

Ahab in his palace. This we owe to lawful fovereign-

ty to call ought our own^; and well worthy is this pri-

vilege to be repaid v/ith all humble and loyal ^cfpefis.

The motion of Ahab^ had it been to any other tlian

an Ifraelite^ had been as jull, equal, reafonable, .

the repulfe had been rude, churlifh, inhumane, i

is fit that princes fliould receive due fatisfaftion in tl..

juft demands, not only of their necelEtics, but con-

venience and pleafure ; well may they challenge this

retribution to the benefit of our common peace and

proteftion. If there be any fweetnefs in our vine-

yards, any ftrength in our fields, we may thank their

fcepters; juflly may they expeft from us the comnv -

dity, the delight of their habitation ; and if we glad-

ly yield to their full elbow-room, both of their fite and

provifion, we can be no other than imgrateful. Yet

dares not Naboth give any other anfwer to fo plaufible

a motioi^
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a motion, than, Tbe Lord forbid it me^ that I Jhould
give thee the inheritance of my fathers. The ho-

neft Ifraellte faw violence in this ingenuity : there

are no flronger commands than the requeit of th::

great. It is well that Ahab will not wrelt away this

patrimony, it is not well that he delired ii ; the land

was not fo much llooJ upon as the law. One carch

might be as good as anoihcr, and money equivalent

to either ; tiie Lord had forbidden to alien their in-

heritance. Naboth did not fear lofs, but fm ; what
Nabotb might not lawfully do, Aoab might noi: law-

fully require : it pleafed God to be very punctual

and camelous, boih in the diitiricTioii and preferva-

tion of the entirenefs of thefe Jewijh inheritances.

Nothing bu: extreme nec^llity might warraat a lale

of land, and that but for a time: if not fooncr, yet, at

the jubilee, ie mu t reverr to the lirit owner. It w^s

nor without a comfortable iigniilcation, that whoio-

cver had once his part in the land or promife, couid

never lofe it. Certainly A'ja ) couid not but know
this aivme rellric'tioa, yet doubts not to fay. Give

me thy vineyard. The uncoafcionable will know
no other law, but their prolu, their pleafure. A
lawlefs greatujfs hates ail lim-tajoiis, and abides not

lo hear men ihouid need any o-tier warrant but wnl.

Naboth dares not be tiius tractable. How g adly

would he be quit of his mheruaace, if God woujJ

acquit him fro n the fin.'* nor oui ot wilruinefs, but

obedience, doth this faithtu. Ifnidite hold o F from

this demand of his fovereign, not daring to pica: .1

earthly king, with o fending the h:^avenly. v\ nea

princes command lawful things, Gad coiumauds by

them ; when unlawful, they command againlt God

:

pallivc obedience we muit give, a:tlve we may no:

;

we follow them as fubordinate, not as Ojp)poiite to ihe

highcfl.

Vol. n. F f Who
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WTio cannot but fee and pity the ft raits of honcft

JSiaboth f Ahab requires what God forbids ; he muft

fall out either with his God, or his king. Confciencc

carries him againft policy, and he relolved not to fin,

tliat he might be gracious : for a world he may not

give his vineyard. Thofe, who are themfelves god-

lefs, think the holy care of others but idly fcrupulous.

Tlie king of Ifrael could not chufe but fee, that only

God's prohibition lay in the way of his defigns, not

the ftomach of a froward fubjeft ; yet he goes awaj
into his houfe heavy and difpleafed, and cafls himfe

down upon his bed, turns away his face, and refufc

his meat ; he hath taken a furfeit of Naboth's ^raj

wliich mars his appetite, and threats his life. Hoi
ill can great hearts endure to be crolTed, though upc

the m.oll reafcnable and juft grounds. Ahab\ placd

called him to the guardianlhip of God's law; and noi

his heart is ready to break, that this parcel of tha^

law may not be broken. ' No marvel if he made nbj

dainty to tranfgrefs a local ftatute of God, wdio

(o fliamefuliy violate the eternal law of both tables,

I know not whether the fpleen, or the gall of

Abab be more aire(Sted ; whether more of anger or

grief, I cannot fay; but fick he is, and keeps hii

bed, and balks^his meat, as if he fliould die of no

other death, than the falads that lie v/ould have had.

the impotent pafllon, and infatiable dellres of co-

vctoufnefs ! Ahab is lord and king of all the territo-

ries of Ifrael^ Naboth is the owner of one poor vine-

yard ; Ahab cannot enjoy Ifrael^ if Nabotb enjoy his

vineyard. Befides ^^//i^r/^, Ahab was the great lord

paramount of Damafcus and all Syria, the viftor of

him that was attended with tw^o and thirty kings.

Nabcth was a plain townfman of ^ezreel, the good

Jiufband of a little vineyard. Whether is the wealthier?

, I do not hear Naboth wiih for any thing of Abab'^ ;

1 hear Ahab wijQbing, ixot without indignation of a

repulfe^
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rcpulfe, for fomewhat from Naboth. Riches and po-

verty is no more in the heart than in the hand: he

j
is Mxalthy that is contenced : he is poor that wanteth

more. O rich Naboth ^ that carcii not for all the

Urge poffeffions of Ahab^ fo thou mayeft be the lord,

of thine own vineyard ! O miierable Ahab^ that careft

cot for thine own pofieiEons, while thou mayeft not

be the lord of Naboth's vineyard

!

He, that caufed the difeafe, fends him a phyfician.

Satan knew of old how to make ufe of fuch helpers.

Jezebel comes to Abab^s bed-lide, and cafts cold wa-
ter in his face, and puts into him fpiriti of her own
cxtrafting : DoJ} thou new govern the kingdom cf If-

rael ? Arife^ eat breads and let tljine heart be mer"

ry^ I will give thee the vineyard c/ Naboth. Ahab
wanted neither wit nor wickednefs

; yet is he in both

a very novice to this Sidonian dame. There needs

no other devil than Jezebel^ whether to projc<5l evil^

or to work it. She chides the pufiilanimity of her

dejefted hulband, and perfuades him his rule can-

not be free, unlcfs it be licentious ; that there ihouhi

be no bounds for fovereignty, but Avill. Already

hath the contrived to have, by fraud and force, what
Was denied to entreaty. Nothing needs but the

name, but the feaJ of Ahab ; let her alone with the

reft. How prefent are the wits of the weaker fex

for the deviling of wickednefs ! ihc frames a letter in

Ahab's name to the fenarors of jczrcel^ wherein (he

requires them to proclaim a faft, to fuborn two falfe

witnelTes againft Naboth^ to charge him with blafpht-

my againft God and the king, to ftone blm to death
j

a ready payment for a rich vineyard. \v hofe indig-

nation rilcth not, to hear Jezebel name a faft ! The
great contemners of the moll important laws of God,
yet can be content to make ufe of louic divine both
ilatutes and cuftoms, for their own advantage. She
knew the Ifraelit^s had fo much rcmair.v!;.r cf rric-^

F f 2
'

.
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^s 10 hold blafphemy worthy of death': ihe knew
their manner was to expiate thofe crying fins with

public hriniliation ; (lie knew that two witneflts at

leafc CTiUft caft the ofl'endcr: all thefe flie urges to her

own purpofe. 7 here is no mifchief fo devilifli, as

that which is cloaked with piety. Simulation of ho-

linefs doubleth a villany. This murder had not been
half fo fouK if it had not been thus mafked with a re-

ligious obfervation. Befides devotion, what a fair

pretence of legality is here ! blafphemy againfl God
and his anointed may not pafs unrevcnged. The of-

fender is convented before the fad and fevere bench
of magiftracy ; the judice of Ifrael allows not to con-

demn an abfent, an unheard malefafror. Wirnefl'es

come forth, and agree in the intentation of the

crime ; the judges rend their garments, and ftrikc

their breafis as grieved, not more for the fm than

the punifliment : their very countenance muft fay,

Naboth fliould not die, if his offence did not force

our juflice ; and now, he is no good fubjcft, no true

IJraelite^ that hath not a flone for Naboth.

Jezebel knew well to w^hom (he wrote. Had not

thofe letters fallen upon the times of a woful degene-

ration of Ifrael^ they had received no lefs ftrong de-

nials from the elders, than Ahab had from Naboth.

God forbid^ that the fenate qJ Jezreel Jbould fcrge a

perjury^ belie truths condemn innoceyicy^ bruik cirruf'-

tion. Command juft things, we are ready to die in

the zeal of our obedience, we dare not imbrue oi:r

hands in the blood of an innocent.

But flie knew whom fhe had engaged, whom fnc

had marred, by making confcious. It were flran:.

if they, who can countenance evil with greatnct

fhould w^ant factors for the unjufteft dcf;gns. Mi^
table is that people, whofe rulers, inflcad of punifli-

ing, plot and encourage wickedncfs ; when a diftilla-

tion of evil falls from the head, upon the lungs of

any
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any ftate, there muft needs follow a deadly confump-

tion.

Yet perhaps there wanted not fome colour of pre-

tence for this proceeding ; they could not but hear,

that fome words had pafled beiwixt the king and Na-
both: haply it was fuggefted, that Naboth had fe-

crerly over-laftied into faucy and contemptuous terms

to his fovereign, fuch as neither might be well born,

nor yet, by reafon of their privacy, legally convin-

ced. The bench of Jezreel fhould but fupply a form

to the juft matter and defer: of condemnation ; what

was it for them to give their hand to this obfcure

midwifery of juftice ? it is enough that their king is

an accufer and witnefs of that wrong, which only

their fentence can formally revenge. All this cannot

Wafh their hands from the guilt of blood ; if juftice

be blind, in refpeft of partiality, (he may not be blind

in refpeft of the grounds of execution. Had Nabcth

been a blafphemer, or a traitor, yet thefc men were
no better than murderers. What difference is there

betwixt the ftroke of magiftracy, and of man-flaugh-

ter, but due conviftion ?

Wickednefs never fpake out of a throne, and com-
plained of the defeat of initruments. hmboth was, it

feems, ftriftly confcionable, his ixrllow-citizcns loofe

and lawlefs ; they are glad to have gotten fuch an

opportunity of difpatch. No claufe of Ahabh let-

ter is not obferved ; a faft is warned, the city is af-

femblcd, Naboth is convcntcd, accufed, confronted,

fentenced, ftoncd. His vineyard is efchcated to the

crown ; Ahab takes fpeedy and quiet poffcfiion. How
ftill doth God fit in heaven, and look upon the corn-

plots of treachery and viHanics, as if they did not

concern him ! The fuccefs fo anfwers their dcfircs,

as if both heaven and earth were ilicir friends. Ic

is tlie plague, which feems the felicity of finners, to

fpccd wcU intljcir kwd entcq)rifc6: no reckoning
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is brought in the midfl of the meal, the end pays for

all. While Ahab is rejoicing in his new garden-plot,

and promiCng himfelf contentment in this commodi-
ous enlargement, in comes tlijah^ fent from God,
with an errand of vengeance. Methinks I fee hov
the king's countenance changed, with what aghall

eyes and pale chc eks he looked upon that unwelcome
prophet. Little pleafure took he in his profpeft, while

it was clogged with fuch a gueft ; yet his tongue be-

gins firft, tiaj} thou found me^ mine enemy? Grea
is the power of confcience. Upon thejafl: meeting,

for ought we know, Ahab and Elijah parted friends

The prophet had lackeyed his coach, and took s

peaceable leave at this town's end; nov^ Ahab^shf^YX,

told him (neither needed any other meffenger) that

God and his prophet were fallen out with him : his

continuing idolatry, now feconded w^ith blood, bids

him look for nothing but frowns from heaven. A
guilty heart can never be at peace. Had not Ahab
known how ill he had deferved of God, he had ne-

ver faluted his prophet by the name of an enemy
;

he had never been troubled to be found by Elijah^ if

his own bread had not found him out for an enemy
to God. Much good may thy vineyard do thee, O
thou king of Ifrael ; many fair flowers, and favoury

herbs may thy new garden yield thee
;
pleafe thylelf

with thy Jezebel^ in the triumph over the carcafe of

a fcrupulous fubjcft ; let me rather die with Naboth^

than rejoice with thee : his turn is over, thine is to

come. The (tones that overwhelmed innocent JV^-

both^ were nothing to thofe that fmite thee, Hajl

thou killed^ and aljo taken pojfejjlon ? Thus faith the

Lord^ in the place where dogs licked the blood of Na-
both, ff:fall dogs lick thy blocd^ even thine. What
meaneft thou, O Elijah^ to charge this murder up-

on Ahab f he kept his chamber, Jezebel wrote, the

ciders condemned, the people floned ; yet thou fayll,

Haji
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Hajl thou killed f Well did Ahab know, that Je2e'
bel couXdi not girc this vineyard with dry hands; yet

was he content to wink at what fhe would do : he

but fits ftiU while Jezebel works, only his fignet is

fufFered to walk for the fealing of this unknown pur-

chafe. Thofe, that are trufted with authority, may
offend no lefs in connivency or negleft, than others

in aft, in participation : not only command, confent,

countenance, but very permiillon feolts public pcr-

fons in thofe fins, which they might, and will not

prevent. God loves to punifti by retaliation ; Na^
both and Abab £hall both bleed ; Naboth by the ftoncs

of the Jezreelites^ Ahab by the (hafts of the Aram--

it65 ; the dogs fQall tafte of the blood of both. What
Abab hath done in cruelty, he fliall fufFer in jufticc

;

the cafe and the end make the diiference happy on

Naboth'% fide, on Ahab\ woful ; Naboth bleeds as a

martyr, Ahab as a murderer. Whatever is Abab^%

condition, Naboth changes a vineyard on earth, for a

kingdom in heaven. Never any wicked man gained

by the perfecution of an innocent ; never any in-

nocent man was a lofer by fuifering from the wic-

ked.

Neither was this judgment perfonal, but hereditar)";

/ will take away thy poflerity^ and will make thnie

houfe like the houfe of ]cxoho2im. Him that dieih of

Ahab in the city, the dojs Jhall eat ; and him that

dieth in the field, Jhall toe fowls of the air eat. Ahab
(hall not need to take thought for the traducing of

this ill-gotten inheritance ; God hath taken order for

his heirs, whom his fm hath made no lefs the heirs of

his curfe, than of his body. I'heir father's cruelty

to Naboth^ hath made them, together with their mo-
ther Jezebel^ dogs meat. The revenge of God doth

at laft make amends for the delay. Whether now is

M^abUb\ vineyard paid for ?

The
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The man that had fold himfelf to work wickednefs,

yet rues the bargain. I do not hear Ahab^ as bad as

he was, revile or threaten the prophet, but he rends

his clothes, and wears and lies in fackcloth, and fafts,

and walks foftly. Who that had feen JZ?^^ would
not have deemed him a true penitent ? All this was
the vizard of forrow, not the face ; or if the face, not

the heart ; or if the forrow of the heart, yet not the

repentance ; a forrow for the judgment, not a repen-

tance for the fin. The very devils howl to be tor-

mented. Grief is not ever a fign of grace. Ahab
rends his clothes, he did not rend his heart; he puts

on fackcloth, not amendn^ent ; he lies in fackcloth, but

he lies in his idolatry ; he walks foftly, he walks not

fincerely. Vv^orldly forrow caufeth death ; happy is

that grief for which the foul is the holier.

Yet what is this I fee ? this very fliadow of peni-

tence carries away mercy. It is no fmall mercy to

defer an evil; even J/'!;^<&'s humiliation (hall prorogue

the judgment : fuch as the penitence was, fuch fhall

be the reward ; a temporary reward of a temporary

penitence. As Ahab might be thus forrowful, and

never the better ; fo he may be thus favoured, and

never the happier. O God, how gracioufly art thou

ready to reward a found and holy repentance, who
art thus indulgent to a carnal and fervile dejedion.

Co NT EM. III. Akab and Mic aiah : or^ The
death of Ahab.

WHO would have looked to have heard any

more of the wars of the Syrians with I/rae/y

after fo great a flaughter, after fo firm a league ; a

league not of peace only, but of brotherhood ; the

halters, the fackcloth of Benhadad's followers were

worn out, as of ufe, fo of memory, and now they

, are changed for iron and ftecL It is but three years

that
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that this peace lafls ; and now that war begins which

fliall make an end of Ahab. The king of Ifrael rules

his unjufl: mercy : according to the word of the pro-

phet, that gift of a life was but all exchange; be-

caufe Ahab gave Bmhadad his life, Benhadad (hall

take Ahabh\ he muft forfeit in himfelf what he hath

given to another. There can be no better fruit of

too much kindnefs to infidels. It was one article of

the league betwixt Ahab and his brother Benhadad^

that there (hould be a fpeedy reftitution of all the 7/^

raelitiJI? cities; the red are yielded, only Kamoth"
Gileadh held back, unthankfuUy, injurioufly. He
that begged but his life, receives his kingdom, and

now refts not content with his own bounds. Juftly

doth Ahab challenge his own, juftly doth he move a

war to recover his own from a perfidious tributary :

the lawfulnefs of actions may not be judged by the

events, but by the grounds. The wife and holy Ar-
biter of the world knows why, many times, the belter

caufe hath the worfl fuccefs. Many a juft bufmefs is

crolTed, for a punifliiuent to the agent.

Yet Ifrael and "^udah were now pieced in friend-

fiiip. fehofaphat, the good king of ^udah, had made
affinity with Ahab the idolatrous king of Ifrael ; and,

befides a perfonal vifitation, joins his forces with his

new kinfman, againft an old confederate. Judah had

called in Syria againft Ifrael ; and now Ifrael calls in

'^udah againft Syria : thus rather ihould it be. It is fie

that the more pure church ftiould join with the more

corrupt, againft a common paganifti enemy.

yehofaphat hath matched with Ahab ; not with a

divorce of his devotion. He will fight, not without

God ; Inquire, I pray thee, at the word of the

Lord to day. Had he done thus fooner, I fear,

Athaliah had never called him father : this motion was

TiC^^xw Ifrael. It was wont to be faid. Inquire of

Baal, The good king of Judah will bring religion

Vol. II. G ^ into
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into fafliion in the court of Ifrjel. Ahab had inquire

of his counfellor ; what needed he be fo devout, :

to inquire of his prophets ? Only Jehofapbath prefencL*

made him thus godly. It is an happy thing to con-

verfe Vvitli the virtuous; their counfel and example

cannot but leave fome tincSlurc behind them of a goo '

profeffion, if not of piety. Thofe that are truly r.

ligious dare not bur take God with them in all the

affairs; with him they can be as valiant, as timorou.

without him.

Ahab had clergy enough, fuch as it was; foi:

hundred prophets of the groves were referved fro:

appearing to £//;^/ys challenge : Thefe are now coi

fulted by Ahab ; they live to betray the life of hi

who faved theirs. Thefe care -not fo much to inquii

\vliat God w^oufd fay, as what Ahab would have the

fay ; they faw which way the king's heart was bei.

that way they bent their tongues ; Go up, for the V/i

/hall deliver it into the hands of the ki?ig. Fa lie p' <

phets care only to pleafe; a plaulible falfhood pad.

with them above an harQi truth. Had they fc^

Ahab fearful, they had faid, Peace, peace; now,

they fee him refolute, War and viftory. It is a fear-

ful prefige of ruin, w'hen the prophets confpire in

affentarioii.

Their number confent ; confidence hath eafily won
,

credit with Ahab; we do all willingly believe what '

we wilh. ^ehofaphat is not fo foon farisfied ; thefe

prophets were, it is like, obtruded to him (a flranger)

for the true prophets of the true God. The j«u

cious king fees caufe to fufpeifl: them, and now, per-

ceiving at what altars they ferved, hates to reft ia .

their teflimony ; Is there not }>ere a prophet of tJye

Lord beftdcSy that ive might inrjuire of him f One
fingle prophet, fpeaking from the oracles of God', is

more worth than four hundred Baalites : truth may
not ever be meafurcd by the poll. It is not number,

but
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fcut weight that mud carry it in a council of pro-

phets. A folid verity in one mouth is worthy to pre-

pL'nderate light fallhood in a thoufand.

Even king Ahab, as bad as he was, kept tale of his

prophets, and could give account of one that was mif-

fing ; There is yet one man, Micaiah thefon of Imlah,

by whom ive may inquire of the Lord ; but I hate

him, for he doth not prophefy good concerning

fiiey but evil. It is very probable that Micaiah

was that difguifed prophet, who brought to Ahab
the fearful melTage of difpleafure, and death for dif-

mifling Benhadad, for which he was ever fince fa(t in

prifon, deep in difgrace. O corrupt heart of felf-

condemned Ahab ! If Micaiah fpake true to thee,

how was it evil ? If others faid falfe, how was it good ?

And if Micaiah fpake from the Lord, why doit thou

hate him ? This hath wont to be the ancient lot of

truth, cenfure and hatred ; cenfure of the meiTage,

hatred of the bearer. To carnal ears the racfl'ac^e is

evil, if unpleafmg; and, if plaufible, good; if it be

fweet, it cannot be poifon : if bitter, it cannot be

wholfome. The diftemper of the receiver is guilty

of this mifconceit : in itfelf, every truth, as it is good,

fo amiable; every fajfhocd loathfome, as evil. A
fick palate cries out pf the talte of thofe liquors which

are well allowed of the healthful. It is a fign of a

good ftate of the foul, when every verdure can re-

ceive his proper judgment.

Wife and good Jehofaphat diffuades Ahab from (o

hard an opinion, and fees caufe fo much more to

urge the coniultaiion of Micaiah, by how much he

finds him more unplealing. The king of IfracI, to

fatisfy the importunity of fo great and dear an ally,

fends an officer for Micaiah : he knew well, belike,

where to find him ; within thofe four walls, where
unjull cruelty had difpofed of that innocent feer;

out of the obfcurity of the prifon, is the poor pro*

G 2 2 phct
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phet fetcht in the light of fo glorious a confefHon of

two kings, who thouiijht this convocation of pro-

phets not unworthy of their grearefl reprcfentation

of (late and majefty : there he finds Zedekiahy the

leader of that falfc crew, not fpeaking only, but

acting his prediction. Signs were no lefs ufed by the

prophets, than words ; this arch-flatterer hath made

him horns of iron ; the horn is forcible, the iron ir-

rcfiftible ; by an irrefillible force ftiall Ahab puili

the Syrians, as if there were more certainty in this

man's hands, than in his tongue. If this fon of Che-

naanaby had not had a forehead of brafs for impu-

dency, and a heart of lead for flexiblcnefs to hu-

uiQurs and times, he had never devifed thefe horns

of, iron wherewith his king was gored unto blood.

However, it is enough for him that he is believed,

that he is feconded. All this great inquefl: of thelc

prophets gave up their verdift to this foreman ; not

one of four hundred dilTented. Unanimity of opinion

in the greateit ecclefiaflical affemblies, is not ever an

argument^ of truth ; there may be as common, and as

firm ac^reement in error.o
The meflenger, that came for Micaiah, like a

carnal friend, lets him in a way of favour ; tells him
what the reft had faid, how they pleafed ; how un-

fafe it would be for him to vary, how beneficial to

aifent. Thofe that adore earthly greatnefs think e-

very man fliould dote upon their idols, and hold no

terms too high for their ambitious purchafes. Faith-

ful Micaiah fcorns the motion ; he knows the price

of the word, and contemns it; As the Lord 11-

vethy what the Lord faith unio mCy that will I

/peak. Neither fears, nor favours, can tempt the

holily refolute : they can trample upon dangers,

or honours, with a carelc^fs foot; and, whether they

be fmilcd or frowned on by the great, dare not either

alter or conceal their errand.

The
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The queftion is moved to Micaiah : he at firft

yields, then he contradicts
;

yields ia words, conrra-

difts in pronunciation ; the f} llables are for thera,

the found againd them : ironies deny ftrongcft in af-

firming. And now, being preffed home, he tells them,

that God had fliewed him thofe ftieep of Ijrr.el

Ihould, ere long, by this means, want their ihep-

herd. The very refcmblance, to a good prince, had

been affeftive : the fheep is an helplefs creature, not

able either to guard or guide itfelf; all the fafery,

all the direction of it, is from the keeper, without

whom every cur chafes and worries it, every track

feduceth it ; fuch fhall Ifrael foon be, if Ahab be ru-

led by his prophets. The king of Ifrael doth not

believe, but quarrel ; not at himfelf, who had defer-

ved evil, but at the prophet, who forefignified it;

and is more careful that the king of Judah (hould

mark how true he had foretold concerning the pro-

phet, than how the prophet had foretold concerning

Bold Micaiah, as no whit difcouraged with the

unjufl: checks of greatnefs, doubles his prediftion,

and, by a fecond vifion, particularizeth the means of

this dangerous error. Whiles the two kings fat ma-

jeflically in their thrones, he tells them of a more
glorious throne than theirs, whereon he faw the

King of gods fitting : while they were compaffed

with fume hundreds of prophets, and thoufands of

fubjcfts, and foldiers, he tells them of all the hod of

heaven, attending that other throne ; while they

were deliberating of a war, he tells them of a God
of heaven juflly decreeing the judgment of a deadly

deception to Ahab. 'Ihc decree of the highell, is

not more plainly revealed, than exprefled paraboli-

cally. The wife and holy God is reprcitnttd, after

the manner of men, coufufiing of that ruin which

he intended to the wicked king of IfracL That un-

created,
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created and iofinite ^U'ifdcm needs not the advice

of any finite and created powers to dircf! him,

needs not the aflent nor aid ot any fpirit for his ev-

ecution, much lefs of an evil one
;

yet, here an c

fpirit is brought in, by way of vifion mixt with pa-

rable, proffering the fervice of his lie, accepted, em-
ployed, luccelsful. Thefe figures are not void of

truth : the aftion and event is reduced 10 a dccrc

the decree is fhadowed out by the refemblance of I.

man proceedings. All evil m-jtions, and counfels, are

originally from that malignant fpirit ; that evil fpirit

could have no power over men, but by the permif-

fion, by the decree of the Almighty.. That Almigh-*

ty, as he is no author of fm, fo he ordains all evil

to good : it is good that is juft; it isjuft that one iin

Ihould be punilhed by another : Satan ib herein no

other ihcn the executioner of ihar God, *who is as

far from infufmg evil, as from not revenging it.

Now J/Mjb iees the ground of that applauded con-

fent'of his rabble of prophers; one evil fpirit harh

no lefs deceived them, than the) their raafter : he is

one, therefore he agrees with hinifelf ; he is evil,

therefore both he and they agr^e in deceit.

O ! the noble and undaunted fr)irit of Muaiah ; neir

ther the thrcnes of the kings, nor the number of the

prophets, could abate one word of his true, though

difpleahng, mciTage : the king of Ijratl (hall hear,

that he is milled by liars, they by a devil. Surely

jchcfophat cannot but wonder at fo unequal a con-

tention, to fee one filly prophet affronting four hun-

dred ; with whom, left confidence fhould carry it,

beb.oJd Zedekiahy more bold, more zealous : if Mica^

iah have given him, with his fellows, the lie, he

gives Micaiah the fift. Before ihele two great guar-

dians of peace and juflice, fwaggering Zedekiah

fmites Micaiah on the face; and with the blow ex-

poftuiates ; Which 'may ivcni the fpirit of the Lord

from
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from mCy to /peak unto thee? Fcr a prophet to

fmite a prophet, in the face of two kings, was into-

lerably infolent : the a6l v/as much unbefeeming

the perfon, more the prefence
;

prophets may re-

prove, they may not ftrike. It was enough for A-

hab to punifh with the hand ; no weapon was for Ze-

dtkiah, but his tongue ; neither could this rude pre-

fumption have been well taken, if malice h:id not

made magillracy infenfible of this ufurpation. Ahah
was well content to fee that hated mouth beaten by

any hand. It is no new condition of God's faithful

meflengers to fmart for faying truth. Falfliood doth

not more bewray itfelf in any thing than in blows;

truth fufFers, while error perfecutes. None are more

ready to boaft of the Spirit of God, than thofe that

have the leaft ; as in veffels, the full are filent.

Innocent Micaiah neither defaids nor complains :

it would have well befeemcd the religious king of ju-
dah to have fpoken in the caufe of the dumb, to have

checked inlolent Zedekiah, He is content to give way
to this tide of peremptory and general oppoficion :

the helplefs prophet (lands alone, yet kys about him
w^ith his tongue; Behold thou JJjalt fee, in that day

Kvben thou /halt go into an inner chamber to hide

thyfelf. Now the proud Baalite fliewed hinifelf

too much, ere long he (liall be glad to lurk unfeen ;

his horns of iron cannot bear o:T his danger. The
fon of Ahab cannot chnfe, but, in the zeal of reven-

ging his father's deadly fcducement, call for that falfe

head of Zedekiah ; in vain (hall that impoftor feck ta

hide himfcif from juftice; but, in the mean while, he
goes away with honour, Micaiah with ccafure ; Take
Micaiah, and carry him back to Amnion the gover*

nor of the city, and t$ Joafb the king's fon ; and
fay, Thus fiith the king, put this fcliczc in prifon^

and feed him with bread of affliclion^ and with wa-
ter of afflldicn, until I come in peace.

An
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An hard doom of truth ; the jail for his lodgin^r,

coarle bread and water for his food, fliall but rcf'ervc

Miciiah for a further revenge: the return of Al.h!^^

fhall be the bane of the prophet. Was not this he tb.

advifed Benhadad not to boaft in the putting on his ar-

mour, as in the ungirding it ; and doih he now pro-

mife himfelf peace and viftory, before he buckle it on I

No warning wiU difTuade the wilful ; fo alTured doth

Ahab make himfelf of fuccefs, that he threatens ere he

go, what he will do when he returns in peace. How
juftly doth God deride the mifreckonings of proud

and fqolifh men ; if Ahab had no other fins, his very

confidence (hall defeat him, yet the prophet cannot
j

be overcome in his refolution ; he knows his grounds
^

cannot deceive him, and dares therefore cafl the ere-
j

dit of his funftion upon this iflue : If thou return at
j

all in peace, the Lord hath not fpoken by me : and he

faid, Hearken, people every one of you. Let him '

never be called a prophet that dare not trufl: his God. '

This was no adventure therefore of reputation or

life ; fince he knew whom he believed, the event was

no lefs fure than if it had been paft. He is no god

that is not conftant to himfelf: hath he fpoken, and

fliall he not perform ? what hold have we for our fouls, i

but his eternal word ? The being of God is not '

more fure than his promifes, than his fentences oT

judgment. "Well may we appeal the teftimony of the

world in both : if there be not plagues for the wick-

ed, if there be not rewards for the righteous, God
hath not fpoken by us.

Not Ahab only, but good Jehcfaphat is carried

with the multitude ; their forces are joined againd

Ramotb. The king of Ifrael doth not {o truft his
'

prophets, that he dares truil himfelf in his own clothes:

thus fliall he elude Micaiah\ threat; I wifli the judg-

ment *of God, the Syrian fliafrs, cannot find him out

in this unfufpe6ted difgciife. How fondly do vain

mcQ
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men imagine to Ihift off the juil revenges of the Al-

mighty !

The king of Syria gives charge to his captains to

fight againit none but the king of IfraeL Thus doth
the unthankful infidel repay the mercy of liis late vic-

tor ; ill was the fnake faved, that requites the favour of

his life with a (ling : thus Hill the grcatefl: are thefair^-

eft mark to envious eyes. By how much more emi-

nent any man is in the Ifrael of God, fo many more,

and more dangerous enemies mulT: he expert; both

earth and hell confpire in their oppofuion to the wor-

thiell. Thofe, who are advanced above others, have

{o much more need of the guard both of their owa
vigilancy, and others prayers. ^ehofapbat had like

to have paid dear for his love : he is puriued' for him,

in whofe amity he offended ; his cries deliver him,

his cries^ not to his purfuers, but to his God ; whofe

mercy takes not advantage of our infirmity, but ref-

cues us fronoi thofe evils which we wilfully provoke.

It is Ahab, againft whom, not the Syriar.s only, but

God himfelf intends this quarrel ; the enemy is taken

off from yehofaphat. O the jufl and mighty hand

of that divine Providence, which dirc6teth all our ac-

tions to his own ends, which takes order where every

fliaft fiiall light, and guides the arrow of the ftrong

archer into the joints of Ahab\ harnefs ! it was ihoc

at a venture, falls by a dcftiny ; and there falls, where

it may carry death to an hidden debtor. In all ani-

ons, both voluntary and cafual, thy will, O God,

i

(liall be done by us, with whatever intentions. Little

: did the Syria/} know whom he had Itri.ken, no more

than the arrow wherewith he (Iruck : an inviliblc

hand difpoferh of both, to the punilhment of A/jab,

to the vindication of Miauiih. How worthily, O
God, art thou to be adored in ihy jultice and wifdom,

to be feared in thy judgments ! Too laie dorh Abal/

now think of the fiir warnings of Miiaia/j, which he
' Vol. W, H-h unAlfcIy
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unwifely contemned ; of the painful flatteries of Ze^

dckiab, which he flubbornly believed : that guil-

ty blood of his runs down, out of his wound, into

the midlt of his chariot, and pi^ys Nabofh his arrear-

ages. O Ahab, what art thou the better for thine

ivory houfe, while thou had a black foul ! what com-

fort hall thou now in thofe flattering prophets, which

tickled thine ears, and fecured thee of viftories ! what

joy is it to thee now, that thou wall great ! Who had

not rather be a Micaiah in the jail, than Ahab in the

chariot ! Wicked men have the advantage of the way,

godly men of the end. I'he chariot is wallied in the

pool of Samaria^ the dogs come to claim then* due;

they lick up the blood of the great king of Ifracl.

The tongues of thole brute creatures lliall make good

the tongue of God's prophet : Micaiah is juflified,

Naboth is revenged, the Baalites confounded, Ahab
judged. Righteous art then, God, in all thy ivays,

and holy in all thy ivorks !

C o N T E M. IV. A II A z I A H fick, and E L I ^

ri:venged.

A H A z t A H mcceeded his father Ahab^ both
-^-^ in his throne and in his fin. Who could

look for better ilTue of thofe loins, of thofe ex-

amples ? God follows him with a double judgment,

of the revolt of ilf>j^, and of his own ficknef'?. All

the reign of Ahab, had Moab been a quiet tributary,

and funiilhcd Ifrael with rich flocks and fleeces ; now
their fuhjciStion dies \sirh that warlike king, ard will

not be inherited. This rebellion took advantage, as from

the weaker fpirirs, io from the fickly body of Ahaziah

whofc dileafc v\a3not natural, but caUial : walking

in his palace of oamariuy fon:e grate in the floor of his

chamber breaks under him, and gives way to that

f»r, w; crc^v ] c '^ Liui(cd, and lai^guifheth. Th^
fame
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.dine hand, that guided Ahah\ {haft, cracks Ahazi*

ah\ lattice. How infinite variety of plagues hath the

juil God for obitinate Crmers ! whether in the field

or in the chamber, he knows to find them our. flow
fearlefly did Ahazlah walk on his wonted pavement

!

The Lord hath laid a trap for him, whereinto, while

he thinks leaft, he falls irrecoverably. No place i$

fafe for the man that is at variance with God.

The body of Ahaziah was not more fick, than his

foul was gracelefs : none but chance was his enemy,

[

none but the god of Ekron muft be his fripnd. He
i iooks not up to the omnipotent hand of divine juftice

for the difeafe, or of mercy for the remedy ; an idol

is his refuge, whether for cure or intelligence. We
hear not till now of BaaUzebub : tills new god of flies

is, perhaps, of his making, who now is a fuiter to his

own erection. All thefe heathen deities were but a

devil, with change of appeiUrionsj the influence of

iat evil fpirit deluded thofe raiferable clients; elfe,

rhere was no fly fo impotent as that ourfide of the

god of Eiron. Who would think that any Ifraelitc

could fo far dote upon a flock or a fiend ? Time ga-

thered much credit to this idol : in fo much a? the

^eiuf afterwards (lyled Bcel-zebub the prince of all

the regions of darknefs. Ahaziah is the firfl that brings

his oracle in rcqucft, and pays him the tribute of his

devotion :" he fends mcflengers, and fays, Go inquire

^ Baal zebut), the god of Ekron, whether I Jhall

recover of this djfeafe. The mefTage v:ii cither

p idle or wicked ; idle, if he fent it to a flock ; if to

devil, both idle and wicked. What can the moft

iiiielligent fpjiits know of future' things, but what
they fee either in their cawfcs, or in the light of pai'ii-

cipation? What a madncfs was it in Ahaziah to feck

fo the poflcrn, while the foregate Hood open! Could
thofc evil fpirits truly fortel events no way pre-e\if-

:nr, yet they might not, without fin, be confulted;

H h 2 ihL^
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the evil of their nature debars all the benefits of their

information : if not as intelligencers, much lefs may
they be fought to as gods. Who cannot blufh to hear

and fee that even the very evangelical Ifrael flioulJ

yield pilgrims to the fhrines of darknefs \ How many,

after this clear light of the gofpel, in their loffes, in

their fickneffes, fend to thefe infernal oracles, and

damn ihemfelves wilfully in a vain curiofity ! The
mefl-age of the jealous God intercepts them with a jufl:

difdain, as here by Elijah ; Is It not becatife tbert

is not a God in Ifrael, that yc go to inquire of Baal-

zebub the god of Ekron ? What can be a greater

difparagement to the true God than to be neglefted,

thijn to fland alldc, and fee us make love to an hellifli

riv^l ! were there no God in Ifacl, in heaven, what

ccuid we do other, what worfe! This affront, of what-

ever kind, Ahaziah cannot efcape without a revenge :

Therefore thus faith the Lordy thou ffmlt not

co?ne doivn from that bed on which thou art gojie

up, but fJ?alt furely die. It is an high indignity'

to the true God, not to be fought to in our neceflicies

;

bur fo to be cafliiered from our devotions, as to have

a falfe god thruft in his room, is fuch a fcorn, as it is

well if it can efcape with one death : let now the fa-

mous god of Ekron take off that brand of feared mor-

tality, which the living God hath fet upon Ahaziah ;

let Baal'Zebicb make good fome better news to his

diflreffed fupplicant ji ratherjhe king of Ifaclis him-

felf, without his repentance, hafling to Beel-zebub.

This errand is foon done : the meffengers are return-

ed, ere they go. Not a little were they amazed to

^ car their fecret meffage from another's mouth ; nei-

er could chufe but think, he that can tell what

Ahaziah faid, what he thought, can foretel how he

{hall fpeed. We have met with a greater God than

we went to feek ; what need wx inquire for another

anfwer ? With this conceit^j with this report, they re-

turn
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turn to their fick lord, and aftonifh him with fo fhort,

(o fad a relation. No marvel, if the king inquired cu-

riouily of the habit and fafliion of the man that could

know this, that durfl: fay this. They defcribe him
a man whether of an hairy Ikin, or of rough, coarfe,

carelefs attire; thus dreft, thus girded. Ahaziah tc2l-

dily apprehends it to be Elijah, the old friend of his

father Ahab, of his mother Jezebel: more than once

had he feen him, an unwelcome guefl:, in the court

of IfraeL The times had been fuch, that the prophet

could not at once fpeak true, and plcafe : nothing but

reproofs and menaces founded from the mouth of £-

lijah : Micatah and he were (till as welcome to the

eyes of that guilty prince, as the Syrian arrow was

into his flelli. Too well therefore had Ahaziah no-

ted that querulous feer, and now is not a little trou-

bled to fee himfelf, in fucceflion, haunted with that

bold and ill-boding fpirit.

Behold the true fon of 'Jezebel ; the anguiQi of his

difeafc, the expectation of death, cannot take off his

pcrfccution of Elijah : it is againft his will that his

death-bed is not bloody. Had Ahaziah meant any

other than a cruel violence to Elijah, he had fent a

peaceable meffcngcr to call him to the court ; he

had not fent a captain, with a band of foldiers, to

fetch him ; the inftruments, which he ufcth, carry re-

venge in their face : if he had not thouglit Elijah

more than a man, what needed a band of fifty men
to apprehend one ? and if he did think him fuch, why
would he fend to apprehend him by fifty ? Surely A^

haziah knew of old, how miraculous a prophet FJijah

was ; what power that man had over all their bafe

deities, what command of the elements, of the hea-

vens; and yet he fends to attack him. It is a llrange

thing to fee how \\ilfully godlcfs men drive againll

the llream of their own hearts, hating that which

fhey know good, fighting againft that which ihey knovr
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divine. What a q;rofs difagrcement is in the meflage

of tl)is Ifraditij]: captain ? Thou man of God,

the kvig hath fa'td, come- down: if he were a

man of God, how harh lie oiTended ? and if he haVc

juftly offended the anointed of God, how is he a

man of God ? and if he be a man of God, aad have

not offended, why fhould he tome down to punifli-

mcnt? Here is a kind confeiJion, with a falfe heart,

with bloody hands ; the world is full of thefe windy

courtefies, real cruelties. Deadly m.alice lurks un-

der fair compliments, and, while it flatters, killeth.

The prophet hides not himfelf from the purfuit of

Ahaziah ; rather he fits where he may be moft con-

fpicuous, on the top of an hill : this band knows
w^ell where to find him, and climbs up, in the fight

of Elijah, for his arreft. The fteepnefs of the afcent,

when they drew near to the higheft reach, yielded a

convenience both of refpiration and parley : thence

doth the captain imperioufly call down the prophet.

Who would not tremble at the dreadful anfwcr of £-

lijah f If I be a man of God, then let fire come

doivn from heaven^ and confuine thee, and thy fif-

ty. What fiiall we fay ? that a prophet is revenge-

ful, that foUicrs fuffer while a prophet ftrikes ; that

a prince's command is anfvvered wiih imprecation;

words with fire ; that an unarmed feer iliould kill

one and fifty at a blow I There are few tracks of Eli-

jah that are ordinary, and fit for common feet : his

anions are more for wonder, than for precedent ; not

in his own defence would the prophet have been the

dearh of fo many, if God had not, by a peculiar in-

ftiiicT:, made him an inftrumcnt of this juft vengeance.

The divine jultice finds it meet to do this for the ter-

ror of Ifratl, that he might teach them, what it was to

contemn, to perfecute a prophet, that they might
^

learn to fear him whom they had forfaken, and con-

fefs, that heaven w^ fenfible of their infolencies and

impieties.
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. npieties. If not as yifibly, yet as certainly, doth

Gcd punifli the violarions of his ordinances ; the af-

fronts offered to his meffengers, flill and ever; not

ever with the fame fpeed, fometimes the punifh-

ment overtakes the acl, fometimes dogs it afar olF,

and feizeth upon the offender, when his crime is for-

gotten. Here, no fooner is the word out of El'ijaJ/%

mouth, than the fire is out of heaven. O the won-

derful power of a prophet! There fits Elijah \n\\\s

ccarfe mantle, on the top of the Jm!1, and commaj-jcis

the heavens, and they obey hNn ; Ld fre fall

doivn from heaven. He needs no more but fay

what he would have done: the fire falls down,

as before, upon the facnfice in CanneU fo now
upon the foldiers of Ahaziah. AVhat is man ia

ibe hands of his Maker ? One flafa of lightning

hath confumed thefe one and fifty : and if all the

hofis of Ifraely yea of the world, had been in their

room, there had needed no other force. What mad-
nefs is it for him, whofe breath is in his noTtrils, to

contend with the Almighty? The time was, whea
t\M3 zealous difciples would fain have imitated this

fiery revenge of Elijah, and were repelled with a

check; the very place purs them in mind of the

judgment : not far from Sarnaria was this done by
f^lijah, and wilht to be done by the difciples. So
Imrlifli a rcjcfiioa of a Saviour fcemed no Icfs hei-

ous, than the endeavour of apprehending a prophet

:

: /.rd li'tlt thoUy that we cofumaiid jimm to come

'own from heaven, and ccnfume them, as Elias

did? The world yielded but one Elias : that, which
was zeal in him, might be fury in another ; the leail:

variation of circumflance may make an example
dangerous; prefcntly therefore do they hear, 3i
^r:o7c not of what fpirit ye are. It is the callin:;

:iiat varies the fpint : Elijah was Goil's minider iox the

execution of fo h:verc a judgment; they were but the

fcrvants
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fervants of their own impotent anger ; there was fire

in their breads which God never kindled. Far was
it from the Saviour of men, to fecond their earthly

lire with his heavenly. Hit came indeed to fend fire

upon earth, but to warm, not to burn; and if to

burn, not the perfons of men, but their corruptions.

How much more fafe is it for us to follow the meek
prophet of the New Tefbment, than that fervent pro-

phet of the Old ? Let the matter of our prayers be

the fweet dews of mercy, not the fires of vengeance.

Would not any man have thought Ahaz'iab fuiFici-

ently warned by fo terrible a judgment. Could he

chufe but fay, It is no meddling with a man that can

fpeak lightning and death ! What he hath faid con-

cerning me is too well approved, by what he hath done

to my mellengcrs ; God's hand is with him, mine

Ihall not be againfl him. Yet now, behold, the rage

of Ahaziah is fo much the more kindled by this fire

from heaven ; and a more refciute captain, with a fe-

cond band, is fcnt to fetch Elijah to death. This

man is in hafle, and commands not only his defcent,

but his fpeed ; Come doivn quickly. The charge

implies a threat ; Elijah muft look for force, if he

yield not. There needs no other weapon for defence,

for offence, than the fame tongue, the fame breath.

God hath fire enough for all the troops of Ahaziah.

Immediately doth a fudden flame .break out of hea-

ven, and conlume this forward leader, and his bold

followers. It is a jufl: prefage and defert of ruin, not

to be warred. Worthily are they made examples,

that will not take them.

What marble or fiint is harder than a wicked heart ?

As if Ahaziah would dcfpitefully fpit in the face of

Heaven, and wreiile a fall with the Almighty, he

wili needs yet again fct a third captain upon fo dcfpe-

rate an employm.ent ! How hot a fervice mud this

commander needs think himfelf put upon, who can

but
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but pity his ftraits ? there is death before him, death

behind him : if he go not, the king's wrath is the

meflenger of death ; if he go, the prophet's tongue

is the executioner of death. Many a hard taik will

follow the fervice of a prince wedded to his palUon,

divorced from God. Unwillingly, doubtlefs, ai:ui

fearfully doth this captam climb up the hill to fcale

that impregnable fort ; but now, when he comes near

to the affault, the battery that he lays to it is his

prayers ; his fureft fight is upon his knees. He ivent

iip^ and ca??ie^ and fell upon his knees before Elijah,

and befought b'lm^ andfaid unto him^ man of God,
^ pray thee^ let my life^ and the life of thefe fifty thy

fervants^ be precious in thy fight. He confeil'es the

judgment that befel his predeceffors ; the monuments
of their dedruftion were in his eye, and the terror

of it in his heart ; of an enemy therefore he is be-

come a fupplicant, and fues not fo much for the pro-

het*s yieldance, as for his own life. This was the

w ay to offer violence to the prophet of God, to the

God of that prophet, even humble fupplications ; we
mull deprecate that evil, which we would avoid : if

we would force blcffings, we mufl entreat them.

There is nothing to be gotten from God bjT ftrong

hand, any tiling by fuit. The life of the captain is

yrcferved : Elijah is by the angel commanded to go
nvn with him fpecdily, fearlefly. The prophet

c:ifls not with himfelf. What fafety can there be in

th:-; journey? I fliall put myfclf into the hands of rude

foldiers, and, l)y them, into the hands of an enraged
' ing ;'

if he did not eagerly third after my blood, he

ad never fought it with fo much lofs. But, fo foou

> he had a charge from the angel, he walks down
cfoiutcly, and, as it were, dares the dangers of fo

rcat an hoftility. He knew that the fame Go^i,

\\o had fought for him upon the hill,' wonld not

-:ave him in the valky ; he kgev; :' -'-gel, which
Vol. II.

'
I i bade
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hade him go, was guard enough againft a world of

enemies. Faith knows not how to fear, and can as

eafily contemn the fuggellion of perils, as infidelity

can raife them.

The prophet look$ boldly upon the court, which

doubtlefs was not a little difaffefted to him, and comes

confidently into the bed-chamber of Abaziah^ and

(licks not to fpeak over the fame words to his head,

which he had fent him, not long fince, by his fir(t

meffengers. Not one fyllable will the prophet abate

of his errand. It is nor for an herald of heaven to

be out of countenance, or to mince ought of the

mpft killing meflages of his God.
Whether the unexpeftcd confidence, both of the

man and of the fpeech, amazed the fick king of If-

rael ; or whether the fear of fome prefent judgment
(wherewith he might fuipeft Elijah to come armed,

upon any aft of violence that fnould be offered) over-

awed him ; or whether now, at laft, upon the fight

and hearing of this man of God, the king's heart

began to relent, and check itfelf for that fin, for

which he was juftly reproved, I know not ; but furc

( am, the prophet goes away untouched: neither the

furious purpofes of Ahaziah^ nor the exafperations

of a Jezebel can hurt that prophet, whom God hath

mtended to a fiery chariot. The hearts of kings are

not their oWn ; fu1>jecis are not fo much in their hand:,

as tiiey are in their Maker's. How eafily can God
tame the fiercenefs of any creature, and, in the midil

of their moll: heady career, ftop them on the fudden,

and fetch them upon the knees of their humble fub-

mifi^'on: It is good truding God with the events of

his own commands, v/ho can, at pleafure, either a-

vert evils, or im.prcvc them to good.

According to the word of ihc prophet, Ahaziah
dies : not two whole years doth he fit in the throne

of Ifrciel^ wiiicli he now mufl: yield; in the v/ant of

children.
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children, to his brother. Wickednefs fliortens his

reign ; he had too much of Abab and Jezebelj to ex-

peft the bleffing, either of length or profperity of go-

vernment. As always in the other, fo oft-times in

this world, doth God teftify his anger to wicked men.

Some live long, that they may ?.ggravate their judg-

ment
i
others die foon, that they may haflcn it.

C o N T E M. V. The rapture ^Elijah.

T ONG and happily hath Elijah fought the wars
-=-^ • of his God; and nov;, after his noble and glo-

rious viftories, God will fend him a chariot of triumph

:

not fuddenly would God fnatch away his prophet

without warning, without expeftation ; but acquaints

him, before-hand, with the determination of his glo-

ry. How full of heavenly joy was the foul of E/lJahy

while he foreknew, and looked for this inftant hap-

pinels ! with what contempt did he caft his eyes up-

on that earth, which he was now prefently to leave

!

with what ravifbment of an inward pleafure did he
look upon that heaven which he was to enjoy ! For
a meet farewcl to the earth, Elijah will go vifit the

fchools of the prophets, before his departure : thefe

were in his way; of any part of the earth they were
neareft unto heaven. In an holy progrefs therefore

he walks his laft round, from Gilgal^ near Jordan^
to Bethel^ from Bethel to Jericho^ from Jericho to

Jordan again. In all thefe facred colleges of divines,

he meant to leave the legacy of his love, counfel,

confirmation, blcffing. How happy a thing it is,

w^hilc we are upon earth, to improve our time and

gifts to the be(l behoof of God's church; and, aftir

the affurance of our own bleffednefs, to h'.*'p others

to the fame heaven! Bur, () God, who can but won-
der at the courfe of thy wife and ix)wcrful admini-

f>r rioir ^ ]7v,M, j,^ ^i^Q miclf^
'^^^ »'^'^ Icjjeneration and

I i idolarric^j
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idolatries of Ifrael^ hafl: thou rcfervcd to thyfelf whole
locieties of- holy prophets; and, out of thole Iniful anJ

revolted tribes, hail railed the two great miracles of

prophets, Elijah and LUJ1)a^ in an immediate fuc-

cellion. yudah itfclf^ under a religious Jelojapbat^

yielded not fo eminent and clearly illuminated fpi-

1 t-. The mercy of our provident God will neither

be conhned nor excluded ; neither confined to the

])laccs of public profeffion, nor excluded from the

depraved congregations of his own people : where he
hath loved, he cannot eafily be eftranged : rather,

whv^re fm abounds, his grace aboundeth much more,

and raifeth fo much ftrongcr helps as he fees the daur

gers greater.

Happy was Elijka in the attendance of fo gracious

a mafter, and the more happy that he knows it.

Fain would Elijah fliake him off at Gilgal ; if not

rhcre at Bethel \ if not yet there, at Jericho. A
l^rivate mefiage, on which Elijah mufl: go alone, is

pretended from the Lord. Whether fliall we fay the

prophet did this for the trial of the conllant affeftion

of his care I ul and diligent fervant ; or, that it w^as

concealed from i lijah^.xhdX his departure was reveal-

ed to EUjha ? Perhaps he, that knew of his own recep-

tion into heaven, did not know what witneflcs would

be allowed to that miraculous aft; and now his humble

modeity alTefted a llcnt and unnoted paffage ; even

Elijha knew fomeraing that was hid from his mafler,

now upon the tiircihold of heaven. No mere creature

was ever made of the whple counfel of the Higheft :

fome things have been difclofed to babes and novices,

that have been clofed up to the mod wife and judi-

cious. In natural fpcculations, the greater wit and

deeper judgment ftill carries it ; but, in the revelati-

ont of (iod, the favour of his choice fways all, not

the power of our apprehenfion. The mafter may
both command and entreat his fcr^ :^^^^'- fray in vain.
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LliJIm muft be pardoned this holy and zealous difobe-

dience, As the Lord I'rcetb^ and as thy foul livetb^

I zjill not leave thee. His mafter may be withdrawn

from him, he will not be withdrawn from his mailer.

He knew that the bleiling was, at the parting ; and

if he had diligently attended all his life, and now
fiacked in the lafl aci:, he had loil the reward of his

fervice. The evening praifes the day, and the chief

grace of the theatre is in the lad fcene. Be faith-

fid to the deaths and I ijjill give thee a crown of Ife.

That Elijah (liould be tranflated, and what day

he ftiould be tranflated, God would have no fecret

:

the fons of the prophets at Bethel^ at ^ericho^ both

know it, and afk Llif/ja if he knew it not : Know-
ejl thou that the Jj)rd will take away thy mafler

from thy head this day ? and he anfwered. Tea I

know it, hold ye your peace. How familiarly do

thefe prophets interknow one another ! how kind-

ly do they communiaite their vifions ! Seldom ever

was any knowledge given to keep, but to impart

:

The grace of this rich jewel is loil in concealment.

The removal of an Elijah is fo important a bufinef^,

that it is not fit to be done without noife : many ihall

have their fliare in his lofs; he mull be miffed on the

fudden; it was -meet therefore, that the world flic-uld

know his rapture fliouid be divine and glorious. I do
not find, where the day of any natural death is notifi-

d to fo many; by how much more wonder there w\as

ill this affumption, by fo much more fliall it be fore-

revealed. It is enough for ordinary occurrents to be
known by ihtlr event: fupernatural things have need
of premonition, that mens hearts may bo:h be prcpa-

' cd for their rec<^ipt, and confirmed in their certainty.

rhricewas Eli/ha entreated, thrice hath he denied, to

(lay behind his now departing mailer; on whom ^oth
is eyes and his thoughts arc fo fixed, that he cannot

rive
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give allowance fo much as to the interpellation of ?

queftion of his fellow prophets : together therefore

are this wonderful pair come to the laft ftagc of their

feparatio.i, the banks of Jordan. Thofe, that were
not admitted to be attendants of the journey, yet will

not be debarred from being fpeftators of fo marvel-

lous an ifliie. Fifty men of the fons of the prophets

went and Hood to view afar off; I marvel there were
no more : how could any fon of the prophets flay

within the college walls that day, when he knew what
was meant to Elijah f perhaps though they knew
that to be the prophet's laft day, yet they might
think his difparition Ihould be fudden and infcnfible ;

befides, they found how much he affefted fecrecy in

this intended departure : yet the fifty prophets of

Jericho will make proof of their eyes, and with

much intention effay who fliall have the laft fight of

Elijah. Miracles are not purpofed to filencc .and

obfcurity : God will nor work wonders without wit-

neffes, fmce he doth them on purpofe to win glory

to his name ; his end were fruftrate without their

notice. Even fo, O Saviour, when thou hadft rai-

fed thyfelf from the dead, thou wouldft be feen of

more than five hundred brethren at once ; and when
thou wouldft raife up thy glorified body from earth

into heaven, thou didft not afcend from fome clofe

valley, but from the Blount of Olives ; not in the

night, not alone, but in the clear day, in the view

of many eyes, which were fo fixed upon that point

of thine heaven, that they could fcarce be removed

by the check of angels.

"Jordan muft be crofTed by Elijah in his way to

lieaven : there muft be a meet parallel betwixt the

iwo great prophets, that fliall meet Chrift upon Ta-

bor^ Mofcs and Elias : both received vifions on Ho-

reb^ to both God appeared there in fire, and other

forms of terror : both were fent to kings, one to

Pharaoh^
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Fharach^ the other to Ahab ; both prepared miracu-

lous tables; the one of quails and manna in the

defert, the other of meal and oil in Sarepta ; both

opened heaven, the one for that nourifhing dew, the

other for thofe refrefhing fhowers ; both revenged i-

dolatries with the Avord, the one upon the worfliip-

pers of the golden calf, the other upon the four hun-

dred Baalites : both quenched the drought of IfraeL,

the one out of the rock, the other out of the cloud

;

both divided the waters, the one of the red fea, the

other of Jordan ; both of them are forew^arned of

their departure ; both mud be fetcht away beyond

Jordan ; the body of Elijah is tranllated, the body
of Mofes is hid : what Mofes doth by his rod, Elijah

doth by his mantle ; with that he fmites the waters,

and they, as fearing the divine power which wrought
with the prophets, run away from him, and ftand

on heaps, le;;ving their dry channel for the paflage of

thofe av/ful feet: it is not long fince he mulcted

them with a generrd exficcation ; now he only bids

them ftand afide, and give way to his lafl: walk, that

he might with dry feet mount up into the <:elcflial

chariot.

The waters do not now firfl: obey him ; they know
that mantle of old, which hath oft given laws to

their falling, rinng, {landing; they are pafl over, and,

now when Elijah finds himfelf treading on his lait

earth, he protTers a munificent boon to his fairhful

fcrvant, Afk it'-^at J Jhall do for thec^ hif.re I a.ri

taken from tlec. I do not hear him fay, Alk of mc
when I am gone; in my glorified condition, I fliail

be more able to befteadihee ; but, AJk before I go.

We have a commumon with the faints departed, not
a commerce : when they are enabled to do more for

lis, they arc lels apt to be folicitcd by us : it is fafc

filing where we are fure to be heard. • Had not Eli-

jah received a peculiar inllmft for this prollcr, he had

no:
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not been thus liberal : it were prefumption to be
bountiful on another's cofl, without leave of the own-
er. The mercy of our good God allows his favour-

ites not only to receive, but to give; not only to re-

ceive for themfclvcs. but to convey bleffings to c-

thers; what can tluit man want that is befriended c

the faithful.

EliJ})a needs not go f:ir to fetk for a fuit, it was in

his heart, his mouth. L':t a double pcrtion of thy Jpi-

rit be upon me. Every prophet mult be a fon to Eli-

jab ; but Elijloa would be his heir, and craves the

iiappy right of his primogeniture, the double fliare to

his brethren. It wa^not wealth, nor fafety, nor eafe,

nor honour that EH/Iju cares for; the world lies open

before him, he may take his choice, the vt?i he con-

temneth, nothing will ferve him but a large meafurc

of his mafler's fpirit : no carnal thought was guilty

of this facred ambition. AScftation of eminence was

too bafe a cpnceit to fall into that man of God. Hl
faw that the times needed Itrong con virions, he fa\\

that he ^ould not otherwa3^s wield the fucceflion to

fuch a mafter, therefore he fues for a double portion

of fpirit ; the fpirit of prophecy to foreknow, the fpi-

rit of power to work. We cannot be too covetous,

too ambitious of fpiritual gifts, fuch efpecially as ruay

enable us to win moll advantage to God in our voca-

tions. Cur wifhes are the trae^touch-ftone of our

eftate ; fuch as we wifh to be, we are. Worldly

hearts aiFeft earthly things; fpiritual, divine. We
cannot bettef know what we are indeed, than by whir

we would be.

Elijcrh acknowledges the difficulty, and promifes

the grant of fo great a requert, fufpcndcd yet upc:

the condition of Elijha\ eye-fight. If thou fee m
when I am taken from ihee, it pall be fo unto thee ,

but [f not^ it ffmll not be. What are the eyes to the

furniture of the foul? wh.u power is t^^- r^ v' thofe

vifivc
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vlfive beams to draw down a double portion of Elijah^^

fpirit ? God doth not always look at efficacy and me-

rit in the conditions of our aftions, but at the free-

dom of his own appointments* The eye was only

to be employed as the fervant of the heart, that the

defires might be fo much more intended with the

fight. Vehemence is the way to fpeed, both in earth

and in heaven. If but the eye-lids of Eli/ha fall, if

his thoughts llacken, his hopes are daflied. There
muft be fixednefs and vigilance in thofe that deilre

double graces.

Elijah was going on and talking, when the chariot

of heaven came to fetch him : furely, had not that

conference been needful and divine, it had given way
to meditation, and Elijah had been taken up rather

from iiis knees, than from his feet. There can be
no better pofture or ilate, for the meffenger of our

dilTolution to find us in, than in a diligent profecution

of our calling. The bufy attendance of our holy vo-

cation is no Icfs pleafing to God, than an immediate

acvotion. Happy is the fervant whom the mafter,

when he comes, fiiall find fo doing.

O the.fingular glory of Elijah ! What mortal crea-

ture ever had this honour to be vifibly fetched by the

mgels of Ged to his heaven ? Every foul of the elect

: attended and carried to blefiednefs by thofe invifible

incffengers ; but, what flefli and blood was ever

^M-aced with fuch a convoy? There are three bodily

.'.ihabitants of heaven, Enochs Elijah^ our Saviour

ChriH ; the firfl before the law, the fecond under
the law, the third under the gofpel, all three in a

fcvcral form of tranflation. Our bleifed Saviour

raifed himfclf to and above the heavens, by his own
immediate power ; he afcended as the Son, they as

fcrvants : he as God, they as creatures. Elijah afccnd-

. d by the vifible miniilry of angels ; Enoch infenfibly.

Wf^crefore, O God, hall thou done this, bur to giv.*

Vol. II. K k us
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us a taflc of what fliall be! to let us fee that heave.

was never Ihut to the faithUi! : to ?ivc us afluranee oi

the future glorification of this mortal and corruptible

part

!

Even thus, O Saviour, when thou flialt dcfcend

from lieaven with a ihout, with the voice of an arch-

angel, and with the trumpet of God, we that are a-

live and remain fliall be caught up, together with the

raifed bodies of thy faints, into the clonds, to meet

thee in the air, to dwell with thee in .glory.

Many forms have thofe celcftial fpirits taken to

themfelves, in their apparitions to men : but, of alt

other, molt often hath the Almighty made his mef-

fengers a fiame of fre ; never more properly than

here. How had the Spirit of God kindled the hot

fires of zeal in the breaft of Elijah! I low had this

prophet thrice commanded fire from heaven to earth 1

How fitly now at laft do thefe feraphical fires carry

him from earth to heaven!

What do we fee in this rapture of Elijah^ but vio-

lence and terror, whirlwind and fire ? two of thofe

fearful reprefentations which the prophet had in the

rock of Horeb. Never any man entered into glory

with eafe ; even the moft favourable change hath

fome equivalency to a natural difiblution. Although,

doubtlefs, to Elijah this fire had a lightfomencfs and

refplendence, not terror; this whirlwind had fpeed,

not violence. Thus haft thou, O Saviour, bidden

us, when the elements fliall be dilTolved, and the

heavens fliall be fl;uning about our ears, to lift up our

heads with joy, becaufe our redemption draweth nigh.

Come death, come fire, come whirlwind, they are

worthy to be welcome, that fliall carry us to immor-

tality !

This arreption was fudden, yet EliJIm fees both

the chariot and the horfes, and the afcent ; and cries

to h's now changed mafler, between heaven and

earthy
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earth, isly father^ tny father^ the chariot of Ifrael,

and the horfemeri thereof, Shaphat of Abel-Jueholah

hath yielded this tide to Elijah^ the natural father of

Elifba^ to the fpirijual : neither of them may be ne-

glected ; but, after the yoke of oxen killed at the

farewel, we hear of no more greetings, no more be-

Vi'ailings of his bodily parent j and now, that Elijah

is taken from him, he cries out like a dillrefled orphan,

My father^ my father ; and, when he hath lolt the

fight of him, he rends his clothes in pieces, accord-

ing to the fafliion of the mofl palFionate mourners

:

that ElifJm fees his mafler half way in heaven, cannot

take away the forrow of his k)fs. The departure of

a faithful prophet of God is worthy of our lamenta-

tion : neither is it private affeftion that muit fway our
grief, but refpefts to the public. Elifja fays not on-

ly, My father^ but, the chariot and hcrfemcn cf If-

rael. That we have forgone a father, ihouid not

fo much trouble us, as that Ifrael hath led his guard.

Certainly the view of this heavenly chariot and horfes,

I hat came for Elijah^ puts Elifhu in mind of that cha-

riot and horfcmen which Elijah was to Ifrael. Thefe
were God's chariots, Elijah was theirs : God's cha-
riot and theirs are, upon the fame wheels, mounted
iito heaven. No forces are fo llrong as the fpiritu-

.! ; the prayers of an Elijah are more powerful, than
.11 the armies of flc(h. The firft thing that this feer

:ifcerns, after the feparation of his maiter, is the na-
'.cdnefs of If-ael in his lofs. If we multer foldiers,

nd lofe zealous prophets, it is but a woful ex-
change.

Elijah^ mantle falls from him in the rifmg ; there
A'as no ufe of that, whither he was going ; there was,
'. hence he was taken. Elifha julUy \akcs up thits

ioar monument of his glorified mafler: a good fup-

.

ly for his rent garments. This was it which, in

K k 2 prcfagc
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prefage of his future right, E/IJah inverted him with-

al upon the firft fight, when he was ploughing with

the twelve yoke of oxen ; now it falls from heaven
to his pofleflion. I do not fee hire adore fo precious

a rclique, I fee him take it up and caft it about

him. Penfive and mafterlefs docs he now come
back to 'he banks of Jordan^ whofe ftream he mull

pafs in his return to the fchools of the prophets.

Erewhile he faw what way that river gave to the

mantle of Elijah^ he knew that power was not in the

cloth, but in the fpirit of him that wore it. To try

therefore whether he were no lefs the heir of that

fpirit than of that garment, he took the mantle of

Elijah^ and fmote the waters, and faid, Where is

the Lord God of Elijah f EliJIja doth not expoflu-

late and challenge, but pray : as if he had faid,

Lord God, it was thy promife to me by my depart-

ed mafter, that if I Ihould fee him in his laft paf-

fage, a double portion of his fpirit fliould be upon
me : I followed him with my eyes in that fire and

whirlwind : now therefore, O God, make good thy

gracious word to thy fervant ; fhew fome token

.unto me for good ; make this the firft proof of the

itiraculous power wherewith thou (halt endue me :

let 'Jordan give the fame way to m.e, that it gave

to my mailer. Immediately the ftream, as acknow-

ledging the fame mantle, though in another hand,

divides itfelf, and yields paiTage to the fucceffor cf

Elijahs

The fifty fons of the prophets, having been afar-

ofF witnefles of thefc admirable events, do well fee

that Elijah^ tho' tranflated in body, hath yet left his

fpirit behind him : they meet EUjba^ and bow rhem-

felves to the ground before him. It was not the out-

fide of Elijah which they had wont to ftoop unto

with fo much veneration, it was his fpirit, which,

fmce they now find in another fubjedt, they enter-

tain
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lain with equal reverence : no envy, no emulati-

on raifeth up their ftomachs againfl Elijah's fervant,

but, where they lee eminent graces, they are willing-

ly proliratc. Thofe that are truly gracious, do no

lefs rejoice in the riches of others gifts, than humbly

under-value their own. Thefe men were trained

up in the fchools of the prophets, Elijha at the plough

and cart
;

yet, now they ftand not upon terms of

their worth, and his meannefs, but meekly fall down
before him whom God had honoured : it is not to be

regarded who the man is, but whom God would

make him. The more unlikely the means are, the

more is the glory of the workman : it is the praiib

of an* holy ingenuity to magnify the graces of God,

where-ever it finds them.

Thefe young prophets are no lefs full of zeal,

than reverence ; zeal to El'ijaf}^ reverence to EliJIja,

They fee Elijah carried up in the air ; they knew
this was not the firll time of his fupcrnatural removal

:

imagining it therefore pofiible, that the fpiric of God
had caft him upon fome remote mountain, or valley,

they proffer the labour of their fcrvants to feek him.

In fome things, even profelfed leers are blind: could

they think God would fend fuch a chariot and horfes

for a lefs voyage than heaven.

Eli/ha^ knowing his mailer beyond all the fpherc

of mortality, forbids them
;

good-will makes thcni

unmannerly, their importunity urges him till he 'is a-

iliamed ; not his approbation, but their vehemence
carries at lafl a condefccnt, elfe he might, ])erhaps,

have fecmcd envioully unwilling to fetch back fo ad-

mired a mailer and loath to forgo that mantle. Some
things may be yielded for the redeeming of our own
vexation, and avoidance of others mif-conftruftion,

which, out of true judgment, wc fee no caiife to ai-

kit.

The
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The mcflcngers, tired with three days fearch, tii; i

back as v;ifc as they went. Sbme men are bell fatii-

ficd when they have wearied thcmfclves in their own
,ways : nothing will teach them wit but difappoint-

ments. Their painful error leads them to a right

conceit of El'ijab^ happier tranfportation. Thofe
that would find Elijah^ let ihem aipire to the heaven-

ly paradife ; let them follow the high fteps o^' his fin-

cere faithfulncfs, llrong patience, undaunted courage,

fervent zeal ; fliortly, let them walk in the ways of

his holy and condant obedience ; at lad, God fhall

fend the liery chariot of death to fetch them up to

hat heaven of heavens, where they fhall triumph in

evertafting joys.

C o N T E M. VI. E L 1 s H A healing the wafers

^

—
CurfiVg tie children^— Relieving the kings.

TT is good m^^king ufe of a prophet while we have
-*- him. YJiJlja llayed fomewhile at ^ericho^ the

citizens rcfort to him w^ith a common fuit : their ftruc-

ture was not more pleafant than their waters unw^hol-

fome, and their foil by thofc corrupt w^aters : they

fue to EliJJja for the remedy. Why had they not all

this while made their moan to EHjahf AVas it that

they were more awed with his greater aufterity ?.or was

it, that they met not with fo fit an opportunity of his

commoration amongfl them? It was told them what

power EliJJm had exercifed upon the w^aters of ^c;--

dan^ and now they ply him for theirs. Examples of

beneficence eafily move us to a requeil and expecta-

tion of favours.

What ailed the w^aters of 'Jericho? furely, originally

they were not ill afiecfted: no men could be fo foolilh

as to build a city where neither earth nor water w^ere

ufeful : mere profpecft could not carry men to the

neglcft of health and profit. Hlel the Bethelite would

never
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never have rereJiiied it with the danger of a curfe,

fo lately as in the days of Ahab^ if it had been of old

notorious for fo foul an annoyance: not therefore the

ancient malcdiftion of Jojhua^ not the neighbourhood

of that noifome lake of Sodcm, was guilty of this

difeafe of the foil and waters, but the late fins of the

inhabitants. He turneth the rivers info a wildernefs^

and water-fprings into a dry ground ; a fruitful land

into barrennefs^ for the ivickednefs of them that divell

therein. How oft have we feen the fame field both

fulLand famifliing ? How oft the fame waters both

fafc, and, by fome eruption, or new tinftiire, hurt-

ful ? Howfocver natural caufes may concur, heaven

and earth, and air and waters, f#How the temper of

our fouls, of our lives, and are therefore indifpofeJ

becaufe we are fo. Jericho began now to make itfelf

capable of a better ftate, fmce it v;as now become a

receptacle of prophets: ElifJja is WMliiiig to gratify his

liolts ; it is reafon that any place fhould fare the bet-

ter for the prefence of divines. The medicine i^

more ftrange than the difeafe; Brin^ me a new crufey

and put fait therein. Why a crufe? why new? why
(alt in that new crufe ? How fliould fait make water

potable ? or, if there were any fuch virtue in it, what
could a crufefiil do to a whole current ? or, if that

mcafure were fuflicient, what was the age of the crufe

U) the force of the fait ? Yet EUfha calls for fait in a

: cw ciufe. God, who wrougli: this by his prophet,

a free agent ; as he will not bind his power to

i.cans, fo will he, by his power, bind unlikely means
10 perform his will.

Natural proprieties have no place in miraculous

works : no lefs eafy is it for God to \Vork by contra-

ry, th;in fubordinate powers.

The prophet doth not cafl: the fait into the chan-
nel, but into the fpring of the waters. If the foun-
t.iin hz rcdrcfled, the llrcams cannot be faulty ; as,

contrarily.
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contrarily, the purity and foundncfs of the ftrcam ..

vails nothinoj to the redrcfs of tlie fountain. Refor-

mation muft begin at the well-Iiead of the abufe.

The order of being is a good guide to the method of

amending. Virtue doth not run backward. Had K-
lilha call the fah into the brooks and ditches, the re-

medy muft have itriven againft the ftream to reach

up to the fpring ; now it is but one labour to cure

the fountain. Our heart is a well of bitter and ve-

nomous water, our actions are the ftreams : in vain

Ihall we cleanfe our hands, while our hearts are evil.

The crufe and the fait muft be their own ; the aft

muft be his, the power God's. He cajl the fait into

the fprhig^ and faid, Thus faith the Lord^ I have

healed thefe zvaters ; there /hall not be from thence a-

ny more death or barrennefs. Far was it from Elifha

to challenge ought to himfelf. Before, when he
fliould divide the waters of Jordan^ he did not fay.

Where is the power of Elifha^ but. Where is the

Lord God of Elijah f and now, when he ftiould cure

the waters of ^ericho^ he fays not, Thus faith Elijhay

but, Thus faith the Lord, / have healed thefe roaters.

How careful is the man of God that no part of

God's glory fliould ftick to his own fingers! Jericho

fhall know to whom they owe the blefting, that they

may duly return the thanks. Eliflm profefTcs he can

do no more of himfelf than that fait, than that crufe \

only God fliall work by him, by it ; and whatever

that Almighty hand undertakes, cannot fail, yea is

already done ; neither doth he fay, / will heal, but,

/ have healed. Even fo, O God, if thou caft into

the fountain of our hearts but one crufcful of the lalt

of thy Spirit, we are whole, no thought can pafs b.

t\ycen the receipt and the remedy.

As the general vifitcr of the fchools of the pro-

plicts, ElifJja paiTeth from Jericho to that other col-

lege at Bc^heL Bcfhcl was a place of ftrange com-

pofition \
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pofition ; there was at once the golden calf of ^ero-

boam^ and the fchool of God ; true religion and ido-

latry found a free harbour within thofe walls. I do
not marvel that God's prophets would plant there ;

there was the moll need of their prefence, where
they found the fpring-head of corruption : phyficians

are of moil ufe where difeafes do abound. As he

ivas going up by the way, there came forth little chil-

dren out of the city^ and mocked him^ andfaid to hin:^

Go up thou bald-head ; Go up thou bald-head. Even
the very boys of Bethel have learned to fcoiT at a

prophet ; the fpite of their idolatrous parents is eafi-

ly propagated ; children are fuch as their inllitution
;

infancy is led altogether by imitation, it hath nei-

ther words nor actions, but infufed by others ; if

it have good or ill language, it is but borrowed,

and the Ihame or thank is due to thofe that lent it

them.

What was it that thefe ill-taught children upbraid-

ed to the prophet, but a flight natural defeft, not

worthy the name of a blemifli, the want of a little

hair ; at the bell a comely excrement, no part of the

body. Had there been deformity in that fmooihnefs of

the head, which fome great wits have honoured with

praifes, a f;iuldefs and remedilefs eye-fore had been
no fit matter for a taunt. How fmall occafions will

be taken to difgracc a prophet ! if they could have

faid ought worlc, Eli/Jja had not heard of this ; God
had crowned that head with honour, v/hich the Be-
theliti/Jj children loaded with fcorn. Who would have

thought the rude terms of waggifli boys worthy of

any thing but neglect ! LUJba looks at them with fe-

re brows, and, like the heir of him that called

)v;n fire upon tlie two captains and their fifties,

irles them in the name of tiie Lord; two Ihe-bears,

wut of the wood, liaflcn to be his executioners, and
tear two and fortv of 'then in uicccs. O fc.irful ex-

Vol. II. ' L i amolc
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ainple of divine juftice ! This \v;is not the revenge of

an angry prophet, it was the punifhment of a righte-

ous judge. God and his feer looked through thefe

children at the parnits, at all Ifrael ; he would pu-

nilh the parents mifnurturing their children, to the

contemptuous ufage of a prophet, with the death of

thofe children which they had mif-taught. He would »

teach Ifrac! what it was to mifufe a prophet ; and, if

he would not endure thefe contumelies unrevenged

in the mouths of children, what vengeance w^as e-

nough for aged perfecutors ?

Doubtlefs fome of the children cfcaped to tell th^

news of their fellows : what lamentation do we think

there was in the ftrects of Bdbel ! how did the di-

flrefled moth.ers wring their hands for this woful or-

bation ! And now when they came fonh to fetch the

remnants of their own flcfli, what a fad fpeftacle it

was to find the fields flrewed with thofe mangled car-

cafes! It is an unprofitable forrowthat follows a judg-

ment. Had thefe parents been as careful to train up
their children in good difcipline, and to correft their

difordcrs, as they are now pafilonate in bemoaning

their lofs, this flauphter had never been. In vain

do we look for good of thofe children, whofe edu-

cation we have neglected. In vain do we grieve for

ihofe mifcarriages which our care might have pr.

vented.

Elijlja knew the fuccefs, yet doth he not balk the

city of Befhcl. Do we not wonder that the fiirio^

impatience of thofe parents, whom the curfe of En-

fJm robbed of tlicir children, did rot break forth to

fome malicious practice againfl the prophet ? would

we not think tlie prop-het might mifdoubt fome hard

meafure from thofe exafpcrated citizens ? There lay

his v.T.y : he follows God wirhout fear of men, as
r. .M ] ,,^,,.-.,^. ..u,-. .:.%._ .1,,., J, -..A ^.^.^ ^j- they

could
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could not aci: violence. They knew there were bears

iH the wood, and fires in heaven, and, if their mar
iice would have ventured above their courage, they

could have no more power over Eli/ha m the llreets,

than thofe hungry bealls had in the way. Whijther

dare not the prophet go when God calls him ? Ha-
ving vifited the fchools of the prophets, FJiJJja re-

tires to mount Carmel^ and, after fome holy folitari-

nefs, returns to the city of Saviaria. He can never

be a profitable feer, that is either always or never

alone- Carmd fliall fit him for Samaria^ contempla-

tion for aftion : that mother city of Ifrael^ mufl

needs afford him moil work
;
yet is the throne of

Ahaziah fucceeded by a brother lefs ill than liimfelf,

than the parents of both. Ahab's impiety hath not

a perfecTc heir of Jdjoram : that fon of his hates his

Baal^ though he keeps his calves. Even into the

moft WMcked families it pleafeth God to cad his pov/-

crful reftraints, that all are not equally vicious. It

^s no nc%vs to fee lewd men make fcruple of fome
^ns ; the world were not to live in, if all fins were
.ircftcd by all : it is no thank to Ahah and Jezebel

that their fon is no Baal'ite. As no good is traduced

from parents, fo not all evil : there is an almighty

hand that Itops the foul current of nature, at hij

pleafure ; no idolater can fay, that his child fhall not

be a convert.

The alHnity betv/ixt the houfes of Ifrad wvA Ju-
dahy holds good in fiicceflion

; Jehoram inherits the

friendihip, the aid of Jehofaphat ; whcfe coimfel, as

molt likcJy, had cured him of that Baalifm. It was
good Vvar whereto he folicits the good king of

judah. The king of Mcaby who had been an anci-

ent tributary from the days of David^ falls now from
his homage, and rjfufc; to pay his hundred thou-
fanil Iambs, and hundred thoufand rams with fleeces,

^ the king of Ifracl ; the backs of Ifracl can ill

L 1 2 mifs
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mifs the wool of Moab^ they will put on iron to re-

cover their cloth, ^ehofaphat had been once well

chid, well frighted, for joining with Ahab againft A-
ram ; yet, doth he not lUck now again to come into

the field with Jehorain^ againft M^^A; the caufe is

more favourable, lefs dangerous. Baal is caft down;
the images of the falfe gods are gone, though the

falfe images of the true God ftand llill : befides, this

rtVellious Moab had joined with the Syrians former-

ly againft Jiidah^ fo as Jehcfaphat is interefted in

the reven^;e.

Af:cr refoiution of the end, wifely do thefe kings

deliberate of the way. It is agreed to pafs through

Edc?n ; that kingdom was annexed to the crown of

^7idah ; well might Jebofaphat maJce bold with his

own. It was, it feems, a march far about in the

meafiire of the way, but neareft to their purpofe

;

the aflault would be more eafy, if the paffage were
more tedious. The three kings of IJrael^ ^udah^ 3-

dom^ together with their armies, are upon foot;

they are no fooner come into the parching wilds of

Edovi^ than they arc ready to die for thirft. If the

channels were far off, yet the waters were farther

:

the fcorching beams of the fun have dried them up,

and have left thofc rivers more fit for walk than en-

tertainment. What arc the greateft monarchs of the

world, if they v/ant but water to their mouths ?

What can their crowns, and plumes, and rich arms

avail them, when they are abridged but of that

which is the drink of beafts ? With dry tongues and

lips, do they row confer of their common mifery.

"^eboram deplores the calamity into which they were

fallen, biit "jebofaphat all's for a prophet; every

nr^n can bewail a mifery, every man cannot find

the way out of it : ftill yet I hear good Jebofaphat
fpeak too late ; he fliould have inquired for a pro-

phet, ere he had gone fonh, fo had he avoided

thcfe
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thefe ftraits. Not to confult at all with God is Je-
horam^s fin, to confult late is yehofaphat^ ; the for-

mer is atheous carelefnefs, the latter forgetful over-

fight. The 'bed man may flacken good duties, the

worft contemns them.

Not without fome fpeciality from God, doth Elijha

follow the camp ; elfe, that had been no element for

a prophet : little did the good king of Judah think

that God was fo near him
;
purpofely, was this holy

feer fent for the fuccour of Jehofaphat and his faith-

ful followers, when they were fo far from dreaming

of their delivery, that they knew not of a danger.

It would be wide with the bed men, if the eye of

divine Providence were not open upon them, when
the eye of their care is fliut towards it* How well

did Eli/ha in the wars ? the ftrongeft Squadron of If-

rael was w^ithin that breafl : all their armour of proof

had not fo much fafety and protection, as his mantle.

Though the king of Ifrael would take no notice of

the prophet, yet one of his courtiers did ; Here is E-
liftia the fan of Shaphat, ivhicb poured water on the

hands ^Elijah; this follower of jehoram knows E-
I'ljha by his own name, by his father's, by his ma-
iler's. The court of Ifrael was profane and idola-

trous enough
;

yet, even there, God's prophet had
both knowledge and honour ; his very fervice to Eli-

jah was enough to win him reverence. It is better

to be an attendant of fome man, than be attended by
many ; that he had poured water on Elijah\ hands
was infinuation enough, that he could pour out wa-
ter for thofe three kings. The three kings walked
down, by the motion of jehofaphat ^ to the man of
God : it was news to fee three kings goiiig down to

the fcrvant of him who ran before the ( hariot of A-
hah. Religion and nccefiiry have both of them
much power of humiliation, I knew not whether

more J
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more ; either zeal, or need, will make a prophet ho-

noured. "
^

How fliarply dares the man of God to chide his

fovercign, the king of Ifraell The liberty of the pro-

phets was no lefs fingular than their calling ; he that

would borrow their tongue, mufl fhew their com-
milTion. As God reproved kings for their fakes, fo

did not tliey flick to reprove kings for his fake. Thus
much freedom they mull leave to their fucceflbrs, that

we may not fpare the vices of them, whofe perfons

we mufl: fpare.

Juftly is yehcram turned od to the prophets of his

father, and the prophets of his mother. It i§ but

right and equal, that tliofe, which we have made the

comfort and llay of our peace, fnould be the refuge

of our extremity. If our profperity have made the

world our God, how worthily fliall our death-bed be

choked with this e.vprobration ! Neither would the

cafe bear an apology, nor the time an expoRulation

;

Jehoram cannot excufe, he can complain ; he finds

that now three kings, three kingdoms arc at the mer-

cy of one prophet ; it was time for him to fpeak fair

;

nothinjy founds from him but lamentations and entrea-

ties ; Nay^ for the Lord hath called thefe three kings

together to deliver them into the hand of Moab. je-

horam hath fo much grace as to confefs the impotency

of thofe he had truilcd, and the power of that God
whom he had negleA^ted ; every finner cannot fee and

acknowledge the hand of God in his fuficrings. Al-

ready hath the diurefFed prince gained fomething by

his mifcry : none complains fo much its he, none fcek

fo much as he ; ail the reft fuffer for Lim, and there-

fore he fullers in them all.

The man of God, who well fees the infufCciency

of yehorarii% humiliation, lays on yet more load

;

As the Lord liveth before luhcm I fland^ fiirely^ ivere

-' -^' thjt I rega:-:J '^- -.-•'-;- v jehofaphat the

kin7
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king of Judah, / would not look toward tbee^ nor fee

thee. Behold the double fpirit of Elijah ! the mailer

was not more bold with the father, than the fervanc

was with the fon, Eliflpa was a fubjeft and a pro-

phet ; he muft fay that as a prophet, whlcli he might

not 2fs a fubjeft ; as a prophet he would not liavc

looked at him, whom as a fubjeft he wouki have bow-
ed to. It is one thing when God fper.ks by him, an-

other when he fpeaks of himfelf ; that it might well

appear his diilike of fm ftood w^th his honour of fo-

vereigniy, ^ehofaphat goes away with that refpcft

which yehoram miffed ; no Icfs doth God and his pro-

phet regard religious fmcerity, than they abhor ido-

latry and profanenefs. What fliall not be done for a

"^ehofaphat? for his fake (hall thofe two other prin-

ces, and their vaft armies, live and prevail. Edom
and Ifraely whether fmgle or conjoined, had peri(h-

ed by the drought of the defart, by the fword of

Moab ; one Jebofapbat gives them both life and vic-

tory. It is in the power of one good m.an to oblige a

world ; we receive true, though infenfible favours^

from the prefence of the righteous. Next to being

good, it is hai»py to coavcrfe with them that arc fo

;

if we be not bettered by their example, w^e are bieit

by their proteftion.

Who wonders not to hear a prophet call for a min-

ftrel in the midll of that mournful dillrefs of Ifrucl

and Judah! who would not have expefted his charts
of tears and prayers, rather than of nnific! how un-

rcafonable are fongs to an heavy heart ! It w as not

for their ears, it was for his own bofimi, that Elijba

called for mufic ; that his fpirits, after their zealous

agitation, might be fweetly compofjd, and pin into

a meet temper for receiving the calm vifions of God.
Perhr- '- was fome holy Lrcite that follov/ed the

can. '''fti)hat^ whofe minilrclly was rcquircil

for lo \ rpofe. None but a ruiet breali is

cap.j.lc
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capable of divine revelations ; nothing is more pov^'-

erful to fettle a troubled h :art than a melodious har-

mony ; the fpirit of prophecy was not the more in*-

vited, the prophet's fpirit was the better difpofed,

by pleafing founds. The fame God, that will reveal

bis will to the prophet, fuggefls this demand, Bring
me a minJlrcL How many fay thus, when they

would put God from them ! Profane mirth, wanton
mufic, debauches the fou!, and makes no lefs room
for the unclean fpirit, than fpiritual melody doth for

the divine.

No prophet had ever the fpirit at command. The
hand of the minflrel can do nothing without the hand
of the Lord : while the mufic founds in the ear, God
fpeaks to the heart of LUJl)a ; Thus faith the Lord^

Make this valley full of ditches ; ye fhall not fee luindy

neither Jhall ye fee rain^ yet that valley fi)all be full of
water^ &c. To fee wind and rain, in the height of

that drought, would have feemed as wonderful as

pleafing; but to fee abundance of water, without

wind or rain, was yet more miraculous. I know not

how the fight of the means abates our admiration of

the efFeft; where no caufes can be found out, we
are forced to confefs omnipotency. Elijah relieved

Ifrael with water, but it was out of the clouds, and

thofe clouds rofe from the fea ; but whence EUflm
Ihall fetch it, is not more marvellous than fecret.

All that evening, all that night, mull the faith of

Ifrael and Jud.ih be exercifed with expectation. At
the hour of the morning facrifice, no fooner did the

blood of that oblation gufli forth, than the ftreams

of water guflied forth inro their new channels, and

filled the country with a refrefliing moilture : Eli-

jah fetched down his fire at the hour of the even-

ing facrifice ; Elijl^.i fetched up his water at the hour

of the morninj facrince. God gives rcfpccft to hij^

own
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o\Vn hours, for the encouragement of our obferva-

tion : if his wifdom hath fet us any peculiar times,

we cannot keep them without a bleffing : the devo-

tions of all true Jews^ all the world over, were in

that hour combined. How feafonably doth the wif-

dom of God pick out that inftant, wherein he might

at once anfwer both Elijha\ prophecy, and his peo-

ple's prayers.

The prophet hath aflured the kings, not of water

only, but of viftory. Moab hears of enemies, and
is addreffed to war ; their own error fliall cut their

throats ; they rife foon enough to beguile them-

felves ; the beams of the rifing fun, glillering upon
thofe vaporous and unexpefted waters, carried, in the

eyes of fome Moabites^ a femblance of blood ; a few

eyes were enough to fill all ears with a falfe noife ;

the deceived fenfe mifcarries the imagination. This

is bloodj the kings are furely Jlain^ and they have

fviitten one another ; now therefore, Moab to the

fpoil. Civil broils give jufl advantage to a common
enemy; therefore mull the camps be fpoiled, becaufe

the kings have fmitten each other. Thofe that fliall

be deceived are given over to credulity; the Moabites

do not examine either the conceit or the report, but

fly in confufedly upon the camp of I/rae/, whom
they find, too late, to have no enemies but themfclves;

as if death would not have haftened enough to thom,

they come to fetch it, they come to challenge it ; it

feizeth upon them unavoidably ; they are fmitten,

their cities razed, their lands marred, their wells

flopped, their trees felled, as if God meant to walle

them but once.

No onfets are fo furious as the lafl: afTaults of the

defperate. The king of Moab now hopclefs of re-

'^very, would be glad to fliut up with a plcafing re-

iigc ; with {c\t:n hundred refolute followers, he
rulhes into the battle towards the king of Edo/rtj as

Vol. II. Mm if
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«• if he wouid bid death welcome, might he but carrjr

with him that defpited neighbour ; and now, mad
with tlic repulfc, he returns ; and, whether as angry

with his delliny, or as barbaroufly alTefting to win his

cruel gods w^ith fo dear a facrifice, he oircrs them,

with his own hind, the blood of his eldell fon in the

fight of Ifrael^ and fends him up in fmoke to thofe

hellifli deities. O prodigious aft, whether of rage or

of devotion ! What an hand hath Satan over his mi-

ferable vaffals ! What marvel is it to fee men facrifice

their fouls in an unfelt oblation, to thefe plaufible

tempters, when their own flefli and blood hath not

been fpared ! There is no tyrant to the prince of dark-

nefs.

Co NT EM. VII. ElISHA 1t7/V/^ /Z?^ ShUNAMIT:

nnHE holy prophets under the Old Teftament, did

^ not aoiior tiie marriage-bcd; they did not think

themfelves too pure for an inftitution of their Maker.
The dillreffed widow of one of the fons of the pro-

phets comes to EUlha ro bemoan her condition ; her

hufband is dead, and dead in debt ; deaiih hath no
fooner feized on him, than her two fons, the remain-

ing comfort of ii<n' life, arc to be feized on, by his cre-

ditors, for bond-men. How thick did the miferies of

this poor afflifted woman light upon her! Her hu

band is lofl, her cilare clogged with debts, her chil-

dren ready to be taken for flaves. Her hufband -jvas

a religious and worthy man ; he paid his debts to na-

ture, he could not to his creditvors ; they are cruel,

and rake in the fcarce-clofed wound of her forrow%

pafling an arreft worfe than death upon her fons : wi-

dowhood, poverty, Servitude, have confpircd to make
her perfectly miferable. Virtue and goodcfs can pay

no debt>. The ho'.ieil man may be deep in arrearages,

and break the bank ; not through laviihnefs, and riot

or
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<&f expence, (religion teaches us to moderate our

hands, to fpend within the proportion of our eflate)

but through either iniquity of times, or evil cafuakies.

Abab and Jezebel were lately in the throne, who
can marvel that a prophet was in debt ? It was well

that any good man might have his breath free, iho*

his eftare were not : wilfully to overlafli our ability,

rannot (land with wifdom and good government; but

no Providence can guard us from crofles* Holinefs

is no more defence againft debt, than againfl death.

Grace can keep us from unthriftinefs, not from want.

Whither doth the prophet's widow come to bewai! her

cafe, but to EUJha, Every one would not be fenfible

of her affliction, or if they would pity, yet could not

relieve her ; Eiijha could do both ; into his ear doth

ihe unload her griefs. It is no fmall point of wifdom
to know where to plant our lam.entation ; orherways,

inftead of comfort, we may m.eet with fcorn and in-

fultation.

None can fo feelingly ccmpaiTion-ate the hard terms

of a prophet as an El'ijha; he finds that Ihe is not

qucrulouHy impatient, expreffing her forrow without

muimuring and difcontentment, making a loving and
honourable mention of that hufband who had left her

diftrefled; readily therefore doth he incline to her

fuccour. What Jhall I do for thee ? Tell me what
hajl thou in thine houje ? EliJIja^ when he hears

of her debts, aiks of her fubftance. Had her houfe

been furniihed with any valuable commoviity, the

prophet implies the necelBty of felling it for fatisfac-

tion : our own abundance can ill {land with our en-

gagement to others. It is great injulHce for us to be
full of others purfes : it is not our own which we owe
to another ; what is it other than a plaufible lleaWi

to feed our riot with the want of the owner ? He that

could multiply her fubftance could know it: God
"d his prophet love to hear our neceiliiies out of our

]\T m 2 ov.n
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own mouths. Thine hand-maid hath not any thing

in the houje^ fare a pot of oil. It is neither news
nor iliame for a prophet to be poor

; grief and want
perhaps haitcned his end ; both of them are left for

the dowry of his careful widow. She had not com-
plained, if there had been any pollibility of remedy
at home; balhfulnefs had flopt her mouth thus long,

and Ihould have done yet longer, if the exigence of

her childrens fervitude had not opened it. No want
is fo worthy of relief, as that which is loathefl to come
forth. Then he faid^ Go borrow thee ve[fels abroad

of all thy neighbours^ even empty veffels^ borrow not

a few ; and when thou art come in, thou fJjalt fhut

the door upon thee, and upon thy fons, andfhalt pour

out into all thofe vefjels, and thoufhalt fet afide that

which is full.

She that owed much, and had nothing, yet muft

borrow more, that (he may pay all. Poverty had not

fo difcredited her with her neighbours, that they

fliould doubt to lend her thofe veffels empty, which

they had grudged full. Her want was too well known ;

it could not but fecm llrange to the neighbours, to fee

this poor widow fo bufily peftering her houfe with

empty tubs, which they knew Ihe had nothing to fill j

'

they knew wxll enough, fhe had neither field nor

vineyard, nor orchard, and therefore, muft needs

marvel at fuch unprofitable diligence. If their curi-

ofity would be inquiring after her intentions, fhe is

commanded fecregy. The doors muft be fliut upon
herfelf, and her fons, while the oil is increafmg.

No eye ftiall fee the miracle in working, enow iliall

fee it, once wrought. This aft was no lefs a proof of

tier faith, than an improvement of her eftate ; it was

an exercife of her devotion, as well as of her dili-

gence j it was fit her doors fliould be fiiut, w^hile her

heart and lips were opened in an holy invocation. Out
of one fmall jar was poured out fo much oil, as by a

miracu-
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miraculous multiplication filled all thefe empty cafks.

Scarce had that pot any bottom, at lead the bottom

that it had was to be meafured by the brims of all

thofe veffels ; this was fo deep, as they were high ;

could they have held more, this pot had not been

empty. Even fo the bounty of our God gives grace

and glory, according to the capacity of the receiver ;

when he ceafeth to infufe, it is for want of room in

the heart that takes it in ; could w^e hold more, O
God, thou wouldfl give more : if there be any de-

feel, it is in cur velTels, not in thy beneficence. How
did the heart of this poor widow run over, as with

wonder, fo with joy and thankfulnefs, to fee fuch a

river of oil rife out of fo fmall a fpring, to fee all her

vciTels fwimming full with fo beneficial a liquor I Juft-

]y is flie affefted with this fight, flie is not tranfport-

ed from her duty. I do not fee her run forth into

the ilreet, and proclaim her (lore, nor calling in her

neighbours, whether to admire or bargain ; I fee her

running to the prophct*s door, and gratefully acknow-
ledging the favour, and humbly depending on his di-

rcftions, as not daring to difpofe of that which was
fo wonderfully given her, without the advice of him,

by whofe powerful means flie had received it ; her
own reafon might have fufliciently fuggefled what to

do ; (he dares not trull it, but confults with the oracle

of God. Ifwe would walk furcly, we mull do nothing

Avithout a word ; every aftion, every motion mud
have a warrant: w^e can no more err with this guide,

than not err without him.

The prophet fets her in a right way ; Go fell the

oil^ and pay thy dt^ht^ and livcy thou^ and thy chl!"

drenj on the reft. The firft care is of her debts, the

next, of her maintenance. It fliould be grofs in-

juftice to raife means for herfelf, and her charge, ere

{he have difchargcd the arrearages of her hulband.

None of the oil was hers, till her creditors were fa-

tisficd J
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tisfied ; all was hers that remained. It is but ftealil

to enjoy a borrowed fubllancc : while fiie had no-

thing, it was no (in ,to owe ; but, when once her

vefl'els were full, flie could not have been guiltlel

if flie had not paid, before fhe ftored. God and his

prophets were bountiful ; after the debt is paid, thev

provide not only againfl the thraldom of her charge

but againd the want. It is the juiT: care of a religi-

ous heart to defend the widow and children of a pro-

phet from diftrefs and peniiry.

Behold the true fcrvant, and fuccelTor of Elijah !

uhat he did to the Sarepfan widow, this did to the

vidow of a prophet. That increafe of oil was by
clegrees, this at once ; boih equally miraculous ; this

fo much mere charitai^le, as it lefs concerned hiin-

felf.

He that gives kindnelTes, doth by turns receive

them. Elijha hath relieved a poor woman, is re-

lieved by a rich. The Shimamite^ a religious and

w^ealthy matron, invites him to her houfc ; and now,

after the firft entertainment, finding his occaCons to

call him to a frequent pailage that way, moves her

hufband to fit up, and furnilh a lodging for the man
of God : it was his holinefs that made her defirous

of fuch a gitefl: ; well might (lie hope that fuch an

inmate would pay a blefling for his houfe-rent. O
happy Shuna?nitt:^ that might make herfeif the hoft-

efs of Eli/ha ! As no Icfs dutiful than godly, (he im-

parts her defire to her hufband, whom her fuit hath

dra\^'n into a partnerfhip in this holy hofpitality

:

blefled of God is that man, whofe bed yields him an

help to heaven. The good Sbunainite defires not

to harbour Elijha in one'of her wonted lodgings; Ihe

folicits her hulband to build him a chamber on the

wall apart ; (lie knew the tumult of a large family

unfit for the quiet meditations of a prophet. Ileti-

rednefs is moft meet for the thought of a fcer : nei-

ther
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ther would (he bring the prophet to bare walls, but

fets ready for him a bed, a table, a ftool, and a
candleftick, and whatever neceffary utenllls for his

entertainment. The prophet doth not afFefl: delicacy;

Ihe takes care to provide for his convenience. Thofc
that are truly pious and devout, think their houfcs

and their hands cannot be too open to the melTengers

of God, and are moll glad to exchange their earthly-

commodities for the other's fpiritual. Superfluity

fliould not fall within the care of a prophet, neceiii-

ty raufl: : he that could provide oil for the widow,
could have provided all needful helps for himfelf.

What room had there been for the charity and be-
neficence of others, if the prophet Ihould have al-

ways maintained himfelf out of power ?

The holy man is fo far fociable, as not to neglect

the friendly offer of fo kind a benefaftor : gladly

does he take up his new lodging, and, as well p'leafei

with fo quiet a repofe, and careful attendance, he
fends his fervant Gehazi with the melTiige of his

thanks, wirh a treaty of reiribution ; Beheld^ Hjou
hajl been carefulfor us^ with all this care? luhat is

to be done for thee ? wouldft thou be fpoken for to the
kirhT^ or to the captain of the hofl f An ingenuous dif-

pofition cannot receive favours without thoufjhts- of
return. A wife debtor is defirous to retribute in fuclt

kind, as may be moll acceptable to his obligers.

Without this difcretion, we may otFcr fuch requitals

as may feem goodly to us, to our friends, worthlcfs.:

every one can chufc belt for himfelf. Elifha there-
fore, who had never been wanting in fj 'rirua! duties
to fo hofpitable a friend, gives the Shunajnite the c-
k'ftion of her fuit, for temporal rccompcnfe aifo ; no
man can be a lofer by his j^avour to a prophet. It is

good hearing that an KHjha is in Tuch grace at the
court ; that he can promife himfelf ^ccefs to the king
in a friend's fuit : it was not ever thii: : :!ic ti;n^
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was, when his mafler heard, Hfi/l thou foimd ine^ O
mine enemy ! Now, the lare miracle which EliJIm

wrought, in gratifying the three kings with water
and vi(5tory, hath endeared him to the king of Ifrael

;

and now, who but EUJha f Even that rough mantle

finds refpeft amongrt: thofe filks and tilTues. As bad
as Jehoram was, yet lie honoured the man of God.
He that could not prevail with an idolatrous king, in

a fpiritual reformation, yet can carry a civil fuit.

Neither doth the prophet, in a fallen difcontentment,

fly off from the court, becaufe he found his labours

unprofitable, but ftill holds good terms with that

prince, whom he cannot reclaim, and will make ufe,

notwithflanding, of his countenance, in matters whe-
ther of courtefy, or juftice. We may not call oiF

our due refpefts even to faulty authority, but muft

flill fubmit and perfifl, where we are repelled. Not
to his own advancement doth ElifJm defire to improve

the king's favour, but to the behoof, to the relief of

others. If the Sbunamite have bufmefs at the court,

file (hall need no other folicitor. There cannot be a

better office, nor more befeeming a prophet, than to

fpeak in the caufe of the dumb ; to befriend the op-

preffed, to win greatnefs unto the proteftion of in-

nocence.

The good matron needs no fhelter of the great

:

/ dwell among mine own people ; as if ihe faid. The
]

courtefy is not fmall in itfelf, but not ufeful to me

:

I live here quietly, in a contented obfcurity, out

of the reach either of the glories, or cares of a .

court ; free from wrongs, free from envies. Not io ^

high as to provoke an evil eye, not fo low as to be

trodden on : I have neither fears nor ambitions, my
neighbours are my friends, my friends are my pro-

testors, and, if I fhould be fo unhappy, as to be the

fubjeft of main injuries, would not (tick to be mine ad-

vocates :
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vocates: this favour is for thofe that cither affeft

greatnefs, or groan under oppreflion ; I do nei-

ther, for / live among my own people. O Shu^

namite, thou (halt not efcape envy! who can h6ar

of thine happy condition, and not fay, why am I not

thus ? If the world afford any perfe<S contentment,

it is in a middle eftate, equally diftant from penury,

from excefs ; it is in a calm freedom, a fecure tran-

quillity, a fweet fruition of ourfelves, of ours. But

what hold is there of thefe earthly things ? how
long is the Shunamite thus bleffed with peace ? Stay

but a while, you (hall fee her come on her knees to

the king of Ifrael, pitifully complaining that fhe

was flripped of houfe and land ; and now Gehazi is

fain to do that good office for her, which was not

accepted from his mafter. Thofe, that fland faflefl:

upon earth, have but flippery footing ; no man can

fay that he Ciall not need friends.

Modefty fcaled up the lips of the good Shunamite,

Ihe was afhamed to confefs her longing : Gebazi ea-

fily gueifed that her barrcnnefs could not but be her

affliction ; fhe was childlefs, her husband old ; Elifha

gratifies her with the news of a fon : About this

feafon, according to the time of life, thou Jhult

embrace a fon. How liberal is God, by his pro-

phet, in giving beyond her requefts ; not feldom doth
his bounty over-reach our thoughts, and meet us with

thofe benefits which we thought too good for us to

alk. Greatnefs and inexpeftation makes the blelling

feem incredible ; Nay, my lord, thou man of God, da

. not lie to thine handmaid. We are never furc enough
of what we dcfirej we are not more hard to believe,

than loath to dillruil beneficial events: ihc well knew
the prophet's holincfs could not fland with wilful falf-

hood
;
perhaps (lie mii^ht think it fpokcn by way of

trial, not of ferious affirmation : as unwilling there-

fore that it fhould nor be, and willing to heir that

Vol. ir. N a. r.'M.'.v.^
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plcafing word (econded, fhe fays. Do not lie to

tb'me handmaid. Promifes are made good, not

by iteration, but by the effeft ; the Shunamite con-

ceives, and bears a fon at the fet feafon : how glad a

mother flie was, thofe know befl that-'have mourned
under the difcomfort of a fad fterility. The child

grows up, and is now able to find out his father in the

field, amongfl his reapers: his father now grew young
again with the pleafure of this fight, and more joyed

in this fpring of his hopes, than in all the crops of his

harveft ; but what (lability is there in thefe earthly

delights ? The hot beams of the fun beat upon that

head which too much care had made tender and de-

licate ; the child complains to his father of his pain ;

O that grace could teach us, what nature teaches in-

fants, in all our troubles to bemoan ourfclves to our

heavenly father ! He fends him to his mother ; upon
her lap, about noon, the child dies, as if he would
return his foul into that bofom from which it was de-

rived to him. The good Shunamite hath lofl her fon,

her faith fhe had not loll:
;

paflion hath not robbed her

of her wHdom : as not diftra^led with an accident fo

fudden, fo forrowful, (lie lays the dead child upon

the prophet's bed, (he locks the door, flie hides her

grief, lead that confternation might hinder her defign
;

Ihe hadens to her husband, and, as not daring to be

other than officious in fo diftrelsful an occafion, ac-

quaints him with her journey, though not with the

caufe, requires of him both attendance and convey-

ance; file polls to Mount Carmel ; fhe cannot fo foon

find out the man of God as he hath found her, he fees

her afar off, and, like a faithful guefl, fends his fer-

vant hadily to meet her, to inquire of the health of

herfelf, her husband, her child : her errand was not

to Gc/.%zi\ ir was to Elijha; no raeffenger fliall interrupt

her, no car fhall receive her complaint but the pro-

phet's : down itie falls paflionately at his feet, and, for-

getting
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getting the fafliion of her bafliful flrangenefs, lays hold

of them, whether in an humble veneration of his per-

fon, or in a fervent defire of fatisfaftion. Gehazi^^

who well knew how uncouth, how unfit this geflure

of falutation was for his mailer, offers to remove her,

and adracnilheth her of her diftancc ; the merciful pro-

phet eafily apprehends that no ordinary occafion could

lb tranfport a grave and well-governed matron ; as

therefore pitying her unknown paflion, he bids Let

her atone^ for her foul is vexed within her^ and the

Lord hath hid it from me, and hath not told me.

If extremity of grief have made her unmannerly, wife

and holy EltfJm knows how to pardon it ; he dares not

add forrow to the afflifted ; he can better bear an un-

feemlinefs in her greetings than cruelty in her mole-

station. Great was the familiarity that the prophet had

with his God ; and as friends are wont mutually to

impart their councils to each other, fo had the Lord
done to him: ElifJm was not idle on Mount Carniel

;

what was it that he faw not from thence ? not hea-

ven only, but the world was before him. Yet the Shu-

namite"^ lofs is- concealed from him, neither doth he

Ihame to confcfs it : oft-times thofe that know greater

matters may yet be ignorant of the lefs. It is no dif-

paragement to any finite creature not to know fome-

thing. By her mouth will God tell the prophet, what
by vifion he had not ; Then flje fuidy Did I defire

a fon of my Lord ? did I not fay, do not deceive tne ?

Deep forrow is fparing of words : the expoftulation

could not be more (liort, more quick, more pithy
;

had 1 begged a fon, perhaps my importunity might

have been yielded to in anger: too much defire is juil-

ly puniflaed with lofs. It is no marvel if what \\c

wring from God profpcr not : this favour to me was
of thine own motion ; thy fuit, O Eli/ha, made me
a mother ; touldfl thou intend to torment me with a

bleffing ! How much more eafy had the want of a fon

N n 2 been
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been than the mifcarriage ? barrennefs than abortion ?

"Was there no other end of my having a fon, than that

I might lofc him ? O man of God let me not complain

of a cruel kindnefs ; thy prayers gave me a fon, let

thy prayers rcftore him ; let not my dutiful refpefts

to thee be repaid with an aggravation of mifery; give

rot thine handmaid caufe to wifh that I were but fo

unhappy as thou founded me : O woful fruitfulnefs,

:f ] muft now fay that I had a fon

!

I know not whether the mother or the prophet were
)r.ore aftlifted, the prophet for the mother's fake, or

the mother for her own. Not a word of reply do we
hcctr irom the mouth of Elijlm^ his breath is only

fpenr in the remedy ; he fends his fervant with all

f.^ted to lay his ftafl^upon the face of the child, char-

^^v-^'g him to avoid all the delays of the way. Had not

rhe pro} het fuppoled thatftaff of his able to beat away
cc?ih, why did he fend it? and if upon that fuppofi-

Lion he fent it. how was it that it failed of effeft ? was
,this a6t doue out of human conceit, not out of inflinft

from God or did the want of the mother's faith hin-

der th; Vrccefs of that cure ? {he, not regarding th^

ftaif, < thv man, holds faft to El'ijha ; no hopes of

ais mell.v::e c:in loofe her fingers: As the Lord liveth^

and as t:?y foul I'lvethj I ivill not leave thee. She i-

^•^.agined rhat the fervant, the ftafF, might be fevered

\ om Llijha ; flie knew that wherever the prophet
' as, there was power : it is good relying upon tholV

..crips that cannot fail us,

l\Ierit and importunity have drawn El'ifia from Car-

r 11 to Shunein ; he finds his lodging taken up by that

\r?Xit carcafe, he fhuts his door arid falls to his prayers

;

li'.is ilall of his, whatever became of the other, was

ion^ enoueh, he knew, to reach up to heaven, to

knuv'k at thofe gates, yea to wrench them open : he
applies his body to thofe cold and fenfelefs limbs ; by

the fervour of his foul, he redyces that foul j by the

hea^
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heat of his body, he educeth warmth out of that corps:

the child fneezeih feven times, and as if his fpirit had

been but hid for the time, not departed, it falls to work
afrefli; the eyes look up, the lips and hands move.

The mother is called in to receive a new life in her

twice-given fon; Ihe comes in, full of joy, full of won-
der, and bows herfelf to the ground, and falls down
before thofe feet which (he had fo boldly laid hold of

in Carmel. O ftrong faith of the Sbwnamitey that

could not be difcouraged with the feizure and conti-

nuance of death ; raifmg up her heart flill to an expec-

tation of that life, which to the eyes of nature had

been impoffible, irrevocable ! O infinite goodnefs

of the Almighty, that would not fuffer fuch faich to

be fruflrated, that would rather reverfe the laws of na-

ture, in returning a guefl: from heaven, and raifing a

corps from death, than the confidence of a believing

heart fhould be difappointed.

How true an heir is Eli/Ija of his mafter, not in his

graces only, but in his aftions ! Both of them divided

the waters of Jordan, the one as his laft aft, the other

as his firfl : Elijahh curfe was the death of the cap-

tains and their troops ; Elijhah curfe was the death
of the children: Elijah rebuked Ahab to his face; iV/-

Jha, Jehoram : Elijah fupplied the drought of Ifraely

by rain from heaven; EliJJja fupplied the drought of
the three kings, by waters gufliing out of the earth :

Elijah increafed the oil of the Sareptan, Eli/ha increa-

fed the oil of the prophet's widow : Elijah raifed from
death the Sareptan's fon ; EUJha, the Shunarnitc^ :

both of them had one mantle, one fpirit ; both of them
climbed up one Carmely one heaven.

Context, viii. El i s h a w;///^ Na a m an.

o F the full fhowers of grace which fell upon If
ra^l and ^udah, yet forae drops did light upon

their
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their neighbours. If I/rae/ be the worfe for her near-

nefs to Syria, Syria is the better for the vicinity of If-

racL Amongft the worft of God's enemies, fome arc

fingled out for mercy. Naa?ndn was a great warriour,

an honourable courtier, yet a leper ; no difeafe inci-

dent to the body is fo nafty, fo loath fome as Icprofy.

Greatnefs can fecure ro man from the mod odious

and Weariforae condition. How little pleafure did

this Syrian peer take to be ftooped to by others, while

he hated to fee himfelf ? Even thofe that honoured him
avoided him, neither was he other than abhorred of

ihofe that flattered him
;
yea his hand could not move

to his mouth, without his own ?ptefl:ation ; the bafeft

flave of Syria would not change fkins with him, if he
might have his honour to boot : thus hath the wife

God thought meet to fauce the valour, dignity, re-

nown, viftories of the famous general of the Syrians.

Seldom ever was any man ferved with fimple favours

;

thefe compofitions make both our croflcs tolerable,

and our blefiings wholefome.

The body of Naa?nan was aot more tainted with

his leprofy, than his foul w^as tainted w'xih. Rimmon,

and, befides his idolatry, he was a profeffed enemy to

Ifrae/j and fuccefsful in his enmity. How far doth

God fetch about his purpofes P The leprofy, the ho-

flility of Naaman, (hall be the occafions of his falvati-

on ; that leprofy fliall make his foul found, that ho-

ftility fliall adopt him a fon of God : in fome profpe-

rous in-roads that the Syrians, under Naaman s con-

duft, have made into the land of I/rael, a little maid

is taken captive, flie fliall attend on Naamanh wife,

and Ihall luggell to her miflrefs the miraculous cures

of Elijba. A fmall chink may ferve to let in much

light ; her report finds credit in the court, arjd begets

both a letter from the king, and a journey of his peer.

While the Syrians thought of nothing but their booty,

they bring happinefs to the houfe of Naaman : the

captivity
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iptivity of a poor Hebrew girl is a means to make
le greateft lord of Syria a fubjeft to God : it is good

) acquaint our children with the works of God, with

^e praifes of his prophets. Little do we know how
ley may improve this knowledge, and whither they

lay carry it
;

perhaps the remoteil nations may light

leir candle at their coal ; even the weakeft intimati-

ns may not be neglcfted ; a child, a fervant, a (Iran-

er may fay that w^hich we may blefs God to hare

card. How well did it become the mouth of an If-

aelite to extol a prophet, to wifli the cure of her ma-

:er, though an Ararnite, to advife that journey unto

le man of God, by whom both body and foul might

e cured ? True religion teacheth us pious and chiri-

ible refpefts to our governors, though aliens from the

ommonwealth of God.

No man that I hear blames the credulity of Naa^
lan ; upon no other ground doth the king of Syrici

^nd his chief peer, with his letters to the king of If
ael, from his hands requiring the cure : the Syrian

Lippofcd, that whatever a fubjeft could do, a fove-

eign might command ; that fuch a prophet could nei-

hcr be out of the knowledge, nor out of the obedi-

nce to his prince; never did he dream of any ex-

mption, but imagining "^ehoram to be no lefs a king

>f prophets than of people, and EH/Jm no lefs a fub-

:<5t than a feer, he writes ; Now when this letter is

onie to thee, behold I have herewith fent Naa-
oan my fervant to thee, that 'thou mayjl recover

nm of his leprofy. Great is the power of prin-

es ; every man's hand is theirs, whether for fkill, or

or ftrcngrh : bclides^the eminency of their own gifts,

II the fubordinate excellencies of their fubjefts are

10 lefs at rheir fervice, than if they were inherent in

eir perfons. Great men arc wanting to their o^vn

erfeftions, if they do not both know, and exercife

he graces of their inferiors.

The
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.
The king of Ifrael cannot read the letter without

amazement of heart, without rending of garments,

and fays, Am I God, to kill and to make alhe,

that this man fends to me, to recover a man of his

leprofy? wherefore conftder, and fee, I pray you^

ho%o he feeketh a quarrel againjl me ? If God
have vouchfafcd to call kings gods, it well becomes
kings to call themfelves men ; and to confefs the di-

ftance wherein they (land to their Maker. Man may
kill, man cannot kill and make alive

;
yea, of him-

felf, he can do neither ; with God, a worm, or a fly

may kill a man; without God, no potentate can do it
j

much lefs can any created power both kill and revive

;

fince to reftore life is more than to bereave it, more
than to continue it, more than to give it ; and if Ic-i

profy be a death, what human power can either in-

fli6^ or cure it? It is a trouble to a well affefted heart

to receive impoflible commands ; to require that of aO;

inferior which is proper to the Higheft, is a deroga-

tion from that fupreme power whofe property it is.

Had ^ehoram been truly religious, the injury done

to his Maker, in this motion, as he took it, had more

afflifted him, than the danger of his own quarrel. Be-

like, Elijha was not in the thoughts of the king of

Ifrael ; he might have heard, that this prophet had

made alive one whom he killed not. Himfelf, with

the two other kings, had been eye-witnefle$ of what

EltfJja could do
;

yet now
^

the calves of Dan and

Bethel have fo often taken up his heart, that there is

no room for the memory of EUf'u ; whom he fued,

to in his extremity, now his prolperity hath forgot-

ten. Carnal hearts, when need drives them, can'

think of God and his prophet ; when their turn is fer-

ved, can as utterly ncgleft them, as if they wxrej

not. I
Yet cannot eood ElifJja repay negleift and fgrget*'

fuincfs. He liflens what is done at the court, and

findi:
'
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finding the diftrefs of his fovereign, proffer^ that fer-

vice, which fliould have been required; Wherefore

hajl thou rent thy clothes ? Let him ccme r.ozv to incy

and he /hall know that there is a prephet in Ifrael.

It was no fmall fright from which Eli/ha delivers his

king. Jehoram was in awe of the Syrians^ ever

fince their laft viftory, wherein his father Ahab was
flain, Ifrael and Judah ^difcomfited : nothing was

more dreadful to him, than the frowns of thefe J-

ra?nites. The quarrel, which he fufpeftcd to be

hatched by them, is cleared hyEliJba; their leper

fnall be healed ; both they and Ifrael lliall know,
they have neglected a God, whofe prophe^: can

do wonders. Many eyes, doubtlcfs, are faftened

upon the ilTue of this melTage.' But what (late is

this that Eliflm takes upon him: he dorh net fay, /
"unll cuine^to him ; bur, Let him come now to me. The
three kings came down once to his teiit ; it is no
marvel, if he prevent not the journey of a Syria?i^

courtier. It well bcfeems him that V\\\\ be a fuiter

for favour, to be obfequious: we may not Hand up-

on terms of our labour or dignity, where -we expeft

a benefit. Naaman comes richly attended with

his troops of fervants and horfes, and waits in his

chariot at the door of a prophet. I do not hear

Elifha call him in ; for though he were great, yet

he was leprous ; neither do I fee Elifl.m come forth

to him, and receive him with fuch outward cour-

tefies, as might be fit for an honourable lLran;4er :

for in thofc rich clothes the prophet faw an Ara-

mite^ and, perhaps, fome tinftur.- of the late-flied

blood of Ifrael. Rather, that he might make -a

perfeft trial of the humility of that man, whom he
means to gratify and honour, after fome ihort atten-

dance at Iiis door, he feods liis fcrvant with a mef-

fage to that peer, who could not but thir.k the

Vol. II. Go mcaiVv.l
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meaneft o(- his reiinue a better man than Gehazi^
madtrr.

What could the prot^het have done other to tlic

lackey oi Naamans> man? lie, that would be a meet
fill jeft of mercy, mult be thoroughly abafcd in his

own conceit, and mull be willingly pliable to all the

conditions of his humiliation- Yet, had the mef- J

faec carried in it either rcfpcft to the perfon, or pro- '

bability of elTeft, it could not have been unwelcome

:

but now it founded of nothing but fullennefs and un-

likelihood ; Go and wajh in Jordan feven t'unes^ and
thy jlejb JJ:all cc?ue again to thee^ and thou /halt

clean.
,
What wife man could take this for any otl;

than a mere fcorn, and mockery ? G^, iiuijl\ AL.
,

what can water do ? it can cleanfe from fikhinefs, nor

from leprofy : and why in Jordan f w^hat differs t!..
*

from other llrcams ? and why jufl: feven times? wh..

virtue is either in that channel, or in that number ?
]

ISiaaman can no more put o-l narure than leprofv.

In what a chafe did he fling away from the prophci

door, and fay. Am J com.e thus far to fetch a flout

from an Ifraclite? is this the iffue both of my jour-

ney, and the letters of my king? could this prophet

find no man to play upon but Naainanf had he meant

fcrioully, why did he think himfelf too good to conu*

forth unto me? why did he not touch me with 1:

hand, and blefs with his prayers, and cure me wiili

hisblcilhig? Is my mifcry fit for his derifion ? Jf

M ater could do it, what needed I to come fo far for

this n^mcdy? have I not oft done thus in vain? \\?a

we not better flrcams at home, than any I/rael can ; .

ford ? are not Abana and Pharphar, rivers ^^/Damai-

cus, bctler than all the waters of Ifrael ? Folly and

pride ftrive for place in a natural heart, and it is hard '

to fay whether is more predominant: folly in me
faring the power of God's ordinances by the rule i^

huma^
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human difcourfe and ordinar}^ event
;

pride, in a

fcornful valuation of the inititurions ot God, in com-
parifon of our own devices. Aba?ui and Pharphary
two for one ; rivers, not waters, of Damajcus^ a icate-

ly city, and incomparable ; are they not ? Who dares

deny it r better, not as good, than the waters, nor

the rivers
'; all the w aters, jo^'dan^ and ail the relt

of Ijrael^ a beggarly region to Damafcus. Nowhere
fliall we find a truer pattern of the difpofition ot na-

ture ; hov/ file is altogether led by ienle and reafon,

how file fondly judges of ail oh] efts by the appear-

ance, how hie acquaints herfelf only with the connr.on

road of God's proceedings, how -Ihe fticks to

own principles, how Ihe miiconilrues the intention:, c:

God, how ihe over-conceits her own, how Ihe dif-

dains the mean conditions of others, how ihe upbraids

her oppofites with the proud comparifon of her own
privileges.

I^ature is never but like herfelf. No marvel, if

carnal minds dcipiib the foolilhnel'^ of preaching, the

fimplicity of i'acramcnts, the homelinefs of ceremonies,

the feeming ineflicacy of cenfures. Thefe riien look

upon Jordan with Syrian eyes, one drop of whole

water, fet apart by divine ordination, hath more vir-

tue than all the ftreams of Abana and Fharphar.
It is a good matter for a man to be attended v,ich

wife and faithful followers. Many a one hath had
better couniel from his heels, tlran from his elbows.

Naaman'^ fcrvants w^ere his bell friends, they came
to him, and fpake to him, and faid. My father ^ if

the prophet had hid thee do fome great thin<^j wouldj}

thou not have done it? hoiv viuch rather then^ luhen

he faith to thee^ Wafb^ and be clean. Thcfe men
WTre fcrvants, not of the hun-iour, but of the prolk

of their mailer. Some frvile 1[<iriis would have
cared only to fooih up, ii>i 10 benefit their gover-

nor, 3.ud would have encouraged his rage by their

O -; own ;
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own ; Sir, will you take this at the hand 06 a bafe

ftlloM' ? was ever man thus flouted ? will you let liim I

carry it away thus ? is any harmlefs anger fuiHcicni
|

revenge for luch an infolence ? Give\is leave at lead

to pull him out by the ears, and force him to do tl.

'

by violence, which he would not do out of good m;.

ners: let our fingers teach this faucy prophet, wl
it is to o^Vcr an alFront to a prince of Syria. Buc
thefe men loved more their mailer's health than his

pallion ; and had rather therefore to advife, than flat-

ter ; to draw him to good, than follow him to evil

:

lince it WaS a prophet Irom whom he received this

prefcription, they perluade him not to defpife it ; in-

timating, thfrc could be no fault in the flightnefs of

the receipt, fo long as there was no defect of power
^

in the commander ; that the virtue of the cure (liould
J

be in his obedience, not in the nature of the rcHiedy, ]

They perfuade and prevail. Isext vo the prophet,

Ndtrman may thank his fervants,^that he is not a le]'.

He goes down, upon their entreaty, and dips fev. .

times in Jordan^ his flefh rifeth, his leprofy vanifli^.:; .

Not the unjuft fury and techinefs of the patient (hall

crofs ihe cure; leit, while God is fevere, the prophet

Ihould be difcredited. Long enough might Niiaman
have waflied there in vain, if Lliffju had not fent him,

^

Many a leper hath bathed in that dream, and hath

come forth no lefs impure. It is the word, the ordi-

nance of the Almiglity which jnits eflicacy into thofe

means, which of themfelves are both impotent and

improbable. What can our font do to the waflii:

awp.y of fm? If God's inflirution fliall put virtue inio

our Jordan^ it fliall fcour pif the fpiritual leprofies of.

our h-rarts, and fliall more cure the foul, than cleanfc
]

rhc fcice.

How joyful is Naaman to fee this change of his

fi;in, this renovation of his Hefh, of his life! never

did
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did his heart find fuch warmth of inward gladnefs, as

in this llream.

Upon the light of his recovery, he doth not poll

home to the court, or to his tamily, to call for wit-

neiTes, for partners of his joy- bur thanklully returns

to the prophet, by whofe means he received this mer-

cy : he comes back with more contentment, than he

departed with rage. Now will the man of God be

feen of that recovered Syrian^ whom he would not

fee leprous : his prefence fiiall be yielded to the gra-

tuiation, which was not yielded to the fuit. Purpofe-

ly did t/i//:^a ! orb; ar before, that he might fcare no part

of the praile of- this work v/ith his Maker, that God
might be lo much more magnified, as the means were

jjiore weak and delpicable. The miracle hath iis due

work. Firlt, doth Naaman acknowledge the God
that WToughtit, then the prophet by whom he wrought

it. Behold^ noiv I know there is no god in all the

earthy but in Ifrael. O happy Syrian^ that was at

once cured of his leprofy, and his mifprifion of God!
Nuiima?2 was too wife, to think that either the water

had cured him, or the man ; he faw a divine power
working in both, fuch as he vainly fought from his

heathen deities ; with the heart therefore he believes,

^^ith the mouth he confefles.

While he is thus thankful to the Author of his

cure, he is not unmindful of the inllrument. Now
therefore^ I pray thee^ take a blejjing of thy fervant.

Naaman came richly furnilhed w^iih ten talents of fil-

Ver, fix thoufand pieces of gold, ten changes of rai-

ment : all thefc, and many more, would ihc Syrian

peer have gladly given to be delivered from (o noi-

lome a difeafc : no marvel if he importunately olFcr

fome part of them to the prophet, now that he is de^

livcred; fome teftimony oi ihanklulncfs did well,

>vhere all earthly recompcnfe was too Ihort. The
hands pf this Aia^ were no lets full of thanks than his

jncuth.
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mouth. Dry and barren profciTions of our obligati-

ons, where is power to requite, are unfit for noble

and ingenuous ipiriis.

Naaman is not more frank in offering his gratuity,

than EljJJm vehement in refuUng it. As the Lord ii-

vcth^ before whom I fland^ I will receive none. Not
that he thought the Syrian gold impure ; not that he
thought it unlawful to take up a gift, where he hath

laid down a benefit : but the prophet will remit of

I\aamans purfe, that he may WMn of his foul. The
man of God would have his new convert fee caufe to

be more enamoured of true piety, which teacheth her

clients to contemn thofe worldly riches and glories

which bafe worldlings adore ; and would have him
think, that thefe miraculous powers are fo far traii-

fcending the valuation of all earthly pelf, that thofe glit-

tering treafures are worthy of nothing but contempt,

in relpeft thereof. Hence it is, that he, who refuicd

not the Shunaniite's table, and flool, and candleftick,

\\i\[ not take Naaman''^ prefent. There is much ufc

of godly difcretion in directing us when to open, w^hcn

to Ihut our hands.

He, that will not be allowed to give, defires yet to

take. Shall there not^ I pray thee^ be given to thy

fervant two mules load of earth ? for thy fervant will

henceforth offer neither burnt-offeriyig nor facrifice to

ether gods^ but unto the Lord. Ifraelitijh mould lay

open to his carriage, without leave of Elifha ; but

f^aaman regards not to takef it, unlefs it may be gi-

ven him, and given him by the prophet's hand. Well

did this Syrian find that the man of God had given a

fupernatural virtue to the water of Ifrael ; and there-

fore fuppofed he might give the like to his earth ; nei-

ther would any earth fervc him but EHfha\^ elfe the

mould of Ifrael had been more properly craved of the

king, than the prophet of Ifrael.

DoubtlcL
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Doubtlefs it was devotion that moved this fuit. The
Syrian faw God had a propqety in IJrael^ and ima-

gines that he will be beft pleafed with his own. On
the fudden was Naaman half a profelyte ; ftill here

W as a weak knowledge with ftrong intentions : he will

facrifice to the Lord, but where ? in Syria^ not in 7^-

rufalem : not the mould, but the altar is what God
refpefts, which he hath allowed no where but in his

chofen Sion. This honeil Syrian will be removing

God home to his country ; he fliould have refplved

to remove his home to God : and though he vows to

offer no facrifice to any other god, yet he craves leave

to offer an outward courtefy to Rimmon^ though not

for the idol's fake, yet for his mafter's. In this thing

the Lord pardon thy fervant^ that ivhen my mafler go^

eth into the houfe of Rimmon to worjhip there^ and he

kaneth on my hand^ and '/ bow myfelf in the houfe of
Rimmon, the Lord pardon thy feroant in this thing.

Haaman goes away refolute to profefs hirafelf an If-

raelite for religion ; all the Syrian court (liall know
that he facrifice^ upon Ifraelitijh earth to the God of

Ifrael : they fiiall hear him protell to have neither

heart nor knee for Rimmon. If he mull go into the

houfe of that idol, it Ihall be as a fcrvant, not as a

fupplicant ; his duty to his mafter Ihall carry him,
not his devotion, to his mailer's god; if his mailer

go to worlhip there, not he ; neither doth he fay.

When I bo^.u myfelf to the image of Rimmon, but, in

the houfe : he Ihall bow to be leaned upon, not to a-

dore : yet had not Naaman thought this a fault,

he had not craved a pardon ; his heart told him,
that a perfect convert (liould not have abode the roof,

the fight, the air of Rimmon ; that his obfervance
of an earthly mafler fliould not draw him to the

(emblancc of an aft of outward obfervance to the

rival of lus Mailer in heaven, that a fincere deteila-

tion
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fion of idolatry could not ftand with (o unfeafonable a

courtefy.

Far therefore is Naaman from being a pattern, favc

of weaknefs ; fince he is yet more than half a Syrian ;

fmce he willingly accufes himfclf, and, inflead of de-

fending, deprecates his offence. It is not for us to

expe^i: a full ftature in the cradle of converCon. K%
nature, fo grace rifes, by many degrees, to perfv^fti-

on. Leprofy was in Naa?nan cured at once, not cor-

ruprion.

The prophet, as glad to fee him but thus forward,
*

difmilTes him with a civil valediftion. Had. an Ifraelitc

made this fuit, he had been anfwered with a check.

Thus much from a Syrian was worthy of a kind fare-

well ; they are parted.

Gebazi cannot thus take his leave ; his heart is

mauled up in the rich chefts of Naaman^ and now he

goes to fetch it. The prophet and his man had not

looked with the fame eyes upon the Syrian treafure

;

the one with the eye of contempt, the other with the

eye of admiration and covetous defirc. The difpofi-

tion of the mafler may not be meafured by the mind,

by the aft of his fervant. Holy Elijha may be at-

tended by a falfe Gebazi : no examples, no counfels,i

will prevail with fome hearts. AVho would not have-

thought, that the follower of Elifha could be no other

than a faint ? yet, after the view of all thofe miracles,

this man is a mirror of worldlinefs. He thinks his

mafter either too fimpie, or too kind, to refufe fo juft

a prefent from a Syrian ; himfelf will be more wife,

more frugal. Defire haftens his pace, he doth not

go, but run after his booty: Naaman fees him, and,

as trtie noblenefs is ever courteous, alights from his

chariot to meet him. The great lord of Syria comes

forth of his coach to falute a propliet^s fervant ; not fear-

ing that he can humble himfelf overmuch to one of £//-

pa*s family. He greets Gchzzi with the fame word
wherewith
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wherewith he was lately demitted by his rfiafler : Is

it peace f So fudden a meffenger might feem to ar-

gue fome change. He foon receives, from the breath-

lefs bearer, news of his mailer's health and requeft :

A/l is ivell ; my majler hath fent me^ fay^^g-i Behold^

even now there be come to me^ from mount Ephraim,

two young men of the fons of the prophets : give me^ I

^pray thee^ a talent of filver^ and two changes of gar-

ments. Had Gehazi craved a reward in his own
name, calling for the fee of the prophet's fervant,

as the gain, fo the offence had been the lefs ; now,

reaching at a greater fum, he belies his mafter, robs

Naama?i^ burdens his own foul. What a round

tale hath the craft of Gehazi devifed, of the num-
ber, the place, the quality, the age of his mafter's

guefls, that he might fet a fair colour upon that

pretended requefl, fo proportioning the value of

lis demand, as might both enrich himfelf, and yet

well Hand with the moderation of his mafter ? Love
of money can never keep good quarter with honeily,

with innocence. Covetoufnefs never lodged in the

heart alone; if it find not, it will breed wickednefs.

What a mint of fraud there is in a worldly breall

!

how readily can it coin fubtile faKhood for an advan-

tage !

How thankfully liberal was this noble o; -....//

Gehazi could not be more eager in taking, than he
was in giving ; as glad of fo happy an occalion oF lea-

ving any piece of his treafure behind him, he forces

rvvo talents upon the fervant of ILlifha^ and ~ binds.

them in two bags, and lays them upon two of his

own fcrvants; his own train ihall yield porters to

Gcbdzi. Chccrfulnefs is the juil praife of our bene-

ficence. Bountiful minds arc as zealous in over-pay-

ing good turn^, as the nip-frardly arc in fcar.tlr.^ rerrl-

butions.
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What projcfts do \vc think Gchazi had all the way?

how did he picafe himfelf with the waking dreams of

purchafcs, of tniffic, of jollity? and now, when
they are come to the tower, he gladly dilbiirdcns

and difmiiTes his two Syrian attendants, and hides their

load, and wipes his mouth, and (lands boldly before

tliat mailer whom he had fo foully abufed. O Ge-

hazt^ where didft thou think God was this while 1*

Couldil thou thus long pour water upon the hands

of EUJba^ and be either ignorant or regardlefs of.

that undeccivable eye of Providence, whidi wa^i

ever fixed upon thy hands, thy tongue, thy hean H
coufdft thou thus hope to blind the eyes of a feer

?J
Hear then thy indi£anent, thy fentence, from hir

whom thou tlioughtft to have mocked with thy con-i

cealment ; Wheyict connjl thou^ Gehazi ? Thy ftrk

"vant zcent no ivhlther. He, that had begun a lii

to Nciaman^ ends it to his mafter : whofo lets hii

tongue once loofe to a wilful untruth, foon gro\

impudent in multiplying falihoods. Of what mera

is the forehead of that man, that dares lie to a pr<

phet ? what is this hut to out-face the fenfes? JIVj

?iot my heart U^itb thce^ Ziehen the man turned agai

from his charict to meet thee? Didft thou not,

now, know, O Gehjz:^ that prophets have fpirit

eyes, which are not confined to bodily profpe6

didfl thou not know that their hearts were oftc

where they were not ? didil thou not know that

fecreteil ways were over-looked by invifible w
nefles ? Hear then, and ke convinced : hither the

wentft, thus thou faidft, thus thou didft, tluis tl

fpedft. AVhat anfwer was now here but confuilc

Miferable Geb^zi^ how didft thou ftand pale

trembling before the dreadful tribunal of thy fevc

mafter, looking for the woful fcnterxe of feme ^t
.votts judgment for fo heinous an offer
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time to receive money^ a?id to receive garments^ and
{which thou hadjl already purchafed in thy conceit)

olive-yards^ and vineyards^ andjheep^ and oxen^ arid

men-fervants^ and maid-fervants ? Did my mouth
refufe, that thy hands might take ? Was 1 fo carcfu!

to win honour to my God, and credit to my profef-

fion, by denying thefe Syrian prefents, that thou

mighrfl: dafli both in receiving them ? was there no
way to enrich thyfelf, but by belying thy mafter, by
difparaging this holy function in the eyes of a new
convert? Since thou wouldd needs therefore take

part of Naajnan'% treafure, take part with him
in his leprofy ; The leprofy of IsxAvnCin /hall cleave un-

to thee^ and unto thyfeed for ever. O heavy talents

of Gehazi ! O the horror of this one unchangeable

it, which fliall never be but loarhfomcly white,

Doiforaely unclean! How much better had been a

light purfe and an homely coat, with a found body,

a clear foul ! Too late doth xhat wretched man now
iind, that he hath loaded himfelf with a curfc, that

he hath clad liimfelf with (hame : his fin fliall be read

ever in his face, in his feed : all pafiengers, ail pofte-

rities (hall now fay, Behold the cliaracters of Gehazi'^

covetoufnefs, fraud, facrilcge ! The aft overtakes the

word : lie vuent out of his prefence a leper as white as

[now. It is a wolul excliange that Gehazi hath made
with Naaman ; Naa?nan came a leper, returned a

difciple ; Gehazi came a difciple, returned a leper :

Naaman lei t behind both his dileafc and his money

;

Gehazi takes up both his money and his difeafe. Now
fliall Gehazi never look upon himfelf, but he Ihall

think of Naaman^ whofe Ikin is transferred upon him
with thofe talents, and ihall wear out the rclt of hi.

days in (hame, in pain and forrow. His tears \\\k\y

walh olVthe guilt of his fin, but (hall not, like another

Jordan^ wafh oiF his leprofy, that fliall ever remain

as }y ''^T'-ditary monument of divine k':-:^'- V^

r r 2
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fon of the prophet fliall more loudly and lively preac li

the juftice of God by his face, than others by their

tongue. Happy was it for him, if, while his ikin

was fnow-white with leprofy, his humbled foul was
waflied white as fnow with the water of true repen-

tance.

C o N T E.M . IX. E L T s H A raiftng the iron^ blind! > :

the Assyrians. ,

T^HERE was no lofs of Gehazi^ when he was gone
-- the prophets increafed : an ill man in the church

is but like fome flirubby tree in a garden, whofe

{hade keeps better plants from growing : a blank doth

better in a room than an ill filling. The view of God's

juft judgments doth rather draw clients unto him, than

alienate them. The kings of Ifrael had fuccecded in

idolatry and hate of fincere religion, yet the prophets

multiply : perfecution enlargeth the bounds of the

church. Thefe very tempeftuous fliowers bring up

flowers and herbs in abundance. There would have

been neither fo many, nor fo zealous prophets in the

languifliment of peace. Befides, what marvel is i^,

if the immediate fuccefTion of two fuch noble lead,

as Elijah and Eli/ha^ ellabliflied and augmented re-

hgion, and bred multitudes of prophets? rather who
can marvel, upon the knowledge of all their miracles,

that all Jfrael did not prophefy ? It is a good hearing

thai the pro; lit -s want < Ibo^-room out of their iflore,

not out of the envy of neighbours, or incompetency

of provifion : where vifion fails, the people perifli

;

th . ^e blefled where it abounds.

When they found themfelves ftraitened, they did

not prefume to carve for themfelves, but they craved

tl'.j Itave, the council of Elijba ; Let us go^ we ^fy

thee^ unto Jordan, and take thence every man a beam^

o.—^
/.t .,j.

j^^^j.^ ^^^ a place where we may dwell: and
he
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he/aid^ Go ye. It well becomes the fons of the pro-

phets to enterprize nothing without the allow^ance of

their fuperiors. Here was a building towards none

of the curioufeft ; I do not fee them making means

for the procurement of fome cunning artificers, nor

for the conquifition of fome coflly marbles and ce-

dars, but every man fliall hew and fquare, and frame

his own beam. No nice terms were ftood upon by

thcfe fons of the prophets ; their thoughts were fix-

ed upon the perfection of a fpiritual building : as an

homely roof may ferve them, fo their own hands fhall

raife it. The fingers of thefe contemplative men
did not fcorn the ax, and mallet, and chifel : it was

better being there than in Obadiah's> cave ; and they,

that dwell now contentedly under rude flicks, will

not refufe the fquared ftones, and poliflied contigna-

tions of better times. They fliall be ill teachers of

others, that have not learned both to want, and to

abound.

The mafter of this facrcd fociety, FJiJJja^ is not

j

{lately, nor auflcre ; he gives not only pail'age to this

motion of his collegiates, but afiTiflance. It was fit

the fons of the prophets fliould have convenience of

dwelling, though not pomp, not coftlinefs. They
fall to their work, no man goes flackly about the build-

ing of his own houfe. One of them, more regarding

the tree than the tool, lets fall the head of the ax into

the river : poor men are fenfible of fmall loflcs ; he
makes his moan to Elijha^ Alas^ mafter^ for it was
borrowed. Had the ax been his own, the trouble

had been the lef> to forgo it; therefore doth the^

mifcarriage afllift him, becaufe it was of a borrowed
ax. Honed minds are more careful of what they have
by loan than by propriety. In lending there is a trufl,

which a good heart cannot difappoint without vexa-
tion. Alas, poor novices of the prophet, they would
t)C building, and were not worth ihcir axes; if they

would
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would give their labour, they mud borrow their ia-

ftrumcnts.

Their weahh was fpiritual ; outward poverty may
]

Well ftand with inward riches : he is rich, not that

hath the world, but that can contemn it.

Elijha loves and cherifhes this jufl: fimpljcity ; ra-

ther will he work a miracle, than a borrowed ax (hall

not be reilored. It might eafily be imagined, he that

could raife up the iron out of the bottom of the wa-
ter, could tell where it fell in

;
yet even that power-

ful hand calls for direction. In this one point the

fon of the prophet knows more than Elijfni. The
notice of particularities is neither fit for a creature,

\

nor communicable : a mean man may beft know his

own cafe : this novice better knows where his ax fell,

than his mafler ; his mailer knows better how to get
i

it out than he. There is no reafon to be given of fu-

pernatural aftions : the prophet borrows an ax to cut i

an helve for the loft ax, why did he not make ufe of
j

that handle which had caft the head ? Did he hold it
^

unworthy of refpe<fl:, for that it had abandoned tli

metal wherewith it was truilcd? or did he mal:

choice of a new flick, that the miracle might be tl-

more clear and unqueflionabic ? Divine power go.

A contrary way to art: we firll would have procure (

the head of the ax, and then would have fitted ir

with an helve : EUJlm fits the head to the helve, and

caufeth thc^wood, which was Hglu, and knew not ho\v

to fink, to fetch up the iron, which was heavy, aii ;

naturally incapable of fupernatation. Whether the

metal were (tripped of the natural weight, by the

fame power which gave it being, or whether retain-

ing the wonted poize, it was raifed by fomc fpiritual

operation, I inquire not; only, I {tc it fwim like cork

upon the flreijm oi Jordan^ and move towards the hand

that loft it. What creature is not willing to put off

the properties of nature, at the command of the God
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of nature ! O God, how eafy is it for thee, when
this hard and heavy heart of mine is funk down into

the mud of the world, to fetch it up again by thy

mighty word, and caufe it to float upon the dreams
of life, and to fee the face of heaven again

!

Yet ftill do the fides of Ifrael complain of the

thorns of Aram : the children of Ahab rue their fa-

ther's unjufl: mercy. From an enemy, it is no ma-

king ^queft ion whether of (Irengtll or wile. The king

of Syria confulis with his fervants, where to encamp
for his greatell advantage ; their opinion is not more
required than their fecrecy. Elijha is a thoufand

fcouts ; he fends word to the king of Ijrael of the

projects, of the removes of his enemy : more than

once had Jebcram faved both his life, and his hoft,

by thefe clofe admonitions : it is well, that in fome-

ihing yet a prophet may be obeyed. What llrange

flate-fcrvice was this which LliJI:a did, befides the

fpiritual ? The king, the people of Ifrael owe them-

felves, and their fafety, to a defpifed prophet. The
man of God knew, and felt them idolaters

;
yet how

careful and vigilant is he for their refcue ! If they

were bad, yet they were his own ; if they were bad,

yet not all ; God had his number amohgft their word:
if they were bad, yet the Syrians were worfe. The
Ifraelites mif-worfhipped the true God, the Syrians

worfliipped a falfe ; that, if it were poflible, he
might win them, he will preferve them ; and, if they

will needs be wanting to God, yet EliJha will not be
wanting to them. I'heir impiety fiiall not make him
iindutiful.

There cannot be a luiUr caufe of difpleafure, than

the difclofmg of thofe fecrci counfels which are laid

up in our ear, in our bread. 1 be kmg of 5yr/^/,

not without reafm, domachsthis fuppofcd treachery.

What prince can bi ar, that an advcrfe power ll^.ould

have a party,- a peniionary in his own court? How
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famous was Ellpa, even in foreign regions ? Befides

Naamariy others of the Syrian nobility take notice of'

the miraculous faculties of this prophet of J/raeL

He is accufed for this fecret intelligence. No words
can efcape him, though fpoken in the bed-chamber.

O Syrian ! whofoevcr thou wert, thou faidft not e-

nough : if thy mailer do but whifper in thine ear, if

he fmother his words within his own lips, if he do
but fpeak within his own bofom, EliJ/ja knows it

from an infallible information. What counfel is it,

O God, that can be. hid from thee ! what counfel is

it that thou wilt hide from thy feer ! Even this very

word, that accufed the prophet, is known to the ac-

cufed. He hears this tale while it is in telling; he

hears the plot for his apprehenfion. How ill do the

projects of wicked men hang together ! They, that

confefs ER^a knows their fecreteft words, do yet

confer to take him. There are fpies upon him,

whofe efpials have moved their anger and admirati-

on. He is defcricd to be in Dothan^ a fmall town

of Manajfehh. A whole army is fent thither to fur-

prife him : the opportunity of the night is chofen

for the exploit. 'Inhere (liall be no want either in the

number, or valour, or fecrecy of thefe confpired troop>

:

and now, when they have fully girt in the village

with a ftrong and exquifite fiege, they make them-

felves fure of EHfJja, and pleafe themfelves to thii. ,

how they have incaged the miferable prophet ; how
they fliould take him at unawares in his bed, in the

midll of a fecure dream; how they fliould carry hiin

fettered to their king; what thanks they ihould have

for fo welcome a prifoner.

The fuccelTor of Gehazi rifeth early in the morn-

ing, and feeth all the city encompafled with a fear-

ful hoft of foot, horfe, chariots; his eyes could meet

with nothing but woods of pikes, and walls of ham.

and iultre of metals; and now he runs in affrighcca

to
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to his Tiiafter, Alas, my rnaJJer, what /hall rjoe do f

He had day enough to fee they were enemies that

environed them, to fee himfelf helplefs and defpe-

rate ; and hath only fo much life left in him, as to

lament himfelf to the partner of his mifery. He can-

not fly from his new mailer, if he would ; he runs

to him with a woful clamour, Alas, my majler, what
Jhall we do ?

O the undaunted courage of faith-! Elifha fees all

this, and fits in his chamber fo fecure, as if thefe had

only been the guard of Ifrael, for his fafe protefti-

on. It is an hard precept that he gives his fervanr,

Fear not. As well might he have bid him not to

fee when he faw, as not to fear when he faw fo

dreadful a fpeftacle. The operations of the fenfes

are no lefs certain than thofe of the affections, where
the objefts are no lefs proper. But the tajk is eafy,

if the next word may find belief. For there are

more with us than jivith them. Multitude, and

other outward probabilities, do both lead the confix

dence of natural hearts, and fix it. It is for none

but a David to fay, / will not be afraid of ten

thoufands of people^ that have fet themfelves againjl

me round about. FlefK and blood rifeth and talleth,

according to the proportion of the Ilrength, or weak-

Befs of apparent means.

EHJha\ man looked about him; yet his mafter prays,

hord open his eyes fhat he may fee. Natu-
rally we fee not while we do fee ; every thing is fo

i feen as it is: bodily eyes difceni bcxiily objects, on-

ly fpiritual can fee the things of God; lome mea
want both eycs and light. Elijba\ fervant had eyes,

wanted illumination : no fooner were his eyes open,

than he faw the mountain full of hories and chari-

ots of fire round about Elijha. They were there be-

\
fore ; neither doth Eiijba pray that thofe troops may

i be gathered, but that they may be fccn ; not till now
Vol. II, Q^q were
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were they defcried. Invifible armies guard the fer-

vants of God, while they (eem molt forfaken of earth-

ly aid, moft expoled ro certain dan;.'',ers. If the eyes

of our faith be as open as thole of our fenfe, to fee an-

gels as well as Syrians ^ we cannot be appalled with

the moft unequal terms of holliliry. Thofe blelfed

fpirits are ready either to refcue our bodies, or to car-

ry up our fouls to bleffednefs : whether ever (hall be

enjoined by their Maker, there is juft comfort in both,

in either.

Both thofe chariots that came to fetch Elijah, and

thofe that came to defend EliJIja, were fiery. God is

not lefs lovely to his own in the midft of his juJg*

xnents, than he is terrible to his eneiriies in the de*

monllration of his mercies. T hus guarded, it is na
marvel, if L/iJ/ja dare walk forth into the midft

of the Syrians. Not one of thofe heavenly prefidi-

aries ftruck a ftrcke for the prophet, neither doth he

require their blows; only he ,turns his prayer to his

God, arid fays, S^nife this people^ I pray thee^

'ivith llindKefs. With no other than deadly inten*

tions ciid thofe Arariiites come down to EliJ1:a, yet

doth not he fay, fmite them with the fsvord, but.

Smite them with blindntfs ; all the evil he wifheth

to them is their t*epentance : there was no way to

fee their error, but by blindnefs. He that prayed

for the opening of his fervant's eyes, to fee his fafe-

grard, prays for the blinding of the eyes of his ene-

mies, that they might not fee to do hurt.

As the eyes of Eliftm\ fer.vant were fo (hut that

they faw not the angels, when they faw the Syrians :

fo the eyes of the Syrians (hall be likeways (hut, that,

w^hen they fee the man, they (hall not fee the pro-

phet. To all other objefts their eyes are clear, only to

Elijha they fliall be blind; blind, not through darknefsj

but through m.if-knowledge : they (hall fee, and mif-

take both the perfoa and place. He, that made
the
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rhe fenfes, can either hold, or delude them at plea-

fure: how ea(ily can he offer to the fight other re-

prefentations, than thofe which arife from the viliblc

matter, and make the heart to believe them !

Judly now might Elijha fay, This is not the zuay^

neither is this the city, wherein E/iJ/ja Ihall be

delcried. He was in Dothan, but not as EUjha ; he
Ihall not be found but in Samaria^ neither can they

have any guide to him but himfelf. No fooner are

they come into the (treets of Samaria, than their eyes'

have leave to know both the place and the prophet.

The firit fight they have of themlelyes is in the trap

of I/rael, in the jaws of death. Thofe (lately pala-

ces, which they now wonder at unwillingly, carry

DO refemblance to them, but of their graves. Every
Ijraelite feems an executioner, every houfe a jail, c-

very beam a gibbet : and now, they look upon Elijha^

transformed from their guide to their common mur*
derer, with horrour and palencfs. It is mofl juft with

God to entangle the plotters of wickednefs ia their

own fnare.

How glad is a mortal enemy to fnatch at all advan-

tages of revenge ! Never did the king of Ifrael fee a

more pleafmg light, than fo many Syrian throats at

his mercy ; and, as loath to lofe fo fair a day, as if

his fingers itched to be dipt in blood, he fays, My
father, Jhall I fmite, fimll I fmite them ? The
repetition argued dcfire, the compellation reverence.

Nut without allowance of a prophet, would the king

of Ifrael lay his hand upon an enemy, fo miraculoufly

trained home. His heart was dill foul wi:h idolatry,

yet would he not taint his hand with forbiJd:n blood.

Hypocrify will be llill fcrupulous in lomerhi.ig; and,

in lome awful rcltraints, is a perfe6l counterfeit of

confcience.

The charitable prophet foon gires an angry prohi-

bition of flaughter j Thou fbalt not fmite them :

Q^q 2 'ivcvlJJi
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wouldjl thou fmlte thofe whom thou haft taken

captive with thy fwordy and vjith- thy how ? as if

he had faid, Thefe are God's captives, not thine ; and

if they were thine own, their blood could not be Qied

without cruelty : though in the hot chafes of w^ar, ex-

ecutions may be juflifiable; yet in the coolnefs of de-

liberation, it can be no other than inhumane, to take

thofe lives which have been yielded to mercy. But

here, thy bow and thy fword are guiltlefs of the fuc-

cefs; only a flrange providence of the Almighty hath

cafl: them into thine hands, whom neither thy force

nor thy fraud could have compaffed. If it be victory

thou aimed at, overcome them with kindnefs; &et

bread and water before them, that they may eat

and drink. O noble revenge of EliJJm, to feaft

*his perfecutors ! to provide a table for thofe, who
had provided a grave for him ! Thefe Syrians came

to Dothan full of bloody purpofes to EliJJm ; he fends

them from Samaria full of good cheer and jollity.

Thus, thus fhould a prophet punifli his purfuers.

No vengeance but this is heroical, and fit for Chrifti-

an imitation. If thine enemy hunger, give him bread

to eat ; if he tkirfl, give hira water to drink : for

thou fJjalt heap coals offire upon his head ; and the

Lord fJjall reward thee. Be net overcome with rjil,

but overcome evil with good.

The king of Jfrael hath done that by his feaft,

w^iich he could not have done by his fword. The
bands of Syria will no more come by way of ambufh

or incurfion into the bounds of Ifrael. Never did a

charitable aft go away without the retribution of a

bleffing. In doing fome good to our enemies, we do

moft good to ourfelves. God cannot but love in us

this imitation of his mercy, who bids his fun ihine,

and his rain fall where he is moft provoked ; and that

love is never fruitlcfs,

Coj*-
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C o N T E M. x« The famine cf Sam aki a relieved.

NOT inany good turns are written in marble

Soon have thefe Syrians forgotten the merciful

beneficence of I/rael. After the forbearance of forae

boftile inroad, all the forces of Syria are muftered

igainft Jehoram. That very Samaria^ which had re-

lieved the diftreffed Aramites, is by the Aratnites be-

fieged, and is famiflied by thofe whom it had fed.

The famine within the walls was more terrible thaa

the fvvord without. Their word: enemy was (hut

wiihin, and could not be dillodged of their own bowels.

Whither hath the idolatry of Ifrael brought them?
Before they had been fcourged with war, with drought,

with dearth, as with a fingle cord, they remain incor-

rigible, and now God twifts two of thefe bloody laflies

together, and galls them even to death : there needs

no other executioners than their own maws. Thofc
things which in their nature were not edible, at lead

to an Ifraelite, were now both dear and dainty. The
afs was, befides the untoothfomenefs, an impure crea-

ture. That which the law of ceremonies had made
unclean, the law of neceffity had made delicate and
precious. The bones of io carrion an head could not

be picked for lefs than four hundred peices of filver.

Neither was this fcarcity, of vi(5luals only, but of all

other necefl'aries for human ufe ; that the belly might
not complain alone, the whole man was equally

pinched.

The king of Ifrael is neither exempted from the

judgment, nor yet yields under it. He walks upon
the walls of his Samaria, to overfce the watches itt,

the engines ready, the guards changed, together with
the poilure of the enemy, when a woman cries to

him out of the city. Help, my lord, king. Next
to God, what refuge have we in all our neceffitics.

but his anointed? Earthly fovereignty can ^id us in

the
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the cafe of the injuflice of men, but what can it d^
againrt the judgments of God ? If the Lord do mt
help thee, ivhena Jljall I help thee ? out of the

barnfloor, or out of the wine prefs ? Even the great'

eft powers muft ftoop to affliftons in themfelves ; how
fhould they be able to prevent them in others ? To
fue for aid, where is an utter impotence of redrefs,

is but to upbraid the weaknefs, and aggravate the

mifery of thofe whom we implore, yehoram miftakei

the fuitj the fupplicant calls to him for a wotul piece

of juftice : two mothers have agreed to eat their fons;

the one hath yielded hers to be boiled and eaten

;

the other, after (he hath takc:n her part of lo prodi-

gious a banquet, withdraws her child, and hides him
from the knife. Hunger and envy make the plaintiff

importunate; and now fhe craves the benefit of royal

i

jultice. She that made the firft motion, with-holdx

her part of the bargain, and flies from that promife,

;

whofe tr.uft had made this mother childlefs. O the

,

direful effefts of famine ! that turns off all refpefts of

nature, and gives no place to horrour, caufing the

tender mother to lay her hands, yea her teeth, upoa

the fruit of her own body, and to receive tha: into

her ftomach, which fhe haih brought forth of her

womb. What (hould "^ehoram do ? the match was

monftrous, the challenge was juft, yet unnatural.

This complainant had purchafed one half of the li-

ving child, by the one half of hers dead. The
mother of the furviving infant is preffed by covenant,

by hunger; reftrained by nature. To force a mother

to deliver up her child to voluntary daughter, had

been cruel; to force a debitor to pay a confeiTed

arrearage, fcemed but equal. If the remaining child

be not drefled for food, this mother of the devoured

child is both robbed and famifhed : if he be, inno-

cent blood is (bed by authority. It is no marvtl, if
,

the queftion aftonifhed the judge; not fo much for

the
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he difficulty of the demand, as the horrour of the oc-

afion. To what lamenfable diilrefs did ^ehoram find

lis people driven ? not without caufe did the king

f Ifrael rend his garments, and fliew his fackclorh
;

jrell might he fee his people branded with that ancient

urfc, which God had denounced againfl the rebelli-

us : The Lord /hall bring a nation again/} thee of
' fierce countenanccj which JJjull not regard the

erfon of the old, nor fhew favour to the young ;

nd he (hall bejtege thee in all thy gates ; and thou

halt eat the fruit of thine own body, the fiefh of

hy fons, and of thy daughters. The tender arid de^

'cate woman, her eyes /hall be evil towards her

oung one that cometh out from between her feet^

ind toward the children which /J;e /hall bear, for

le /hall eat them for want of all things, fecretly

ft the ftege and /Iraitnefs. He mourns for the

)lague, he mourns not for the caufe of this plague,

lis fin, and theirs : I find his forrow, I find not his

epentance. The word man may grieve for his fmarr,

miy the good heart grieves for his offence. Inilead

)f being penitent, '^ehoram is furious, and turns his

age from his fins, againft the prophet: God do fa
me, and more alfo, if the head of Eiilhd, the

on of Shaphat, fhall /land on him this day. Al4^
vhat harh the rit^hteous done ! Perhaps Eti/ha, that

ve may imagine fome colours of this difpleafure, fore-

hrcatened this judgment, but they deferved it
;
per*

laps he might have averted it by his prayers, their

mrepentance difabled him
;

perhaps he perfuaded

^ehoram to hold out the fiege, though through much
lardnefs he forefaw the deliverance. In all this, hov;"

lath Ell/ha forfeited his head ? All Ifrael iX\d not afford

n head fo guiltlefs, as this that was deltincd to flaugh-

cr. This is the fafhion of the world; the lewd
)lames the innocent, and will revenge their owa fius

ipoa others uprightaefs.

In
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In the midft of all this fad eftate of Samaria, and

thefe ftorms of Jfehoram, the prophet firs quietly in

his own houfe, amongft his holy conforts, bewail-

ing, no doubt, both the fins and mifery of their

people, and prophetically conferring of the iflue;

when fuddenly God reveals to him the bloody intent

and meffage of ^ehoram, and he at once reveals it to

his fellows : See ye how this fon of a murderer

bath fent to take away mine head? O the inimi^

table liberty of a prophet ! The fame God, that (hew-*

cd him his danger, fuggefted bis words ; he may be

,

bold, where we muft be awful. Still is Nabotb*^ ^

blood laid in Jehoramh difli ; the foul faft of Ahab
blemiftieth his poflerity ; and now when the fon threats

violence to the innocent, murder is^ objected to him
as hereditary.

He, that forefaw his own peril, provides for his

fafety ; Shut the door, and bold him fafi at the

door. No man is bound to tender his throat to

an unjufl ftroke ; this bloody commiffion was prevent-

ed by a prophetical forefight. The fame eye that

faw the executioner coming to frnite him, faw alfo the

king haftening after him to flay the blow; the prophet .

had been no other than guilty of his own blood, if

he had not referved himfelf a while, for the refcue of

authority. O the inconitancy of carnal hearts! Ic

was not long fmce ^ehoram could fay to Elijha^ My
father, fhall 1 frnite them? now he is ready to

^

frnite him as an enemy, whom he honoured as a fa-

ther
;
yet again his lips had no fooner given fentenceof

death againft the prophet, than his feet ftir to recal it.

It fliould feem that Eliflja, upon the challenges and

expoftulations of yehoram\ meflenger, had fent a per-

fuafive meffage to the king of IfraeU yet a while to

wait patiently upon God for his deliverance ; the dif-

contented prince ilies off in an impotent anger. Behold

this evil is of the Lord^ what fkould I wait. far

the
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the Lord any longer ? O the defperate refolutions of

impatient minds ! They have flinted God both for his

time and his meafure ; if he exceed either, they ei-

ther turn their backs upon him, or fly in his face.

The pofition was true, the inference deadly. All

that evil was of the Lord ; they deferved it, he fent it.

What then ? It fliould have been therefore argued.

He, that fent it, can remove it ; I will wait upon his

mercy, under whofe juftice I fuffer. Impatience and

diftruft ftiall but aggravate my judgment ; It is the

Lord^ let him do what he will. But now, to deipair

becaufe God is jull, to defy mercy becaufe it lingers,

to rejeft God for correction, it is a prefumptuous mad-
nefs, an impious pettiflmefs.

Yet, in fpite of all thefe provocations, both of king

and people, Eli/ha hath good news for Jehoram

;

Thusfaith the Lord^ To-morrow^ about this time^Jhall

a meafure of fine flower be fold for a Jhekel^ and two

tneafures of barley for a fJjekel^ in the gate of Samaria.

Milerable Ifrael now fees an end of this hard trial

;

one day's patience Ihall free them both of the fiege

and famine. God's deliverances may ovcr-llay our

e.tpe^ation, not the due period of his own counfcls.

O infinite mercy ! when man fays. No longer, God
fays, "To-morrow ; as if he would condefcend where he
might judge, and would pleafe them who deferved

nothing but puniiliment. The word feemed not more
comfortable than incredible : A lord^ on whofe hand
the kiiig leaned^ anfwered the man of God^ and faidy
Behold^ if the Lord would make windows in heaven:,

might this thing be ? Prophecies, before they be ful-

filled, are riddles ; no fpirit can aread them, but thac

by which tl!cy are delivered. It is a foolifli and in-

jurious infidelity, to queltion a pofiibility, where we
know the mefliige is God's : how cafy is it for thac

omnipotent hand to effect thofe things, which furpafles

all the reach of human. conceit ! Had God intended

Vol. II. Pt r a mira-
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a miraculous multiplication, was it not as eafy for him;

to increafe the corn or meal of Samaria^ as the wi-

do\v's oil ? was it not as eafy for him to give plenty

of viftuals, without opening the windows of heaven,

as to give plenty of water, without wind or rain ?

The Almighty hates to be diftrufted. This peer of

I/rael (hall rue his unbelief; Beheld^ tbou Jlalt fee it

zvith thine eyes^ but /bait not eat thereof: The fighr

fliall be yielded for conviftion, the fruition Iball be
denied for punilhment. Well is that man worthy td
want the benefit which he would not believe : whai

can pity to fee infidelity excluded from the blelllngs

of earth, from the glory of heaven ?

How firanQ[e a choice doth God make of the intel-

ligencers of fo happy a change ! Four lepers fit at the

entering of the gate, they fee nothing but death before

them, famine within the walls, the enemy without.

The eleftion is woful ; at laft they refolve upon the

leffer evil, famine is worfe than the Syrian : in the

famine there Is certainty of periihing, amongll the

Syrians hazard ; perhaps the enemy may have fome

pity, hunger hath none ; and, were the death equaU
. ly certain, it were more eafy to die by the IworJ,

than by famine. Upon this deliberation they come
down into the Syrian camp, to find either Ipced of

mercy or difpatch. Their hunger would not give

them refpite till morning ; by twilight are they f^lca

upon the uttermoil rents; Behzldj there was no man
i^

they marvel at the lilence and folitude, they look anj

Jiften, the noife of their own feet atlrighted them

;

their guilty hearts fupplied the Syrians, and expect-

ed, fearfully, thofe which were as fearfully fled»

How eaiily can the Almight}' confound the power (rf

the 111 org, the policy of the wife! God puts a pa-

nic terrc^r into the hearts of the proud Syrians ; he

makes them hear a noife of chariots, and a- noife of

horlcs, even the nolle of a gr-cat hod } they fay one

10
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to another, Lo^ the king of Ifrael hath hired againjl

us the kings cf the Hittites, and the kings of the E-
gyptians, to come upon us i They arife therefore in

1 confufcd rout, and leaving all their fubftance be-

hind th«m, fly for their lives. Not long before, £-

^fha\ fervant faw chariots and horfes, but heard

lone : now, thefe Syrians hear chariots and horfes,

)ut fee none : that fight comforted his heart, this

bund difmayed theirs. The Ifraelites heard no noife

vithin the walls ; the lepers heard no noife without

he gates ; only the Syrians heard this noife in their

:amp. What a fcorn doth God put upon thefe pre-

iimptuous Aramites ! he will not vouchfafe to ufe

my fubftantial ftratagem againfl: them ; nothing but

.n empty found ftiall fcatter them, and fend them
lome empty of fubftance, laden with fliame, half

lead with fear ; the very horfes, that might have
laftened their flight, are left tied in their tents;

heir very garments are a burden ; all is left be-

lind, fave their very bodies, and thofe brcathlefs for

peed.

' Doubtlefs thefe Syrians knew well, to what mife-

table exigents the inclofed Ifraelites were brought,

ly their fiege ; and jiow made full account to fack

nd ranfack their Samaria ; already had they divided,

nd fwallowed the prey ; when fuddenly God puts

lem into a ridiculous confulion, and feuds them to

:ek ^ifcty in their heels : no booty is now in price

ith them, but their life, and happy is he that can

in fafteft.

Thus the Almiglity laughs at t]ie defigns of info-

;nt men, and Ihuts up their counfcls in 'liame.

The fear of the four lepers began now to givp way
} fccurity ; they fill their bellies, and hide their trea-

ires, and pafs from one tent to another, in a fafti-

4ous choice of the beft commodities : they, who ere

|hile would have held it happincfs enough to have

K r 2 |;ccr.
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been bleffed with a cruft, now wantonly rove for

diinties, and from necefTity leap into excefs.

How far felf-love carries us in all our actions, even

tp the negleft of the public ! Not till their own bel-

hes, and hands and eyes were filled, did thefe lepers

think of imparting this news to Ifrael. At lafl:, when
themfelves are glutted, they begin to remember the

hunger of their brethren, and now they find room for

remorfe ; We do not well ; this day is a day of good

tidings^ and we hold our peace. Nature teaches us,

that it is an injury to engrofs bleilings, and fo to mind

the private, as if we had no relation to a community.^

We are worthy to be fhut out of the city-gates foil

lepers, if the refpefts to the public good do not over-i

fway with us in all our defires, in all our demeanour
j

am^ well may we, with thefe covetous lepers, fear

mifchief upon ourfelves, if we fliall wilfully concea

bleflmgs from others.

The confcience of this wrong and danger fend^

back the lepers into the city ; they call to the porters,

and foon tranfmit the news to the king^s houftiold

The king of Ifrael complains not to have his fleep

broken with fuch intelligence ; he arifeth in the night

and, not contemning good news, though brought b]

leper^v confults with his fervants of the bufinefs.

We cannot be too jealous of the intentions of

enemy, ^ehoram wifely fufpefts this flight of the

rians to be but fimulatory and politic, only tp d

Ifrael out of their city for the fpoil of both. Th
may be more peril in the back of any enemy than

his face : the cruelleft ilaughters have been in r

ring. Eafily therefore is the king perfuaded to advi

ture fome few forlorn fcouts for further afluram

The word of Elifba is out of his head, out of his he

elfe there had been no place for this doubt. Timo-

rous hearts never think themfelves fure ; thofe, that

have no faith, had need of much fenfe.

Thofc
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Thofe few horfes that remain are fent forth for

difcovery ; they find nothing but monuments of fright-

fulnefs, pledges of fecurity. Now Ifrael dares iffue

forth to the prey ; there, as if the Syrians had come
thither to enrich them, they find granaries, ward-

robes, treafures, and whatever may ferve either for

ufe or oftentation. Every Ifraelite goes away filled,

laden, wearied with the wealthy fpoil.

As fcarcity breeds dearth, fo plenty cheapnefs.

To-day a meafure of fine flower is lower rated, than

yefterday of dung.

The diftruftful peer of Ifrael fees this abundance,

according to the word of the prophet, but enjoys it

not. He fees this plenty can come in at the gate,

though the window^s of heaven be not open. The
gate is his charge ; the faraiihed Ifraelttes preffed in

upon him, and bear him down in the throng. Ex-
treme hunger hath no refpeft to greatnefs. Not their

rudenefs, but his own unbelief hath trampled him un-

der feet. He that abafed the power of God by his

diftrull, is abafed worthily to the heels of the mul-
titude. Faith exalts a man above his own fphere

;

infidelity deprefles him into the duft, into heU. He
that believes not is condemned already.

BOOK TWENTIETH,
«

C o N T E M. I. The Shunamite fuing to J e-

horam; Elisha conferring with Hazael.

HOW royally hath EliJIja paid the Shunamite
for her lodging ! to him already ihc owes the

life of her fon, both given and reftored ; and
now ^gain, after fo many years, as might well have

\yom out the memory of fo fmall a courtefy, herfcif,

her
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her fon, her family, owe their Hves to fo thankful a

gueft. That table and bed, and ftool and candle-

ftick, was well bellowed. That candleftick repaid her

the light of her future life and condition, that table

the means of maintenance, that ftool a feat of fafe a-

bode, that bed a quiet reft from the common calami-

ties of her nation. He is a niggard to himfelf that

fcants his beneficence to a prophet, whofe very cold

water fliall not go unrewarded. Elijah preferved the

Sareptan from famine, El'ijha the Shunamite ; he, by
provifion of oil and meal ; this, by premonition : A-

rife J and gOy thou and thine hcujljold^ and fojourn

ivherefoever thou canft fojourn. 'The Sareptan was
poor, and driven to extremes, therefore the prophet

provides for her from hand to mouth. The Shunamite

was wealthy, and therefore the prophet fends her to

provide for herfelf. The fame goodnefs, that relieves

our neceffity, leaves our competency to the hand of

our own counfel ; in the one he will make ufe of his

own power, in the other of our providence.

The very prophet advifes this holy client to leave

the bounds of the church, and to feek life, where flie

ihould not find religion. Extremity is for the time a

juft difpenfation with fome common rules of our out-

ward demeanour and motions, even from better to

worfe. All Ifrael and Judah fliall be famiflicd : the

body can be preferved nowhere, but where the foul

fliall want. Sometimes the conveniencies of the foul

muft yield to bodily neceflities. Wantonnefs and cu-

riofity can find no advantage from that which is done

out of the power of need.

It is a long Ruuine that fliall afflift Ifrael. He, up-

on whom the fpirit of Elijah was doubled, doubled

the judgment inflifted by his Mafter. Three years

and an half did Ifrael gafp under the drought of £//-

jah : feven years dearth fliall it fuffer under Elijha.

Th«

«
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The trials of God are many times not more grievous

for their Iharpnefs, than for their continuance.

This fcarcity (hall not come alone ; God fliall call

for it : whatever be the fecond caufe, he is the firil.

The executioners of the Almighty, fuch are his judg-

ments, (land ready waiting upon his juft throne ; and

do no fooner receive the watch-word, than they fly

upon the world, and plague it for fin. Only the cry

^of our fins moves God to call for vengeance ; and, if

God once call, it mult come. How oft, how earneft-

ly are we called to repentance, and ftir not ! The
meflengers of God's wrath fly forth at the leaft beck,

and fulfil the will of his revenge upon thofe, whofe

obedience would not fulfil the will of his command.
After fo many proofs of fidelity, the Shunamite

cannot dirtrufl the prophet ; not (laying therefore to

be convifted by the event, (lie removes her family

into the land of the Fhilijhnes. No nation was more
oppofite to Ifrael^ none more worthily odious ; yet

Ithcre doth the Shunaniite feek and find flicker : even

the fliade of thofe trees that are unwholefome may
<eep us from a llorm. Every where will God find

room for his own. The fields of Pbilijlines flourifli,

while the foil of Ifrael yields nothing but weeds and
jarrennefs. Not that Ifrael was more finful, but that

the fin of Ifrael is more intolerable. The offers of

grace are fo many aggravations of wickednefs. hi

equal offences, thofe do jullly fmart more, wlio are

more obliged. No pellilcnce is fo contagious, as that

which hath laken the purefl: air.

Tliefe PhilijUne neighbours would never have en-

lured themfelvcs to be pellered with foreigners, e-

Tpmally IfaeliteSy wliom they hated, befides religi-

on, for their ufurpation : neither were they, in all

ikclihood, prefled with multitude. The rell of Ifrael

were led on wirh liopcs, preluming upon the amends
of the next harvcil, till their want grew defpcratc and

irremediable ;
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irremediable; only the forewarned Shunamite preA
vents the mifchief ; now flie finds, what it is to have
a prophet her friend. Happy are thofe fouls, that

upon all occafions confult with God's feers ! they fliall

be freed from the plagues wherein the fecure blind-,

nefs of others is hccdieily overtaken.

Seven years had this Shunamite fojoiirned in Pale-*^

ftine^ now fhe returns to her own, and is excluded.

She, that found harbour among Pbilijlines^ finds op-

prejffion and violence among Ifraelites ; thofe of hef r

kindred, taking advantage of her abfence, had fliared

her poflieflions. How oft doth it fall out, that ihi

word enemies of a man are thofe of his own houfe I

AH went by contraries with this Sbuna?nite ; in tt

famine (he had enough, in the common plenty

was fcanted ; Philijlims were kind unto her, Ifrael\

lies cruel. Both our fears and our hopes do not fe

dom difappoint us. It is fafe trufting to that ftay whic

can never fail us, who can eafily provide us both

friendfhip in Pale/line^ and of juftice iu Ifrael. W^
may not judge of the religion by particular aftions

:

very Philijline may be merciful, when an Ifraelite

unjuft. The perfon may be faulty, when the pre

fefllon is holy.

It was not long fincc the prophet made that frier

ly offer to the Shunarnite^ out of the defire of a than!

ful requital : What is to be done for thee? wouldj} tf.

befpohen for to the ki?ig^ or to the captain of the hoj.

and fhe anfwered, / divell among ?ny brethren* Litt

did ilie then think of this injurious mcafure ; elfe

might have faid, I dwell among my enemies, I dwd

among robbers. It is like they were then friendf

who were now cruel and opprefiive: there is notri

to be repofed in flcfh and blood. How iliould the

favours be couftant, who are, in their nature and di

pofition, variable? It is the fureft way to rely on hil

wl
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who is ever like himfelf, the meafure of whofe love is

eternity.

Whither fliould the Shunaviite go to complain of

ler wrong, but to the court? there is no other re-

uge of the oppreffed, but public authority. All ju-

[lice is derived from fovereignty : kings are not called

^ods for nothing ; they do both fentence and execute

or the Almighty.

Doubtlefs now the poor Shunamite thought of the

:ouneous proflfer of Elijha^ and, milling a friend at

he court, is glad to be the prefenter of her own pe-

ition.

How happily doth God contrive all events for the

;ood of his ! This fupplicant fhall fall upon that in-

:ant for her fuit, when the king fliall be talking with

lehazi^ when Gebazi fliall be talking of her to the

:ing ; the words of Gehazi^ the thoughts of the king,

he defifes of the Shunamite fliall be all drawn toge-

ler, by the wife providence of God, into the centre

f one moment, that his opprefled fervant might re-

eive a fpebdy juftice. O the infinite wifdom, power,

lercy of our God, that infenfibly orders all our ways,

s to his ov^Ti holy purpofes, fo to our bell advan-

age

!

^
'What doth Jehoram the king talking with Gebazi
le leper ? that very prefence was an eye-fore.

But if the cohabitation with the infeftious were
Drbidden, yet not the conference ; certainly 1 be-

in to think of fome goodnefs in both thefc. Had
lere not been fome goodnefs in Jehoram^ he had

ot taken pleafurc to hear, even from a leprous

louth, the miraculous afts and praifes of God*s
>rophet. Had there not been fome goodnefs in Ge-
>azi^ he had not, after fo fearful an inlliftion of judg*

nent, thus ingenuoufly recounted the praifes of his

evcre maftcr. H*^, that told that dear-bought lie to

^•^ prophet, tells nov/ all truths of the prophet to

ciL. 11. S 1 the
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the king. Perhaps his leprofy had made him clean

j

if fo, happy was it for him, that his forehead was^

white with the difeafe, if his foul became hereupon

white with repentance : but we may well know that

the defire, or report of hiftorical truths, doth not al-

ways argue grace. Still Jehoram^ after the inqui-

ry of the prophet's miracles, continues his idolatry.

He, that was curious to hearken after the wonders

of Eli/ha^ is not careful to follow his doftrine : there-

fore are Gehazi and the Sbunamite met before him,

that he may be convifted, who will not be rcfoftned..

Why was it elfe, that the prefence of the perfons^

Ihould thus unexpectedly make good the relation, if

God had not meant the inexcufablenefs of Jehorain,

while he muft needs fay within himfelf, Thus potent

is the prophet of that God, whom I obey not. Were
not Elijlm^^ the true God^ how could he work fuch

wonders ? and, if he be the true God, why is he not

mine ? But what ? fiiall I change Ahah\ God for

^ihofaphat'^ ? No, I cannot deny the miracles, I will

not admit of the author : let Eli/ha be powerful, I

will be conftant. O v/rerched Jehoram^ how much
better had it been for thee never to have feen the

face of Gehazi^ and the fon of the Sbunamite^ than

to go avv^ay unmoved with the vengeance of leprofy

in the one^ with the merciful refufcitation of the o-

ther ! Therefore is thy judgment fearfully aggrava-

ted, becaufe thou wouldfl not yield to what thou

couldft not oppofe. Had not Ahab\ obduratenefs

been propagated to his fon, fo powerful demonftra-

tions of divine power could not have been uneiFec- -

tual. Wicked hearts are fo much worfe^ by how
much God is better : this anvil is the harder by be-

ing continually beaten upon, whether with judgments

or mercy.

Yet this good ufe will God have made of this^re-

•Dort, and this prefeuce, that the poor Sbunamite.

fliall
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ihall have juftice. That fon, whofe life was reftored

ihall have his inheritance revived : his eflate ftiali fare

the better for Eli/Im\ miracles. How much more

will our merciful God fecond his own bleffings, when
the favours of unjuft men are therefore drawn to us,

becaufe we have been the fubjeft of divine benefi-

cence

It was a large and full award, that this occurrence

fdrew from the king; Reftore all that was hers^ and
all the fruits of the fields fince the day that fhe left

the land^ even until now. Not the prefent polTeiTion

only is given her, but the arrearages.

Nothing hinders, but that outward juftice may
ftand with grofs idolatry. The widow may thank

ElifJ)a for this : his miracle wrought ftill, and puts

this new life in her dead eftate ; his abfence did that

for the prefervation of life, which his prefence did

for the reftoring it from death. She that was fo rea-

dy to expoftulate with the man of God, upon the lofs

of her fon, might, perhaps, have been as ready to

impute the lofs of her eftate to his advice. Now,
that for his fake flie is enriched with her own, how

\ doth flie blefs God for fo happy a gueft ? When we
, have forgotten our own good turns, God remembers

and crowns them. Let us do good to all while we
have time, but efpecially to the houftiold of faith.

Could Ifrael have been fenfible of their own con-

dition, it was no fmall unhappinefs to lofe the pre-

fence of El'ifha. Whether for the idolatries,- or for

the famine of Ifrael^ the prophet is gone into Syria^

no doubt Naaman welcomed him thither, and now
would force upon him thanks for his cure, which the

man of God would not receive at home.
How famous is he now grown that was taken from

the team! His name is not confined to his own nation ;

foreign countries take notice of it, and kings are glad

S f 2 ta
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to liften after him, and woo him with prefents. Bck-

hadad^ the king of Syria, whofe counfels he had d.-

tefted, rejoiceth to hear of his prefence ; and now, d.

having forgotten that he had fcnt a whole hofl: to bc-

fiege the prophet in Dotban, fends an honourable mcf-

fenger to him, laden with the burden of forty camels,

to confult with this oracle concerning his (icknefs and

recovery.

This Syrian^ belike in his diftrefs, dares not truil

to his own gods ; but, ^having had good proof of'the

power of the God of Ifrael^ both in Naaman\ cure^

and in the miraculous defeats of his greateft forces,

is glad to fend to that fervant of God whom he had

perfecuted. Wicked men are not the fame in health,

and in ficknefs ; their affliftion is worthy of the thanks,

if they be well-minded, not themfelves.

Doubtlefs the errand of Benbadad was not only to

inquire of the ilTue of his difeafe, but to require the

prayers of the prophet for a good iffue. Even the

word man doth fo love himfelf, that he can be con-

tent to make a beneficial ufe of thofe inftruments

whofe goodnefs he hateth.

Hazael^ the chief peer of Syria^ is defigned to this

meffage ; the wealth of his prefent drives with the

humility of his carriage and fpeech : Thy /on Benba-

dad, king ^ Syria, bath fent vie to thee^ f^y^^^-i ^ball

1 recover of this difeajef Not long fince, Jehoram
king of Ifrael had faid to EUJIm^ My father, fJmll 1

fmite them ? and now Benbadad king of Syria fays,

My father^ fJmll I recover ? Lo, how this poor Mehth

lathite hath kings to his fons! How great is the ho-

nour of God's prophets with Pagans, with princes!

Who can be but confounded to fee evangelical pro-

phets defpifed by the meanefl: chriftians.

It is more than a fmgle anfwer that the prophet re-

turns to this meffage j one anfwer he gives to Ben-

badai
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^Jad that fent it, another he gives to Hazael that

Lnngs it : that to Benhadad is. Thou mayjl furely re-

I cover ; that to Hazael^ The Lord hath/hewed me that

hepallfurely die. What fliall we fay then ? Is there

a lie, or an equivocation in the holy mouth of the

prophet ? God forbid. It is one thing what (hall be
ihe nature and iiTue of the difeafe ; another thing

what may outwardly befal the -^trion oi Benhadad

:

the queflion is moved of the former, whereto the an-

fwer is direft. The difeafe is not mortal ; but, with-

al, an intimation is given to the bearer of an event

beyond the reach of his demand, which he may know,
but either needs not, or may not return : The Lord
hath /heived me that he Jljall furely die^ by another

means, though not by the difeafe.

The feer of God defcries more in Hazael^ than he

could fee in himfelf ; he fixes his eyes therefore (led-

faftly in the Syrian\ face, as one that in thofe lines

read the bloody (lory of his life.

i/^z^z^/ bluflies, Elifha weeps: the intention of thofe

eyes did not fo much amaze Hazael^ as the tears ; as

yet he was not guilty to himfelf of any wrong that

might flrain out this juice of forrow : Why iveefeth my
Lord?
The prophet fears not to foretel Hazael all the

villanics which he fliould once do to Ifrael ; how he
fliould fire their forts, and kill their young men, and
rip the mothers, and dafli their children. I marvel
not now at the tears of thofe eyes, which forefaw tliis

miferable vaflation of the inheritance of God ; the

very mention whereof is abhorred of the future au-

thor : What^ is thy feroant a dog^ that I Jbould do

this great thing? they arc favage cruelties where-
of thou fpeakert: ; it were more fit for me to w*. ep,

that thou fliouldfl repute me fo brutiih : I fliould no
kfs condenm myfclf for a bcaft, if 1 could fufpeft my

own
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own degeneration (o far. Wicked men are carried

into thofe heights of impiety, which they could not,

in their good mood, have pofTibly believed ; nature

is fubjeft to favourable opinions of itfelf, and will ra-

ther miftruft a prophet of God than her own good
difpofition. How many, from honeft beginnings, have
rifen to incredible licentioufnefs ; whofe lives are now
fuch, that it were as hard for a man to believe they

had ever been good, as to have perfuaded them once,

they fliould prove fo defperately ill

!

To give fome overture unto Hazael of the oppor-

tunity of this enfuing mifchief, the prophet foretels

him, from God, that he fliall be the king of Syria.

He that fliews the event, doth not appoint the

means. Far was it from the fpirit of God's prophet

to fet, or encourage a treafon ; while he faid there-

fore, Thou /halt be king of Syria, he faid not. Go
home, and kill thy mailer, TKe wicked ambition of

Hazael draws this damnable conclufion out of holy

premifes ; and now, having fed the hopes of his fove-

reign with the expeftation of recovery, the next day
he fmothers his mafter. The impotent defire of rule

bruiks no delay. Had not Hazael been gracelefly

cruel, after he had received this prediftion of the

feer, he (houM have patiently waited for the crown
of Syria^ till lawful means had fet it upon his head ;

now he will, by a clofe execution, make way to the

throne : a wet cloth hath ftopt the mouth of his fick

fovereign, no noife is heard, the carcafe is fair ; who
can complain of any thing but the difcafe ?

O Hazael^ thou ihalt not thus eafily flop the mouth
of thine own confcience ; that (hall call thee traitor,

even in thy chair of Hate, and Ihall check all thy

royal triumphs with. Thou hajl founded thy throm

in blood! 1 am deceived, if this wet cloth fliall not

wipe thy lips in thy jolliefl: feafls, and make thy beft

morfels unfavoury. Sovereignty is painful upon the

fairefl
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faircft terms ; but, upon treachery and murder, tor-

menting. Woful is the cafe of that man, whofe pu-

blic cares are aggravated with private guikinefs *, and

happy is he that can enjoy a little with the peace of

an honed heart.

Co NT EM. II. Jehu with Jehoram and Je-
zebel.

YET Hazael began his cruelty with lofs. Ramoth-

gilead is won from him
; Jehoram the fon hath

recovered that, which Ahab his father attempted in

in. That city was dear bought of Ifrael^ it cofl

the life oi Ahab^ the blood of Jehoram ; thofe wounds

were healed with victory ; the king tends his health

at ^ezreel^ while the captains wxre enjoying, and fe-

conding their fuccefs at B^amcth.

Old Elijlm hath neither cottage nor foot of land,

yet, fitting in an obfcure corner, he gives order for

kingdoms ; not by way of authority, (this ufurpatioii

had been no lefs proud than unjuit) but by way of

meffage from the God of kings j even a mean herald

may gp on a great errand. The prophets of the go-

fpel have nothing to do but with fpiritual kingdoms

;

to beat down the kingdoms of fm and Satan, to tranf-

late fouls to the kingdom of heaven.

He, that renewed the life of the Shunamiteh fon,

muft ftoop to age ; that block lies in his way to ^ehu;
the aged prophet employs a fpeedier mclTenger, who
muft alfo gird up his loins for hafte. No common
' pxe will ferve us, when we go on God's melTage ; the
vciy lofs of minutes may be unrecoverable. This
great feer of God well faw a prcfent concurrence of
all opportunities. The captains of the hoft W;Te
then readily combined for this exploit ; the army was
on fcx)t, Jehoram abfent : a fmall delay might have
troubled the work y the difperlion of the captains and

hoil.
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hod, or the prefence of the king, might cither have
defeated or flacked the difpatch. He is prodigal of

his fuccefs, that is (low in his execution.

The direftigns of Eli//:a to the young prophet ;;

full and punftual, whither to go, what to carry, wh
to do, where to do it, what to fay, what fpeed ^

make, in his aft, in his return. In the bulineflcs (

God, it matters not how httle is left to our difcrc-

tion ; there is no important bufmefs of the Almight\

,

wherein his precepts are not drift and exprefs ; Ic

how much more fpeciality there is in the charge ^

God, fo much more danger is in the violation.

The young prophet is curioufly obedient, in his

hade, in his obfervation and carriage; and finding

Jehu^ according to F.HJJja\ prediction, fet amongll
the captains of tlie hod, he fingles him forth by a re-

verent compellaiion. / have an errand to thee^ O
captain. Might not the prophet have dayed till the

table had rifen, and then have followed Jehu to his

lodging ? Surely the wifdom of God hath purpofely

pitched upon this feafon, that the. public view of a.

i

facred meffenger, and the hady evocation of fo noted

a perfon to fuch a fecrecy, might prepare the hearts

of thofe commanders of Ifrael to the expeftation of

fome great defign.

The inmod room is but clofe enough for this aft ;-

ere many hours, all Ifrael fliall know that, which yet

may not be truded with one eye : the goodnefs of

God makes wife provifion for the fafety of his mef-

fengcrs, and, while he employs their fervice, pre-

vents their danv^ers.

But how is it that, of all the kings of the ten tribes,

none was ever anointed but Jehu ? Is it ibr that the

God, who would not countenance the ereftion of that

ufurped throne, would countenance the alteration?

or is it, that by tliis vifiblc tedimony of divine ordi*

nation.
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nation, the courage of the IfraelitiJI? captains might

be raifed up to fecond the high and bold attempt of

lim whom they faw deftined from heaven to rule ?

Together with the oil of this unciion, here was a

charge of revenge ; a revenge of the blood of tlie pro-

phets upon "^ezebel^ of wickednefs and idolatry up-

pn Ahab : neither was the extirpation of this lewd fa-

ijnily foreprophefied only to ^ehu^ but enjoinecl.

i
Elijah foretold, and the world expected, fome fear-

:x\\ account of the abominable cruelty and impiety of

|;hat accurfed houfe ; now it is called for, when it

jecmed forgorten. Ahab ihall have no pollerity, ^e-

:ebel fliall have no tomb but the do^s. This woful

loom is committed to Jehu"^ execution.

O the fure, though patient, juilice of the Almigh-

^j ! Not only Ahab and Jezebel had been bloody

idolatrous, but Ifrael was drawn into the partner-

of their crimes : all thefe ihall Ihare in the judg-

I. Elijah^ % complaint in the cave now receives

^ late anfwcr ; Hazael ftiall plague Ifrael^ Jehu
\ plague the houfe of Ahab and Jezebel : EUJba^
ant thus feconds Eli/Jm's mafter. When wicked-

is ripe in the field, God will not let it Ihed to

A' again, but cuts it up, by a jufl: and feafonable

;eance. Ahab's drooping under the threat, hath

off the judgment from his own days ; now ir

i':s, and fweeps away Iiis wife, his illui/, and falls

vy upon his fubjcfts. Fleafe yourfelves, O ye vain

TS, in the flow pace of vengeance ; it will be nei-

lefs certain, nor more eafy, for the delay; rather

;re to pay for that leifure in the extremity.

I'hc prophet hath done his errand, and is gone.

V returns to his fellows, with his head not niori:

with oil, than bufied with thoughts : no doubt, his

bewrayed feme inward tumults and diftraftions

nagination, neither fcemed he to return the farr»e

went out. Thcv alk thcrefo: .Jl 'welh"
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Wherefore came this mad fellow to thee ? The pro^

phets of God were to thefe idolatrous Ifraelites like

comets, who were never feen without the portend-

ment of a mifchief. When the priefts of their Baal

were quietly facrificing, all was well ; but now, when
a prophet of God comes in fight, their guiltinefs aiks,

Is all weII f All would be well but for their fins;

they fear not thefe, they fear their reprover.

Ifrael was come to a good pafs, when the prophet?

of God went with them for madmen. O ye Baaliliji

ruffians, whither hath your impiety and profanencj

carried you, that yc fliould thus blafphcme tlie fei^

vants of the living God ? Ye, that run on madding

after vain idols, tax the fober guides of true woriliip

for madnefs. Thus it becomes the godlefs enemi

of truth, the heralds of our patience, to mifcal 01

innocence, to revile our mod holy profeffion. Wh5
wonder is it that God's meffengers arc madmen untc

thofe to whom the wifdom of God is fooliflinefs ?

The meiTage was not delivered to ^ehu for a con*

cealment, but for publication. Silence could not eP

feft the word that was told him, common notice muft.

2e know the man^ and his communication. The habi|

fliows you the man, the calling fliows you his errau(

Even prophets were dillinguiftied by their clot^

their mantle was not the common wear : why fhoi

not this facred vocation be known by a peculiar attii

Thefe captains had not called him a madman, if thi

had not knoA\n him a prophet: by the man therefoi

they might gucfs at his meflage. Prophets do not

ufe to appear, but upon ferious errands, whether oi

reproof, or of prediction.
'

Nice civilities of denials were not then known tc

the world : they Ikid, It is falfe^ tell us ?70w. Amongfl

thefe captains no combat, no unkindnefs follows up-

on a word fo rudely i'aniiiiai'.

Jeh

itc'
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Jehu needs not tell them that the man was a pro-

t; he tells them the prophecy of the man, what

\t had faid, what he had done.

Their eyes had no fooner feen the oil, their ears

lad no fooner heard,. Thus faith the Lord^ I have a-

lointed thee ii/tg over Ifrael, than they rife from their

^ats, as rapt with a tempeft, and are hurled into

rms : fo do they hafte to proclaim Jehu^ that they

:arce ftay to fnatch tip their garments, which they

lad perhaps left behind them for fpeed, 'had they not

neant, with thefe rich abulziements, to garnifh a ftate

or their new fovereign, to whom, having now ereft-

d an extemporal throne, they do, by the found of

rumpets, give the ftyle of royalty, Jehu is king.

So much credit hath that mad fellow with thefe

allants of Ifrael^ that upon his word they will pre-

ently adventure their lives, and change the crown.

od gives a fecret authority to his defpifed fervants,

as they which hate their perfon, yet reverence their

ruth : even very fcorners cannot but believe them.
f, when the prophets of the gofpel tell us of a fpiri-

ual kingdom, they be diftrufted of thofe which pro-

efs to obferve them, how fliameful is the difpropor-

ion ! how jufl fliall their judgment be

!

Yet I cannot fay, whether mere obedience to the

)rophet, or perfonal diflikes of Jehoram^ or partial

efpefts to Jehu^ drew the captains of IfraeL The
vill of God may be done thanklefly, when fulfilling

he fubflance, we fail of the intention, and err in cir-

lumftance.

I

Only Ramoth is confcious of this fudden jnaugura-

fion : this new princedom yet reaches no further thai>

:hc found of the trumpet, "^ehu is no lefs fu!)tilc than
k^aliant ; he knew, that the notice of this un^expefted

:hange might work a bufy and dangerous refinance ;

lie therefore gives order, that no mclfcnger of the

licws may prevent his perfonal execution, that \o h:

T t z mr:.\\
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might furprifc Jehoram in his palace of Jezreel, whe-
ther tending his late wounds, or fecurely feafting his

friends, and dreaming of nothing lefs than danger

;

and might be fcen and felt at once. Secrecy is the

fafell guard of any dcfign ; difclofed projects are ei-

ther fruftrated, or made needlefly difficult.

Neither is Jcbii more clofe than fwift ; that very

trumpet, with the fame wind, founds his march; from

the top of the ftairs, he fleps down into his chariot.

That man micans to fpeed, who can be at once refer

vcd in his own counfels, and refolute and quick in hij

performances.

Who could but pity the unhappy and unfeafonabic

vifitation of the grandchild of Jehofaphat^ were it not

that he was degenerate into the i-^vmXy oi Ababf A^

haz'uib king of ^udab is come to vifit ^eborain king of

Ifrael ; the knowledge of his late received wounds
hath drawn thither tlvs kind ill-matched ally. 1; .

who was partner of the War, cannot but be a vifu

of the wounds.

The two kings are in the height of their com]

mentand entertainments, when the watchman of ta

tower of Jezrecl cfj ies a troop afar olT. For oug
was known, there was nothing but peace in all t

hmd of Ifrael ; and "^udab was now fo combined wi

it, that both their kings were feafting under one roo]

yet, in the inidft of their fuppofed fafety, the watc!^

tower is not imfurniflied with heedy eyes. No fee

rity of peace can free wife governors from a carefi

fuf]>icion of what may come, and a providence again

the woril. Even while we know of no enemies, tlie

watch-tower of due intelligence may not be empty.

In vain are dangers forefeen, if they be not pre-

monilhed ; it is all one to have a blind and a mtite

watchman ; this, fpeaks what he fees, / fee a com^

Doubtk
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Doubtlefs ^^/jor^7;;z's head was now full of thoughts,

neither knew he what conftrucllon to put upon this

approaching troop. Perhaps the Syriaiis^ he thinks,

may have recovered Ramoth^ and chafed the garrifon

of Ifrael ; neither can he imagine, whether thefe

fliould be hoftile viftors, or vanquished fubjefts, or

confpiring rebels. Every way this rout was dreadful. ^

j

O yehoram^ thou beginned thy fears too late ! hadfl

thou been afraid to provoke the God of Ifrael^ thine

innocency had yielded no room to thefe terrors.

An horfeman is difpatched to difcover the meaning

of this defcried concourfe. He meets them, and in-

quires of peace ; but receives a fliort anfwer. What
hajl thou to do with peace ? turn thee behind me. A
fecond is addrefled with the fame fuccefs. Both at-

tend the train of "^ehu^ inflead of returning. Indeed,

it is not for private perfons to hope to reftify the pu-

blic aifairs, when they are grown to an height of dif-

order, and from thence to a ripenefs of mifcarriage.

Sooner may a well-meaning man hurt himfclf, than

redrefs the common danger.

Thefe mclTcngers were now within the mercy of a

multitude ; had they but endeavoured to retire, they

had periflied as wilfully as vainly. Whofoever will

be ftriving againil the torrent of a juft judgment, muO:

needs be carried down in the 11 ream. Sometimes
there is as much wifdom in yielding, as courage in

refiftance.

Had this troop been far off, the watchman could

not have defcried the aorival of the meffengcrs, 'their

turning behind, the manner of the march, ^chu was
a noted captain, his carriage and morion was obferved
more full of fire than his fell6ws : The driving is hie
Jehu's, for he driveth furiou/ly. God makes choice
of fit inllrumcnts, as of mercy, fo of revenge. Thefe
fpirits were needful for fo tragical a fcenc, as was
now preparing in IfraeL

Jehoram
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yeboram and Ahaziab^ as nettled with this forced

patience of expeftation, can no longer keep their feats,

but will needs haften their chariots, and fetch that

coftly fatisfadion which would not be fent, but given.

They arc infatuated which {hall perilh, otherways
^ehonun had been warned enough, by the forcible re-

^ tention of his mefl'engers, to expeft none but an ene-

my. A friend or a fubjeft could not have been un-

willing to be known, to be looked for. Now, for-

getting his wounds, he will go to fetch death.

Yet when he fees '^ehu^ whom he left a fubjeft,

hopes ftrive wirh his doubts, Is it peace^ Jehu ?

What may be the reafon of this fudden journey ? is

the army foiled by the Syrians ? is Ramoth recover-

ed ? or hath the flight of the enemy left thee no fur-

ther work ? or is fome other ill news guilty of thy

hade ? what means this unwiihed prcfence, and re-

turn ?

There needs no ftay for an anfwer ; the very face

of Jcbii^ and thofc fparkling eyes of his, fpeak fury

and death to ^ehora?n^ which yet his tongue anger-

ly feconds : What peace^ fo long as the whoredoms oj

thy vKiher Jezebel, and her ivifchcrafts arefo many f

Wicked tyrant, what fpeakeft thou of peace with

men, when thou haft thus long waged war with the

Almighty? that curfed mother of thine hath nurfed

thee with blood, and trained thee up in abominable

idolatries.

Thou art not more hers, than her fm is thine ;

thou art polluted with her fpiritual whoredoms, and

enchantecl with her hellifli witchcrafts : now that juft

God, whom thou and thy parents have fo heinoully

defpifed, fends thee by me this laft meflage of his ven-

geance : which, while he fpake, his hand is drawing

up that deadly arrow, which fliall cure the former

wounds with a worfc.

Taoi
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Too late now doth wretched Jehoram turn his

chariot and fly, and cry treafon, O Ahaziah! There

was treafon before, O 'jehoram ! thy treafon againft

the majeily of God is now revenged by the treafon

of ^ehu againil thee.

That fatal ihaft, notwithftanding the fwift pace of

both the chariots, is direfted to the heart of '^ehcnun ;

there is no erring of rhofe feathers which are guided

by the hand of defliny

.

How jull are the judgments of God ! it was in the

{idA o^ Nahoth^ wherein Jehoram met with Jehu;
that very ground called to him for blood. And now
this new avenger remembers that prophecy which he

heard out of the mouth of Elijah^ in that very place,

following the heels of Ahab^ and is careful to perform

it. Little did '^ehu think, when he heard that mef-

fage of Elijah^ that his hands Ihould aft it. Now,
as zealous of accomplilhing the word of a prophet,

he gives charge to Bidkar his captain, that the bleed-

ing carcafeof ^d'/'^r^;;/ ihould be caft upon that very plat

of Naboth. O Naboth'^ blood well paid for ! Ahab\
blood is licked by dogs, in the very place where thofe

dogs licked Naboth'

s

; Jehoranfs blood fliall manure
that ground, . which was wrung from Naboth^ and Je-
zebel Ihall add to this compoft. O garden of herbs

dearly bought, royally dunged!
What a refemblance there is betwixt the death of

the father and the fon, Abab and "Jehoram! ^ Both are

flain in their chariot, borh with an arrow, both re-

pay their blood to Naboth : and how perfeft is this

rctal'at'on ! Nor only Nabotb mifcarricd in that cruel

injufticc, but his fons alfo ; elfe the inheritance of

the vineyard had defccnded to his heirs, notwith-

ftanding his pretended o^t nee. And now, not only
Ahab forfeits his bSood to ihis field, but his fo:i Je-
horam a!fo. Face doth noi more anfwcr to face, than
punifliment to fm.

It
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It w^s time for Ahaziab king of Judah to fly.

Nay, it had been time long before to have fled from
the fms, yea, from the houfe of Ahab. That brand
is fearful which God fas upon him : He did roil in

the ftght of the Lord^ as did the houfe of Ahab, for

he was the fon-in-law of the houfe of Ahab. Aftinity

is too often guilty of corruption : the fon of good Je-
hofdphat is loit in Ahab's daughter.

Now he pays for his kind alliance, accompanyin:;

the fon of Ahab in his death, wliom he conforted

with in his idolatry. Young Ahaziah was fcarce

warm in his throne, when the mif-matched blood of

Athaliah is required from him. Nothing is more
dangerous than to be imped in a wicked family ; this

relation too often draws in a flrare both of fm and pu-

niihment.

Who would not have looked that Jezebel^ hearing

of this bloody vend of her fon, and purfuit of her al-

ly, and the fearful proceedings of this profperous

confpiracy, Ihould have put herfelf into fackcloth and

allies ; and now, finding no means either of defence

or efcape, fliould have caft herfelf into fuch a poflure

of humiliation, as might have moved the compaffion

of yebu? Her proud heart could not fuddcnly learn

to lloop ; rather flie recollefts her high fpirits, and,

inftead of humbling her foul by repentance, and

addrCiTrng herfelf for an imminent death, flic pranks >

up her old carcafe, and paints her wrinkled face,;

and, as one that vainly hopes to daimt the cou-

rage of an ufurper, by the fudden beams of majefly,

flie Ipoks out, and thinks to fright him with the chal-

lenge of a traitor, whofc either mercy or juilice

could not be avoided. Extremity finds us fuch as.

our peace leaves us. Our lafl thoughts are fpent up-

on that we care moll for. Thofe, that have regarded

their face more than their foul, in their latter end

are
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arc more taken up with define of feeraing fair, than

being happy. It is no marvel, if an heart, obdu-

red with the cuftom of fin, fhut up gracelefly. Coun-
' terfeit beauty agrees well with inward uncleanneis.

; . jfe/jus refolution was too ftrongly fettled, to be re-

moved with a painted face, or an opprobious tongue.

He looks up to the window, and fays, Who is

m my fide, "dubo ? There want not thofe every

^here, which will be ready to obferve prevailing

^reatnefs. Two or three eunuchs look out ; he bids

:hcm throw her down : they inftantly lay hold

3n their lately adored niiflrefs, and, nocwithitanding

ill her ftirieks and prayers, caft her down headlong

mo the ftreet.

What heed is to be taken of the deep profefled

ervices of hollow-hearted followers ? AH this while

hey have humbly, with fmiles and officious devotions,

awDcd upon their great queen ; now, upon the call

)f a profpefous enemy, they forget their refpe&,

ler royalty, and caft her down, as willing cxecuti-

)ncrs, into the jaws of a fearful death. It is hard for

jrcatnefs to know them whom it may truft : perhaps

he faireft femblance is from the falfelt heart. It was
jull plague of God upon wicked Jezebel, that Ihe

iras inwardly hated of her own. He, whofe fer-

ants Ihe perfecuted, raifed up enemies to her from
icr own elbow.

Thus muft pride fall; infolent, idolatrous, cruel

Jezebel bcfprinklcs the walls and pavement with her

>lood; and now thofe brains, that devifed milchief a-

f^ainft the fervants of God, are ftrewed upon the

tones; and (he, that infultcd upon the prophets, is

ramplcd upon by the horfes heels : The wicked is

• ^'^ for the day of deflrudion^ and Jhalt be brought
^-f to the day of wrath.

Death puts an end commonly to the higheft dif-

^leafure. He, that was fcvcre in the execution of
Vol. 1L U u the
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the living, is merciful in the fcpulture of the dead

;

Go fee new tins curfed zcomiin, anJ bury her^

for fjje IS a king^s daughter^. ^ She, that upbraided"

Jehu with the name of Zimrij Ihall be interred by^

Je/.u as Omrt^s danghter-in-Iaw, as a SiJonian prin- F

cefs ; fomevvhat mull be yielded to humanity, fomc- '

what to flare.

The dogs have prevented Jehu in this purpof

and have given her a living tomb, mOre ignoble iha.i

the worfl: of the earth ; only the fcull, 'hands and fecc

of that varniflied carcafe yet remain ; the fcull, which
was the roof (jf all her wifked devices, the hands and'

feet, which were the executioners, thefe fliall remain

as the monum.ents of thofe Ihameful exequies ; that*

future times, feeing thefe fragments of a body, might
f?y, the dogs were worthy of the refl ; thus Jezebei

is turned to dung, and dogs meat ; Elijah is verific

Kaboth is revenged, Jezreel is purged, Jehu is zea

Gus, and, in all, God is juil.

CoNT'EM. iir. Jehu killing the fons of Kn a

and the priefls of Baal.

^inHERE were two prime cities of the ten tribe

A which were the fet courts of the kingdom

, Ifraeh Smayia nnd jezreel; the chief palace of tl

kingdom was ^ezreety the mother city of the k'mi

dom was Samaria ; Jehu is poffelTtd of the one, wirf

out any ivvord drawn againft him: jezreel v;\\\\v

ly changes the niafter, yielding itfelf to the viflor d
two kings, to the avenger of Jezebel ; the next care

is Samari.i ; either policy or forte fliali fetch in thaf

head of the tribes.

The plentiful liTue of princes is no fmall afTurancc

to the people ; Ahab had fons enough to furnifh the

thrones of all the nei^^hbour nations, to maintain t^^
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hopes of fucccffion to all times. How fecure did he

think the perperuaiion of his pofttrity, when he faw

feveucy fons from his own loins ! Neither w^as thji

royal iflue truil:c:d, either to weak walls, or to one
rnof; but to the ftrong bulwarks of Samaria^ and

rein to the feveral guards cf the chief peers : i:

y.as. the wife care of their parents, not to have them

( j.oxious to the danger of a common mifcarriage, or

of thofe emulations which wait upon the cloyednefs-

of an undivided converfuion, but to order their fepi-

ration fo,,as one may r-jfcue other from the peril of

aifauit, as one may^refpcft other out of a familiar

flrangencfs. Had J/jab and Jezebel been as wife for

their louls, as they were ior their feed, bo:h had

profpered.

J^hu is yet but in his liriT: act ; if all the fons of

Ahab bleed not,4he prophecy is unanfwered; there Ihill

be no need of his fword, his pen fhall work all this

llaughtcr. He writes a challenge to Samaria, and

therein to the guardians of the fons of J6:ji, daring

them, out of the confidence in their defenced city,

in their chariots and horfc^s, in their ailuciuces and

arms, to fet up the belt of their mailer's foys on his

father's throne, and to fight for his fucceihon.

All the governors of Ahab\ children cuiili-ire In

one common fear; no doubt, there wanted not, in that
*

numerous brood of kings, fome great ipirits, that, if

at leall they attained to the notice of this defigu,

longed for a revenge, and fuggeited counfels of re-

foluiion to their cowardly guardians. Shall an auda^

cious ufurper run thus away with the crown of Ifrad?
il the blood of "Jezebel be thus traitcroujly fpiit,

. > wilfully forgotten I O Ifraelites, can you be fu

-, as to be ruled by my lather's fervant ! Where
the merits of Ahab and Jehoram f What is become
rhe royal courage of Ijrael? Duubtlefs yc lluU nor

X able fccundo to yj'ir vilour ; do ye think the

rovil
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royaf and potent alliances of our mother jezebely and

the remaining heirs of Judab, can draw back iheir

hands from your aid ? will they endure to fwallow

fo cruel an indignity ? Stir up your aftoniftied forti-

tude, O ye nobles of Tfracl ! redeem your bleedil

honour, revenge this treacherous confpiraior, and^

flablifli the right of the undoubted heirs of your ioi

reign, But as warm clothes to a dead man, fo

the motions of valour to a fearful heart. BelA

two kings J}ood not before bim, hew tben foall

J]and?
Fear affrights itfelf rather than it will want bugs

terror. It is true, two kings fell before Jebu, bi3

two kings unarmed, unguarded. Had not the fur

prilal of Jebu taken advantage of the unfufpicioi

nakedneis of thcfe two princes, his victory had nc

been thus fuccefsful, thus eafy. One of thofe tw

kings, upon advertifement and preparation, ha

abated the fury of that hot leader. It is the fafhic

of fear to reprefent unto us always the worft, in ei

ry event, not looking at the inequality of the adva

tagcs, but the mifery of the fuccefs : as, contrarS

it is the guife of faith and valour, by the good iffuel

one enterprife, to raife up the heart to an expectatid

and affurance of more.

1 hefe mens hearts are dead with their kings, n«

ther dare entertain the hope of a fafe and profperc

refinance, but bafely return. We are thy Jervan

and will do all that thou JJ:alt bid us ; we will \

make any ii?ig ; do thou that u hicb is good in t/,

eyes.

Well may Jehu think, Thefe men, which are tl

difioyal to their charge, cannot be faithful to mc;\

is th(;:ir fear that draws them to this obfervatic

were they not cowards, they would not be traitors

to their -princes, fubjc^ls to me : 1 may ufe their

hands, but I will not trull them* It is a thanklt-fs

obedi-
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j
obedience that is grounded upon fear ; there can be
r^ true fidelity without love and reverence. Nei-

..r is other betwixt God and us : if out of a dread

i of hell we be officious, who fhall thank us for thefc

rcfpefts to ourfelves ?

As one that had tailed already the fweetnefs of a

refolute expedition, "^ehu writes back inllantly, Ifye

be mine^ and ifye will hearken unto my voice ^ take ye

Jhe heads of the men your majler^s fons^ and come to

'Vie to Jezrecl to-morrow this ti??ie. Valiant Jehu was

fo well acquainted with the nature of fear, that he

iwcll knew this paffion, once grown defperate, would

be ready to fwallow all conditions ; fo far therefore

doth his wifdom improve it, as to make thefe peers

his executioners, who prefently, upon the receipt of

his charge turn cruel, and by a joint confent fetch oiF

the feventy heads of thofe princes, whom they under-

took to guard, whom they had flattered with the

hopes of greater honour.

No doubt, but amongfl fo many fons of Ahaby

fome had fo demeaned themfelves, that they had won
zealous profeffions of love from their guardians. Ex-
cept, perhaps, death Hole upon them in lleep, what
tears, what entreaties, what conjurations mull here

needs have been

!

What have we done, O ye peers of Ifrael^ that

might deferve this bloody meafure ? we are the fons

of Ahah^ therefore have ye hitherto profclfed to ob-

ferveus: what change is thib? why Ihould that, which
hath hitherto kept you loyal, now make you cruel ?

is this the reward of the long peaceable government
of our father? are thefe the trophies of Ahab's vifto-

rics againd Bcnhadad^ Jehorani'% againfl Hazaelf
If we may not reign, yet at leaft let us live : or, if wc
mull die, wliy will your hands be embrued in that

blood which ye had wont to term royal and facred ?

why will ye of tuiurs turn murderers? 7MI nicas arc

ia
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in vain to the m tliat are dciiieiicd with tlici own icars.

Perhaps diefe cxpollulatious mighr-have ictched iomc
dews of pity from the eyes, and kiffes-from the lips of

ihcfe unfaithful tutors, but cannot prevent the flrokc

of death. Thcfe crocodiles weep upon thofe whom
they mull kill ; and if their own fons had been in the

place of Ahah's^ doubtlefs they had been facrificcd lo

the' will of an ufurpcr, to the parent's fafcty. It is ill

relying upon timorous natures ; upon every occafion,

thofe crazy reeds will break, and run into our hands.

How worthy were Ahab and Jezebel oi fuch friend. ?

They had been ever falfe to Cod, how lliould men
be true to them ? They had fold themfelves to work
wickednefs, and now they are requited with a mcr^

cenary fidelity : for a few lines have thcfe men iold

all the heads of Abab's pofteriiy. Could ever the

policy of Jezebel have reached fo far, as to fufpe^ft^

tlie poflibility of the extirpation of fo ample an illuc,

in one night, by the hands of her truilicil fubjefts ?

Now file, that by her letters fent to the elders of

Jezreel^ ilicd the blood oi Naboth and his fons, .h:}th

the blood of rill her fons llied, by a letter fent from

Jezreel to the elders oi Samaria. At laft, God will

be Uire to come out of the debt of wicked fmners, and

,

will pay them with that coin, which is both moil pro-

per, landjeaft looked for.

Karly in tlie morning, in that gate of jezreel \\\\ztc1

Ahab had paffcd many an unjuil fenrence, is prefent-f

ed unto Jehu the fearful pledge of his fovereignty,|;

fevcnty ghaftly heads of the fons of Ahab. S

Some carnal eye, that had feen fo many young afidf

fmooth faces befmeared with blood, would have melt-,'

cd into compaflion, bemoaning their harmlefs age,-

their untimely end. It is not for the juiliec of God
to iland at the bar of our corrupted judgment. Ex-.

cept we include fome grandchildren of J/^^Z^ witliio.

this number, none of thcfe died before they werefea-

foned
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. :d with horrible idolatr)^ ; or, if they had, they

re in the loins of Abab when he fold himfelf to

rk wickednefs ; and now it is juft -with God to pu-

1 Abab's wickednefs in this fruit of his loins. The
')' feverity of God, in the revenge of fin, fometiraes

:s fo fiir, that our ignorance is ready to miilake it

cruelty.

The wonder and horror of thofe two heaps hath

eafily drawn together the people of JezreeL Jehu
meets them in that feat of public judgment ; and,

finding much amazednefs and paffionate confufion la

their faces, he clears them, and fends them to the

true original of thefe fudden and ailonilhing maflacrcs.

However his own confpiracy, and the cowardly

treachery of the princes of Ifrael had been, not with-

out their heinous fm, the vifible means of thisjudg-

nt, yet he directs their eyes to an higher authori-

. . the juil decree of the Almighty, manifefted by his

fervant Elijah^ who, even by the willing fins of men,
can mofl wifely, moll hoUilely fetch about his moft
righteous and blefied purpofes.

If the peers of Samaria out of a bafe fear, if ^cfjri

out of an ambition of reigning, Ihed the foul blood of
Ahab's pofterity, the fin is their own, but, in the

mean time, the aft is no other than what the infi-

nite juiVice of God would juftly work by their mif-

intentions. Let thefe Ifraelites but look up from
earth to heaven, thefe tragical changes cannot trouble

them ; thither Jehu fends them, wiping oT the envy
of all this blood, hy the warrant of the divme pre-or-

iiation. In obedience whereunto, he fends after

efehcirsofJ^.//; all his kinsfolks, favourites, prieftr.,

1 u\t remained m Jezreel ; and now, having clcarcj
^

;, he h:i(len$ 10 Samaria : whom fhould he
1 in the way, but the brethren ol' Abaziab

^\^ oi Jtic/ab^ they are going to vifit their coufins

le fons of Ahab. Tfhis young troop,was thinking of
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nothing but jollity, and courtly entertainment, when
they meet with death. So fuddenly, fo fecredy had

Jehu difpatched thefe bold executions, that thefc

princes could imagine no caufe of fufpicion. How
could they think it might be dangerous to be knowa
for the brethren of Ahaziah^ or friends to the bre-

thren of Jehoram f The jufl: providence of the Al-

mighty hath brought all this covey under one net. Je-
hu thinks it not fafe to let go fo many avengers of A-

baziah\ blood, fo many corrivals of his fovereignty.

The unhappy affinity of Jehcfaphat with Ahah is no

lefs guilty of this ilaughrer than Jehu\ ambition

:

this match, by the inoculation of one bud, hath taint-

ed all the fap of the houfe of Judah. The two ani

forty brethren of Ahaziah are therefore fent after the

feventy fons of Ahab^ that they may overtake them
in death, whom they came to vifit : God will much
lefs brook idolatry from the loins of a Jehofaphat.

Our entirenefs with wicked men feoffs us both in

their fms and judgments.

Doubtlefs, many Ifraelifes^ that were devoted to

the family and allies of Ahah^ looked, (what they

durft) awry at this common effufion of royal blood ;

yet, in the word of the depravednefs of Ifrael^ there

were fome which both drooped under the deplored

idolatry of the times, and congratulated to Jehu this

fevere vindication of God's inheritance : amongft the

reft, Jonadab the fon of Rechab was moft eminent.

That man was by dcfcent derived from Jcthro^ a Mi-

dianite by nation, but incorporated into Ijracl ; a

man, whofe piety and ftrift converfation did both

teach and fliame thofe twelve tribes to which he was

joined. He was the author of an auftere rule of ci-

vility to his pollerity, to whom he debarred the ufe

of wines, cities, poffeffions. This old and rough friend

of Jchu^ out of his moving habitations, meets him,

und applauds his fuccefs. He that allowed not wine

to
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to his feed, allows the blood of Ahab\ feed poured

out by the hand of Jehu : he, that (hunned the city,

is carried in Jehus chariot to the palace of Samaria.

How eafily might Jehu have been deceived ! Ma-
ny a one profeffes uprightnefs, who yet is all guile.

Jonadab^s carriage hath been fuch, that his word me-

rits truft. It is a bleffing upon the plain-hearted, that

they can be believed. Honed Jonadab is admitted

to the honour of Jehuh feat, and called, inltead of

many, to witnefs the zeal of the new anointed king

<j\ Ifrael.

While ^ehu had to do with kings, his cunning and

his courage held equal pace together ; but now, that

he is to deal with idolatrous priefts, his wile goes a-

long, and prevails : He calls the people together,

and, diflembling his intentions, fays, Ahab ferveJ

Baal a liit/e, but Jehu J/jal/ ferve him much : no^u)

therefore call unto me all the prophets of Baal, all his

untSy and all his priejls^ let none be wanting ; for

ive a great facrijice to do to Baal : ivhofoever Jhall

icaritingy he f)all not live.

What a dead palenefs was there now in the faces

' t chofe few true-hearted Ifraelites, that looked for an

;py reftoration of the religion of God! How could

ihey chufc but think, alas, how are we fallen from
our hopes? is this the change we looked for? was ic

only ambiuon that hath fet this edge upon the fword
of Jehu? It was not the perfon of Ahab that we dif-

iked, but the fins; if ihofe mult ilill fucceed, what
lavc we gained ? Wo be to us, if only the author of
our mifcry be changed, not the condition, not the

caufe of our milery.

On the other lide, what infulrarions and triumpiii

founded everywhere ot the joyful Baalkes ! what
gIor)ing of the truth ot their proieilion, becaufc of
the fucccfs ! what fcorns of their dcje<^ed oppolite^

!

what exprobrations of the difappointcd hopes, and prc-

VoL. U. X X JrHious
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di<nions of their adverfe prophets ! what promifes to

themfelvcs of a perpetuity of Baalifm ! How did ihc

difpcrfcd priefls of Baal now flock together, and ap-

plaud each others happinefs, and magnify the devo-

tions of their new fovereign ! Never had that idol fo

glorious a day as this for the pomp of his fervice ; be-

fore, he was adored fmgly in corners, now folemn

facrifices fliall be offered to him by all his clients, in

the great temple of the mother city of Ifrael. 1 can

commend the zeal of "^ebu, I cannot comm^end tbc

fraud of "^ehu. We may come to our end, even by

crooked ways. He tliar bade him to fmite for him,

did not bid him to lie for him. Falfliood, though it

be but tentative, is neither needed nor ap[Tovcd by

the God of truth. If policy have allowed officious

untruths, religion never.

By this device the houfc of Baal is well furni(h-

ed, well filled ; not one of his Chemarm either

might or would be abfent : not one of thofe which

were prefent might be unrobed. Falfe Gods have

ever affefted to imitate the true : even Baal hath

temples, altars, priefts, veftments : all religions have

allotted peculiar habits to their highefl: devotions.

Thefc veftments, which they mif called facrcd, are

brought forth and put on, for the glory of this fer-

xice.

Jehu and Jonadab are firft careful that this fe-

paration he exafl : they fearch and fee that no i^ -

vaut of the Lord be crept into that throng. A\ i^
fliould a religious Ifraclite do in the temple of BaJI^^

were any luch there, he had deferved their fm *".

who would partake with tfieir worftiip ; but if cui.-

cfity (hould have dra^in any thither, the mercy of I

yebii fceks his refcue. How m.uch mere favourable'

is the G(x1 r.^ p-^:''^l'^>; '^^ r.ot takin^^' li'^v -i^-p of our

infirmities

Well.
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Well might this fearch have bred fufpicion, were

it not, that in all thofe idolatrous iacrifices, the firft

care was to avoid the profane : even Baal would

admit DO mixture, how ihould the true God abide it ?

Nothing wanted now, but the facrifice. No doubt

whole herds and flocks were ready for a pretence

of fume royal hecatombs, whereof fome had now al-

ready fmoked on tHeir altars. O J^c'/^/^,'what means

this dilation ? if thou abhorrefl Baal, why didd

thou give way to this lail facrifice ? why didft thou

not cut off ihcfe idolaters, before this upftiot of their

wickednefs ? was it, that thou mightfl: be fure of

their guiltinefs ? was it that their number, together

with their fin, might be complete ? What acclamati-

ons were here to* Baal! what joy in the freedom of

their revived worfhip ! when all on the fudden, thofe,

that had facrificed, arc facrificed. The foldiers of

Jehu, by his appointment, rufli in with their fwords

drawn, and turn the temple into a flaughter houfe.

How is the tune now changed! what fliricking was

here ! what out-cri«s ! what running from one fword

to the edge of another ! what fcrambling up the walls

and pillars ! what climbing into the windows ! what

vain endeavours to efcape that death which wouli
not be fliunned ! whether running, or kneeling, or

proftrate, they mud die.

The firft part of the facrifice was BaaTs, the lat-

ter is God's. The blood of bealls was offered in the

one, of men in the other : the flicdding of this was

fo much the more acceptable to God, by how much
thefe men were more beads than thofc they facri-

ficed. O happy obedience ! God was pleafeJ with

a facrifice fron\ the houfe of Baal: tlie idolaters are

(lain, the idols burnt, the houfe of B/.al turned to a

draught, though even thus Icfs unclean, lefs noifone,

than in the former perfumes ; and, in oac word,

ffaal is dcftroycd our of ///..v '.
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Who that had feen all this ceal for God, would

not have faid, Jehu is a true IfraeHtef Yet he, that

rooted out Ahab, would rot be rid of Jeroboam : he,

that dellroyed Baal, maintained the two calves of

Da7i and Bethel. That idolatry was of a lower rank,

as being a mif-worlhip of the true God ; where-

as the other was a worQiip of the falfe. Even the

eafier of both is heinous, and iliall rob Jehu of the

praife of his uprightnefs.

A falfe heart may laudably quit itfelf of fome one

grofs fni, and in the mean time hug fome leiTer evil

that may condemn it; as a man recovered of a fever

may die of a jaundice, or a dropfy : we lofe the

thank of all, if we wilfully fail in one.

It is an entire goodnefs that God cares for : pci-

haps, fuch is the bounty of our God, a partial obe-

dience may be rewarded with a temporal bleffing
; (.:

Jehii\ feverity to Ahab^\2M carry the crown to h:

ked for four generations) but we can never ha^.

ni]y comfortable alTurance of an eternal retribution,

if cur hearts and ways be not perfeft with God. \\'o

he to US; O God, if we be not all thine ! we cannot

l^.ut everlailingly depart from thee, if we depart not

jrom every fm. Thou haft purged our hearts froih

the Baal of our grofs idolatries ; O clear us from the

golden calves of our petty corruptions alfo, that thou

may ft take pleafure in our uprightnefs, and we ma\

reap ihc fwcet comforts of thy glorious remuneration

C O N T E M. IV. A T H A L I A H a7ld J O A S H.

r^ H the woful ruins of the houfe of good Jehcja-
^-^ fhat ! Jehu hath flain two and forty of his illbe;

Athaliah hopes to root out the reft. This daughter

of Ahab was not like to be other than fatal to that

holy line ; one drop of that wicked blood was enough,

both to impure and fpill all the reft, which affinity had .

mixed v/iih it, \\ I
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It is not unlike, that Ahaziah^ betaking himfelf to

the fociety of Jeborarris wars, committed the fway

of his fceptre to his moihcv Athaliah. Thq daughter

of Jezebel cannot but be plotting : when {he hears of

the death of Ahaziah and his brethren, inflifted by

the heavy hand oi '^ehu^ flie ftraight cafls for the king-

dom of Judab. The true heirs are infants ; their mi-

nority gives her both colour of rule, and opportuni-

ty of an eafy extirpation. Perhaps her ambition was

not more guilty, than her zeal of Baalifm : the faw

Jebu^ out of a deteftation of idolatry, trampling on

the blood of Jeboram^ Jezebel^ Abaziah^ the fons of

Ahab^ the brethren of Abaziab^ the priefts and pro-

T^hets of Baal^ and, in one word, triumphing in the

ilruftion both of Abab and his gods out of Ifraei

;

and now (he thinks. Why fliould not I deflroy Jebc-

f^pbat and his god out of Judab ?

Who ever faw an idolater that was not cruel ? Atba-

iiab mufl: needs let out fome of her own blood out of

the throat of Abaziab's fons
;
yet Hie fpares not to Ihed

it out of a third of fovereignty. O God, how worthy

of wonder are thy jn(l and merciful difpenfations

!

in that thou fuffereil the feed of good Jehcfapbat to

be deftroyed by her hand, in whofe affinity he olfend-

cd, and yet faveil one branch of this {lock of Jebc-

fapbat^ for the fake of fo faithi ul a progenitor.

Wicked Atba/ia/^y couldil thou think God would
fo far forget his fcrvant David, though no other of

thofe loins had fcconded his virtues, as to fuller all

his feed to be rooted out of the earth ? This venge-

ance was for thy father Abab. The man, according

to God's own heart, {liall have a lineal heir to fuc-

ceed in his throne, when thou and thy father's houfc
(hall have vanilhed into forgctfuhicfs.

For this purpofe hath the wife Providence of God
ordained a Jebojheba, and niiUchcd her in the pricftly

trib^. Such reverence did Jcboram king of Judab^
though
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though degenerated into the itlohitry of his father-in-

hiw u'lbab, bear to this facreJ function, that he marries

his daughter to Jeboiada the pried:. Even princeffcs

did not then fcorn the bed of thofe that ferved at

God's altar. AVhy fhculd the gofpel pour contempt

upon that which the law honoured ?

That good lady had too much of Jehofaphat iu

her, to fulFer the utter extirpation of that royal feed:

flie could not, doubtlefs, without the extreme danger

of her own life, fave the life of her nephew ^oa/h :

with what a loving boldnefs doth fhc adventure to

fteal him from amongfl: thofe bleeding carcafes in the

chamber of death ! Her match gave her opportunity

to effcift that, which both nature and religion moved
her to attempt: neither know I, wliether more t .

wonder at the cunning of the device, or the coura.;*

•* of the enterprife ; or the fecrecy of the concealment,

or the happinefs of the fuccefs. Certainly Atbaliah

w^as too cruelly careful to forget this fo late born fon

of Ahaziah ; of all the reft, his age would not fwlTcr

him to be out of her eye. In all likelihood therefore

Ihe muft needs have mifled fo noted a corpfe, haJ

there not been a fubftitution of fome other dead child

in his room. : in that age, the favour is not fo di-

ftinguifliable, efpecially of a dead face. Without

fome pious deceit, this work could never have been

effected ; elfe had the child been fecredy fubduced,

and miffed by his bloody grandmother: her perpetual

jealoufy had both expected afurviving heir, and coi>

tinued a curious and unavoidable fearch ; both whic

'

were now (hunned at once, whilft Atbaliah reckon.

him for dead, whom Jebofl?eha hath preferved. Mil-

chief fgmetimes fails of thofe appointments, w*herein

it thinks to have made the fureft work ; God laughs

in heaven at the plots of tyrants, and befools them in

their deepefl proje6ls. He had faid to David^ Of the

fruit
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fruit cf thy body will Ifet upon thy feat ; in vain ftiall

earth and hell confpire to fruftrate it.

Six years hath JoaJJj and his nurfe been hid in a

clofe cell of the temple : thofc rooms were deftlned

only to the holy tribe
;
yet now rejoice to harbour

(uch a guefl : the rigour of the ordinary law muil

yield to cafes of fo important necelTity.

i
All this could not poffibly be done, and continued,

rwithout the privity of many faithful priefts and Le-

Titifs, who were as careful to keep this counfel, as

hopeful of the iiTue of it. It is not hard for many ho-

ned hearts to agree in a religious fecrecy ; needs mull

.thofe lips be (liut, which God hath fealed up.

Jitdah hath nor been ufed to fuch a yoke ; long had

it groaned under the tyranny, not of a woman only,

3Ut of an idolatrous Sidcnian : if any of that fex might

have claimed that fceprre, none had fo much right to

it as Jehopt^ba herfelf. But good Jehoiada the

prieft, who had rather to be a loyal guardian to the

king, than an hufband to a queen, now finds time to

fet on foot the juft title of Joj/Jj^ and to put him in-

to the mifufurpcd throne of his father Ahaziah.
In the fcvcnth year, therefore, he fends for the

captains, and the guard ; and, having fworn them fe-

crecy, by undoubted witnelTes, makes faith unto

them of the truth of their native prince, thus happily

rcfcued from the bloody knife of his mercilefs grand-
mother, marftials the great bufmefs ©f his inaugura-
tion, gives every one his charge, fets every one his

ftation, and fo difpofcs his holy forces, as was mod
dful for the fafety'of the king, the revenge of the
rper, the prevention of tumults, the cflablifliment

the crown upon the owner's head in peace and

i uLic Wcis none of iiii li'cic agents, who did not
i the bufmefs to be Iii"^ own ; every true fubje<fl of
-lah was feelingly intcreited m thisfcrvice; neither

was
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was there any of them, who was not fecretly heart-

burned, all this while, with the grateful government of

this idolatrous tyrannefs: and now this inward fire is

glad to find a vent ; how gladly do they addrcfs them-

felvcs to this welcome employment! The greateit

part of this fecret band were Levites^ who might there-

fore both meet together with leafl: fufpicion, and be
more fecurely trailed by Jeboiada^ under whom they

ferved. Even that holy prieft of God, inftead of

teaching the law, fets the guard, orders the captains,,

ranges the troops of Judab ; and, inflead of a cenfer,

brings forth the fpears and fhiclds oi David ; the

temple is for the prefent a field, or an artillery-yard

;

and the ephods are turned into harnefs. That houfe,

in the rearing whereof not the noife of an hammer
might be heard, now admits of the clafliing of ar-,

mour, and the fecret murmurs of fome military at-

chievement. No circumflances, either of place or

calling, are fo punftual, as that public necellity may
not difpenfe with their alteration.

All things are now ready for this folemnity : each

man rejoices to fix upon his own footing ; and longs

to fee the face of their long-concealed fovereign, and

vows his blood to the vindication of the common li-

berty, to the punifhment of a cruel intruder. Now
Jeholada brings forth unto them the king's fon, and

prefents him to the peers and people ; hardly can

the multitude contain itfelf from fliouting out too

foon ; one fees in his countenance the features of his

father Ahaziah^ another of his grandfather Jehoram^

a third profeflcs to difcern in him fome lines and fa-

(liion of his great grandfather Jebofaphat ; all find

in his face the natural impreilions of majcfty, and read

in it the hopes, yea the prophecies of their future

liappin^s. Not with more joy, than fpeed, doth Je-

boiada accompli Ih all the rites of the coronation. Be*

fore that young king could know what was done to

him,
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lim, he is anointed, crowned, prefented with the

)Ook of the law. Thofe ceremonies were inftruftive,

md no doubt Jehoiada failed not to comment upon

hem in due time to that royal pupil.

The oil, wherewith he was anointed, fignified his

. lefignation to that high fervice ; and thofe endow-

[nents from heaven, that might enable him to fo great

\i funftion.

[ The crown, wherewith he was adorned, fignified

hat glory and majefty which fliould both encourage

!.nd attend his princely cares.

j
The book of the teilimony fignified the divine rules

tnd direftions, whereto he mull frame his heart and

(ftions, in the wielding of that crown, in the improve-

lent of that oil.

,

Thefe three, the oil, the crown, the teflimony,

liat is, inward powers, outward magnificence, true

Iicty
and juftice, make up a perfeft prince ; none of

lefe may be wanting : if there be not a due calling

f God, and abilities meet for that greatnefs, the cil

lileth ; if there be not a majeflic grace and royaiiy

lat may command reverence, the crown is milling ;

' there be not a careful refpeft to the law of CioJ,

I the abfolute guide of all counfels and determina-

ons, the teflimony is neglefteU : all of them concur-

flg, make both king and people happy.

Now it is time for the people to clap iheir hand^,

nd by their loud acclamations to witncfs their joy,

rhich mud needs break forth with fo much more

\ by how much it was longer, upon fears and -

K ly, fupprdlcd.

I
The court and temple were near together ; how-
r it was with Athaliah^ and the late revoked prin-

>l Judahy according to the common word, Tlic

cr to the church, the farther from GoJ : their

ous prcdecefl'ors held it the greatcil commodity
icir houfe, that it neighboured upon the houle

\'oJ.. U. Y y uf
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of God. From her palace, might Athaliab eafily

hear the joyful Ihouts of the multitude, the loud noifc

of the trumpets; and, as aftonifhed with this new
tumult of public gratulations, ihe comes running in-

to the temple. Never had her foot troJ upon that

holy pavement till now, that fhe came to fetch a juft

revenge from that God whofe wqrfliip {lie had con-

temned.

It fell out well, that her fudden amazednefs called

her forth, without the attendance of any ftrong-

guard, whofe fide-taking might have made that quar-

rel mutually bloody. She foon hears and fees whai

Ihe hkes not; her ear meets with, God fave the king

her eye meets with the unlocked for heir of the king-

dom, fitting on" his throne, crowned and robed in tht

roya^falhion, guarded with the captains and foldiers

proclaimed by the trumpeters, acclaimed and applaud

ed by the people. '

Who can fay, whether this fight drove her mon
near to phrenfy, or death ? how could it be otherways

when thofe great fpirits of hers, that had been lon{

ufed to an uncontrolled fovereignty, find theml'elve

fo unexpeftedly fuppreffed ?

She now rends her clothes, and cries, Treafon, trea

fon, as if that voice of hers could ftill command
hearts, all hands ; as if one breath of hers were pow
erful enough to blow away all thefe new defign^

O Athaliab ! to w hom doll thou complain thyfclf

• they are thy juft executioners wherewith thou art er

compalTcd: if it be treafon to fet up the true heir c

Abaziah^ thou appealeft to thy traitors : the trcalb

W'as thine, theirs is juftice. The time is now com

of thy reckonings for all the royal blood of Judal
which thine ambition flied ; wonder rather at the pi

tience of this long forbearance, than the rigour c

tlv . I \.-«. ;. ion.

Tber
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There needs no formal feat of juftice in fo appa-

rent offence. Jeboiada paffes the fentence of death

upon her ; Have her forth of the ranges^ let her not

be/lain in the hoiife of the Lord; and him that folloiur

eth her kill with thefword.

Had not this ufurpation been palpable, Jehoiada

would not have prefumed to intermeddle. Now, be-

ing both the pried of God, and uncle and protestor

to the lawful king, he doth that out of the necellity

of the ftate, which his infant fovereign, if he could

have been capable of thofe thoughts, would have de-

fired.

Violent hands are laid upon Athaliah^ whom, no

doubt, a proud and furious difdain of fo quick a charge,

and of fo rough an ufage, made miferably impatient.

Now flie frowns and calls, and ihrieks and commands,

and threatens and reviles, and entreats in vain, and

•dies with as much ill-will from herfelf, as flie lived

with the ill-will of her repining fubjecls.

I fee not any one man of all her late flatterers that

loilow her, either for pity or refcue. Every man
wiUingly gives her up to juilice ; not one fword is

drawn in her defence, not one eye laments her. Such
\ the iflue of a tyrannical mifgovernment; that which
obeyed not without fecret haile, is loll not without

iblic joy.

How like is Athaliah to her \ViOx\\tv Jezebel ! as in

conditions and carriage, fo even in death ; both kill-

ed violently, both killed under their own walls,

both flain with trcafon in their mouths, both ilain in

the entrance of a changed government ; one trod on
by the horfes, tlic other ilain in the horfe-gate: both
paid their own blood for the innocent blood of o-

thers.

How fuddenly, how eafily is Judah rcftored to it-

'' If, after fo long, and fo fearful a depravation ! The
,

ople fcarcc believe their own eyes, for the wonder
V V : of
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of this happy change : neither know I, whether they

be more joyed in the fight of their new king thus

ftrangely preferved, or in the fight of Jehoiada that

had preferved him.

No man can envy the proteftion of the young king

unto him, by whofe means he hves and reigns. That
holy man cares only to improve his authority to the

common good : He makes a covenant between the Lord^

and the king^ and the people : and, after fo long and

dangerous a disjunftion, reunites them to each othen

Their revived zeal beflirs itfelf, and breaks down the

temples, and altars, and images of Baal^ and facri?

fices his idolatfous priefts. Shortly both ^Z?a^ and

Baal are dellroycJ out of Judah.
The fceptre of Judah is changed from a woman to

a child ; but, a child trained up and tutored by JehoU
ada. This minority, fo guided, was not inferior to

the mature age of many predeceflbrs. Happy is that

land, the non-age of whofe princes falls into holy

and juft hands : yet, even thefe holy and jufl hands

came Ihort of what they might have done. The
high places remained ftill ; thofe altars were erefted

to the true God, but in a wrong place. It is mar-

vel, if there be not fome blemiflies found in the befl

government : I doubt Jehoiada fliall once buy it dear,

that he did not his utmoft.

But for the main, all was well with Judah^ in all the

days of Jehoiada^ even after that Joajb was grown
pall his pupillage. He that was the tutor to his in-

fancy, was the counfcllor of his ripe age, and was

equally happy in both. How pleafing w^as it to that

good high priefl, to be commanded by that charge of

his in the bufinefs of God ! The young king gives or-

der to the pricfts, for the colk^ion of large fums, to

the repairing of the breaches of God's houfe. It be-

comes him well to take care of that, which was the

nurfery
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flurfery of hh infancy : and now, after three and

twenty years, he expoflulates with his late guardian

Jehoiaday and the reft of his coat, Why repair ye
^ not the breaches ?

O gracious and happy viciffitude! Jehoiada the

prieft had ruled the infancy of king Joajh in matters of

flate, and now JoaJh the king commands aged Jeho^

iada the prieft in matter of devotion. In the affairs

f God, the action is the prieft's, the overCght and

.jaftion is the prince's : by the careful endeavour

of both, God's houfe is repaired, his fervice flouri-

(heth.

But alas ! that it may too well appear, that the

ground of this devotion was not altogether inward, no

fooner doth the life of Jehoiada ceafe, than the de-

votion of JoaJIj begins to languifli ; and, after fome

languor, dies.

The benefit of a truly religious prelate, or ftatef-

man, is not known till his lofs.

Now, fome idolatrous peers of ^udah have foon

jnifcarried the king, from the houfe of the Lord God
of their fathers, to ferve groves and idols. Yea,

U'hither go we wretched men, if we be left by our

Maker ? King ^oajh is turned, no: idolater only, but

perfecutor
;
yea, which is yet more horrible to cor-

fider, perfecutor of the fon of that Jehoiada to whom
he owes his own life. Zechariahy his coufm-german,

his fofter-brother, the holy iflue of thofe parents by

jwhom JoaJh lives and reigns, for the confcionablc

rebuke of the idolatry of prince and people, is un-

juftly and cruelly murdered by that unthankful

hand. How pollible is it for fair and faint-like begin-

nings to jQiut up in monftrous impieties ! Let him
that thinks he ftands, take heed left he fall. When
did God ever put up io foul ingratitude to himfclf, to

his fervants ? O '^oafhl what eyes can vny the fear-

ful deftru(flion of thee and thy Judah ?

If
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If ye have forgotten the kindnefs of Jehoiada, your

unkindnefs to ^'eboiada (hall not be forp^otten. A
fmall army of Syrians came up againft Judah and
Jcrufalcm, and deflroyed all the princes of the people^

and fent all the fpoil of them to Damafcus. Now
Hazael revenges this quarrel of God, and his anoint-

ed, and plagues that people which made themfelves

unworthy to be the Lord's inheritance.

And what becomes of Joajh ? he is left in great

difeafes, when his own ferrants confpired againft him

for the blood of the fons of Jehoiada, and Jlerjo him
an his hedy and he died ; and they buried him not

in the fepulchre of the kings. Dying Zechariah had

ftid, in the bitternefs of his departing foul, The
Lord lock upon it, and require it, 1 confefs, I

had rather to have heard him fay, The Lord pafs

it over, and remit it : fo faid Stephen. Such diffe-

rence there is between a martyr of the law and of the

gofpel ; although I will hope the zeal of juftice, not

the uncharitable heat of revcxige, drew forth this word.

God hears it, and now gives an account of his notice.

Thus doth the Lord require the blood of Jehoiada\

fon, even by the like unthankful hand of the obliged

fervants of JoafI). He, that was guilty of abominable

idolatry, yet, as if God meant to wave that chal-

lenge, is called to reckoning for his cruel unthankful-

nefs to "jehoiada : this crime fliall make him odious

alive, and fhall abandon him dead from the fepulchre

of his fathers ; as if this lall royalty were too good

for him, who had forgotten the law of humanity.

Some vices are fuch, as nature fmiles upon, though

frowned at by divine juftice. Others are fuch, as even

nature hcrfelf abhors ; fuch is this of ingratitude,

which therefore carries fo much more deteftation from

God, as it is more odious even to them that have blot-

ted out the image of God.

CoNi.
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Con T EM. V. Jo ASH "ivith ^i^i^uK dying.

THE two kingdoms of Judah and Ifraely however

divided both in government and affection, yet

loved to interchange the names of their kings : even

Ifrael alfo had their Joajfjy no better than that of Ju-
dah ; he was not more the father of the latter Jercboaniy

than, in refpeft of mifworlhip, he was the fon of the

firft Jeroboam, who made Ifrael to fin. Thofe calves

of Dan and Bethel, out of a politic mifdevotion, be-

fotted all the fucceffion of the ten ufurped tribes. Yet

•even this idolatrous king of Ifrael comes down to vifit

the fick-bed of ElifJja, and weeps upon his face.

That holy prophet was never any flatterer of prin-

ces, neither fpared he invectives againfl: their moft

plaufible fins : yet king Joaf/j, that was beaten by his

reproofs, waflies that face with the tears of love and

borrow, which had often frowned upon his wicked-

nefs.

How much difference there was betwixt the Joafh
of Ifraely andthe Joafh of Judah ? that of Judah^ ha-

ving been preferved and nurtured by Jehoiada the

prieft, after all profefTions of dcarncfs, fliuts up in the

unkind murder of his fon, and that merely for the

jufl: reproof of his own idolatry ; this of Ifrael, ha-

ving been cflranged from the prophet Elifba, and fliarp-

ly rebuked for the like ofl'ence, makes love to his

dying reprover, and bedews his pale face with his

• tears. Both were bad enough ; but this of Ifrael was,

however vicious, yet good-natured : that of fudab
added to his wickedneis an ill difpofition, a dogged
humour. There are varieties even of evil men ; fome
are worfe at the root, others at the branch j fome more
civilly harmleii, others foullcr in morality. According
to tlic exerciie of the rellraining grace, natural men
do either rife or fall in their ill.

The
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The longed day mud have his evening. Good

Eli/hay that had lived fome ninety years, a wonder
of prophets, and had outworn many fucceflions in tht

thrones of Ifrael and yudah^ is now caft upon the

bed of his ficknefs, yea of his death. That very

age might feem a difeafe, which yet is feconded with

a languifhing diftemper. It is not in the power of

any holinefs to privilege us from infirmity of body,

from final diffolution. He that ftretchcd himfelf up-

on his bed, over the dead carcafe of the Shunanute^

fon, and revived it, mufl now ftretch out his own
limbs upon his fick-bed, and die. He faw his mafter

Elijah rapt up fuddenly from the earth, and fetched

by a fiery chariot from this vale of mortality ; him-

felf mufl: leifurely wait for his laft pangs, in a linger-

ing paffage to the fame glory. There is not one way
appointed to us, by the divine Providence, unto one

common bleflednels : one hath more pain, another

hath more fpeed : violence fnatcheth away one ; ano-

ther, by an infenfible pace, draws every day nearer to

his term : the wifdom and goodnefs of God magnifies

itfelf in both. Happy is he, that, after due prepara-

tion, is pafl: through the gates of death, ere he be a-

ware. Happy is he, that, by the holy ufe of long

ficknefs, is taught to fee the gates of death afar off,

and addrefled for a refolute paflTage : the one diesjike

Elijah, the other like tlijha, both bleffedly.

The time was, when a great king fent to EliJ/ja,

to know if he faould recover : now the king of Ifrae!^

as knowing that Elijlsa ftiall not recover, fo had his

confumption fpent him, comes to vifit the dying pro-

phet ; and, when his tears would give him leave,

breaks forth into a pailionate exclamation ; my

fathery my fathery the chariots of Ifrael, and the

horfemen thereof! \cr ihe calves of Dan and

Bethel have left fom^ good.iefs in JojfJ:f : as the beft

man hath foir.erhing in him worthy of reproof, fo the

faultieft
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faultieft hath foraething commendable. Had not the

Spirit of God himfelf told us, that JoafJ^ did thar

which was evil in the fight of the Lord, we had ad-

mired this piety, this reverend refpefl to the prophet.

The holieft man could not have faid more. It is pof-

fible for the clients of a falfe worlhip to honour, out

of another regard, the profefTors of truth. From the

hand of EliJJ)a had ^ehu, the grandfather of J^^t?/^, re-

ceived his unftion to the kingdom ; this favour might

not be forgotten.

Vifitation of the fick is a duty required both by the

law of humanity, and of religion. Bodily infirmity is

fad and comfortlefs ; and therefore needs the prefence

and counfel of friends to relieve it : although, when
we draw the curtains of thofe that are eminently gra-

cious, we do rather fetch, with ^^^^, than bring a

blelTmg.

How fenfible fhould we be of the lofs of holy men,

when a "2^^!^^ fpends his tears upon Eli/Im f If we be

more aiFeftcd with the foregoing of a natural friend,

or kinfman, than of a noted and ufeful prophet, it

argues more love to ourfelves, than to the church of

God, than to God himfelf.

What ufe there was of chariots and horfemen in

thofe wars of the ancients, all hiftories can tell us; all

the ftrength of the battle ftood in thefe ; there could

be neither defence nor offence but by them : fuch

was E/ij7ja unto I/rael. The greateft fafes^u.^rd to

any nation is the fan£tity and faithfulnefs ^of their

prophets, without which the church and flace lies o-

pen to utter defolation.

The fame words that EIi/I;a faid of his mafter £//-

jaby when he faw him taken up from the earth, dot'i

^caj/j now fpeak of EUJha, near his diflbluiion ; O
viy father, my father, the chariots of Ifrael, and

f horftmen thereof! The words were good, the

lis were pious, but where are the a^ftions ? O
Vol. II. Z z "^jfoajh

!
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^oaJJ) ! if the prophet were thy father, where was

thy filial obedience ? he cried down thy calves, thou

iiphcldfl them ; he counfelled thee to good, thou

didll evil in the fight of the Lord.

If the prophet was the chariot and horfemcn of

Ifraely why didfl: thou fight againfl: his holy doftrine ?

if thou weepedll for his lofs, why didfl thou not weep
for thof^ fins of thine that procured it.

Had thine hand anfwered thy tongue, Ifrael had'

been happy in El'ijha^ Elijha had been happy in If-

rael and thee. Words are no good trial of profeffion

the word men may fpeak well. Adions have only

the power to defcry hypocrites.

Yet even a yoafJy, thus complying, fliall not go a-

way unblefl^ed. This outward kindnefs fliall receive

an outward retribution. Thefe few drops of warm
water, flied upon the face of a prophet, fliall not

lofe their reward. The fpirit of prophecy for-

fakes not the death-bed of Elijha : he calls for

bow and arrows, and puts them into the hand'

of ^oaj/j, and, putting his hands upon the king's

band, he bids to flioot eaftward, and while the

fliaft flies, and lights, he fays, Tbe arrow cf tht

Lord'^s deliverance from Syria
; for thou fhalt fmite

the Syrians in Aphek, till thou have confumed

them. If the WTak and wirhered hand of the

prophet had not been upon the youthful and vi-

gorous hand of the king, this bow had been drawn

in vain : the flrength was from the hcmd of the king, the

bjefliing from the hand of the prophet. He, whofc

real parable hath made the earth to be Syria^ the

arrow revenge, the archer yoafl?^ h.uh obrained

for his lad boon from God to Ifrael^ that this arch-

er fliall flioot this arrow of revenge into the heart

of Syria, and wound it to death. When then the

hand of the king, and of the prophet, draw together,

there cannot chufc but fucccfs mufi: follow.

How
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How readily doth EHjJja now make good the words

of Joajh! how truly is he the chariots and horferaen

oi Ifrael ! Ifrael \\2lA. not fought without him, much
lefs had been vi^lorious; if theirs be the endeavour,

the fuccefs is his. Even the dyirtg prophet puts life

and fpeed into the forces oi Ifrael ; and, while he is

digging his own grave, is raifing trophies to Goi's

people.

He had received kindnefs from the Syrians; a-

mongfl them was he harboured in the dearth, and from

feme of their nobles was prefented with rich gifts :

but their enmity rto Ifrael drowns all his private re-

fpefts ; he cannot but profefs hoftility to the public

enemies of the church, neither can he content him-

felf with a fmgle prediction of their ruin. He bids

Joafh to take the arrows, and fmite upon the ground
;

he fets no number of thofe ftrolves, as fuppofmg the

frequence of thofe blows, which JoaPj might well,

upon this former parabolical aft, unJerfland to be fig-

nificant. The flack hand of the king fmites but

thrice. So apt we are to be wanting to ourfelves;

fo coldly do we execute the commands of G^xl. The
fick prophet is not more grieved, than angry at this

dull negligence. Doubtlefs, God had revealed to him,

for his laft gratification, tiiat, upon his fervent pray-

ers, fo often as JoaJh ftipuld voluntarily, after his ge-

neral charge, fmite the earih, fo oft fhould Ifrael

finite Syria. EHjha\ zeal doth not languilh with

his body; with a fatherly authority he chides hini

U^ho had flyled him father, not fearing to (pend fo.v.c

of his lafl: wind in a mild reproof. Ttwu Jboutdji

!ve fnitten five or fix tivies^ tbcn thou haJjl fmit^

I en Syria //// thou haJjl confumed it ; whereas now
thou fialt fmite Syria but thrice. Not that the un-

< h:ingcable decree of the Almighty meant to fufpeml

Z / ?. it felt
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itfelf upon the uncertain iffuc of ^oajhh will; but

he, that puts this word into the mouth of his prophet,

puts this motion into the hand of the kinj^, which
did not more wilhngly ftay, than neceffarily obey

the providence whereby it w^as ftirred. Even while

we have the freed choice, we fall upon thofe aiftions

and circumflances, whereby the jufl: and holy will of

our God is brought about. Our very neglefts, our

ignorances, fliall fulfil his eternal counfels,

Elijha dies and is buried ; his miracles do not ceafe

with his life. Who can marvel, that his living; pray-

ers raifcd the fon of the Shunamite^ when his dead

bones raife the carcafe that touched them. God will

be free in his works ; he that muft die himfelf, yet

fhall revive another: the fame power might have

continued life to him, that gave it by his bones. If-

rael fliall well fee that he lives, by whofe virtue

EhJIm was both in life and death miraculous. While ]

the prophet w^as alive, the impetration might fecm to <

be his, though the power were God's. Now, that

he is dead, the bones can challenge nothing, but

fend the w^^^ndering Ifraelites to that Almighty agent,

to whom it is all one to work by the quick or dead.

Were not the men of IJrael more dead than the car-

cafe thus buried; how could they chufe but fee, in

this ruined corpfe, an emblem of their own conditi-

on ? how could they chufe but think, If we adhere

to the God of EU/Jjay he fhall raife our decayed eftates,

and reftore our nation to the former glory ?

Tht Sadducecs had as yet no being m Ifrael With
what face could that herefy ever after look into the

world, when, before the birth of it, it was fo pal-

pably convinced, with an example of the refurrec-

tion ? Intermillion of time, and degrees of corrupti-

on, add nothing to the impoffibility of our rifing.

The body that is once cold in death, hath no more*

aptitude to a reanimation, than that which is moul-

dere4
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dered into dud ; only the divine power of the Maker
muft reftore either, can reftore both. When we are

dead, and buried in the grave of our fin, it is only

the touch of God's prophets, applying unto us the

death and refurreflion of the Son of God, that can put

new life into us. No lefs true, though fpiritual, is

;the miracle of our rifing up from an ellate of inward

[corruption, to a life of grace.

Yet all this prevails not with Ifrael. No bones of

Elijha could raife them from their wicked idolatry

;

jjnd, notwithflanding their grofs fins, JoafJj their king

profpers. Whether it were for the fake of Jehu^

whofe grand-child he was, or for the fake of Elij7ja^

whofe face he wept upon, his hand is notably fuccefs-

ful, not only againfl: the fon oi.Hazael king of Syria^

wbom he beats out of the cities of Ifrael, but againft

Amaziah king of Judah, whom he took prifoner,

beating down the very walls o{^erufalem, and re-

turning laden with the facred and rich fpoil, both of

;the temple and court, to his Samaria.

O the depth of the divine juflice and wifdom, in

thefe outward adminillrations ! The bed caufe, the

beft man, doth not ever fare befl. Amaziah did that

which was right in the fight of the Lord, "^oafJj evil

;

Amaziah fpllows David, though not with equal paces,

yoafl) follows Jeroboam ; yet is Amaziah ihamefully

foiled by "^oajh. Whether God yet meant to vifit,

upon this king of ^uJah, the ilill odious unthank-

fuluefs of his father ^ehoiada, or to plague Judah
for their fliarc in the blood of Zechariah, and their

late revolt to iJolairy; or, whether Amaziah\ too

much confidence in his own flrength, which moved
his bold challenge to Joajh, were thought fit to be

thus taken dov.a
;

or whatever other fecrci ground
of God's judgment there might be, it is not for

our prefumption to inquire. Whofo by the event

Piall jud^e of love or hatred, (hall be fure to run up-

on
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on that wo, which belongs to them that call good
evih and evil good.

What a favage piece of juftice it is, to put the

rightj whether of inheritance or honour, to the de-

cifion of the fword, when it is no ne>vs for the bet-

ter to mifcarry by the hand of the worfe ?

The race is not to the fwift, the battle is not to the

ftrong, no, not to the good. Perhaps, God will cor-

reft his own by a foil
;
perhaps, he will plague his

enemy by a viftory. 1 hey are only our fpirituai

combats wherein our faithful courage is fure of a

crown.

C O N T E M. VI. U Z Z I A H kprOUS.

T^ VEN the throne of David paffed many changes
---^ of good and evil. Good Jehofaphat was fol-

lowed with three fucceflions of wicked princes, and

thofe three were again fucceeded with three others

godly and virtuous. A?naziah for a long time flionc

fair, but, at the lafl, fhut up in a cloud : the gods ol

the Edojiiites marred him. His rebellion againft God
ftirred up his people's rebellion agiufl him. The
fame hando that ilew him, crowned his fon Uzziab ;

fo as the young king might imagine, it was not their

fpite that drew violence upon his father, but his own
wickednefs. Both early did this prince reign and

late : he began at fixteen, and fat fifty-two years in

the throne of Judah. They, that mutinied in the de-

clining age of Amaziab the father, are obfequious to

the childhood of the fon, as if they profeffed to adore

fovereignty, while they hated lewdnefs. The un-

changed government of good princes is the happinefs

no lefs of the fubjefts, than of themfelves. The hand

knows beft to guide thofe reins to which it hath

been inured ; and even mean hackneys go on cheer-

fully in their wonted road. Cullom, as it mak^s
evils
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evils more fupportable, fo, where it meets with con-

ftant minds, makes good things more pleafmg and

beneficial.

The wife and holy Zechariah was an happy tutor

to the minority of king Uzziah. That veflel can

hardly mifcarry where a ikilful fteerfman fits at the

helm. The firft praife of a good prince is to be judi-

cious and juft, and pious in himfelf : the next is, to

give ear and way to them that are fuch. While Ze-

chariah hath the vifions of God, and Uzziah takes

the counfels of Zechariah^ it is hard tcT fay, whether

\ the prophet, or the king, or the (late, be happier.

God will be in no man's debt. So long as Uzziah
fought the Lord, God made him to proffer. Even
what we do out of duty, cannot want a reward.

Godlinefs never difappointed any man's hopes, oft

[,'hath exceeded them. If Uzziah fight againll the

\ Philijiines^ if againft the Arabians^ and Mehuni?ns (ac-

t

cording to his names) the ftrength, the help of the

.Almighty is with him. The Animonites come in with

prefents, and all the neighbour nations ring of the

greatnefs, of the happinefs of Uzziah : his bounty

and care makes Jerufalem both ftrong and proud of

her new towers
;
yea, the very defert mull taile of

his munificence.

The outward munificence of princes cannot (land

firm, unlefs it be built upon the foundations of provi-

dence and frugality. Uzziah had not been fo great

a king, if he had not been fo great an hufband ; he
had his flocks in the deferts, and- his herds in the

plains ; his ploughs in the fields, his vine-dreffcrs up-

on the mountains, and in Carmel : neither was this

more out of profit, than delight, for he loved huf-

bandry. Who can contemn thofe callings, for meau-
ncfs, which have been the pkafures of princes ?

Hence was Uzziah fo potent at home, lb dread-

ful to his neighbours. His wars had better fincws

than
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than theirs. Which of,his predeccffors was ablcxto

maintain fo fettled an army, of more than three hun-

dred and ten thoufand trained foldicrs, well furnilh-

ed, well fitted for the fuddenell occafions ? Thrift is

the llrongeft prop of power.

The greatnefs of Uzziab^ and the rare devices of

his artificial engines for war, have not more raifcd

his fame, than his heart : fo is he fwollen up with

the admiration of his own ftrength and glory, that

he breaks again. How eafy it is for the beft man to

dote upon himfelf, and to be lifted up fo' high, as to

.

lofe the fight both of the ground whence he rifes, and

of the hand that advanced him ! How hard it is for

him that hath invented ftrange engines for the batter-

ing his enemies, to find out any means to beat down
his own proud thoughts ! W\fc Solomon knew what;
he did, when he prayed to be delivered from too

much, Lcj^, /aid be^ I be full and deny thee^ and

fay^ Who is the Lord ? Upon this rock did the fon

of Solomon run and fplit himfelf. His full fails of

profperity carried him into prcfumption and ruin.

What may he not do, what may he not be ? Be-

caufe he found his power otherwife unlimited, o-ij

ver-ruling in the court, the cities, the fields, the de-M
ferts, the armies and magazines, therefore he think,

he may do fo in the temple too. As things royal,

civil, husbandry, military, pafled his hands ; fo why
fliould not, thinks he, facred alfo ? It is a danger-

ous indifcretion for a man not to know the bounds of hi">

own calling. What confufion doth not follow upon

this breaking of "the ranks ?

Upon a folemn day, king Uzziah clothes himfc;'

in pontifical robes, and, in the view of that populou

afifembly, walks up in ftate into the temple of God,

and, boldly approaching to the altar of incenfe, of-

fers to burn fwect odours upon it to the God of hea-

ven. Azariub the prieft is fenfible of fo perilous

ai:
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\ Incroacliment, he therefore, attended with four-

ivore valiant alliitants of that hoiy tribe, haitens after

the king, and finding him with the cenfer in his hand,

ready addreffed to that finful devotion, ftays him with

a free and grave expostulation. There is no place

wherein I could be forVy to fee thee, O king, but

this where thou art ; neither is there any aft that we
fhould grudge thee fo much, as this which is the rnofl

facred. Is it poiEble that fo great an overfight fhould

fall into fueh wifdom ? can a religious prince, trained

up under an holy Zechariah^ after fo many years

zealous profeflion of piety, be either ignorant, or

regardlefs of thofe hmits, which Goi hath fet to his

own fervices ?

O what means this uncouth attempt ! ConCdcr, O
dear fovereign, for God's fake, for thy foul's fake,

confider where thou art, what thou doll : it is God's
houfe wherein thou ftand'H, not thine own. Look
about thee, and fee, whether thefe vails, thefe ta-

bles, thefe pillars, thefe walls, thefe pavements, have
any refemblance of earth. There is no place in all

the world, whence thy God hath excluded thee, but

only this; this he hath referved for his own ufe:

and canft rhou think much to allow one room as

proper to him^^ who hath not grudged all the relt to

thee ? But if it be thy zeal of a perfonal fervice to

God, that hath carried thee thither, alas! how canft

thou hope to picafc the Almighty with a forbidden

facrifice ? which of thine holy progenitors ever da-

ted to tread where thy foot now llandeth ? which

of them ever put forth their hand to touch this fa-

cred altar ? Thou knowcft that God hath fet apart,

and fanftified his own attendants. Wherefore fcrves

the priciliiood, if thi^i be the right of kings ? Were it

not for the ftrift prohibition of our God, it could

feem no other than an honour to our profelilon, that

a king (liould think to dipnity himfclf by our cm-

VoL. 11% A a a ployment.
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ploymeat. But now, knowing the fevere cliarp;c of

the great King of heaven, we cannot but tremble to

fee that cenfer in thine hand : who ever, out of the

holy tribe, hath wielded it unrevenged ? this alFront

is not to us, it is to the God whom we ferve. In awe
of that terrible Majefly, as thou wouldil avoid fomc

exemplary judgment, O king, withdraw thyielf, not

without humble deprecations, from this prefence, and

hiy down that interdifted handful, with fear and

trembling. Be thou ever a king, let us be prieils;

the fceptre is thine, let cenfers be ours.

What rehgious heart could do other, than relent at

fo faithful and jull an admonition? but how hard is it

for great perfons to yield they have offended ? Uzzi-

ah muft not be faulty ; what is done raflily, fliall be

borti out with power ; he was wroth, and thus ex-

prefleth it, What means this fancy expoflulatio s

O ye fons of Levi ! how dare y^ thus malaperdy

control the Well-meant aftions of yotir fovereign ? if

ye be priefts, remember that ye are fubjefts ; or if

ye Vvill needs forget it, how eafy is it for this han

^

to aw^ke your memory? what fuch offence can it 1

for me to come into that houfe, and to touch that al

tar, which my royal progenitors have made, beauti-

fied, confecrated? Is the God of this place onlv

yours? whv do ye thus ambitioully engrofs religions

if princes have not intermeddled with thefe holy af-

fairs, it was becaufe they would not, not becaufe they'

might not. When thofe laws were made for tin

tinftuary, there were no kings to grace thefe divine

ceremonies; yet, even then, Mojes was privilcgcii.

The perfons of princes, if ye know not, are no Ici

facred tlian your own. It is your prefumption to ac-

count the Lord's anointed profane. Contcft with

thofe, w'hofe dry and unhallowed heads are fubjeft

to your power ; for me, I will not alk your leave to

be devout. Look ye to your own cenfers, prefumc'

no;
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LMpot to meddle with mine : in the mean time, can ye

Ithink this infolence of yours lliall efcape unrevenge^ ?

!lCan it Itand with the honour of my fovereignty, to

3e ^hus proudly checked by lubjefts? Ggu do fo
to me and more alfo^ if—While Uzziah yet fpeaks,

God ftrikes : ere the words of fury can pome fonh of

his mouth, the leprofy appears in his forehead. Le-
jrofy was a moil loatlifome difeafe : the forehead is

the molt confpicuous part. Had this ihameful fcurf

:)roken forth upon his hand, or foot, or breaft; it

might have been hid from the eyes of men ; now the

forehead is fmitten with this judgment, that God may
proclaim to all beholders. Thus. IhaJl it be done to

the man, whofe ail|^gance hath thrufl him upon a

facred charge. Public ofl'ences mull have open
fliame.

It is a dangerous thing to put ourfelvcs into the

affairs, into the prcfencc of God, unwarranted. There
cannot be a more fooliih mifprifion, than, becaufe

we are great on earth, to think we may be bold with

Heaven. When God's meffengers cannot prevail by
counfels, entreaties, threats,/ it is time for God to

(hew his immediate judgments. Wilful ollenders can

expeft nothing but a fearful revenge.

Now begins Uzziah to be confounded in him-
felf ; and ftiame drives with leprofy, for a place in

his forehead : the hand of God hath done that in an

infiant, which all the tongues of men had attempted

in vain. There needs no further foliciior of his egrefs

;

the fenfe of his plague fends him forth alone. And
now he thinks. Wretched man that I am, how have

I angered God, and undone myfelf ! I would needs

come in like a prieit, and now go forth a leper ; the

pride of my heart made me think myfelf worthy the

prefence of a God ; God's jud difplcafure hath now
made me unworthy of the prefence of men ; while I

affc^ed the altar, 1 have loll my thrgue j while I

A a a 2 ^orn-
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fcornfully rejeftcd the advice and cenlures of Gcd'j

niuiiltcrs, I am now become a fpeftacle of horro^

and deformity to my own fervants ; 1, that would be
fending up perfumes to heaven, have made my miili-

nefs hateful to my own fenfes. What,do 1 under this

facrcd roof! iitithcr is God's houfe now for me, nor

mine own : what cell, what dungeon is dole .enough

for me, wherein to wear out the refidue of mine un-

happy and uncomfortable days ! O God, thou art juft,

and I am miferable

!

Thus, with a dejefted countenance, and fad heart,

doth Uzziah haflen to retire himfelf ; and wifhes that

he could be no lefs hid from himfelf, than from others.

How eafy is it for the God of bl||>cn to bring down
the higheft pitch of earthly greatncfs, and to humble
the flubborneft pride

!

Upon the leifure of fecond thoughts, Uzziah can-

flot but acknowledge much favour in this correction,

and confefs to have efcaped well ; others he knew
had been ftruck dead, or fwallowed up quick, for fa

prefumptuous an intrufion. It is happy for him, if

his forehead may exciife his foul.

Uzziah ceafed not to be a king, when he began ta

be a leper ; the difeafe of his forehead did not remove
his crown : his fon Jotham reigned for him, under

him; and while he was not feen, yet he was obeyed.

The character of fovereignty is indelible, whether

by bodily infirmity, or by fpiritual cenfure. Neither

is it orherways, O God, betwixt thee and us j if w^c

be once a royal generation unto thee, our leprofics

ftiay deform us, they fhall not dethrone us ; ftill fliall

\^'e have the right, ftill the poiTeffion of that glorious

kingdom, wherein wc are invdted from eternity.

C O N-'
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CoKTEM. vti. Ahaz With his new altar*

AFTER many unhappy changes of the two thrones,

Ahaz fucceeda Jotham in the kingdom of J^-
dah : an ill fon of a good fstther ; not more the heir

of Da-jid^ feat, than of Jeroboam! % fm. Though If-

rael play the harlot, yet who can abide that Judah
fhould fm ! It is hard not to be infeftqd with a conta-

gious neighbourhood : whoever read, that the king-

dom of Ifrael was feafoned with the. vicinity of the

true religion of Judah ? Goodnefs, fuch our nature

is, is not fo apt to fppcad. A tainted^air doth more
eafily a-Fect a found body, than a wholefome air can

' cleaK the ftck. SuperJlition hath ever been more fuc*

cefsful than truth ; the young years of Ahaz are foon

milled to a plaufible raildevotion.

A man that is once fallen from truth, knows not

where he ftiail ftay. From the calves of Jeroboam
is Ahaz drawn to the gods of the Heathen

;
yea, now

bulls and goats are too little for thofe new deities ; his

own ficfli and blood is but. dear enough ; He made his

fon to pafs through theirfre, AVhere do we find any

religious Ifraelite thus zealous for God? Neither

^oth the holinefs and mercy of our God require (o

cruel a facriCce : neither is our dull and niggardly

hand ready to gratify him with more eafy obediences.

O God, how gladly (liould we offer unro tiice our

fouls and bodies, which we may enjoy fo miich th«

more, when they are thine ; fince zealous Pagans -

flick not to !ofe their own flelh and blood in an idol's

fire

!

He, that hath thus fliamcfully cafl: off the Cod of

his fathers, cannot be long without a fearful revenge.

The king of Ifrael galli him on the one fide, the king
of Syria on the other. To avoid the (hock of both,

Ahaz doth not betake himfelf to the God whom he had
ollcnded, whg was able to a:;ikc liis enemies at peace

•
with
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with him, but to Tiglath-pilefer king of AJhur ; him
doth he woo with fuits, with gifts, and robs God of

thofe prefents, which may endear fo ftrong an helper.

He, that thought not his fon too dear for an idol,

thinks not God's filver and gold too dear for an ido-

latrous abettor.

O the infinite patience of the Almighty ! God gives

fuccefs a while to fo oifenfive a rivality. This Affy-

rian king prevails againft the king of Syria, kills him,

and takes his chief city Dafiiafcus. The quarrel of

the king o^Judah hath enlarged the territories of his

affiant beyond hope; and now, while this ^f^r/^/z

viftor is enjoying the pofieiTion of his new-won Da-
mafcus, Ahaz goes up thither to meet him, to congra-

tulate the viftory, to add unto thofe triumphs, which

were drawn on by his folicitation. There he fees a

Txew-fafhioned altar, that pleafes his eye; that old

form of Solomon's, which was made by the pattern

(howed to Mofes in the mount, is now grown 11 ale

and defpicable ; a model of this more exquifite frame

is fent to Urijab the prieil, and mufl be farapled in

Jerufalem.

It is a dangerous prefumption to make innovations,

if but in the circumrtanccs of God's worfliip. Thofe
human additions, which would feem to grace the in-

ititution of God, deprave it^ that infinite Wifdom
knows bed what will pleafe itfelf, and prefcribes ac-

cordingly. The fooliflmefs of God is wifcr than the

wifdom of men. Idolatry and fallhood are commonly
more gaudy and plaufible than truth. That heart,

which can, for the outward homelinefs, defpife the

ordinances of God, is already aliened from true re-

ligion, and lies open to the grofl'eft fuperltition.

Never any prince was fo foully idolatrous, as that

he wanted a pricft to fecond him. An Urijab is fit

to humour an Ahaz. Greatnefs could never com-

mand
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mand any thing, which fome ferviie wits were not

ready both to applaud ^and jullify.

Ere the king can be returned from Damafcus^ the

altar is finiihed. It were happy, if true godlinefs

could be fo forward in the proiecutions of good. Nei-

ther is this ftrange pile reared only, but thruit up be-

twixt God's altar and the temple, in an apparent pre-

cedency, as if he had faid, Let the God of Judah
come behind the deities of Syria.

And now, to make up the full meafure of his im-

piety, this idolatrous king will himfelf be facriftcing

upon his new altar, to his new gods, the gods of Da-
mafcus. An ulurped priellhood well becomes a falfe

deity ; Becaufe^ faith he^ the gods of the kings cf Sy-

ria help them^ therefore will I facrifce io them^ that

they may help me.

O blind fuperftition ! How did the gods of Syria

help their kings, when both thofe kings and their

gods were vanquifhed, and taken by the king of Af
fyria ? Even this Daraafcus and this altar were the

fpoil of a foreign enemy ; how then did the gods of

Syria help their kings, any other than to their ruin ?

What dotage is this to make choice of a foiled pro-

teftion ? But had the Syrians profpered, mull: their

gods have the thanks? Are there no authors of good
but blocks or devils ? or is an outward profperity the

only argument of truth, the only motive of devotion ?

O foolilh Ahaz! it is the God tliou haft forfakenthat

plagues thee, under whofe only arm thou mightft have

prevailed. His power beats thofe Pagan ilocks one
againft another, lo as, one while, one fecms victorious,

another vanqaiflicd ; and at laft he counfounds both,

together with their proudcft clients. Thyfclf fliall be
the beft inlhincc.

Of all the kings of Judah hitherto, there is none fo

dreadful an example, either of ila or judgment, as

diis fon of good j:tham. I abhor to think, that luch

a moil-
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a monfter (hould dcfcend from the loini of David

;

where fliould be the period of this wickedncfs ? He
began with the high places, thence he defcends to

the calves of Dan and Bethel ; from thence he falls

to a Syrian altar, to the Syrian god ; then, from a

partnerfhip, he falls to an utter exclufion of the true

God, and blocking up his temple, and then to the fa-

crifice of his o^\m fon ; and at laft, as if hell were
broken loofe upon God's inheritance, every feveral

city, every high place of Judah hath a new God. No
marvel, if he be branded by the Spirit of God, with,

This is that king Ahaz.
What a fearrul plague did this noifome deluge of

jGn leave behind it in tlje land of Judah ? Who can

exprefs the horror of God's revenge upon a people

that (hould have been his ? Pekah the king of Ifrael

flew an hundred and twenty thoufand of them in one

day, amongft whom was Maafeiah the fon of Ahaz.
O juft judgment of the Almighty ! Ahaz flieds the

blood of one fon to an idol : the true God fheds the

blood of another of his fons in revenge.

Yet the hand of the Lord is ftretched out ftill.

Two hundred thoufand of them were carried away,

by the Tfraelites^ captive to Samaria.

The Edomites came, and carried away another

part of them for bond-flaves to their country.

The Philijlines came up and fhared the cities of

the foifth of J^z^^^/^, and the villages thereof : fliort-

ly, what other is mifcrable Judah^ than the prey

and fpoil of ail the neighbouring nations ? For the

Lord brought Judah Io^lU becaufe of Ifrael, for h:

made Judah yaked^ and tranfgrejfed fore o.gainfl the

Lord. As for the great king of Aflmr^ whom
Ahaz purchafed with the facrilegious pillage of the

houfe of God, indead of an aid, he proves a burden

:

however he fped in his firfl onfets, now, he di-

flrejfed Judah;, but ftrength^:7ied it not. The chargr

W'
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ms as great, as the benefit fmall ; fooner fhall he eac

them out, than refcue them. No arm of fieili caa

fhclter Ahaz from a vengeance.

Be wife, O ye kings ; be inJiruEled, ye judges

Iff the earth : ferve *the Lord with fear, and rejoice

with trembling. Kifs the fon, lejl he be angry^ and
ye ferijh from the way, when his wrath is kindled

but a little.

His fubjefts complain, that he died fo late ; and, as

repenting that he ever was, deny him a room in the

fcpulchres of kings ; as if they had faid, the common
earth of Jerufaleni is too good for him that degene-

rated from his progenitors, fpoiled his kingdom, de-

prived his people, forfook his God.

CoNTEM, VIII. The utter dejlrudlion of the

kingdom of Iskakl.

TUDAH was at a fore heave; yet Ifrael {hdW mif-

^ carry before it; fuch are the fins of both, that

they flrive whether fhall fall firll : but this lot mufl

light upon the Ten tribes. Though the late king of

Judah were perfonally worfe than the mofl of Jerc-

boam\ fuccefTors, yet the people were generally lefs

evil, upon whom the encroachments of idolatry were

more by obtrufion, than by confent ; befides, that the

thrones of Judah had forne interchanges of good prin-

ces, Ijrael none at all. The fame juilice therefore

that made Ifracl a fcourge to Judah, made Affyria a

fcorpion to Ifrael.

It was the quarrel of Judah, that firfl: engaged

the king of AJhur in this war againfl IJirael : now he
is not fo eafily feicht off. So we have feen fome ea-

ger maftiff, that hath been fet on by the leaft clap of

the hand, but could not be loofened by the force of

(hives.

Vol. IL B b b Salmanefer
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Salmanefer kino; of Affyria co:nes up againfl: Ho^

fjjca king of IfraeU and fubdues him, and purs hira

to his tribute. 'I'his yoke was uncouth and unplea-

fing : the vanquifhed prince was neither able to re-

lill, nor willing; to yield: fetretly therefore he
treats with the kinc; of l'?jpt for affiflance, as defiring.

rather to hazard his liberty by the hand of an equal,

than to enjoy a quiet fubjeftion under the hand of an o-

ver-ruling power. We cannot blame princes re- be jea-

lous of their fovereignties : the detaining of his yearly

tribute, and the whi(perings with new confederates,

have drawn up the kinc^ of AfJour to perfcft his own
victories. He returns therefore with a ftrong power,

and, after three years fiege, takes Samaria^ imprifons

Ihlhea^ and, in the exchange of a woful captivity, he
peoples Jfrael with AUyrians, and AJJyria with Ifracl-

lies. Now that abufed foil hath, upon a furfeit of

wickednefs, caff out her perfidious owners, and

uill try how it can fare with hcathenifli Grangers.

Now, the Affynan gallants triumph in the palaces of

Sa?naria and Jezreel, while the peers and captains of

IJ'r^icl are driven manacled through the Affyrian

llreets, and billeted to the feveral places of their per-

petual Icrvitude. Shortly now the flourifliing king-

dom of the 'I'en tribes is come to a final and fliameful

end, and fo vanillied in this laft diflipation, that,

lince that day, no man could ever fay, this was

Ijrael.

O terrible example of vengeance, upon that pecu-

liar people, v.Iiom God hath chofen for himfelf out of

all the world I All the world were witnefles of the

favours of their miraculous deliverances and protecti-

ons ; all the world Ihall be vvitnelies of their juil con-

fufion.

It is not in the power of flight errors to fct off that

infinite mercy. What was it, O God, what was it

that caufcd thee to call oti' thine own inheritance ?

what
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what but the lame that made thee to cafl: the angels

out of heaven, even their rebellious fms! Thofe fms

dared to emulate the greatnefs of thy mercies no lefs

than they forced th^ fevericy of thy juJg nents

:

Tbey left all the commandments of the Lord their

God ; and made them molten images, even two

calves ; arid made a grove, and loorjh'i^ped all the

hojl of heaven, and ferved Baal, and caufed their

fans and daughters to pafs through the fire, and

ujdd divination and enchantments, and fold thcmfthes

to do evil in the fight of the Lord to provoke him to

anzer.

Neither were thefe flips di frailty, or ignorant mif-

takings, but wiiful crimes, obltinate impieties, in

fpite of the doctrines, reproofs, menaces, miraculous

convi6tions of the holy prophets, which God fent a-

mongd them. Thy deitruc^ion is of thyfelf, O Ifract

!

\V hat could the jult hand of the Almighty do lefs than

confume a nation fo incorrigibly flagitious ^ a nation

fo unihankful for mercies, fo impatient of remedies,

fo incapable of repentance ; fo obliged, fo warned,

fo fhamelefsly, fo lawlelsly wicked ?

What nation under heaven can now challenge an

indefcafible intereil in God, when Ifrael irfclf is caft

oil? what church in the world can Ihow fuch deaf

love-tokens from the Almighty, as this now ab'nor-

red and adulterous fpoufe ? He, that fpared not thp

natural olive, (hall he fpare the wild ? It is not for

us fnmcrs of the Gentiles to be high-minded, but aw-'

ful.

The Ifraclites arc carried captive to Affyria.

Thefe goodly cities of the Ten tribes may not ly walte

and unpeopled : the wifdom of the vi^ior finds it fit

to tranlplant his own colonies thither, that ib he

may raile profjt thence, with fecurity. From Baby-

lon therefore, and Ciithah, and Ava, and Hamath^
ancj Scpharvaim, doth he fend of his own fubject^, to

li b b ^ poflefs
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poflefs and inhabit the cities of Samaria. The land

doth not bruik her new tenants : They feared

not the Lord; how fliould they? they knew him

nor. Therefore the Lord fent lions amonfl thenu

^'hich flew fome ef them. Not the verieft Pagan caq

be excufed for his ignorance of God : even the de-

pravedeft nature might teach us to tremble at a Deity,

it is juit with the Almighty not to put up with ne-

gle<^, where be hath beftowed reafon.

The brute creatures' are fent to revenge the quar-

rel of their Maker, upon w^orfe hearts than them-

felves. Still hath God left himfelf champions in Ifrael z

lions tear the Affyrians in pieces, and put them ia

inind, that, had it not been for wickednefs, that land

needed not to have changed mafters. The- great

Lord of the world cannot want means ro plague of-

fenders ? if the men be gone, yet the hearts are

there ; and if the hearts had been gone, yet, fo long

as there were ftones in the walls, in the quarries,

God would be fure of avengers. There is no fecu-

rity but in being at peace with God.

The king of Ajfyria is fued to for remedy. Even
rhefe Pagans have learned to know that thefe lions

w^ere fent from a God ; that this punifliment is for

fin : They know not the manner of the God of
the landy therefore he hath fent lions among
them. Thefe blind Heathens, that think every

land hath a feveral god, yet hold that god worthy

of his own worfliip
;
yet hold, that worfl^ip murt be

grounded upon knowledge, the want of that know-
ledge puniihable, the puniftiment of that want jurt:

aod divine. How much worfe than Affyrians are

they that are ready to afcribe all calamities to na-

ture, to chance ? that, acknowledging but one God
of all the world, are yet carelefs to know him, tq

ferve him ?

One
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One of the priefts of Ifrael is appoinred to be

carried back to Samaria, to teach the AJfyrian colo-

ny the falhions of the god of the land ; not for devo-

tion, but for impunity. Vain politicians think to fa-

tisfy God by patching up religions: any forms are

good enough for an unknown 4eity. The AJfyrian

priefts teach, and praftife the worfhip of their own

gods. The Ifraelitijh prieft prefcribes the .worftiip

of the true. God. The people will follow both;

the one out of liking, the other out of fear. What

a prodigious mixture was here of religions ? true

with falfe, jftwif}:^ with^ pa^aniili, divine with devil-

ifh ; every divilion of thefe tranl'planred AJfyrians had

iheir feveral deities, high places, /acrifices ; this high

prieft of Ifrael intercommunes with every of them : fo

that now thefe fathers of Samaritanifm are in at all;

They fear the Lord, and ferve their idols. No
beggar's cloak is more'pieced than the religion of thefe

new inhabitants of Ifrael. 1 know not how their bo-

dies fped for the lions ; 1 am fure their fouls fared

the worfe for this medely. Above all things, God
hates a mongrel devotion ; if we be not all Ifrael, ic

were better to be all Afhur : it cannot fo much dif-

pleafe God to be unknown or neglected, as to be con-

Jbrted with idols.

C O N T E M. IX. H E Z E K I A H and S E N A C H E R I B,

TSRAEL is gone, ^udah is left ftanding ; or ra-

^ ther fome few fprigs of thofe two tribes : (o we
have feen, in the fliredding of fome large timber-tree,

one or two boughs left at the top to hold up the fap.

Who can but lament the poor remainders of that kn-
guifhing kingdom of David/

Take out of the two tribes of ^udah and Benjamin

one hundred and twenty thouland, whom Pekah the

king of Ifrael flew in one day ; take out two hundred

thou-
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thoiifand that were carried away captive to Samaria ;

cake out thofe that were tranfported into the bondage
of the EdomiteSy and thofc that were fiibducd in the

foiith parts by the Philifli^es : alas, what an handful

was left to the king of Judah ; fcarce worth the name
of a dominion ! yet, even now, out of the gleeds of

Judah, doth God raife up a glorious light to his for-

lorn church
;
yea, from the wretched loins of Ahaz,

doth God fetch an holy Hezekiah. It had been hard

to conceive the ftate of '^udah worfe than it was

;

neither was it more miferahle than finful, and, in re-

gard of both, defperate; when, beyond hope, God
revives this dying flock of David, and, out of very

ruins, builds up his own houfe. Ahaz was not more
the ill fon of a good father, than he was the ill father

of a good fon. He was the ill fon of good Jotham,
the ill father of good Hezekiah ; good Hezekiah makes

amends for his father's impiety, and puts a new life

into the heartlefs remnant of God's people.

The wifdom of our orood God knows when his aid

will be mod feafonable, mofl welcome, which he

then loves to give, when he finds us left of ail our

ho{>es. That merciful hand is refcrved for a dead

lift ; then, he fails us not.

Now, ye might have fcen tliis pious prince bufily

bcflirring himfelf, in To late and needful a reformati-

on, removing the high places, battering and burn-

ing the idols, demolifliing their temples, cutting

down their groves, opening, the temple, purging the

altars and vcflcls, fanfHfying the priefts, rekindling

the lamps, renewing the incenfe, reinflituting the fa-

crifices, ellablilliing the order of God's fervice, ap-

pointing the courles, fettling the maintenance of the

miuiflcrs, publifliing the decrees of the long neglcfl-

ed paflover, celebrating it, and the other feafts, with

due folemnity, encouraging the people, contributing

bountifully to the offerings ; and, in one word, fo or-

dcrinsi
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dering all the affairs of God, as if he had been fent

down from heaven to reftore religion, as if David him-

felf had been alive again in this bleffcd heir, not

fo much of his crown, as of his piety. O Ju^
dah ! happy in thy Hezekiah ; O Hezekiab ! happy

in the gracious refloration of thy Judah. Abaz
fliall have no thank for fuch a fon : the God, that is

able of the very ftones to raife children to Abraham^
raifes a true feed of David, out of the corrupt loins of

an idolater. That infinite mercy is not tied to the

terms of an immediate propagation : for the fpace of

three hundred years, the man after God's own heart

had no perfeft heir till now. Till now did the high

places ftand : the devotions of the beft princes of

^udah w^ere blefriifhed with fome weak omiffions.

Now, the zeal of good Hezekiab clears all thofe de-

fe(fts, and works an entire change.

How fcafonably hath the providence of God kept

the befl: man for the word times 1 When God hath

a great work to do, he knov^s to fit himfelf with in-

itruments.

No marvel, if the paganifli idols go to wreck, when
even the brazen ferpent, that Mofes had m;jde by
God's own appointment, is broken in pieces. The
Ifratlites were llung with fiery ferpents; this brazen

ferpent healed them, which they did no fooner ko:

than they recovered. But now, fuch was the ve-

nom of the Ifraelitifb idolatry, that this ferpent of
brafs flung worfe than the fiery j that which firlt

cured by the eye, now by the eye poifoned the foul

;

that which was at firft the type of a Saviour, is now
the deadly engine of the enemy : while it helped,

ic flood ; it flood while it hurt not : but when once
wicked abufe hath turned it into an idol, what vvis it

but Nebu/htan f

The holinefs of the firfl inflitution, cannot {^.iivi-

Icgc ought from the danger of a future profanation
;

IVJI",
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tior, as the cafe may {land, from an utter abolition.

What antiquity, what authority, what primary fer-

vice might this ferpent have pleaded ? all that cannot
keep it out of the duft. Thofe things which are

neccffary in their being, beneficial in their continu-

ance, may dill remain when their abufe is purged :

but thofe things whofe ufe is but temporary, and whofe
duration is needlefs and unprofitable, may ceafe with

the occafion, and much more perifti with an infepa-

I'able abufe. Hezekiah W'illingly forgets who made the

ferpent, w^hen he fees the Ifraelites make it an idol.

It is no lefs intolerable for God to have a rival of his

own making.

Since Hezekiah was thus, above all his anceftors,

upright with the Lord, it is no marvel, if the Lord
were with him, if he profpered whiiherfoever he
\vcnt ; the fame God, that w^ould have his juftice

magnified in the confufion of the wicked princes of

Ifrael and ^udahy would have his mercy no lefs ac-

knowledged, in the bleflings of faithful Hezekiah.

The great king of AJfyria had, in a fort, fwallow-

ed up both the kingdoms of Judah and Ifrael, yet

i]ot With an equal cruelty ; he made Ifrael captive,

Judah, upon a willing compofition, tributary. Ifra-

el is vanifhed in a tranfportation
;
Judah continues

under the homage wherein Ahaz left it. Hezekiah

had reigned but fix year.s, when he faw his neigh-

bours of Ifrael packing into a miferable captivity,

and the proud AJJyrians lording in their cities; yet,-

even then, when he flood alone, in a corner of Ju-
dah, durfl Hezekiah draw his neck out of the yoke

of the great and victorious monarch of AJfyria ; and,

as if one enemy had not been enough, at the fame

time he falls upon the encroaching Phili/lines, and

prevails. It is not to be afked, what powers a mafl

can make, but in what terms he ftands with heaven.

The unworthy father of Hezekiah had clogged Judah
with
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\vith this fervile fealty to the AJfyrian ; what the con-

ditions of that fubjection were, it is too late, and need-

lefs for us to inquire. If this payment were hmited

to a period of time, the expiration acquitted him ; if,

Upon covenants of aid, the ceiTacion tliereof acquitted

him ; if the reforming of religion, and banifliment of

idolatry, ran under the cenfure of rebellion, the quar-

rel on Hezekiah\ part was holy, on Senacherib's tin-

juft : but if the rcltipulation were abfolute, and the

withdrawing of this homage upon none but civil grounds,

1 cannot excufe the good king from a jull o.Tence.

It was an human frailty in an obliged prince, by force,

to effeft a free and independent fovereignty.

What, do we mince that fa6t, which holy Hezekiah

liimfelf cenfures ? / have oj/ended^ return from me ;

'ivbat thou pultejl on me will I bear. The comfort of

liberty may not be had witli an unwarranted vioilcnce.

Holiriefs cannot free us from infirmity. It was a weak-
liefs t6 do that aft, which mufl: be fodn undone w^ith

much repentance, and morelofs; this revolt (llall coft

Hezekiah^ bcfides much humiliation, three hundred
yearly talents of filver, thirty talents of gold. How
much better had it been for the cities of ^udah to

have purchafed their peace with an eafy tribute, than

war with intolerable taxation ?

Fourteen years had good Hezckiah fed upon a

fvvcct peace, fauced only with a fct penfidn ; now he
inult prepare his palate for the bitter morfels of war.

The king of Affyria is come up agairtft all the de-

fenced cities of Judah^ and haih ta\'en thcni. Zft'-

zekiah is fain to buy him out with toO many talents ;

the poor kingdom of Juddh is cxhaulled with fo deep
a payment, in fo much as the king is forced to bor-

row of God liimfelf, for Hezckiah gave him all the

fiher that was found in the houfc of the Lord ; yeaj

at that time did Hezekiali cut off' the gold from the

rs of the temple of the I/)rd^ and from the pillars

Vol. II. C c c './/•' A
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icbicb be bad overhild^ and giive it to ibe khig of A{-

iyria. How hard was good Ilezekiab driven, ere he

would be thus bold with his God! Surely if the mines

or coiTcrs oxjudab could have yielded any fupply,

this fiiift had been hateful ; to fetch back for an ene-

my that which he had given to his Maker. Only ne-

ceffity excufes that from facrilege in the fon, which

will made facrilege in the father : that which is once

devoted to a facred ufe, may not be called back to a

profane. But he, whafe the earth is, and the ful-

nefs of it, i^ not fo taken with our metals, that he

Ihould more regard our gold than our welfare : his

i;oodnefs cannot grudge any outward thing for the

price of our peace. To rob God, out of coVetouf-

iiefs, or wantonncfs, or neglecfi-, is juitly damnable ; we
cannot rob him out of our need ; for then he gives us

'A\ we take, and bids us ranfom our lives, our liber-

ries; the treafures of God's houfe were precious, for

his fake, to whom they were confecrated ; but more
j^.rccious in the fight of the Lord was the life of any

one of his i\\ints.

Every true Ifraellte was the fpiritual houfe of God;
why fliould not the door of the material temple be
>villingly (tripped, to fave tlie whole frame of the fpi-

ritual temple ? Take therefore, O Hczekiub^ what

thou haft given ; no gold is too holy to redeem thy

vexation. It matters not fo much how bare the doors

of the temple be, in a cafe of neceiiity, as how well

the infides be fuynilhed with fmcere devotion. O the

cruel hard-heartcdnefs of thofe men, which will ra-

dicr fuller the living temples of God to be ruined,

than they will ranfom their life with farthings.

It could Hot be, but that the ftore of needy "^udab

muft foon be drawn dry with fo deep an exaftion ; that

fum cannot be fent, becaufe it cannot be raifed. The
cruel tyrant calls for his bricks, while he allows no

flraw: his anger is kindled, becaufe Hezckiab\ coi-

fers
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fers have a bottom ; with a mighty holt doth he come
up againll: yerufalem^ therefore fliall that city be dc-

llroyed by him, bccaufe by him it hath been impo-

verilhed ; the inhabitants miiit be Haves, becaule they

are beggars.

O lamentable, and, in fight, defperate condition

of diflrefled '^erufalem : wealth ifhad none; {trength

it had but a little ; all the country round about was
fubdued to the Ajj'yrian ; that proud viftor hath be-

girt the walls of it with an innumerable army, fcorn-

ing that fuch a (liovel full of earth fliould {hind out

but one day. Poor yerufalem (lands alone, blocked

up with a world of enemies, helplefs, fricndlefs, com-
fortlefs, looking for the worft of an hoftile fury, when
'Tartan and Rahfaris^ and Rabjhakeh^ the great cap-

tains of the AJfyrians call to a parley ; Hezekiah fends

to them three of his prime ofticers, his fteward, his

fecretary, his recorder. Lord, what infolent blaf-

phcmies doth that foul mouth of Rakjhakeh belch

out againil the living' God, againll his anointed kr-
vant

!

How plaufibly doth he difcourage the fiibjc^s of

Hezekiah ! how proudly dotli he infult upon their

impotency! how doth he brave them with bafe olfers

of advantage ; and, lalUy, how cunningly doth he fore-

lay their confidence, which was only left them, in

the Almighty, proteiling not to be come up thither

without the Lord ! The Lord faid to rrie^ Go up

to this land^ and dejlroy it. How fearful a word
was this! the reli: were but vain cracks ; this was u

thunderbolt to (Irike dead the heart of ^^zf/f/V//^; it

Rab/ljakeh could have been believed, yervjalem could

not but have Hown open ; how could it think to (land

out no iefs againfl God than men ? Kven thus doth

the great enemy of mankind ; iF he can diflicarten the

foul from a dependence upon the God of mercie-.
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the day is his. Lewd mifcreants care npr how they

belie God, for their own purpofes.

Eliakim the fteward of Hezekiah well knew, how
much the people mull needs be atlefted with this per-

nicious I'uggeltion ; and tain would, therefore, if•not

ilop that wicked mouth, yet divert thefe blafphemics

into a foreign exprellion. I wonder that any wife

man fhould look for favour from an enemy : Sp^ak^

I pray thee-y to thy fervants in the Syrian language.

What was this, but to teach an advcrfary how to do

mifchicf ? Wherefore came RabJJjakeh thither, but to

gTiW Hezekiab, to withdraw his fubjefts ? That tongue

is properefl: for hjm which may hurt moft. Depre-

cations of evil to a malicious man are no better thai;

advices. An unknown idiom is fit to keep counfel

;

they are familiar woixis that muft convey ought to the

underftanding. Lcvvd men are the worfe for admo-

nitions.

Rab/fmkeh had not fo fhrained his throat, to cor-

rupr the citizens of 'Jerufale?n^ had it not been for the

humble obtelf ation of Liiaklm. Now he rears up his

voice, and holds his fides, and roars out his double

blafphemies ; one Nyhile afirighting the people \vith

the great power of the mighty king of Ajjyria^ ano-

ther while debafing the contemptible force oi Heze-

kiah ; now fmoothly alluring them with the affurance

of a fafe and fuccefsful yieldance, then difcouraging

them with the impoillbiliry of their deliverance ; lay-

ing before them the fearfiil examples of greater na-

tions vanquilhed by that fword, whxh was now Iha-

ken over them, triumphing in the impotency and mif-

carriage of their gods. Who are they^ among ail the

gods of the countries^ that have delivered their coun-

try cut of mine hand^ that the Lord Jhould deliver Je-

rufalem cut of mine hand? ivhere are the gods of Ar-
pad, and of Haroath ? Where ? but in that helli/li

darknefs, that is ordained both for them and for thec.^

barbarous

I
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barbarous AJJyria??, that dared thus open thy mouth

againll thy iVlaker : and can thole atheous eyes of

thine fee no difference of gods ? Is there no diitance

betwixt a ilock, or Hone, and that intinite Deity that

made heaven and earth ? It is enough that thou now
feelelVit; thy torments have taught thee too late,

that thou aftVonteil a living God.

How did the fingers and tongues of thofe Je^xiJ/j

peers and people itch to be at Rabjbakeh^ in a re-

vengeful anfwer to thofe impieties': all is hulht, not

a word founds from thofe walls. I do not more won-

der at Hezekiah's wifdom, in comimanding filence,

than at the fubjefts obedietice in keeping it. This

railer could not be more fpitcd, than with no anfwer
;

and if he might be exafpera^ed, he could not be re-

formed ; belides, the reboimai'ng of thofe multiplied

blafphemies might leave fome ill imprefiions in the

multitude ; this fulphurous flafli, therefore, dies in

its own fmoke, only leaving an hateful flench behind

it.

Good Hezekiah cannot eafily pafs over this deviiifh

oratory ; no fooner doth he hear of it, than he rends

his clothes, and covers himfelf with fackcioth, and

betakes himfelf to the houfe of the Lord, and fends

his officers, and the gravelT: of the prieils, clad in

fackcioth, 10 Ifa'lah the prophet of God, with a dole-

ful and qucrelous meffage.

O the noble piety of Hezekiah ! Notwithllanding all

the ftraits of the fiege, and the danger of fo powerful

an enemy, I find not the garments of this good king,

any otherways than whole, and unchanged; but now,
fo foon as ever a blafphemy is uttered againft the ma-
jefty of his God, thoui^h by a Papan do.^r, his clothes

are torn, and turned into fackcioth. There can be
no better argument of an upright heart, than to be
more fenfible of the indi'^nitics oifcred to God, than

pf our own dangers. Kvcn tliefc dcfrcratc rrrroiiches

nd
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fend Hezekiah to the temple. The more we fee God's
name profaned, the more Ihall we, if we be truly re-

ligious, love and honour ii.

Whither fhould Hezekiah run, but to the temple,

to the prophet ^, there, there is the refuge of all faith-

ful ones, where they may fpeak with God, where
they may be fpoken to from God, and fetch comfort

from both. It is not polTible that a believing heart

fliould be difappointed. Ifaiah fends that mellage to

the good king, that may dry up his tears, and cheer

his countenance, and change his fuit : Thus faith the

Lord^ Be not afraid of the ivords which thou hafl

heard^ with which thefervants of the king ^ AiTyria

have blafphemed me : behold^ I will fend a blajl upon

him^ and he Jball hear a rumour^ and pall return to

his own land ; and I will caufe him to fall by thefword^
in his own land.

Lo, even while Senacherib was in the height of his

jollity and afiurance, God's prophet forcfees his ruin,

and gives him for dead, while that tyrant thought of

nothing but life and vi<flory. Proud and feciire world-

lings little dream of the near approach of their judg-

ments : while they are plotting their deepeil defigns,

tlie over-ruling juflice of the Almighty hath contrived

their fuddcn confufion, and fees, and fets them their

day.

B^abflmkeh returns, and, finding the king of Affy-

ria warring againil Libnah^ reports to him the fjlent,

and therein contemptuous anlwer, and firm refoluti-

ons of Hezekiah : in the mean time God pulls Sena-

cherib by the ear, with the news of the approaching

army of Tirhakah king of Ethiopia^ which was co-

ming up to raife the fiege, and to fuccour his confede-

rates. That dreadful power will not allow the Affy-

rian king, in perfon, to lead his other forces up againft

'^erufdlem^ nor to continue his former leaguer long

before thofe walls. Cu: now, he writes big words to

He^ekiah^
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Hezekiah, and thinks, with his thundering menaces,

ro beat open the gates, and level the bulwarks of ^^-

rufalem. Like the true mafter of RahJJjakeh, he re-

viles the God of heaven, and bafely parallels him with

the dunghill deities of the Heathen.

Good Hezekiah gets him into his fanftuary, there

he fpreads the letter before the Lord ; and calls to

the God that dwells between the cherubims, to re-

venge the blafphemies of Senacherib^ to protect and

refcue himfelf, and his people. Every one of thofe

words pierced heaven, which was no Icfs open to mer-

cy unto Hezekiahy than vengeance to Senacberib.

Now is Ifaiah addrefled with a fecond rheiTage of com-
fort to him, who doubtlefs diftrufled not the firfl : on-

ly, the reiteration of that furious blafphemy made him
take fader hold, by his faithful devotion. Now, the

jealous God, in a difdain of fo blafphemous a conte-

flation, rifes up in a flyle of majefly, and glorioudy

tramples npon this faucy infolency ; Becaufe thy

rage a^ain/} me, and thy tumult is come up into

inhie ears, therefore I will put my hook into thy

nofe^ and my bridle into thy lips, and will turn

thee back by the way thou camejl. Lo, Sena-

cherib, the God of heaven makes a bcafl of thee,

who haft fo brutifiily fpurned at his name ! If thou be

a ravenous bear, he hath an hook for thy noftrils : if

thou be a refty horfe, he hath a bridle for thy mouth
;

in fpite of thee, thou flialt follow his hook, or his

bridle, and flialr be led to thy juft (hame by either.

It is not for us to be the lords of our own anions :

Thus faith the Lord concerning the king of Afl'y-

ria, he Jhall not come into this city^ nor Jhoot an
arrow there, nor come before it with fhield^ nor

caj} a bank againfl it ; by the way that he came,

ft:all he return, &:c. Lnporcnr men, what are we
in the hands of the Almighty ! wc purpofe, he o-

vcr-rules; we talk of great matters, and think to do

wonders.
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wonders, he blows upon oar projefts, and they va-

rii(h with ourfelves. He that hath fet bounds to the

fea, hath appointed limits to the rage of the proudefl

enemies
; yea, even the devils themfelves are confi-

rmed. ^ Why boafl ye yourfelves, O ye tyrants, that

ye can do mifchicf ! ye are fliiited, and even within

ihofe lifts is confufion.

O the trophies of divine juftice! That very night

the angel of the Jj)rd lueni out, and fmote in the

camp cf the Affyriaus, an hundred fourjcore and
Jive thoufand, and when they rofe early in the marning,

behold they 'ivere all dead corpfes.

How fpeedy an execution was this! how miracu-

lous! no human arm'fliall have the glory of this vic-

tory ! It was God that was defied by that prefump-

luous AJJyrian ; it is God that fliall right his own
Wrongs. Had the Egyptian, or Ethiopian forces been

come up, though the lame God had done this work
by them, yet fome praife of this flaughter had, per-

haps, cleaved to their fingers : now an invifible hand

flieds all this blood, that his very enemies miy clear

him from all paftnerfhip of revenge. Go now, wic-

ked Scnacherib, and tell of the gods of Hamath, and

Arpad, and Sepharvaini, and Hena^ and Ivahy which

thou haft deftroyed, ^nd fay, ihM Hezekiah\ God
is but as one of thefe. Go, and add this deity to

the number of thy conquefts : now, fay that Hezc-

kiah\ God, In whom he trufted, hath deceived him,

and graced thy triumphs.

With fhame and grief enough, is that fheeped ty-

rant returned to his Nineveh, having left behind him

all the pride and ilrength of Ajfyriay for compoft to

^c^.vijJj fields. Well wete ic for thee, O Scnacherib,

if thou couldft efcape thus ; vengeance waits for thee

at home, and welcomes tfFee into thy place; while

ihou art worfliipping in the houfe of Nifrcch thy

god; tv.'oof^hine own fons fliall be thine executio-

ners.
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ners. See now, if that falfe deity of thine can pre-

ferve ihee from that ftroke, which the true God fends

thee by the hand of thine own fleih. He, that Hew
thine hoft by his angels, flays thee by thy fons ; the

fame angel, that killed all thofe thoufands, could

as eafily have fmitten thee : but he rather rcfcrvcs

thee for the further torment of an unnatural ilroke ;.

that thou mayft fee, too late, how eafy it is for him,

in fpite of thy god, to arm thine own loins againll

thee.

Thou art aveaged, O God, thou art avenged

plentifully of thine enemies. Whofoever llrives with

thee, is fure to gain nothing but lofs, but ihame, but

death, but hell. The Afjyrians are flain, Sennache-

rib is rewarded for his blafphemy
; Jerufalem is re-

fcued, Hezekiah rejoices ; the nations wonder and

tremble. O love ihe Lord^ all ye faints ; for the

Lord prefervetb the faithful^ and flenteoujly renjard-

eth the proud doer.

C o N T E M. X. Hezekiah fick^ recovered^ vifited.

HEZEKIAH was freed from the fiege of the

Affyrian^ but he is furprifed with a difeafe.

He, that delivered him from the hand of his enemies,

fmitcs him with ficknefs. God doth not let us loofe

from all afflictions, when he redeems us from one.

To think riiat Hezekiah was either not thankful

enough for his deliverance, or too much lifted up
with the glory of fo miraculous a favour, were an inju-

rious mifconlh'u6tion of the hand oF God, and an un-

charitable cenfure of an holy prince : for, though no
flcfli and blood can avoid the juft defcrt oi bodily pu-

nilhment, yet God doth not always ftrike with an

intuition of fin : fometimcs he regards the benefit of

our trial, fomctimcj the glory of his mercy in our
cure.

\\)i. iL Ddd I;
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It was no flight diftemper that feized upon He-

zekiah^ but a difcafe both painful and fierce, and in

nature deadly. O God, how thou lalhell even thofe

whom thou loveft ! Hadft thou ever any fuch dar-

ling in the throne of Judah^ as Hezekiah ? yet he no

Iboner breatheth from a miferable fiege, than he

pantcth under a mortal ficknefs, when as yet he had

not fo much as the comfort of a child to fucceed

him. Thy prophet is fent to him with a heavy met

fage of his death ; Set thine boufe in order^ for

thoujlmlt die and not live. It is no fmall mercy

of God, that he gives us warning of our end : we
fhali make an ill ufe of fo gracious a premonition, if

we make not a meet preparation for our paflFage. E-

vcn thofe that have not an houfe, yet have a foul.

No foul can want important affairs to be ordered for

a final diffolution ; the negleft of this bell thrift is

defperate. Set thy foul in order, O man, for thou

Ihalt die and not live.

If God had given Hezekiah a fon, nature had be-

queathed his euate : now, he muft ftudy to find

heirs. Even thefe outward things, though in them-

felves^> worthlefs, require our careful difpofition to

thofe we leave behind us ; and, if we have delayed

thefe thoughts till then, our fick-beds may not com-

plain of their importunity. We cannot leave to our

families a better legacy than peace.

Never was the prophet Ifaiah unwelcome to this

good king, until now. Even fad tidings muil: be

carried by thofe meffengers which would be faith-

ful : neither may we regard fo much how they will

be taken, as by whom they are fent.

It was a bold and harih word, to fay to a king^

Thou /halt die and not live. I do not hear He-
zckiah rage, and fret at the nieffage, or threaten the

bearer ; but he meekly turns his face to the wall,

and \vccrs, and pravo. Whv to the wall ? was it

for
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I

for the greater fecrecy of his devorion ? was it for

! the more freedom from diftracftion ? was it that all the

,
paflion, which accompanied his prayer, might have no
witneffes? or, was it for that this wall looked towards

the temple, which his heart and eyes ftiil moved un-
to, though his feet could not ?

Howloever, the patient foul of good Hezekiah

turns itfelf to that holy God, from whom he fmarts

and bleeds, and pours out itfelf into a fervent depre-

cation ; / befeecb thee^ Lord, remember now bow
I have walked before thee in truth, and with a per^

fed heart ; and have done that which is good in

thy fight.

Couldft thou fear, O Hezekiah, that God had for-

gotten thine integrity? the grace that was in thee

was his own work ; could he in thee negleft himfelf ?

or doll: thou therefore doubt of his remembrance of

thy faithfulnefs, becaufe he fummons thee to receive

the crown of thy faithfulnefs, glory and immortality ?

wherein canfl thou be remembered, if this be to for-

get thee ? S'hat challenge is this ? is God a debitor

to thy perfection ? Hath thine holy carriage merited

any thing from that infinite juftice? Far, far were
thefe prefumptuous conceits from that humble and

mortified foul. Thou hadft hated thine own breaft,

if it coii]d once have harboured fo proud a thought.

This perfeiStion of thine was no other, than an hoi.dl:

foundnefs of heart and life, which thou knoweft God
had promifcd to reward. It was the mercy ot the

covenant that thou pleaded, not the merit 0^ thine o-

bedicnce.

Every one of thefe wo.'-ds were fteeped in tears

:

but what meant thefe words, ihcfe tears ? i hear not

of any fuit moved by tiezeUah, only he wilhes to be

remembered, in that which could never be forgotten,

thou'^ih he ihould have intrcated for an oblivion.'o

Odd: Spe-'r
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Speak out, Hezekiah ; what is ic ihar thy tears crave,

while thy lips exprefs not ? let me live and I Jhalt
'

fraife tbee, GccJ,

In a natural man, none could wonder at this pafli-

onate requcfl j who can but wonder at it in a laint,

whole happincfs doth but then begin when his life

ceafeih, whole mifcry dorh but then end when his

death enters? Jl'he woid of faith is, O let me die, •

th^t I may e7ijoy thee. How then doth the good

kin^ cry at the news of that death, w^hich fome rcfo-

luie Pagans have entertained with fmiles ? Cenainly

the beft man cannot ftrip hinifelf of fome flelh ; and,

.

while nature hath an undeniable fliare in him, he can-

not but retain fome fmatch vi the iweetnefs of life, of

the horrour of dilToluiion : both thefe were in Hezeii'

ah, neither of them could tranfport him into this paf-

fion: they were higher refpefts that fwayed with fo

holy a prince ; a tender care of the glory of Gcxl, a

careful pity of the church of God. His very tears faid,

O God, thou knoweft, that the eyes of the world are

bent upon me, as one that hath abandoned their ido-

latry, and rellored thy fincere worfliip ; 1 ftand alone

in the midfl of a wicked and idolatrous generation,

that looks through all my aftions, all my events; if

now they (hall fee me fnatched away in the midfl of

my days, what will ihefe Heathens fay; how can ihj

great name but fufTer in this mine untimely extinc-

tion I Jbefides, what will become of thy poor church,

which 1 fliall leave ieebly religious, and as yet fcarcc

warm, n the courfe of a pious reformation ? how foon

flLtll it be mifera' ly overgrown with fuperftition and

hcathenifm ? how foon Ihail the wild boar of AJfyria

loot up this little vineyard of thine ? What need I be-

I'eech thee, O Lord, to regard thy name, to regard

(hine inheritance ?

What
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What one tear of Hezekiah can run wafte ? what

can that good king pray for, unheard, unanfwered ?

Sennacherib came, in a proud confidence, to fwallow

up his city and people : prayers and tears fend him a-

way confounded. Death comes to fwallow op his per-

fon, and that not without authority
;

prayers and

tears fend him away difappointed. Before Ifaiah

was gone out into the middle court, the word of the

Lord came to him, faying, Turn again^ and tell He-
zekiah the captain of my people^ thus faith the Lord^

the God of David thy father^ I have heard thy pray-

er^ I havefeen thy tears ^ behold I will heal thee ; on

the third day thou fijalt go up to the houfe of the

Lord^ and I will add to thy days fiftetn-years.

What fliall we fay then, O God! haft thou thus

foon changed thy purpofe ? Was it not thy true mef-

fage which thy prophet, even now, delivered to hk-

zekiah f Is fomewliat fallen out that thou forefaweft

not ? or doll thou now decree fomewhat thou meant-

eft not ? The very thought of any of thefe were no

better than blafphcmous impiety. Certainly, Heze-

kiah could not live one day longer than was eternally

decreed: the decree of God's eternal counfel had

for everlafting determined him fifteen years yet

longer. Why then doth God fay, by his prophet.

Thou fJmlt die
J
^and not livef He is not as man

that he (hould repent ; the melLige is changed, the

will is not changed
;
yea, rather, the meffage is ex-

plicated, not changed : for the fignified will of God,
though it found abfoluteiy, yet muft be undcrftood

with condition ; that tells Hezekiah what he muft ex-

pert from the nature of his difeafe, what would befal

him without his deprecations. There was nothing

but death in the fccond caufes, whatever fecret ])ur-

pofe there was in the firft ; and that purpofe fliall ly

iiid for a time, under a refcrycd condition. The fame

iiecrce that fays, Ni^'cvch flull be dcftroyed, means,

if
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if Nuieveb repent, it fliall not be deftroycd. He,
that finds good reafon to fay Hezekiab Ihall die, yet

flill means, if the quickened devotion of Hezekiab

lliall importune me for life, it fliall be protracted.

And the f;.me God, that hath decreed this addition of

fifteen years, had decreed to flir up the fpirit of He-

zekiab to that vehement and weeping importunity

which fliould obtain it. O God, thou workefl: thy

good pleafurc in us, and with us ; and, by thy re-

vealed will, movefl: us in thofe ways, whereby thou

effeftefl: thy fecret will.

How wonderful is this mercy ! Hezekiab's tears

are not dry upon his cheeks, yea his breath is not

palTed his lips, when God fends him a comfortable

anfwcr. How careful is the God of compaflions, that

his holy fervant fliould not languifli one hour, in the

expectation of his denounced death? What fpeed was

here, as in the errand, fo in the aft of recovery ?

within three days fliall Hezekiab be upon his. feet;

yea, his feet fliall ftand in the courts of God's houfc :

he that now in his bed fighs and groans, and weeps

out a petition, fliall then fing out a thankfgiving in

the temple. thou that beareft prayer ! unto thee

(Inill all Jlejh corfie. With what cheerful aflfurancc

Ihould we approach to the throne of that grace, which

never failed any fuppliant.

Neither was this grant more fpeedy than bountiful.

We are wont to reckon feven years for the life of a

man ; and now, behold, more than two lives hath

God added to the age of Hezekiab. How unexam-

pled a favour is this ! who ever but Hezekiab knew his

period fo long before ! the fixednefs of his term is no

lefs mercy, than the protraftion : we mufl: be content

to live or die at uncertainties. We are not wortliy

to calculate the date ofour times. Teacb us^ O Lord^

fo to number our days^ tbat "Jje viay apply our bearts

to ivifdom.

There
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There is little joy in many days, if they be evil.

Hezekiah (hall not be bleffed only wth life, but with

peace. The proud Affyrian threatens an invafion
;

his late foil ftill ilicks in his ftomach, and ftirs him to

1 a revenge : the hook is in his noflrils, he cannot move
[whither he lifts. The God of heaven will maintain

[his own quarrel : / ivill defend this cityfor mine own

fake^ andfor my fer-cant UavidV fake. Lo, for his

life, Hezekiah is beholden, next under the infinite

goodnefs of God, to his prayers ; for his protection,

to the dear memory of his father David I burcly, for

ought we find, Hezekiah was no lefs upright, and

lefs oiTenfive than David ; yet both Hezekiah and Je-

rufalcm fiiall fare the better for David's fake, above

three hundred years after.

To that man after his own heart, had God engaged

himfelf, by his gracious promife, to preferve his throne,

his feed. God loves to remember his ancient mercies.

How happy a thing is it to be faithful with God ! This

is the way to oblige thofe which are yet unborn ; and

to entail bleflings upon the fucceflions of future gene-

rations.

It feemf it was fome pefiilent ulcer that thus en-

dangered tue life of Hezekiah. Jfaiah is not a pro-

phet only, but a phyfician. And Ifaiah faid^ Take

a lump of figs. He, that gave an aflfurance of re-

covery, gives a receipt for the recovery. The de-

cree of God includes the means : neither can the medi-

cine work without a word ; neither will the word
work without the medicine, both of them muft meet
in the cure. If we fo truft the promife, that we ne-

glect the prefcript, we prcfume to no purpofe. Hap-

py is that foul, that fo regards the promife of God's
projihcts, as that withal he receives their counfels.

Nothing could be more proper for the ripening of

hard and purulent tumours, than dry figs. Hcre-
\\\ Ifaiah\ direction was according to nature ; where-

fore
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fore fliould wc baulk the ordinary road, where ir is

both fair and near ?

The fudden contradiftion of the meflage caufes a
jufl difficulty in the aflcnt. Hczekiah therefore craves

a fign ; not for that he dillruited, but that he might

truft the more ; we can never take too fall hold of

thofe promifcs of God, which have not more comfort

in the application, than natural impoffibility in the

performance. We believe^ Lordy help our unbe*

lief.

The fick king hath his option ; his father was of-

fered a fign, and refufed it ; he fues for one, and ob-

tains it : Shall the JJmdow go forward ten degrees

j

or back ten degrees ? As if heaven itfelf lay open
to his choice, and were ready either to mend his

pace, or retire for his confirmation. What creature

is not cheerfully forward to obey the faith of God's
fcrvants ?

Hezekiah faflens rather upon that fign which is

more hard, more difagreeing from the courfe of na-

ture ; not without good reafon : every proof muft be
clearer than the thing to be proved, neither may
there want a meet proportion betwixt both:, now, the

going forward of the fliadow was a motioii, no o*

ther than natural, the recovery of that peflilent dif-

eafe was againfl: die flream of nature ; the more dif-

ficult figrn therefore, the furer evidence.

.Whether fliall we more wonder at the meafure of

the love of God to Hezekiah^ or at the power of

Ifaiah's faith in God ? Out of both, either the fun

goes back in heaven, that his (hadow may go back

on earth, or the fliadow no Icfs miraculoufly goes back

ou earth, while the fun goes forward in heaven. It

is true that the prophet fpeaks of the (hadow, not of

the fun ; except perhaps becaufe the motion of the

fun is befi difcerned by the fliadow, and the motion

of the fliadow is led by the courfe of the fun : befides.

that
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that the demonftration of this miracle is reported to

r te local in the dial of Ahaz, not univerfal, in the fen-

; fible length of the day; withal, the retreat of the

fun had made a public and noted change in the frama

! oF nature; this particular alteration of the fliadow, in

places limited, might fatisfy no lefs without a confu-

ijve mutation in the face of the world. Whetherfoever,

j
to draw the fun back together with the (hadow, or

to draw the fliadow back without the fun, was the

proof of a divine omnipotence, able therefore to draw
back the life of Hezekiah, fifteen degrees from the

night of death, towards which it was hallening.

O God, thou wilt rather alter the courfe of hea-

ven and earth, than the faith of thy children (hall fuik

for want of fupportation.

It fliouid feein, the Bukyhniam, finding the AJfyrian

J)ower abated by the revengeful hand of God's angel,

and their own difcord, took this advantage of a re-

volt ; and now, to ftrengthen their part, fall in with

Hezekjab king of yudah, whom they found the old

enemy to the AJjyrians^ and the great favourite of

heaven : him they woo with gifts, him they congra-

tulate with embajTages. The fame of Hezekial/^

Ccknefs, recovery, form, and alTurance of cure, have

drawn thither meffengers and prefcnts from Beroddch^

baladan king of Babylon.

The Chaldees were curious fearchers into the fe-

crets of nature, efpecially into the motions of the cc-

Icllial bodies ; though there had been no politic rel.v-

tions, this very aftronomical miracle had been enough
to fetch them to Jcrufalcm, that they might fee the

mnn, for whofc fake the fun forfook his place, or the

Ihadow forfook the fun.

How eafily have we fccn thofc lioly men milcar-

ricd by prcfpcrity, agaiuil whom no mifcries could

"I • IJc that llood out ftcutly againll all the Af-
'in onlcts, clinii^ing the fafier to his God, by how
'^ '>L. 11. £ e c much
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r.iuch he \vas harder alTaulted by Sennacherib, meltcth

now with rliefe Babylonian favours, and runs abroad

into offenfive weaknefles.

The Babylonian ambafTadors are too welcome to

*Ikzekiah: as a man tranfportcd wiih the honour of

I heir refpeftive and cod'-y vilitations, he fo risers his

tears, and his turning to the wall; he forgets their

incompatible idolatry, fo hugging them in his bofom,

Tis if there had been no caufe of ftrangenefs : a!l his

t^oors lly open to them ; and» in a vain-glorious often-

tarion, ali his new-gathered treafures, all' his (Irong

armories ervtertain their eyes; nothing in his houfe,

nothing in his dominion is hid from them.

O Ilezekiahy what means this impotent ambition ?

it is not long fmce ihou tearedft off the very plates of

th.e temple doors, to give unto Sennacherib ; and can

ihy treaAjrcs be fuddenly fo multiplied, that they can

he worthy to aftonifli foreign beholders ? or, if thy

(lore-houfe were as rich as the earth, can thy heart

be fo vain as to be lifted up witli thefc heavy metals ?

Didfl thou not fee that heaven itfelf was at thy beck,

whilfi: thou wert humbled ? and {hall a little earthly

drofs have power over thy foul ? Can the flattering

iipplaufe of ftrangers let thee loofe into a proud joy,

whom the late mciTage of God's prophet refolved in-

to tears ? O God, if thou do not keep us, as well in

our fun-fhine, as in our ilorm, we are fure to perifh

as in all tim^ of our tribulation, fo in all time of ouf

v/calth> good Lord deliver us.

Alas, how flight doth this weaknefs feem in our

eyes, to rejoice in the abundance of God's bleffings,

to call in foreign friends to be witnefies of ourY»len-

tv
; to raife our coticcits fome little, upon the accla-

juations of others, upon the value of cur ov/n abili-

ties

!

Lay thy hand upon thy mouth, O foolijli flefli andj

biood, when thou fecft the ccnfurc gf thy Maker.

IfaiahX
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Ifiiiah the prophet is fent fpeedily to Hczekiahy

viih a fharp and heart-breaking melfage;' Beheld

the days come that all that is in thine houfty an.

that which thy fathers have laid up in Ct^e unto

this day, Jhall be carried /r//; Babylon ; ncthing Jlndl

be left, faith the Lord; and of thy fons that fhall
ijjuc from thee, which thou- fl?alt beget, Jhall th^v

take away, and they f}?all be eum/ths in th;f palace ..

the king of Biibylon.

No lin cm be light \\\ zl^zc^iah : the holincfs (>i-

the perfon adds to the unhoiiiieU of the act ; eniinenc;,

of proteiTion doubles borh the olTcnce and the juJv-

menr. This glory ihall end in an igrroniiniors lofs.

I'he great and holy God will not digeil: pride in

any, much lefs in his ow^j. That v/hich was th/

fubjetfl of Hezekiah\ fin, ihall be the master of his pi;-

niihment; thofe with whr,m he Ijnned IhalLbe hi>

avengers; it was his treautre and numition, where::

he prides himfeif to thefe men of Babylon. The me;i

of Babylon (hall carry away his rreaiure and muni-

tion. What now doi'i Hczekiah but tcnipt riiem wirii

a glorious booty, as fome fond traveller rluU woald

Ihow his n:old to a thief ?

Thele woridiy things arc lurihcic c.ii ironi th •

heart; perhaps Hezekiah might not be nuh:h troubL.i

with their lofs, Lo ! God comes clofer to him ycr.

As yet was Hezekiah childlefs ; how much bcrrer

had it been to continue fo (H!l, th.r.i to be [»l.igued iu

his ilfuc! He fhall now begot childreiMo fervitiidc.

his loins fliail yield pages to the coint of Babylon

while he fees them born princes, he (ImII forcfee then:

made eunuchs in a foreign pal.Kc. What comfort can

lie rake in the wi!hes, ar.d hoixs oi' fons, whrn, er*::

they be born/, he hears them dcllined to captiviry and

bondage

!

1 niS I i.''.i \\ (1 ) iiiiiii, \tC V'.n i iit.-.CMiifJ Jxin > i.

his bcait ilruck him no lels, than the mouth of ih ,

\u V prophet
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prophet ; meekly therefore doth he yield to this

divine correftion ; Good is the word of. the Lord
ivhich thou hafl fpoken. Thou haft fpokcn this

word, but from the Lord; it is not thine, but his;

epd, being his, it muft needs be, like himfclf, good
;

good, becaufc it is juil, for I have dcfervcd more,

and worle; good, bccaufe merciful, for I fuffcr not

according to my defcrts. Is it iict goody if there

he peace and truth in my days, 1 have defer-

ved a prefent payment, O God thou deferreft it : I

have defervcd it in perfon, thou referveft it for thofe

whom I cannot yet fo feel, becaufe they are not. I

have deferved war and tumult, thou iavourefl me
with peace ; I have deferved to be over-run with fu-

perftition and idolatry, thou blelTeft me with truth ;

ihouldft thou continue truth unto rac, though upon

the moft unquiet terms, the bleffing were too good

for me ; but now thou haft promifed, and will not

rcverfe it, that both truth gnd peace Ihall be in

my days. Lord, 1 adore thy juftice, 1 blefs thy

mercy,

God's children are neither w^afpifli nor Allien,

when they are chid or -beaten, but patiently hold

their backs ro.the ftripes of a difpleafcd mercy; know-

,
itig how much more God is- to be magnified, for what

he might have done, than repined at for what he hath

done ; refigning themfelves over into the hand of that

gracious juilice, which in their linart feeks their re-

formation and glory,

C O N T E M A N A S S E H.

A T laft, feme three years after his recovery,

-^^ Uezekiah hath a fon ; but fuch a one as, if he

could have forefeen, orbity had been a bleffing.

Still in the throne of Judah there is a fucceflion,

and interchange of good and evil. Good Jothamx^

^
fucccede(j
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fiicceeded by wicked Ahaz ; wicked Ahaz is fucceed-

ed by good Hezekiah ; gOod Hezekiab is Succeeded by
wicked Manajfeb. Evil princes fucceed to good, for

the exerciie of the church ; and good fucceed to evil,

for the comfort of the church.

The young years of Manajfeb gave advantage to

his mifcarriage ; even while he might have been un-

der the ferule, he fwayed the fcepier. Whither may
not a child be drawn, efpecially to a gairilh, and pup-

pet-like fuperliition ? as infancy is capable of all im-

prejTions, {o moil of the worll:.

Neither did Manajfeb begin more early than he

held out long ; he reigned more years than his good
father lived, notwithllanding the miraculous addition

to his age, more than ever any king of Judah be-

fides could reach. Length of days is no true rule

of God's favour : as plants lall: longer than fenfitive

creatures, and brute creatures out-live the reafonable

;

fo, amongft the reafonable, it is no news for the

wickedly great to inherit thefe earthly glories, long-

er than the beft.

There wants not apparent reafon for this diiTe-

rence. Good princes are fetcht away to a better

crown : they cannot be lofers, that exchange a weal:

and fading honour for a perfection and. eternity o

bleflednefs. Wicked men live long to their own dii

advantage ; they do but carry fo many more branci

to their hell. If therefore there he a jull man th.u

perilhcth in his righteoyfuefs, and there be a wicked

man that prolongs his life in his wicke'dnefs, far be it

from us, either to pity the removal of the jurt, or ro

envy the continuance of the wicked. This conti-

nues to his lofs, that departs to an happy advance-

ment.

It is very like that Hezekiab marrying fo late, !/»

|,the vigour both of his age and holinefs, made a care-

ful choice of a wife fuiiahlc to lii>> own piciy : nei-

ther
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thcr had his delight been fo much in her, according

to lier lume, if her delight had not been, as his, in

God ; their iflue Iwervcs from both, fo fully inhe*

riting thc'vices of his grand-father Ahaz^ as if there'

had been no intervention of an Hezeiiah . fo wc
have feen* tlie kernel of a well-fruited plant degcnc'

rate into that crab, or willow, which gave the origi-

nal to his (lock : yet can I not fay, that Hezcklah

was as free from traducing evil to his fon Ma)ui(]ef.\

as Abaz was free from traducing good to his fon He-

zQkiab. Evil is incorporated in thebef!: nature^ where-

as even the leaft good defcends from above.

We may not mcafure grace by means. Was it

poffible that Llcina[feh^ having been trained i:p in the

religious court of his father Hezekiah^ under tlie

eye of fo holy prophet's and priefts, under the fli;;-

dow of the temple of God, after a childhood feafon-

ed with fo gracious precepts, with fo frequent exer-

cife of devotion, ihould run thus wild into all heath-

enilh abominatim!?, as if there had been nothing but

idolatry in the feed of liis conception, in the milk of

his nouriiliment, in the rules of his inllitution, in the

praftice of his examples ? How vain are all outwa) d

helps without the injluence of God's fpirir. and that

ipirit that breathes where he lifleth ! Good educati-

on raifeth great hopes ; but the proof" of them is in

the divine bencdidion.

'

I fear to look at the outrages of this wicked fon

of Hezekiah : what havock doth he make in the

church of God ! as if he had been born to ruin

religion ; as if his only felicity had been to untwill,

or tear, in one day, that holy web which h!s father

had been weaving, nine and twenty years ; and conrra-

rily, in one hour, to fet up that olienfive pile which

had been above three hundred years in pulling down :

lb long had the high places flood. The zeal of He-

zekiahy in dcmoliihing tUem, honoured him above alt
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his predeceflbrs ; and now the firfl: aft of this green

liCad was their re-edifying. That mifchief may be
done in a day, which many ages cannot redrefs.

Fearful were the prefages of thefe bold beginnings.

From the mifbuilding of thefe chapels of the hilJs to

the true God, Manajfeb proceeds to erefting of al-

tars to a falfe, even to Baal^ the god of Ahab^ the

ftale idol of the Heathen : yet further, not content

with fo few deities, he worlhips all the hofl of hea-

ven, and, that he might defpice God yet more, he
fees up altars to thefe abufed rivals of their Maker,
in the very houfe of the Lord ; that holy place doth

he not fear to defile with the graven image of the

grove that he had' made. Never Amorife did fo

wickedly as Manajfeh ; and, which was yet worfe,

it fuiHced not to be thus wicked himfelf, but he fe-

duced God's people to thefe aborninations : and, that

his example might move the more, he fpare3 not his

own fon from the fire of the idol-facrifice. Neither

were his witclieries lefs enormous than his idolatry
;

he obferved times, he ufed inchantments, he dealt

with familiar fpirits, and with wizards : neither were
either of thefe worfe than his cruelty. He Ihed inno-

cent blood, till he had filled JerufaU?n fi'om one cud
to another.

O Munciffch^ how no lefs cruel wcrt thou to thine

uwn foul, than to thy Judah ! Whrxt an hideous lift

i.f m^nllrous impieties is here ; any one ofwhich were
enough to chaw judgment upon a world ; but what
hell is futi^cient for all together !

What brows are not now lifted up to an attentive

expcftation of fome prefent and fearful vengeance

from God, upon fuch flagitious wickednefs ? Thert'-

fure^ thus fnith the Jj,rd^ Behold^ I am brlnginf

i.u'h evil ufcn Jerufalera and Judah, thjt ivljofu-

. vcr kearcth of it^ both his ears jhall tin^^le. The
•'.•rfon of ManaJJeh is not capable of revenge enough;
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as his fin dilated itfelf by an infcftious diffufion to his

people, fo fliall the punilhmcnt. We are fcnfible of

the leaft touch of our own miferies ; how rarely arc

we affeftcd with other mens calamities ! Yet this evil

(hall be fuch, as that the rumour of it (hall beat 'no

ear, that iliall not glow with ap aftonifliing commife-

ration. What then, O God, what fhall that plague

be, which thou thrcateneO: with fo much prclace of

horror ? / will (Iretch over )erufalem the line of Sa-

maria, and the plummet of the houfe of Ahab ; and
I iL'ill luipe Jerufalem, as a man ivipcth a diftj^ wi-

ping itJ and turning it upfide down : and I will for-

fake the remnant of mine inheritance ; and I will de--

liver them into the hand of their enemies^ and they

ff^all becofne a prey and a fpoil unto all their enemies.

- It is enough, O God, it is enough. What ear

am but tingle ! what eye can but weep ! what hair

can but ftart up ! w^hat heart can be but confounded,

at the mention of fo dreadful a revenge ! Can there

be a worfe judgment than defolation, captivity, de-

fertion, fpoil, and torture of prevailing enemies ?

But however ojther cities and nations have undergone

thefe difafters, without wonder, that all this fliould

befal to thy Jerufalem^ the place which thou hafl:

chofen to thyielf, out of the whole earth,' the lot of

thine inheritance, the feat of thine abode, whereof
thou haft faid. Here fJ:^all be my rejl for ever^ it is able

10 amaze all eyes, all ears.

No city could fare worfe than Sajnaria^ wllofe in-

habitants, after a woful fiege, were driven, like

cattle^ into a wretched fcrvitude : Jerufalem fliall far6

no better from Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon*

Jerufalem^ the glory of the earth, the darling of hea-

ven. Sec, () ye vain men, that boall: of the privi-

leges of chairs and cliurches, fee and tremble. There

isno place under heaven, towhichtheprefenceof God is.

{o
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{o wedded, as that the fins thereof fliall not procure

a difdainful and final divorce: the height of former

j'favours fliali be but an aggravation of vengeance.

This total vaflacion of Jerufalem (liall take time.

Onwards, God begins with the perfon of wicked Ma-
najfeh^ againil whom he llirs up the captains of the

hofl: of the late friend, and old enemy diyudab. Thofe
thorns, amongfl: which he had flirouded his guilty

head, cannot flicker him from their violence ; they

take him and bind him with fetters of iron, and carry

him to Babylon ; there he lies, loaded with chains,

in an uncomfortable dungeon, exercifed with variety

of tortures, fed with fuch coarfe pittances of bread,

and fips of water, as might maintain an unwilling life

to the punifliment of the owner. What eye can now
pity the deepell mifcries of Mcwafftb ? What but bon-

dage can befit him, that hath fo lawlefly abufed his

liberty ? what but an utter abdication can befit him
that hath call: off his God, and doted upon devils ?

,what but a dying life, and a tormenting death, can

be fit for a man of blood ?

Who now would not have given this man for lofl,

and have looked when hell fhall claim h^ own?.

But, O the height, O the depth of divine mercy!
After all thefe prodigies of fin, Manajfch is a convert

;

When he was in affliction^ he befougbt the Lord his

God ; and humbled himfclf greatly before the Gcd of
his fathers. How 'true is that word oF ihe propiiet!

^'iwation gives underjlauding. The viper, when he
:_ laflied, carts up his poifon. The traitor, when he
is racked, tells that truth which he had clfe never UD-

tcred. If the crofs bear us not to heaven, nothing

can. What ufe were there of the grain, but for the

edge of the fickle wherewith it is cut down, the

flroke of the flail wherewith it is beaten, the weight
and attrition of the mill wherewith it is cruihed, the

fire of the oven wherewith it is baken? Say now.
Vol. II. Y^ ' Manaffch,
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Manajfeb^ with that grandfather of thine, who was,

till now, too good for thee, // was good for me that

I ivas affltded. Even thine iron was more precious

to thee than thy gold ; tliy ga^l was a more happy
lodging to thee than thy palace : Babylon was a bet-

ter fchool to thee than Jerufalcm. What fools are

we to froWH upon our afFliftions ! Thefe, how crab-

bed foever, are our befl friends. They are not in-

deed for out- pleafure, they are for our profit : their

iffue makes them worthy of a welcome. What do
we care how bitter that potion be, which brings

health ?

How far a man may go, and yet turn! Could there

be fouller fins than thefc ? lo! here was uJolatry in the

height, violation of God's houfe, forceries of all kinds,

bloody cruelty to his own flefli, to the faints of God,
and all thefe againft the dream of a religious inftitu-

tion, of the zealous counfcls of God's prophets, of

the checks of his own heart.

Who can complain, that the way of heaven is block-

ed up againft him, when he fees fuch a fmner enter ?

Say the worft againft thyfelf, O thou clamorous foul,

here is one that murdered men, defied God, worftiip-

ped devils, and yet finds the way to repentance ; if

thou be worfe than he, deny, if thou canft, that to

thyfelf, which God hath not denied to thee, capacity

of grace : in the mean time know, that it is not thy

fm, but rhine impenitence, that bars heaven againft

thee.

Prelumc not yet, O man, whofocver thou art, of

the liberty of thy converfion, as if thou couldft run

on lawleily in a courfe of finning, till thou come to

the bri;u of hell, and then couldft fuddcnly ftop, and

return at leifure. The mercy of God never fet pe-

riod to a wilful finner ; neither yet did his own corrupt

defires, fo as, when he is gone the furtheft, hecouM
yet ftay himfelf from another ftep. No man that truly

repents
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/:pents is refufed ; but many a one fms (o long, that

he cannot repent : his cuftom of wickednefs hath

obdured his heart, and'' made it flint to all good im-

iMxffions. There were Jeroboams^ and Abija?ns^ and
Afjabsy and JoafJjes^ and Abazes^ in thefe facred

thrones ; there was but one Manajfeh. God hath not

Jeft in any man's hand the reins of his own he%t, to

pace, and turn, and flop as he lifts : this privilege is

referved to him that made it. // is not of him that

wills^ nor of him that runs^ but of God that fljews

mercy ; and that mercy neglefted, juftly binds over to

judgment.
. I wonder not at Manaffeh^ either finning or repent-

ing; I wonder at thy goodnefs, O Lord, who, after

,
thy juft permillion of his fin, calleft him thus graci-

oufly to repent, and fo receiveft him repenting; fo as

Manafjeh was not a more loathfome and monilrous

fpeftacle of wickednefs, than he is now a pleafmg and

iifeful pattern of converfion : who can now defpair of

thy mercy, O God, that fees the tears of a Manajfeh

accepted ? When we have debauched our worft, our

tvil cannot match with thy goodnefs ; rather It is the

^^raife of thy infinite ftore, that where fin abounds,

race abounds much more. O keep us from a pre-

jUmption of grace, that we may repent ; and raife us

from a diftruft of grace, when we have repented.

. No fooner is Manaffeh penitent, than he is free

;

his prayers have at once loofed him from his fins, and

from his chains, and of a captive have made him a

::g ; and, from the dungeon of Babylon^ have re-

itored him to the palace of Jcrufalem. How eafy is it

for the fame hand, that wounds, to cure 1 What can-

^t fervent prayers do, either for our refcuing from

cnII, or for our inverting with good

!

Then Manaffch knew thai the Ij>rd he was God

;

then, and not before. Could liis younger years ct

F f f 2 fca{>q
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fcape the knowledge of God's miriiculbus deliverance

of Jerufaltm from the Affyrians ^ could he but know
the flaughter that God's angel made, in one night,

of an hundred fourlcore and five thouiand ? could

he hut have heard the juft revenge upon Senacheribf

could he be ignorani of his father's lupernatural re-

covery ? could he but fee thai evcrlafling monument
of the noted degrees in the dial of Ahaz ? could he a*

void the fenfe of thofe fifteen years which were fu*

peradded to his father's age ? what one of thofe proofs

dothYiot evince a Deity? yet, till his own fmart and

cure, Mcvinffeh knew not, that the Lord was God.
Foolifh finners pay dear for their knowledge ; nei-

ther will endure to be taught, good cheap : fo we
have it^n rcfty horfes, that will not move, till they

bleed with the fpur ; fo we have fecn dull and care-

Icfs children, that will learn nothing but what is put

into them with the rod.

The Almighty will be fure to be known for what

he is, if not by fair means, yet by foul. If our pro-

fperity and peace, and iR^^eet experience of his mer-

cy, can win us to acknowledge him, it is more for

our eafe ; but, if we will needs be taught by ftripes,

it is no lefs for his glory.

Manajfeh now returns another man to Jerufale7iu

With what indignation doth he look upon his old fol-

lies ! and now, ail ihe amends he can make, is to

undo what he did, to do that which he undid : He
took aivay the Jlrange gods^ o)id the idol oi4t of the

houfe of the Lord^ and all the altars that he had built

in the mount of the houfe of the Lord^ and in Jerufa-

Jem, and caft them out of the city. True repentance

begins to decline at the ablative, deftroying thofe

monuments of fliame which former error had rear-

ed. The thorns muft firll be flubbed up, ere the

ground can be capable of feed, The true method
of
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of grace is firft. Ceafe to do evil^ then learn to do

good.

In vain had Mana[feh profefled a repentance, if

the ftrange gods had Itill held poiTeirion of Jerufalem^

if the idol had itill harboured in God's temple, if fo-

reign altars had ftili fmoked upon the holy mountain.

. Away with all his traih, when once hlanajjeb comes

to a true fenfe of piety.

There is nothing but hypocrify in that penitent,

Tv*ho, after all vows, and tears, retains his old abomi-

nations. It is that poor peace of fatisfaftion which

we can give to the divine jullice, in a hearty indig-

nation, to fling down that cup of wickednefs where-

with we have been bewitched, and to trample upon
the {herds ; without which, confellion is but wind,

and the drops of contrition, water.

The living God loves to dwell clean ; he will hot

come under the roof of idols, nor admit idols to come
under his. Firi!:, therefore, ManaJleh calls out the

flrange gods and idols, and altars, and then he repairs

the altars of the Lord^ and jacrijices thereon peace-of-

ferings ayid thankfgivings : not till he had pulled down,
might he build ; and when he had pulled dov/n^ he
mult build. True repentance is no lefs active ot good.

What is it the better, if, when the idolatrous altars

are defaced, the true God hath not an altar erected

to his name ? in many altars was fuperilition, in no
altars atheifm

Neither dorii penitent Manafch build God a new
altar, but he repairs the old, which, by long difufe,

\\vj wafle, and was mofly and mouldered with age
and negleft.

Gpd loves well his own inftitutions ; neither can
he abide innovations, fo much as in the outfides of
his fervice. It is an happy work to vindicate any or-

iiinance of God from the injuries of times, and to re-

store it to the original glory.

What
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What have our pious governors done otlier in rc-

hgion ? had we gone about to lay a new foundation,

the work had been accurfcd ; now we have only

fcraped ofF fome liiperfiuous mofs, that was grown
upon thefe holy ftones; we have cemented fome bro-

ken pieces, we liiive pointed fome crazy corners with

wholefome mortar, inllead of bafe clay wherewith it

was difgracefully patched up. The altar is old ; it is

God's altar ; it is not new, not ours : if we have laid

one new ftone in this facred building, let it fly in our

faces, and beat out our eyes.

On this repaired altar, doth Manajjeh fend up the

facrifices of his peace, of his thankfulnefs ; and
doubtlefs the God of heaven fmells a fweet favour of

reft. No perfume is fo pleafmg to God, as that

which is call in by a penitent hand.

It had not fdrved the turn, that Manajfeh had ap-

proached alone to this rcfnewed altar : as his lewd

example had drawn the people from their God, fo

now be cunmands Judah to ferve the Lord God of If-

rael : had he been filent, he could not have been un-

followed. Every aft of greatnefs is preceptive ; but

now, that religion is made law, what Ifraelite will not

be devout ?

ITie true God hath now no competitor in Judah

:

all the idols are pulled down, the high places will

not be pulled down ; an ill guife is eafily taken up,

it is not fo eafily left. After a common depravation

of religion, it is hard to return unto the firll: purity

:

as when a garment is deeply foiled, it cannot, with-

out many lavers, recover the former cleannefs.

Co NT EM. XII. Jo SI Ail's reformatio?!,

YET, if we muft altar from ourfelveb, ii i^ bet-

ter to be a Manajjeh than a Joafh : Joa/Jj be-

gan well, and ended ill: Manajjeh began ill, and

euded
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ended well. His age varied from his youth, no lefs

than one man's condition can vary from another's

;

his poilerity fucceeded in both. Ammon^ his fon,

fucceeded in the fins of Manajfeb's^ youth
; Jrfiah^ his

grand-child, fucceeded in the virtues of his age: what
a vaft difference doth grace make in the fame age

!

Manaff'eh began his reign at twelve years, Joftah at

eight; Manajfeh w?iS> religioully bred under Hezekiah^

Joftah was mifnurtured under Ammon ; and yet Ma-
najfeh runs into abfurd idolatries, Joftah is holy and

devout. The fpirit of God breathes freely, not con-

fining itfelf to times, or means.

No rules can bind the hands of the Almighty. It

is an ordinary proof, too true a word, that was faid

of old, Wo be to thee^ O land^ ivhofe king is a child.

The goodnefs of God makes his own exceptions : Ju-
dah never fared better, than in the green years of a

Joftah ; if we may not rather meafure youth and age

by government and difpofition, than by years, fure-

ly thus Joftah was older with fmooth cheeks, than

Manafeh with grey hairs. Happy is the infancy of

princes, when it falls into the hands of faithful coun-

cilors.

A good pattern is no fmall help for young begin-

KTS. Jofiah fets his father Z)^;z7^ before him, not

Immon^ not Manajfeh. Examples arc the beft rules

lor the unexperienced ; where their choice is good,

the direftions are eafiefL The laws of God are the

ways of David : thofe laws were the rule, thofe ways
were the pra<^fice. Good Joftah walks in all the ways
of his father David.

Even the minority of Jofiah was not idle ; we can-

not be good too early. At eight years it was enough
to have his car open to hear good counfcl, to have
his eyes and heart open to fcek after God

y
at twelve,

he begins to aft, and (liews well that he hath found
tlic God he fought. Then he addixfics hknfelf to

purge
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purge Judah and Jerufalem^ from the high places,

groves, images, altars, wherewith it was defiled

;

burning the boaes of the idolatrous priells upon their

altars ; ftrewing the aflies of the idols upon the graves

of them that had facrificed to them, ftriving, by thofe

'

lires and mattocks, to tcllify his zealous deteftation of

all idolatry.

The houfe muft be firft cleanfed, ere it can be gar-

niflied
J
no man will cad away his coft upon unclean

heaps. So foon as the temple was purged, Joftah
bends his thoughts upon the repairing and beautify-

ing of this houfe of the Lord.

What llir was there in yudah^ wherein God's tem-

ple fuifered not ? Six feveral times was it pillaged, whe-
ther out of force, or will. Firft, JoaJJj king of Judah
is fain, by the fpoil of it, to ftop the mouth of Ha^
zael ; then Joajh king of Ifrael fills his own handt

with that facred fpoil, in the days of Amaziah ; after

this, Ahaz rifles it far Tiglath-pilefer king of AJfyria;

then Hezekiah is forced to ranfack the treafures of it

for Se?iacherib ; yet, after, the facrilege of Manajfeh
makes that booty of it, which his latter times endea-

voured to reftore ; and now, laftly, Ammon his fon

neglefts the frame, embezzles the furniture of this ho-

ly place : the very pile began to complain of age and

unrefpeft. Now comes good Jofiah^ and, in his

eighteenth year, (when other young gallants would

have thought of nothing but pleafurc and jollity),

takes up the lateft care of his father Dav'id^ and

gives order for the repairing of the temple.

The keepers of the door have received the contri-

bution of all faithful Jews^ for this pious ufe. The
king fends Shapban the fcribe to Hllkiah the pricft,

to fum it up, and to deliver it unto carpenters and

mafons, for fo holy a work.

How well doth it befeem the care of a religious

prince, to fet the priefts and fcribes in hand with re-

edifying
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edifying the temple? The command is the king's, the

charge is the high prieft's, the execution is the work-

raens. When the labourers are faithful in doing the

work, and the high priell: in direfting it, and the

king in enjoining it, God's houfe cannot fail of an

happy perfection ; but when any of thefe flackens,

the bufinefs muft needs languifh.

How God blefles the devout endeavours of his fer-

vants ! While Hilkiah was diligently furveyii:g the

breaches, and reparation of the temple, he lights up-

on the book of the law. The authentic and ori-

ginal book of God's law, was, by a fpecial charge, ap-

pointed to be carefully kept within a fare (hrine ia

the fan6iuary. In the depraved times of idolatry,

fome faithful pricft, to make fure work, had locked ic

faft up, in fome corner of the temple, from the reach

of all hands, of all eyes, as knowing how impoffible it

was, that divine monument could ocherways efcape

the fury of profane guikinefs. Some few tran-

fcripts there were, doubtlefs, parcels of this facred

book in other hands : neither doubt I, but, as Hilkiah

had been formerly well acquainted with this holy vo-

lume, now of a long time hid, fo the ears of good Jo'^

fiah had been inured to fome paflages thereof; blit

the whole body of thefe awful records, fince the late

night of idolatrous confufion and perfecution, faw no
light till now. This precious treafure doth HiU
kiah find, while he digs for the temple. Never man
laboured to the reparation of God's church, but he
met with a blefllng more than he looked for.

Hilkiah the priell, and Shaphan the fcribe, do not

ingrofs this invaluable wealth into their own hands,

nor fupprefs the(e more than facred rolls, for their

own advantaR[c, but tranfmit them firft to the ears

()) the king, then by him to the people. It is not

the praife of a good fcribe, to lay up, but to bring

forth, both old and new. And if the pricd's lips

Vol. 11. G g g fliall
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fliall keep knowledge, they keep it to impart, not to

fmother: The people Jhall feek the laiv at his

mouth ; for he is the mejfenger of the Lord of

IMJls.

So foon as the good king hears the words of the

book of the law, and, in fpecial, thofe dreadful threats

of judgment denounced againfl: the idolatries of his

Judahy he rends his clothes, to (how his heart rent

with forrow, and fearful cxpeftation of thofe plagues

;

and wafhes his bofom with tears. O gracious tender-,

iiefs of Jofiah ! he doth but once hear the law read,

and is thus humbled ; humbled for his fathers fins,

for the fins of his people. How many of us, after a

ihoufand hammerings of the menaces of God's law

upon our guilty fouls, continue yet infenfible of our

danger ! The very reading of this law doth thus af-

feft him, the preaching of it ftirs not us : the fins of

others (truck thus deep Avith him, our own are flight-

ed by us. A foft heart is the beft tempered for God.

So phyficians are wont to like thofe bodies beft, which

are eafieft to work upon. God, make our clay

wax, and our w^ax pliable to thine hand, fo {hall we
be fure to be free either from fin, or from the hurt

of fin.

It is no holy forrow that fends us not to God. ^<5-

ftah is not nioj^ed with a diftraftive grief, or an afto-

nifliing fear, bur, in the height of his paflion, fends five

choice meilcngers to Huldah the prophetefs, to in-

quire of the Lord, for himfelf, for ^udah. It is an

happy trouble that drives us to this refuge. I do not

hear any of thefe courtiers reply to this godly motion

of their young king, Alas, fir, what means this deep

perplexity ? what needs all this bufy inquifirion ? if

your father were idolatrous, what is that to you who
have abandoned his fins ? if your people were once

idolatrous, Tihat is that to you, yea to them, who
hare expiated thefe crimes by their repentance ? have

you
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you not carefully reformed all thofe abufes ? hath not

your happy reformation made an abundant amends

for thofe wrongs ? fpare your tears, and fave the la-

bour of your meflengers ; all is well, all (hall be well;

•thefe judgments are for the obflinate ; had we been ftill

guilty, thefe fears had been juft : were we ftill in dan-

ger, what had we gained by our converfion ? Rather,

as glad to fecond the religious cares of their young

king, they feed his holy anxieties with a juft aggrava-

tion of peril ; and, by their good counfel, whet thefe

his zealous defires of a fpeedy refolution. That ftate

cannot but be happy, whofe priefts and peers are rea-

dy, as to fuggeft, (o to cherifh and execute the devout

proje<Sts of their fovereigns.

The grave, prieft, the learned fcribe, the honour-

able courtiers do not difdain to knock at the door of 1

prophetefs : neither doth any of them fay, it were

hard if we (hould not have as much acquaintance with

God, as a woman ; but in an humble acknowledg-

ment of her graces, they come to learn the will of

God from her mouth. True piety is modeft, and

(lands not upon terms of reputation, in the bufiut^ffes

of God, but willingly honours his gifts in any fubjeft,

leaft of all in itfeif.

The fex is not more noted' in Huldahy than the

audition. As (lie was a wom.an, fo a wife, the wife

: Shaltum. Holy matrimony was no hinderance to

cr divine revelations ; Ihe was at once a prophetefs

A\ her college, an houfcwife in her faiaily. It was'

never the' praftice of God to confine his graces to vir-

ginity. At this very time, ^ the famous prophet J^T^-

7?;/^/; llourifhed ; fome )ears had he already fpent in

this public fervice ; why was not he rather conlulred

by J/oftah f It is not unlike, that fome prophetical

employments called him away at this time from ^cm-
.:!em: his prefence ^ could not have been baulked,

i^urpofely, doubtlcfs, doth God caft his mcffa^c upon

G 2 g 2 ihc
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the point of that abfence, that he might honour the

weaker vefTcl wirh his divine oracle, and exercife the

humility of fo great clients. In the anfwers of God,
it is nor to be regarded who fpeaks, but from whom.
The injury redounds to God, if the wcakneffes of the

perfon caufe us to undervalue the authority of the

fuiiftion.

As "^cfiah and his melTcngers do not defpife HuU
dab, becauft^ flic was a woman, fo HulJab doth not

flatter Jofiab, becaufe a kin:,^ : Go tell the man that

feut you, thus faith the Lordy Behold, I will bring

evil upon this place. i.o, he thai was as God to

his fubjcfis, is but as man to the prophetefs ; neither

is the meflage ever the fweeter, be^aufc it is required

by a prince. No circumflance may vary the form of

divine truth.

Evil mud befal Jerufakm and ^udab, yea, all the

"words of that book muft alight upon the inhabitants of

both. In how bad a cafe we may be, and yet think

ourfelves not fafe only, but happy ! Thefe Jews had

forgotten their old revolts; and now, having framed

iheij^felves to holy courfes, promifed themfelves no-

thing but peace, when the prophetefs forefees and

foretels their approaching ruin. Even ijieir old^fcure

muff be paid, after the opinion of a clear agreement.

In vain fliall we hope to quit our arrearages by pro-r

rogation. This prophetefs had immediate vifions from

God, yet fhe nnifl: fpeak out of the book. There was

never any revelation from the Lord that crolTed his

writings : his hand and his tongue agree eternally. If

that hook have curfed ^udub, fhe may not abfolve it.

Yet, what a gracious mixture was here of mercy

with feverjty ; feverity to Judah, mercy to Jojiah :

Jiidab fliall be plagued, and fliall become a delolati-

on, and a curfe. '^ofiah fliall be quietly houfed in his

grave, before this ftorm fall upon '^udah : his eye fliall

ncr ^-^ "^ac his people iliall feel. It is enough that

the
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the expectation of thefe evils afflifts him, the fenfc Ihall

jiot.

Whence is this indulgence? Becaufe thine heart

was tender, and thou hafl humbled tbyfelf before the

Lord How happy a thing it is to be a reed unto

God's judgments^ rather than an oak ! the meek and

gentle reed ftoops, and therefore (lands ; the oak (lands

ftiffly out againft the (Ironged gufl, and therefore is

turned up by the roots. At lead, let us lament thofe

fins we have not avoided ; and mourn for the (ins of

others, while we hate our own.

He that found himfcU exempted from this ven-

geance, by his repentance and deep humiliation, would

fam find the fame way for the deliverance of his people.

The lame words of the law therefore, that had wrought

U[)on his heart, are by him caufed to be publicly read

in ihe ears of ^udah and Jerufahm. The afTembly is

univerfal, of prieils, prophets, people both fmall and

great ; becaufe the fin was luch, the danger was fuch :

that no man may complain to want information, the

law of, God founds in every ear. if our ears bcr (hut

to the law, the /m is ours : but, if the law be Ihm to

our ears, the fin is of our governors. Wo be to them
that hide God's book from the people, as they would

do ratsbane from the eyes of children. Ignorant fouls

cannot periQi without their murder. There is no fear

of knowing too much, there is too much fear of prac-

tifing too little. Now, if the people do not imitate

their king in relenting, they are not worthy to par-

take with him in his impunity. Hovvfoever, they

fliall not want a great example, as of forrow, fo of

amendment. Good Jofidh (lands by the piiLir, and

folemnly renews his covenant with hisGfxi; the people

cannot for (humc refufe to Iccond him : even they

that looked for a dcflruiftion, yet do not withdraw
their obedience. God's children may not be fullen

ynder his corrc<&ions, but, whether they expeft or feci

fmarr,
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imarr, are no other than dutiful to his awful hand.

Asa man, that finds he hath done fomething that might

endan:^er the forfeit of his favour, puts himfeff into

fome defei vin^ aftion, whereby he may hope to re-

cndear himfclf, lo doth ^ojiah here. No endeavour

is enough to tellify his zeal to that name of God which

was fo profaned by his people's idolatry; whatever

monuments were yet remaining of wicked Paganifm,

he defaces with indignation : he burns the veffels of

Baa/, and puts down his Che?narim, deftroys the

houfes of the Sodomites, ftrews the powder of their

idols in the brook Kia'ron, defiles Topbet, takes a-

w^ay the horfes of the fun, burns the chariots of the

fim with fire, and omits nothing that might reconcile

God, clear '^udah, perfecfl a reformation.

Neither is this care confined to "^erufalem, and the

neighbouring towns, but ftrerches itfelf to the utmoll

coafts of Joftah's> kingdom ; Bethel w^as the infamous

feat of the pollution of Ifrael: it feems the heirs of

Jerohcam. who fet up his golden calf there, enjoyed

it not long; the kings of fudah recovered it to their

crown, but it had not yet recovered iofelf from that an-

cient infeftion. Thither doth good jfoftah fend the

unhallowed aflies of Baal\ reliques, to ftain that al-

tar riril, which he will foon after deface.

The time was, and it was no lefs than three hun-

dred and fifty years fince, that the man of God, out

of Judab, cried againft ^erohoa?nh altar.

altar, attar ! tbus faith the Lord, Behold a child

J/jall be born unto the hoiife of David, Jofiah by name^

and upon thee Jball he offer the priejls of the high

places, that burnt incerfe upon theCy and mens bones

fhall be burnt upon thee.

And now is the hour come, wherein every of thofe

words Ihall be accompliflied. It could not but be a

great confirmation to- Jofiahy to fee, that God fo long
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o foremarked him for his own, and forenaraed him

to fo zealous a fervice.

All our. names arc equally foreknown of that di-

vine Providence, though not forefpoken : neither can

any aft pafs from us, which was not predetermined

in that eternal counfel of the Almighty : neither can

any aft, that is pre-determined, be unfulfilled upon

earth. Intervention of time breaks no fquare in the

divine decree: out purblind eyes fee nothing, but

that which toucheth their lids ; the quick fight of God^s

prefcience fees that, as prefent, which is a world off.

According to the prediftion, the ftench of dead mens
bones is a fit perfume to fend up from this altar to

heaven, whofe beft facrifices favoured worfe in the

noftrils of God : and the blood of the idolatrous fa-

crificers was a meet oblation to that God, w^ho had

been diihonoured by tlu^ir burnt- oiferings to his bafe

corrivals.

Even that prophet, who foretold this, had his tomb in

Bethel, and that tomb had his inscription ; his weaknefs

might not rob him of the honour of his fepulture. How
palpably doth thefe Ifraelites condemn themfslves, w^hile

they referve fo famous a monument of their own cou-

viftion ! It was no prejudice to this holy prophet, that

his bones lay amongft the fepulchres of idolaters. His
epitaph prefcrved ihofe bones from burning upon that

altar, which he had accurfcd ; as the lion might not

tear his carcafe when he died, fo now the fury of the

Uiulticude may not \ioIate the very bones in his grave.

I do not fee Joftal) fave them for reliques ; 1 hear

him command they fhall reft in peace. It is fit the

dead bodies of God's faints ihoulJ be as free from con-

tempt, as from fupcrflition.

After the removal of thcfc rites of tan.- wuiiliip, it

is time to bring in the true. Now a fulemn palfover

Ihall be kept unto the Lord, by the charge of jofuih

:

(hac
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that book of the law fets him the time, place, circum-

itances, of this facrament ; his zeal fo Crirefully follows
'

it, that, fince the days of Samuel, this feaft was never

fo glorioufly, fo punflually celebrated. Jcrufalem is

the place, the fourteenth day of the firft month is the

time, the Levites arc the aftors. a yearly and fpotlefs

lamb is the provifion ; no bone of it is broken, the

blood is fprinkled upon the door-pofts, it is roafled

whole, eaten with four herbs, with bread unleaven-

ed; the remainder is confumed by fire. The law,

the facrifices, had been in vain, if the paffover had

been neglefted. No true Ifraelite might want, whe-
ther this monument of their deliverance part, or this

type of the Mefliah to come. Rather than fail, ^o-

fiah\ bounty fliall fupply to yudah lambs for their

pafchal devotion. No alms is fo acceptable, as that

whereby the foul is furthered.

C o N T E M. xiiT. J o s I A hV dtath^ with the de-

folation of the temple and Jerusalem.

TOSIAH hath now happily fettled the affairs, both
^ of God, and the ftate ; and now hath fweet leifure

to enjoy himfelf and his people : his confcience doth

not more cheer him at home, than his fubjcfts abroad;

never king reigned with more officious piety to God,

w^ith more love and applaufe of men. But what {la-

bility is there in thefe earthly things ! how feldom is

excellency in any kind long-lived! In the very ftrength

of his age, in the height of his ftrength, is '^ofiah

withdrawn from the earth ; as not without a mer-

ciful intention of his glory on God's behalf, fo

not with6ut fome weaknefs on his own. Pharaoh

Neebo king of Egypt comes up to fight againft the

-king of AJfyria. What is that to Joftah? Perhaps the

Egyptians attempted ro pafs through the land of Ju-
dah towards Carchemijh, the feat of his war ; but,

as
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. as a neighbour, not as an enemy : '^ofiah refifls him,

as neither holding it fafe to admit a foreign power into

the bofom of his country, nor daring to giv^ fo fair an

occafion of provoking the ^^^r/^;^ hoiliiity againll: him.

The king of Egypt miklly deprecates this enmity

;

he feuds ambalTadors to "^ofiah^ faying. What have I
to do %vith tbee^ thou king <?/* Judah ? / come mA a'j^ainft

thee this day^ but againft the hoiife wherewith I have

laar ; for God co?7imanded me to make haflc : forbear

thee from meddling with God^ who is with me^ that

he deJJroy thee not.

What friend could have faid mor^ ? what prophet
could have advifed more holily ? Why doth not good
^ofiah fay with himfelf, There may be truth in this

fuggeition ; God may have fent this rfian to be a

fcourge of mine old enemy, of AfJmrf If the hand of

the Almighty be in this defign, why do 1 oppole it?

the quarrel is not mine, why do I thfuft my finger

into this flame, unbidden ? wherefore Ihould I hazard

the effufion of blood upon an harmlefs paiTage? can

I hear him plead a command from God, and not in-

quire into it ? how eafy is it for me to know the cer-

tainty of this pretended commiflion ? have not I the

priefts and prophets of God about me ? let me firil go
and confult his oracle ; if God have fent him, and for-

bidden me, wiiy lliculd my courage carry me againll

my piety?

It is firangc, that the good hca.. <j.
^/
:— ^oukl

cfcape thefe thoughts, ihefe rcfoiutions : yet he tli^tt,

upon the general threats of God's law againil Jiidah^

fends meJlengcrs to inquire of a propheteis, now,
;H)n thefe particular threats of danger to himfelf,

;
eaks not, Itirs not. The famous prophet Jerc^
iah \vas then living, and Zephaniah^ bcfides a whoh^

college of feers: Jftah doth not io much as fend out
' doors to aflc. Shall I go up againjl the king of K-
rr? Sometimes both pracc and vrit .are aflccno »

11 h h
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in the holiefl: and wariefl: brcaft: the beft of all GocVs

lUints may be fomctimcs milbarried by their pailions

to their coll.

The wife providence of God hath mercifully de-

termined to leave Jofiah to his own counfcls, that, by
the weaknefs of his fervant, he might take occafion

to perfcft his glory. Even that, wherein Jofiah was

wantin;^ unto God, (hall concur to the making up of

God's promife to Jqfiah : when we arc the mofl blind-v

folded, we run on the ways of God's hidden decrees

;

and, v/hatevcr our intents be, cannot, if we would,

go out of that unknown path.

Needs will Jofiah put himfelf into arms againH: an

unwillin,^ enemy ; and, to be iefs noted, difguifes him-

felf. The fatal arrow of an Egyptian archer finds him
out in the tfirong, and gives him his death's wound

;

now, top late, he calls to a retreat ; his changed cha-

riot is turned to a bier to carry his bleeding corps to

his grave in Jerufalern.

What eye doth not now pity and lam.ent the un-

timely end of a Jofiah ! whom can it chufe but affeft,

to fee a religious, juft, virtuous prince, fnatcht away
in the vigour of his age.^ After all our foolifli moan,

the Providence, that directed that Ihaft to his lighting

place, intends that wound for a flroke of mercy

The God whom Jqfiah ferves- looks through his death

<\i his glory ; and, by this fudden violence, v/ill de-

liver him from the view and participation of the mi-

feries of Judah^ which had been many deaths, anJ

fetches him to the participation of that happinefs,

which could countervail more deaths* than could be

incident to a Jcfiah. () the wonderful goodnefs of

the Almighty, whofe very judgments" are merciful

!

O the fafe condition of God's children, whom very

pain eaferli, v/hom death revives, whom diiTolu^ion

unites, whom, hftly, their nd temptation

IJov.
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How happily hath Jcfiab gained by this chan^^e

!

inilead of a troward people, he now is lorred with

faints and angels ; inftead of a fading and corruptible

crown, he now enjoys an eternal. The orphan fab-

jects are ready ro weep out their eyes for forrow

;

their lofs cannot be fo great as his gain : he is glorious,

they, as their fins had defervcd, miferable. If the

feparated foul could be capable of paffion, could
J'^j-

,ftah have feen, after his departure, the calamities of

his fons, of his people ; it could not but have laid

fiege to his peace.

The fad fubjefts proclaim his fon Jehoabaz king,
'. inflead of fo lamented a father; he both doth ill, and
fares ill. By that time he hath fat but three months
in the throne, Pharaoh Necho^ king of Egypt'^ feconds

the father's death with the fon's captivity. This

enemy puts down the wicked fon of Jofiah^ and lades

him with chains at Rib/atb, in the land at Hamalh ;

and lades his people with a tribute of an hundred
talents of filver, and a talent of gold : yet, as if he^

that was unv/illing to fight with '^qftah^ were no lefs

nnwilling to root out his pofrericy, tliis Egyptian fets

Haklm^ the fecond fon of "^ojlah, upon the feat of

his father ; and, that he might be all his, changes his

name to Jehoiakim. O the woful and unworthy {uc-

/lion of Joftah ! one fon is a prifoner, tlie orher \

.: tributary, both are wicked. After that Jehoiakuii

ith been fome years Pharaoh' % bailiiF, to gather ?.vA

ck the dear rents of Judah^ Nebuchadnezz
great king of Babylon^ comes up, 'and fweeps uwa)
both the lord and his fcodar\\ Phjrach and Jchoij-

So far was tlic ambnious i.gyptian from maintaiii-

:; his encroachment upon the territories uf ,7//^? '',

iliat he c(4uld not now hold his own i From
) Euphrates all is loil : fo fubjeft are the lefi'cr pov-

- Hill to be f\Mil!owcd up of the greater: lb \\\^ it

I! 1;
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is with God, that they, which will be afieciing undue
enlargement of their eltatcs, fliould fall Ihort of what
they had.

Jehoiakim is carried in fetters to Babylon ; and now,
in that dungeon of his captivity, hath more Icifure

than grace, to bethink himfelf of all his abominations ; ,

and, while he inherits the fad lodging of his great
i

grandfather Manajjcb^ inherits not his fuccefs.

AVhIle he is rotting in this gaol, his young fon Jc-
hoiakim flarts up in his throne, like to a muflu'oin

that rifes up in a night, and withers in a day. With-
in three months and ten days is- that young prince,

the meet fon of fuch a father, fetched up in irons to

his father's prifon ; neither fliall he go alone (his at-

tendance fliall add to his mifery) his •nK)ther, his

v/ivi^s, his officers, his peers, his craftfmen, his war-

riours accompany him, manacled and chained, to their

perpetual bondage.

Now, according to Ifaiab's word, it would have

been great preferment for the fruit of Hezckifliy^

loins to be pages in the court of Babylon.

One only branch yet rem/ains of the unhappy ftock

of holy Jcficih^ Mattatiiah^ the brother of Jehoiakim^

w^hom Nebuchadnezzar^ changing his name to Zede-

kiah^ fets up in that forlorn and tributary throne
;

there might he have lived, though an underling, yet

peaceable: this man, to make up the meafure of God's

judgments, as he was ever a rebel to God, fo proves

rcbeir^ous to his fovercign mafter, the king of Baby-

lo?]. The prophet 'Jeremiah hath forewarned him* in

v:>i]i ; nothing could teach this man but fmart.

Who can look for other than fury from Ncbuchad-

7}e2za'r againll Jerufalerii^ which now had aiTronted

him with three feveral fucceffions of revolts, and con-

fniracies againd l>is government ; and thrice abufed

Jiis bonniy and indulgence! with a mighty anny doth

he therefore come up againll his fcditious deputy,

and
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:ind befieges Jerufalem^ and blocks it up with forts

round about. After two years fiegc, the Chaldees

without, and the famine within, have prevailed

;

king Zedekiah and his foldiers are fled away by night,

as thinking themfelves happy, if they might abandon
their walls, and fave their lives.

The Chalieeji^ as caring more for the birds than

for the neli:, purfue them, and overtake Zedekiah,

forfaken of all his forces, in the plain of Jericho^ and

bring hira to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon. What
can fo unthankful and perfidious a vaiTal expeft, but

the worfl of revenge ? The fentence is fearful : firll, the

fons of Zedekiah are flain before his eyes; then thofe

eyes of his, as if they had feen enough, when they

had feen him childlefs, are* put out. His eyes are

only lent him fo long, as to torment him with the

fight of his own utmoit difcomfort ; had his fons but

over-lidcd his eyes, the grief had been fo much the

lefs, as the apprehenfon of it had been lefs lively and

piercing ; now tliis woful object lli?.ll fliut up his light,

that even when his bodily eyes are gone, yet the eyes

of his mind might ever fee what he hdl faw ; that thuj>

his fons might be ever dying before him, and liimfclf

in their death ever miferable.

Who doth not now wilh that the blood of Hezekiah
;.nd Jofiuh could have been fevered from thefe im-

]nire dregs of their lewd iffuc? no man could pity the

olTenders, were it not for the mixture of the intereil

of fo holy progenitors.

No more forrow can come in at the windows of

Wcdekiah, more (hall come in at his doors ; his ear

ihall receive what more to rue for his Jerujalcnu Ne-
uzaradan^ the great marftial of the king of Babylcn^

V omcs up aeainfl that deplored cicy, and breaks down
ilic walls of it round about, and burns the temple of

ic Lord, and the king's houfc, and every fair palace
• '^'^T'^'d.em^ with lire; driv.^^^ -^v.^ ,i,.. ,..>,>, .;n^l^.|.
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of her inhabitants into captivity, carries away the lafl

fpoils of the glorious temple. () Jerufalem^ J^^^^f^'
Lm^ the won'^ier of all times, the paragon of naiions,

the glory of the earth, the favourite of heaven, how
an thou now become heaps of aflies, hills of rubhifli,

a fpcftacle of defolation, a nionumeot of ruin! If la-

ter, yet no lefs deep hall tbou now pledged that bitter

cup of God's vengeance, to thy filler Samaria ; how
carefully had thy God forewarned thee ? Though If-

racl play the harlot, yet let not Jtidab fin : io nov/,

as thine iniquities, fo thy judgments h;ive ovtrtaken

her. Both ly together in the dull:, both are made a

curfe to all poftcrities. O God, what place ihall thy

juiHce fpare, if ^d'r^/^//^;// have perifhed? if that de-

light of thine were cut off for her wickednefs, Let us

7wt be higb'Vitnded^ but fear.

What pity it was to fee thofe goodly cedars of the

temple flaming up higher than they flood in Lebanon ?

to lee thofe curious marbles, which never felt the dint

of the pick-ax or hammer, in the laying, v»ounded

with mattocks, and wounding the earth in their fall

!

to fee the Holy of holies, whereinto none might enter

but the high-prieft once a year, thronged with Pagans

;

the vails rent, the facred ark of God violated and de-

faced, the tables overturned, the altars broken down,

the pillars demolilhed, the pavements digged up, yea

the very ground, where that famous pile flood, de-

formed. O God, thou wouldfl rather have no vifi-

ble houfe upon earth, than endure it deliled with i-

dolatries

Four hLiiiuicd thirty and fix years had that temple

flood, and beautified the earth, and honoured heaven,

liOW it is turned into rude heaps. There is no pre-

fcription to be pleaded for the favour of the Almighty :

only that tem.ple, nor made with hands, is eternal in

:he heavens. Thither he gracioufly brings us, that

^Hi?h-
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High-priefl, that hath once for all entered into that

holy of holies. Amen.

BOO K T \V EXT Y-F 1 ii , R

C6xTE^^. I. Zerub BABEL and Y.ZKA,

THK ,- .^.;:.-.^ •-,.---.;•' -Jer>
hoiakhn^ wherein Danitl^ Ezekiel^ and many-

others of the befl: note, were driven into capti-

vity, was, fome eleven years after, folIo\ved with a

fecond, under Zedekiah, wherein the Remnant of the

now ruined Jerufalem and Judab were fwept away.

Seventy years was the period of their longeil fervi-

tude : while Babylon was a queen, Judah was her

valTal. When that proud tyrannefs fell, God's people

began to rife again. The Babylonian monarchy was

no fooner fwallowed up of the Perfiany than the Jews
felt the comfort of liberty.

For Cyriis^ conquering Babyhn^ and finding tjie

Jews groaning under that captivity, ftraight releafes

them, and fends them, under the conduct of their cap-

tain Zerubbabe/^hcick to their almoil forgotten country.

The world ftands upon viciffitudes: every nation

hath her turn, and mufl make up her meafure. Three-

fcore and ten years ago, it was the courfe of Judahy
the iniquity of that rebellious people was full. Some
hundred and thirty years before that, was the turn of

Samaria J
and her Jfratlites : now the flafF is come to

the doors of Babylon^ even that where f/ith Judah was
beaten ; and thofe Per/tans^ which arc r*ow viftorious,

mud have their term alfi5. It is in vain for any earth-

ly (late to promife to itfclf an immutable condition.

At laft, tlic rod that fcourgcd God's children is cad
ito the fire. Thou- bafl remembered^ O Lordj the

• ^ // / Edom, in the day of Jerufalera, bow they

fud.
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faid^ Down with it^ down with it^ even to the ground.

O daughter of Babylon, waflcd with mifery^ how
happy is he that rewardeth thee as thou hajl ferved
them. It is Cyrus that hadi wrought this revenge,

this refcue. ^
Doubtlefs, It did not a little move Cyrus to this fa-

vour, that he found himfelf honourably forenamed in

thcfe Jewi/b prophcf^cs, and foreappointed to this

glorious fervice, no Icfs than an hundred and feventy

years before he was. AVho would not be glad to

make good fo noble and happy a deftiny? O God,
if we hear iliat thou haft ordained us to life, how glad-

ly, how carefully fliould we work out our falvation r

if to good works, how Ihould we abound ?

In the firft year of his monarchy, doth Cyrus both

make proclamations, and publifli them' in writing,

through all his kingdom, wherein he both profcfTctli

his zealous refolutions, and defires to build up God's

houfe in Jerufale?n^ and enjoins and encourages all

thd jews^ through his dominions, to addrefs them-

felves to that facred work ; and incites all his fubjefis

to aid them with filver, and gold, and goods, and

beafts. How gracious was the command of that,

whereof the very allowance was a favour

!

Was it Cyrus that did this ? was it not thou, O
God, in whofe hands are the hearts of kings, that

ftirredft up the fpirit of that Perfian^ as if he had been

more than a fon of thy church, a father ? How erJy

is it for thee to make very Pagans protestors to thy

church; enemies, benefafiors ?

Not with an empty grace doth this great king difmifs

the '^ews^ but with a royal bounty ; He brings forth

the vtffels of the houfe of th(;^ Lord^ which Nebuchad-

nezzar had brought forth out of J^srufalem, a7id had
put them in the houfe of his gods^ and caufes them to

be numbered by his treafurer to the hands ^/'ShePabaz-

vrr //r -brinec of Tudah. fcr the ufe of the temple ; no

fewer*
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frji'er than Jive thoufand and four hundred vejjels of
gold andfiher.

Certainly, this great monarch wanted not wit to

think. It is a rich booty that 1 find in the temples of

Babylon ; by the law of conqueil it is mine ; having

vanquiflied their gods, I may well challenge their

fpoil : how feafonably doth it now fall into my hands,

upon this viftory, to reward my foldiers, to fettle my
new empire ! What if this treafure came from Jeru-

falem ; the propriety is now altered, the very place,

according to the conceit of the Jeivs^ hath profaned it.

The true God, I have heard, is curious, neither will

abide thofe veflels, which have been polluted with i-

dolatrous ufes : it Ihall be enough, if I loofe the bonds

of this miferablc people : if I give liberty, let the next

give wealth. They will think themfelves happy in

bare walls, in their native earth. To what purpofe

fhould I pamper their penury with a fudden ftore ?

—

But the princely heart of Cyrus v/ould admit of no

fuch bafe facri legions thoughts. Thofe veflels that

he finds ftamped with God's mark, he will return to

their owner ; neither his own occafions, nor their a-

bufe, fliall be any colour of their detention. O Cyrus^

how many clofc-handed, gripple-minded chriflians

fhall once be choked in judgment, with the example

of thy juil munificence! thou rellorcdil that which
we purloin. Wo be to thofe houfes that are ftored
''':\\ the fpoils of Cod's temple: wo be to thofe fin-

- :> that are tainted with holy treafures.

Kings can hardly do good alone; their laws areviot

more followed, than their examples. No fooner do
the chief of ;hc fathers of Judah and BcfijuPiin^ and
the priefts and Levitts, fet their faces towards Jeru-
r^^rm for the Iniilding of the temple, than the liberal

ds of their Pagan neighbours furnifli them with

1 and fiiver, and precious things. Every Perftan

lad to be '>^ »^>'^ r^^:Tge of laying a flonc in God's
Vol. H. I i i liouf.^
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houfc. The hmc God, thiu had given them thcfc

merals out of his coffers of the earth, gives it out of

their coffers to his temple. He that took away by
the Chaldees^ gives by the Perfians. Where the Al-

mighty intends a work, there cannot be any want of

means.

Thus lieartencd, thus laded, do the joyful fami-

lies of Judah return to their old home. How many
thoufands of them were worn out, and loft in that

fevcnty years fervitude ! how few of them yet fur-

vived, that could know the place of their birth and

habitation, or fay. Here ftood the temple, here the

palace ! Amongft thofe forty and two thoufand three

hundred and threefcore Jcjos that returned in this firft

expedition, there were whom the confufion of their

long captivity hiid robbed of their pedigree : they

knew themfelves Jeits^ but could not derive their

line ; thcfe were yet admitted without difficulty : but

thofe of the priellly tribe, which could not deduce

their genealogy from the regifter, are cafliiercd as un-

clean : then, God would be ferved in a blood ; now,

in a due fucceffion. If we could not fetch the line of

our pedigree from Chrifl: and his apoftles, v/e were

not fit for the evangelical altars. Their calKng was

by nature, ours by grace : the grace of inward abi-

lities, of outward ordination; if we cannot approve

both thefe, we are juflly abandoned. Now had the

children of Ifrael taken down their harps from the

willows which grew by the waters of Bahylou^ and

could, unbidden, fing the true fongs of their recovered

Sion : they are newly fettled in their old manfions,

when, upon the firfl public feaft, in the autumn

imm.ediately following their return, they flock up to

Jerufalc?n : their firll: care is their public facrifice

;

that fcbool of their captivity, wherein they have been

long trained, harh taught them to begin with God.

A forced difcontinance makes devotion more favou-

rv
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ry, mare fweet to religious hearts ; whereas, in an o-

pen freedom, piety doth too often iaaguilh.

Jojljua the prieil, and Zerubbabel ihe prince, are

fidy joined in the building of the altar : neither of

their hands may be out of that facred work. No
fooner is that fet upon the balis, than it is employed
to the daily burnt-otferings : the altar may not Hay
the leifure of the temple ; God's church may not

want her oblations. He can be none of the fons of

Ifrael^ that doth not every day renew his acknow-
ledgments of God.
How feelingly do thefe 'Jews keep their feaft of ta-

bernacles, while their fojourning in Babybn was dill

in their thoughts, while as yet their tents mud fup-

ply their ruined houfes ! The firft motions of zea] are

commonly ftrong and fervent : how carefully do thefe

governors and priefts make preparation for God*s
temple I carpenters and mafons are hired ; Tyrian

workmen are again called for, and Lebanon is now a-

new foiicited for cedar trees. The materials are

ready ; every Ifraelite with fuch courage addreffes

himfelf to this fervice, as if his life lay in thofe ftones:

and now, while the foundation of the temple was
laying, the priefts ftand in their habits, with trum-

i:)ets, the Levltes with cymbals, interchanging their

Iioly mufic, and melodioully finging praifes to the

God of Ifrael^ who had turned tlieir captivity as the

ftreams in the fouth, and honoured their eyes and
their hands with the firft ftones of his houfe. The
people fecond their fongs with fliouts ; the earth

unds, and heaven rings with the joyful acclamations

of the multitude. It is no fmall comfort, in a good
acftion, to have begun well. The entrance of any holy

cnterprife is commonly encountered with many dif-

c ouragcmcnts, which if we have once overcome, the

pailiigc is fmootli.

I i 1 : How
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How would thefe men have (lioiued at the hying

on of the lull (J:one of the battlements, who are thus

ioyed with laying the firfl (tones of the foundation !

The end of any thing -is better than the beginning ;

that hath certainty, this danger; this hibour, that

refl: : little did thefe men think, that, for all this, few

of them fliould live to fee the roof.

What different aife^^ions fliall we fee produced in

men by the fame occafion ? the younger Jews fhout-

ed at this fight, the elder wept : the younger fliouted

to fee a new foundation, the elder wep^to remem-
ber the old : -they who had feen no betcer, thought

this goodly ; they who had feen the former thought

this mean and homely ; more forrowing for what they

loil, than rejoicing in fo unequal a reparation.

A^it may fall out, it is fome piece of mifery to have

been happier ; every abatement of the degrees of our

former height lays fiege to our thankfulnefs for leiler

mercies. Sometimes it proves an advantage to have

known no' better ; he fliall more comfortably enjoy pre-

fent benefits, who takes them as they are, without

any other comparifons, than of the weaknefs of his

own defervings. It is nothing to me what myfelf or

others have been, fo I be now well. Neither is it o-

therways in particular churches ; if one be more glo-

riouily built than another, yet if the foundation be
rightly laid in both, one may not infult, the other

may not repine ; each mufl: congratulate the truth to

other, each mull: thankfully enjoy itfelf.

The noife was not more loud, than confufed ; here

was adifcordant mixture of lamentation and fliouting;

it was hard to fay whether drowned the other.

This affembly of Jews was a true image of God's

church on earth ; one fings, another cries ; never

doth it all either laugh or mourn at once. It fliall be
in our triumph, that all tears fhall be wiped from our

eye? ;
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eyes ; till then, our paiHons muft be mixed, accord-

ing to the occanons.

The Je^uvs are bufy at work, not more full of joy

than hopes ; and now that the walls begin to overlook

the earth, their thoughts fecm to overlook the walls.

But what great enterprife was ever fet on foot for

God, which found not fome croffes ?

There was a mongrel brood of Samaria-AJfyrians^

w^hich, ever Hnce the days of Sennacherib^ dwelt in the

land of Ifrael^ whofe religion was a patched coat of

feveral ihreds ; fome little part Jewip^ the reft Pagan,

not without much variety of idolatry. Thefe hollow

neighbours prober their alliftance to the children of

the captivity ; Let us build with you^ for we feek your

God^ as ye do^ and do facrifice to him. Might men
be their own judges, there would be no herefy in the

world, no mif-worftiip. It is true, thefe men did fa-

crifice to the true God ; the lions taught them to

fcek, and the Ifraelitifh priefts taught them to find,

the fafliions of the God of the land. Some of thefe

Jews knew their devotion of old ; they ferved If
rael's God, but with their own : as good no God as

too many. In a juft indignation, therefore, do thefe

JewifJj governors repel the partneriliip of fuch help-

ers ; 7^ou have nothing to do with us^ to build an

houfe to our God ; but we ourfehes together will build

unto the Lord God of Ifrael. The hand of an ido-

later is contagious
; yet had it been to the building

o/ fome fortrefs, or common-hall, perhaps their

aid had not been refufed ; but, when the walls of

God's houfe are to be raifed, this fociety had been
piacular.

Thofe, that may not be allowed to help the work,
will a(k no leave to hinder it ; their malicious fugge-

flions weaken the hands of the people of Judah^ and
flir up authoritv to fupprcfs them.

Cyrus
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Cyrus was far off, neither lived he long after that

gracious commiilion, ai;d, belides, was fo taken up
the while with his wars, that he could not have lei-

fure to fift tliofe querelous accufations. Now there-

lore, during the lait years of Cyrus^ and the reign

of his fon Cambyfes^ and the long government of Da-
rius Hyflafpes^ and of' his fon Xerxes^ or Abafiie-

rus^ and laltly of his fon Artaxerxes^ until the days
of Darius Notbus

^
(which was no lefs than five fuc-

celiions of kings, befides Cyrus), do the walls of the

temple (tand ftill, yea ly waile, fubje£t to the wrbngs
of time and w*eather, the fit matter of forrow to the

Jezvs, infukation \s> the enemies, derifion to '^afifen-

gers.

What a wide gap of time was here, betwixt the

foundation of God's houfe and the battlements ! how
large a trial doth God now fecondly take of the ftiith,

of the patience of his people ! how large a proof doth

he give of his own long-fuifering ! O God, when thou

hadll but one houfe upon earth, thou wert content

to put up delays, yea affronts, in the building of it

:

now thou haft many, it is no marvel if tliy longani-

mity and juftice abide fome of them to ly defolate

!

They are not ftones, or metals, or men, that can make
thee more glorious; thou bell knoweft when to ferve

thyfelf of all thefe, when to honour thefe with thy

fervicc. •

A fmall matter hinders the worthiefl: aftion ; as a

little fifli, they fay, flays the greateft fliip. Before

the Jews were difcouraged with words, but now they

are Hopped with commands.

Theie envious Samaritans have corrupted the go-

vernors which the Perfian kings fet over thofe parts,

and from their hands have obtained letters of deep

calumniation, to Ahafuerus the king, and after him

to his fon Artaxerxes, ,wherein Jerufalem is charged

with old rcbelhon to kings, and for proof, appel-

lation
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lation is made to the records ; from which evidence is

fpitefuUy inferred, that if thefe walls be once built,

trie king ftiall receive no tribute on this fide the river.

Never was God's church but fubjeft to reproaches.

Princes have reafon to be jealous of their rights.

The records are fearched ; it foon appears, that,

within one century of years, Jerufa/em h^id vehcWcd

againft Nebuchadnezzar^ and held out two years fiege

of that great Babylonian. The fcandal of diiloyalty

is perpetual : although indeed they held him rather a

prevailing enemy, than a lawful fovereign ; one aft

difparages either place or perfon, to all pofterities.

Therefore fliall the walls of Jerufalem ly wafle, be-

caufe it had once been treacherous : after an hundred

years doth that city rue one perfidious aft of Zede*

kiah. Fidelity to our governors is ever both fafe and
honourable.

Command is new fent out from Artaxerxes^ even

the fon of queen EJlhcr^ to retrain the work. All

refpefts muft ceafe with carnal minds, when their ho-

nours and profits are in queflion. Rehum the chan-

cellor, and Sbinif/jai the fcribe, come now armed with

authority : the fword hath eafily prevailed againft the

trowel. Still do the jfews find themfelves, as it were,

captives at home ; and in filcnce, and forrow, ceafe

from their labours, until the days of the next fuccef-

for, Darius Notbus.

As thofe that had learned to fow after a bad crop;
thefe ^e^ics^ upon the change of the prince, by the

encouragement of the prophets of God, Hag^ai and
Zechariab^ take new heart to build again. If others

power hinder us in the work of God, our will may
not be guilty.

Their new goscinui^ come, as before, to expoftu-

late : Who hatb commanded you to build this boufe^

and to make up this wall? and what are your names'
They wifely and raodcllly plead the fcrvicc of tli

Gc.
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God of heaven, the decree of Cyrus ; ftill perfifting

to build, as if the prohibition of Artaxerxes had died

with the author. The impartial governors do neither

claw nor exafperatc, bur, relating the humble and
jufl anfwer of the Jc'ws^ move the king, that fcarch

may be made in the rolls of Babylon, whether fuch

an edift were made by Cyrus, and require his royal

pleafure, concerning the validity of fuch a pretended

decree. Darius fearches, finds, ratifies, enlargeth it,

not only charging his officers not to hinder the work,
but commanding to levy fums of his own tribute, be-

yond the river, for the expences of the building, for

the furnifhing of facrifices, threatening utter ruin to

the houfe of that man, and death to his perfon, who
(liould offer to impeach this bounty ; and fliutting up
with a zealous imprecation, The God of heaven, that

hath caufed his name to dijuell there, deflroy all kings

and people that JJmll put to their hand to alter, and
to deftroy this houfe of God which is at Jerufalem :

/Darius have made a decree, let it be dc^:r
'-.'"')

fpeed.

Who could have looked for fuch an editl from

•aiPerfian? No Solomon, no David could have faid

more.

The ruler of all hearts makes choice of his own
inftruments, and, when he pleafcth, can glorify him-

felf by thofe means which are leaft expefted. That

facred work, which the hufband and fon of an Efther

croffed, Ihall be happily accompli Ihed by a Darius.

In the fixth year of his reign is the temple of God
fully finifhed ; and now the dedication of it is cele-

brated by a joyful feall : an hundred bullocks, two

hundred rams, four himdred lambs, in a meet pro-

portion, fmoke upon their altars. And now^the chil-

dren of the captivity think this day a fufficient pay-

ment for all their forrows : we have reafon to think

it the fairefl day that ever (hone forth to us, wherein

the
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the fpiritual building of God's houfe is raifed up in

our fouls. How fhould we ftiout at the laying of this

foundation, and feaft at the laying on of the roof

!

What other, what better facrifice can we offer up to

God in the fenfe of our joy, than ourfelves ? Let our

hearts be at once the temple, the altar, the facrifice.

O God, be thou glorified in all thefe, who haft gra-

cioufly honoured all thefe with thyfelf.

Every holy feaft is now duly kept, the priefts know
their divifions, the Levites their courfes, and the

whole fervice of God is put into a fettled order ; but,

as there can be no new beginnings without imper-

feftion, nor long continuance without corruption, re-

formation is no lefs neceffary than good inftitutions.

Artaxerxes Mnemoi had learned of his father Da-
rius to befriend God's people, and ftrives to inherit

his beneficence : under his government is Ezra the

prieft, and learned fcribe, fent with a large commifTi-'

on from Bahylofi to Jerufalern^ to enquire into the

wants, and redrefs the diforders of the Jezvs^ with

full power, not only to carry with him all the volun-

taries of his nation, and the treafures contributed in

all the province' of Babylon^ but to raife fuch fums

out of the king's revenues, as fliould be found re-

quifite ; and, withal, to ordain magift rates and judges,

and to crown the laws with due execution, whether
to death or banifliment, or to confifcation ; and, laft-

ly, with a large exemption of the priefls and Levites

^

and all the inferior officers of the temple, from all

tolls, tributes, cuftoms. Nothing wanted here, whe-
ther for direction or encouragement. It is a fign of

God's great favour to any nation, when the hearts of

fovereign governors are raifed up, both to the choice

of worthy agents, and to the commanding of pious

and reftoraiive anions.

Holy and careful Ezra gathers a new ;.w. 1. , of

Jcivs^ takes view of them at the river of Ahav.i

;

' Vol. IL K k k ayd
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and finding a mifs of the fons of Levij (without whom
no company, no plantation can be complete) fends

for their fupply, and, now fully furnilhed, he pro-

claims a fall in the way.

I do not hear him fay, The journey is long and

dangerous ; the people have need of all their ftrength.

1 could well wiih us all afllifted with a religious faft,

were it not that the abatement of the courage, and

vigour of the multitude, may endanger our fuccefs

:

but, without all thcfe carnal confultations, he begins

with this folemn aft of humiliation. It is better to have

God flrong in our weaknefs, than to liave flefli and

blood ftrong in his negleft.

Artaxerxcs was a patron of the Jews^ yet a Pagan
by profelhon ; wife Ezra was afraid of quenching

thofe fparks of piety, which he defcried in this femi-

prolelyte. Rather therefore than he will feem to im-

ply a diftruft in the providence of that God, in whofe

fervice he went, by feeking a convoy of foldicrs from

the king, Ezra chnfes to put himfelf upon the hazard

of the way, and the immediate protection of the Al-

mighty. Any death were better than to heat Arta-

xcrxes fay. Is this the man that fo confidently told

me, T/jc ha7id of our God is upoji all them for good

thatfeek him ; but his power and his ivrath is a-

gain]} all them that forfake him ? Doth he believe

himfelf, that he thus doubts ere he begin ? Dare he
not truit his God with his own bufmeffes ?

The refolutions of faithful hearts are heroical. No
heatlien man fhall ftumble at Ezrah fear : he can find

no more aflfurance in his fad, than in a Perfian band :

v/ith a couragious reliance upon the hand ofliis God,
he puts himfelf into the journey, and finds nothing

but fafety and fuccefs. The fidelity of the Almighty
never difappointed the confidence of his fervants. All

the army of Artaxer^es could not have been fo ftrong

^ guard ;o the Jcivsj as their inviiible protedion.

In
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In the fpace of four months is Ezra and his com-
pany happily arrived at Jerufalem^ where he joys to

fee the new temple, and his old colleagues : and now,
having dehvered up the charge of his ireafure, by,

weight, in the chambers of the houfe ofthe Lord, he
applies himfelf to his work, and delivers the king's

commiffions to the lieutenants and governors, for

their utmofl affiitauce.

The princes of yudah do not, for ought I hear, re-

pine at the large patent granted to this priell, nor

fay, What doth a man of this robe meddle with pla-

cing, or difplacing magiftrates, with executions ofjudg-

ments to death, bonds, banifhments ? but rather, as

congratulating this power tofacred hands, gladly pre-

femunto himall theirgrievances. Truly religious hearts

cannot grudge any honour to their fpiritual guides.

This holy commiffioner is foon welcomed with a

fad bill of coniplaint, from fome good peers of If-

rael ; wherein they charge divers of the priefts,

Levites^ people, not to have feparated themfclves

from the idolatrous inhabitants of the lands, nor there-

fore from their abominations, even from CaiiaaniteSy

Hittitcs^ PerizziteSy and the reft of thofe branded

nations ; that they have taken of their daughters for

themfelves, and for their fons, fo that the holy kcd
have mingled themfelves with thofe forbidden people;

and, which made the matter fo much more heinous,

lefs remediable, that the hand of the princes and
^ ulers hath been chief in this trefpafs.

O hypocritical Jews^ did ye refufe to fulTcr your

Samaritan neighbours to join with you in building a

lifclefs houfe unto God, and do ye now join affinity

with a more accurfcd generation for the building of

living houfes unto pofterity, for the pulling down of

the lively houfe of God ?

How coukl Ezra hear this with his clothes, his hair,

liis beard untorn ! What grief, what aftouiihmcnt muft

K^k k 2 ihU
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this news needs bring to a zealous lieart ! And, were
it not that the confcience of his fmcere rcfpeft of

God*s glory relieved him, how could Ezra chufe but

repent him of his journey, and fay, Am I come from

Babylon to find Paganifm in Judah ? did 1 leave Fer-

fians to meet with Cafiaanites ? what do I hear, if

Jerufalem be removed ? how mbch better were a

clear captivity, than an idolatrous freedom ? Wo is

me, that having left many Jewi/h hearts in Babylofiy
\

I now am forced to find Heathen blood in Jerufalem !

As a man diftrafted with forrow, Ezra fits down
upon the eai'th with his garments rent, with the hair

of his head and beard pluckt off, wringing his hands^

knocking his breaft, not moving from his place until

.the evening facrifice. It is hard to be too much af-

fefted with the public fins of God's people. Tliofc

who find themfelves in the (hip of God's church, can-

not but be much troubled with every dangerous leak

that it takes. Common cafes are not more negleftedby

the carelefs, than taken to heart by the wife and godly.

.

There, and thus, Ezra fits aftoniftied until the even-

ning facrifice : others reforted to him the while, even

all that trembled at the words of the God of IJrael

;

but to help on his forrow, not to relieve ; neither doth

any man wifli a mitigation of his own, or others grief.

At lail: he rifes up from his heavinefs, and cafts him-

felf upon his knees, and fpreads out his hands unto

the Lord his God. Whcrefpre was all that pcnfivc-

ncfs, fading, filencc, tearing of hair and clothes, but

to ferve as a meet preface to his prayers ? wherein he

fo freely pours out his heart, as if it had been all dif-

folved into devotion
;
profeiling his fliame to lift up

his face towards the throne of God ; confefilng the

iniquities of his people, which were increafed oyer theh^

head?, and grown up unto heaven ; fetching their tref-

pafs far, and charging them deep; feelingly acknow-
ledging the jufl hand that had followed them in all

their
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their judgments, and the juft confufion wherein they

now iland before the face of their God.
Tears and fighs, and grovcllings, accompanied his

prayers ; the example and noife whereof drew Ifrael

into a participation of this public mourning
; for the

feople wept veryfore. How can they chufe but think.

If he thus lament for us, how Ihould we grieve for

ourfelves

!

All ^adah went away merrily with their fin, till

this check of Ezra ; now they are afflifted. Had not

the hands of the peers been in this trefpafs, the peo-

ple had not been gnilty ; had not the cheeks of Ezra
been firil drenched with tears, the people had not

been penitent. It cannot be fpoken what power
there is in a great example, whether to evil or good.

Prayers and tears are nothing without endeavours.

Sbecania/jj the fon of ^ehiel^ puts the firft life into

this bufinefs. Having feconded the complaint of Ezra^

he now adds. Yet there is hope in Ifrael concerning

this thing ; now therefore let us make a covenant vuith

cur God to put away all the wives ^ and fuch as are

born of them : arife^ for this matter belongeth to thee^

we alfo will be with thee ; be of good courage^ and
do it.

When mifchief is once done, the chief care is, how
to redrefs it. The belt way of redrefs, is the delibe-

rate undoing of that which we have rafliiy committed.

The fiu'eil obligation to the undoing of iui evil aft, is

:m oath or covenant made with God, for the pcrform-

ince.

There is no man {o wife, but he may make ufe of

(ood counfel ; there is no man fo forward, but he
:nay abide incitation. It is no fmall encouragement,
to fee an hearty alliltance in an envious and difficult

icrvice. Then arofe Ezra, and made the clnefpriefts^
the Levites, and all Ifrael, to fwear that they fhould
do according to this word.

It
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It is half done that is thus afliired. There was
need of a ftroncj power to diflblve a matrimonial,

though inordinate love. Doubtlcfs, thefe men had
married out of affcftion ; their hearts were no lefs fet

upon thefe wives, though heathenifli, than if they

had been of their own tribes ; neither were their chil-

dren, thus begotten, lefs dear unto them, than if

they had lain in Jezvi/Jj wombs. Nothing lefs than

an oath of God therefore could quiet thefe paffions

;

that is both required and taken.

Now begins Ezra to conceive fome hope of pre-

fent redrefs ; the comfort whereof yet cannot turn

oiT his forrow for the offence paffed. He neither eats

l^read nor drinks water, willingly punilhing himfelf,

becaufe Ifrael had fmned. Now iliall his country-

men eafily read in his face their own penance, and
jufl: humiliation, and fay. This man takes no joy in

our fufferings ; he would not fmart thus for us, if he
did not defcry more danger towards us than we can

apprehend.

Proclamation is made through Judab and Jeru-

falem^ under pain of forfeiture of fubftance, and ex-

communication from God's people, that all the chil-

dren of the captivity (liould gather themfelves toge-

ther unto Jerufdiem. They are met accordingly

;

the courts of God's houfe are thronged with peni-

lents, and now, as if the heavens would teach them
what to do, the clouds rain down abundance of tears.

What with thofe fad (howcrs, what with their in-

ward remorfe, the people fit trembling in the open

courts, and humbly wait for the reproof, for the fen-

tence of Ezra. He rifes up, and, with a fevere

countenance, lays before them their fm, their amends

;

the fin of their ftrange wives, the amends of their

confcffion, of their feparation ; not fparing to fearch

their wound, nor neglefting the meet plaifler for

their cure.

The
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The people, as willing to be healed, yield them-

felves patiently to that rough hand, not ftirinking at

the pain, nor favouring the fore ; As thou hajl faid^

fo 7nuft we do : only craving a iit proportion of time,

and a due affiflance for the difpatch of fo long and

important a work. Ezra gladly hearkens to this, not

fo much requeft, as counfel of IJrael. The charge is

divided to men and days ; for two months fpace the

commillioners lit clofe, and within that compafs finiflx

this bufmefs, not more thanklefs than neceifary.

Doubtlefs much variety of paffiOn met with them in

this bufy fervice* Here you fliould have feen an af-

fectionate hufband bitterly weeping at the difmiilion

of a loving wife, and dro\^'ning his laft farewel in

fobs. There you might have feen a palTionate wife^

hanging upon the arms of her beloved hulband ; and

on her knees conjuring him by her former vows, and

the dear pledges of their loves, and proffering, wich

many tears, to redeem the lofs of her hufoand with

the change of her religion. Here you might have feen

the kindred and parents of the difmiffed, fliuiting up
their denied fuits w^ith rage and threats ; there the

abandoned children kneeling to their feemingly cruel

father, befeeching him not to cafl: off the fruit of his

own loins, and expoftulating what they have offend-

ed in being his. The refolved Ifraelites mud be deaf,

or blind to thefe moving ohje^Sis, and fo far forget

nature, as to put off part of themfclves. Perfonal

inconveniences have reafon to yield to public mifchiefs:

long entertainment makes that fm hard to be ejcft-

ed, whofc firlt motions might have been repelled with

eafe.

Had not the prohibition of thefe marriages been

exprefs, and their danger and mifchicf palpable, tl

care of their feparation had not bred fo much tumuli

in Ifrael. He, that ordained matrimony, had upcMi

fearful curfes forbidden an unequal yoke with infidel .

Bcfidc.
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BcfiJc?ilif^ marrin.c: of the church by the mixture of

an unholv feed, rehgion fuffered for the prefcnt, and
all pood hearts with it. Many tears, many facrifices,

need to expiate fo foul an offence, and to fct IJrael

flraii^lit again.

AJI this while even thefe mif-line Jews were yet

forward to huild the temple. The worft fmners may
yield an outv/ard conformity to anions of piety. Ez-
ra Kiuh done more fervice in pulling down, than the

^ti^^'s in building ; without this a(fl:, the temple might

have ilood, religion mufl: needs have fallen : Babel
had been tranflatcd to yevufalcm^ ^nvs had turned

GeVitiles. O happy endeavours of devout and holy

Ezra^ that hath at once reftored ^udah to God, and
to itfelf

!

Con T EM. IT. Ne HE Ml AH buiIJing the walls of

Jenifalem.

T^Hirteen years were now pafTcd fmce Ezrah go-
-^ ing up to "^fenifalem^ when Jtsehefmab^ the reli-

gious courtier of Artaxerxcs^ inquires of the eftate of

his country, and bretliren of '^iidea : he m.ight well

find that holy fcribe had not been idle. The com-

miffion of Artaxerxes had been improved by him to

the utmoft. Diforders were reforrqed, but the walls

lay wafte : the temple was built, but the city was

ninous; and if fome flreets were repaired, yet they

flood unguarded, open to the mercy of an enemy, to

the infeflation of ill neighbourhood. Great bodies

mud have flow motions : as ^ervfatem^ fo the church

cf God, whofe type it was, mufl be finiflied by lei-

fure.

Nehemiah fat warm in th.e court at Shv/f^wn^ fa-

* voured by the great king Artaxerxes ; nothing could

he wanting to him, whether for pleafure or ftate :

n hat needed he to troubk bis head with thoughts for

Jerufalm ?
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Jerufalemf what if thofe remote walls lay on heaps

while himfelf dwelt fair ? what if his far dillanc coun-

trymen be defpifed. while himfelf is honoured by the

great monarch of the world ?

It is not fo eafy for gracious difpofitions to turn off

the public calamities of God's church : neither can

they do other than lofe their private felicities, in the
'

common diftreffes of the univerfal body. If I for-

get thee, Jerufalem, let my rigbt-hand forget

her- cunning : if I do not remember thee^ let ?ny fongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth.

Many Jews went up from Babylon and Sbufljan to

Jerufalem^ few ever returned voluntarily from their

native home to the region of their captivity. Some
occafion drew Hananiy with certain others of Judah,
to this voyage. Of them doth Nehemiab carefully

inquire the prefent condition of Jerufalem. It was

no news, that the people were afflicied and reproach-

ed, the walls broken down, the gates burnt with fire.

Ever fince th§ furious vaflation of Nebuzaradan, that

city knew not better terms. Seldom doth the fpiri-

tual yertfalem fare otherways, in refpeft of outward

eftate. External glory and magnificence is an unfure

note of the church.

Well had Nebemiah hoped, that the gracious edift

and beneficence of Darius^ and the fucccflive patro-

nage of his lord Artaxerxes^ had, by the continuance

of twenty years favour, advanced the ftrength and

glory of Jerufalem : but now, finding the holy city

to ly (till in the duft of her confufion, neglected of

God, defpifed of men, he fits down and weeps, and

mourns, and falls, and prays to the God of heaven.

How many faw^ thofe ruins, and were tittle aficcted!

he hears of them afar off, and is thus paffionate. How
'^Mny were, upon this fight, affe<^cd with a rui;lefs

rrow! his mourning is joined with the endeavours

Vol. II. 'L 1 1 of
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of redrefs. In vain is that grief, which hath no other

end than itfelf.

Nehemiah is rcfolvcd to kncci to the kino: his ma-

fler, for the repair of his Jerufalem : he dares not at- ,

tempt the fuit till he have begun with God. This

good courtier knew well, that the hearts of thefc

earthly kings arc in the over-ruling hand of the King

of heaven, to incline whither he pleafeth. Our prayers

are the only true means to make way for our fuccefs.

If in all our occafions we do not begin with the firft.

mover, the courfe is prepoflerous, and commonly
fpeeds accordingly.

Who dares cenfure the piety of courtiers, when he

finds Nehemiah Handing before Artaxerxes ? even

the Perfian palace is not incapable of a laint. No
man, that waits on the altar at Jerufalem, can compare

for zeal with him, that waits on the cup of a Pagaa

monarch. The mercies of God are unlimited to

places, to callings.

Thus armed with devotions, doth Nehemiah put

himfelf into the prefence of his mafter Artaxerxes.

His face was overclouded with a deep fadnefs, nei-

ther was he willing to clear it. The king eafily notes

the difparity of the countenance of the bearer, and

the wine that he bears ; and, in a gracious familiarity,

aiks the reafon of fuch unwonted change. How well

it becomes the great to (loop unto a courteous affabi-

lity, and to exchange words of refpeft, even with their

humble vaflals

!

Nehemiah had not been fo long in the court, but

he knew that princes like no other than cheerful at-

tendants; neither was he wont to bring any other face

into that prefence, than fmooth and fmiling.

Greatnefs ufes to be full of fufpicion, and, where it

fees a dcje£ticn and fourncfs of the brows, is ready to

apprehend fome fullen thoughts of difcontentment, or,

at the lead, confuues it for a difrefpeft to that fove-

reignty.
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mgnty, whofe beams fliould be of power to difperfe

all our inward mifts. Even good manners forbid a

man to prefs into the prefence of a prince, except he
can either lay by thefe unpleafmg paflions, or hide

them : fo had Nehemiab hitherto done. Now, he

purpofcly fuflers his forrow to look through his eyes,

that it may work both inquiry and compaflion from
his mafter ; neither doth he fail of his hopes in either

:

Why is thy countenance fad^ T^^^'^y ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

ftck? How fenfible do w^e think the Father of mer-

cies is of all our penfive thoughts, when an Heathen
mailer is fo tender of a fervant's grief ! How ready

fliould our tongues be to lay open our cares to the

God of all comfort, when we fee Nehemiab fo quick

in the expreffions of his forrow to an uncertain ear

!

yLet the king live for ever : why Jhou/J not my
countenance be fady when the city, the place of
my father*s fepulchres, lyeth wajle, and the gates

thereof burnt with fire f Not without an humble
preface doth Neherniah lay forth his grievance ; com-
plaints have ever an unpleafing harflmefs in them,

which muft be taken off by fome difcreet infmuarion :

although it could not but found well in the generous

ear of Artaxerxes, that his fervant was fo careful for

the honour of his country. As nature hath made us

all members of a community, and hath given us com-

mon intererts, fo it is mod pleafing to us, to fee thefe

public cares divide us from our own.

The king calily dcfcrics a focret fupplicatlon wrap-

ed up in this moanful anfwer, which the modeft fuitor

was afraid to difclofe ; and therefore he helps that

bafliful motion into the light : For zuhat doji tijou

make requefl ? It is the praile of bounty to draw
on the jult petitions of fearful fupplicanrs.

Nehemiah dares not open his mouth to the king,

till his heart hath opened itielf by a fudden ejacula-

tion to his God : no bufmeis can be fu hafty, but our

L 1 1 2 prayer
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prayer may prevent it ; the uings whereof are fo

nimble, that it can fly up to heaven, and folicit GoJ,

and bring down an anfwer, before ever our word

need to come forth of our lips. In vain fliall we ho|

that any defign of ours can profper, if we have no

Aril fent this mcflcnger on our errand.

After this filcnt and infenfible preparation, AV/v-

pjiah moves his fuit to the king, not yet at once, bi:

by meet degrees; firft he craves leave for his jour-

ney, and for building, then he craves aid for both
,

both are granted. Nehe?niah departs furnifhed with

lerrcrs to the governors for a convoy, with letters to

the keeper of the king's foreft with timber, not mere
full of defire than hope.

Whoever put his hand to any . great work for tlie

behoof of God's church, without oppofition ? As the

walls of the temple found bufy enemies, fo fliall the

w^alls of the city ; and thefe fo much more, as they

promile m.ore fecurity and ftrength to Jerufale?n.

Sanballat the deputy-lieutenant of the Mcabites, and

Tobiah the like officer to the Am?no?iifes, and Gc-

J1:ein to the Arabians^ are galled with envy at the ar-

rival of a man authorize4 to feek the welfare of the

children of Ifracl. There cannot be a greater vexa-

tion to wicked hearts, than to fee the fpiritual Jerufci'

Urn in any likelihood of profperity. Evil* fpirits and

men need no other torment than their own defpite.

This wiie courtier hath learned, that fecrecy is.thc

furell way of any iij^onant difpatch. His errand

could not but be known to the governors ; their fur-

therance was enjoined for the provifion of materi-

als, elfe the' walls of Jenifalem had over-looked the

firft notice of their Heathen neighbours. Without any

noifc doth Nehemiab arife in the dead of night, and

taking fome few into his company, none into his

council, he fecretly rounds the decayed walls of Je-
rufalem, and views the breaches, and obferves the

gates,
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gates, and returns home in Clence, joying in himfelf

to forefee thole reparations, which none of the inha-

bitants did once dream of. At laft, when he had

fully digefled this great work in his own breaft, he

calls the rulers and citizens together; and having con-

doled with them the common diltrefs and reproach,

he tells them of the hand of his God, which was good

upon him, he fliews them the gracious commilTion of

the king his mafter for that good work.' They an-

fwcr him with a zealous encouragement of each other,

Let us rife up and build. Such an hearty invi-

tation, countenanced by authority, hath eafily llrength-

cned the hands of the multitude; with what obier-

vance and dearnefs do they now look upon their un-

expefted patron ! how do they honour him as a man
fent from heaven, for the welfare of Jerujalem!

Every man flies to his hod and trowel, and rejoices

to fecond fo noble a leader, in laying a ftone in that

wall of their common defence.

Thofe emulous neighbours of iheirs, Sanballat, To-

biah, Ge/heniy the chief commanders of Moaby Am-
vion, Arabia^ have foon efpied the firil mortar that

is laid upon that old foundation. Envy is ufually

more quick-fightcd than love : and now they icorn-

fully apply themfelves to thefe defpifed Jeivs^ and

think to fcolF them out of their work. The favour-

ableft perfccution of any good caufe is the lafli of lewd

tongues, whither by bitter taunts or by fcurrilous in-

veftives ; which it is as impofTiblc to avv)id, as ne-

ceflary to coiitemn. The barking of thefe dogs doth

not hinder Hehtnirah from walking on his way, pro-

feffing his confidence in the God of heaven, whofe
work that was ; he fliakes oil' their impotent malice,

and goes on cheerfully to build : every Ifraelite

knows his ftation. Eliajkib the high prieft, and the

reft of that facrcd tribe, put the firft hand to this woi k
;

they build the iheep-gate, and fanftify it, and in it

"
all
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all the reft. As the firft fruits of the field, fa the

firft ftones of the wall are hallowed to God, by the

confecration of thofc devout agents. That bufinefs is

like to profpcr which begins with God.
No man was idle, no part was intermitted : all Je-

rufalan was at once encompaffed with bufy labourers.

It cannot be, but the joint endeavours of faithful

hearts muft raife the walls of the church.

Now Sanhallat, and his brethren, find fome mat-

ter to fpend their feoffs upon ; What do thcfe feeble

Jews ? will they fortify thevfelves f will they fa-
crifice ? will they make an end in a day ? will they

revive the flones out of the heaps of rubbifh which are

burnt ?

How bafely do carnal minds think of the projects,

and acflions of God's children ! therefore vilifying them,

becaufe they meafure them by no other line than out-

ward probability. O foolifli Moabites ! this work is

God's, and therefore, in defpite of all your tongues

and hands, it fhall profper. He hears you whom ye

have blafphemed, and fhall turn your reproach upon

your own heads.

And thou, proud Ammonite^ that couldft fay, If
a fox go upon their flone-wally he ft:all break it doion,

flialt well find, that all the wolvifh troops of your

confederates fl:iall not be able to remove one ftone of

this fure' fortification ; while Moab and Amnion repine

and blufter in vain, this wall fliall rife, and, when
Mcab and A7nmon (hall ly in the duft, this wall fliall

ftand. The mortar, that hath been tempered with fo

many prayers, cannot but out-lail all the flints and

marbles of human confidence.

Now the growth of this wall hath turned the mirth

of the adverfaries into rage : thcfe Moabites ^ Am-
?iwmtes, Arabians, AJhdoditeSy confpire all together to

fight againft Jerufalem, and, while the mortar is yet

green, to dcmoiilh thofe envied heaps.

What
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What hath this city offended, in defiring to be defen-

ced ? what wrong could it be to wifli a freedom from

wrongs ? were this people fo mighty, that there could

be danger in overpowering their neighbours, or in

refifting a common fovereign, there might have ap-

peared fome colour for this hoftile oppofition : but,

alas ! what could a defpifed handful do to the preju-

dice of either ? It is quarrel enough to JerufaUm^ that

it would not be miferable.

Neither is it otherways with the head of thefe hel-

lifli complices ; there needs no other caufe of his ut-

mofl fury, than to fee a poor foul ftruggling to get

out of the reach of his tjTanny. So do favage beafts

bridle up thcmfelves, and make the moil fierce af-

faults, when they are in danger of lofing the prey,

which they had once feized on.

In the mean while, what doth Nehe?niab with his

Jews for their common fafety ? they pray and watch

;

they pray unto God, they watch againft the enemy.

Thus, thus (hall we happily prevail againft thofe

fpiritual wickednell'es which war againft our fouls-

No evil can furprife us, if we watch ; no evil can

hurt us, if we pray. This is the vitlory that over-

comes the worlds even our faith.

There was need of a continued vigilancy ; the e-

nemy was not more malicious, than fubtile, and had

faid. They Jhall not know^ neither fee^ till 'ive come in

the midft amongfl them^ and Jlay them. Open force

is not fo dangerous as clofe diflimulation ; they meant

to feem ^ezi^s^ while they were Aloabites and ArnmoK-

ites, and in the clothes of brethren purpofed to hide

murderers. Never is Satan fo prevalent, as when
he comes transformed into an an^el of li^ht.

It was a merciful providence of God, that made
tliefe mens tongues the 1/iabs of their own counfel.

Many a fearful delign hiid profpercd, if wickednefs

could
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could have been filcnt. Warning is a lawful guard
to a wife adverfary : now doth Nehemiah arm his peo-
])le, and, for the time, changes their trowels into

iwords, and fpears, and bows, raifmg up their cou-
rage with a vehement exhortation, to remember the
Lord, which is great and terrible^ and to fight for
their brethren^ their fons^ their daughters^ their iviveSy

and their houfes. Nothing can fo hearten us to the

encountering of any evil, as the remembrance of that

infinite Power and Wifdom, which can either avert,

or mitigate, or fan(rtify it. We could not faint, if we
did not forget God.

Neceffity urges a man to fight for himfelP; love

enables his hand to fight for thofe which challenge a

part in him. Where love meets with neceility, there

can want no endeavour of viftory. Necellky can

make even cowards valiant ; love makes the valiant

unreliftible. 'Nehemiah doth not therefore perfuade

thefe Jews to fight for themfelves, but for theirs*

The judgment of the intereft, and danger, cannot

but quicken the dullell: fpirits.

Difcovered counfels are already prevented. Thefe

ferpents die by being firfl feen ; When the enemies

heard that it was known unto us, they let fall their

plot. Could we defcry the enterprifes of Satan, that

tempter w^ould return afliamed.

It is a fafe point of wifdom to carry a jealous eye

over thofe w^hom we have once found hollow, and

lioftile. From that time forth Nehemiah divided the

talk betwixt the trowel and the fword, fo difpofmg

of every Ifraelite, that while one hand was a mafon,

the other was a foldier: one is for work, the other

for defence. O lively image of the church militant

!

wherein every one 'labours weaponed ; wherein there

is neither an idle foldier, nor a fecure workman : eve-

ry one fo builds, as that he is ready to ward tempta-

tions ; every oue fo wields the fword of the fpirit for

defence.
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defence, that, withal he builds up hirafelf in his mod
holy faith : here is neither a fruitlefs Valour, nor an

unfafe diligence.

But, what can our weapons avail us, if there be

not means to warn us of an enemy ? without a truni-

})et, we are armed in vain. The work is great and
argCj and we are feparaied itpon the walU one far

from another. Yea, fo far as the utmoft bounds of

the earth, are we feparated one from another, upon

the walls of the fpiritual Jerufalem ; only the facred

trumpets of God call us, who are diftant in place, to

a combination in profefTion : and who are thoife trum-

pets, but the public mefl'engers of God, of whom
^

God hath faid ; If the watchmen fee the fivord

come, and blow not the irumpety and the people

be not warned, if the fword comey and take any per'-

fon from among them, he is taken away in his ini"

equity, but his blood will I require at the watch^

fuans hand. Wo be to us, if we found not, if

the found we give be uncertain ; wo be to our peo-

ple, if, when we premoniih them of enemies, of

judgments, they fit Hill unmoved, not buckling them-

felves to a refiilance, to a prevention.

It is a mutual aid, to which thefe trumpets invite

us; we might fight apart, without the fignals of war;

In what place ye hear the fouy'id of the trump'et^

fefort ye thither unto us. There can be no fafe-

ty to the church, but where every man thinks his

life and welfare confifts in his fellows. Conjoined

jFprces may profper; .fingle oppofitions ^re defperate.

All hearts and hands mud meet in the common quur-

lel.

S uL. IL M mm Co v-
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C ON T E >r. III. N E H E M I A H redrej/ifig the extor*

;

tion of the Jews,

\T7ITH what difficulty do thefe miferable Jews
^^ fettle in their "^erufalem! the fear of foreign

enemies doth nor more afflift them than the extortion

of their own: dearth is added unto war. JVliferies

do not flay for a mannerly fucceffion to each other,

but, in a rude importunity, throng in at once. Ba-
bcl may be built with cafe; but whofocvcr goes about

to raife the walls of God's city, (hall have his hands

full. The incurfon of public enemies may be pre-

vented with vigilancy and power ; but there is no de-

fence againd: the fecret grips of oppreffion.

There is no r^'medy ; the Jews are fo taken up with

their trowel and fword, for the time, that they can-

not attend their trades ; fo as, while the wall did rife,

ihcir eitates mull: needs impair. Even in the cheapeft

f;^afon, they mull needs be poor, that earned nothing

but the public fafety; how much more in common
fcarcity ? Their houfes, lands, vineyards, are there-

fore mortgaged, yea, their very fkins are fold, for

corn to their brethren : necefTuy forces them to fell

t!iat, which it w^as cruelty to buy. What will we
not, what mufl we not part with, for life ? The cove-

tous rulers did not confider the occafious of this want,

but the advantage. Sometimes a bargain may be as

unmerciful as a robbery. Charity muft be the rule of

Sil conrracls, che violation whereof, whether in the

matter or the price, cannot but be finful.

There could not be a jufter ground of expoflulati-

on, than this of the opprelTed ^cws ; Our Jlejh is

as the f.LJh of our brethren^ our children as their

children; and loj we bring into bondage our fans

nnd our daughters. While there is no difference

:i nature, why fliould there be fuch an injurious dif-

{ ropcrcion in condition ? even the fame ikih may
bear
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bear a juft icequaliry ; feme may be rulers, while o-

rhers are fubjefe; fome wealthy, others poor: bur,

why thofe wealthy rulers ihould tyrannize over thoi"::

poor inferiors, and turn brotherhood into bondage,

no reafon can be given, but lawlefs ambition, if ^

there were one flefli of peers, anoiher of pcafanrs,

there fhould be fome colour for the proud impofuions

of the great, as, becaufe the flefli of beafrs is in a low-

er rank than ours, we kill, we devour it at pleahirc :

but now, fince the large body of mankind confiils of

the fame flefli, why fliould the hand flrike the foot ?

and if one flefli may challenge meet refpefts from u^,

how much more one fpirit ? The fpirit is more no-

ble, than the flefti is bafe ; the flefli is dead, without

the fpirit; the fpirit, without the flefli, active and mi-

mortal. Our foul, though fliapelefs and immaterial, is

more apparently one than the flefli; and if the uni-

ty of our human fpirit call us to a mutual care and

tendernefs, in our carriage each to other, how much
more of the divine ? by that we are men, by this we
are Chrifliaas. As the foa! animates us to a natural

life, fo doth God's fpirit animate the foul to an hea-

venly, which is fo one, that it cannot be divided.

How ihould that one ipirit caufe us fo far to forget all

natural and civil dift'erences, as not to contemn, not

ro opprefs any whom it informL-rh ^ they are not

Chriflians, not men, that can enjoy the miferies of

their brethren, whether in the flefli or fpiiir.

Good Nehauiah cannot chufe but he much moved
at the barbarous extortion of the people; and now,

like an impartial governor, he rebukes the riders and

nobles, whole han^j ^as thv.s bloody witli oppreflion.

As of fifhes, fo of men, the Icifcr are a prey to the

.1 . It is an ill \\{c made of power, when the

.eight of it ferves only lo ciufli the weak. There
A ere no living amongft men, had not God ordained

higher than the hi^heil; and yet higher than ihcy.
"

• Kuiin^ncy
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Kmiiiency of place cannot be better improved, than

by taking down mighty offenders.

If nobility do embafe iifelf to any foul fin, it is fo

much more worthy of coertion, by how much the

perfon is of greater mark.

Thejuftice oPthis reproof could not but fliame im-

pudence itfelf: We, after our ability, have redeem-

ed our brethren the Jews which were fold to the

Heathen, and will you fell your brethren, or flmll

they, be fold to us ? Shall they find at home that

yoke of bondage which they had put off abroad?

v.'hile they are ffill Jews, fhall we turn Affyrians ?

if they muff be flaves, why not rather to enemies

than to brethren I how much more tolerable were a

ioreinn fervirude, thaii a domeftical. Be afhamed, O
ye nobles of Ifael, to renew Babylon in '^erufalem.

I marvel not, if the offenders be ftricken dumb with lo

unanfvverable an expoilulation. Guiltinefs and con-

fufion have ftopped their mouths.

Many of thofe \vho have not had grace enough to

refrain fin, yet are not fo utterly void of grace as to

maintain fin. Our after-wits arc able to difcern a kind

of unreafonablenefs in thofe wicked actions, which

the firft appearance reprefents unto us plaufible. Gain

leads in fin, but fliame follows it out. There arc

thofe that are bold and witty to bear out commodious

or pleafant evils ; neither could thefe "^ewifh enormi-

ties have wanted fome colours of defence : their ilock

was their own, which might have been otherways
^

improved to nO lels profit. The offer, the fuit of 1

thcfe bargains, was from the fellers : thefe efcheats

fell into their hands unfought; neither did their con-

traft caufe the n^ed of'thdr brethreli, but telieve it :

but their confcience will not bear this plea. I know
not whether the maintenance of the lead: evil "be not

worfe than rh(^ ^ommiffion of the greatclt : this may
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be of frailty, that argues obftinacy. There is hope

of that man that can blulh, and be filent.

After the conviction of the faft, it is feafonable for

Nehemiah to perfuade reformation. No orator}' is fo

powerful, as that of mildnefs ; efpecially when we
have to do with thofe, wfto, either through ftomach,

or greatnefs, may not endure a rough reproof. The
drops that fall eafily upon the corn, ripen and fill thfe

ear ; but the ftormy (bowers, that fall with violence,

beat down the (talks flat to the earth, and lay whole

fields, without hope of recover)^ Who can refift this

fweet and fovereign reprehenfion ; Ought ye not ^0

walk in the fear of our God^ becaufe of the reproach

of the Heathen^ our enemies f Did we dwell alone in

the midd of the earth, yet the fear of our God
ihould over-awe our ways ; but now, that we dwell

in the rafidft of our enemies, whofe eyes are bent up-

on all our aftions, whofe tongues are as ready to blaf-

pheme God, as we to offend h-m, bow carefully Ihould

X\'e avoid thofe fins, which may draw (hame upon our

profe(rion

!

• Now the fcandal is worfe than the faft ; thus (liall

religion fuffer more from the Heathen, than our bre-

thren do froip us. If jurtice, if charity cannot fway
with us, yet let the fcornful infultations of the pro-

fane Gentiles fright us from thefe preflurcs. No in-

genuous difpofitiou can be fo tender of his own dil

grace, as the true Ifraelite is of the reproach of hi.^

God : what is it that he will not ratlier refrain, do,

iiiffer, than that glorious name"(liall hazard a blemifli r

They cannot want outward retcntives from fin, thar

Ifve either among friends or enemies ; if friends, thc\

may not be grieved ; if enemies, thcv may not be pro-

voked. Tiiofc that would five well, mull (land in

awe of all eyes ; even thofe that are without th

church, ya may not be without regard. No per-

fon
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fon can be fo contemptible, as that his cenfure fliould

br contemned.

In diffuading from fin, reafon itfelf cannot prevail

more than example. / likeivays^ and my brethren^

afid fjiy Jef-vants^ might exad of them money and corn;

but from the time that I was appointed to the charge

^ Judah, / and my brethren have not eaten the bread

cf the governor. He fliall never rule well) that doth
all that he may : it is not fafe for either part, that

a prince Ihould live at the height of his power ; and
if the greateft abate of their right, is it for inferiors

to extort? Had Nehemiah aimed at his own great-

nefs, no man could have had fairer pretences for his

gain.

The former governors^ that were before him^ were
chargeable unto the people^ and had taken of thein bread

and wiiie^ befides forty fhekels offther. His foot had

not firfl trod in this commodious path ; it was beaten

by the ileps of his predecelTors ; neither did any of

them walk belides it. However it might be envious

to raife new taxations, yet to continue thofe he found

unrepined at, had been out of the reach of exception.

A good governor looks not fo much what hath been

done, as what fliould be : precedents are not the rule

whereby he rules, but juftice, but piety. 6'^^ did not

h becaufe of the fear of the Lord. Laws are not a

flraiter curb to fubjefts, than confciencc is to good

princes.

They dare not do what they cannot do charitably.

What advantage can they think it, to be from under

the controlment of niv^n, when the God of heaven

notes, and punilhes their offences ? Whofo walknh
by this rule, can neither err nor mifcarry. It is no

trufting to the external remedies of fm ; either they

are not always prefent, or, if prefent, not powerful

enough : but if the fear of God have oace taken up
the
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the heart, it goes ever with us, and is ftrong enough

to over-mafter the forcibleft temptation.

Therefore muft thefe Jews follow this example of

Nebemiah^ becaufe he followed not the example of

his predeceffors ; becaufe he left their evil, they muft

imitate his good. In vain fliall rulers advife againft

their own praftice ; when they lead the way, they

may well challenge to be followed. Seldom hath it

been ever feen, that great perfons have not been fe-

conded in evil : why fliould not their power ferve to

make partners of their virtues ?

Thus well did it fpeed with Nehemiah : his merci-

ful carriage, and zealous fuit, have drawn the rulers

to a promife of reftitution ; We will re/lore thern^

and will require nothing of theni^ Jo will we do a^ thou

fayfl.

It is no fmall advantage that thefe nobles muft fore-

go in their rcleafes : there cannot be a better fign of

a found amendment, than that we can be content to

be lofers by our repentance. Many formal peni-

tents have yielded to part with fo much of their fin,

as may abate nothing of their profit : as if thefe ru-

lers fhoiild have been willing to reftore the perfons,

but withal fliould have flood itiflily to require their

fums : this whining and partial fatisfaclion had been

thanklcfs. True remorfe enlargeth the heart, and

openeth the hand, to a bountilul redemption of our

errors.

Good purpofes do too often cool in time, and va-

nifli into a carclefs forgetful nefs : Nehemiab feared

this iflTue of thefe holy refolutions ; and therefore he

profecutes them in their firfl: heat, not leaving thefe

promifes, till he had fecured them with an oath; the

priefts are called for, that in their mouths the adjura-

tion may be more folemn and facred. It is the bell

point of wifdom, to take the firfl opuortunity of fixing

j{ood
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good motions, which otherways are of themfelves

light and flighty. To m;ike all yet more fure, their

oaths are crofs-barrcd with his execration : Alfo I

JJjook my lap^ and faid^ So God Jhake out every man
from his hotife^ and from his labour^ that ferformeth
?iot this promife^ ,even thus he he /haken out^ and emp-

tied ; and all the congregation faid^ Amen. A pro-

mife, an oath, a curfe, are paffed upon this aft ; now,
no Ifraelite dares faulter in the execution. When we
have a fin in chafe, it is good to follow it home, not

flackening our purfuit, till we have fully prevailed
;

and when it is once fallen under our hands, we can-

not kill it too much.

Now Nehejuiah having thus happily delivered his

people from a domeftical captivity, commends his fer-

vice to the gracious remuneration of the Almighty

;

Think upon me^ my God^ for goock^ according to all that

I have done for this people ; therefore doth he refufe

the bread of the governor, that he may receive the

reward of the Governor of heaven. Had he taken a

temporary recompenfe, both he and it had been for-

gotten ; now he hath made an happy change for eter-

nity. Not that he pleads his merit, but fues for mer-

cy ; neither doth he pray to be remembered for his

work, but according to his work.

Our good deeds, as they are well accepted of God,
fo tkey (hall not go unrewarded ; and what God will

give, why may not we crave ? Doubtlefs, as we
may offer up our honed: obedience unto God, fo we
may expeft and beg his promifed retributions ; not

out of a proud conceit of the worth of our earnings,

who, at the beft, are no other than unprofitable fer-

vants, but out of a faithful dependence upon his paft

of bounty, who cannot be lefs than his virord. O God,
if we do ought that is good, it is thine aft, and not

ours ; crown thine own work in us, and take thou

the glory of thine own mercies.

While
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While Nehemiab is bufy in reforming abufes at

home, the enemy is plotting againll him abroad ; San-

ballatj and Tobiab^ and Ge/bem the Arabian^ confpire

agaiijrt: his Hfe, and, in him, againil the peace ot

Jerufalern. What open holiility could not do, they

hope to effect by pretence of treaties : four feveral

meiTages call Nehemiab to a friendly meeting. Dif-

truft is a fure guard. The wife governor hath learn«

ed to fufpeci: the hollow favours of an enemy, and to

return them with fafe and juft excufes : / cannot come

down ; why Jhould the work ceafe^ while I leave it^

and come down to you ? I do not hear him foy. You
intend mifchief to me, I will not come forth to you,

though this were the proper caufe of his forbearance %

but he turns them off with an anfwer, that had as

much truth as refervednef?. Fraud is the fitliefl an-

fwered with fubtilty. Even innocency is allowed a

lawful craft ; that man is in an ill cafe, that conceals

no truth from an adverfary;

AVTiat entreaties cannot do, fliall be aticmpced by
threats ; Sanballat's fervant comes now the fifth time

with an open letter, importing dangerous intimations,

wherein is written,
.
It is reported among the Hea-

then^ and GdiOimu faith it, that the Jews think to re^

bel ; for which caufe thou buildejl the wall that thou

mayfl be their king. It is reported : and what falfliood

may not plead this warrant ? what can be more lying

than report ? Among the Heathen : and who is more
ethnic then SanbalTatf what Pagan can be worfe

than a mongrel idolater? And G.xihmu faith it ^ Alt
my fellow alfo ; this Arabian was one of thofe three

heads of all the hoflile combination, againll Jerufa-
lern^ againft Nehemiab. It would be wide with inno-

cence, if enemies might be allowed to accuf^. That
the Jews think to rebel : a ftale fuggelVion, but once

powerful ; malice hath learned to mifcal all anions

;

Vol. II, N n n where
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where the hands cannot be taxed, very thoughts arc

prejudged : For ivhich caufe thou builJeJl the wally

that thvu niayfl be their kin^. He was never a true

Ifraelite^ that hath not palled fpiteful' flanders and
mifcondrucfUons. Artaxerxes knew his fcrvant too

well, to believe any rumour that fliould have been

io fliamelefs. The ambition of JSchemiah was well

known to reach only to the cup, not to the fceptre

of his fovereign ; and yet, to make up a foimd tale.

Prophets are fuhorned to preachy T^here is a king \n

Judah ; as if that loyal governor had corrupted the

])ulpits alfo, and had taught them the language of

treafon.

But what of all this? what if fome falfe tongue

have whifpered fuch idle tales ? it is not fafe for thee,

() Nehemiah^ to contemn report: perhaps this news
ihall fly to the court, and work thee a deadly difplea-

fure, ere thou canil know thyfelf traduced ; come
therefore, and let us take counfcl together. Surely

that man cannot be fparing of any thing, that is pro-

digal of his reputation. If ought under heaven can

fetch Nehemiah out of his hold, it is the care of his

fame. But that wary governor fees a net fpread near

unto this flail ; and therefore keeps aloof, not with-

out contempt of thofe fly devices : There are no fuch
things done as thou/ay/}^ hut thou feignj} them out of

thine oicn heart. Some imputations are bell anfwer-

ed with a negle£live denial. It falls out often, that

plain dealing puts craft out of countenance.

Since neither force nor fraud can kill Kehemiahy

they will now try to draw him into a fin, and there-

by into a reproach : O God, tl/at any prophet's tongue

ihould be mercenary ! Shemaiah the feer is hired by

Tobiah and Sanhallat^ to affright the governor with

the noife of his intended murder, and to advife him, for

Ihchcr, to lly to the forbidden refuge of the tem.ple.

The
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The colour was fair. Violence is meant to thy per-

fon ; no place but one can promife thee fafety ; th •

city hath as yet no gates : come, therefore, and Ihut

thyfelf up in the temple, there only (halt thou be free

from all aflaults.

And what if Nehemiah had hearkened to this coun-

fel? fin and fliame had followed: that holy place was
for none but perfons facred, fuch as were privileged

by blood and fuoction ; others ftiould prefume and

olfend in entering : and now what would the people

fay? What fliali become of us, while our governor

hides his head for fear ? where fliail we find a temple

to fecure us? what do we depending upon a coward-

ly leader?

Well did Nebemiab forecaiT: thefc circumftances,

both of aA and event ; and therefore, refolving to dif-

truft a prophet that perfuaded him to the violation of

a law, he rejects the motion with fcorn ; Shouldfuch
a man as I fly ? JJjouJd I go into the temple tofave my
life f I ivill 7wt go. It is fit for great perfons ro ihmd
upon the honour of their places ; their very ftations

{hould put thofe fpirits into them, that fhould make
them hate to Itoop unto bafe conditions.

Had God fent this meflage, wc know he hath

power to difpenfe with his own laws ; but well m.ight

the contradiction of a law argue the meffage not fent

of God : God, as he is one, fo doth he perfeftly agree

with himfclf. If any private fpirit crofs a written

word, let him be accurfed.

CONTEM. IV. AfTASUFRUS yi\//?///^,

—

VaSHTI
caJJ of}\—Es T II i: r <* ^- Sou

V^T'HAT bounds can be 1^1 iv; M.ii.uin ambition ?

^ ^ Ahafuerus^ that is Xerxes the (on of Darius^

U ikeady die king of an hundred and fcven and twen-

N n n :: xy
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S
provinces, and now is ready to fighn for more*

c hath newly fubdued i>)'/^ and is now addreffing

himfcit for the conquefl ot Greece. He cannot hope
ever to lee all the laud that he pofTefleth, and yet he
cannot be quiet while he hears of more. Lefs than

two ells of earth fliall ere long ferve him, whom, for

the time, a whole world fliall fcarce fatisfy ; in vain

fliall a man ftrive to have that which he cannot enjoy,

and to enjoy ought by mere relation : it is a windy
happinefs that is fought in the exaggeration of thelc

titles which are taken upon others credit, without the

fenfe of the owner. Nothing can fill the heart of

man, but he that made it.

This great monarch, partly in triumph of the great

viftories that he hath lately won in Egypt^ and partly

for the animation of his princes and foldiers to his fu-

ture exploits, mak'es a feafl: hke himfelf, royal and

magnificent.

What is greatnefs, if it be not fliewed ? and where-

in can greatnefs be better fhown, than in the achieve-

ments of war, and the entertainments of peace?

All other feaftswere but hunger to this of Ahafue-

rus^ whether we regard the number of guefts, or the

largenefs of preparation, ' or continuance of time.

During the fpace of a whole half year, all the tables

were fumptuoufly furnilhed for all comers, from India

to Ethiopia ; a world of meat ; every meal was fo fet

on, as if it fhould have been the lafl : yet all this

long feafl hath an end, and all this glory is fliut up
in fprgetfulnefs. What is Ahafnerus the better, that

his peers then faid, lie wa,s incomparably great ? what

are his peers the better, that they were fealled ? Hap-

py is he that eats bread, and drinks rfew wine in the

kingdom of God ; this banquet is for eternity, with-

out intromilTioh, without fatiety

!

\^Tiat variety of habits, of languages, of manners,

met at the boards of Ahafnerus ? w^hat confluence of
'

•
'

^

•
. \

flrangs
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ftrange guefts was there now to Sbujhan ? And, left

the glory of this great king might feem, like fomc

coarfe pifture, only fair afar off, after the princes and

nobles of the remote provinces ; all the people of 5/^^-

Jlmn are entertained for feven days, with equal pomp
and ftate. The fpacious court of the palace is turn-

ed into a royal hall, the walls are of rich hangings, the

pillars of marble, the beds of filver and gold, the

pavement of prophyry, curioully checkered ; the wine^

and the veffels ftrove whether Ihould be the richer,

no men drunk in worfe than gold ; and, while the me-
tal was the fame, the form of ^ach cup was divcrfe^

The attendance was anfwerable to the cheer, and the

freedom matched both : here was no compulfion, ei-

ther to the meafure or quality of the draught ; every

man's rule was his own choice. Who can but blulh

to fee forced healths in ChrilVian banquets, when the

civility of very Pagans commands liberty ?

I cannot but envy the modedy of heathen dames

;

Vajhti the queen, and her ladies, with all the feveral

ranks of that fex, feaft apart, entertaining each other

with a bafhful courtefy, without wantonncfs, without

that wild fcurrility which nfeth to haunt promifcuous

meetings. O fliameful unchallity of thofe loofe Chri-

ftians, who muft feed their lull, while they fill their

bellies, and think the feaft imperfect, where they

may not fatiate their eye no lefs than palate

!

The laft day of this pompous fealt is now come.
King Ahafuerus is fo much more cheerful, by how
much his guelts are nearer to their diimifiion. P'.very

one is wont to clofe up his courtefy with fo much more
palTion, as the lall a6ts ufc to make the deeper impref-

fion. And now, that he might at once amaze, and en-

dear the beholders, Vajhti the queen, in all her roy-

alty, is called for : her fight fiiall fliut up the fealf

,

that the princes and people may fay, How happy is

king
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king Ahafuerus^ not fo much in this grcatncfs, as in

that beamy 1

Seven oliicers of the chamber are fent to carry the

meflage, to attend her entrance, and are returned

with a denial : perhaps Vajhti thought, What means
this uncouth motion ? more than fix months hath this

feall continued ; and, all this while, we have enjoyed

the wonted liberty of our fcx. Were the king llill

himfelf, this command could not be fent ; it is the

wine, and not he, that is guilty of this errand: is'it

for me to humour him in fo vain a defire ? will it a-

grce with our moJeft rcfervednefs, to oifer ourfelves

to be gazed at by millions of eyes? who knows what
v/anton attempts may follow upon this ungoverned ex-

cefs? This very UK^lfage argues, that wit and reafon

have yielded their places to that befotting liquor. No-
thing but abfence can fecure us from fome unbcfeem-

ing proffer; neither doubt I, but the king, when he

returns to himfelf, will give me thanks for fo wife a

forbearance.

Thus, upon the conceit, as is likely, thar her pre-

fence would be either neediefs or unfafe, Vajht'i re-

fufeth to come ; although, perhaps, her great Ipirit

thought much to receive a command from the hand

of officers.

The blood, that is once inflam.ed with wine, is apt

to boil with rage ; Ahafueriis is very wroth with this

indign repulfe. It was the oftentation of his glory and

might that he affefted before thefe princes, peers,

people ; and now that feems eclipfed, in the fliutting

up of all his magnificence, with the difgraceful affront

of a woman. It vexes him to think that thofe nobles,

whom he meant to fend away altoniflied with the ad-

miration of his power and majeily, Ihould now fay

What boots it, Ahafuerus^ to rule afar off, when he

cannot command at home ? in vain doth he boaff tp

govern kings, while he is checked by a woman.
Wh^t-
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Whatever were the intentions of VaJJjti, furely her

difobedience was inexcufable. It is not for a good

wife to judge of her husband's will, but to execute it;

neither wit nor ftoinich may carry her into a curious

inquifuion into the reafons of an enjoined charge, muclx

lefs to a refiftance; but, in a hood-winked fimplicity,

{he muft follow, whither (he is led, as one that holds

her chief praife to confift in fubjection.

Where fliould the perfection of wifdom dwell, if not

in the courts of great princes ? or what can the trea^

fures of monarchs purchafe more invaluably precious,

than learned and judicious attendance? or who can be

fo fit for honour as the wifcft ?

I doubt how Ahafuerus could have been fo great,

if his throne had not been (till compaffed with thenci

that knew the times, and underflood the law and judg-

ment. Thefe were his oracles in all his doubts, thefe

are now confulted in this difficulty ; neither muft their

advice be fecretly whifpered in the king's ear, but

publicly delivered in the audience of all the princes*

It is a perilous way that thefe fages are called to go,

betwixt an hii:iband and wife, efpecially of fuch power
and eminency : yet Memucan fears not to pals a heavy

fentence againfl queen Vajhtl ; Vajhti the queen hath

not done wrong to the king only, but alfo to all the prin-

ces, and all the people^ that are in all the provinces of
the king Ahafuerus. A deep and fore crimination

;

injuries are fo much more intolerable, as they are di-

lated unto more ; ihofe offences, which are of narrow

extent, may receive an eafy fatisfaflion ; the amends
are not poiTiblc, where the wrong is univerfal: For

this deed of the queen JJjall come abroad to all women^

fo that they jball defpife their husbands in their eyes.

indeed fo public a fact mud needs fly ; that concourfe

gave fit opportunity to diftufe it all the world over.

The examples of the great aie cafily drawn into rules.

Bad
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Bad leflbns are apt to be taken out ; as honour, (o con-

tempt, falls down from the head to the ikirts, never
afcends from the ikirts to the head.

Thefe wife men are fo much the more fenfible of

this danger, as they faw it fnore likely the cafe might
prove their own. Likeways Jfjall the ladies of Perfia

and Media fay this day unto all the kings and princes.

The firfl precedents of evil mufl: be carefully avoided.

If we care to keep a conflant order in good, prudence

cannot better bellir itfelf, than in keeping mifchief

from home.

The foundation of this doom of Memucan is not

laid fo deep for nothing. If it pleafe the king, let

there go a royal commandment from him^ and let it be

*iuritten among the laws of the Perfians and Medians,

that it be not altered^ that Vafhti come no more before \

Ahafuerus ; and let the king give her royal ejlate to an^

ether that is better than fJje. How bold a word was

this, and how hazardous! hzA Ahafuerus more loved

the beauty of VafJjti than his honour, Memucan had

fpoketi againfl: his own life. Howfoever, a queen of

fo great fpirit, could nor want flrength of favour and

f<i6tion in the Perftan court, which could not but taktf

fire at fo defperate a motion. Faithful ftatefmen, o-

verlooking private refpe61s, rnufl bend their eyes upon

public dangers, labouring to prevent a common mif-

chief, though with the adventure of their own. Na-
ture had taught thefe Pagans the neceffity of a fe-

male fubje(ftion, and the hate and fcorn of a proud dif-

obedience. They have unlearned the very dilates of

nature, that can abide the head to be fet below the

rib.

I cannot fay but Vafljti was worthy of a (harp cen-

fure ; I cannot fay flie was worthy a repudiation.

This plaifter drew too hard; it was but Heathen ju-

ftice to punifh the wife's difobedience, in one indiffc-
^

rent aft, with a divorce. Nothing but the violation
j|
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of the marriage-bed can' either break, or untie the

knot of marriage. Had ihe not been a queen, had

not that contemptuous a£t been public, the fenrence

had not been fo hard ;
now the puniihment muil: be ex-

emplary, led the fm fliould be fo. Many a one had

fmarted lefs, if their perfons, if their place had been

meaner.

The king, the princes approve this heavy judg-

ment of Meninean : it is not in the power of the fair

face of Vajhti to warrant her flomach. No doubt ma-

ny meflages pafled ere the rigour of this execution*

That great heart knows nor to relent, but will rather

break, than yield to an humble deprecation. When
the fcone and the Heel meet, fire is ftrickcn : it is a

foft anfwer that appeafeth wrath. Vajhti is caft off*

Letters are fent from the king, into all his provinces,

to command that every man ftiould rule at home : the

court affords them an awful pattern of authority*

Had not Ahafuerus doted much npon VaJhtVs beau-

ty, he had nor called her forth, at the feait, to be won-
dered at by his peers and people

;
yet now he fo feels

the wound of his reputation, that he forgets he ever

felt any wound of his uffeflion. Even the grcareit

love may be overftrained : -it is not fafe prefuming

upon the deeped affurances of dearncfs. There is no
heart that may not be eflranged. It is not poffible

that great princes fliould want foothing up in all their

inclinations, in all their aftions. While Ahafuerus is

following th^ chace of his ambition, in the wars of

GreecCy his followers arc providing fur his lull: at hl^me^

Nothing could found more pleafing to a carnal eari

than that all the fair young virgins, throughout all his

dominions, fliould be gathered into his palace at'«S4w-

Jhan, for his aflay and choice. The decree is foon

pubiilhed : the charge is committed to Hege, the

king's chamberlain, both of their purification and or-

naments.

Vol. IL O o What
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What (Irife, what emulation was now amongft all

the Perfuin damfels, that either were, or thought them-

felves fair? Every one hopes to be a queen, and fees

no reafon why any other ihould be thought more ex-

cellent. How happy were we, if we could be fo am-

bitious of our efpoufals to the King of heaven ?

Amongil all this throng of virgins, God hath pro-

vided a wife for AJ)aJuerus^ having determined his

choice, where moll advantage Ihall rife to his forlorn

people.

The yeivs were mifcrably fcattered over the world,

in that woful deportation under Jeconiah ; fcarce an

handful of them returned to Jerufalem^ the reft re-

main llilf difperfed, where they may but have leave

to live. There are many thoufands of them turned

over, with the Babylo?iian monarchy, to the Perftan:

amongft the reft was Mordecai the fon of J^/V, of the

tribe of Be?ija7n}?i^ a man of no mean note or ability,

who, living in Shiif/jan^ had brought up Hadaffah^ or

Y.fther^ his uncle's daughter, in a liberal faftiion : it

was happy for this orphan, that, in a region of cap-

tivity, file light into fuch good hands. Her wife kinf-

man finds it fit, that her breeding and habit fliould be
Perjian-Wkc : in outward and civil forms, there was
no need to vary from the Heathen ; her religion muft

be her own ; the reft was fo altogether theirs, that

her y^ry nation was not difcerned.

The fame God, that had given incomparable beauty

to this ^ewe/sj gave her alfo favour in the eyes of He-
(Te^ T^e keeper of the women: fhe is not only taken

into the Pcifian court, as one of the felcfted virgins,

but obferved with more than ordinary refpeft ; all ne-

ceffaries for her fpeedy purification are brought to her;

fcven maids are allowed for her attendance, and the

beft and moft honourable place in that feraglio is al-'

^Dtted to hpr : as if this great oflJicer had defigned her
:- r '--:-- before the choice of his piafter.

What
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Wliat ftrange preparation was here for the impure

bed of an Heathen-? every virgin muft be fix months

purified with the oil of myrrh, and fix other months

perfumed with fweet odours, befides thofe fpecial re-

ceipts that were allowed to each, upon their ovrn e-

leftion. O God, what care, what coft is requilite to

that fr vl which Ihould be addrelT^d a fit bride for thine

own holy and glorious Majelty .'

When we have fcoured ourfelves with the moPt

cleanfing oil of our repentance, and have perfumed

ourfelves w^ith thy beil graces, and our perfeiftell: o-

bedience, it is the only praife of thy mercy, that we
may be accepted.

The other virgins pafled their probation unregard-

ed. When E/loer^s turn came, though flie requir-ed

nothing, but took what was given her ; though file

uffefted nothing, but brought that face, that demea-
nour which nature had call upon her, no eye fees her

without admiration : the king takes fuch pleafure in

her beauty, that, contemning all the other vulgar

forms, his choice is fully fixed upon her. All things

muft: profper, where God hath intended the fuccels.

The mofl: wife providence of the Almight)* fetches

his projefts from far: the prefervation and advantage

of his own people is in hand; for the contriving oi

this, Vajiti fiiall be abandoned, the virgins fiiall be
chofcn ; Kfther only fhall plcafe Ahafuerus^ Mordeca'i

liiall difpleafe Hainan ; Hamanh ruin fiiall raife Mor-
decai. The purpdfcs of God cannot be judged by
his remote actions; only the accomplifiiment fiicws his

defigus ; in the mean-time, it plcaferh him to look an-

other way than he moves, and to work his own ends

by arbitrary and unlikely accidents.

None but E/iher fiiall fucceed VaflHl^ fhc only

( arries the heart of Ahafvcrus fro:n nil iier fex ; the

i oyal crown is fet upon her head ; and as Vi{ff:ti wj ^

cad oflf at a fcaft, fp with a folcmu fcuft fiiall Efihtfi

() o ^' • h^
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be efpoiifed : here wanted no triumph to exprefs the ^
joy of this great bridegroom, and, that the world might

witticfs he could be no lefs loving than fevere, all hi^

provinces Hiall feel the picalure of this happy march,

in their immunities, in their rich gifts.

With what envious eyes do we think VaJ/jti looked

upon her glorious rival ! how doth flie now, ;hough
too late, fecrerly chide her peevilh will, that had thus

itript her of her royal crown, and made way for a

more happy fucceflor ! Little did (he think her refu-

fal could have had fo heinous a conftrufl^ion ; littlq

did Ihe fear, that one word, perhaps not ill meant,

ftould have forfeited her huiband, her crown, and

all that flie was. Whofo is not wife enough to fore-

call the danger of an offence, or indifcretion, may
have leifure enough of an unfeafonable repentance.

That mind is truly great and noble that is not chan-

ged with the highell profpcrity
;
queen EJlher cannot

forget her coufm Mordecai ; no pomp can make her

flight the charge of fo dear a kinfman : in all her roy-?

alty fhe cafts her eye upon him amongft the throng of

beholders, but foe mufl: not know him ; her obedience

keeps her in awe, and will not fuffer her to draw him
up with her, to the participation of her honour: it

troubles her not a little to forbear this duty, but ihe

muft ; it is enough for her, that Mordecai hath com-

manded her not to be known, who, or whofe ihe

^^as.

Perhaps the wife /f^t; feared, that, while her ho-

nour was yet green and unfettled, the notice of her

nation, and the name of a defpifed captive, might be

fome blemiih to her in tliat prpud court, when as af-

terwards, upon the merit of her carriage^ and the full

poiTeffion of all hearts, her name might digiiify her

natiop, and countermand all reproaches.

Mirdec^i was an officer in the court of AbafueruSy

:.is fefyice called him daily to attend m the king's gate;

mucK
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much better might he, being a Je^jj^ ferve a Pagan

,

mailer, than his fofler-daughter might afcend to a

Pagan's bed.

If the neceffity or convenience of his occafions cal-

led him to ferve, his piety and religion called him to

faithfulnefs in his fervice: two of the king's chamber-

lains, Bigthan and Tertjh^ confpire againft the life of

their fovereign. No greatnefs can fccure from treach-

ery or violence : he that ruled over millions of men,

through an hundred and feven and twenty provinces,

cannot affure himfelf from the hand of a villain; he,

that had, the power of other mens lives, is in danger

of his own. Happy is that man that is once polTefl-

cd of a crown incorruptible, unfadable, referved for

him in heaven : no force, no treafon can reach thi-

ther ; there can be no peril of either violence, or for-

feiture there.

The likeliefl: defence of the perfon of any prince,

is the fidelity of his attendants : Mordecai over-hear^

the whifpering of thefe wicked coafpiratcrs, and re-

veals it to Efther ; flie (as ghd of fuch an opportunity

to commend unto Ahafuerus the loyalty of liim whom
flie durft but fecrctly honour) reveals it to the king :

the circumftances are examined, the plot is difcover-

ed, the traitors executed, the fervice recorded in the

Perfum annals. A good foundation is thus laid for

Mordecai\ advancement, which yet is not over-haften-

ed on either part ; worthy difpofitions labour only to

dcfcrve well, leaving the care of their remuneration

to them whom it concerns*-, it is fit that God's Icifure

fliould be attended in all his defignmcnts. The hour
is fet, when Mordecai iliall be raifed : if in the mean-
time there be an inttrvention, not only of neglcft,

but of fears and dangers, all thcfc Ihall make his ho-

pour^ fo much more fwect, more precious.

Co N-
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Co NT KM. V. Haman difrefpeSled by Morde-

CAi;

—

MordecaTj mej/uge to Esther.

"D Efides the charge of his office, the care of £/?-
-^ ber^s profperity calls Mordecai to the king's gate,

and fixes him there: with what inward contentment did

he think of his fo royal pupil ! Here 1 fit among my
fellows ; little doth the world think that mine adopted

child fits in the throne of Perfta^ that the great em-
prefs of the world owes herfelf to me : I might have

more honour, I could not have fo much fecret com-
fort, if all Shujhan knew what iutereft I have in queen

EJIher.

While his heart is taken up with thefe thoughts, who
fliould come ruffling by him, but the new-raifed favou-

rite of king Ahafuerus^ Haman the fon of Ha?n?nedatha

the Agagite ! him hath the great king unexpeftedly

advanced, and fet his feat above all the princes that

were with him. The gracious refpefts of princes arc

not always led by merit, but by their own will, which

is ever atfc<fted to be fo much the freer, as themfelves

would be held more great.

When the fun fiiines upon the dial^ every paffen-

ger will be looking at it ; there weeded no command
of reverence, where Abafuerus was pleafed to coun-

tenance ; all knees will bow alone, even to forbidden

idols of honour, how much more where royal autho-

rity enjoins obeifance ! All the fervants, all the fub-

jefts of king Ahafuenis^ are willingly proftrate before

this great minion of their fovereign; only Mordecai

ftands ftiff, as if he faw nothing more than a man in

that proud Agagite.

They are not obferved that do as the moft, but if

iiny one man Ihall vary from the multitude, all eyes

;ire turned upon him : Mordecai\ fellow-officers note

this palpable irreverence, and expoftulate it ; Why

^^'^^M^'^il]^!^
^^^^^ ^^^^ i/;;^V commandments ? Confider-

cfl
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eft thou not how far this affront reacheth ? it is not

the perfon of Haman whom thou refufell: to adore,

but the king in him : neither do we regard lb much
the man, as the command ; let him be nevef fo vile

whom the king bids to be honoured, with what fafety

can a fubjeft examine the charge, or refill it ? his un-

worthinefs cannot difpenfe with our loyalty.

What a dangerous wilfulnefs fliould it be to incur

the forfeiture of thy place, of thy life, for a courtefy?

If thou wilt not bow with oth» rs, expeft to fuiTer a-

lone; perhaps they thought this omiffion was un-

heedy, in a cafe of ignorance or incogitancy ; it was a

friendly office to admonifli ; the fight of the error had

been the remedy.

Mordecai hears their challenge, their advice, and

thinks good to anfwer both with filence, as willing

they {hould imagine his inflexiblenefs proceeded from

a refolution, and that refolution upon fome fecret

grounds, which he needed not im^part ; at la ft, yet he
imparts thus much. Let it fuffice that I am a JeWy
and Haman an A?nalekite.

After a private expoftulation, the continuance of

that open negleft is conftrued for a fullen obitinacy;

and now the monitors themfelves grow fenfible of the

contempt: men are commonly impatient to lofe the

thank of their endeavours, and are prone to hate

whom they cannot reform. Partly therofore to pick

a thank, and partly to revenge this contumacv, thefe

officers turn informers againit Mtrdecai^ neither meant
to make the matter fairer than it was; they tell Ha-
man^ how proud and itubborn a Je-iv fat amongft them;

how ill they could brook fo fancy an alVront to be of-

fered to his greatnefs ; how feriouily they had expo-

ftulatcd, how ftomachfully the otiender perfifted, and
befcech him that he would be plcafed, in his next

paffage, to caft fome glances that waj', and but ob-

lefve the falhioir of that intolerable inlolency.

The
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The proud Agagite cannot long endure the very

expeftation of fuch an indignity : on purpofe doth he
ftalk thither, with higher than his ordinary ftcps, fnuf-

fing up the air as he goes, and would fee the man that

durft deny reverence to the greateft prince of Ferfia.

Mordecai holds his old pollure, only he is fo much
mure carelefs, as he fees Hainan more difdainful and
imperious ; neither of them goes about to hide his paf-

lion ; one looked, as if he had faid, I hate the pride of

Human ; the other Ic/oked, as if he had faid, I will

plague the contempt of Mordaai. How did the eyes

of Haman fparkle with fury, and as it were, dart out

deadly beams in the face of that defpiteful Jew ! how
did he fwell with indignation, and then again wax
pale with anger ! fliortly, his very brow and his mo-
tion bade Mordecai look for the utmoft of revenge.

Mordecai forefees his danger, and contemns it ; no
frowns, no threats can fupple thofe joints : he may
break, he will not bow.
What (liall we fay then to this obfirmed refolntion

of Mordecai^ what is it, what can it be, that fo Itiff-

ens the knees of Mordecai^ that death is more eafy to

him than their incurvation ? Certainly, if mere civi-

lity were in qucllion, this wilful irreverence to fo great

a peQr could not pafs without the jurt: cenfure of a rude

perverfencfs. It is religion that forbids this obeifance,

•ind tells him, that fuch courtcfy could not be free

from fm ; whether it were, that more than human ho-

nour was required to this new-erefted image of the

great king, as the Perfiaiis were ever wont to be no-

ted for too much lavilhnefs in thefe courtly devotions,

or whether it were, that the ancient curfe, wherewith

Gv)d had branded the blood and ftock oiJiaman^ made
it unlawful for an IfraeUte to give him any obfcrvance:

for the Amalekites^ of whofe royal line Haman was

defcended, were the nation, with which God had

fwora perpetual hoftility, and whofe memory he had
' ftrait-
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flraitly charged his people to root our from under hea-

ven ; how may I, thinks he, adore where God com-

mands me to deteil ? how may I profefs refpect, where
God profefleth enmity ? how may I contribute to the

eftablifhmcnt. of that feed upon earth, which God-
hath charged to be pulled up from under heaven ?

Outward actions of indilferency, when once they arc

felt to trench upon the confcience, lay deep obligati-

ons upon the foul, even while they are mod flighted

by carelcfs hearts.

In what a flame of wrath dorh Haman live this

while? wherewith he could not but have confumed

his own heart, had he not given vent to that rage ia

his aflTured purpofes of revenge. Great mens anger is

like to themfelves, ftrong, fierce, ambitious, of an ex-

cefTive fatisfaftion. Hainan fcorns to take up with the

blood of 'Mordecai, this were but a vulgar amends

;

poor men can kill where they hate, and expiate their

own wrong with the life of a fmgle enemy. Haman*^
fury fliall fly an higher pitch, millions of throats are

few enough to bleed for this ofTence : it is a ^ew that

liath defpited him ; the whole nation of the Jeivs

Ihall pcrifti for the Itomach oF this one. The monar-

chy of the world was now in the hand of the Fcrftan ;

as Judea was within this compafs, fo there was fcarce

a Jeiv upon earth without the verge of the Per/tan

dominions : the generation, the name fliall now die at

once ; neither fliall there be any memory of them but

this. There was a people, which having been famous

through the world for three thoufand four hundred
and fourfcore years, were, in a moment, cxtinft by
the power of Haman, for default oF a courtefy.

Perhaps that hereditary grudge and old antipathy,

that was betwixt Ifrael and Amalik, fluck frill in the

heart of this Agagite ; he might know that God had

commanded Ifrael to root out Amalek from under

heaven; and now therefore nn Av.r'''' (liall be

Vol. II. I^ r P rc^^r
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ready to take this advantage againfl Ifr^l. It Ts ex-

treme injuilice to dilate the punilhment beyond the

oiitnce, and to enwrap thoufands of innocents within

the trcfpafs of one. How many that were yet un-

born, when Haman was unfalutcd, muft Vue the faft

they Jived not to know I How many millions of Jews
were then living, that knew not there was a Morde*
fell ! all of them are fetched into one condition, and

niufi: fuller, ere they can know their offence. O the

intinite diitance betwixt the unjull cruelty of men,
and the juft mercies of the Almighty ! Even Caiaphas

himfelf could fay, // is better that cue man die,

than that all the -people Jhould perifJj; and here

Haman can fay, // is better that all the people jhoidd

perijhy than that ere man Jlsould die. lliy mercy,

O God, by the willing death of one that had not

fmncd, haih defrayed the jufl: death of a world of

fmners ! while the injurious rigour of a man, for the

fuppofed fault of one, would defiroy a whole nation

that had not oifended. It is true, that, by the fin of

one, death reigned over all ; but it was, bccaufe all

finned in that one ; had not all men been in Adam,
all had rot fallen in him, all had not died in him; it

was not the man, but mankind that fell into fin, and

by fin into death. No man can complain of punifli-

ment, while no man ran exem{^t himfelf from the

iranfgreffion. Unmerciful Haman would have im-

brued his hands in that blood, which he could not but

confefs innocent.

It is a rare thing, if the height of favour caufe not

prefumption ; fuch is Hamari's greatnefs, that he takes

his dcfign for granted, ere it can receive a motion :

the fiu(^ll days for this great maffucrc arc determined

by the lots of their common divination ; according

whereuiuo, Haman chufeth the hour of this bloody

fuit; and now, waited on by opportunity, he adreff-

Clh himiclf to king Ahafuerus : There is a certain

people
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peopit Jcattered abroad^ and dlfperfed among the peo-

plcy in all the provinces of the kingdom^ and their

laws are diverfe from all people ; neither keep they

the kin^^s lau's^ therefore it is yict for the kings

prcft to fuffer them ; if it pleafe the king, let it be

ivritten that they may be dcjlroyed, and I zvUl pay
ten thoufand talents offtlver into the hands of the of-

filers. With what cunning hath this man couch-

ed his malice: hi doth not fay, There is a Jezv
that hath aftronred me, let me be avenged of his

nation; chis rancour was too monflrous to be con-

fclTed; perhaps this fuggeliion might have bred in

the mind of Ahafuerus a conceit of Haman-i ill na-

ture, and intoleriiblc immanity : but his pretences

are plaufible, and fuch as drive at no other tlian

the {)ubHc good : every word hath its ii>fmua:ion,

It is a fcattered. people : were the nation entire, tlicir

maintenance could not but ftand with the king's ho-

nour ; but now; fmce they are but (tragglcrs, as thci:

lofs would be infenfiblc, fo their continuance ar

mixture canno: but be prejudici.il : it was not.tiK* faUiC.

it was the mifcry of thefe poor Jezus that rhcy were
difperfed, and now their difperijon is made an argu-

ment of their extirpation; therefore muil they be

deftroyed from the earthy becanfe they were fcatter-

^ . over the earth. As good, fo evils draw on each

other; that which fiionld plead for pity in the well-

affedted, is a motive to cruelty in favagc minds. Sel-

dom ever hath extremity of mifchief feized, whci ^

calier aflliftions have not been billeted before.

All faithful Jeu^s had wont to fay unto God, Hare
Tfieny upon us, O Gcd^ and fare us, for our foul

is Jull of contempt y and ive are fatlered amongjl

the Hi.'athe:i ; and here this enemy can fay (

Ihem to Ahafuerus, Dejlroy them, for they arc

fcattered ; root them out, for they are contemned,

llow much better is it to fall into the hands of Covi,

V •^ -^
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than of men, fince that which whets the fword of men,
works commiferation in the Almighty ? beiides the

diffipation of the perfons, Their laws are diverfe

from all people. All other people live by thy

Jaws, they only by their own : and how can this fin-

gularity of their fafliions but breed diforder ^nd in-

convenience ? Did they live in fome corner of the

earth apart, the difference in rehgion and government

could not import much ; now, that they are difperfed

amongll: all thy fubjefts, what do thefe uncouth forms

of theirs but teach all the world to be irregular ? why
.ihould they live under thy protection, that will not be

governed by thy laws ?

Wicked Human ! what were the laws of IfraeU but

the laws of God ? if this be a quarrel, what Ihall the

death of the Jc.^s be other than martyrdom ?

The diverlity of jud'^ment and practice from the

red of the world, hath been an old and envjous impu-

tation call upon God's church. What if we be fingled

from others, while we walk with God ? In matters

lawful, arbitrary, indifferent, wil'dom tcachcth us co

conform ourfelves to all others ; but where God hath

laid a fpecial impofition upon us, we mull either vary

or fin. The greateft glory of Ifrael was their laws,

wherein they as far exceeded all other nations, as heaven

is above earth
;
yet here their laws are quarrelled, and

are made the inducements of their de(fru(ftion. It is

not poffible that the church of God fliould cfcape per-

lecution, while that which it hath goal is maligned,

while that offends which makes it happy.

Yet that they have laws of their own were not fo

unfuilcrable, if withal they did obferve thine, O king;

nut thefe JewSy as they arc unconformable, fo they

're feditious: They keep not the king^s laws.

Thou llanderefl, lliman ; they could not keep their

t)wn laws, if :hey kept not the king's; for their laws

-all them to obedience uuto their fovereigns, and ad-

judge
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judge hell to the rebellious. In all thofe hundred

and feven and twenty provinces, king Ahafuerus hath

no fubjefts but them ; they obey out of confcience,

others out of fear : why are they charged with that,

which they do mod abhor ? what can be the ground

of this crimination ? Ahafuerus commanded all knees

to bow to Hainan ; a Jew only refufes. Malicious Ha-

man ! he that refufed to bow unto thee, had fuffici-

ently approved his loyalty to Ahafuerus ; Ahafuerus

had not been, if Mordecai had not been a good fub-

jeft. Hath the king no laws, but what concern thine

adoration ? Set afide religion, (wherein the Je%o is

ready to prefent, if not aftive, yet paffive obedience)

and name that Perfian law which a Jew dares break.

As I never yet read or heard of a confcionable If
raelite, that hath not palTed under this calumniation, fo

I cannot yield him a true Ifraellte that deferves it.

In vain doth he profefs to acknowledge a God ia

heaven, that denies homage to his deputy on earth.

// is not for the kings profit to fuffer them.

AVordly hearts are not led by good or evil, but by

profit or lofs ; neither have they grace to know, that

nothing is profitable but what is honeii, nothing fo

defperately incommodious as wickedncfs ; they mull

needs offend by rule, that mcafure all things by pro-

fit, and meafure profit by their imagination. How
eafy is it to fuggefl ftrange untruths, when there is

no body to give an anfwer ? Falfe Harnan, how is it

not for the king's profit to fuffer the feivs ? if thou

conftruc this profit for honour, the king's honour is

in the multitude of fubjcfts ; and what people more
numerous than they ? if for gain, the king's profi'

is in the largenefs of his tributes ; and what people

are more deep in their payments P if for fervice,

what people are more officious ? How can it (land

with the king^s profit to bereave himfcif of fubje^^s,

his fubjects of their lives, his exchequer of their tri-

butes,
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butcs, his ftare of their defence ? He is a weak poli-

tician that knows not to gild over the worfl projeft,

with a pretence of public utility. No name under
heaven hath made fo many fools, fo many villains, as

this of profit.

Laftly, as Ahafuerus reaps nothing but difprofit by
the lives of ihc ^e^vs, fo he (liall reap no fmall profit

by their deaths : / ivill pay ten thou/and talents of
[liver to the khi^s treafury for tins execution. If re-

venge were not very fweet to the malicious man,
he could not be content to purthafeit at fo high a rate,

linw do we fee di^ily, that the third hereof carries

men to a riotous prodigality of eftate, bod), loul

!

Cruel Ilamany if thou couldft have fwiinmed in a

whole fea of Jeivijh blood, if thou couldft have raifed

mountains of their carcafes, if thou couldft have made
all Perfia thy ftiambles, who would have given thee

one fanhing for all thofe piles of flefli, for all thole

ftreams of blood? yea, who would not rather have

been at charge for the avoiding of the annoyances of

thofe flaughtcred bodies, which thou otTereft to buy at

ten thoufand lalents? It were an happy thing, if charity

could enlarge itielf but io much as m.alice; if the pre-

fervaiion of mankind could be fo much beholden to our

bounty, as the deftruftion.

Now when all thefc are laid together, the bafenefs

and difperl'ednefs of the people, the diverfity of the

laws, the irregularity of their government, the re-

bellion of their pra<Sice, the inconvenience of their

toleration, the gain of their extirpation ; what could

the wit or art of man dcvife more infinuative, more
likely to pcrfuade ? How could it be, but Ahafuerus

muft needs think, (fince he could not fufpeft the

ground of this fuit) what a zealous patriot have I rai-

fed, that can be content to buy off the incommodity

of the ftatc at his own charge ! h^w worthy is he

rather of the aid both of my power and purfe ! why
Oiouia
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fliould I be feeM to cd(c my kingdoms of rebels!

Tbe fther is given to thee^ the people alfoy to do with

thein as feemetb good to thee, ^'/ithout all dday, the

fecretaries are called to write the warrants, the king's

ring is given to feal them, the ports are fent out to

carry them into ail provinces. The day is fet wherein

all JewSy of all ages, of both fexes, through the

hundred and feven and twenty provinces of the king,

ftiall be facrificed to the wrarh oi Haman.

Ixx all the carriage of Ahafuerus^ who fees not too

much headinefs of palfion ? Valhti is cafl off for a trifle,

the Jeics are given to the flaui^hter for nothing; his

rage in the one, his favour in the other, is too impo-

tent. He is not a worfe husband than a king : the

bare word of Haman is enough to kill fo many fub-

jefts. No difpofiiion can be more dangr-roiis in great

pcrfons, than violence of aiFc'tion mixed with credu-

lity: O the fceming inequality of human condiiions !

'^rhe king and Haman y^// doijun to drinky but the city of

Shuflian was perplexed. It is a wotul thin.; to fee

great ones quati the tears of the oppreffed, and to

hear them make mufic of fbrieks.

With what Jameutaiion do we think all iho fyna^

gogues of Jezvs, through the world, received this fa-

tal meflage of their proclaimed dcilrnction ! how di>

they bemoan themlelves each to other ! how do their

conjoined cries fill heaven and carrh ! But iihove all,

what fackloth and aflies could fuffice woful Mjrdccai^

that found in himfclf the occafion of all this flaughter

!

what foul could be capable of more bieiciTcfs tliaii

he felt ! While he could ngt but think, Wretched man
that I am! it is I that have brought all this calamity

upon my naciun ; it is I that have been the ruin of

my people I wo is me, that ever I put myfclf into

the court, into the fervice of •. Pagan ! how unhappy

was 1 to call inylclf into ihcfc ilraiiij, ihit 1 mull ci-

ther
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ther honour an Aga^ite^ or draw vengeance upon
IJrael ! yer, how could I imagine, that the flame of

Haman\ rage would have broken oit fo far ! might
that revenge have determined in my blood, how hap-

py fhould I have been ! now, I have brought death

upon many thoufands of innocents, that cannot know
Vv'herefore they die. Why did I not hide myfelf ra-

ther from the place of that proud Amalekite? why
did I {land out in conteflation with fo over-powerful

an enemy ? Alas, no man of Ifrael fliall fo much as

live to curfe me, only mine enemies ftiall record my
name with ignominy, and fay, Mordecai w^as the bane

of his nation ! O that my zeal fliould have reierved

me for fo heavy a fervice ! Where now are thofe vain

ambitions, wherewith I pleafed myfelf in this great

march of Efiher ? how fondly did I hope, by this un*

due means, to raife myfelf and my people ! yea, is

not this carnal prefumpcion the quarrel that God hath

againft me ? do I not therefore fmart from thefe Pa-

gans, for that I fecretly atfefted this uncircumcifed al-

liance ? Howfovcr it be, yet, O God, what have thy

people done ! O let it be thy jurt: mercy, that I may
periih alone

!

In thefe fad thoughts did Mordecai fpend his heart,

while he walked mournfully in fackcloth before that

gate wherein he was wont to fit : now his habit bars

his approach, no fackcloth might come within the

court. Lo, that which is welcomefl: in the court of

heaven, is here excluded from the prefence of this

earthly royalty : A broken and a contrite hearty God,

thou wilt not defpife.

Neither did it a little add to the forrow of Morde-

crJ, to hear the bitter infultaiions of his former moni-

tors ; Did ive 72ot advife thee better ? did we ?iot

fore-admonif/j thee of thy danger f fee now the iffue

of thine obftinacy : now fee, what it is for thine

earthen pitcher to knock with brafs. Now, where is

the
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the man that would needs coatell: with Haman ? haft

ihou not now brought thy maters ro a fair pafs ? thy

itomach had long owed thee a Ipite, and now it hath

paid thee : who can pity thy wilfuluefs? fince thou

wouldft needs deride our counfel, we will take leave

to laugh at thy fackcloth. Nothing but fcorns, and

griefs, and terrors, prefent themielves to miferable Mor^
decai. All the external buffets of adverfaries were
flight, to the wouads that he hath made, and felt in

his own heart.

The perpetual intelligences, that were clofely held

betwixt Ej}her and Mordecai, could not fuffer his pub-

lic forrow to be long concealed from her. The news
of his fackcloth allJiiSts her, ere flie caa fufpe^t the

caufe ; her crown doth but clog her head, while Ihe

hears of his aflies. True friendfhip transforms us in-

to the condition of thofe we love; and, if it cannot

raife them to our cheerfulnefs, draws us down to their

dejeftion. Fain would flie uncafe her fofter-father of

thefe mournful weeds, and change his fackcloth for

tilTue ; that yet, at leaft, his clothes might not hinder

his accefs to her prefence, for the free opening of hi3

griefs.

It is but a flight forrow that abides to take in out*^

ward comforts : Mordecai refufes that kind offer, and

^ould have EJlh^r fee that his affliction was fuch, as

that he might well refolve to put off his fackcloth and
his Ikin at once ; that he mufl mourn to death, rather

than fee her face to live.

The good queen is aftoniflied with this conftant hu*»

mlliation oF fo dear a friend ; and now flie lends Ha--

tuch, 2i rrufly, though a Pagan attendant, to enquire

into the occafion of this fo irremediable heavinefs. \%

fliould feem EJlher inquired not greatly into matters

of flate ; that, which perplexed all Shu/han, was not

yet known to her : her followers, not knowing her

to be a yc^efsy conceived not how the news might

Vol. II. 0^4 q concern
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concern her, and therefore had forborn the relation.

Mordecai firfl: informs her, by her meffenger, of the

decree that was gone out againll all her nation, of the

day wherein they mud all prepare to bleed, of the

Aim which thunan had prollcrcd for their heads, and

delivers the copy of that bloody edift, charging her

now, if ever, to beflir herfelf, and to improve all her

love, all her power, with king Ahafuerus, in a fpecdy

and humble fupplicariou for the faving of the life, not

of himfclf, fo much as of her people.

It was tidings able to confound a weak heart ; and

her^s fo mucli the more, as llie could apprehend no-

thing but impofTibility of redrefs. She needs but to

put Mordecai in mind ot that, which all the king's

i'ervants and fubjccts knew well enough, that the Per^

fian law made it no lefs than death, for whomfoever,

man or woman, that fhould prefs into the inner court

ot the king, uncalled. Nothing, but the royal fceptre

extended, could keep that prcfumptuous offender from

the grave. For her, thirty days were now pafTed,

iiuce flie was called in to the king ; an intermilTion,

that might be jnfUy fufpicions, whether the heat of

his fird affeftion were thus foon, of iifelf, allayed to-

wards her ; or whether fome fuggeftions of a fecret

enemy, perhaps his Agagite, m^ight have fet him off;

or whether fome more plcafing objM may have laid

hold on his eyes : whatever it might fee, this abfencb

could not but argue fome ftrangenefs, and this ftrange-

nefs muft needs imply a danger in her bold intrufion.

She could bewail therefore, llie could not hope to re-

medy this difmd day of her people. This anfwer \ti

the ears of Mordecai founded truth, but weaknefs

;

neither can he take up with fo feeble a return : thefc

occafions require other fpirits, other refolutions, which

muft be quickened by a more flirring reply ; Think

VtOt '•juith thyfcif, that thou JJjalt efcape in the king^s

hovfc, more than all the Jews; for^ if thcu alto-

gether
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getber holdeft thy peace at this time, then Jhall ther^

enlargement and dclrcerance arije to the Jews frcrn

another place, but thou and thy father'^s hoiife Jhall

be deflroyed ; and who knoweth, whether thou art

come to the kingdomforfuch a time as this ?

The ei'pe^ation of death had not quelled the (trong

heart of faithful Mordecat ; even, while he mourns,

his zeai droops not ; there could have been no life in

that breafl, which this.melTage could not have rouzed.

What then ? is it death that thou fearefl in this at-

tempt of thy fupplicacion ? what other than death a-

waits thee in the neglect of it ? there is but this dif-

fereuce, fue and thou m^yeft die, ftie not and thou
muft die : what blood hail: thou but Jewijl) ? and if

thjcfe unalterable edicts exempt no living foul, what
ftiall becorne of thine? and canfl: thou be fo vainly

timorous, as to die for fear of death ? to prefer cer-

tainty of danger, before a poiTibility of hope? Away
with this weak cowardice, unworthy of an Ifraelite^

unworthy of a queen. But if fai'it-heartediiefs, or

private refpefts, Ihall feal up thy li|Ss, or with-hold

thine hand from the aid of thy people ; if thou canft

fo far neglecTt God's church, know thoi4.that God will

not negleci it : it (lull not be in the power of tyrants

to root out his chofen feed ; that holy One of Ijrael

fiiail rather work miracles frqm heaven, than his in-

heritance (hall perilh upon earrli \ and how ju(t (hall

it then be for that jealous God, to take vengeance

upon thee, and thy father's hoiile, for this coid un.-

helpfuine(s xo his dillreffed church ? Suffer me there-

fore to adjure thee, by all that tendernefs of love,

wherewith i have trained up thine orphan infancy,

by all thofe dear and thankful refpe^ts which thou
halt vowed to me again, by the name of the God of

{frael whom we ferve, that thou a?/iken and (lir up

fhiae holy courage, and dare to adventure ihy life.
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for the faving of many : it hath pleafed the Ahnighty

to raife thee up to that height of honour, which our

progenitors could little expec^t ; why (houldft thou be

wanting to him, that hath been fo bountiful to thee ?

yea, why fliould I not think, that God hath put this

very aft into the intendment of thine exaltation ? ha-

ving on purpofe thus feafonably hoifed thee up to the

throne, that thou mayeft refcue his poor church froni

an utter ruin.

O the admirable faith of Mordecaiy that flijnes

through all thefe clouds, and, in the thickell of thefe

fogs, defcries a cheerful glimpfe of deliverance ! He
faw the day of their common dcftruftion enafted, he

knew the Perftan decrees to be unalterable, bur, with-

a), he knew there was a Mejjlas to come; he was fo

well acquainted with God's covenanted all'urances to

his church, that he can, through the midlt oi thofe

bloody refclutions, forefee indemnity to IJratl, ra-

ther trulling the promifes of God, than the threats of

men. This is the viftory that overcomes all the fears

and fury of the world, even our faith.

It is quarrel enough againft any perfon, or com-

munity, not to have been aidful to the dillrelfe^ of

God's people. Not to ward ihe blow, if we may,

is conflrued for little better than Itriking. Till we»

have tried our utmofl, we know not whether we have

done that we came for.

Mcrdccai hath fiid enough : thefe words have fo

put a new life into Ejlher, that ihe is rclolute to ha-

7ard the old ; Go gather together all the Jews that

Are prefent in Shiiihan, ar.d ftijl ye for me^ and nci^

ioer eat nor drink thiee days^ night or day ; I aljo and
my maidens will fafl liUivays^ and fo will I go in

ynto the kincr, luhich is not according to the laiv ; and

if I perijhy I periJJj. Heroical thoughts do well befit

g'-eat afticns. Life can never be better adventurer!

than where it ftiall be gain to lofe it.

There
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There can be no law againfl the humble depreca-

tion of evils; where the neceiTity of God's church

calls to us, no danger (hould \vith-hold us from all ho-

neft means of relief. Deep humiliations mull make
way for the fuccefs of great enterprifes; we are mod:

capable of mercy, when we are thoroughly empty. A
fliort hunger doth but whet the appetite; but fo long

an abftinence meets death ha!f way, to prevent it.

Well may they enjoin Iharp penances unto others, who
praftife it upon themfelves.

It was the face of Efther that mufl: hope to win A-

hafuerus, yet that Ihall be macerated with failing, that

(lie may prevail. A cirnal heart would have pamj^er-

ed the flefh, that it might allure thofe wanton eyes

;

flie pines it, that (he may pleafe.

God, and not (he, muft work the heart of the king.

Faiih teaches her rather to truft her devotions, than

her beauty.

CoNTEM. VI. Esther fuing /t^ A h a s u e r r s.

T^HE Jews zvt Q^{\\y inireated to {^^, who had
^ received in themfelves the fentence of death

;

what pleafure could they take in meat, that knew
what day they mult eat their laft ? The three days of

abdinence are expired ; now Efther ciian^es her fpi*

fits, no lefs than her clothes: who, that tees that face,

and that habit, can fay (he had mourned, Ihe had

failed P never did her royal apparel become her fo

well. That God, before whom (lie had humbled her-

felf, made her fo much more beauiitui, as ihe had

been naore ckjcfted ; and now, with a winning con-

fidence, (he walks into the inner court of the king,

and puts herfelf into that forbidden prefence; a^ if

(lie (aid, Here I am with my life in my hand, if it

picafc the king to take it, it is ready for him. Vafhti,

my predeceflbr, forfeited her place for not commg
wlicn
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when flic was called ; EJlher fli.Jl now hazard the

forfeiture of her life, for coming when (he is not

called. It is neccfTity, not difobedience, that hath
put me upon this bold ap]Moach ; according to thy

conllruftion, O king, I do either live or die, either

fhall be welcome. The unexpe6tednefs of pleafing

objecfts makes them many times the more acceptable :

the beautiful countenance, the graceful demcapour,
and goodly prefence of Efiher^ have no fooner taken

the eyes, than they have raviflied the heart of king

Ahafuertis : love hath foon baniihed all dreadfulnefs

;

And the king held out to Either the golden fceptre

that was in his hand. Moderate intermilTion is fo

far from cooling the affection, that it inflames it.

Had EJlher been feen every day, perhaps that fa-

tiety had abated of the height of her welcome ; now,
three and thirty days retirednefs hath endeared her

more to the furfeited eyes of Ahafuerus.

Had not the 'golden fcepter been held out, where
had queen Eflher been ? The Per/tan kings aifefted

a llern awfulnefs to their fubjefts ; it \<^as death to

folicit them uncalled. How Aife, how eafy, how hap-

py a thing it is lo have to do with the King of hea-

ven, who is fo pleafed with our accefs, that he. foli-

cits fuitors ; who, as he is unweariable wi;h our re-

querts, fo is infinite in his beneficences !

How gladly doth Eflher touch the top of that fcep-

tre by which flie holds her life ! and now, while

ihe thinks it well that fhe may live, ftie receives, be-

fiucs pardon, favour. What wilt thou^ queen Kflher,

41fid what is i thy rcrjuejl f it pall he given thee^

even to the half vf the ki?igdom. Commonly, when
V. e fear mofl:, we fpeed bell ; God then, moft: of

fill, magnifies his bounty to us, when we have moft

aliiiified ourfelves. Over confident expectations are

leldom but difappointed, while humble fufpicions go

laughing away. It was the benefit; and fafqty of

but
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but one piece of the kingdom, that Eflher comes to

fue for ; and behold Ahafuerus oifers her the free

power of the half. He, that gave Haman^ at the tirll

word, the Hves of all his Je-iui/h fubjefts, is ready to

give Eflher half his kingdom, ere ihe afk. Now fhe

is no Icfs amazed at the loving munificence of Aha-

fuerus^ than ihe was before afraid of his aullerity

:

The kings heart is in the hand of the Lord ; as the

rivers of water^ he turneth it luhitherfoever he will.

It is not good to fwallow favours too greedily, Jell

they either choke us in the paflage, or prove hard of

digeftion. The wife queen, however Ihe might feem

to have a fair opportunity oifered to her fuit, finds it

not good to apprehend it too fuddenly, as defiring,

by this fmall dilation, to prepare the ear and heart ef

the king for fo important a requeil:.

Now, all her petition ends in a banquet. If itfeem
good unto the iing, let the king and Haman come this

day unto the banquet that I have preparedfor him. It

is an eafy favour to receive a fmall courtefy, where
Tve oTer to give great. Haman is called, the king

comes to Eflherh table ; and now highly pleafed with

his entertainment, he hynfelf folicits her to propound
that fuit, for which her raodefty would, but durft not

folicit him. Bafhfulncfs ihall lofe nothing at the hand
of well-governed greatnefs.

Yet ftill E(lher\ fuit llicks in her teeth, and dares

not come forth without a further preface of time and
expectation ; another banquet muil pafs, ere this

iLckoniug can be given in. Other fuitors wait long

for the delivery df their petition, longer for the re-

ceipt of their anfwer. Here the king is fain to wait

for his fuic : whether Eflherh heart would not yet
ferve her to contell: with fo (Irong an adverfary, as

Humanj without further recolle<^fion ; or whether flie

delired to get better hold of the king, by endearing
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him with fo plcafmg entertaininents ; or whether flie

would thus ripen her hopes, by working in the mind
of king Ahafuerus a foreconceit of the greatnefs and
difficulty of that fuit, which was fo loath to come forth

;

or whether Ihe meant thus to give fcope to the pride

:ind malice of Hama?i^ for his more certain ruin
;

howfoever it were, to-morrow is a new day fet for

EJiher\ fccond,-banquet, and third petition.

The king is not invited without Haman ; favours

are fomctimes done to men with a purpofe of difplea-

fure : doubtlefs Haman tafteth of the fame cares with

his mafher ; neither could he, in the forehead of £/?-

A^r, read any other charafters, than of refpeft and

kind applaufe, yet had Ihe then in her hopes defigned

him to a jufl revenge. Little do we know, by out-

ward carriages, in what terms we (land with either

God or man.

Every httle wind raifeth up a bubble ; how is Ha-
man now exalted in himfelf with the fingular graces of

queen Efther ; and begins to value himfelf fo much
more, as Ke fees himfelf higher in the rate of others

opinion ?

Only furly and fullen Mordecai is an allay to his

happinefs ; no edift of death can bow the knees of that

llout Jew ; yea the notice of that bloody cruelty of

this Agagite hatK ftiftened them fo much the morcc

Before, he looked at Haman as an Amalekite^ now as a

perfecutor. Difdain and anger look out at thofe eyes,

and bid that proud enemy do his word. No doubt

Mordecai had been liflening after the fpeed of queen

Efther ; how file came in to the king, how {he was
welcomed with the golden fceptre, and with the more
precious words of Ahafuerus ; how (he had entertain-

ed the king how (lie pleafed ; the news had made him
quit his fackcloth, and raifed his courage to a more
fcornful negleft of hi* profeffed adverfary.

Haman
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Haman comes home, I know not whether more
full of pride, or of rage ; calls an inward counfel of

his choice friends, together with his wife ; makes a

glorious report of all his wealth, magnificence, height

of favour, both with the king and queen ; and, at

laft, after all his fun-fhine, fets in this cloudy epilogue,

Tet all this availetb me nothings fo hng as I fee Mor-
decai the Jew fitting at the king's gate. It is feldoiQ

feen, that God allows, even to the greateO: darlings

ofthe world, a perfeft contentment ; fomething they

muiT: have to complain of, that Ihall give an unfavoury

verdure to their fweetell morfels, and make their very

felicity miferable.

The wit of women hath wont to be noted for more
fudden, and more Iharp. Zerejh^ the wife of Haman^
fets on foot that motion of fpeedy revenge, which is

applauded by the reft : Let a gallows be made ofjifty

^bits high^ and to-morrow/peak thou to the king^ that

Mordecai may be hanged thereon ; then go thou in-mer-

rily with the king unto the baiy^uet. I do not hear

cm fay, Be patient a while, thou haft already fet

L^lordecai his laft day, the month Adar will not be
long in coming, the determination of his death hath

made him defperate, let him in the mean time eat his

own heart in envy at tliy greatnefs ; but they rather

advife of a quick difpatch. Mdice is a thing full of

impatience, and hates delay of execution, next untd

mercy. While any grudge lies at the heart, it can-

not be freely cheerful. Forced fmiles are but the

hypocrify of mirth. How happy were it for us, if

v;e could be fo zealoufly careful to remove the hinder-

:ices of our true fpiritual joy, thofe ftubborn corrup-

tions that will not ftoop to the power of grace

!

Vol . IL R r r
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CloNTKM. v[T. ^lo^v>EcM honoured by H.Ki^iA'^*

^r^H E wit of Zere//j had like to have gone beyond
-- the wit of Eflher ; had not the working Provi-

dence of the Almighty contrived thefe events beyond
;dl hopes, all conceits, Mordecai had been difpatched

ere Ejlher\ fecond banquet. To-morrow was the

(lay pitched for both their defigns ; had not the

llream been unexpectedly turned, in vain had the

queen l)lamed her delays, Morderai^ breakfafi: had

prevented EJihfr\ dinner ; for certainly he that had
given to Haman fo many thouflmd lives^ would never

have made dainty upon tiie fame fuit, to anticipate

one of thofe whom he had condemned to the (laugh-

ter. But God meant better things to his church,

and fetches about all his holy purpofes, after a won-
derful fartiion, in the very inftant of opportunity.

He that keepeth Ifrael, and neither Jlumbereth nor

Jleepeth^ caufeth fleep that night to depart from him
that had decreed to root out ifrael. Great Ahafue-

rus^ that commanded an hundred and feven and twen-

ty provinces, cannot command an hour's fleep. Po-
verty is rather bleffed with the freedom of reft, than

wealth ;i^id power. Cares and furfcit with-hold that

iVom the great, which preflcth upon the fpare diet

and labour of the meaneft. Nothing is more tedious

than an eager purfuit of denied fleep, whfch, like to

a ihadow. Hies away fo much farter, as it is more fol-

lowed. Experience tells us, that this benefit is beft

folicitcd by negle<5>, and fooneft found, wlien we have

ibrgottcn to feck it.

Whetlier to deceive the time, or to beftow it well,

/ihafuerus fliall fpcnd his reftlefs hours in the chro-

nicles of his time. Nothing is more requifite for

princes, than to look back upon their ow^n aftions and

events, and thofe of their predeceffors ; the examina-

tion
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tion of fore-paft aftions makes them Mife, of events

thankful and cautelous.

Amongd: thofe voluminous regifters of ^fts and mo-
ruments, which fo many fcores of provinces mull

needs yield, the book (hall open upon Mon/eciii's dif

COvery of the late treafon of the cv.o eunuchs : the

reader is turned thirher, by an infenfible fway of Pro-

vidence. Our mod arbitrary or cafual aiftions are o-

ver-ruled by a hand in heaven.

The king now feels afrelh the danger of that con-

fpiracy ; and, as great fpirirs abide not to fmother or

bury good ollices, inquires inro tlie recompenfe of fo

royal a fervice ; IVbat homier and dignity hath bee/i

done to Mordccai for this? Surely Mordecai did but

his duty; he had heinoully finned, if he had not re-

vealed this wicked treachery
;
yet Abafiierus takes

thought for his remuaerarion. How much more
careful art thou, O God of all mercies, to reward the

v/eak obedience of thine (at the bci!:) unprofitable fcr-

vanis

!

That whicli was intended to procure refl, fcts it

off: king Ahafut-nts is unquiet in himfclf, to think that

fo great a merit Ihould ly but fo long ncglefted ; nei-

ther can he find any peace in himfelf, till he have

given order for a fpeedy retribution : hearing there-

fore by hi,s fervants, that Human was below in the

court, he fends for him up to confult with him. What
Jhould be done to the man ivhcm the king dclightdh to

honour? O marvellous concurrence oF circumilances,

tirawn toge:her by the infinite wifJom and power oF

the AlmiLdity ! Who but liamun ihould be the man :

and when Ihould liaman be called to udvife of hlo^ -

Jc^eai's honour, but in the very inlUnt wlien he cam^
lo fue for Mordeiai'^ hanging! Had Aha/ucrus \n\

ilept that night, Mordccai had been that mornin •

advanced fifty cubits higher than the earth, ere the

11 r r : kii^v
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king could have remembered to whom he was be-
bolvlcn.

What fliall \vc \a^ ui^n lu reconcile ilicfe crols-

pafTions in Ahafiieriis !' Before he figncd that decree

of killing all the Jeivs^ he could not but know that

.1 Jew had faved his life ; and now, after that he had
enacted the llaughter of all Je^vs as rebels, he is gi-

ving order to honour a '^ew as his preferver. It were
ilrange, if great perions, in the multitude of their dif-

traftions, Ihoukl not let fall fome incongruities.

Yet, who can but think that king Ahafitems meant,

upon fome fecond thoughts, to make amends to Al^r-

decal ? neither can he chufe but put thefe two to-

gether ; the Je^jcs are appointed to death at the fuit

of Hainan ; this Mordecai is a Jezv : how then can I

do moi'-e grace to him that hath faved my life, than t(.

command him to be honoured by that man w^ho would

fpill his ?

When Hqman heard himfelf called up to the bed-

chamber of his maRer, he thinks himfelf too happy,

in fo early an oppprtimity of prefenting his fuit ; but

yet more in the pleafmg queitipn of Ahafuerus^ where-

in he could not but imagine, that favour forced itfeli

upon him w ith ftrange importunity : for how could he

conceive, that any intention of more than ordinary

honour could fall befides himfelf? Self-love, like to a

good Itomach, draws to itfelf what nouriihment it likes,

and calls otf that which offends it. Hama?i wiu be
fure to be no niggard in advifmg thofe ceremonies of

lionour, which he thinks meant to his own perfon.

Could he have once dreamed, that this grace had been

purpofed to any under heaven, befides himfelf, he

had not been fo laviih in counfclling fo pompous a

fliow of excefllve magnificence. Now the king's own
royal apparel, and his own fteed is not fufficient, ex-

cept the royal crown alfo make up the glory of him

'\v'hp fhall thus triumph in the king's favour
;
yet all

thij
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this were nojhing in bafe hands. The aftor fliall be

the bell part of this great pageant. Let this apparel,

and this horfe^ be delivered to one of the king's mojl

noble princes^ that they ^jnay array the man withal

whom the king deiighteth to honour^ and bring him on

horfeback through the Jireets of the city^ and proclaim

before him. Thus fhall it be done to the man whom the

king deiighteth to honour. Honour is more in him that

gives, than him that receives it. To be honoured

by the unworthy is httle better than dilgrace : no

meaner perfon will (erve to attend this Agagite^ in his

^.ippoied greatness, than one of the noblell princes.

i he ambition is too high-fiown, that feeks glory in

the fervility of equals.

The place adds much to the aft ; there is fmall

heart in a concealed honour : it is nothing, unlefs the

flreets of the city of Shujhan be witnefles of this pomp,
and ring \uth that gracious acclamation.

I
• The vain hearts of proud men can eafily devife thofe

means whereby they may beft fct out themfclves.

O that we would equally affect the means of true and

immortal glory! The heart of man is never fo cold

within him, as when, from the height of the expec-

tation of good, it falis into a fudden fcufe of evil : fo

did this Agagite. Then the king faid to Haman,
7nake hajle, and take the apparel^ and the horfe, as

thou hajl faidJ
and do even fo to Mordccai the Jew,

that fitteth at the king"f gate ; let nothing fail of all

that thou hafl faid. How was Haman thunder-

llricken with this killing word ! Do thoufo to Mor-
decai. I dare fay, all the honours that Ahafuerus
liad heaped upon Haman cannot countervail this

one vexation. Doubtlefs, at firlt, he dillrulh his car,

and then mufcs whether the king be in earnell: ; at

l:ill, when he hears the charge fo ferioufly doubled,
ud finds himfclf forced to believe it, he begins ro

(hiuk, What means this unconceivable alteration? 1>

thcfq
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there no man in all the court of Perfia^ to be picked out

for extraordinary honour, but MorJecalf is rhere no
man to be picked out, tor the performance of this ho-

nour to him, but Hamanf have I but one proud c-

nemy in all the world, and am I fmgled out to grace

him ? did it gall me to the heart, and make all my
happinefs tedious to me, to fee that this je'ju would
not bow to me, and muil I now bow to him ? That
which he would rather die, and forfeit the life of all

his nation, than do to me, notwithilanding the king's

command. Avail I be forced, by the king's command,
to do unto him ? Yea, did he refufe to give but a cap

and a knee to my greatnefs ; and muft I laquey fo

bafe a fellow through the llreets ? muft I be his he-

rald, to proclaim his honour through all ^hujlnin ?

Why do I not let the king know the infolent affronts

that he hath offered me ? why do 1 not fignify to my
fovereign, that my errand now was for another kind

of advancement to Mordecai f' If I obtain not my de-

fired revenge, yet, at leaft, I {hall prevail fo far, as to

exempt myfelf from this officious attendance upon fo

unequal an enemy. And yet that motion cannot be

row fafe ; I fee the king's heart is, upon what ground

foever, bent upon this action ; fhould 1 fly off never

fo little, after my word fo direftly paffed, perhaps my
coldnefs or oppofition might be conftrued as fome way-

ward contellation with my mafter ; efpecially llncc

the fcrvice that Mordecai hath done to the king is of

an higher nature, than the defpite which he hath done

to me. I w^ill, I muft give way for the time ; mine

liumble yieldanre, when all the carriage of this bufi-

nefs ftiall be underftood, ftiall, I doubt nor, make way
for mine intended revenge. Mordecaij I will honour

thee now, that by thefe fteps I may ere long raii'c

ihee many cubits higher. I will obey the command
^

of my fovereign in obferving thee, that he may reward J

ihe merit of my loyalty in thine execution.

Th»J^
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Thus refolved. Human goes forth with a face and

lieart full of diftraftion, full of confufion ; and addref-

fes himfelf to the attiring, to the attending of his old

adverfary, and new mailer, Mordecai. What looks,

do we now think, w^erc caft upon each other, at their

firft greeting ? their eyes had not forgotten their old

language : certainly, when Mordecai faw Haman come
into the room where he was, he could not but think,

this man hath long thirlled for my blood, and now he

comes to fetch it; I fliall not live to fee the fuccefs of

EJlher^ or the fatal day of my nation. It was known,
that morning in the court, what a lofry gibbet Haman
had provided for Mordecai ; and why might it not

have come to Alordecai^s ear ? what could he there-

fore now imagine other, than that he was called out

to that execution ? But, when he faw the royal robe

that Haman brought to him, he thinks, is it not e-

nough for this man to kill me, but he mud mock me
too ! what an addition is this to the former cruelty,

thus to infult, and play upon my lall diltrcfs ! But,

when he yet faw the royal crown ready to be fet on
his head, and the king'rs own horfe, richly furnifhed,

at his gate, and found himfelf raifed by princely hands
into that royal feat', he thinks, What may all this mean?
is it the purpofe of mine adverfary, that I <hall die in

{late? would he have me hanged in triumph? At laft,

when he fees fuch a train of Perjian peers attending

him, with a grave reverence, and hears Hainan pro-

claim before him, Thus Jhall it he done to the man
whom the king deligbteth to honour : finding this

pomp to be ferious and well meant, he imagines, in

all likelihood, thdt this unexpccfred change proceeds
from the fuit of his EJlher; now he begins to lift up
his head, and to hope well of hinifclf, and his people,
and could not but fay within himiclf, that he had not
faded for nothing. C) the wondrous alteration that

one morning hath made in the court u( Perjia ! He that

was
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was yefternight defpifcd by Hama;t's footmen, is nctw

waited on by Hainan^ and all his fellow princes : he,

riiat yefternight had the homage of all knees but one,

and was ready to burlt for the lack of that, now doth
obeifance to that one by whom he was wilfully ne-

glefted : it was not Abafucrm that wrought this ftrange

mutation, it was tlie over-ruling power, of the Almigh-
ty, whofe immediate handwould thus prevent Eflber\

fuit, that he might challenge all the tiiank to himfelf

:

while princes have their own wills, they muft do his

;

iind fnall eit^v^r c : > r- N:prefs according to divine

appointment.

I fhould commend Hainan^ obcdienc'e, in his hum-
ble condefcent to fo unplcafmg and harlli a command
of his mafter, were it not, that either he durll do no
other, or that he thus Hooped for an advantage. It

is a thanklefs refpe<5l that is either forced, or for ends.

True fubjection is free and abfolute, out of the con-

fcience of duty, not out of fears or hopes.

All ShufDan is in amaze at this fudden glory of

Mordecai^ and ftudies how to reconcile this day with

the thirteenth of Adar. Mordccai had reafon to hope
well ; it could not ftand with the honour of the king,

to kill him whom he faw caufe to advance ; neither

could this be any other, than the beginning of a du-

rable promotion ; othcrways, what recompenfe had

an hour's riding been to fo great a fervice ?

On the other fide, Hcunan droops, and hath chan-

ged pailions with Mordccai: neither Wcis that Jew ever

more deeply afllifted with the decree of his own death,

than tliis Ag-ao^itc was with that Jew\ honour. How
heavy doth it ly at Hania?i's heart, that no tongue,

but his, might ferve to proclaim Mordccai happy !

liven the greatefl: mignions of the world ntufl: have

their turns of forrow.

With a covered head, and a de|e<fled countenance,

doth he halleu home, and longs to impart his grief,

wher.
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where he had received his advice. It was but cold

comfort that he finds from his wife ZereJ/j^ and his

friends : If Mordecai be of the feed of the Jews,

before whom thou bafl begun to fall^ thou fJjalt net

prevail againjl him^ but fhalt furely fall before him.

Out of the mouth of Pagans, O God, thou haft or-

dained ftrength, that thou mayft ftill the enemy and

the avenger. What credit hath thy great name won
with thefe barbarous nations, that they can, out of all

experience, make maxims of thine undoubted protec-

tion of thy people, and the certain ruin of their ad-

verfaries ? Men find no difference in themfelves ; the

face of a Jew looks fo like other mens, that EJlher

and Mordecai were not, of long, taken for what they

were : he, that made them, makes the diftinftion be-

twixt them ; fo as a '^ew may fall before a Perfian^

and get up and prevail ; but if a Perftan^ or whofo-

ever of the Gentiles, begin to fall before a Jew^ he
can neither ftay nor rife. There is an invillble hand
of omnipotency that ftrikes in for his own, and con-

founds their oppolites. O God, neither is thine hand
fliortened, nor thy bowels ftraitened in thee : thou art

ftill and ever thyfelf. If we be thy true fpiritual If
rael^ neither earth nor hell fliall prevail againft us ;

we fliall either ftand fure, or furely rife, while our

enemies fhall lick the duft.

Co NT EM. VIII. Ha MAN hanged^ Mordecai
advanced.

TT Aman's day is now come; that vengeance
-^ ^ which hath hitherto flept is now awake, and
rouzeth up itfelf to a jull execution ; that heavy morn-
ing was but the preface to his laft forrow, and the fad

prefage of friends is verified in the fpcaking ; while

the word was in their mouths, the meflengers were at

the door to fetch llaman to his funeral banquet.
Vol. II. Sff How
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How litrlc do we know what is towards us L As the

iiflics that are taken in an evil net, and as the birds

that are caught in the fnare, fo are the fons of men
fnarcd in evil time, when it falleth fuddcnly upon
them.

It was, as Human conceived, the only privilege oP
his dearnels, and the comfort of his prefent heavinefs,

that he only was called with the king to KJ}her'*s ban-

quet, when this only was meant for his bane. The
face of this invitation was fair, and promifeth much ;

and now the ingenuous man begins to fet good con-

ftruftions upon all events. Surely, thinks he, the

king was tied in his honour to give fome public gra-

tification to Mordecai ; fo good an office could deferve

no lefs tlian an hour's glory : but little doth mv ma-

fterknow what terms there are betwixt me ancf ilW-

.lecai ; had he fully underftood the infolencies of this

Jeiu^ and fhould, notwithftanding, have enjoined me to

honour him, I might have had jull caufe to complain

of difgrace and difparagement ; but now, fmce all this

bufmefs hath been carried in ignorance and cafualty,

why do I wrong myfelf in being too much afFefted

with that which was not ill meant? had either the kine^

or the queen abated ought of their favour to me, I

might have dined at home, now this renewed invitati-

on argues me to Itand right in the grace of both ; and

why may not I hope this day to meet with a good oc-

cafion of my defired revenge ? how juft will it feem

to the king, that the fame man, whom he hath pub-

licly rewarded for his loyalty, (liould now be pubHcly

puniflied for his difobedience ?

AVith fiich like thoughts Haman cheers up himfelf,

and addreffeth himfelf to the royal banquet, with a

countenance that would fain feem to forget his morn-

ing's tafk: Ej}her works her face to an imwilling

fmile upon that hateful guefl: ; and the king, as not

unguilty of any dignity that he hath put upon his favou-

rite.
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rite, frames himfelf to as much cheerfulnefs as his

•u^ant of reft would permit. The table is royally fur-

niftied with all delicate confections, with all pleafing

liquors. King Ahafueriis fo eats, as one that both knew
he was, and meant to make him.felf welcome : Haman
fo pours in, as one that meant to drown his cares ; and

now, in this fulnefs of cheer, the king hungers for

that long delayed fuit of queen EJlher ; thrice hath

he gracioufiy called for it, and, as a man conllant to

hig own favours, thrice hath he, in the fame word ,

vowed the performance of it, though to the half of hi.

kingdom. It falls out oftentimes, that, when large pro-

mifes fall fuddenly from great perfons, they abate by
^eifure, and fhrink upon cold thoughts ; here Ahafue-

riis is not more liberal in his offer than firm in his re-

folutions, as if his firil word had been, like his law,

unalterable. I am afliamed to mifs that fteadincfs in

Chriftians, which I find in a Pagan. It was a grea:

word that he had faid, yet he eats it not, as over lavifli-

ly fpoken, but doubles and triples it with hearty aiui-

rances of a real profecution ; while thofe tongues,

which profcfs the true God, fay and unfay at plea-

fure, recanting their good purpofes, contradicting their

own juft engagements, upon no caufe but their own
changeablenefs.

It is not for queen EJlher to drive offany longer; the

fame wifdom that taught licr to defer her fuit, no-

teaches her to propound it : a well chofen feafon is the

greatell advantage of any aftion, which, as it is fcldom

found in hade, fo is too often loll in delay. Nom ,

therefore, with an humble and graceful obeifance, and
with a countenance full of modcfl fear and fad gra-

vity, (he fo delivers her petition, that the king migl

fee, it was neccfliiy that both forced it upon her, an

wrung it from her. If I ha-je found favour in tl

fi^ht^ king^ and if it plenfc the king^ let ;;.

life /" /T,'-. > t,,., r.h
;;^y fetition ^ c:kJ my feople o.

S f f : ,..
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;'/)' rcqucj}. Expeftation is either a friend or an
enemy, according to the occafion : Ahafuenis looked
for fome high and difficiih boon ; now that he hears

his queen beg for her life, it could not be but that

the furphifage of his love to her muft be turned into

fury againfl her adverfary ; and his zeal muft be fo

much more to her, as her fuit was more meek and
humble. For lue are fold^ I and my people^ to be

deftroyed^ to he /lain ^ and to perijh ; but^ if we had
been fold for bondmen^ and bondwomen^ 1 had
held my tongue^ although the enemy could not

countervail the king^s damage. Crafty men are

fometimes choked with their own plots. It w^as the

proffer of ten thoufand talents wherewith Haman
hoped both to purchafe his intended revenge, and the

repiuation of a worthy patriot ; that fum is now laid

in his difh, for a juft argum.ent of malicious corrup-

tion : for well might Ejlher plead. If we Jews de-

ferved death, what needed our flaughter to be bought

out ? and if we dcferved it not, w^hat horrible cruelty

v/as it to fet a price upon innocent blood ? it is not

any offence of ours, it is only the defpite of an enemy
that hath wrought our deftru6lion.

Befides, now it appears the king was abufed by mif-

informarion : the adverfary fuggelled, that the life of

the Jews could not ftand with the king's profit

;

whereas their very bondage fliould be more damage
to the ftate, than all Haman's worth could counter-

vail. Truth may be fmothered, but it cannot die ;

it may be difguifed, but it w^ill be known ; it may be

fupprelTcd, but it wmII triumph.

But what ihall we fay to lb hardi an aggravation ?

Could Eflher have been filent in a cafe of decreed

bondage, who is now fo vehement in a cafe of death ?

Certainly, to a generous nature, death is far more

eafy than bondage ; why would flie have endured the

greater, aad yet fo abhors the lefs ? was it for that the

Jews
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Jeivs were already too well inured to captivity, and

thofe evils are more tolerable wherewith we are ac-

quainted ? or, was it for that there may be hopes in

bondage, none in death ? furely either of them were

lamentable, and fuch as might deferve her humbled

deprecation.

The queen was going on to have faid. But, alas

!

nothing will fatisfy our bloody enemy, fave the utter

extirpation of me and my nation : when the impatient

rage of the king interrupt:, her fentence in the midd,

and, as if he had heard too much already, and could

eafily fupply the refidue of her complaint, fnatches the

word out of her mouth with a furious demand

;

Who is he, and luhere is he^ that durjl frefume in

his heart to do Jo? It was the interefl: of queen

Eflhcrh perfon that raifed this florm in Ahafuems ;

iet that afide, how quietly, how merrily was the de-

termined maffacre of the Jews formerly digelled !

Actions have not the fame face, when we look upon

them with contrary affe<ftioas.

Now queen Ejlher muiters up her inward forces,

and, with an undaunted courage, fixing her angry

€yes upon that hated Agagite, (he fays, The ad-

verfary and enemy is this wicked Haman. Th^
word was loath to come forth, but it ftrikes home at

the laft. Never till now did Haman hear his true

title ; before, forae had ftyled him noble, others great

;

fome magnificent, and fome perhaps virtuous ; only

Kflher gives him his ov/n, Wicked Haman. lll-defer-

ving greatnefs doth in vain promife to itfelf a perpe-

tuity of applaufe. If our ways be foul, the time

fiiall come, when, after all vain flattery, after all our

momentary glory, our fins fliall be ript up, and our
iniquities laid before us, to our utter confufion. Witb
what conflernation did Haman now Hand ? how ci

wc think he looked to hear himfclf thus cnltyleJ

thus accufcd, yea thus condemned! certainly, dcati
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was in his face, and horror in every of his joints ; no
fcnfe, no limb knows his office : fr\\n would he fpeak,

but his tongue faulters, and his lips tremble ; fain

would he make apologies upon his knees, but his

heart fails him, and tells him, the evidence is too great,

and the offence above all pardon : only guiltinefs and

fear look through his eyes upon the enraged coun-

tenance of his maflcr, which now bodes nothing to

him but revenge and death.

In what a paflionate diftemper doth this banquet

fhut up ! King Ahafuerus flies from the table, as if he

had been hurried away with a tempeit. His wrath

is too great to come forth at his mouth ; only his eyes

tell Haman that he hates to fee him, and vows to

fee his difpatch. For foliiarinefs, and not for plea-

fure, doth he now walk into his garden, and thinks

with himfelf, What a raonfter have I favoured ? is it

poffible that fo much cruelty and prefumption fliQuld

harbour in a bread that 1 thought ingenuous? could

I be fo bewitched, as to pafs fo bloody a decree ? is

my credulity thus abufed by the treacherous fubtilty

of a mifcreant whom I trufted ? I confefs it was mv
weak raflinefs to yield unto fo prodigious a motion,

but it was the villany of this Agagite to circumvent

me by falfe fuggeftions : he fliall pay for my error

;

the world (hall fee, that as I exceeded in grace, fo I

will not come fhort in juftice. Haman, thy guilty

L!ood fliall expiate that innocent blood, which thy

malice might have fhed.

In the mean time, Haman, fo foon as ever he could

recover the qualm of his aftonifliment, finding him-

ielf left alone with queen Efther, lofeth no time,

fpareth no breath to mitigate her anger, which had

made way to his i'eftruction. Doubtlcfs, with many
vows and tears, and folemn oaths, he labours to clear

his intentions to her perfon, bewailing his danger, im-

ploring her mercy, confeffing the unjufl extent of his

malice,
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malice, proflfering endeavours of fatisfaction. Wretch-

ed man that I am, I am condemned before I fpeak,

and when I have fpoken, I am condemned. Upon
thy fentence, O queen, I fee death waits for me ; in

vain fliall I fcek to avoid it : it is thy will that I

ftionld pcrifh ; but let that little breath I have left,

acquit me fo far with thee, as to call heaven and earth

to record, that, in regard of thee, I die innocent.

It is true, that mine impetuous malice mifcarried mc
againft the nation of the Jews, for the fake of one

ftubborn offender ; but did I know there was the lead

drop of IfraelitifJy blood in thy facred perfon ? could

I fufpeft that Mordecaiy or that people, did ought

concern thee ? Let not one death be enough for me,

if I would ever have entertained any thought of evil

againfl: tiation or man, that (hould have coll but a

frown from thee. All the court of Perfta can fuffi-

cicntly witnefs, how 1 have magnified and adored

thee, ever fince the royal crown was fet on thy head

;

neither did I ever fail to do thee all good offices

unto that my fovercign mafter, whom thou haft now
moically incenfed againfl me. O queen, no hand

can fave my life, but thine, that harh as good as be-

reaved it ; ihew mercy to him, that never meant but

loyalty to thee. As ever thou wouldll oblige an

humble and faithful vaflal to thee, as ever thou

wouldft honour thy name and fex, with the praife of

tender compaffion, take pity upon me, and fpare that

life which lliall be vowed to thy fervice ; and v.'herc-

cis thy difpleafure may jaftly alledge agaiiilt me that

rancorous plot for the extirpation of that people,

whom 1, too late, know to be thine, let it fuffice

that I hate, I curfe mine own cruelty, and only upon

that condition (liall beg the rcprival of my life, that I

lliall work and procure, by thy gracious aid, a full dc-

feafance of that unjuft execution. O let fall upon

thy
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thy defpairing fervanc one word of favour to my dif-

picafcd mafler, that 1 may yet live.

While he was fpeaking to this purpofe, having pro-

ftrate hirafelf, for the rnore humility, before the queen,

and fpread his arms in a vehement imploration up to

her bed, the king comes in, and, as not unwilling to

mifcouflrue the poflure of him whom he now hated,

fays, IV/jat, will he force the queen alfo before

vie in the houfe ? That which tlaman meant as

an humble fupplicanr, is interpreted as from a pre-

fumptuous offender ; how oft might he have done fo,

and more, while he was in favour, uncenfured ! Ac-
tions are not the fame when the man alters. As cha-

rity makes a good fenfe of doubtful occurrents, fo

prejudice and difpleafure take all things, though

well meant, at the worft. It is an eafy thing to pick

a quarrel, where we intend a mifchief.

The wrarh of the king is as a meflenger of death.

While thefe words were yet in the mouth of Ahafue-

rus, Haman, in turning his head towards the king, is

fuddenly muffled for his execution : he fhall no more

fee either face or fun ; he fliall be feen no more but

as a fpeftacle of fhame and horror: and now he thinks,

Wo is me, whofe eyes ferve me only to forefee the

approach of a diftionourable and painful death! What
am I the better to have been great ? O that I had ne-

ver been, O that I could not be ! How too truly

have Zerefh, and my friends, foretold me of this heavy

deftiny ! Now am 1 ready to feel, what it is that I

meant to thoufands of innocents ; I fhall die with

pain and ignominy. O that the confcience of mine

intended murder could die with me. It is no marvel,

if wicked men find nothing but utter difcomforts in

their end : rather than fail, their former happinefs

fhall join with their imminent miferies, to torment

them. It is the juft judgment of God, that prefump-

tuous finners fliould be fwallowed up of thofe evils,

which
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which they would not fear. Happy is that man who
hath grace to forefee, and avoid thofe ways which
will lead him to a perfect confufion. Happy is he

that hath fo lived, that he can either welcome death

as a friend, or defy it as an enemy.

Who was ever the better for favour pad ? Thofe,

that had before kiffed the feet and fmiled in the face

of Haman^ are now as ready to cover his head, and

help him to the galJows. Harbonah^ one of the cham-
berlains, feafonably tells the king, how ftately a gib-

bet Hainan had newly fet up for well-defcrving ilf:;-

decai^ within his own palace.

I hear not one man 'open his mouth to interceed

for the offender, to pacify the king, to excufe or lei

fenthefacl: every one is ready to pull him dowii

that is falling, to trample on him that is down; yet,

no doubt, tiiere were fome of thefe courtiers whoiv

Human had obliged : had the caufe been better, thu >

it wouki have been. Every cur is ready to fall up*

on the dog that he fees worried ; but here, it was
the jufl hand of God to fet oil all hearts from a m\v\

that had been fo unreafonably mercilefs, and to rail,

up enemies, even among friends, to him that had
profeffed enmity to God's church : fo let thine eijc-

mies perilli, O Lord, unfuccoured, unpitied. The.:

the king fa'id^ Hxng him therein. There can be n.)

truer jullice than in retaliation : who can complain o,

his own meafure ? Beheld the wicked travelleth ivit^

iniquity^ and hath conceived mifchicf^ and brought fort f)

faljhood. He made a pit and digged it, and is fallen

into the ditch that he made ; his mifchief Jhall return

:!pon his own head, and his violent dealing Jhall come

down upon his own pate.

There hangs Haman, in more reproach than cvci

he itood in honour ; and ALrdecai, who is now firli

known for what he was, fuccccds liis favour, and

changes inheritances with his enemy j for while Ha
Vol. II. T t t //ij/i
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man inherits the gibbet of Mordecai^ Mordecai inhc*

riis the houle and honour of Haman. Lonl^ let

the malice of the zvicked come to an endy but efiablijh

thou the jufl.

One hour hath changed the face of the Perfian

court ; what llabiHty is there in earthly greatnefs ?

He, who in the morning all knees bowed unto, as more
than a man, now hangs up like a defpifcd vermin,

for a prey to the ravens : he, who this morning was
ddlined to the gallows, now rules over princes; nei-

ther was it for nothing, that he this day rode in tri-

umph. The king's ring that was taken from Ha*
7nan^ is now given to Mordecai^ as the pledge of his

authority ; and he, that even now fat in the gate, is

called up next to the throne. Wickcdnefs and honell

innocence have now paid their debts to both their

clients.

Little joy would it yet h?ive been to FJiher^ that

her enemy was dead, her kinfman advanced, if ftill

her people muil: for all this expeft their fatal day

;

her next fuit therefore is for the fafety of her nation,

in the countermand of that bloody decree which Ha-
Tn^an had obtained againft them : that which was fur-

reptitioufly gotten, and raihly given, is fo much more
gladly rcverfed, by how much mercy is more plea-

img to a good nature than cruel injuftice, Mordecat

hath power to indite, feal, fend out letters of favour

to the Jcivs^ which were caufelefsly fentenced to the

llatighter. If a Vcrfian law might not be reverfed,

yet it might be counterchanged. Mordecai may not

•write. Let no Jew be (lain; he may write, Let the Jews
ineet^ andJlandfor their lives againft thofe that would

flay them* This command flics after the former fo

fait, as if it would overtake that which it cannot re-

c?A. The Jews are revived with thefe happy tidings,
r^.n^ *-^/ " may have protcdion as well as enmity, that

authority
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authority will not be their executioner, that their own
hands are allowed to be their avengers.

Who would imagine, that after public notice of

this alteration at the court, when the world could not

chufe but know the malicious ground of that wrong-
ful edict, the ftiameful death of the procurer, the

power of the party oppofite, any one fliould be found,

throughout all the provinces, that would once lift up
his hand againft a Je^jj^ that, with his own danger,

would endeavour to execute a controlled decree ?

The church of.God fliould ceafe to be itfelf, if it

wanted malicious perfecution : there needs no other

quarrel than the name, the religion of IfraeL

Notwithftanding the known favour of the king, and
the patronage of Mordecai^ the thirteenth of Adar is

meant to be a bloody day : Human hath too many a-

bettors in the Perfian dominions ; thcfe join together

to perform that fentence, whereof the author repent-

ed. The Jews take heart to defend themfelves, to

kill their murderers. All the provinces are turned

into a field of civil war, wherein innocence vanquifli-

cth malice. The '^e^ivs are victors, and not only are

alive, but are feared ; the moil refill them not, many
aflift them, and fome become theirs. The counte-

nance of the great leads the world at pleafure ; fear

of authority fways thoufands that are not guilty of a

confcience.

Yea, befides the liberty of defence, the Jews arc

now made their own jultices : that there may be none
left from the loins of that accurfed Agagite^ who would
have left none of the Jewijh feed, they flay the ten

fons of Haman^ and obtain new days of further exe-

cutions : neither can death fatisfy their revenge, tlioL

ten fons of Hamcin Ihall, in their very caixafcs, bcu

the reproach of their futher, and hang aloft upon In

gallows,

Final! \',
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Finally, no man doth, no man dares frown upon

a yew ; they arc now become lords in the midft of

their captivity : no marvel if they ordain and celc-

brate their joynil Piirim, for a perpetual memory, to

all port critics, of their happy deliverance. It were

pity that the church of God ftiould not have fun-

fhincs as well as llorms, and fliould not meet with in-

terchanges of joy in their warfare, before they enter

upon the unchangeable joy of their cndlefs triumph.

End fl/'VoLUME Second,
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